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DlSTIUCT OF CONNECTICUT, ss. 

HE IT nE~lEMnERED, That on tI,e 8th dllyof November, in the fortY'lIinUI 
1.,. S: ),par of th,' iUdr·p('ndcllce ofth~ Unilc.\ States of America, OJ.lVE(~ D. COOKE 

& SONS, of th.! sa it! district, h.l\'e uepo·itul in this omee' the title of a Ilook 
tI,·, r;~hl wherrof they claim as ]lropl'it!tnr~, ill the \rOl'ds foliowil.g, to wit: ' , 

.. Anllllis of the AIIICriC:1Il nevoilltion; 01' It r/,cnrti of tilt! causes aud events which 
pr'Jdu'ccd, "lid ti'flIlinnted in the pstttbli,hmellt and illriepcrltlence o~ the American 
/tf'(lUl.lie,. Intcrpperscd with numerous upl'l'Oprrate dOClIlIIPnts und lInecuotes, to 
which is pf,!(ixcu a summary aceol\(ll of the first ~etllemclI!-t" the cOllutry, and some 
0' II", prin..il'allnd.all Wars, which h""e at succcssh'i,'pcl'io<!s affiicterl its inhabitants. 
'r" \\"hi·,h i. udded, remarks 011 the principles and comp9.l'atil'e advantages "fthe con. 
sti~utlLlIl "I' {Jur nati'"la] o;'ovcrunwnt: and all appendix; containill~ a biography of 
the ;.'r;lIc;pnl military olllccrs. wlro were in .. trllloclltni in IIchicving 0111' indepcnutmce. 
( olllpilt·t\ I rom a lIl'tss ,.1' authentic DocIIlIlcnh, und arrallgf't] in chronoiogirnl alld his
tor.c ·I.,rrlp.r, by Jeuidiab i,lorse,D. D. uuth"r of II", ,\merit'un Ulliver~1l1 Gnz(>tleer." 

III "fll,i"orruity tn the "cl of lhe COnl;re.,. 1I"the Unit .. d States, entitled, "An act fot 
ti,e ~n,-olJra~"m~nl of Ic:\rnill.'. hy st,('uriug' the copi," .,1' \lul'<, Charts and Books {(
the authors lind proprietors of such copies, durin.: the timeR thcrdn mentioned." 

CH\ RL.F> A, ING ERSOLL, 
Cll'fk uf lit, Dl,.tricl "f Connectirul, 

A true copy of R~cord, eXtlllUnCU, and sp:.I",1 I>y me, ' 
CHARLE" A. INGEn"OLL, 
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,ADVERTISEMENT . 
• 7 • 

• 

THIS ?lork, the reader will observe, is professedly a compilation. The 
plan of it, the numbrr and length of its chapters, and the contents of each, 
were prescribed by the puplishers, to the compiler, who holds himself re
sponsibJe to the pUblic: only for his care and diligence in collecting his mate
rials, and his judgment in arranging, them.. He has endei~voured to execute 
the laborious task assigned him with' fidelity, and 11 strict regard to truth and 
facts, and in such a manner as to render it interesting apd useful to all classes 
of his readers, e~pe(,ialJy to (,e generation nOlvon the'stage of action. A 
peculiar interest in the events here recorded has bcen excited by the visit of 
the Friend of Washington, of our country, of liberty, and (If man, the Mar
quis La Fayette; and they will nolV be recurred to with a desire and feelings 
never before experiencrd. The scenes in which this distinguished man acted, 
and the battles which he foul!ht, in which he bled, will be adverted to and 
read with lively I!.rdour and aff~ctionate gratitude. The wholl-! of our history. 

. in such II state of feeling as /lOW exists, will be read with deeper interest and 
happier and more lasting good effects than it ever was before. We cannot 

. but. notice, with milch gratification, that the occurrence to which we have al
luded, has taken place just in time to render the in!iwmation here given pur
ticularly desirable, Much of it that is appropriate, collected from scarce 
volumes of newspapers, the journals. public and private, ot the Congress, 
and other sources jnocc~ssjbJe to the llIass of readers, will be found collect~d 
in no other work. We shull deem ourselves happy if we cail~ in any way, 
contribute to increase the good effects of th~ visit of our respecled and belov
ed friend, by rendering il subservient to thr acq.uisition of a more extensive 
knowledge of the principles and military operations of Olll' Revolution. 

The official documents, which make a great part oflhe present volume, 
will inspire confidence in its authenticity, and furnish full accollllts, written at 
the time.of their occurrence, and sanctioned by the public authorilles, of most 
of the lirominent events in OUI' history. during the period of OUI' rp.volution. 

The compiler of Ihis work is pJedgtd to complete the History of the Unitl'd 
~tates, begun by the late venerable Dr. TltU~IBULI" He intends, should hig 
life and health be proJongl'd, to fultil his engagf'ment,in three or filur volumes, 
in the course of as many years. fnlhese volumes the r!ocuments in this will 
be reduced to the usual' form and style of regular history. 

The <Biographical Appendix to this work has been prepared by other 
hands, IVho are I'esponsiblp., of course, fOI theil' olVn wOl'k. The compiler -
had c:"pected to have prepared this part of it, but. has been prevented by 
unavoIdable OCCUI'l'ences. . ' 

NE\V-HAVEN, Oct. 4, 182"1, 

- -- . 
, 
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'Gener'll Vi~~ oj the l!iscov~,'Y a,nrl Srlf!cmcllt c1 NOl:lh .Ilme)·ica. parti~ulaTly 
of the British Ameflcau ColollJes, wblch /lOW conslltute the Ullltet! States; 
brougbt down to the present time. 

NOR'rllA~~EnlcA was disc{).vercd in the reign of Henry VII. a. 
period WL1E'U the arts and seicllces haclmacle vcry considcra~le pro
gress in Europe. .Many of the first uckcllturers were men 01 ~emus 
and kHllliq.g, and were careful to )Jl'escrvc lluthcntic recol'tls of such 
.of their proceedings as would be inh~restillg t() posterity. TI1f~se 
l'cconia a!lill'd ample docunwnts l()f' American historians. Perhaps 
IltJ people on the globe can 1rnce the historyof {hejr origin and pro
gross with so much precision, DB tho British NorthAmel'ican Colonies, 
particlllarly those who first planted New-England. These were a 
peculiar people, enlightened by the best. edueatloll of those times, 
and distinguished fO\:' their wisdom and \?iety. 

One of t1lf~ir eloquent desccllclants"" thus characterizes them :-
• • • . -_____ " 

The fathel's of New·England " came hither to a land, from which they, wc~e 
never to return. Hilher they harl brought, and here they were to fix:- their 
hopes, their attachmcnts, and their objects. Some llalUl'al tears they shed, 
a~ they left the plea."~lIlt aiJorles of ·their fathers, and some emotions tlH.'Y sup
pressed, when the white c1ilTs of their nath'c country, now seen for the last. 
time, grew dim to their sight. /l'hey mire acting however JlPon a resolution 
lIot to be changed. With whate\'l'1' stilled regrets, with whatever occasional 
hesitation, with whatever appa)/ing apprehcIIsiqllS, which might sometimes 
.irise with force to shake the tirmest purpose, they had yet committed them
~e/ves to heaven, and the elements; and a thousand leagues of watcr were 
,ilterposed to separate them from the region which gai'e them hirth. A 
new existence awai!ed them here; and when they saw these suores, rough, 
cold, harbarous, and barren as they were, t1.:!y beheld thf!il' country. 'rhat 
mixed and strong feeli which we call love of country, and whic:h is, in gen-
eral, never . in the heart of man, grasped and embraced its proper 
object here. constitutes country, except the earth :lIld the sun, all 
tbe moral causes of affection and attachment, wnicl! operate IIpon the hearl., 
they had broughi with them to their new aboc\e. H(m~ were now their fami· 
lies; their homes, and their property. Before they reached the shore, tbey 
had established the elements of a social system, and at a much earlier period 
had settled their forms of religious worship. At the momellt of tbeir landing, 
ti!erefore, they pos!essed institutions of governinent, and institutions of reli
~lOn : and friends and familiIJs, and social alld religiuus institutions, established 

"' , 
" " " , 7 • • 

• !1Q/J. DANlEl. \VEDST.F.R-Discoursc Ilclil'creil at Plymouth, on the Allnh'ersary of 
the '~Landing of t~e F"rrfrrlhc7'!," Dec. !2'J, IB20. jtl~t t.w., ('~nturjc~ after thdr .!ir:.t 
bmhng. ' 
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by consent. founded on choke and preferen'ce. HolV nearly do these fill up 
ollr whole idea of country! The morning that beamed on the first night. of 
their refJ~~e, s~w !he .Pilgrims al:e,ad~ estahlished ir~ t,heir connt!,y. 'l'here
were politIcal IIlstltutrons, and cl\"ll Iiherty, and rehgJOus worshIp .. Poetry 
has fancil!d nothing, in the w;1.nderings of heroes, so distinct and characteristic • 

. Here was man, illdeed, unprotected, and ullprovidr.d /iJI', 011 the shore of a 
rude :lIIri fcartitl wilderuess; hut it was politic, intelligent, and educated man .. 
EI'cry thing was civilized hut the phy!ical world. lnstitutious containing in 
~uhst:mce all that age~ harl done for human government, were established ill 
a fOl'cst. Cultivated mind was to act on uncultivaterlnatuTC; and,' Illore than 
1111, a govcl'Ilmenl, and a country, wem to commence, with the vcry first 
fourtr.iations laid lIueler the divine light of the. Christian religion. Happy alls
pices of a happy futurity! Who would wish that his country's pxi~tence had 
C!tllPrwise I~egun '/ W!IO \\:ould dc~i!'c the POWeI: of going u:lck to, the. 3g~S of 

.labJe? . .\'\ Ito-would WIsh- lor-an-orlg-J11 obsclIreclln the darkness ot antIqUIty? 
Who would wish for other emblazuning of hb country's heraldry, or other 
omameilts of her gene.1Iogy, than to be able to say, that hqr first existence \Va;; 
with intelligence; her i'lrst breath the inspirations of liuerly ; her lirst princi-
ple the truth of dh'ine religion 1" . 

• 

Th~ Editors of the Quarterly Review gire tl!C fc)llowing testimony 
to then' character ;-. " . . 

• • 
• 

, 

" There are few states whose origin is on thp whole so respectable as the 
'American none whose histOlY is. sullied with so few crim'es, The Puritans 
who had fled into Holland to avoid intolerance 3.t home, carried with them 
English hearts. They- could not bear to think that their little community 
should be absorbed and lost in a foreign nation: they had forsaken their birth 
place and their family graves; but they loved their country, and their mother 
tongue, and rather than their children s!JOuld become suhjects of another 
state, and speak another lan&,uage, they exposed themselves to all the hard· 
ships and dangr.~rs of colonizlllg in a savage land. No people on earth ma.'l/ S(I 

justly pride themselves on their ancestors as tlte New Englanders." 
• 

The inhabitants of New England, educated under its wise, civil, 
religious and '~iterary institutions, whose' s,ons, in great number~ in 
every generatIOn, have 'spread themselves III every part of the Ul11ted 
States, have had their f!JH :>h:i.rc of influence in fOl:ming and estab
lishing Ollr national character ancl'govermnent. But we return to 
the eneraldesign of this cll>apter. '.. 

he fame which Columbus hhd ac uired by his first discoveries 
on this western continent, spread throug 1 EUl'ope, and iiispi,:cd many 
others with the sfirit of enterpr.;rl,e •. As eady as 1495, John Cabot,' 
a Venetian, anI his three SOilS, Lewis,' Sebastian and Sanciu£, 
obtained' a commission from Henrv Vll. ·to discover and settle un
known lands and countries westward of'Eul'Ope,-and to·annex them 
to the Cr6wn.~ These adventUl'crs ranged the Continent of North 
America, before Columb'Js discovered any p;lrt of the COl!tinel1t Qf 
~outh America, for the Court of Spain. . . 

• • • 
_. --_._. -_._._,--.-_ .. ---------. ------_._--.• _ .. _----, -, 

• 
, *Sec Ha~ard'B " JJistorical_ CoJlcctioD~," va!. i. page !I, where this !;rant is rccitE'd at, 
,~rge. It 10 dated A, D. 149:. • 
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In the spring of 1496 they sailed from Bristol, England, with two 
ships. In this voyage, which was intended for China, in the belief 
that there ~as a north-west passage to this c01lntry, they fell in with 
the north sIde of Labrador, and coasted northerly as far as the GOtb 
degree of N. latitude, where they were stopped bv the icc, cha nged 
their course, and went S. to the 3,ah degree ofN". latitude. They 
made no settlements during thiH voyage, but agreeably to the cus
tom of those times, took a general possession of the country in behalf 
of their king. 

The next year, 14U7, they made a second voyage to America. 
His son, Sebast.ian, afterwards proceeded in discovcricH, which hi~ 
£"Ither had begun. On the 2'Hh of .JUIlO 110 discovered Honavista, on 
the north-cast side of N cwtcHindland. Bdore his rctul'I1, he lravorscJ 
the coast fi"om Davis' Straits, to Cape Florida. 

Sebastian Cabot, in 1502, was at N cw{(mndland ; and on his 
return, carried three of th(! natives of that island to Killg Henry V H. 

In the spring of 1513, John POlice Hailed li"Olll Porto Hico, north
erly, and discovered the continent in N. lalit~lde 30 dcg. 8 min. He 
landed in April, a season when the COUll try \vas cO\'crcd with ver
dure, and in full bloom. This circumstallce induced him to call the 
count.ry FwrtJllA, which, for many years, was the cOlllmon name fat 
the whole of North America. 

In 1516, Sir Sebastian Cabot and Sir Thomas Pect, explored 
the coast, as far as Brazil, in South America. 

This vast extent of country, the coast of which was thus explor
ed, remained unclaimed, and unsettled, by any European power, 
(except by the Spaniards in South America) lor almost a ccntur:v 
from the time of its discovery. . 

It was not till the year 1524, that France attempted discoveries 
on the American coast. Stimulated by his enterprizing neighbours, 
Francis [. who possessed a gt"eat and active mind, sent John Verra

. zano, a Florentine, to America, for the purpose of making discoveries. 
He travcraed the coast from latitude 28 dog. to 50 deg. north. In 0. 
second voyage, sometime after, he was lost. 

The next year, 1525, Stephen Gomez, the first Spaniard ivho 
came upon the American coast for discovery, sailed from Gwyn, in 
Spain, to Cuba and Florida; thence nortilward to Cape Razo or 
Race, in latitude 46 deg. north, in snarch of a northern passage to the 
East Indies. 

In 1528, Pamphilo de Narvaez, in the service of Spahl, sailed_ 
from Cuba with 400 men, to conqllCl' :Florida; but he was \vrccked 
on the coast by a tempest, and his pll\"pose defeated. 

In the spring of 15:34, by the direction of Frands T. a fleet was 
fitted out at St. Malo's, in Fwm'e, with design to makc discoveri(~s 
in America. The command of tirif; {Jpp(. was giV('!l_1(l James 
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DI8COVERY AND SETTLEMEN'I' [1535-4Z 

Carticr. A
' He unived nt Newfoundland in May of this year. 

Thence he !'ailnd northerlv; and on the day of the festival of St. 
Lawrence, he found himse1f in about latittlde 48 deg. 30 min. north, 
in the midst of a broad gulf, which he named St. Lawrence. , He 
gave the same name to the river which empties into it. In this 
voyage, lie sailed as far north as 51 dog.: expecting in vain to find a 
passage to China. 

The ",next year: 1535, he sailed up the rivCl' St. Lawrence 300 
leagucs, to the great and swift Fall. He called the country New 
France 'j built a 10l't ncar thc west end of the Isle of Orleans, which 
he called Port de St. Cro£x, in whieh he spent. the winter, and return
ed in the following spring to France, carrying with him l:lome of the 
natives. 

On the 12th of :May, 153!), Pcrdinand de Soto, ,vith 900 men, 
besides seamen, sailed 11'0111 Cuba, having lor his ohjeet the conquest 
of Florida. On: the 30th of _May he fl;rived at Spirito Sm~to, from 
whence he travelled northward to the Chickasaw country, in about 
latitude 35 deg. or 36 deg. He died, after having spent three ears 
in this country, and was buried on the bank of the Mississippi livet", 
May, 1542, aged 42 years. Al\'(';"do succeeded him. 

Cartier made a third voyage to Canada, in 15'10, built a furt, and 
began a settlement., in 1541, or 1542,- which he called Charlebourg, 
foul' leagues above Port de St. Croix. He soon after broke up tJlI' 
settlement, and sailed to N ewfollndlaml. 

In 1542,~'!'ancis la Roche, Lord Hobewcll, or Roberval, 'was 
sent to Canada, by the French king, with three ships: and 200 men, . 
women and children. They wintered here in a fort which they had 
built, and wturned in the spring. About the year 1550, a "large 
number of adventurers sailed for Canada, -but were never aft!'1 
heard of. . 

In 1598, the King of Franec commissioned the· .Mal'quis de Itt 
Ro.che to conquer Canada, and other countriel:l not posl:lcssed by ~Uly 
Christian Prince. We do not learn, however, that la Roche ever 
attempted to execute his commission, or that any further attempts 
were made to settle Canada dmlng this century. 

, In the succeeding 30 years; the passion lor chscovery took another·· 
uircction. Adventurers ii'om Europe were seeking a passage to In- i 
dill. nnd Chilla by the North-East, but were prevented from aceom-' , _ 
plishing their views by t he cold and icc of those inhospitable regions. 
In this interval, the French of Brittany, the' Spaniards of Biscay, anrl 
the Portuguese, e~joYl~t1 the fishery 0\1 th(~ banks of Newfoundland. 
without interruption. t 

, 

• 

tIn T1azard'R Historical C,.l\cctiOIlS, vol. i. pug!' Hl, is a commission from Francis T. 
10 .llmll'5 Cnrt;"r, or Qunrliel', for making an cstahli,hment in Canada, dated Oct. 17. 
15-10. l'rubnbiy this corumis~ioll wn! givell him ill consequence of his fiJrruer disco\'o 
'·r:es. tUelkllttl'. . 

• 
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1549-76) OF NORTH AlUEIHCA. ,. 
• .1 

In January, 154£l, King Edwurd VI. grantcn a p(·nsion for life to 
Sebastian Cabot, in consideration of the important serviees he had 
rendered to the kingdom by his discoveri(·s in i\m('rica"'~ Very 
respectable desccndrlnts of [he Cabot family no\v lin! ill the .Com .. 
monwealth of Massaehusetts. . 

The Admiral of France, Chntillon, early in the ye'ar f 5G~, sent 
out a fleet under the command of John Hibalt. He arrived at 
Cape Francis on the coast of Florida, ncar which, on the first of 
May, he discovered and entered a river which Iw cal!ed May Hiv-
eI'. It is O1ore than probable that this river is thc sallw which we 
now call St. Mary's, which divides Geor~ia {i'OIll Florida. As he 
coasted northwurd, he discovered eight other rivl'):>, onn of which he 
called Port noyal, and sailed up it ~evend leagues. Oil one of the 
rivers he built afort and called il Charles, ill which he 1-;ILa colony 
undel' the directIon of Captain Albert. The se\-'erity of AJ;)('rt's gov
ernment excited a mutiny, in whieh, to the mill of the colony, he. 
was slain. This happened in 15G·l. Two years afler, Chatillon 
sent Rene Laudonier, with three :;hips, to Florida. In June, he 
arrived at the River Jlfay, on which he bllilt a fort, aod, ill honour 
to his king, Charles IX., he called it CAnow:A. 

In August, this year, Capt. Hilmlt arrived at Florida the second 
.'" time, vvith a Heet of seven vessels, to recruit the coloJlY, which, two 

years before, he had left under tlie direction of lhe unfortunate Capt. 
Albert. 

The September following, Pedro lVlelanclez, with six Spadsh ships, 
pursued Ribalt up.the river·on which he had settled, and overpower
ing him in numbers, cruelly massacred him and his whole company. 
lVlelandcz, in t.his way, ha villg tak01l ]Jossp.~sioJl of the cOllnhy, built 
three forts, and left them garrisOl)('d wit h 1200 soldiers. Laudonier 
and his colony on May River, rec(:iving- informatiqn of the k'ltc of 
Ribalt, took the alarm and eseuflcd to Frane-e. • 

In 1567, a fleet of three ships was sent. li'fJlll France to Florida, 
under the command of Domimque de GouJ'ge!4. The ohject of thi~ 
expedition, was to dispo;:;spss the Spaniards of' that parI. or Florida 
which they hau cruelly alltl unjustifiably st'ized throe years before. 

He arrived on the coast of Florida, April. 15GB, aDd soon after 
made .L successful attack upon the forts. The r(,cl~nt r.meIty of 
Melandez and his company exci ted all unjUSt iiiabic spirit of rc\'enge, 
and retaliation in the breast of Gourgcs. B.o took the lorIs; put. 

. most of the Spaniards to'the swonl ; and, hayill/!: blll'll(!d and demol· 
ished all their fortresses, ret IIl'lll'd to li'rn.l1c(!. Durin~ the 50 }'I';{rs 
twxt after this event, the French attempted 110 seulemcilts in Anlt'l'i(:a. 

All the enterprizes to find aN. E. passal!;e to .India being li'lIsirat
cd, Capt. Frobisher, in 15iG, was sent to renew the attt·mpts to find 
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(JIlt aN. '\V. passage to that. country. The firstland which 1m made 
on the ('oast, was a cape, which, jil honour to the Queen, he called 
(Jllew Elizabeth's Foreland. In coasting northerly he discovered the 
the Straits, which have evcr since bome his name, and which are 
now impassible by reason of fixed icc. Hc prosecuted his search for 
a pa!'s:t?;c into the \Vest<'rn OCf'an, till he was prevented by the ice, 
and then retul'I1ed to Englalld:" The two following years he made 
a s('collcl and,third voyage, but. made no important new discoveries. ' 

Sir Fr:lllcis Drake, llf'ing on 'a eruisc against the Spaniards in the 
South Sea and Pacitic Oeean, landed on the Continent of America, 
nurthward of California, took possession of a harhour, and called the 
('iJ'(~ll1njaccnt cOllntry; betw(~<'n lat. ,'38 deg. and 42 deg., Nev.! Albion, 
whieh name it ha s ever since l'ctaim'd. .__ 

In 1m!!, Sir HlIl1Iphn'!y Gilbert obtaillerl a patent from Queen 
l':lizailctb, li)1' lands not yet. possessed by any Christian Prince, pro
vided he w()llld take possession wi~hill six years. "Vith this encour
agcmcut \1(' sai!C'cl to Nowfoundland, and on the first of AU§Gust, 1583, 
allehom(l in Conception Bay. He took formal possession of the 
ContillC'nt of N. AllIerica lor the Crown of Ellgland. ]n Ul'suing 
his dj~;co'lel'i('s, lie lost one of his ships 011 the shoals afthe Sa Ie Isles, 
and on his rctlll'll hOllle, a stor111 overtook him, in which he was 1111-

l(JI-tllnately lost, alld the intended settlement was prevented. -
In 15B4 two patents were granted by Queen Elizabeth, one to ' 

Adrian Gilbert, (Feb. G) the other to Sir \Valtel' Raleigh (March 25) 
for lands not possessed by any Christiall Prince.t By thedirectioll 
of Sir Walter, two ships were fitted and sent Ollt under the command 
of Philip Amidas, ~nd Arthm Barlow, with 1 07 pa~sengers. J 11 ' 
June, 1585, they aI'\'I\'cd on the coast, and anchored I1l a harbour 
seven leagll.r~~.lVCs{ (probably s(JlIth) of the Roanoke. 

On thc l.'3tl1 of, July, they, in a formal manner, took possession of 
the COlllltn', :Ind, il;ll0I10Ul'(;fthciJ'vil'gin queen I!:lizabeth, they called 
it Virgilllli. Till this tiLlle tlJ(~ (;ountry was known by the gcmernl 
name of Plotidu. After thi::; VIRGINIA became a conUllon name for 
';) II N ur( h A \\wl'icn. 

'1\) diwrsify this pa 1'1 of (lUI' history, and to instruct and amuse our 
!,r,ad()r~, WI' iiJlr(l<i\l('c Iwrp, thoul!;h a digression, an extraet from the 
historv or tlw ('('It'brat£~d Captain .101m Smith, who has given us a 
partit:'ula,I' a eco~ III t (?f. t he f~r::it il,l t crviews of th~s c?lollY with the m~
tivcs ; oj 1IJ(~ slIllpht'lt \' 01 their manners, their kmdness and hospI
talily, and of tlll'il' l'l!ligi(lfl, \Ve give the extmct in the author's 
,\wn st:IID, 

" Till the thirJ .lay 11'(: saw not any of the people; then, in a little boat, 
three (lfthclIl appeared; olle of thelll went 011 shore, to whom we rowed. and 
JJ(! altcndcd liS without ally sign of fear j after he had spoke much, though we 
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, umlerstood not a word, of his own accord he came hol(lIy ahoard us ; we gav(~ 
him a shirt, a hat, wine and meat, which he liked well; and after he had well 
viewed the barks and us, he went away with hi~ own hoat, alld within a quar
ter of a mile of us, in half an hour, had loaden hi8 boat with fishes, with whici) 
he came again to the point of land, and there dh'ided his fish into 111"0 parts, 
pointing one part to the ship, the other to the pinnace, alld so departed. 

" The next day came divers boats, anti in one of the Iii the King's brother, 
with lorty or fifty men, proper people, and in their hehavioul' civil; his name 
was Gran&"anameo ; the King is called Winginia, the country Wingandacoa. 
Leaving hiS boats a little from OUI' ships he came with his train to {he point. 
where, spreading a matt, he sat down. 'l'hough we came to him well armed, 
be made signs to us to sit down without any shew of Ip.ar, stroking his hear! and 
breast, and also ours, to express his love. After he had lIlaue a llln~ speech to 
us, we presented hilll with diver~ toy:;, which he kindly accepted. Hcwas 
greatly regarded by his people, for·none ohhem did sit, 1101' ,~pe.alc a word, 
Liut four, 011 whom onlv we hestowed presents; but he took all 1I-'1m them. 
makin~ signs that all tiliJ.1gs did belong to him. The ldug himself, in a con
flict with another king, his,next neighbour, and mortal enemy, W:1S 8hot in two 
places throu~h the body, and the tliigh, yet recovered: whcrdJY- he lay at his 
chief towlI, SIX days joul'l1ey from thence. 

" A day or two after, shewing them what IVe had, Grang.1l1:lmro taking mo~t 
liking to a pewter dish, madc a holc in it, hung it alJOut his neck for a breast 
plate, for which he ga\'e us twenty dcel' skins, worth twenty aim'lIs ; and for 
a copper kettle filly skins, worth fifty crowns. Much othcl' trllck we had, and 
after two days he camc aboard, and did eat and drink with us me.!'!'ily. Not 
loog after he. brought his wife and children; they were but of mean stature, 
but well favoured and very bashful; she had a long coat of lcather, and about 
ber loins a piece of the same, about her forehead a band of white corrall. and 
so had her husband j ill her ea_r~ were bracelets-of-pearl hang·jJjg down to her 
middle; of-the-bignesse-of!frcat pease; the rest of the womell had pendants of 
copper, and the noblemcn five or six in all ear j his apparrel, as his wh'cs, 
only the women wear their hair long on both sides, and the men but olle ; they 
are of colour yellow, but their hail' is black, yet we saw chiltlrcll that had very 
fair chesnut coloured hair. After thnt these women had been herp- with us. 

'- there came Um,.n fWIll all parts great store of people, with leather, corrall, anti 
diver$ kind Qf dye~, but when G ran;l;anameo was present, none dUl'st tr~tle, hul 
himself, and them that wore red copper 011 their heads as he did, Whene\'er 
he came, he would signify by so many fires thaI he came with so lIJany boat" 
that w'e mig!)t Ienow his strength. 

" Their boats are but one great tree wbich is bU1'IIi in the form of a trough. 
with gins anci fire, till it be as they would ha\'e it. POl' an armour (musket) 
II!! would 1.I~\'e engaged II;; a bag ot p~arl, hut we refused, as not !'egarding. it. 
that we might the heller learn where It grew. lIe was verl/J'ust oj ltisrTO"n7.se, 
for qft we trustcd him, and 'would cOllie within his dUll to kecp his 0;;01'( • 

" He sent us cOllllI!only every day a brace of bucks. conies, hares and fish. 
'sometimes mellons, walnuts, cucumbers, pense, and din~r~ rools. This author 

. saith, their corn groll'eth three time.~ in fil'e months; in I\fay they .~O\l", in .July 
reap, in June they sow, in August rC:lp j in July fiOW, in AII~1I5t reap. We • 
put some of our pease iR the ground, which in tell days were 1-1 inches high. 

• 

" After this aGquaintance, myself with se\'en mnre, went twenty miles into 
the rirer Occam, that rUlletli toward the city Skico;u'k, and the cl"ening fol----- .. -
lowing we came to an isle called Hoanoak, from the harbour where Ire entered 
7 leagues; at the north end were 9 houses, builoed with cedar, fortified 
rouno with sharp trees, and the entrance Iilw a turnpike. Wlum we came. 
toward~ it, the wife of Grangacameo came rUllning out to meet us, (her hilS' 

band was absent) commanding hel' people to draw OUI' boat ashore to prevent 
beatillF on the billows j others ~hp appnilltpJ to r.any liS on !heir hal:'ks alantl 
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others to hring; our oars into the house to prevent stealing: Wh~n we came 
into the other room (for there was five in the house) she caused ,US to sit down 
by a great fire; and after took off our clothes and washed them, of some'oul' 
stockings, and some our feet in warm wat~r, and she herself took much pains 
to see all things well ordered, and to provide us viJ:tuals. After we had thus 
dryed ourselves, she brought us into an inner room, where she set on the board, 
standing along the house somewhat like fmmentie, sodden venison, and roast
ed fish; .in like manner me lions raw, boiled roots, and fruits of divers kinds. 
'I'heir drink is commonly "'ater boiled with ginger, sometimes with sassafras, 
and wholesome herbs, but whilst the gTape lastelll they drink wine. More love 
~he could not express 10 entertain us; they care but ollly to defend themselves 
from the short winter, and feed on what they find natural in summer. In this 
feasting house was their Idol, of whom they told us incre(lible things. When 
we were at meat, two Or three of her men ca"e nmong'$t liS with their bows 
and arrows, which caused us to take Olll' arms in hand, She perceiving our 
distrust, caused their hows and arrows to he broken, and they beaten out of the 
gate: but the e~'ening approaching we returned to OUl' boat, whereat she much 
grieving, brought 0111' PlIpper half boiled, pors and all, but w,hen she saw us but 
put our bont a little oft' from the shore, and liE' at nnchor, perceiving our jeal
ousy, she sent dil'ers mell, ;mel 30 women 10 sit allllight on the shore side over 
against us, :md sent liS five mat!' to covel' us from the rain, doing all she could 
to per~u:Hle liS to her hou~e. Though there w;ts no cnuse of doubt, we would 
not adventure: fur on our safety depeuqed the voyage; but a more kind; lov-
il1~ people cannot be. . 
" Some Religion they have, which although it be far from the truth, yet being 
~s it is, therr. IS hopr.' it ma he the easi(,'r'reformed. They believe there a'l'c 

that "there IS one chIC God, that hath been from all etermty, who, as they say, 
when he pUl'posed first to make the world, made first other gods of a principal 
order, as instruments to be used in the creation and government to fl)lIow: anq 
after the sun, moon, and slnrs, as petty gods, and 'the instruments of the other 
order more principal. First, they say, were made waters, Oljt oflVhich, by the 
gods, were m~de all di\'ersity of creatures thnt arc visible or invisible. . 

"For the origin of mankjnd, they say, a 1I'0man was made fil'st, which, hy the 
working of onc of the gods, conceived and brought forth children j and so 
they hnd their br'g-inning; but how many years or ages since, th()y know not; 
having 110 l'l~cord~, hut only tr:ldition from father to son, They think that all 
gous are of Il\lm~n sbape, and therefore repres(~nt them by images in the form~ 
(jf men; wh iell they call J(awoso~i.'ok ; one alone is called J(crc'(ls(l; them they 
place in their temples, where they worship, pray, sing, and make many of
fcrin!!:s. 'rile common sort think them also gods, 

" They beliel'e the immortality of the soul, when life departing from the 
body, accol'dinl\' to the good 01' had works it rlath done, it is carried up to the 
Taliernacles of the Gods, to perpetual happiness, or io Popozeesso, a great 
pit: which tlu,y thillk to be at the fartherest pnrts of the world, where the 
~UII sets, awl thcre Lurn continually. ' 

"To confirm this they t.old me of two men, that had been lately dead, and 
revived again; the Olll~ Ilappencd but a le)v years before our coming into the 
country; 'of a had :man, who being elead and buried, the next day the earth 
over 111m bcing ~een to move, was taken up, who told them his soul was very 
IIcar entering intn Popozc:csso, had not one of the Godssaved him, and 'gave 
him lea~'e to retllrn <Igain, to teach iiis friends what they should do to avoid 
such torment. 'rhe other happened the same year we were there, but sixty 
miles from !lS, which they told me for news, that one being dead, and buried, 
and taken up as the first, shewed, thnt although his body had'lain dead in the 
gra\'e, yet his soul lived, and had travelled lar in a long broad way, on both 
:'idt's whcrC?of r;l'rw more sweet, fair, and delicate trees and frllit~! than ever 
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he had seen befllTe ; at length he came to most l.irave and fair bouses, ncar 
which he met his Father that was' i,· :d long ago, who gave him charge to go 
back, to shew his friends what good "Jere was 10 do, to enjoy Ihe pleasures of. 
that place j which when he had done he should come again. 
" What suhtlety WeVer be in the Wel'O:\nees, and Priests; this opinion worketh 

so much in the common sort, that they have great respect to their Governors; 
and as great care to amid torment after death, and to enjoy bliss. Yel they 
have divers sorts of punishmtlnts. according to the oll'ence, accordir.g to the 
greatness of the fact. And thi~ is the sum of" their. religion, which I learned by 

. having special familiarity ~vith their priests, wherein they were not so sure 
rounded, nor gave such credit, hut through conversing with us, Ihey were 

whic) many esircd to learn more than Ife had mCJns, lor waht of utterance, 
in their language to express .. 
"Most thiugs they sal\' with liS, as mathematical instruments, sea-compasses, 

the virtue anhe loadstone, perspective glassl~s, burning glasses, clocks to go 
of themselves; books, writing, guns, and such like; so far exceeded their 
capacities, that they though I tlley were rather the wOI·ks of gods Ihan men; 
or at least the gods had taught us how to make them, which loved us so much 
better than them; and caused many of them to gh'e credil 10 \l'hal we spake 
concerning 0111' God. In all places where I Call1C, T did Illy hest to make his 
immorlal gJory known. And I told them, although the Bible I shewed .them. 
contained all i yet of itself, it was not of any such virtue as I thought they did 
conceive. NOlwithslanrling many would be p.:lad to touch it, to kiss, anel em·· 
brace it, to hold it to their breasts, and heads, and stl'Oke all their uody over 
with it. 

" The King W£1lgina where we d~velt, would oft be with usat prayer. Twice 
he was exceeding sick and like to die. And doubting of any help from hi' 
priests, thinking he was in such danger for offending us and our God, selll for 
some of us to pray, and be a mea liS 10 our God. he might live' with him after 
death. And so did many others ill Ihe like case. On~ olher str:lOge accident 
(leaving otbers) will I. mention before I end, which moved the whole country 
that either knew or heard of us, 10 have liS in wonderful arlmir::ticJIJ. 

" ~here was no town where Ihey had practised any villainy against us (~vc 
leaving it lJnpuni~hed, because we soug'ht by all possible means 10 win them 
by gentleness) but within a few days aller our departure, they began to die; 
in some towns twenly, ill some forty, in some sixty •. and in one an hundred and 
hvcnty. which was VelY many in respect of theit· numbers. And this happen
ed in no place (we could learn) where we had heel), but where they had used 
some practice to betms u~. And this 'disease was so 'strange, they neither 
knew what it was, nor hoI\' to cure it j nor had they known I·he like, time out 
of mind; a Ihing specially observed by us, as also hy themseil'es, in somuch 
that some of them who were our friends, especially Wingina, hac! ohser,'ed 
such elTects ill four III' Ii I'e towns, Iha t tbey were persuaded it was the work of 
God through our means; and that we by him might kill and slay whom we 
would, without weapons, and not come near them. And thereupon, whell 
!heY.had any understanding, that any of their enemies had abused liS in our 
.10urllles, they would intl'':!at liS, we would be a llIeans to our God, that they, 3S" 
the others that had dealt ill with us, might (lie in like sort: although we shew
ed them their requests were ungodly; and that our God would not suhjl!cf. 
himself to any such requests of men, hut all thiugs as he pleased came to paSR : 
and that We to shew ourselves his true servants, ought rather to pray fo), thc 
contrary: yet because the effect lell out so suddenly' after, aecot'ding 10 their 
desires. they thought it came 10 pass hy our means, ann would CORle give us 
thanks in their manner. that though we ~atisfied th~m not in wrm!,,yet in dp.ed!'i 
We bad fulfilled their desires. I 
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"This mar\'elJous accident in all the country wrought so str.ange opinion of 
. us, that they could not tell whether to think us gods or men. And the r~ther 

that all the space of theil' 5ickness, there was no lIlan of olirs known to die. 01' 
lUuch sick. They noted also we had no women, nor cared for any of theirs j 
some therefore thought we were not born of 1V0men, and therefore not mortal, 
but that we were men of an old generation many years past, and risen again 
fj'om immortality, Some would prophesy there were more of our generation 
yet to come, to kill theirs and take their places. Those.that were to come 
after us they imagined to be in the. ail', yet invisible and without bodies; and 
that they by our intrcatie~, for love of us, did make the people die as they did, 
by shooting invisible hullets into them. 

" To confirm this, their physicians to excuse their ignorance in curing the 
disease, would make the simple people belie!'e, that the stringfi of blood Ihey 
sucked out of the sick bfldies, were the stl'ings whel'ein the invisible bullets 
were tied, and cast.. Some thought we shol them olJrselves, from the place 
where we dwelt; :lnd killed the people that had offended us, as we listed, how 
far Roever. And others sa id it was the special work of God fol' our sakes, as 
we had cause in some sort to think no les~, I"hatever some do, or may im
."gine to the contrary; especially ~omc /lslrologers by the eclipse of Hie sun 
we saw that year before 0111' I'oyage, anillJy a comet which begau to ~ppear 
but a.few days before the siclmess began: hut to cxclllde them from bcmg the 
special causes of so special an accil.lt~nt, there arc farther reasons than I think 
tit to ~reseIlLor_alJegc, - . . - • 

" '1 hese their opinions I lIa \'C set down, that you roay. see there is ~ope to
embrace the tl'uth, allCl honol', obey, rem'- and love us, uy goat! deal mg and 
government: tholl{!:h some of our company towards the latter end, before we 
came away with SIr Fra1l/:is Drake, shewed themselves too furious, ih slaying 
lIome of tlie people in sOllie towns, upon causes that on OUI' part might have 
been boi'lle with /TIoiii mildness; notwithstanding they justly had deserved it. 
The best, nevertheless, in this, as in ;dl actions besides, is to be endeavored 

, and hoped; and of the worst that may happen, notice to be taken with con
sidera~ion ; and as milch as may be, csch~\Ved; the better to allure them 
hereallcr to ~h'i1ity am} Christianity. ' 

Thus you see, ltow- • 

• 
• 

" Nature herself delights hersefr in sundry Instruments ;' 
" That sundry things -be done to deck the earth with Ornaments; 
" Nor suffers she her':sen'anls all should run olle race, . 
'~ But wills the walk of evp.ry one frame in a divers pace; , 
<. That divers ways and divers works, the 1V0rid might better grace. 

Written by 'Thomas Heriot, one of the voyage."* 

To !'PI 111'11 li'om this digression :-
111 1586) Sir \Vall.cl' Raleigh sent Sit- Richard Gre)lville to Amer

ica, with seven ships. He al'l'ivcc\ at \Vococon harbour in June. 
Having statiolled a colony of more than an hundred people at Roan
o~c, ulHlcr tlw dil'cc!i~lll of Capt. Ualph Lane. <lnd fUJ'IIished them 
WIth two years pI'OVISIOIlS,hc coasted north-eastt:rly·as·/itras-Ghesa
peak Hay. ami tJH:JlGC rdurlled,to England. 

The colony IIlIdel' Capt. Lan()- endured extreme har(~<;hrll!;!,_<tllcl_ 
\lll\t)t,have perished, had not Sir Francis Drake fort.unately returned 
to Virginia, awl carric·d Lhem to England, after having; made several 
conquests It)!· the qlleen ill the \Vest Indies ancl otJ'wr ·places. 

, . ' . , , 

• ~lI1ith·~ JlisL of Virginiu, Vol. I. p. :::2 to DO • 
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A fortnight after, Sir Richard Grenvill<, al'l'ived with new recruits, 
and althollgh he di(l not find the colony which hchad before left, and 
knew not but they had perished, he had the rashness to leave 50 nlell 

at the same place. 
The year following, (1587) Sir 'ValloI' fient another company to 

Virginia, under Gov('I'IlOI' \Vhite, with a charter, allel t weJve as:o:ist
ants. In July he ;1rrive.d at Hoanokr. Not one of t he second com
pany remained. They had been ~uddcnly attacked by 3.QO Indians, 
who destroyed the greater part of Ihmn. Tllp remainder Opt! to 
their hoats, and were never after heard of. [Slllilh~] Gov. 'Vhile, 
howevp,r, determined to riSK a third COIOIlY, and necord,ingly left 115 
peopJe at the aIr! settlt:mclll, and returlled to England. 

This year, (Aug. 13) .Mullteo was baplhr,pd in Vi'rgini;l,and called 
1...01'<1 of De~S/1m(J1Ipwck, in reward of his /Githfuh1l"S5. He was the 
first native Indian, who received that. ordinallce in thnt Jmrtof Amer
ica.' He, :with TowayC', anothcr Indian, had visited England, und 
)'eturned home to Virginia with the colony. On tho 18th of AugllSl l 

lVl'rs. Daro,was delivcred of:.t. daughter, whom she railed VmGINI:\.. 

She was borD at Roan(lke, and wus the first. English child Ihatwas 
Lorn j'n.N orUi America. " 

In the year 1 !H)O, Govcrnor 'Vhite came ovcr to Virginia with sup
plics and recruits {OL' his colony j but, to !~,s great grief, not a man 
was to be found. They had all miserably famished with hungf'r, 
or WCl:C m~ssacrecl by the Indians. This ,Was the last attempt to 
s,ettlc a colony in this uniol'tpnute spot, 01' any ot!lI~r part of Virginia,!f, 
tIll 1602. 
, In 1592 Juan de Fuca, a Greek, in the service of Spain, was sent 
by the viceroy of ,Mexico, to discover aN. 'V. passage, byexplor
ing the 1ocs!e'l'n side of the American continent. He discovcred a 
strait, on the castel'll shore of the Pacific: Ocean, which bears his 
lmmc, in t.he '1I31.h dog. N. lat. :lm!l;upposed it to be the IOllg desired 
passage. (Purchas. Belkuap.) 

De la Rodw, in 159&, obtained from Henry IV. of France, a com
mission to cOl1qller Canada, .aml other cOllntries 1I0t possesscd by 
any CIlJ'istian Prinee. He sailed /i'om Fntnce with a company of 
c01l1:icts fi ool1J ihe prisons ;- landed 40 011 the Isle of Sable. Seven 
years aftm', ~he slU'vivors, bl\ing 12 in number, w~re taken oil' and 
carried home to France j Henry pardoned t!Wlll, und gave tlwl1l 50 
.crowns each, as .1 'recompense lor their suHerings. (Purcha,~.o ' 
Forster.), ' : . -

In the spring of i602, Bartholomew GoslIold, \ ... ith 32 persolls, 
made a voyage to North Virginia, and discovered, alld gave wunes, 
to Cape Cod, Martha's Vi1~eya)'d, and Eli~abeth's Islands, and to 
Dover Cliff. Elizabeth bland was the place whieh they fixed 011 

... , , . , , , = , 

"'Virgirlia war the Ilam,c of Ihp. whl)l" ~ountrv c.t thi, liule, , 
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for their ill'st settlement. But the courage of those who were to 
have remained, f..'liling, they all went 011 board, and retumed to Eng
land. All the attempts to settle this continent, which were made by 
the Dutch, french and English, fi'om its discovery to the resent 
time, a period of 110 years, proved ineflcctual. The Spaniar s only, 
of all the European nations, had been successful. Tnel'e is no ac
count of there ha.ving been one European filmily, at this time, on all 
the vast extent of coast from Florida to Greenland. . 

Martin Pring and ,Villiam Brown, in 1603, \vere sent by Sir 
·Walter Haleigh, wit.h two small vessels, to make discoveries in North 
Virginia. They came upon the coast, which was broken with a mul· 
titll<in ofislumls, id latitude ·13 dog. 30 min. north, in the present state 
of Maine. They (Jom;ted southward to Cape Cod Bay; thence 
rOllnd the Cape into a· commodious harhom in 41 deg. 25 min. N. lat. 
where the went ashore and remained Heven weeks, during which 
time the oaded one of their vessels with sassafras, and returned to 
Englan. Capt. Smith states, that" as they ranged the coast, at a 
place which they named Whitson's Bay., they were kindly used by the 
llatives, who cQ.me to them in troops of li'om 10 to 50." 

Bartholomew Gilbert, ill a voyage to South Virginia, in search of 
the third colony that had been left there by Governor White, in 1587, 
having touchea at se\'cral of the \V cst India Islands, landed near 
ChesapeakBay, where, in a skirmish with the Indi~ns, he and four of 
his men were unfortunately slain. The rest, without any further 
search for the colony, retul11ed to England. . 

France, heing at this time in a stat.e of tranquillity, in consequence of 
the edict of N alltz in favour of the Protestants; passed by Belli IV. 
(April 1598) and of the peace with Philip, King of Spain and ortu· 
gal, was induced to pursue her discoveries in America. Accordingly 
the King signed a patent'" in favour of De MOilS, or Monts, (Novem
ber 8, 1603) of all the country from 40th to 46th de ree of north lati· 
tude, under the name of Acadia. The next year e Mons ranged' . 
the coast from St. Lawrence to Cape Sable, and round to Cape Cod, 
and began plantations at Port Royal, St. John's, ~nd .St. Croix in the 
Ba of Fundy. ' 

. n May, 1605, George's Island and Pentecost Harbour were dis
covered by Capt. George \Veymouth. In May he entered a large 
river, in latitude 43 deg. 20 min. (variation 11 deg. 15 min. west) sup
posed to be the Kennebec or Penobscot. . Capt.W eymouth carried . . . 
with him to England five of the natives, whom he delivered to Sir; 
Ferdinando Gor es, then Governor Of Plymouth.: 

IIf1606, (Apri 10th) James I. by patent,t divided Virginia into 
two colonies. The soutltem, included all lands between the 34th 
and 41st degrees of north latitude. This was styled the first colony, 

E , ;0 • 
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tHis, Coli. \'01. i. page .15. .- lIbid, p, 50, 
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under the name of South Virginia, and was granted to the London 
Compa:'lY. The northern, called the second c9lony, and known by 
the genm'a] name of North Virgiuia, included all lands between the 
38th am! 45th degrees north latitude, and was granted to the Ply
mouth COll,vany. The territory between the 38th and 41 st del!:rees of 
N. latitude, by,an unaccountable mistake, it will be pel'eeived, was 
included in b,lth patents. . 
. Each of thE.stl colonies had a council of thirteen men to govern 
them. To pr(.vent disputes about territory, the colony which should 
la~t plant themselves! was ,Prohibited f\'Om making their settlements 
'wlthm an hU',ldred miles 01 the other. 

Both the London and Plymouth companies made settlements 
within the !imits of their respective grants: witll whaL s1Iccess will 
now he r.JCntioned. '-

Mr. Pierey,' brother to the Ead of N orthUlilbedaml, in t he service 
of t!te London Company, went OVCI" with a colonv, to Virginia,~.and 
discovered Powhattan, now James Hiver. . • 
.. - lnthe'mean time the Plymouth Company sent Capt. Hemy Chal
lone, in a vessel of fifty-five tOilS, to plant a eolony in North V lr~inia ; 
but in his voyage he was taken by a Spanish fleet, and carned to 
Spain. 

1607. Champlain, by order of Dc MOllS, sailed up the river Cana
da, (now St. Lawrence) and fortified Quebec, the name of a strait in 
the river, which was afterwards given to the city, built on its bank. 

The London Com any, in the spring of this year, sentCapt.·Ghris;--·-- ..... 
to her Newport, wit 1 tliJ'c(nrcssels to South Virginia. On the 26th 
o April he enterf'd Chesapeak Bay, and landed, and soon 'after, 
May 13, gave to the Illost southern point, the name of Gapr Henry, 
which'it still retains. Having elected Mr. Edward Winglield pres-
ident for the year, they the next da " June 22, landed alliheil- men, 
and began a settlement on James I ivcr, at a place which they called 
Jam~s-Town. This is the first lown that was settled by the Eng-
lish in North America. The June followillg, CQpt. Newport sailed 
for England, leaving with the president one hundred ersons. Among 
them were Capt. Bartholomew Gosnold, Capt: Jo 10 Smith, Capt. 
John Ratcliffe, and other res ectable gentlemen. 

'" In August 22d died Capt. artholomew Gosnold, the first projector 
, of this settlement, and one of the council. The following \vinter 

,~, Sames-Town was bumt. 
1 During this time the PI outh Company fitted out two ships under 
i the command of Admira Hawley Gilbert. They sailed fi)r North 

Virginia on the 31st of May, with one hundred planters, and Capt. 
George Popham for their president. They al'l'ived in August, and 
settled about nine or ten leagues to the southward of the mouth of 
the Sagadahock River, in Maine. A great part of the colony, how
ever, djsheartened by the sevcl'it y of the winter, rCLurtwd 10 England 
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in December, leaving tile!r president, Capt. Popham, with only 45 
men. 

It was in t1le fall of this yem' that the famous Mr. Robinson, with 
art of his congrcgation, who afterwards settled at Plymouth, in New 
"'nglancl, l'emovcc! from the north of England, to Holland,- to -a void

the cl'uelties of persecution, and for the sake of enjoying " purity of 
worship, and Jiocrtv of conscience." " , 

This year a slllall cornpanyof mei'chants, at Dieppe and St. Ma
lo's founded Quehec; 01' rather, ti}() colony which they sent, built a 
few huts there, which did not take the form of a town until the reign 
of Lewis XIV. :', ' 

In 1608, Sagadahock colollY suf/(ll'cci incredible hardships, after the 
departurE: of their friends in December. In the depth of winter, 
which was extremely mid, their storehouse canght fire, and was con
sumed, with most of their provisions and lodgings. Theil' mis/or. 
tunes were increased SOOIl after, by the death of their president. 
Uawle Gilbert was appointer! to succeed him. 

Lor Chief Justice Popham madl'A every exertion to keep this 
colony alive, by repeatedly sending them slII?plies. But the ciro ' 

cun~stance C?f Jlis deat)), which hapl,!!,~ned tlus year, tog~ther ,with 
presIdent GIIJ)(~I.'PS bCJllg called to bngland to settle Ius prIvate 
affairs, broke up the colony, anti they all returned with him. 

The unfnvourabl<! reports which these first unfortunate adventur
ers prop~gated respecting the country, prevented any further attempts 
tO"settIe North Virginia, for sl1veral yea rs aftcl'. 

III 1608 the Lonllon Company senl Capt. Nelson, with two ships 
and one 111lllurod, and l weill y persons, to .1 ames-Town; and the 
your following Capt. John Smith, afterwards president, arrived on 
the coast of South Virginia, and by sailing up ~ number of rivers, 
discovered the interior of the eOllntry~ III September Capt. New

ort arrived with seventy pcrso,lls, which increased the colony to two 
ullclred sOllls. ' ' 
Mr. Hobinson and hi" congregation, who had settled at Amster

dam, removed this year t.o Leyden; where they remained more than 
J 1 veal's, till a part of thom came over to Now England. " 
- 1'he council for South Virginia, having resigned their old commjs~ 

sion, requested, and obtained a. ncw one ;*' in consequence of which, 
they appointed Sir Thomas 'West, Lord De laWar,'gelleral of the 
colony; Sir Thomas Gates, his lieutenant; Sir George SomcJ'f;, , 
admiral; Sir Thomas Dale, hig-h marshal; Sir Ferdinand Wain-) 
naar, gencm) of the horse; and Capt. Newport, vice-admiral. i;\ 

In June Sir Thomas Gates, Admiral Newport, and Sir George .~ 
Somers, with seven ships, a ketch and a pinnace, lmving Jivc hun
dred souls oil hoard, men, womcn, amI children, sailed- from Fa} .. 

, 
, ' 

.~'''--------,-------------,------------~. ----~--,&~-, ---
, " 
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'The seconll CharIer of Virginia) benrs datc :l-Iay 23, 1609. Hist, Coli. vol. i. p, 56, 
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. mouth for South Virginia. In crossing the Bahama Gulf. on the 
24th of Jllly, the Heet was overtaken by.ft violent storm, and separat
cd.· Four days after, Sir George Somers ran his vessel ashore on 
one of the Benullda Islands, which, from this eircllmstallce, have 
been called Somcrs' Islands. The people on board, one hundred 
and fifty in number, all got safe on shore; ann there remained until 
the following May. The remainder of the fleet at'ri~ed at Virginia 
in August. The colony was now increased to five hundred men. 
Ca t. Smith, then president, a little be/om the alTival of the . fleet, 
ha been very badly burnt by means of some powder, ·which lmd 
accidentally caught lire. This unfortunate circlIJ11st.ance, together 
with the opposition he met with {ioom thosc who had lately arrived, 
induced him to leave the colony and return to Ellgland : which he 
accordingly did the lasl. of Septcinber. Francis \Vest, his successor 
in office, soon followed him, and GeOlogo Piercy was elected presi
dent. 

The year following, (1010) the South Vil"ginia, 01" London Com
pany, scaled a patent to Lord De Ja \Var, cOllstituting him Gover
nor and Captain General of South Virgilli::! 0 He s(lollaftf'r cmbark
ed for America, wilh Capt. Argal, and one hundrcd and tifly men, 
and threc ships. . . 

The unfortunate p~ople, 'who, the year before, had been ship
wrecked Oil the Bermuda Islallds, had employed themselves dUloiug 
the winter and spring, under tho direction of Sir Thomas Gates, Sir 
George Somers, and AdmiraLNcwport, in building a sloop to trans
port themselves to the continellt. They embadwd for Virginia on 
the 101h of May, with about one hundred and fifty persons on board, 
leaving two of their mOll behind, who chose to stay. and landed at. 
James-TowJl !JIl the 2.'3d of the same mOllth. F.il1(ling the colony, 
which at. the time of Capt. Smith's departure cOllsisted of five hun
(h'ed souls, now reduced to sixty, and those ti.w in a distressed and 
wretched situation, they, "with olle voice, resolved to return to Eng
land; and (01' this )llrpOSe, on the 7th of June, the whole colony 

l repaired on boa,rd t wir vessels, broke lip the settlement, aut! sailed 
~ down the river on thei,o way to their nativo country • 
. ~ Fort.unately, Lord De 1a \Var, who had embll'ked fOl" James
: TOWIl, the March before, met them the day. after [hey sailed, and 
pCl~uaded them to return with him to James-TowlI, where the ar
rived and landed the 10tb of Junc. The government of the co ony, 
of right, devolved on Lord De la \Var. ,. Fl'Olll this time we may 
date the ejfectuat settlement of Virginia. 

In 1611, Sir Thomas Dale reinf<)("ced the colony of South Virgin
ia with 300 people, and Sir Thomas Gates, with 300 more, furn'lsh-· 
iog them with cattle and swine. . 

As early as the year lU07 and lUon, Hellry Hudson, an ElIf!;lish
mm~, under a commission frolll King James, in the employ of the~E~ast. 
lncha Company, mude sC\,(~l'al voyage,; {()!o the disc(lvm-y of a Ilorth-
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west passage tothe East Indies. In 1609, upon some misunder
standing, he engaged in the Dutch service, ill the prosecution of the 
same design, and on his return, ranged along the sea-coast of what 
has since been called N ew-En~land, (which three years before was 
granted by King James ,to his English subjects, the Plymouth Com
pany) and entered Hudson's Hiv81', giving it his own name. He 
ascended this river in his boat as fiu' as what has since been called 
Aurnnia, or Albany. In Hi13, the Dutch West India Company, 
sent some persons to this river, to trade with the Indians; and as 
eadyas 1623, the Dutch had a trading house on Connecticut River. 
In consequence of these discoveries' and settlements, the Dutch 
claimed all the country extending from Cape Cod to Cape Henlo
pen, along the sea-coast, and as far back into the country as any of 
the rivers wilhin those limits extend. But theit, claim has been dis
puted. This extensive country, the Dutch called Ni;w Netherlands, 
and in 1 G 14 the States General granted a patent to sundry mer
challts fOl' an c:wlusi,'c trade on Hudson's River, who, the same 
year~ huilt a fort 011 the "rest. side, n011l' Albany. From this time we 
ma~ date the sui tlement of New- York. . 

Conception Bay, or Ihe lsI and of Newfoundland, was settled in the 
year 1610, by about lorty plantc'fs, under Govel'llor John Guy, to 
whom King James had !!;Ivcn a l)Utent of incorporation. 

Champlain, a Frenchman, lad begun a settlement at Quebec 
1608. St. Croix, Moullt j\fansal, and Port Royal were settled 
about the sallle t.ime. These seltlements remained undisturbed till 
161.'3, ,vhen the Virginians, hearing that. the French had settled 
within their limits, sent Capt. Argal to dislodge them. Fat, this 
purpose he '5aibl to Sagadohoek, took their forts at 1\'IOU11t Mansal, 
St. Croix, amI Port Hoyal, with their vessels, ordnance, cattle and 
provisions, and carried thelll to James-Town in Virginia. Quebec 
was left in possessioll of the Frenell. 

In 16 1 ·1, Capt. John Smith, with two ships, and forty-five mell. 
and boys, made a. voyage to North Virginia, to make experiments 
upon a gold and copper mine. His orders were to fish and trade 
with the natives, if he should filii in his expectations with regard to 
the mine. To facilitatn the busil1l'SS, he took with him 7'antum, an 
lndia'n, crImps one that Capt. \Veymollth carried to England in 
1605. n April· he reached the Island Muilahigan, in latitude 43° 
30'. Here Capt. Smith was directed to stay and keep possession 
with ten men, lor the plJl'pnse of making a trial of the whaling busi
ness; but being disappoinl<!d in this, he built seven boats, in which 
thirty-seven m'en made a ,'P,I'Y suecessful lishing voyage. In the· 
lllean time the Captain himsclf, with eight men only, in ~ small boat, 
coasted from Penobscot HiveI' to the Sagadahock, ACOCISCO, Passa
taqllaeh, Tragabill:anda, now (:alled Cape Ann; thence to Acomac, 

. whereJJe skil'l11ish~d with :'lome fn(lians; tlwnec to Cape Coel, where 
he set his Indian, Tantul1l, ashore, and left him, and returned to 1\10. 
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nahigan. In his voyage he found two French ships in the Bay of 
Massachusetts, who had eome there six weeks before, and'dnring 
that time, had been trading very advantageously with the Indians. 
-It-was conjectured that there were, at this time,. three thousand In
,lians upon the Massachusetts islands. 

III Jul ,Capt. Smith embarked for England in one ofthe·v('s~els, 
lea\-ing t teothel' under .the command of Capt. Thomas Hunt, fo 
equip for a vo age to Spafn. After Capt. Smith's depart.ure, Hllnt 

. perfidiously al urcd twentv Indians (one of whom was S?Uflllto, after· 
wards so·serviceable to th~ English) to come on hoard his ship at 
Pawtuxit, and seven more at Nausit, and carried tl1<'m to the island 
of Malaga, where he solei litem for twenty pounds wch, to be slat·es 
for life. This base conuuct, which has fixed nn indelible stigma on 
the character· of Hunf, excited ill the lndians such an inveterate' 
hatred of. the English, that, for many years after,· all commercial 
intercoUl'se with them was rendered extremely dangerous. . 

Capt. Smith arrived at London the last of August, when he drew 
a rna of the cQunhy, and called it N EW·\!:N'GLAND. From this time 
Nort . Virginia assllmed the name of Nrw-Englalld, and the name 
Virginia was cc;mfined to the southern colony. . 

Between the 'cars 1614 and 1620, several attempts ,,'('\,e made by 
the Plymouth ompany to settle New-England, hut from several 
causes they were all rendered ind/cetual. Dmitlg this time, howe~'er, 
an advantageous trade was carried on with the natives. 

1615. Robert Bylot and William Ballin sailed from England in 
f'!earch of a north-west passage. The following year they made . 
another voyage, and discovereil the great northern bay, which bears 
Baffin's name; . . 

About this time war, famine, and pestilence ftlged among the 
natives 'of New-England, and swept off gl'~at numbers of them. 
When Thomas Dermern an,ivcd ill New·EnglulIIlin 1619, he found 
many places, beforc populous, almost desolate, andthe few remain
in Inhabitants, eithCl' sick, 01' but scarcely recovcr<m-: 
, i1 the ear 1617, MI'. Robinson and hiS congregation, influenced 

hy severa weighty reasons, meditated a removal to Amel'ica. Va· 
rious difficulties intervened to prevent the Sllccess oftheir designs until 
the car 1620, wlien a part of his congregation came over and settled 

, at . Iymouth, which at this time was without a singlc inhabitant. 
:;; At thiS time; and in this place, commenced the settlement of New. J 

\, I,' 1 d 'if. £.ngm. . 
In o.rder to preserve the chronological order, in which the several 

tolonies, now grown into hidependent States, were first settled, it 
• • }l 
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: 'The particulars rehitiril( to the first emigrations to this northern pnrt of J\mcrir.a; 
. the progress of its se,tt/cment, the character of the lirst settlers, and of tlu:ir instituliOlu, 

&c. nrc given at length in the Hi~tor" of New.England, by J, r.rort!c null E, Parish, In 
1\'hich the rc~dPr is referre.d. . . . 
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will ue Ilecessary just to meution that the Ilext year ufler the settle
ment of Plymouth; Capt. John Mason obtained of the Plymouth 
council a grant of a part of the prescnt StaW of 'r~ e'iv-Hampshire,' 

Two years after, 162.':3, under the ~uthori~y o~ tl?is grant; a s~nall 
colony planted themselves ncar the j'ilOl'.th of PHmataqua H.!Ver • 
.From this period we 1ll~>, date the s~t~.lem.e3t of N Ew-HAMI'SHlRE. 

In 1627, a colony of Swedes and f m!lS came over and landed at 
Cape Henlopen; ami aftenvarcls purchased of the Indians the land 
ti'om this Cape to the Falls of Delmvare: on both sides of the river, 
which. they called New Swede/aml Stream, since named Delaware 
River. On this river they built several torts, and made settlements. 

On the 19th of March, 1628, the Council for N ew-England sold to 
Sir Hell1'Y Roswell, ancl five others, a large tract of land lying round 

. Massachusetts Bay. The June following, Capt. John Endicot, with 
his wife anel company, came over and settled at Naumkeag, now 
called Salem.;': This wa!; the lirst English settlement which was 
made in l\-iAssACIIUSETTS BAY. Plymouth, indeed, which is now 
included ill the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, was settled. 
eight years before, but at this time it was a separate colony; unde)' 
a distinct government, and continued so, until the second charter of 
.Massachusetts was granted by William and Mary, in 1691, by 
which Plymollth1 the Province of Maine, and Sagaduhock, wcw 
aoncxed to l\Jassachusetts. 

• 

June, 13, 1633.] In the reign of Charles the first, Lord Balti
more, a Roman Catholic, a JpJicd for, and obtained a grant of a . 
tract of land upon Chesapea Bay, about 140 miles long, and 130 
brmid. Soon after this, in consequence of the rigour of the laws 
of England against the Catholics, Lord Baltimore, with a num
ber of his persecuted brethren, came over and settled it, and in 
honor of queen Henrietta Maria, they called it lVJARYLA~D. 

The first grant of Connecticut was made by Hobert, Earl" of 
\Varwick, President of the Council of Plymouth, to Lord Say and 
Seal, Lord Brook, and others, .March 19, 1631. t In consequence 
of several smaller grants made afterwards in 1635 ancl 1636 by the 
patcntees, to particular persons, .Mr. Fenwick madc a settlement al 

. -
• -

• 

. . --~-----.-~ - " 
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-" Among others who arrived nt Naumkeag, were Ralph Spragoe, with his brethren 
Richanl nnd William:· who, with 3 or 4 Qlore, by Governor Endicot's"consent, under-' 
took a jouruey through the woods above 12 miles westward, till they came to a neck of 
land called ./tJishawulII, between Mystic and Charles Rivers, fnll of IndiaDBi nomed 
.2 berginiam. Their old Sachem bei/lg dead, his elclcst soo, caUnt! hy the English, John 
~agamorc, was Chief, a mall of gentle aod good disposition, by II' h\)~e free coosent, they 
~cttlecl here; where they /llund but one English house, thatched nnd palisadoed, pos
scssed by ~1'1tDmas Wit/lord, u Smith by trade." l'riuces' Ghron. p. 174. 

~'June 1629, Mr. Thomas Graves removed from Salem to ,Mi3ItaWllm; and with the 
Governor's consent, called it C!t.arlf8{owlI. He Inid the town out in two acre lots, anrl 
l>uilt the Great IIouse; which aflcrwurds becamc the house of Public .Worship, Mr. 
Brigllt, Minister." Ibid. p. IRa. _ . I. 

T lIal(m\'s fJist. can. p. 3lU. 
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the mouth of Connecticut River, and calII'd it. Sa!)lil'ook. Abollt Hie! 
same time, (16.'36,) a numbm' of pC'ople fi'om lVfassl1,chllsctts Bay, 

, came and began settlements at Hartford: 'Vcather!:lfield and 
"rindsor, on Conneeticut niver. Thus cOIllIllel1ccd the English 
srttlcmcnt of CONNEC1'lCu·r. 

Hhode-lsland was til'st soUled by HogPl' \VilIi(ll1ls, who W[/8 :!lltong 
those who came over to Salem, lVlassRChllseH!l, among the first set.
tIel's at that pJace, and 1101 agl'ccil1.g' with I'omo of his brethren in 
certain religious opinions, was, in the wrong spirit of those I imes, ban
ished from "the colony, and went, in 16.'35, \\,jth. twelve others~ his ad
herents, anel sdtlpd at a place whieh II1f'Y named Pl'o,·idmcc. From 
Ihis beginning' aroS(l Ihe colony of HIIOIlF.-I.%A:'W and PnonvENce 
Pr..\NT A nONS. 

011 tho 20th of Mfll'ch, 1664, Charles thr. Second granterl to the 
DIlJw of York, ",hat is now· called NEW-JERSl<:Y: fhp-n a part ofa 
large Irnc! of country, whir:h the Dutch cmjgranj~ had named ,Nr.w
Neiltn·lancl. Some jHlrts ofNo;\,'-Jenwy were settled by'the Dutch, 
as early as nJJonl 1 G 15.' .. 

In the year 16G2, Clmrln; ilw Sccoml granlrd to Edward, Earl of 
Clarendon, find SLTen nlhr]'s, almost. the' ,\'ho)c territory now com· 
Iwised in the three SOHthol'll Slates, North ami South Carolina and 
Georgia. Two years after, 1664, he granted a srcond charter, e)1· 
larf,ring, their houndar!f:s., The proprietors~ by "irtnc of. authority 
vested 111 them by theIl' CHarter, (~nga~('d t.he celebrated Mr. Locke 
t.o frame rO!o them a s~sf('m o~.lm':·sjl)l" the~OVer!1mcnt of ~I.leir in
tended colony. Notwltl~slalJ(lJlIg these pl-eparatIOns, 110 efrectual 
settlement was lI1ade untll.the y<'ar I GGG, (though onc was attempt. 
I'd in I Gui) wheJl Governor Saylr~' caIllc on'r wiLh a colony, which 
lie plantc(l on a neck of land bctwren Ashley and Cooper Hivcrs. 
Thus cUI11menccd the settlement of C,\ROl.IX,\, which tlJen included 
tho whole territory hetwcc'l\ '.W.11l1r1 ;3G r1q!;s. 30 min. north lati
tude, together with thp. Bahama Islands, lying bel\i'cen latitude 22 
and 27 clegs. 1101'Ih.-··--.. ···· 

The royal charIer for PcnnsrlnuU<.l.. J~:us-grantcd-to-'VtlJial1f--· -
_:eenn,-a.-{~·isl ingl\islT('(hneml)(~i;-Of' t he Society.of F/'i~n.d,~, o"ri theA t It 
of .Mardl, 16B1. The first colony came o,rer the next. yenr, and' 
settled under the proprietor, who aeted m; (;<,wcl11or, from Oetob('r~ 
1682, ~o Augw;t, 16_84. The first.,nssC'lIlbly ill the province. of Penn
s lvallla was holden at Chester, on the 4th of Decemher, J 682. 
, 'Ims 'vViIliupl Penn, justly celebrated as a great fllIll-goon man, had 
the honor of laying the fOl,lIldation of tho prcsent populous and re-
sp(!ctablc State of PENNSYLVANIA. ; '. -.' 

The proprietary govcl11meni in Carolina, was attended witi) so 
many inconveniences, and occasioned such voilent dissentions 
among t.he settlers, that the parliament of Great Britain was indu
ced to take the province under their own immediate care. The 
proprietors (excrpt Lord Gram'ilk) (\~c('pt,~d of 22,5001. Rterlipgl 

• 
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from the cJ'O\.\i1l, for the property cUld .jurisdiction. This ~gre~~ 
mcnt was ratlficd by act of ParlIament 10 J 72l). A clause 10 tlll~ 
actrcsclTed to Lonl Granville, his eighth share of the pro Jerty, and 
arrears of quit~rent.s, which continued legally \cstcd in lis'jamily, 
till the revolution in 1776. Lorn Granville's share mude a part pf 
!hB present state of North-Carolina. ' About the year 1729,the ex~ 
tensive terriiOlY belonging; to th(' proprietors, was ilivided into North 
and South Carolina. They I'emait'led srparnte royal governments, 
until they became independent StatcfO. ' 

For the relief of indi~('nt peopJe of Gr('at~Britail1 and Ireland, allcl 
for the security of Carolina, a project war, formed for planting a col~ 
ony between the rivers Savalll1ah and Alimnaha. Accordinglyap
plication being made to King George, the sccolld, he i~sued letters 
patent bearing dale June 9th, 1732, lor le~ally tarrying into execu
tion the benevolent plan. In honour of the kii11~, who greatly 
encouraged the plan, they called the new province G~onUiA. '.l\v('!l~ 
ty-one Trllstees were appointed t.o conduet the afTairs,relating to the 
settlement of the province. The N ovemher following, one Illmdn'(l 
Flnd fifteen persons, one of whom was GeJlcral Oglcthorp(;, cmharked 
for Georgia, . where they' arrived, and landed at Yamacraw. '" II! 
exploring the country, tllCY found an elevnted and, pleasant spot or 
ground on the bank of a l1avigable rivcr, upon which they marked 
out a towll, ,and fi'om the lndian name of the river which passed by 
'it, calleel it Sav~lDnah. From this period we may date the settlemclll 
of Gf;OIlGIA. ' -

The conntry, ~10W catlec1 KJo:NTUCKV, was well kno\\ln to tlw 111 .. 
dian traders, many years before its settlement" 'rIley gave descrip
tions of it. to Lewis Evans, who published his first niap of it, as 
carl as t.he yenr I 7 5~: James 1Hacbride, with sOllle otlwn~, explor
ed t lis COUll try in 1754. Col. Daniel Boon visited itin 17G!,. 

Fouryears after, Col. Boon and his family, with fivc othei'fn!llilicl':, 
who were joined by lorty l11en from":Powell's V alley, begun the scull'
ment of' KENTUCKY,'" which was erected into an independent statl', 
by act of Corigrcss, December 6tll, 1790, and received into the 
Onion, June 1st, 17D2. " 

The tract of countly called VERMONT, before the late war, was 
daimed both by New:York and New-Hampshire. 'Wh~n hostili
ties commenced between Great Britain and her Colonies, the inhabi· 
tants, considering theJllseives a's in a state of nature, as to civil gov
ernment, and not within any legal jurisdiction, associated and fOl'lllCd 
for themselves a constitution of government. U1~der this constitu~ 

, -
, 

, 

• This settlement was made in violation of tbe Treaty of 1768, at Fort Stan wile, 
which expressly, stipulates, that this tract of country sh'luld be reeef1'ccI for the western 
Yndian nati?ns to !lUnt' upon, until they nnd the cr~wr, of EngJantl should otherwise 
~grce. ThIS has been one great cause of the enlDlty of those Ipdian n~tioD~ to the 
Iljroinians. [Col. Morgan.) " , 
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tion, after a long controversy with New-York and New-Hampshire. 

pendent State. \. f'rmont was not admItted llIio t \c ta1lon wIth Ole 
other States, till Murch 4th, 1 i91 : yet we may venture to date her 
political .existence, as a separate government, from the year 1777, 
bec:msc, ~in(;f' that time, Vpnnont has, to all intents and purposef.\, 
hcC'n a sovcrej~m and indepmdent State. The first settlement within 
its limits was made at .Bennington, as earl" as about l7G'!. ' 

within the limits of the Unitec • 'tates, was erected into a. separale 
ter1"1tnrill/ government hy an ordinance of Congress passed the 13th 
of Jllly, 1737. . 

Ahollt the middle of tile last rontmy. the Shawanee Indians, who 
lived un the Sanmnah Hiver, in Georgia, removed and settled on the 
Cumberland 11iver, near the present site of' Naslwille. They were 
not. suff{1re<i, however, long to remain in thiH fmc country i hut \vere 
cli"ivcll' ofr by the more powerfi.ll Cherokees. 

This country was mcluded in the second charter gralltt:d by 
Charles U. to the proprietors of Carolina; and ill a subsequent di
vision it was made a part of N orlh-Carolina. 

Itssitnation was so remote frotl1 the sea-board, beyond t.he moun
tains, and inhahited by Jndians, that. no scttlel1lent of white people 
\\'ii:s atl empled here, till neal' the commencement of the revolutionn-
I" war. The first settlers lantcd themsr,lves on the 'Vatauga, 
1. ivcr. Here they confi\1Hcl several years secluded and unnoticed 
by the government of NOl'th-Cmolina, and unclel' no laws but of 
Ilicil' 0\\:1) enaction. Their lJIilitar r operations in tlle revolutionary. 
war, were connected with those of t Ie western scUlerH of Virginia. 

The year 17iG, wns signalized hy a formidable imasion by th" 
Cherokees. The intention of theso Jlldinns "'1l..!?Jo_depopuJafe tile 
eountrv, as far as Kanha\va, Lecallse- thin:;nlre people inlmbitilll2, 
this te):ritory had J"(;jectcd, with a nohle firnmcss ami indip;nation, til(") 
~roposals of Bcmy Stewart ancl AlexunclerCal1leron,,' to join the 
British standard, and wcre almost unanin101ls in their rpsolution to 
support the measures of Congress. This invasion issued in a total 
defeat of the Jndians. The first appearance of any persons from this 
district: in the public councils of North-Carolina, was in the com-en
tion that framed the constitution of that state, in 1776. 
. TENNEssEE-became a distinct Territorial Gov('rcment in 1790, and 
in l79p, was erccted, in due form, into an independent State, mak-
ipg the 16th in the VInon. . . _ 

The whole country now embraccd withill the limits of 01110, Wtl~ 
originally included in the charters of Virg;inia nndCollllccticut. 
Virginia claimed all the cOllnl.ly between th(~ paraIJds of 36 <leg. 3(1 
min. and 41 de~. N. and Connecticut, thaI. fi'om 4110 4S? 

In 1784, Virgmiarcsigned to the Congress of the Unit('d States her 
wholej1.1risdietion north of Ohio ; nnn her title to the' soil witbin thl' 
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present "limits of the State of Ohio, except the tract between the 
Scioto and Little Miami Rivers. . 

In 1786, Connecticut ceded her. claim to the soil and juric;diction 
of that part of llCr territory, \vhich lies west of a meridian line, 120 
mile's distant from the western houndary of Pennsylvania. Thi~ 
meridian line passes through the middle of Sandusky Bay, nOflr the 
wostemextremity of Lake Erie. . . 

In 1800, she relinquished her jurisdiction over the part which lies 
Anst of that. meridian, but retained her claim to the soil. This tract 
is called the Connect/cuI Reserve. or Neto ConnectiClJI. 

The first sett1ement made by· the whites within the present limits 
of Ohio, was in 1738, hy a party from New England, under the 
direction of Rufus Putnam, Esq. who made an establishment at the 
month of the Muskingulll River. 

Fol' several years previolls to 1 i95, an unhappy Indian war had 
checked the settlement of this territory. In August of that year, 
however, a treaty was holden with t.he hostile tribes at Gr(?enville, and 
their differences amicably adjusted •• From this period the iricrease . 
0f po ulation and improvcment has heen incessant and unexam )Ied! 
. AI !.he territory of tl,lc Unite~ St!ltes north-,,:"estofthe river hio, 
mc1udmg the present state ofOluo, from 1787 to 1 aoo, was elnbraccd 
under one territorial government. In 1800, OUlO was deta<;~d from 
the rest, and placed under a se arate territorial government until 
1302, when it was admitted into t 1e Union, as an independent state. • 

The name LOUISIANA was originally applied to the whole country 
west of the Mississippi, included within the limits of the resent stales 
of Louisiana and Mn;souri, and of the Arkansaw and fissouri 7'er
rilories. Its boundaries for a long time remained a subject of much 
controversy. . , 
-This country was first discoverC'd b FCi;dinnnd de Soto, in 154.1. 

The first French colony was planted, y Mons. ,Iberville, of Canada, 
in ] 699.' . 

111-1713 and 1719,·whilc t.he exclusive trade of the country was in 
I.he hands of a company, a numerous colony of labourers, collected 
from France, Germany, and Switzerland, and allured· by the most 
flat'" . and expectations, were.conveycd-to.Louisiana, -
'and in a district call1~d Biloxi, on the island of Orleans; the 
miserable (.'1te of this colony, who perished by hundreds, for a long 
time mined the reputation of Louisiana ; and this enchanting coun
try was afterwards execrated, and its very name, for a while, was a 
reproach. It became the receptacle of the lowest and most profligate 
persons in the kingdom. . . 

In 1762, France, by a secret treaty, ceded Louisiana ~o Spain. 
B the treaty of St. Ildcfonso, of Oct. 1, 1800, confirmed by that of 

Ma rid, on the 21 st of March 1 BOO, Spain ceded tlle country back to 
.F'rance. 

In 1303, the United States purchased Louisiana from France fOIl 
~hout the sum of 15,000,000 of dollars. . 

, 
• 

• 
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..... Soon after the purchase, the prcscnt State of Louisiana \-vas sepa
rated [!'Om the rest of the territory, under the llame of the Territor!! oJ 
Orleans. 

In 1811, the Tcrritory of Orleans was made a state, and admitted 
into-the Union, undel'thename of LOUISIANA. " .. 

In 1812,. ossession was taken of West Florida, by the United 
States, and 1e part \-vest 6(Pearl River was incorporated with Lou-. , 
lsmna. 

Indiana, till Januat'y 1801, fornled a part of the North-vVesteru 
Territory. At that period it was, together with what now consti
tutes the State of Illinois, (}l'cctcd into a territorial government, under 
the name of the INDIANA TERlliTORY. jn 1 B09, Illinois ,vas separat
ed from it. In 1816 INDIANA became an indepcndent state, amI wa~ 
~ld.mitted into the Union. 

In Nov. ] S] 1, a bloody battle was fought aL Tippacanoe, 100 milp.s 
from Vincennes, between the troops of the United States and the 
Indians; the lattm', of course, were the victol's. 

Until within a few years this country. was almost entirelv in the 
hands of the Indians. The French, previolls to 1756, haC! some 
~mall settlements at Vincennes, Cahokia, and Kaskaskias., But the 

........ people were few in number, detached fmlll each other, and lived by 
hunting, and Indian traffic, rather than by agriculture. 

Since 1803, the United States have purchased, at various times, 
large tracts of land in this state, from the Indians, and but small 
portions of their former territories now relliain in their possession. 

• 

. ILLINOIS was a part of the Indiana Tel1'itory, till 1809, when it 
was erected intt.. a separate territorial government. In 18] 8, it was 
admitted into the Umon on the same footing with the original states. 

In 1773, Gen. Putnam, Capt. Enos, and Mr. Lyman attempted a 
set~lement ,on the Lousa Chitto, in the present state of Mississippi, 
wluch failed • 

In 1779, the British took possession ofthe Natchez country, which 
at this period wa:s settling fast by emigrations li'om thenorthem states. 

In 1795, when this state, with Alabama, belonged to the State of 
Georgia, its legislature sold to~lour ditTeJ'~lt companies about twell-

. !y.:t.wo .lllillion.ac~'es of its lands ; which were afterwards purchased 
principally by gentlemen in the middle and eastern states. Serious 
disputes followed concerning these lands, which, after long contro
versy, have been adjusted between the purchasers and the United 
S~~. . 

In·] SOD, the western part of Gcorgiu, which now forms the statc~ 
of Mississippi and Alabama, was erccfeu into a ten'ilonal govern
ment. 

By treaty, in Dec. 180], at fort Adams, the CllOctaw Indiang 
relinquished to the United States all the land in JV[ississippi, between 
the old line of demarkation, established by the British: aile! the Mis
sissippi HiVCl', bounded S. by the 3]st d('g'l'ce of lat. Hnrl N. by till" 
Y ({ 'l.on Hi \' I.' J' • 

, 

, 

• , 
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'In Dec. 13li, t he west em part of the then· Mississippi territory. 
was erected by act: of Congress, into a state called .MISSISSIPI·I, and 
the "cnstenq5ii:it illtoa te-rritorial government, named ALABAMA, 

which, .Mm~ch 3d, 181 D, \\'11S erected into an indepcmlellt :;;tatc. d
l 

" The' MISSOURI state embraees only a part of what was called 
,\,[issoUliTerritory. It was erected into a stnte March 20, 1821. 
That part. of the 'fcnitol'Y not include~ in the state, still bears the 
general name of Mrs SOUR I TERRITOR Y. .. 

All the Missouri Territory south of " A line beginning on the Mis
si.ssippi River, at lat. :36 N. running thence W. to the rivel" St. Fran
CIS; thence tip the same, north, to Int. 36 deg. 30 min. thence \,,; to 
the western tcrritorialline," was formed info· a new Territory by an 
act of March, 181D, by the name ofAR!<ANSAW TERRITORY. ' 

- In 1667, Lewis Xl V. sent a party of soldiers to Dutroit to rotect 
the French fm·-1.raders. The soldiers between that time an 1683, 
built a fort at this place, ~U1d another at Michilin~ackinack, and soon 
extended their commerce to Gre.en Hay, west oflake Michigan, and 
t.hence to lJ ;) fndians on the Mississipgi. The lroqitois, however, 
steadily opposed theil' progress. 'PI.1e F rench gov~rrime~t neglected 
the setth~mcnts, and they,never flollrJshed, a~ eolomes. rhe war of 
1756 dispossessed the ]~'rench of all their North-American I?osses
sions; and, among the rest, of these settlements. They remamed ill 
a neglected state in the hands of the British, till the peace of 1783 ga \'e 
them over to the United StateR, and a governOl' was appointeCl, ill 
July, 1787,£or all the Territory N. W. of the Ohio. In 1796, the £mf. 
of ])eh'oit was dnJiverecl, in form, hy the English to the United States, 
agreeably to treaf.y ; 'antI this fine peninsula was formed into a county, 
and called Wayne, which, in 1805, was erected into a territoral gor-

. ernment,hythc namenf MICHIGAN •. 

In 1812, July 17, Fort Michilimackinac was surrendered to the 
British, and on the 1 6tho(Augllst followine;, Fort Detroit, with about 
1400 troops, and remained in their ~mnds tIll the peace of 1814·. 
. Sebastian Cri.~ot (!~o\'cred the country s}nce 'called Florida, ill 
1497. Ponce saIled along; the eastern coast 111 1512,. arid took pos
s'ession of it in the name of the king of Spain. The first attempt tu 
settle it, was made'in 1524, by Luke Vasques; the second in 11528, 
by Pmnpilo de N arvmiz, who 'had received a gl;ant of the country ii'om 
Charles V. ; the third by Ferdinand de Soto, governoUI' of Cuba, in 
1539; who landed with 600 men, and 200 /torses, and travelled west
ward; passed the second winter among the Chickasaw Indians; 
thence crossed the Missi!:sippi, proceeded to . Red River, where JIe 
died. ~ John Ribalt, a F)'('!lchman, took possession in 1562. Pedro 
Melandez, a ·Spaniard, bwke up the French settlement in 1565 ; and 
Dominique de Gourgcs, It soldier of Gascony, drove away the Span
ards in 1568. The King of France disowning the acts of De 

I . 
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j·Willial!l,nn·. Hi" C(l11. N, Carolina. p. 16, 
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(1ourges, the French soon quitted the country, .and the SpaniardR 
fe-occupied it. 

In 1736, it was ceded to Great Britain, in exchange for the 
Havannah. West Floi:ida was taken by the Spaniards, in 1781, 
and both countries ceded to Spain in 17fl3. In Feb. 1819, both thB 
Floridas were ceded to the United States, by Spain, though a great. 
}>art of 'V. Florida, had been claimed by the United States, under 
the treaty of 1803. The possessiol1of tillS territory, and the exit'll
sion of OUl" western boundmy to the Pacific Ocean, gives a. proper 
shape to our country, and makes a well proportiolled amI beautilill 
map. The ossession of Florida wiil be of incalculable a<]vanta~c 
to the Unite States. The Island of Cuba is ill sight froll\ some 
parts of it ; it has good harbours fOl' commerce; a good soil. in 
man parts, for agric~lture, and will furnish abundance of the tl'opi- . 
cal l'U1ts and productIons. 

This country was erected into a Territory, in the usual form • 
.. ' in 1822. 

We close the foregoing summary with the following Table. 

A TABLE showing the Population of the U. States in 1700 and 1820; the 
amount of Militia by the last returns j and the number of Hevolutionary 
PensilJners. ' 

, , , • • 
POPULATION 

in 1790. 
__ ==~-7";-:¥:i;hiteR. Slaves 

141 

STATES. 
l'Ol'ULATION 

in H!~O. 
F. Whites. F'. Blacks. 51 

~=l 
Massachusetts 
Rhode-Island 
Connecticut 
Vermont 
New-York 
New-Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Virginia 
N. Carolina 
S. Carolina 
Georgia 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Ohio 
Louisiana 
Indinna 
Miss:nippi 

Allllmma. 
Maine 
Missouri 
0ist. 

• 

85,298 
14,145 

169,954 

208,649 
117 . 
'204 

1:31,181 
52;986 
61,133 
:31,913 

_. 7 ,. 

. 

J 

96,0:22 
, 

516,4,19 6,7.10 
79,413 3,554 

2, 267.181 7,870 
1 234,846 903 

21,321 ,332,744 29,279 
11,421 257,409 12,460 

1,017 ,094 30,202 

"-I 

55,232 12 958 
260,222 39;730 
603,074 36,fJ89 
419,200 H,612 
237,440 6,826 
139,':;66 1,763 
434,64<1 ~,759 
339,727 2.727 
576,57ll 4; n3 
73,333 10,476 

145, 7,s8 __ 1,230 
4~, 176 4511 
53,788 457 
35;451 571 

:...-_, 297,340 929 
55,9!lB 3,11 
22,614 4,043 

126, 
80,1 

1 
32,81 

91 
41 

2 " ' 
• 

7 • . • : 2 
, E i 1 lItO'""."", .12 

A. 
• 

P d , 

Returns 
Militia, 
11J~2-3. 

5,29 
2,031 

11,23 
. 37 

ftuI'o Inl'y. 
Pcnsionrrs 
bce. 1623. 

1,677 
245 
1159 

1,000 
2,943 

4!!;1 
943 

21 
222 
667 
2~lU 
III 
42 

452 
i'07 
61); 

3 
lOB 

8 
14 
9 

1,20B 
7 

n ., 3" -"1" v 
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B,.i~r Sketch qf the names and character of a number of the principal Indian 
1'ribes, who inhabited this country, at t~e period of its first settlement lJy 
Eu~opeall Emigran!s, and an account of some of the most signal subsequent 
Indian Wars. ' , 

IN a history of our country, which goes back to its first qlSCOVCl'Y 

und settlement, the reader will naturally wish and -expect to find 
some account of its orj~inal inhabitants, of the names, location, num
hers, and character of their several tribes; .and of the'most interest
ing. wars which have happened between them, and the white peo
ple, who lIOW possess the soil, which these Abol'igihes once called 
their own. This inJ(:mnatioll we give in the chapter on which wC'· 
1l0W ~nter. • ,. 

In 1674, D(tIlicl Gookin, gentleman, puhlished "Historical Col
lections, of the Indian Nations who inhabited New-England, before 
the arrival of its first English settlers." From these Collections arc 

- made the following extracts. *" 
" The principal nations of Indians, that did, or do, inhabit N ew

England, are five: J. Pequots; 2. Narragansitts; 3. pawh.an
llawkutts; 4. Massachusetts; and 5. Pawtucketts., . 

"The Pequots, or Peqllocls, were a people seated in the most. 
southerly bounds of New-England; whose country the English of 
tho. Com~ccticllt jurisdiction doth 1I0W" for the m~st part, possess. 
TIllS natIon wc)'(~ a very ,~arlike umi"liotenqf(!oplc,a:1TI10st fOI1y--
years sinee; (I (30) at whieh time they' were in their meridjan'. 
)their chid fiachel1l Iwl(l dOlliillion over divers pettysagamores ;"as 
ovc)' part of Long Island, the "lVlohegalls, and the sagamores of Qui
napeake, yea over ,all t hc people that dwelt upon 1 he· Connecticut 
Hi vcr, and over some of 1 he most southerly inhabitants of the Nip
muck country,~hoi.~t Quinabaag. Tho principal sachem lived at, 
or: about, Pequot, now ddlPcl New-London. These Pequots, as old 
Indians relatc, could, ill lemncl' times, raise 4000 men fit for war; 
and held hostility with their eastern and northern neighbours, called 
N al1'agansitts, or N echcgam;itts. . 

" The Narragansitts were a great people heretoforE' ; and the terri
tory of their sachem extcnded about 30 or 40 mib, fi'om Sektink : 
River, and N ul'I'agallsitt Bay, including -Rhode Island, and othel' . ,j 
islands in that bay, being thml' east and north bounds, and so run-

... ning westerly and southerly unto a plaee called \Vekapage, four 01' 

five miles to the eastward of Pawcutuk Hirer, \ ... hich was l'''ckoned 
, . 

------------------------------------~.-----------------

• See Collections of 1I:1.~ss_acbusctt8 Historkal Socic(y, vol. i. p. 147, 
, 

• 
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for their south and· wcst horder, and the eastcrnmost limits of the 
Pequots. This sachem held dominion over divers petty gO\'crnors ; 
as part of Long Island, Block hland, Cawesitt-, Niantiek, and others, 
and had trihute Ji'om some of the Nipmllck lndiam;, that lived re
mote from the sea. The chief seat. of t his sachem was about N arm
gansitt Bay,Rlld Cannonir.ut Island. The Nmragullsitts werc reck
oned, in former times; able to arm {Ot' wal', more than 5000 men, as 
ancient Indians say. All agree that t.hey were a greut people, and 
Gftentimes wagecLwal' with the Pawkunnawkutts and l\'Jassachu
sett~, a,~ well as with the Pequots. The jurisdiction of Rhode Isl
and and Pl'ovidence Plantations, and part of Connecticut pl'ople, pos
Ress their country. Thes(~ Indians arc now hut lew comparatively: 
all that people callnot make above one thousand able men. 

"The Pmv!.:unntnv/,;/Ills were a great people heretofore. TIlCY 
lived to the east, and north·em;t. of the Narragansitts; and their chief 
sachem 'held dominion OV<'1' di\'ers pett.y sagamores; on the island of 
Nantucket!, l\'1artha's Vineyard, aJl(I' others twa!' them, aqcl over 
50me of the Nipmucks. '.J'heir COllntr ,for tim most part, CalIf! within 

,·thejnrisdiction of Ne,,' Plymouth Co ony. TJ,is pc-ople were a po
t-ent nation ill former times; and eould raIse, as the most credible and 
ancient Indians at1lr1l1, about 3000 nWI1. They 'held war with the 
N arl'agansitts; aniJ _~f.t~.l joined with the Massachusetts, as 
friends and confcderalC?.'nlgainst the Narragansitts.. This nation, a 
very great' number of then1, werc Hwept away by an epidemical and 
1lllwonted siclmcss~of 1612 and 1613, about seven or (!ight years be
fore the English fin:;t al'l'ived in those parls,s 10 settle the colony of 
Now Plymouth. Thereby divine providence made way for the quiet 
and peaceable seU lemcnt of the English in the depopulated territory 

. -ofthose nations. \Vhat this disr'c1se was, t.hat so generally andmor-. . 
tally swept away, not only these: hilt othel' Indians, their neighbours, 
I cannot ''''ell learn: Doubtless it was some postjleutial disease. 
I have discoursed with some old indians, that ' .... ere then youths; who 
say that t.he bodies of t.he sick all ovcr were cKce<.'dillg yellow, 
describing it 'by a yellow garment they show('d me, both before they 
. died, and afterward. . 

"The J11assaclwsells, being t.he next great people nortln,(Ul'd, in
habited principally about that )Iaee ill Massaehusetts Bay, where the 
body of the English now dwe I. 'l'he~e were a numerolls and great. 

,: people. Theil' chief sachem held domini6n over many other petty 
~\: govel'llors; as those ofWeechagaskas, NGponsitt,Yullkapaog, N.OII
~ antcm, Nashawav, some of the Nipmuck people, as fill' as POkOlll
~ taclleke,as the old men of Massachusetts allirllled. This people 
t could, in fOlmer times, arm for wat', about 3000 mell, as the old In
! dians declare; They were in hostility vcry ofhm with the Nal'ra-

I, • gansitts -j hut held amity, fOJ'the Illost part; with the Pawkullnaw-
kut.ts, who lived on the south border, and with the Pawtuckctts, who 
inhabited on their I1Ot,th and north-east limits. In](j 12 and 16 J 3, 
.t.fJcse pcoplp were also sorely gmittHl h1 the Jlalld of God, with tJl<! 
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same disease before mentioned; which destro ed the most of them, 
and made room for the English people of ~ IV assachusetts Colony, 
which people this country, and the next, called Pawtuckett. " There 
are not of this people left at this day above three hundred men, be· 
sides women and children. . 

"Pawtuc/ceil is the fifth and last sachemship of Indians. Their 
.conn try lyeth north, and north-east from the Massachusetts, whose 
dominion reachetll so far as the English jurisdiction, or colony· of the 
Massachusetts, doth-now extend, and had under them severd.! other 
smaller sagamores; as the Pennakooks, Agawames, N aamkuks, 
Pascata~vayes, Accomintas, and othe1·s. 'rne were also a consid
erable people heretofore, about 3000 men; an held amity with the 
people of Massachusetts. But these also were almost totally des
troyed by th(~ great sickness before mentioned; so that at this day, 
they are not above 250 men, besides women and children. TIllS 
pOWltry is now inhabited by the English under the government qf 
Massachusetts. " 

The,Aboriginal tribes, who inhabited the lCrritOlY, now comprised 
in the State of .Maine, were the foIlowing, furnished to the Com
pile!' for his Report to the Presid~n~ of the United St~tes, on India~ 
affaJrs,~ by the Hon. W. D. 1Nilliamson. . 
Probable original ~ 
, numbers about 

the year 1616.--, 

1,000. 

400. 

.500. 

600. 

600. 

• o. 
o 

---". - .. ... 

1. The Newicbwannucks, on the Piscataqua. . 
2. 'l'he Ossippee tribes, on the river of the same name. 

emptying into, alld formillg, the Saco. 
3. 'rlie Pigwackets. whose principal town, a resting place, 

was the preseRt Fryuurgli, above the Ossippee. 
4. The Amariscoggins, at the head of Casco Bay: Th~se 

Indiaus. as far flast as the Kennebec, were generally 
called by the gelleric name of" .I1beTiaquies. "-

5. The Norridgewock b;ibe, w~ose ancient, tOWIl, or head
. quarters, was the present town of Norridgewock, tbirty 

miles above Hallowell, on the Kennebec. Of all the 
tribes above-lI1e~tioned, II few only, say twenty souls of 
the latter, remam. . . 

6. The Pemaquids. This wa~ a powerful tribe, probabli 
at the head of the Tarrateens. till.the great and mortal 
sickness among the natives along the whole c.oast, from 
the Penobscot to NarraKanset A. D. 1617. The seat of 

. the Pemaquids was a~ Bristol, in the county of Lincoln, 
fifteen miles east of Bath. . 

.,300. . 7. Th~ Pepobscots,' .' 'l'hese two tribes resided on the 
600. 8. The PiissaJllaqulldclillS, River and Bay which bear their 

. . respeCtive names, in tb~ eastern }?art of Maine, where 
. 5,000. . . small renin~nts of both tnbes remam. . 

,-,Theprobablenumbers otnatives-in_the.-territory, constituting the present 
State of Maine, two centuries ago, was 5 ~r 6000 souls. . 
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Mohawks," those artictilady' who lived between the Ht~dson 
and St. Lawrence ivers, in the northern part of the present State 
of New-York, between lat. 42 and 44 deg. N. on the gl'eat Lakes, 
and south, as far as Chesapeak Bay, the above named historian 
states/lived a numerous race of l~diat:ts, \yh0!O he sup .~se~ ~o be the 
same as those called by Capt. Snuth, m hIs history 01 'I)'glllla, .b'Ias
sawomeks. Re rt stated that these Indians understood the lan
gu es of the ew-England Indians. 

he rimitive inhabitants of l l ennsylvania and New-Jersey, were 
the De awares, once ranking among the most respectable and pow- . 
effill nations on tltis continent. 
" The Iroquois ] ndians, embracing under this general naIl1e, the 

Mohawks, 01' Manas, alter expelling the ]{urons,·and exterminating 
the Eries, who inhabited the country bordering 011 the great Lakes, 
which now bear their names, events which happened about the years 
1650 to 1660, took possession of this vast Te1'1'itory, and retained it 
for more than a century after. Theil' lll,mting country, which they 
once'occupied, is now embraced in the State· of Ohio, and while ill 
their possession was called Callfllwgue. . 

Theltereditary country of the Iroquois was beh\ieen Lake Cham
plain and the Iroquois, now called St. Lawrence .Hiver. - , 
. Without naming more of the nations, who originally inhabited this 
country, I proceed to give a summalY account of some of the princi

al aud most interesting of their wars with each other, and with t~ 
"rench and English settlers • .. 

• 

• 1. THE_PEQUOT WAR • 
• 

• . . -- " 

. This isB. dismal section of our ltistOl'Y' The time has been, when 
pious ChnStiims' had so lost sight of their Saviour's precepts and 
examples as to in unnecessary war. Excepting·-tbis war of 
extermination,- w lasted but a tew davs, OUl' forefatl~rs lived 
about fifty years in peace with the Indians; and had they as Chris- . 
tians duly considered the importance of peace, the preciousness of' 
human life, and that war partakes of the spirit of murder, and had 
they taken suitable care to dispense perfect justice to their red breth
ren, to soothe, to satisfy, and instruct them, probably this, and most 

... the ~ubsequent wars with them, might have beeu prevented. Pru
:q~nce and good sense may persuade these people, and preserve their 
,r :fhendship. "The differences we have had with them have gener· 
q,; ally been more owing to us thall to them."*' -Did not truth and 
p. impartiality forbid, we could wish this declaration erased from the vol
~ ume. The reader may, however, gain some benefit; he may leam 
ho~ ~readful is a spirit of war; he may learn hpw far good men, 
whIle Jgnorant and under the influence of an erroneous conscience, 

I .-
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may fall short of that teJ'llf!er which is required in tho gospel. . Wh~le 
you shudder at, the narrative of blood and murder, you may \vlth 
new fervour pray the God of peaee, to hasten the day, when " na~' 
tions shall leal'll war no more," when Jesus shall reign a thousand 
years of peace. , 

In 1634, the Indians murdered Capt. Stone and Capt. Norton, 
with six others, in a bark sailing up Connecticut River. The next. 
ear they killed part of a crew, who had been sbi wrook-ed-en-LGog-
.sland. In the year 1636, at Block Island, they illed Mr. Oldham. 

To obtain satisl~lCtion lor these injUl'ies, the govemol\l' and council of 
Massachusetts sellt ninety men, 'who sailed under the comma nd .of 
Captajns Endicott, Underhill and Turner. They had commission to 
put to death the men of Bloak Island" but to spare the women and 
children, to m.ake them prisoners, and take possession of the Island. 
Then they were to viRit the Pequots, and demand the murderers of 
Capt. StOlic, and the other English; and a thousand fathoms of 
wampum for damages, and some of t.heil' childr.en fOl' hostages. Force 
was to be employed, if they refused. 'l'he,y arrived in September at 
Block Island; the wind being north·east, and a. high smf, it was dif
ficult landing. About 40 Indians gave a shot li'om their bows, and 
flecl. The island was covered with bushes, but had no good timber. 
They t)'aN'el~sed it for two days, burne.d two villages of wigwams, and 
some 'Corn, .of which there was about 200 acres, and then retired~ . 

Thence they directed their comse for Connecticut River; where 
t.hey took twent.y men, and two shallops, to assist them, and retll!'n
cd to Pequot Rive)'; (now the Thames) " landing in much danger, the 
shore being high, rag-god rocks." Three hundred natives were soon 
assembled, who trjfh~d with· the demand of:]!:ndicott, enBouraging 

. him, yet delaying to obserye his dema.nd, wh~n he assured them he 
had come lor the purpose of fighting. They,ihunediately withdrew; 
when they had proceeded beyond musket shot, he ~msued them; 
two of them were killed, and others wounded; the English burned. 
their wigwams, and returned.. The next day they wellton shore the' 
west side of the river, burned their wigwams, spoiled their canoes, 
and ret.urned to Narraganset, and theQc~ to_ BostoIl~ . 
- Afler the troops left Pequot River; the twenty men of Sayhrook 
lay wind bound, when they undCl'took to fetch away the Indians' 
corn. Ha.ving carried one load, and supplied themselves a second 
time, the Indians assaul1ed them; they returned the fire,which was 
continued most-of 1he afternoon. One of the En lish. was wounded. 
Two days after, five men at Saybrook were attac ed in the field, one 
was taken prisoner, the others' fled, . one haying five arrows in him" 
A fortnight-aftcl', three men in the same neighbour~ood were fowling, 

, two of whom were taken prisoners. . . . l·· 
Octoher 21, Miantonomo, the sachem of N al'raganset, came to 

Boston with two sons of Canonicus, another sachem, "and twenty 
.~anops." Twenty musketeers met him at Roxhury. The sachems 
'de-dared, that they had always loved the English, and desired finn 
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peace with them; that they would continue the war with the Pe-
uots and their confederates, till they were subdued, and desired 

t lat we would do so; that they would deliver our enemies to us or 
kill them; and desiring that if any of theirs sh9Uld kill our cattle, 
that we would not kill them, but cause them to -make satisfc'lctioll. 
This was the substance of the treaty established. They were also 
to retum .. to fL!rnish guides 101' our troops when they 

_____________ Pequots, and they were not to approach our 
plantations during the war, without_some Englishman 01' known -

-

fndian. -
About this time the govemor of Plymouth wrote to Massachu

setts, that the:,! had occasioned It war by provuking the Pequots, 
casting a reflection on the lite expedition. It was replied, that they 
could not safely pursue-them without a guide, that. they went not to 
lilake war"uut to obtain justice, that they had killed thirteen men, 
and burned \ sixty wigwams, which was sllllieicnt satisfaction for four 
or five, whom they had murdered. About tho middle of October, a. 
bark cornilig-_ down Connecticllt 'River, one Tilly, the master, went 
on shor~' to kill fowls, and was taken prisoner. They cut off his 
hands and feet, after which he lived three days. At the same time~ 
thev killed another man in a canoe. 

'1'he next spring the colony of Connecticut declared .their-dislike-- ' 
of the Pequot ex edition, expressing their hope, tlmtMassachusetts 
would continue t e war, and offered assistance. Capt. Underhill, 
with twenty men, was, sent to Saybrook to defend it agail~st the 
Dutch and Indians. hi May, the Indians at Weathersfield killed 
5ix men; and three womell, and took two maids prisoners, and killed 
twenty cows."" 

The Indians becoming more daring, and tho dangel' incl'easing, it: 
was universally resolved to make a vigoul'oliS cilortto repel ,the evil. 
Theil' success in flying from the English at Groton, had greatly 
cncOl,ll"a{!;ed them. :They boasted of this at Saybrook fort. that,they' 
Imd delllded the English, that their God "was aU one flye," that 
" the Englishman was all one squaw." 

Massachusetts raised one hundred and sixty mcn,t beside fortyt 
pt'eviously sent to Narraganset; Mr. StollghtOIl wal; the commander, 
and Mr. Wilson, of Boston, theil' chaplain, " to sound the silver 
tmmpet of the gospel ~efol'e them." These two were designa~ed by _ 
l()t, with-public invocation of God. Connecticut raised ninety men, 

. under the com~and of Capt. Mason. Captaiu Underhill joined the _ 
expedition with" nineteen of the garrison. U ncas, the- sachem of the 
Mohegans, lent his assistance. - _ 

On their way b~ the Pequot country, from Saybrook they sent out 
a party ofInaians;who met seYen Pequots, of whom they killed five 
and took one; h;m they tortured, and set all their heads on the fort j 
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so contagious al'e malignant passions. This was done, because. they 
had tortured sOll1e of our men taken captive. . . . ... 
. The army sailed fi'om Connecticut River, passed Pequot, or the 
Thames, and entered the N ana anset 0)' Mistick. They' ,vere join
ed by five hundred Narraganset. 'ndians ; but as the army marched 
to the intended scene of action, these daring sons of war. fell in the 
rear 01' fled. So terrible was the name bf Sassacus(who was in one 
of the two forts where the Pequots had assembled, and'which the 
Eng1.~sh designed immediately to assault: "Sassacus," they said, • 
" was all one a God, nobody could kill him." The a,nil silently 
moved b . the light of the moon toward the nearest fort. .: : equasli, 
their gui e and spy, b~'ought them, word, that the Pequ?!'s in tiie fort 
Were all asleep. Semng the EnglIsh vessels pass them III the course 
of the cloy, supposing they hacll'etul'l1cd home 'in terror, they had simg 
and danced with joy till midnight, and were now buried in deep sleep. 
Captain Mason approadwd the east side and Underhill ,the west side 
of the fort; a dog barked; the cet'ltinel awoke: he cried, Wannux, 
IYrfnnux, i •. c. English. Engli?h ; the trooJls soon' e~lte!ed the fort, 
wluch consisted of trees set m the ground, two wmdlng passages 
beinl!; left open; a (ll'caclflll carnage followed. Instantly the guns of 
the English were directf'c\ to the floors of the wi wams, which were 
covered with their slef'pin~ inhabitants. Terrib e was the conster
nation to be l'onsed from theil' cIt'eams by the bhize and thunder of 
the EngliRh musketry; if they came forth, the English swords waited 

_ .. ..to. piercn_them ;. iLth~y_ J:Qa~hed. the. pallisadoes, "'antLattempted to ... 
-dimb over, the f.'ltal balls brought them down; their combustible 
dwellings, crowder! together, were soon in flames; many of them 
roasted and burned to death, rather than venture out; others fled 
back to their bnrninf:!; houseR, and were consumed, to escape the 
English swords, -I(. The English endeavoure~ to save the women 
and children alive; which the men observing,' in anguish and dying 
terral', cried, T Sqllall', J'Squaw. in hopds 6ffmding mercy ; but their 
hom was come. Their dwellings I~eii:lg wrapped in fire, the anny 
ret.ired and s\ll'l'olllIClcd the fort: to escape was impossible; like a 
herd of deer 1 hey fi~ll before t!1O deadly \veapons oCtlle English. 
The earth waR soon drcncllecl 'in their blood and covered with their 
bodies. In a. lew minutes, five or sixhundl'ed of them lay gasping 
in their blood, or silent in death. The. darkness of the forest, the 
blaze of the dwellings" the rivulets of blood; the ghastly look!'! of the 
'dead, the gl'o.ans of the dying, the shrieks of the 'women and children, 
the yells of the friendly savages,-presented·a·scem{of.sublimity and 

. horror indesci'ibably dreadful. ,_.~.. . .... 
The same morning, May 20, 1 G.37, th ell' pmnaces an'lVed with 

provisions in Pequot harbour to relieve their necessities. They were 
111 the country or their enemies; the mighty Sassacus and his garri-

• 
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son were near, ready to fall npon them; they Wt~rc parched with 
thil;st, and fitilltillg ,vith hUIl€!:er. But they directed their march for 
Pequot hariJcJlll', which they considered six miles distant. On the 
way they WCI'C assailed by three hundl'pd savages, I'miolls as Iwars 
bereaved of theil' whelps. £cilJ~ repdled with COUJ"a,!!;O, tlll'Y rdirer!; 

, '\'\'hen they found ~heil: slaughtered li'ipnds at. the 1{)J,t, 't\wir ??;ricf and 
ltladlles~ were imhscl'lbable; tlwy stamped tho ground; tlWYi tore 
their hair; tlwy roarf'd and ho\\,lr·d like woln'~ of 1 he I(nest. • 

The Massaehllsetts t\'Oops, ttndf'I' Captain Stoughton, did not. 
arrive till the latter part of JWl(). By the as:-:istallr:(' of the Nana
~allsets, they sltl'l'Olmded a swamp and tonk pig:hty ('aptin's; thirty 
of tlwm \vel'f~ men, all or whom, exc('ptill~~ I \\'0 sachems, t hey killed. 
Those who had ('scu\Jt;c1 from t he COlHH,'('li(~lIt fC)J'('es retirod to the 
fort of Sassaeus; they upbrnirht hilll with their llIisliJrttllws ; thf'y 
sepal'Uted; they werl.: ~eaUel'('(t OV('1' tlJ(' ('OtllltI'Y. All the othar 
tribes exult.ed in their full, alfuckf'cl awl killf'd thelll w}}('l'('\'cr thc'\' 
fOllll0 thenl, ol'sent them to the ElIglish as pI i:;OIWl'S, or lun·illg kille'l 
tlwm, sent their heads and limbs. ' ,/ 

Captain Stoughton and his company pursued a party beyond Con
neeticut River, but 110t fimJing them, he r<'1ul'llcd to Peqllot Hi\'er, 
where he heard of a hundred; he marched, l()und and killed twenty~ 
two men, took two sachems and a number of women and childn'n, 
thirty of "diom were given to the N arrnganscts, [()rty-cighL~cre-sent--
to Boston, who .W~l~e. placed in·dimll'cnHumili()s.·· , 

.'. -- ···,.t'[cW'oays after, Capt. Stoughton being joincd by Capt. Masoll 
a d troo s of Connecticut, sailed [or New-Haven with eighty meri. ' 
They kil cd six Indians, and took two. At a head of land east of 
N ew-Ha yen, now Guilford, they hdlf'aded t\\'o ;;;aehmns, and called 
the place Saehcl11's Head, which lIame it still I'ctain;;;. A Pequot 
prisoner had his lili:~ given him on condition of hi:-; findillg Sassaells; 
he found him, and brollght tilt' intelligenec to the EJ1gli~h; but Sas
~<lGtlS suspeCting the 111ischiel; with MOIIOll(JUO, another lilll)OUS 

, citi('f, fled to the Mohawks. In a swamp, three :lJih~s wpst. of Fail'- , 
field, eightvof their men amI two II . 'J-4I,+l!lwn-nmll'lwuren had 

_-,-c;u,oneealcd 'themselves. apt. Stoughton by information frolll a Pn-
qllol. spy, \\-'hom he had el\lploy-I'd, disco\'(~red them i LieutelJant 
Dayenpol't and two or three at hers mHlea\'ollring to enter, w(,],o 
badly woupded. A lire was kcpt up 19.1' sc\'cra} hOlll'sl when the 
Indians desired a parley and o/l('I'Cf1 to yif'ld. They came forth ill 
slllall llnmbers, during the, a ftcl'I1oon, in whi(~h t illln two hllnrlrf't1 
women and children had resigned thernseh'('s, with the sachem of 
the place; but night Goming on, the men would lIot emnel 01lt, alld 
declared they wo~ild Ii~ht; accol'din~ly, a constant iirinl!; was kept 
up all night. Toward moming, it being very dark, tho Pl'quots 
erepl :-;iknlly Ollt of the swamp and lied. So tCl'll1illH ted' the! Peqllot. 
\Val', and Peflllot natioo. SH!:'saC'lIS, wilh twenty or thirty aUnnel
ants, had fled to the Mohawk~, who tl'~adl('row'ly violating all the 
laws of hospitalit.y, ~lcw thcm 1 \wing hired as it was sflJ!jJo:-:ed by thf! , , , 
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N al'ragan~cts. A pnrt of the skin and hail' of Sassacus they sent to 
Massachusetts. So vanish the'tribes of men in sad succession.· In 
the comse of a few months one of the most formidable nations. 
then in New-England, was swept away; eight or nii1~ hundl'cd of 
them had. been killed; many were fugitives in the forests, and a 
remnant, to save t.hemselves {i'om cruel deaths by their own coun
trymen, submitted to tlie English. Capt; Stollghton, on his way 
home, landed once more at. Block Island, had an intel'view with the 
natives, who submitted themselves tl'iIHlta)'it~s to t.he English. 

In August, the t.roops refilmed to Boston, having lost but two of 
their number, both 01 whom died with si('kness. A thanksgiving 
was observed through the colonies on account of their complete vic, 
tor over their enemies. " 

r he ela previous to the dl'ea~ful storming of the fOl't.at Mistick, 
had been 'ept as a day of fflsting and prayer. This or some other 
Cil'cu~lstanees attending th~t bloody sc,one,' wOI!derfully impressed 
the mmd of fJl'cquasll, thcglllde of the bnghsh, wIth the power of the 
Englishman's God. Hn WOllt about the colollY ofConnectieut with 
bitter lamentations, that he did not know Jesus Christ, the English
man's God. .The good people fail hfully in~(rllctcd him concerning 
the religion of the gospel; aftCl' which he made a most. serious protes-

_ sion; he fOl'sook his savage vices, went up and down the country 
preachiilg Christ to his belli hted couuh'ymen; he bore a thousand 
abuses from them, and final ysubmitted to death for his religion. . . . 

• 

2. WAR BETWEEN THE ~!AQUAS OR MOHAWKS, AND THE NEW-ENG

LAND INDIANS.' 

"The Maquas or Mohawks live l1elil' unto eCitain Jakes, aboill~ 
ftfty miles from fort Oral~c, now called fort Albany, upon a brallch 
of Hudson's river. The place they live at, is reported to be a fertile 
and pleasant country. It lies between, the French that live UpOll 
Canada, and, the English and Duteh that live upon Hudson's River. 
Those Indians are greatly addicted to war, spoil, and rapine. They 
heretofore lived in towns, 01' fOlts, not far, one ii'om another; but 
were all in confederacy with each other. Their maImer was to kill 
and spoil their neighbour Indians far and ncar; and with the Leaverg 
and other furs, thus taken by violence, to barter hereiofqm wit.h the 
Dutch upon Hudson's river, now wilh the English that possess thnt 
country, for those necessaries they wanted, especially for glms, pow
der, and shot, and other weapOllS for war. They took theil' spoil 
principally fi'om the Indians of Canada, and the riven; and lake!' 
thereunto belonging j which Indians are an industrious and peacea
ble people, exercising themselves nlllch in huntjn~ beaver, otters, 
~nd other f~Il's, which th~sc watery regions, uFe plentiflilly stored , .... ith. 
fhese Indians tral11c With the !j reueh, hVlll~ at Quui.Jec ami othe)' 
places upon that river. But these wal'like .Mohawks would aUack 
and plunder them, as they retunwd home from lheir IIHIl(inl!;s; and aiS(\ 
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for ~undry y.cars used hostility against the Frellch lIpnl1 that rin'l'. 
~roiling and taking prisoners ,man), of them. These doings of th.·' 
Mohawks greatly obstructed their· trade with the Indians; aud 
1tf'l'P\)Y the Fren(~l were nlllel! provoked and inccn3ed against the 
,V1olmwks; hut wanting slIltiti(."nt streng'll! to neal with them, abollt 
the year 1646 and lM7, the French did, hy their a:';f;nt, Monsieur 
lVlaric, a person of ordpl's, and mo::;t. probably a .If'suit, "pply them' 
sciv('s with earnest solieitatiolls, unto the /l:ovcrnment of J\lassadlll
setts, fol' assistance to suhdue the Mohawks, oflcl'ing ~rcat pa\' lor 
slIch succour; but the English were !lOt. willing to ell~aie thclllsi~I\'f's 
in that 8!!1hir, forasmuch as the lVlohawks had never chile allY injury 
to the English, and in policy and rer.son W('I'O like to be a p;oocl uul· 
wa.l'k bet\vt'PIl the English alld Frellch, in c:a~e a time shouldconll' 
of hoslility. between thest~"'\\'o nntions. For these and other reasons 
M. Mat;creturned without suceOllr. Sitleo which time, An. 1663, 
or 1664, the French having received a considerable slIpply front 
France, with n new gOVCl'lIonr, al\(I sen~1.l or l'ight hllndred soldiers, 
this new g;overnour, by his liPlltenallt and. othf'f CUllHIHlI1dt.'l's, with 
Rbout six or seven hundl'ed soldiel's, did march against tlte MohawK!; 
in t.he cleacl of winter, when the ri\"'"l's and lake:'; were COWl'cd with 
a firm ice, UpOII which they travelled the most ciil'eet way. In tmth 
they passed thmugh VCt'y much difficulty by reason of the enId sea
son, digging into the snow upon the edges of the rivers and lakes, to 
make their lodgings in the night, and cal'l:ying th(;.:1' victuals, and 
ari-ns, and, snow· shoes at theil' back; (I have spoken with some 
Frenchmen, that were soldiers in this exploit, who related the story) 
and by this difficult and hazardous attempt, at such a scason as was 

. never expectcd by their enemies, thc fell upon t.he Moh~wks at un
a wal'cs j and thereby mad!" nn amp c eon quest of them, and ti'eed 

. themselves from theil' f0l11101' rapinc and insolcncies j and eVe!' since 
have held them under a kind of su~iectioll. Y ct this victory was 
not so absolute, b4,t many of the Indians escapl~d with their lives, 
but lost all they had, for the French took IIw spoil, alld burnt their 
tht'ee forts or towns j but afterwards those that escaped, which we\'t~ 
f.'l.I' the /!:reatcr number of men, made treaties or peace with the 
French, and t1l(~il' country was rC'stored to them, where they yet live, 
hut paying somc tribute to the French . 

• , The Mohawks for several veal'S, had becn in hostility with O\ll' 

neighbour Indians; as the Massachusetts, Pawtm:keus, PCllllaknokH, 
K£'nnebceks, Pokoilltakllke:;,>\" (.luabaugs, all the Nipnlllr.k Jndiatl~, 
and Nashmvay; 01' vVeshakim Indiall1>: Awl ill truth, lIw)' were ill 
time of Wat', so g-reat a 11~IT/)l' to nil the [lillian::; bcl(;re nanwd, 
though ours were iar lIlorc in l)\Imher thall thf'Y, that the appearance 
of foUl' or five Mohawks ill the woo(ls would rrii':htt~1I them li'om their • 
habitations, aud cortlfi(~lds,and induee llliUlY of tlJ!!llI to gel togetllN 
_______ • ____ • _________ • ___ L ___ • __ ... _. __ _ 
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in forts; by which means they were hl'OlIp;ht to sueh straits and pov· 
ertv,that had it notbl'lnl for relief t.hc!\, had li'olll the English, in 
cOll1pellsation 10)' laboUl', doubtless many of them had suffelTed fam· 
inc. Fa)' they \\'erc,driv(,l~ li'tllll IIH'il' planting fielcls through fear, 
and from their fishill~ and hunt iug places; yea they dmst not go 
iuto the woods, to seek )'(Jots and Illils to SllSIf)in thf'ir lives. Bul. 
this good encet the war had UPo,lJ- some of them, namely, to tUJ'l1 
them fi'om idleness; lor no\v Jl(ll:essity forel~d tlwm to labour wilh 
the English in hoein~, reaping:. piekinp; hops, culling wood, makilll!; 
hay, and making iitone kn('(~s, and like nCCCHf:ary employments, 
wlwl'cby tlwy got' victuals Hnd dotlws." ' 

" The iHol,H1.wks had great adl'UlltHg-es OW'I' OUl' poor Indian Ill'i/l:h
bours; for they arc illllr<'d to wHrillld hostility; 0111"5, notillured to it. 
Besides, the mannol'o!' the i\Ioh;, ',vks in Ihi·i)' attempt, gives therri 
much advantage, and pillS ()lII'~ 10 I error. Tlll~ Mohawks' man
ner is, ill tho spring of. Ihn YPHI'. to 1Ilal'l'h lill'th iii parties severa'! 

, ways, under a cap1.aill. alld Hot aho\'(' lifty in a troop. And whclI 
they como ncar il,lI' pIner t IIa f 1 hI 'Y. desi~/1 1.0 :::pnil, they take lip 
Romc secret place 111 the WI)(ldt; !(l), their u:eJ1(~ral rendezvous. Lenv· 

. jngsoillt'_of tlwit' (:olllpaIlY there: tllCydividethcmselvesinto sllla)! 
parties, thrcp, 01' {ilUl', 0)' five in a. company; and then ~o and seek 
for prey. These small )arties repair Ileal' to the I udian JmbitatiolJl;, 
and lie in ambushments y the path sides, ill some secure places; and 
when they see passengers come, they firc upon them with guns; and 
SUcl,l as they kill or ~vollnd.' ther seize on nn~ pillage, and st~'ip their 
bodJes,~and then With theil' klll\'es, take oft the skm and hmr of the 
scal/l'of1.heil' head, as large as a satiu OJ' ]en:tlwl' cap ; and soleav·: 
ing them lor dpad, they purSlle tlln rest: alld take snch as they can 
prisol1('rs, and serve them in the samo kind; exeepting at sometime,' 
if they take a pretty 'outh 01' girl that they limc:y, tlH'Y save them 
alivc: and thus they c 0, as often as they meet any I ndians. They 
always carcfully prescrve the scalps of the hey.rI. drying the insicie 
with'hoi ashes; and so carry them home as trophies of their valour, 
fi))' which tlwy al'<! rewarded . 

• : And now j :un speaking of their cruel and !11mtherous practices, 
J ::;Iiall here mention II tnHl and rare storv of the recovery of an ] ll
di~n maid, li'olll whose head the Molm\"ks had strjpt thc scalp ill 
the manner Iwl!))'!) IIlOntione'd, and broken her skull, and left he!' lor 
dead; und aftl!I'\\'ard sl Ie \vas louud, recovered, and is alive at this 
day. The story is thus. 

, 
i~ • 

i " In the year IG70, a party of lIIollawks, being looking' after their prey, met 
.\,'ith somc [lIdi~n" ill tlJe woods, belongill!; \(1 Naamkeek, or Wamesit, upon 
,the north side ofl\[(!rrirnack Hivc)', 1I0t'/al' from some English houses j where, 
:l'alling upon these Indians, tll~t wen: travelling in a palh, they killed some, 
and lo<?k othel'8, whom they 111;;0 killed; nnd among !he rest, a young maid of 

; alwut fourteen year~ (lId 11'1" lalwlI, :JlIll. the scalp oIlier head taken otl', and 
her, skull broken, amll""t !i,1' dr:lld ,rith otbcrs, Some of thc Indians'escaping, 
'('ame'to their fcllo\l'~ j alHl Irilh a pllrty of mcn, they wellt forth to bring olr 
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the dead bodies,where they found this maid with life in her .. So thcy brought 
her home, and got' Lieutenant Totnas Henchman, a good mall, ,and one that 
hath inspection over them by my order, to Ilse nil!an3 fin' her recovery ; 
and tbough be bad little hope thercof, yet he took the hes/ cn!'e II!! could about 
it ; and as soon as cOlJvemently he could, sellt the: gil'l to .111 ancient and skil· 
ful woman living at W{,burn, about tell miles distant~ call<:d Go()dwile·Bl'Il(Jk~, 
to gP.t hcl' to use her best endeavours to recm'er the maid; which, by the 
blessing of God, she did,. though she were about tim y<'al's 01' 1II0l'e ill cUI'ing: 
her. 1 was at Goodwife Brooks' house in May, I G7:3, II'hen ,he \\'a~ ill cUle i 
and she t;howed me a piece or two of the skull, that she had tahn out. .l\nd 
ill May last, 11,74, the secolld day. I being among the Indians at l'all'tuckett. 
to hep court, and Mr. Eliot, and Mr. Richard Daniel, and u/hel's,lyith me, I 
~aw the maid ·alh·e and in health; and Ir)okcd upon Iwl' head, which was whole, 
except a little spot ~s big as a sixpence mi~ht corcr, and tlw maid f.1t :l/Iel Illsty: 
LuI there was no hall' come again upon the uead, where the scalp was flayed otI. 
This cure, as some skilful in chirurgery apprehend, is extraol'dillary alld won
derful ; and hence the glory and praise is to be ascribed to God, that worketh 
wonders lI'ithout number. . .. 

. 

"Before I leave this discourse of tile Mohawks, I shall give vou 
a short narrative of fIve armed Mohawks, that were apprc~ell(bl 
and imprisoned in Cambridge, ill September, ] 005; as~I remember . 

• , 

"There were five n[ohawks, all stout and lusty youno- men, and weIJ 
armed, that came into one John Taylor's IlOuse, in Call1briage, in the ;Iftcr. 
1100n. 'rhey were seen to come out of a swamp, not far [rom the house. The 
people of the house, which I think were only two women and a lad then at 
home, seeing them so armed j [or they lJ'ad e\(ery olle of them a firclock gun, 
a pistol, an helved hatchet, a long knife hanging about tlleir neel,s, alJd erery 
one had his pack, 01' knapsack, well furnished with powder and bullets, and 
other necessal'ies ; and also the people perceived that their speech was differ" 
en! from our neighbour Indians j for these Moh3wks speak hollow and through 
the throat more tban our Indians; and their Iangllllge is IInderstood but [,y 
"cry few of our neighbour Indians:, I say ,the people vi' the house suspected 
them, sent prh·iJy to them that had authority, a little disl;lIIce ill the tOIl'II, tl~ 
give order and direction in tbis matter. Hereupon a cOllstahle with a party 
of mell· C3me 1'0 the hOllse, and seized them without any resistnnce. nome 
think they: were willing to be apprehended, that they may bellel' see illld ub" 
~erve the English manner of Iivmg. {rhe constahle was ol'llerel1 to carry them 
(I) priso,n, and secure them there, until SIKh time as they might be examined; 
which was done, and they were all put in irulls, and their arms and things taken 
J'l'Ilm them and secured. The English had heard much, but never saw any of 
those Mohawks until· now, They differ nothing fl'om the otllel' Indian~, 
ollly in their speech. At theil' beiug imprisoneu and theil' be.ing loaden with 
irons, they did not appear daunted or dejected; bUl, as tilt: mannel' of tho,e 
Indians is, they sang night and day, when they were awake. . • 
, .. Within a day or two after;-theywcre remol'cd with a gual'd. from Calll
I>ridgp. to Boston prison, at which time the court sat; bf!forl! whom they \\'101'(" 

uxamined at several times, upon divers interrogations, too long to insert. The 
sum of their answer was, that they came not hitber, with all intent to du the 
least wron!! to the Eng:lish, but to aven~e tlwmse!l'cl' of the Indians, tludr 
fJnemies. They were told, it was inhurlfalllty, and mol'€: like wolves Ih<11l lIIeo, 
to travel and wander I so far from home, mel'ely to kill ;lIld t!l~stl'fly IlICII, 
women, and children, for they could get 110 riches of our IlIdi;ws, who I\'el'c 
very POOl',' aud to do this in a secret, sculking manner, lying in alllb\lshlllcllt, 
tbickets, and swamps, by the way side, and so killing people in a bOlst! 111111 
ignohle manner.: whereas, if they \l'cm mCII of COUl'ag'c, 1'310ul', :lIId noblen!!,;!' 

, 
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of !<pil'it. they would light lI'ith thcit' enemies openly allQ, in a plain field, 
which Olll' !1lI1ians lI'ollltl /{Iadly accept, and engage with them, and make an 
f~lId of the crud IVaI', C1nC! way III' ot!II'r; but thus to be uestroyeu gr.adually, 
in silch 11 mannul', was allogcllH!I' inhlJman and barbarolls. To these things 
they answc,'cd shmlly: It \\':o~ tlll:il' h'alll! of life: they were bred up by their 
ancestors, {o',net in this millliler Iuwal'ds theil' ellemies. 

"The hldiall~, out neighbours, flocked into Boston, ill great numbers, not only 
lu see Ihose Moh;IIVks, hul earuc!;tly to solicit the court, not to let them escape, 
Imt to pllt them tu death, 01' at least. 10 dCliver the Mohawks to them to be 
put to dealh. Fur, sai.j they. these Mohawks are unto us, as wolves are tu 
your sbeep. Tfwy secretl;: ~ci7.e upon liS and nur children, wherel'er they 
iJl(iet us, and d('slroy liS. NolV, if we had taken five wol~es aliYe', and shoulll 
Jel.them g(} <lgain, and /lot destroy them, you Englishmen would be greatly 
offended with us [or slich an act: and surely, said they, the lives of IIIcn am 
o[ lOore wOI·th than beasts. 

" The~e kino of arguings and solicitations of our neighbour Indians, put the 
court upon ~crious tlwughts. hOlv to manage this affair, as became wise :wd 
Christi;,,, men. For as. on Ihe one hand, the Mot.awks had never done any 
wrong to Ihe Engli~h; :lllti that we should begin a breac~ ~vith, them, in takillg 
away these men's h\'c~, we well knew the temper'lInd SPirit of that pe,aple was 
so cruel, and bloody, and !'el'engeful, Ihat they might, arid probably would, in 
a secret anrl sculking way, destroy many Qf our people, so that none could he 
safe in their goings out'alilI comings ill : on the other hand, it was considered, 
that,our neighhour Indians wlluld he olfended, that w ... did not gratify their 
desires. But of these two e\-iI5 the court chose to aVOId the former; foms
milch as we had more ties l!1ld obligations upon our neighbours, both of Chris
tianity, and sobriety, and commerce, than upon the otbers ; and bence did 
endeavour at present, and might have opportunity hereafter, to quiet and 
compose their minds, declaring IInlo- them; Fil'lll, that it was not becoming 
the prudence or honour of so great a people as the Engli~h were, liar .suitahle 
to the Christian profession, to begin a war with a people that had not killed or, 
slain any Englishmen. Secondly, (or the En~lish to espouse the Indians', 
quarrel, the cause whereof we knew not. or whICh party were the aggressors, 
was not lawful for the Engli$h to do. Thirdly, to take away the lives of five 
men. that were 1l0W in Ollr pOWCl' ,hy their own voluntary coming into olle of 
our towns, and had not dOlle -us alW Wl'IJug, personally cOllsidered, it wuuldbe ., . 
great "\jllstlce. ' 

" These anrl some oth(!r reasons were given to our neighbour Indians; \'\-ho, 
though not ~atisfied at the present, yet were' quiet. The, result of the court ill 
this maHer was, to di5mi~s these th'e Mohawks, with a letter from the court 
sent by thelll to tbC!il' clriefsacberns, of this import: That althollgh the Erlglish 
had seized live of th!!ir ll1en, that came armed inlo one of the EnglisldlOuses, 
and had ~:\:nll1ined ttWILl ; yet we had released tbem, and 6Pcured them li'om 
the Indians, alld conducted them in safely out of our borders, and hal'e relurn· 
Ild all thei.r arms anrllililigs untu then., and given them coats j and have senl 
this leltci' by tb('fIl to their chid' saclwm, to forbid any or that people, fOl'the 
future, to kill :wd destroy <lny of the Indians under our protectioll, that Ii~'ed 
about forty miles (rllill u:; 011 every side: which they might distinguish from 
other Indians, hy their short hail', :Hld we:ning English fashioned apparel. 
S,ecolldly. thllY were requirf'd Jlot to C;OIJlC armed i~to any of QUI' towns. But 
it allY of thell! wc/'e senl, itnd came upon any UUSIIlP.SS to us, they were to 
wpair 10 the IIJ11gistrate, and gel the first EIl!7li~hman they met ,"itllal, to COII
ducflhcm 10 wlwlIl they wel'C to declare their errand. With this leiter, and 
a convoy of horse to conduct them illio the wooels, clear of tbe Indians, their 
t:nemics, they were di:;rnisscd, and \l'e heard 110 more of them sillce." 

, , 
"rn th0. SI\llmlCl', 1 G09. tho wor hnving nolV cont.inued Iwtw('('1l the 

:\'Toha wks :tllll om lhdians, ahout. six years, divers Illdinll~. 0111' 
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neighbours, united their forces to~e(ber, anJ made an lU my of about 
six or seven hundred men; and lllHi·r.iwd illto lim ~lohawks' COUll
try, to take revenge of them. Thi:-; cnw1"pl'ise was conti ivcd ami 
undertaken without the privity, and (:(Jlltrarv to t hI! advice, of thpir 
English fHends. Mr. Eliot allel mysult: ill p:trticlllar, dissWlued thelU, 
and gave them several reasons Hi!:f1illst it, but they \\'l!uld 1I0t !learus: 
but the praying Indians were so cautioned by 0lll" ach ice, that not 
above five of them went j aml all of t hem were kilbl but o!le. The 
ehiefest general in this expedition, was thr prillc:ipal saehcrn of ", 
Massachusetts; named JOSiah, alias Cltekatallliti. a wise and stuut 
man of middlfll age, but a very vitiolls Pi'ISOll. B.n had considera
ble knowledge in the Christian reJil-!;ion j aud sometime, when he was 
YOllnger, seemed to profess it for a time j ·101' he was bred up by his 
uncle, Kuchamakin, who was the lirst sachem, and his people to 
whom lVIt-o Eliot preached, as we shall afterwards tI()(~I::l.I"e j. ·and 
was a cateohised Jndian, and kept the sabbath several years; but 
after tumecl apostate, and lor several vears .last past, :;eparateci from 
the praying Indians, and was out. a Caek friend to religion. This 
man,' as I said, was the chief; b'ut there were divers other !'agamores 
Qnd stout men that assisted. . 

" Their march unto the :Mohawk·' lort~ was about two hundred 
miles: and the Indians arc ill accommodated {Ol' such an undertak
ing, having. no other carriages for their" arms, ammunition, and 
victuals, but their backs: and they m'e slow ill their marches, when 
the are in a body; for they are fain 1.0 provide food, as they travel, 
by tinting, fishing, and gathering roots: and if~ in their march, they 
al'e to pass any Indian towns or plantations; which they will go out 
of their way to visit and find quarters ill, ratller than pass thcrll ; nt 
such places they will stay several da y:::, IIlltil t.hey devoUl" all ti Ley CUll 

get; boasting, vapouring, and pratilip; of their v,ilolll'. Hereby their 
designs arc known, and their (llWlIlies better pr(lparcd ; <lllCilheil' 
provisions, especially their ammullitioll, wasted; fiJI' they are, when 
they have opportunity, much addict.ed to vapout', and shoot away 
their f.~wclel'. in the air. - . . . 

"1 hiS ]ndmn army at last came to the Mohawks:.or ':\Iaquas' near
est foit; which their enelllics had by this lillie \I'd I sln'llgthc!led. 
torti/ieu, and fllrnished with lllOll and rid IUds, to l!lldllrn It lCllgCI' 
siege than they knew the other could Illakt'. 'fhe ;"las:~achlls{!tts, or 
sea coast. army, set down bpf(m~ the' fort., besieging it sonic davs j" 
t~wy within and those without, firill.!!; at c'ach oIIH't',' \'\:11.11011(. nlly C<:JIl
slllerable loss, exce)1 the expi'll,;es of pow<i('1' .md si lot. OncB (L 

fltout party afthe ]\; oha~vks saJIif'ci Ollt upon tbn ilc'ii('C;f!r:;; nwll!lny 
fought stoutly on bod) Sides, and SC~\'(!i"cd IIWlI \\'(~rt: ~I<till 011 both 
sides. At length, when the bcsie,gcd saw callS,', tlw\' l"l'linxj a;.rain 
into their hold. • .., 

:- Aflel' some days, the. an11y.lyillg ill thi<; post nn', their p'cvi:;irllt 
bemg exhausted, und thmr IlHlllltioll well ~penl, alld SOI\lf; of t hc!ir 
people sick, and that thcy saw thp impossibility tl) I!f'/ tit .. , hnld h\" 
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assault, thl:)' bl'ok(~ np the siege, and retreated homewards about 
twontyor Ihirty IlIilo~ •. ShOltlyal'ler they were gone, a strong part.y 
of tlH~ lHolmwb i~~lIed.li·.lI'th to pui'lme them; and fetching a compass, 
got.uefimJ I horn, 'Iu\' tll(1 army marched slowly, many being. sick, 
and 1 he be~l, not vcry ~t 1'01lg', and placed themselves in: ambush
mont at a pass opporl Utw lor tlfbil' pm'pose, whore were thick swamps 
Oil each ~id(' thrir way. Hero the Mohawks lod~ed themselves 
I'PIT Ileal' to t,hdJl, a~, l\iI,<; lUoSt advantageolls to·theJr design; ancl 
thell the.Mohawks liJ'l'd upon.them, and killed and wounded many 
at the first (irings. Ou!' Indialls did what they could for theil' de
tPlICIl, anul.o ortl1ml the enemies: and man of the ,principal men 
fi)Ught. valiantly, especially their general he. ore named, and several 
others: yea alillosL all their stoutest leaders alld .sagamores, that. 

, accomprlllieci hilll, plIl'sued the Mohawks into the thickets; and 
lIudcr SHeil great disadvantagc, most of these valiant.· men lost their 
lives, and the g'cncral also. Abollt fifty of their chief men, they con
less, were slain illlhis I1ght; but I HUP Jose, more; but how many the 
Mohawks Jost, is 1I0t known. At nst, night coming on, the Mo
hawks t;ontclltilll!; themflelvcs with tl1is victory, retreated.; and the 
rcmai/l(IOl' of II}() army hastened, as filst as they could, homeward. 
. " This was the last and most fatal battle, fought between tho Mo
hawks and OUl' Indians; who returned home ashamed, with lamen
tations and mournin~ for the loss of most of their chief men. Then 
were they effectually convinced of their folly, in attempting this 
design contrary to the counsel of their best frIend. 

"~rt was twoyears.and marc aftm' this battle, before a peace was 
made between Oll1' .Indians. and the Mohawks. ButhttIe 01' no 
.:Lc:tion was done of either side: ollly both parties kept in fear of each 
other; Olll' fm\ians retiring close llndel' the wing'S of the English ; the 
Moha IVks, not on'!r forwfm\ to invade; for I apprehend, that in these 

.' wars j hp,y ti::1t damage, and lost man men, and wcre willing to be 
qllictm' than iilJ'nlerly' they were. In t le year 1671, as I take it, by_ 
tlw m/~r1iatioll of OliO Captain Salisbl1l'Y, commander in chief at fort 
AliJauy, and other Ji:n~lish and Dutch lil·iug there, bein solicited 
I hr:reuuto by S01llfl or t lie 'English magistraLes of the Englis 1 eol<?uies, 
I he\'(' was a pmlC(~ (:ollcllHll~cl between the Mohawks and our lnchans; 
IV ho.lw Vp h(Jc~lI IIllieh li'ightctl, scattered, impoverished, and discour
ugetlllY I.hi!> wal'; hul now arc quiet, and arc returned to their plan
ta I ion~~,some IV hereof' during this waJ'lvere desHrted ; and the Indians 
of several plac:es gathered together in forts, to their great suffering 
:l nd incon \'cninnecs. 

" To slim tip all coiicerning thcilo Mohawks, you may see in the 
foregoiul!: disCOlII'HC, that they are a stout, yet cruel people; much 
addie/c,d to bloodshed and cruelty; ,;ery prone to vex and spoil the 
peaecable Indians. Tb(,l'\~fo}'(! i~_ ~V~l'<! a most qesimble thing'.to put 
forth Olll' utmost cmle:tvolll's to CIVJlW;C, and COllvcrt these Indmns to 
the kn()l\'lt'd~(! of tlH~ gospd ; which is the only means to turn this 
~'1Il'~n illt!! a I,]essin[!. '1'111:111 those gracious promises will be fulfilled 
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to this people, that arc mentioned in Isaiah Xl. G ·0 j ill h;. 1.\:\,. 25 ; 
nnd again in Is. xxxv. 4 n. These HIlJ.I nlllllldance of other gra
cious 1Jfomiscs shall be fultlllcd to these pour Illdians, when tlll'Y 
receive the gospel in truth nlld powt<l'; which tllp Lord grant lor 
Jeslls Christ's sake. Amen."'" 

This wai' began in Plymouth C010IIY.' abollllhe veal' Hi"i5, al1l1 
f{pread throughCMassadius(~ltS. N"ew-Lbillpshire, a.ml th;~ PI'O\'il\c(~ 
nC.i\fainc, in exlent about ;;00 miles. JIl tlll~ compass 01" OlW year, 
the I1l1lHt'!"Ol1$ trilws of Illdiaw-l withill the limits of Ne\\"-En~danJ, 
with few cxceptions, WI'W dm \\"11 illto I his war, ap;a inst the colonies. 
Some doubted whcthl'r tlw_Ellglish \\'ou,ld not bl) l'xlel"lllinnh'd, :-ill 

formidable was the eOlllbinatioll against them. it W;lS n season of 
~ennl"Ul and del'}) dislress. . 

This was the first hostile attack ii'om tho lIativ(!s. wlJieh harl beeu 
really alarming to the coulltry. In 10:)7, the troops or i\Jnssachll~ 
seUs and U()~IIJ('t'tiCllt had ,dl'stl'Oy('~l the PequoL<;. III HHJ, there 
wcr(!.,Some disturbances With the N arrag;ulsds ; \.Jut mailers \\"el"e 
set! led without sheddiug blood. In J(j,W. a plot was Jimllcd by 
SC'lllCS5011, a sachem ncar Ncw-Havcll, to assassinate the lllagis" 
trates of tlmt colollY ; but 1m cJl<.!cted nothing. III lG47, there wel"e 
~ome transient dif(k~lIlties with the N al"l'U~ansets ami Mohegans. 
The next year, the l\arl'U(!"ansds hirr~d the l\Ioltawks to assist tlwlll 
againstllw' Mohegans, but ~rcre detected. The i;)Il(i\\"illp.; rcar, some 
persons \O;-CrC mtll'Cicl'cd oy the Illdians at New-Haven" alJ(1 LOllg 
fsland. 

In the year 1G5,'3, the public mind was agitated, a gf'IlCruJ panie 
~(\i",e(l the (iouutry, Ji'om an appl'elll'llSioll that tlwre was a eOllspil:aey 
(If the J ndians thl'Olldl the COlllltl"\" to cut off the Elldislt. These . .. . . ' 

rumours and tel"rors of the day appeared, art~'n\HI'd. to have had 110 

just Ji:amrlatinll. 
J 11 f G5 7, Alexand('l", the SOil of l\Iassasoit, imltcd tire ]'{ :ll"ragallsets 

to join with him ill revoltillg; Ji'OlI1 tlte El1!dish. Ul:ll Winslow went 
,,-ith olll\" 1Pn ll1Cll. and bl'OlIl!ht hillJ to PJnflouth. where, Iboll!!:!1 11(: 
was trc"ited VI'I\" eiviIJ\'. his ,:cxatioll alld 'llladl/(~ss I hl'l~\\" !tim luto u 

" . 
fever, of which J((.' died. His brothel" Illtilip sllc('(~t'd('cl !tilll, amI 
renewcd his ('O\'('rwllt with the Ellglish in lI;G:!; y(:t, ill 1071, he 
~(Jll1rnCJH~(~J hosliJilil'S n!!aillst the J-:l1:disll, but \\'as soun suhdued) 
and pl'Ollli~cd I((,\'C'I" t 0 b(~~ill Wal' rt?!llill, bclore lit' bd ll1ari(! ('(lln-

laint hilllSplf to Plymouth cnlollY. Ex("('pt tlIes!.! ~,light dilJil'ulti('s, 
or almost lurty Y(',U'5 lhl' English liar! eqjoyt·d [Jt'(lcC' with tlH~ lllliians. 

Eat'lv in tilt' veal' Hi75 . .fohn SalisallHIll. all fctliall whom the .. .. . 
Eng:lislt had l'l\1 pin yed as a missionary to i l1slrUt: t hi!; breI hren, ill" 

*Hist. CoiL \',,1. i. p. lIlo b Hill: 

, , -
tTjlC H·~ad 'lua-rlc'r, of I'hili!, w .. rc at :'Ill)lI!llI1o[,e, II"'" nri~l"1. n, 1;{:Ul.J. 
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(ormed tIle go .... ernor of Plymouth, that Philip, willI sc\'cral othC'l 
tribes; was plotting the destructioll of the English. SOOll after 11lis, 
Sausrunan was fCJUnd rnunlercd j tlll'PC indiaJls were arrestl:'d, tried, 
('ollvietf'd, and hung /01' the lllurdt,l'. Phili ), ri"ow more of/cll(led, 
sC'nt ft\\'ay his "'0111('11, nrllld his men, alld ]'0 bet.! several houses ill 
(he vicinitv of his OWII dwellin,!!;. . 
. June 2,j, 1 G75, the colony o!Jscn'cd, as a day of 1Illllliliatiofl aue! 

prayer. A!:I the p('opie of Swam;cy were retunHlI(~ (hll\) public WOl'
:::hip, the Iudians, lying in mnLush, jired a volley, killed one mall and 
wounded anot.her. Two men, who well!. lor a surgeoll, \verc shot; 
and at the !:lame time, ill another part of the tOWII, six otliel' persolls 
were killed. lmmediate1y a compall)' _of horso alld ·l()ot. lJIarched 
li'o111 Boston, and auotlwl' company 'of foot fi'om Plymouth, nlHl 
arrived the 23th IIcaI'l)hilip's seat; t wolvo 1lI01l tllf! ~altle evenill~ 
I'cconnoitel'(,c\ his ('atOP, were fired upon, olle wa::; kilkd, und one 
wounded; the next JIlo)'IJillg' arc:,;olllte assault was wade, when the 
savages fled~ k'arillg their camp and thl'il' coulltry to the conqueror:; . 

. The troops of l\1assaehu!:Il'lfs fhell marched into the COIllIt.I·Y ofth(: 
. Nari'agallsl!1s, 10 renew tho tn·aty with t.hem, sword in hand, and 
engage them not. to join in the war with Philip. Tbis they effected) 
and returned home". Philip fled to the Nipmuck jndialls, ill "Vo)'
cesiol' county, who wcre persuaded to assist him. August 2, 
captains 'Vhoclcr and HutehillSOIl went illto that country to renew 11 
h;eaty with them, according to all appointmel.!t; but the Nipmucks, 
instead of attending the treaty, fi'om an aml.msh fired 011 them, killed 
eight mCIl, anclmorlally wounded Captain HutciJinsoll. Tlle resL 
fled to Quuboag, where all the inhabitants had cullected in one 
hOllse. 

IlIlmediat('lv th0.Y wcre f!lIITOUJl(kd hy u l\Ost of enc'mics, Nip-
1I1ucks, amI philip, with the' lIJell who hau Hed with him. They 
soon bUI'Ilcd C\'CI'Y hOllse in tlw placc, except the OIl£' ill wbich the: 
people and soldiers were collected..Here thev dil'celcd their whole 
forco; IIpon this cottage t hey /loured a storll\ {~f llIusket bulls {CJI' t\\'o 
days; COllHtless numoers picrced through the walls, yet oJlly OlIO 

person was killed ;'"' \vit.h long poles they thrust against it bran&, and 
rags dip Jed in brimstone j they' shot arJ'Ows of tire; thl'Y loaded a 
(.'art. WIt I flax alld to\v, and ,;vlth long poles fast.f.'llCd together, thcy 
pushed it. against. the house. Dcstl'uc.tion ~ecmed incvitable. The 
hOllse was j.;incllillg, the :,;urrounding sava,ros stood rendy to destroy 
the first that olierwel the door to escape. n tllis aw{id 1Il011lcnt of 
l.erl'Ol', God S(!llt a "lIlighty" shower of raill, which ('~;t iiJ!'!uished th~ 
kindling flames. August 4, 1\'11001' "Villard caUle to (!:"ir relief, alJd 
raised the'!:Iipgc, d('sll'oying many of' the encllly. 

The .Indians WCII\. to Deerfield alld bUl'lled lIlost of the hOllses :. 
the next day they werc at Northfield, wherc thqy killed ejght men j 

-----_. ---------"--------_. -_. __ ... ..,--
'j;i~k, HuLbar!!, :'-lalla'I', 
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CnIJI. Beer.s went, with thirty-six ll1CI1~ to bring 0(1' tilt: inhabitants; 
(HI lis march he was nssaultt'd by the el)c II 1\', Ililllsdf and twellty of 
his men \"ere killed. Sept. 18, Capt. Lathrop, with n Humber of 
tel'lms and ei~lity youngn\f'll, tllc\ tlow!'}' of Essf'x (,Ol.lllty, went to 
hring a qllalltityof p:rain Ii'om ])(wrfipJd ; Oil their return Ihey stog',: 
]leel to I!;allwl' grnpl'S at ;"lllddy Brook i WIWII, instant I)" 7 01' 801) . 
lndinn~, rllshed upon them, and dreadful was 111(\ slcillghlc~l'; c()!lfillf!d:' 
among t111\ trees, I'l'sistanc(' was almost in vain; 70 SOliS of ~\lew· 
";nglnnd fell Hnd \\'f'rC hmied ill OIl/} !!l'aVP; IW\'('I' had the (',olllllr), 
ciccn sllch n blood" hOllr. Captain Mosel\', Iwaring' th~ report or 
ihc j!tll1S, fkw to till) SCCIlC of netioll, with ,{ lew IllPJ;: I'PII[>\\'('d tho 
('onHid, kilIPd nillnty-si:-.: of Ihl' ('tWIlIY, nlld wOllllded forly, losing 
(lnly two of his o",n \111'11. 

TIm f'nem), SOOl\ aftl'l" burnt :1:? honsel' in Sprinl!Jwld. The ~rll· 
Nnl court, 111('11 :-;ittinp; in Boston, appoint,'d a cOlllmiltee, who, With 
: he minist(,i's or tile \'icilJity, lIIig-ht slIg:gr'st \\'hal were Ihn sins, whir:h 
brought tJH~S(~ Iwary jud,!!:llH'lIfS_ and what In:\\'s ('ollirl hc~ f'lmeted {iJl' 

(he PI'PH'lltioll or I hos(' sillS. Thf,il' I'l'POlt was I'cc!'i\'{'d O(:tohm' 19, 
a11(l l11eHSll\'C's wpn~ tnkC'1) to cHny Ilw dcsi~J1 into ,,11(.(:t. Tlw samo 
day, at Batlidd, 11\(\ New-h:nglHnd troops ohtaillcd a!h'cisive victory 
ovcr the ellemy. Seven or (·ight hlllldl'pd of tllf'1l1 assHulted the 
town, hut \\'c;re'repllisec! in Sl1cl\ It yigOJ'Ollil mnnncr, that thny lIed ill 
evnry direction; Jilllnhcrs of tll('IH were drowned in attclIlptin rr to 
cross the river; otlwrsreHf:hcd the Narraganset eOlllltry be/ore aley 
rested. The English, 011 this important <lay, lost bllt one mall. 
Those ill N nrra~!\nsC't wtin'd to ,t ~mi1!1 pj(~C() of dry hlld, in fl g-rca~ 
swamp, se'vell mill'S west of 11m SI)UI h fPITV thaI goes O\'l'I' to J~ew
pOl't.HI'I'n they colh>('It~d sLnrl':-;, alld lulill. th(~slrol1gcst fort the}' 
I'W'\, had ill this COllntr\', i\ <:il'l'/(' or pallisafiops was SlIlTolllllieu 
by a fi'nee' oi'tree5, a 1'0(1 in thiekn:'ss, Tlw ('IIII'aJlc(' WHS 011 n lotlg 
f ref' 0\,('1' the water, that onl.\" Ollt' pC'l'son could pa~s at a tillle. This 
was /!:wmled in SII('h a manlH'1' that every atleillpt to Plltp!, wOllld 
have beell fatal. B~r the help or Pelpl', an Indian prisoner, bill 1l0~'r: " 
a ncct'ssarv ~ltid(>, OllP vllll1C'rabln spot was discovCI'(,tl (lIt OliO comer 
{l1O fort W~IS not raised Inore (hall t\ 01' [j It'd ill hf'il!;ht, hilt here a 
hlnck-hollso was el'(!eted, so that a LOl"l'l'llt of ballsllHight be pO\1l'J~d 
into this ga p. i ' 

G(~I\. \Vinslow. with 1500 nwn flom l\Tassachusetts, and 3001i'olll 
COlIl1N',ticII\.. witlt IGO Indians, havjll~ arriverillt'ar the plaec auout: 
I 0'd0Ck, aftel' tl'Hvdlill~ 13 ll1ik~ wit.hout n-rl'cshnlf'llt 0)' rcp!., dis
('ove)'ed a 1):II't y of t hp nWlllY, upon whom t IlPy ill~tallt Iy pot.llwl a 
shower of balls ; the IlJ(linns rdul'lwd t!tp fil'!!and {hI ilito the ICH'l. 
Thc' English pnrslled. awl without wnitiJlg to reColllloitre, 01' CVc!1l to 
forlll, l'Ilsh(ld into thn fill,t alier litPI)) ; bill. so tel'rible was tl\l~ fire li'om 
11m e,n~l1ly, they wC!rn obli1!;ed to retire!. '1'I1C w!lole army ,then mnrl r 

,;1 1l11ltl~d onset i hardly wct'c tit,· ' nult~ to IIlftllltaill tlwn' p;rrmnc1 ; 
some ortileir bravest cnptaills (('\. 1\1 this l1wftll (Tis!;;, while thc: 
i'{'all' oj' "i('lory lllln~ dOHIllfill, ';Olnl' of thl! Conn('ctic(lt 11lt'1l, whet 
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\vem in the rear on the opposite sirlc, whore was (1 Harrow place des
titute of allisue\ocs, lea l"!lI over tl!r limee of trees, and fell ontlw 
rear of t e enemy. hi:,. deeirlcd the contest. They were SOOI1 
totally l'Outl,n., " 

As the,v Jl('d, th€'ir WigW1l1IJS .l\:£'J'e srt on fire. Instantly GOO of 
their d",('lIin~s were in a 'hlaiw:- Awful ' .... as the moment to t.he 
POOl' Indians., Not C?nly \V{'!'n the\! flying, li'om thcirl~st hop,cpf salety, 
anel from thOll' burnmg hOllses j hilt. tilm' corn, theil' prOVISions, and 
C\'CIl many of their aged parcnts and helpless childrcll, perished. in thn 
t.errihle conllag;ration. I.'hey ('.onkl hcilold the fire, they. could heal' 
the last CI'ips of t heil' ('xpiring tumilics; bllt could afford them no re
lief. Sc,'ell hllndl'Orl ofth('ir wilrriors they had left dead bn the field 
of battle j. ,'300 more afterward died of thrir \volll1ds. '.\<. They had 
becu dri\'cn li'OII1 their COllutr", alld li'mll their pleasant Jiresides : 
now their last hop('~ were torn from them; thOll' (;[lP of sllilerill!!,'~ 
was filII. '. .. 

Sad was the day of vietor), to the Eng-lish. Six bran! capilli,,:,! 
fell beum.J 1 heir eyC's; 80 men ,verc killed or f.'1tally wounded; I :)(l 
were, IVOUndf!d who recovered. T.wenty fell in t.hn ti')J't, 10 Ill' 1 '2 
died the same ria\,. on their march back to their eamp; ,..-hich tlH'Y 
reached about midnight; it was cold and storIllY,· and the snow 
d.eep; sc\'(~ral died the next morning, ~o that tIllS day, December 20, 
they buried 3,l in one grave. 13ythe 21d, 40 were <lead, and by tlll~ 
cnclofJanuary, 20 more. Of the 300 li'0111 Connecticut, 80 wew 
killed or wounded. Of their 5 captains, 3 were killed, and 1 so 
'wounded, that he n£Ner recm"p.rer!. In the fort they had taken a 
la\'~c 111lmher of prisoners, ahont 300 warriors, and as many women 
ancl children. It was supposed that 1000 Indians were in the fiJlt 
when the assault. was mado . 
. The 1mlians n(!ver recovercd tltt' lo~,; of this ehiy. Thf! \1('struCl-

, tion of t.h('ir provision~ in the Ji:.JI't wa~ the ocea~iOll of great dist resS!'!' 
in the course of the winter. Bul ~.L thaw in January. gave thell1 
&')me relict; when a pnrtv fell on Alenclon, and laid it in ashes. In 
Fnbruary, thoy recci\"(~el some recruits from Canada, whell thoy 
burner! Lancaster, and took lorty captin's, among whom was 1\ln:i. 
'Rowlan(lson, the minist.er's wife, he being on a journey to Boston to 
obtain soldiers--fi)!' their defenco. 1\'Iarlhorou~h, Sudbury and 

---i'Chelmsford soon felt the terror of their arms. February 21, I hey 
penetrated as litr as Medfield, burned half the town, and killed about 
20 ofthn inilah,itants ; in four days they wer in 'Veymouth, on the 
S()a shore, and In the same \110nth, they dare( to enter Plymollth, and 
to (b;tl'oy '2 tiunilies. Had they been so disposed 50 years bclorc, 
instead of 2 t1unilies thpv might easily have destroyed the whole col
ony. In l\lareh thf'y' were in \V iuwiek, and "burned the town. 
Thpy were pursued hy Capt. Pierce: with 50 English and 20 Indian 
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soldiers, but he was ave owered by numbers, himself and 4[1 of tho 
En lish, with 8 of the In ians, being slain, atter they had killed 140 
of t e enemy. The same day, Marlborough was in flames, and 
several people were kilrcd at Sprin Tficld. " 

"While detached parties were. t llS carrying telTor through the 
t<Ul'"ns in the oldest settlements of the colony, others wore ravaging 
further west. In Murch, 16i6, Northampton was assaulted, 5 per
sons killed, and 5 houses bllrned. They soon attacked Sudbmy, and 
burned Groton; exclaiming to the garrison, ,; we have bUl'l1cd your 
meeting-house; what will you dQ for a house of' prnycr 1'" ' 

In some of these skirmishes, the Christian Indians were very help
fill, and displayed great presence of mind. In the action in which 
Capt. Pierce was killed, one of them lled and concealed himself 
hehind a rock, but observing that he was discovered, and that an 
enemy lay ready to fire on him the moment hn should move, he took 
a stick and gently raised his hat in sight; the other instmltlv fired a 
hall through it; when, dropping his hat, he rosp. ancl shot hiS adrer
sary. At the same time, another Indian saved himself ant! the only 
Englib>man, who was saved, hy running ,i.ftcr him with his hatchet, 
as if he intended to kill him. Another rcseuec1 himsclfbv this stmta-- -gem. He besmeared his f.'l.Ce with wet gunpowder, by which the 
enemy mistook him for onc of their own party, who werc painted 
black. . 

'Vanclering parties of the enemy still continucd their depreda
tions. 'The 28th of March, they hurned 40 houses in Rehoboth, and 
the next day 30 in the town·of Providence. In April they did mis
'chicfitl Sildbul'Y and Andover. At Sudbll1'Y about a dozen persons 
were killed; and Captain \Vnd5worth, going to their assistance, ,vas 
suddenly assaulted by 500 of the enemy, when he, Capt. Hrukle
bank, ant! more than 50 of their 111('11, were slain. Fh'c OJ' six of this 
compamy were made prisonerf:, who werc scourged, tortnrcd and 
killed in the most cruel manner. . ~ 

'l'hi!; was ,tt most dist.ressing time in New-England. The wa/' 
had b~el1 ragmg almoRt a ~rear; the towns all ovcr the country I~ad 
heen JI1 a constant state 01 ahirm and terror; the encmy appCai'fffg·· 
in different and distant places at the Hame momenl. The s\.'asol1 of 
planting was at hand; to neglect this service would prodLH:e n. fam
me i to call horne their troops would be ollly to invite the! em'IllY tl,l 
dcstl'O them. Parties mllst be sent Ollt, ~arri~ons mllst lll) nHlIHlcd ; 
the la ours of the Held mllst hI) pel'fo!'!llcJ. [11 this crIsis a spirit!)!' 
prayer was remarkably conspicllous through the cOllntry. Fervent 
supplications were olTered by the chmches orNew-England. . 

About this time their Powall told the Indians 1/odd/i,!! lIlore could 
be done; a spirit of dissention and discol11'ap;el11ent seized them; thev 
had benn driven from,theil' best planting ground the year before, and 
from their most considerable fishing plae:~cs; lnlliger a/l(\ sickness 10!
lowed, whieh was very mortal. In their difYic:u[tip.f; they aclpd with
out ~ystelll or encl'![Y •. To cOlllplC'tp. their miscrit,~, the Moh:'l.\' ... k~ fi)ll 
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upon them with incl'oclihlc fmv. Thr.y wero now l'OllLed ill eV('IY 

art of the country. 'l'I'OOPR li'om Connecticut, whic.h colony hail 
cen prescl'vcd li'om their eruoitiC'R, took ancl killed above 60 at olle 

time. and 1<1 at another. Capt. Denison commanded ol1e 'of these 
parties. Arnollg; his captives was the terrible NanunUC'l1oo, SOil of 
Mialltonimoh. J\ Peql\ot first an'ester! him; a young Englishmml 
soon t:ame up and asked him some questions; his reply wa,;, " You 
(00 mueh ehild; no ullderstanrl matters qfwaJ'. Let. youI' captaill 
come; him I will aIlRWClr." \ Vlwll he was told that he waR to Iw 

lit to death. "III! Raid he liked it well, that he should die he/ol'(, his 
Jellrt was soft, mile had saiel any thitlg tlllworihy ofhimsclf. ll They 
were l'C'plllsed fi'om B!'idgewatcl:,a town which lost not a mnn in this 
war. NeUl' Nlc!cHit!lrl anel Plymouth thpir parties were pllt to Jlight ; 
anotlwr party above Nor! hampton. on,Connccticllt. Hiwl', was vall
qnishcdtuncl 100 or t hem killed. 11lll1leciiately aftc!', Cil pt. TIIl'lwl' 
with a party killed :300 oftlll'lIl: himself alld 30 of hi8 \Il('n 1I~'inp; slaill 
on the Held of batlle. They wnre driven from Ha(lIey, Hatfldd. and 
:Rehoboth. JlllW S!!), 1 G7G, was a day of (luhlie thanlu;gjvinp; throug;iJ 
the colony to bless t;od liw the comtortable prospeCt:t, that tlwii' 
troubles were drawing to a close. 

About this time, the Mohawks fi~1\ IIpon Philip, and kilhl 50 of 
his mell. The oecasion oflheil' hostilities was singlllar, and lcnds to 
dcvclopfl the ehamctcl' of Philip, who was a. deep politician, with It 
heart glowing wit.h love of his country, and Imming wi!:h indigmition 
against the )Jrospf'I'OIIS stran~en;, who were extending themsdn's 
over the inlwritalJee of hi~ /:tthCl'fi. 

Philip, after his flight from MOllnt Hopl'., had visited the Mo
hawks; and to !'OuSt' Lheir vengeance n~ainst the English to Il1Hk(~ a 
common CllllSP of tlw wal" had'llllll'dered s('veral of their jl('opll' f!'OBI 

time to time, aile! persuaded tl](,lH it waR the r~lIg1iRh. Bllt. in 0111' 

instance, not (!ni'clllally executiil~ his business, the hmiseel i1ldian 
revived, 1'C'IIII'IlC'd hOllie, a!ld aeclIs(·d Philip as thn I11l1rdcrt'r. Thlls 
Philip himself was tlH! means of turning tl\l' rll!'yof the Mohawks 
ii'olll the English against hilllsdf and his p!'opl!·. Tlw. dl'spail'illg' 
monarch fled to his frmm'r d\velling, a most unfortunate, ullhappy 
man, deserted by. his allies, assaulted by a powerful llf'ighlJ(II11': 011 

whose help he had depended; his own people diseolll'!!:ed allel scat
tered, sufferillg and dying, fitrangcrs Il'iumphing ill his distl'(·ssC'~. alld 
sei1,ing his poss\'.ssiol1s. Had his fitther possesssccl his I(wcsil!;ht and 
courage, pprhap~ his posterit.y might long have enlivened the palace 
at Mount HopI'. ' 

About t.hi!'; time the dlllrehcs in Plymouth colony set apart. a day 
to renew their eovenanl. with God ancl one another. The next day 
l\f(~ior Bradford, wilh the Plymouth forces, after escapillg all allllmsf" 
obtained a victory without Josin~ a man. Jllly 21, the Conl1cctir..ut 
1 roops. ill Narra?!:allsl~l, took n nd killed 180 of the! enemy, withotlt t h(.' 
loss ofa mall. III the Plymouth eolony, 'lOa ~mbmittcd to ti,e EIl,!?:
Ijph; ;Jnd 11 pmll', :\~"at1ftillC; Tnllllton. was'rl'puIRt'd withelll! :IllY 
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Joss. Allhis time Capt. Chnrch distinguished himf;{'lf; in one week, 
with a small party of 13 English and 22 .Indians, he lought lour 
lmUles, killcd and took 79 of the enemy, without lo~inl£ one of hi~ 
own mClI, July 25, Ji'mll' Dedham and Medlield :3G J':nglishlllen 
and 90 christian Indians took 50 prisoners, withollt any Joss of their 
own part', Two days ailcr, Sa~~l.lllOrC John, with 1 ()O Niplllucks, 
Rubmittc to the English. Foul' days alicr thiH, a company li'om 
13ridgewatcr fell u )011 a COUlpall of j llliians, who snappd theil' 
gUlll;, but all miss£.'( fire; they ilcr, excepting: 10, who were ).;illcd r " 

ami 5 made prisoners. The 1st of August, Capt. Church took 23 
morc; the next day he al'l'ived at Philip's 11I'<ld-qll<lrters. where he 
took and killed 130 more; Pllilil' fled. h'<Iyill;!; his l:tlllily. Capt. 
Chureh pursued, and {(JUlld him ill a swalll\>; attl'lIlptiug to lIy, an 
Indian lihot hilllllll'OlIll;h the heart. His Iwad wa~ :-i('111 to Plymouth, 
where it arrived 011 the .day they had c1C'\'O\(!c1 to solelllll t Imllksgi\'~ 
iug. So 1('~11 one of the most valiant capfaiJl:-i of the i\ ow 'V odd: 
awl so will the arts of civili~cd me.1I always trilllllph On?l' the ~iJllpJ(, 
savage, 111 a iew weeks Capt. Church subdu(,d st'H'ral huudred 
more. .,' 

The same success attell(led the colony at the eastward. 1n Sep
tember, 400 Indians 'were made priSOlH'rS at. (1'110,;/11'('0; onc hal f 
being !<>lInd accessories in the wal', W('W sold; the other half were 
set at liberty. 'Peace soon !ollowpd. OlW of thpir warriors, takell 
prisOIlt'r, observed; "You could nevor hare subdued liS. but., (strik~ 
Ill/!.: his hreast.,) the Englishman's God makes liS afraid h('re." 
~Ncver has New-Ellgland seen so dism-al a period as the war with 

Philip. About GOO men, the Hower of hm' st.rength, had Jitllcll in 
hattle,ol' been l11mdercd by the llativcs. A ~rcat part of the illhabi
tants WPl'C in moul'lling. 'l'herc were fpw liunilies wllo had not IOl't 
~()lllC near. relative. In l\fassaehllsplt:,;, Plnllo\lill. ami Hhode
Islalld, J:2 or 1 j lOWIIS had bf!l'll llltei·jy ('j('~tl'oYl~d, alld others 
gl'l'atly damaged. About GOO buildings, "('hidly th\'l,lIi:,g how3('s, 
Irad 1Jl'111l lmrtll,d; n large debt had bCPll COlli raewd, alld \'ast quan
titi!'s of goods, caul(\ ami 0\ her propert y irati \)('('11 desl roYI'd. A bOllt 
enwy l'!L'vt?lith Jilluily had Iwell hurlll'd Olll. and all e!I'vcllth part of 
tIll' Illilitia tllI'ollgltOlit New-Ellglalld had IJcl,lIlilain ill the war.';;' So 
costly is the inheritallce. \VI, hOI\'{) rcc('ivcd li'olll out' valiant fore
{[llliNS. The land we sow has becll staincd with tlwir blood. 

III this war, which thrcatellcd tilt, existellce of l\('W- t<:lI!!lalld, Mr. 
H\lI~jalllill Clilll'ch w:\s.i distinguished COllllllHllder. alld his Illemory· 
d(,St'ITCSthc notice ofpostcl'itv. He WHS born ill 1>1IXlllll'V ill lG:3U. 
Hi;; liltiler . .Ios{'ph Chllrch, WIth two brothel'S WI'I'I? alHolli th,.~ ('arly 
:'lclllcrs uf Plymouth colollY. In I GU. BllII.ialllill l'l'IIHI\'nl to S(-,f:O~ 
net. lIOW Little Comptoll, the first ElI;.!;lish sl~ttlc\' ill the phwl.'. 131'
ing ill the lleighbourhood of Philip, his illl1l1l'IWC was ur \ast illlpor-
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tancc in l'OlllltNllctillg the designs of that cunning foe, at the com
mencemcnt of" hos!iliti('s. Philip sent 6 men to Awashonks, sc uaw
~nehcm of"Seronct, to engage her in the intended war. Acco!" ingto 
lhe cl\stom of the sa\"a~cs, when any matter of gl'eat importance is 
to be (lccidcd, she called her suhjects to a great dance, and invitcd 
]"1r. Church to attend. He found seveml hundred Indians assem
hIed, and.A washonks hcrscd[in " foaming sweat" l<~ading the dance. 
She immediately sat down, called her nohles around her, ordered .Mr. 
Chureh to be invited into her presence, and, aCtcl' compliments were 
past, infonlled him of the IlIcssap;e reccived fi'om Philip. Mr. Church 
repelled the char~e that the Englisli meditat(~d war, and made a 
{;-l.vourabl,~ imprh'ssion on her and most of-her people. Though th~ 
agcnls of Philip wrw vr~ry daring, and Little 1'~Ycs, one of her council, 
joined with them, ~he desired .Mr. Church to visit the Plymouth gov
'(~rnmcnt on her hehalt: l'romising 10 see her soon, he set off, and at 
Po(:asset, now Tin~rtoJl, he met Peter N 1Illnuit, husband of the 
(luccn of Poe(ls:;et, who told him that Philip had held a dance of 
!eV(~ra I weeks, that lIw young men from all parts of the COUll try were 
eager Jor war, and Philip had promi~d them that the next Lord's 
rtav, when the En~lish ,,,"ould be at publie worship, they mi~lt kill 
their cattle and plunder their houses. 'fhe next morning Church 
was in Plymollth, and the governor ordered the captains to march 
with the In'cater part of their com Janies, and rendezvous at Taunton. 
Church, ~\'ith a detachmcnt of nglish and li'iend)y Indians, was in 
front. 011 the Sabbath the Indians began their depraclalions, and 
:-0011 pro('('('{letl to indulp;e thpir thirst lor Englishmen's blood. 

At Swam~t'v they killed 10 persons, beheading, dismembering and 
mangling' rite/II ill n. mCist horrid manller. The garrison of the place 
wa~ ;'o1l5erl; It pnrty of horse pursued the cllerny, but Jell into an 
umbush; a chid'ollic'er was wounded, and the troop lIeu. Church 
hallooc'd, and stOJ'llWU, ami told them it was a shame to lean' a 1l1ali 

wounded among- t!lt' encmy. Two returned with him, but bel;JI'c 
they renrhc·d the mall. he lell lifeless from his horse. 'While OJ(! twn 
moil bore him awny, Church mrsucd his horse, going; olfto tlw enc
my. Havillg taken it. he cal ed to his eompany to come and rellew 

, their pursuit. The clIPmy SO all saluted him with a volley; yri provi
dentially (,\'(,IY shot Inissecl him; thollgh one of his company aeros:; 
the rivcj, was \\'Olillded. The troops marehcd down UIJOIl the N cr.k. 
At Kekal1luit they. took down the heads of eight l!~nglishnl!% rai;;ed 
IIp'''on pol(·s ar:cortlill!!· to thu savage custom. ~ They -soon Jemnd that 
Philip had crossed tire rivC'l" with all· his pea 1(', to PoeHsset. A 
(Wtllwii of WaJ' t\1'Il'l'1l1ined to build a I(wt. C lureh wus l11ueh dis-
1:;lIslc·rl at tIl(' bllSilll'ss oj'." IJtlilding a fort for nothing, to COH!r the 
!irlllV li'olllnoboc!y," Iwing impatiellt to cross tlJ(! rirer and kill Philip. 
This he cll'c1an'ci was the surest way of Ilwinlaining :MollJlt I-lope. 
1 Ie was Jll')J'l~ n·sth·ss, u('('aw;c~ he had promis(!d the UI1('(~n of Speo
Of't to visit 111'1'. .\t h'lI~th Capt. Fullel'rc'ceived ordprs to cross the 
river with G Jill' of 1II('1I: aud to take Capt. Chun.:h af; second. The 
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sanle day they passed to Rhode-Island, and in the night crossed to 
the. Pocasset shore. COilcealing themselves in two parties, one of 
them, " being trouhlcd with the epidemical plague of loving tobacco," 
kindled a fire to smoke it, by w!lich the cncnlY discovered them and 
fled. Church had ordered theIr bl'eakf.'\st from the island, but the 
man employed forgot his dut ,and" their only provisions were n. few' 
cakes of rusk," which Churc 1 had in his pocket, divided among them. 
He then, at his own 1'e uest, took a part of the men, Ulld went in 
l'Icarch of the enemy. T lCY proceeded towards Seconet, and passed 
down Punkatees neck. By the side of a wood, t.hey were saluted by 

• 

a volley of 50 or 60 guns; yet 1I0t a man was hurl. Retreating to a 
fipId, they were surprised by observing a hill above them apparently 
moving, being covered witli Indians, running in a circuit to surround 
them. In fair view, all Rhode-Island, were collected a company of 
horse and foot. Church ordered his men to strip all' their coals, that 
their brethren all the island might recognize them by their white 
shirts; he ordered three guns to be distinctly fil'ed, in hopes they 
would come to his relief. A part of his men he ordered to take a 
wall; but befi)rc they reached it, the enemy, Gonecaled on the other 
side, assailed them with a shower of bullets. All ilOW endeavoured 
to shelter themselves behind n small bank, and a piece of fence, 
where they were attacked £l'om every rock, stump, tree 01' tonce 
within sig/)t. A stolle house, which overlooked them, the enemy 
seized, which 'seemed to threaten their last hope; but, piling up 
stones before them, they maintained the contest. A boat arriving 
fi'om Rhode-Ishnd was kept at a distance by the incessant fire of 
the Indians. Church desired the})1' to send their canoe, and take 
him and his men on board; but his arguments were weak, com
pal'ed with the whizzing of the bullets. Some of the mell began to 
cry out :, For God's sake, come and take 115 off; OUl' ammunition is' 
spent." Lest the cnemy should hell I' anel learn their weakness, 
Chl\l'ch fiercely ordered the boat to send Ihe canoe, or he ~OIJ(" 01' 

he would fire upon t.hem. Away went the bont; the Jlldians re
newing the bat.tle with inereasing'fury. Some of the English were 
discouraged and spoke of saving themselves by flight. Theil' cap
tain convinced them that this was impossible, and encouraged them 
to persevere. "J have," says he " observed so much of the remark
able and wonderful providcllce of God in so far preserving you, thai 
I am encouraged to believe, with much confidence, that God will 
yet preserve you, that not a hail' of' your head shall fall to t.he .. 
gl'Ound; be patient; be cOUl'ageous; he prudently savin~ of YOllr 
ammunition; and .I doubt not YOllwill yet come 011' well." His. 
little army were l'Oused, and oetcrmiuf?d to take theil' lot with him. 

As one of them was setting a flat stone before him, it was stmek 
by a ball, which greatly alarmed the fellow. Capt. Church turned 
this to his advantage. ;. Observe," said he. "how God directs the 
bullets; the enemy coul(l not hit. you when in the same place; yet 
fhey could hit the. stone as SOOI1 as it was raised." "\VhiJe they .., , 

• 
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were fighting for t.heir lives. the woods tremhling with the roar of 
the musketry, the shouts and yells of the savages, and a dismal night 
coming on, a sloop was descried coming clown the river, near Gold 
Island. Golding, the captain, came to an allchOl', though his sails, 
colours and stern ''lcro instantly filled with bllllet holes. Church 
was the last. that wen I in the canoe; but rrcollecting that he had 
left his hat and cutlass at. a well, he declared the enemy should not 
have them. . Having brought off those things, as he went on ~oard 
two bullets stmck the canoe; another lodgrd in a stake opposIte to 
his breast, and a fourth" grmr.ed the hnir of his head." So closed 
"an action of () hours, 20 men, fainting with' hunger, against 300 fe
rocious savages. A delivcrance. of which the captain always spoh 
in the most devout ane! grateful manner. The next day they re
turned to Mount Hope; whence Mr. Church went to Rhode-Island 
for· provisions, and learned from an lridirul where were the head
quarters of \\' ectamore, squaw sachem of Poeassct. On his return~ 
a party was SPilt to attack the Queen; Lut, after marchinl,!: 2 miles, 
the coml11andin~ offlcel' was cliseo!lraged, and cleelarcd, that if he 
knew he shoulcl destroy all the enemy by the loss of one man, hr 
would not make the attempt. Church was vexed, offered to lead 
the way, and hazardlhe brill/I, to no pUl'pose, tartly adding: " Pray 
sir, lead your company to yonder wind-mill on Rhode-Island; then., 
wili be no dange~ofJJeing killed, and \ve shall have less trouble to 
supply them with provisions." Still the officer would return; and. 
after receiving morc mell, was trans JOlted to Fall River in Free
town, to visit 'Veetamore. Capt. 'h1ll'<:h and 8apt. Hunter, an 
Indian and one more. were "clll on discovpry. They soon c.ame 
upon three of the enemy. HlllltC'r wOlmcl('d one. winch he founr1 
was his kinsman. The captive rlesircrl fiLVOur m:r.;ht be shown to 
his squaw, but asked none for himself, "cxccptin~ the·liberty oftak
ing a whiff of foha('eo." \Vhile he was taking his "whifr," hi~ 
kinsman clispatc\wd him with one blow. So is mall the prey of man: 
tho victim of selfishm'ss and Crtwlty. N cighbolll's and brothers des
troy ('ach ollwr. Such arc the bittel' fi'uits of sin. The quarters of 
W petmnore were SOOIl diseoven'd; she and her people fled, ancl t1ur~ 
returned to MOllnt I-lope. 

Soon after, a roal part. of Dartmouth was covrred with desola
tion; hut Capt. !:ds anel r~~arl took 160 prisoners, promising them 
good treatment; yet, in spite of them and Cn p1. Church, who all 
argued and plcarl and hpg-ged, those in hi~her (llko carried them to 
Plymouth, and transported them out of "the ('( .untry. About this 
time Philip ned to the Nipnll1cks, in \\T orccster connty. 

Capt. Chlll'!'h attended Gell.\Vinslow as a volunteer in the N ar
raganset expedil inlJ, \vaxed valiant in fIght, rushed into the fort, was 
badly wounded by two balls, and thol/~h ullahle to stand, refilsed to . 
be carried off: till the etH'my were driven from their Rhelter. In vain 
he exerted his infhlclwe to pre\"('111 thn J()1'I. the dwC'l\ings and tho' 
"torm; from being set on fire. Had he succeeded, the wounded ~, 
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llUght have been comfortably lodged, and many lives preserved. In 
three months his wounds were so fil!' herded, thnt he accompanied 
Gen. \Vinslow into the Nipmllck cOllnfry, though so lame that he 
neoded the assistance of two men to mOllnt. his horse. 

Soon after his reill\'ll, he re!1l<lVdd his f:tmily li'om Duxhury to 
~hado-lsland, for their greatf'.r. security,inlendlll~ to cngaf!;(J in ag
ricultural labour; but he no !'i00lH!1' took a tool in his hand, Ihan he 
cut ofl' one finger, ami badly wounded another. He pleasantly said, 
ho thought he was wrong ill {caving the war, and would return to war 
again. Accordingly, he went 10 Plvmouth, agreed with the govern
ment, anc~ l'eturncd to raise men. Passing Seconct Point) he spoke 
with some Indians 011 the rockn, and appoilJted an interview with 
Awashonks, and ·f,OJ11e of hel' prineipa.I mm. At Rhode-Island he 
reqllest.ed a permit to hold the treaty. They told llilll he was mad, 
that the rogues would certainly kill him. Al lcngth they consented 
he should go, allcllakp only tWQ,fricndly Indians with ,him; but the} 
would give him no written pCl'n1it. Buying a- roJ! of tobacco and a 
bottle of rum, he visit.ed his t:unily, who w~re almost oycrwhelmed 
with apprehensions of dan~cr; y(~1 he oLtailwd their cOlJsent, and, 
~omlYlittil1g his wife, llis babes and himself 10 the divine protc'ction, 
he proceeded on his r!mha~sy, Landing at Seconet, he was kindly 
recl'ived by the queell :;Ind a. tew attendants, according to prcrioul> 
appointment, But,walkingfi'om the water to find a cOIlvenicntpJace 
to sit down, a great body of Indialls, who hac! bcen concealed ill the 
t.all grass, rose lip and slJlTounried them, armed with hatchets, g'\I\lS, 

and spears; their IilCes painted, and hair trimmed in style of war. 
The Sight was teniblc, and donbdess our gcntleman was surprised; 
yet he r{ltained his presence of mind, and e,allllly said to the flucen~ 
'" vVhell people treat of peace, they lay aside their arms." I1erceiv
ing that. the $avages looked 8lll'ly, 110 a~lded, "they might only carry 
their guns at a sl11ftll r)istance for fannuli!y." Thus he managed 
them, by showing JlCithm' lear ,nOI' jealollsy, L~yilJg askl~ their 
guns, they sat down. Htl then nffallly drank, am! clrculated,lns rum 
and tobacco. They soon cmg-aged ., that they wOllld sllbnllt La the 
governmcnt of Plymouth, and S('\'\'O them in what Ihey were able, if 
their lives might be spared, and nOlle ofthelll lralls ~orted out of the 
country." They were soon ol'derecJ to Sandwic 1, where CllUrch 
visited them, after going to jllymout11 for liberty of employing them as 
soldiers! Arriving at SandWJch, he and his attendants were conduct
ed to a shelter, open 011 one s;de., where Awashonks and her ehiefs~ 
·!'ioon paid him a visit, and the multitude made the air ring with their 
shouts. Near the open side of the shelter, a hllge pile of dry pille was 
soon raised, whieh, after sllP1Jer, was set on f1rc. The Imiiuns gath
ered round. Awashonks, with her oldest people, kneeling dOIl'Il, 
formed the first circle, next to the fire. All the slout. men, slallding 
up, made the next; the rahbln surrounded them ill another circle. 
r,t he chief warrior then stepped between the circles and the lire with 
a spnar in one halld~ ~m(l a hatchet in the otb!>r. dancill~ round~ anq 
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ligllting the fire. Calling over the trihcsof Indians, who were hostile 
to t he Engli~h, at. the mention of each tribe, he would elm w out and 
light a new firebrand. Finishin~ the fight with the brand, he would 
bow and thank it. So he pro'~eedcd. namiug and fil!:hting all the tribes 
and nations. Stieking elm''!, his weapons, he rctii'ed, and a secol1(~ 
performed the same dance, tighting with new fury. \Vhen half a 
dozen chief.., had thus (lcLcd their parts. the captain of the gilaI'd told 
MI'. Chmch, they had becll making soldicrs lor him, that this was 
•• all om;"s\vearing them." Having in this lllaJiner engaged all the 
stout men, Awashonks and her captains came to M·r. ClllU:ch, and 
said. " Now we are all engflged to light for the English. You may 
call forth all, or any part or us, at any time, as YOIl have occasion to 
fight the f'11!.'rny." ~rhey then presented him with a fine lireloek. He 
accepted tllcironer, took a number of their men, and the next morning 
be/orc light, marched for Plymouth, where, July 24, 1676. he received 
a commission and reinforcement to fight I he enemy. 1 n the night he 
marched into the woods, and before day was at Middleborough. 
He soon discovercd awl took a large.party of ludia!!s. The eOlllpen
sal ion of the troops was half the pnsoners and arms taken; the In" 
dian soldiers had the loose plunder. The same wcek, ncar M.unpon~ 
sct pond, he took another large party. , 

He soon became thf; favourite of the public, and the government 
gave hiril authority to raise or dismiss troops at his pleasure, to com
rnission ofl'icers, to pardon his captives, Philip anrl a few notoriolls 
murderers flxce ted: and to march where he pl(~ased in New-England. 
He soon took.' ittle Eyes and his party, who had revolted fi'om 
Awashonks, when she joined the English. Some of the Indians re
minded him that this was the rogne that threatened to kill him at the 
dance bdore the war, and 'intimated that this was a good time to he 
·revenged. Church told them, that christians did 1I0t s('lek l'evel1ge~ 
He trealml Little Eyes kindly. who expressed mlleh grillitude. 

Soon after, while p11l'suing the encmy, they found their track sepa
rated. The English agreed to pursne one; the Indians the other/ 
Ihough they at. first objected, saying they should not feci safe without 
Itim. The Englifih had not marched -far before they saw acros~ a 
swamp a comp;ll1Y of Indians gathering whortlcberries. Church 
ordprcd 2 men, who had horses, to ride \vith him, and the soldiers to 
fc)\10 \\'. The throc men rushed through the swamp, and were soon 
among tlw enemy. A squaw, who had been a neighbour of Church, 
and killdly treated by him, ran toward him, liftillg up both hands, and i 
crying" Church, CllUl'ch, Church." He bid Iter lell the Indians, if I 
they wOllld rpsig;n themsflives to him, the should not be killed. i 
Ma.'ny n'siglled tlwmselvcs, hut some fled. art ofthese he overtook, i 
andcJl'{lercd back. They drove their prisoners togethcr, but could ! 
heal' nothing of their own company. Returning, they found them 
where they had been left. The swamp being difficult to he penetra
ted. and not hearing of Church and the two men, theysaid they sup
nosed them killed, and werc at a loss what to do, When they me\ 
• 
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their Indian friends at Cushnet, (now'Rochester,) tho place appoint
ed, they found that each party had killed 3, anrllaken 63 prisoners. 
This equality of success sUlJ?rised and delighted them. 

Astonishing was the skJIl of Capt. Church in managing the 
iavages. From his prisoners he would select any number he need
ed, telling them he took n fancy to them, that they should be his 
soldiers, and not sold out of the country. Jf they looked sudy and 
muttered, he would clap them on the back and say, " come, eome ; 
this signifies nothing; my best soldiers were as sullen as you are. 
He with me one day, and YOll will love me and feci happy." He 
\-vas neverdisa pointed; they always became am~ctionatc and cheer
till, and waul pilot him to any place of Indians, though their own 
parents were among them. lndians still hoverillg ahont Taunton 
and Bridgewater, he marched and took 173. Alll0ng the prisoners 
were the wife and son of Philip. The chieftain hilllself narrowly 
t:scaped. "rhese i\1cessa~t marehes, sleeping on the ground, and 
wadmg through rivers, enfeebled his strength; h(~ thcre/(}I'C returned 
to Plymouth, disbanded most of his mell, intending to rest awhile. 
But news soon came that the enemy Wf're ill Dartlllollth. Again 
he was snccessfhl ; among his prisoners was Barrow, a notcd war
riOl', Church told him that snch had been his barbarities and 
murders, he must not expect mercy, hilt pI'cparc to die. Barrow 
replie(~, " Your sentcnec is just; 1 am ashallwd to live any IOllge1' j 

I ask no I::1.VOU1', only to smoke hefore exeeution." \Vhen he had 
taken a few whiff.." he said, I ([TIl 7Wld!/. An Indian killed him with
a hatchet. Again Church would have returned to his h'lmily; hut 
the government were solicitow! to conti nile him in service, till Philip 
lIhould be subdued. He vif'Jded ; alld in A ugllst marched with his 
camp an to Pocasset. No! hearing of tiw ('/WIllY, he went O\"el' to 
Rhode- sland. Taking half a do:t.en of his I)Wil, he rode to his 
fitmily, eight miles li'om the landing. As 11(~ elltpl'l'd :he door, hip. 
wife, ovcnvhelmecl with surprise and joy, faillted. By the tinw she 
was a little revived, two horsm'cn rode up fill! speed with tidillp;s, 
that King Philip was at Mount Hope. Church thanked the messen
gers, toler them he hoped to have the rogue's head hr.fiwe the next 
mOl'l1ing, took leave of his wife, mounted his horse, which had not. 
been unsaddled, and returned to his company. By the lime they had~ 
crossed the Jimy, half the night was gone. He l)rOceecied to place 
his men in ambushes all round the swamp. Having charged them 
not to move till daylight, that they might distinguish Philip, takiug' 
lYIaj?r, San(ord by th~~ haBel, he" ~airl, "I have Sil', s(~ placed them 
that It IS scarcely pOSSIble that Pluhp should escape." [ hat moment 
a bullet whistled over their heads; a volley followed. Philip 
ins,tanHy started with his powder horn and gUll, J'lllllling C/ireetlr to 
all arilbllsh, where stood a white man and an Indiall. The E.ng
Jishman's gun missed fire; the Indian shot him through the heart. 
Phili fell on his face in the watpl' and mud. From the swamp a 
tl?l"ri c voicp resounded " Tootm:l!. Too/as/i." It was Anawon, 
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Philip's chief captaiu, calling to his men to sland and fight on: He 
and a eat part of his company escaped. About 130 were taken 
and kil cd. In the morning the little army met, and the fall of their 
mighty enemy was proclaimed, at which they gave three huzzas . 
His body was drawn to the upland, having no covering but his small 
clothes and stockings. Capt. Church observed, that as he had 
caused many an Englishman to lie unburied, therefore not .a bone of 
him should be buried. He then ordered an Indian to behead and 
quarter him. The lndian taking his hatchet, thus addressed Philip: 
" You have been one velY great mall. You have made many a 
man afraid of you. But so bi@; as'you be, J will chop ou in pieces." 

Capt. Church now visited his lamily, and returnce to Plymouth. 
'fidings soon came that Anawon was spreading terror in Rehoboth 
and Swanzey. Again the government applied to Capt. Church. 
As soon as it was known that he had engaged, men were not 
wanting, who deelared they woul<l go with him while there was an 
Indian in the wooels. So impol1ant are ill en in a community, who 

ossess the ublic confidence. It being the latter part of the week, 
e wellt to 1 hode-Island with hiti coinpany to keep the sabbath, and 

be near the scene of ,actio)} on Monday llloming. This Christ.ian 
commander, with his ,company, saeredly observed the duties of the 
sabbath. The God of the sabbath gave him remarkable succe~s. 
But his pious de~ign at this time was interrupted. On the l1l0rniug 
of Lord's da , a. post was sent him that the enemy were passing from 
Prudence Is and to Pappasquash neck, on the west side of Bristol. 
He immediately marched; but when he ,and 15 or 1 G J ndians had 
crossed the ferry to the main, the wind and waves were so boisterolls 
that the canoe eould not cross again. With this handful of tawney 
troops hcproceeded. and that night took'l 0 pri~oners. His licuten
,ant having arrived, the next day he took several more prisoners, one 
white man and five J ndians being with him. Among them were;t 
man and woman dircctly ii'olll Anawoll. They informed him that this 
fitlllOtls chirftain, who Ilad made so lllany mothers childless, was ill 
Squannaconk swamp, in the southeast part of Rehoboth, with 50 or 
,60 of Philip's best soldiers. The moment was important. He took 

,coIlIlsel. He a~k('d thepl'isonel' li'om Anawon, whether he could 
:~each him that night. The Indian replied, if he travelled" stoutly" 
he might" by sll~set.." He in( uired of his Indians whethel' they 
would go with him. They sai they were always ready to obey 
him, but added, "Anawon is a great warrior; he was a valiant 
soirlier of W oosarneCJuin, the filther of Philip. He has been Philip's 
chief captain dllrin~ the war. He is a cunning man, of great reso
lution. He has d(~clared he would never be taken alive by the 
English, His men are daring fellows, some of Philip's best soldiers, 
We I(~al' he cannot be taken by so few. It will be a great pity, after 
the great thin s you have done, captain, 'now to throwaway your 
life." Chure replied, that he belicvc(i Anawon was a subtle 
and valiant warrior, hut he had lon~ sought him in vain: that h~, 

, 
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was unwilling to Jose t.his op ortunity; that. his lieutenant and men 
were at It distance, and that Ie had no (loubt but the ~ame God, who 
.had so often protected, would still assist them. They replied, IFe 
will o. Church then asked his white man what he thought. "Sir," 
Raid e," I am never afraid to go any where, when ,!lOll are with me." 
Having sent a captive to his lieutenant, with orders to conduct his 
prisoners to Taullton, and meet him the next. morning on the 
Rehoboth road, he askeclthc old Indian fi'om Anawon, if he would 
be his pilot. He cOllsented, and they moved on. Just at sunset, 
Iheold man, who went before, sat down. He said that Anawon at. 
t hat time sent out his scouts to see if tho eoast was clear. At dark they: 
retllrneo; at which time he rose to proceed. CllllI'C~h asked him If 
he would take a gun and fight lor him. In a most artcctili m~nner 

on me, as to fIght my olcllriend Capt. AnaWOIl. But f will go with 
you and help you, ami as you have given me my lill'. I will lay hands 
on any mrm, who shall Om))' to hurt you." T1II'y ~;OOI\ heard a nois,-~, 
when Church, and two Indians, crawlinv, ,1or\\'aJ'd 10 the edge of 11 

pl'ecipice, saw the enemy in full view before thelll. They were in 
Ihme companies. Anawoll, hisson, aIHI sl~n~ral ehds, had cutdown 
a tree under the rocks, and against it set up a row or bushes to form 
a shelter. Gl'eat fin's were l)\\ming- without, ots and kettles were 
hoihng, and spits turning loaded w itll meat. "Iwir arrn~ stood neal', 
covered with a mat. Retuming to his company. Capt. Church 
ord~rcd his pilot. auJ daughter, ,as they wO\lld b? l'c(:eivecl without 
notIce, to descend first, with theil' baskels on Ihcm Imcks. He and 
his friends followed ill their shadow, \('tting thcmseil-cs down by til(' 
hllshes in the cracks of the rocks. Chlll'eil, with his hatchet in his 
hanel, tirst reached the arms at the rept of AJla won. The olel chief
tain, starting u ) on end, r.ried out, /foll.'ah. and in (lPspair ldl back 
silent. Churc 1 sent his f ndians to the other companies to inform 
them their chief was a prisoner, and warn them to :mumit. They 
obeyed. "What have you fOl'supper 'I" said CIIlIl'C:h to Anawon ; 
"J am comc to Slip with you." f\lJa 11'011 ordered his womcn to 
provide snpper, and asked ChlU'ch whether he would have co\\' beef 
or horse beel: He replied that cow beef would be till' most pleasant. 
S'Ippnr was soon ready i afrol' "'hidl, as Iw had not slept lill' twa 
(lays and a night. Chllrch told his rll\:n if tlw,y would let him sleep 
two hours, they should I'cst the whol(' night aficl'. But his Ritllatioll 
was too intcrcstil1~ fill' sleep; his mell, however, he SOO/l pcrcei,.'cd were 
all in a soulld sillmher. He alltl Annwc)\\ Were tl\{' olll~y P{:I'~OllS 
awake in all the camps. So dcws elC'vatioll of character alld a gellS~ 
of r('sponsibility, lill the h('art \I'ilb allxiolls ('n re. \Vhil!) the 
I nclian chief )'C'('()l1ec:.ted the dc('d!; of his valour in tlw !;('\'vil'.e of t.llree 
kjn~s, and exulted in the d(~stl'(l(.:li()11 of villag'C's" till'!, sig'hs of hi:!l 
prisolJC'rs. and the hlood of a tito[ls:tlltllmltks, tlw chaiw; or his OW)) 

eaptivity sunk def~p into his soul; tilt' f;1I1 of' his prinee, thl: l'IIin oJ 
his country, the utter extinction of his tribe, filled his IWflJ't with IIw 
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agony of bonor Ilnd desperation. For an hour the two captains lay 
looking at each other, when Anawon arose, and walked off, as 
Church supposed 101' some necessary pUl'pOSC ; but, soon finding him 
out of sight and hearing, he began to be alamled, took all the arms 
to him, crowned himself under young Anawon, so that the father 
must have endangered his son in attempting to kill him. But the 
old man soon returned, anrilillling on his knees said, " Great captain, 
you have killed King Philip, and conquered his country. I believe that 
1 and my company am the last, who war a~ainst the English; so I 
suppose the war is ended by yoUI' means. These things, therefore, 
arc VOlll·S. They arc the royalties of king Philip, with w hkh he 
adorned himself when he sat in state. I thi)lk myself happy in 
prcsentir.g them to Capt. ChUl'ch, who has so h'1irly won them." 
Then opening the pack, he pulled out a belt, nine Inches broad, 
euriously wrought with hlack and white wampum, in various figures 
of flowers, ,. birds, and beasts; alsu another wrought in the same 
manner, worn on the head of the warrior, hanging down his back, 
from which two flags waved behind him. A third, with a star on the 
end, hung round his neck down to his breast. These and two horn~ 
of glazed powder, and a red doth blanket, constituted the royal dress 
of king Philip. They spent the night in free conversation. Anawon 
~ave a narrative of his mighty successes in former wars, when he fought 
under vVoosamaquin. In the morning they marched to Taunton. 
Church and Anawon, with half a dm7,en friendly Indians, went t,,· 
Rhode·Island, while the troops and other prisoners were sent to 
Plymouth, where Church soon lollowed them. News soon came 
that Tispaquin, with his company, was doing mischief near Sippican, 
now UocJwster. He was a celebrated PO',-'ah, or conjurer •• The 
Indians said bullets would not kill him. ChUl'ch pursUI!d, and soon 
took a number of prisoners, who belonged to hlln. Lnaving two 
Sfluaws, hn directed them to tell their chicl~ on his return, that. Capt. 
Church had carried his wife and children to Plymouth, and if he 
would .follow them, he should be his soldier, intetlding to employ him 
against the Indians at the eastward. The cihef and his ('onipanv 
soon resig-ned thell1sclrcs to the people of Plymouth. Church was 
then at. Boston, and on his return was extremely affiicted to find that. 
Tispaqllill aIHI Anawon were beheaded. 

The next January, Capt. Church ranged the woods, fmd took 
several strap;glin~ lmrtirs. This dosed the Indian wars of the 
ancient colony or -)lvrIHi!lth. Several tribes continl1'.~d friendly. 
They han' ali'vnys brim 11'f'at.cd k~ndly, supplied with missionaries 
and schoolmasters) and, 1 hough dwmdlod to remnants, they cOlltinue 
to this clay. 

Peace ·h('ing rpstol"f'd to his country, Capt. Church settled at Bris· 
tol. Afierwards h(' removed to Fall.River, (now Freetown) and 
thence removed to SC'(:onet, (LitLie Compton.) In oaeh of t1wsc 
places he tlr:quirf't\ a good estate. But in 1689, the fnt\ians at the 
past ward comll1clleed hostilities. Church received a major's con1-

' . 
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. )nissioll. and with 250 men, landed n,t Casco, and soon obtained 11 

victory neal' the town. He ranged the \-voods far and wide, visited 
the ganisons at Black Point, SPU1"Willk, Blue Point and Kennebec, 
put suitable officers in those places, and rctul'l1ecl home. The IWX~ 
year, in September, with 350 men, he drove the enemy from An
droscoggin and NIaquait. In 1692, Major Church accompanied 
Gov. Phips to Pemaquid, where the Governor, with two companicR, 
erected a fql't, while Major Church went to Penobscot, drove vifthll 
savages, and took considerable plunder of corn and fur. Returning 

. to the Governor, they sailed to the Kennebec. The Governor pro
ceeded to Boston, bul. scnt ,Major Chlll'ch up the river, who SOOI1 

~ained a victory, and pm'sued the enemy to 'J cconit Falls, took the 
fOrt there, destroyed great quantities of theil' com, returned tv 
Pemaquid, and thellce home. So di:-ltin~!lished were his· talents, 
that he had no competitor. In 1696, the \Joremor again applied to 
him, and he sailed to Penobscot, exploring the islands, and ascendin:; 
the river; thence he proceeded 10 Nova-Scotia. The French anlI 
Indians fled from their settlements, and he brought away a rieh booty 
of wadike stores and provisions. , . 
. The last military adventure of am: Christian hero was in 1 i01~ 
when, having received a colonel's commission, and the command of 
ten companies, he sailed for the eastward. At Grcen Island he took 
a fC\v risoners. At Penobscot he took or killed every Indian and 
Fl'cnc Iman, that could be found. Among the captives. was 8-

daughter of Casteen, whom the kindly tt'catcd, though her father 
had been such a bloody foe of 1 ew-England. Thellce they 1'0-

(:eeded, and drove the French and Indians ii'om Passamaquo ely. 
Sailing across the bay, they took Menas, a town in Nova-Scotia. 
On his return, Col. Chmch touched at various places 011 the main 
and the islands, and found 'that the enemy were all gone. He was 
informed that the French priests had told the Indians, it was impos~ 
sible lor them to live in the same country with the Ellglish, and 
advised them to remove to the Mississippi, pl'omi3ing to go and live 
and die with them. According to this u(l\·ice of the French, who 
ha.d excited them to quarrel, ami were the ocension of their min and 
Otll' gufI(Jrings, the I ndians left their homes, their provisions and their 
e;ollntl'Y, In the victorious English. 

Col. Chureh was a man of goor.! :>taturc, well proportioned, hardy 
u.nd aelive. He possessed a cOlTeet iucigmcnl, remarkable presence 
of mind, ami dignity of manllers. His generous, a.Oable, and oblig-_ 
ing temper seemed the lore aml esteem of his acquaintance. He 
was. a serious and dm·out member of the cil\ll'ch in Bristol. He 
naily worshipped God in his family, read ant! expounded the scrip
hIres. He sanctified the sabbalh, and rcgularly attended the ordi~ 
nanees of the gospel. The morning be/ore his death he rode two 
miles to condole \vith his only sister, inourning the death of hcr only 
I;on. After a piOll!' conversation, he bid her farewell in a most, 
a[fectin~ manner, (('lIing hel' he should never see her again; till he. 

a 
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met her in heaven. On his -rctul'l1, his horse fell, a blood vessel 
broke, he was taken up speechless, and in twelve hour., £'xpircd, in -
the 78th yem of his ag:e. - His memory is held in grateful remem-
brance, amI his posterity arc respectable. . ' 

In 1702, war was dedared a!;ainst Franec and SIJain., During 
this ten years war the provinces of l\lassachuseus ane N ('\V-Hamp
shire were made to feel the whole strength and fl1l'Y or the French 
and Imlians. . 

" On the 28th of Fcbl'l\ary, l'70.'J, a parly of j hree hundred French 
and, Indians, commanded by Hertel De HOllvil\e, sll1'prised the f(H\'JI 

of Deerfield, on Connectieut River, slew abollt forty persons, burned 
the town, and took nearly a hundred capti"es. :More than twenty 
of the captives, unable to keep paee ",ith the memy, "'ere killed 
before they reached Canada. Mr. \Villiams, minister of the town, 
,was seized by the Imc1uy as he rose from his bed, Hnd in that eold 
season, kept standing in h:s shirt only, the space of an hour. During 
which time his house was phlllclcr£'d, two of his elJildrPIl and a negro 
woman murdered. His wifi) and five other children wcrp suHcred , . 
to put on theIr dothes, and then he ,\'as allowed to dress and preparf' 
for a lon~ and :;;orrowflll march. The /!lIPl1IY IUt\'ing plundered ane) 
burned the tOWIl, made an hasty retl'l'at, fearing that. they should bl' 
overtaken by a superior foree. l\Jl's.\Villiams was hardly recoYcr
cd from her'lying-in, and was in a- fcoble state. On the second day 
she acquainted MI'. \Villiams that she could not keep pace with th(" 
en em any farther. He kllow "'hat would be the conseq!:lence. 
Wor s catinot express his wishes to he with and assist her !' But no 
leave could be obtailll'cl, l-Ic was earriecl from her, and hcr savag« 
mnstersoon plunged his hatchet in h('\' head.'"' 

" There wcrc slIspie:iolls, that the' Inelians on tho eastern fmntiers • 
wcre plotting; new mischids against the colonies. GovcJ'l1or Dudlc\' 
theretore, with commissiOl1l'rs li'om two of tlIP colonies, held a COli, 
fcrence at Caseo, with eldl'galps from the Iribe's of the Norridge
wock, Penouscot, Pigwacket, PC'llakook, anel !\ mariscogl,!;illlndians. 
They assured the Gon~)')Jol', t:ll1t, •. .As high as the SIlIl is abOYfl the 
earth, so far distant ,vas their desip:n of nmkilll;!: the least I)l'(~a('h of the 
peace." As an expression of their sinccrity they presente(1 a belt of' 
wampum. Bol h parties gan.\ the strongl'st assi.\l'll\lces of their 
peaceable and Ji'iendly p"rposes, The [ndians declared the union 
". firm as the monntains, and" that it" should contillue as long as tIle 
sun and moon." 

"Notwithstanding, on the 1 Oth of Augnst, a body ::1 five hUJI(h'cd 
It'rench and lndiawl, di"iding into several parti(':;, n: lacked all the 
settlement~. ii'om Caseo to \Vells; killed Hnd took a llllllclrrcl aile! 
thirty people, humin!!: and lkstroying all before th('Ill, t Soon aftcr a 
lJumber morc were killed at Hanlpton village. Tlw whole country, 
_________ "4_ -- ,--.--~. _. - _. , ---- = ----.. I 
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,ti'om Deerfield to Casco, was kept in continnal alarm and tel'l'or by 
sma]} parties of the enemy. The women and children ''lere obliged 
to retll'e into garrisons, tho men togo n\'mc~1 to their labo\ll's, and 
constantly to post sentinr.ls in' their lieJds. Troops of horse were 
.p()sted, and la\'gc scouting parlies. employed on the li'ontiers. Ex
peditions were undertaken to beat up the hend <1uartcrs of the enemy, 
and to desolate their couutJ'V. But. when they were hunted in one 
place, they fled to allothcl'. . Sometimes while tlw troops \vere seek
lllg them 111 this quarter, they, would be plunderillg and buming in 
a!lOther. The conntl' \vas ilitcl'spcl'sed with stich eX,lellsi~'e groves, 
hideous swamps, allf fastnesses. that notwilhstandmg the IItmosl' 
vigilanee and c~erti()lls, bOlh or the soldiers and inhabilants, they 
would penetrate Illldi~:eO\'cl'(~rl fill' into the country, do the mischief 
they designed, and mal\O their escape. 

a Col. Chmch, the next yem:, was dir;patehed with about. six hUll" 
dred men, on an expedition into the eastern country. He destroyed 
the towns of Minas, Chignecto, and some other settlements on the 
./~astern rivcrs. He .also did considerable dalllagn to the enemy at 
Penobscot H nrl Passan:mquoddy. ., 

"Afterwards ;;ev~~ral ,dnle!' campaig-Ils wel'(, undertaken, and 
troops mal'(~hed lip the I~i'lers to the priJlcipal town:,; <Lnd fi))'ts of the 
eastern indians, but they fOllnel tlwir towns alit! lorts abandoned, 
and the enomy, for gl eater security, drawn 011' to Canada. No very 
eonsidcrable blow could therc/oro be ,givPIl th0;11. It was computed, 
that evcry Indian killed or taken, durillg t.he \oval', cost the country a 
thousand pounds. 

" Such worc the distresses of tIle GOlllltl'Y ill thcsl.~ tim('s, that they 
arc not easily described or cOllc('ived. \Vhile large quotas of their 
i.wsl mell werc in service abl'oad, the I't'st \\'(,I'C harasl"(\t\ by the 
enemy, slll~jcctecl to eontinllal sen'ice· ill ~al'l'isol1s and scouts at 
home. The inhabitants could till nl) lantis, but such as were within 
.call of their lorts and gfll'risolled houses. They lay dOWII and rose 
Hpin lear, and procured their bread at tI~c coutinllal hazard of ~heil' 
lives. . , , 

" Little idea can be formed of \vhat is to be cndllrcfl ill a war with 
savages in Amel'iea. In ElJl'ope the counts'y is cultivated amI 
inhabit.ed, roads nrc made, hospitals :\11(1 magazines am prepared. 
If troops are conqueJ'('cJ and taken, it is only an exchallge of masters. 
They expeet kind tre:~tmcnt fi'om a :~ivili;t.f'(1 and genel'olls enemy. 
Bill in a ,Wfll', \-vilh :;avages in ..\ mcrieH, ewl'y t,hing is the reverse, 
every tlung IS tCl'nble. Here troops holJ tllCU' marehes through" 
groves, thickets, and defiles, through a vast ~Uld dreary wilderness, 
where there arc neither hospitals, m.agazines, or refreshmenL,>, fe)l' the 
suppl.v of the well, nor relief or conveniences IOl'~'th(j siek or wound- , 
cd. The f.'leC of the country, the natme of the service, the f[leC and 
manner of the cnemy arc terrible. Theil' wild and horrible yells, 
their unusual appearances and manner of attack, arc so alarmillg, 
that t.hey hase often thrown the best regular troop" into the utmo~t 
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confusion. Their mdreme art. in first discovering, wa 'laying', Hnd 
sur rising their enemy, the suddmlllcss and violenee of t wir attacks, 
nn their mercilces clouelty, all conspir~ to make them truly a most 
terrible enemy. Vietories over thcm, often nrc not deeisive, while 
defeats involve the vanquisher] in tolal ruin. The least misfortulln 
to be expected, in general. is simple death. If in the rurle campaigns 
of America, there be l(~ss dil!nify, there is Romelhing more aciventur-

o ous, mnl'e interesting to the 'heart, and more amusing to the imagin
ation, than in the more b'Tand events Qf regular war. In them all thp. 
powers of cOUl'age and ac:ldrc[;s arc ca Ilf'd fori h into execution, ~n4 
and all the firmni.~ss of body and mind is put to the severest. trial. 

" Aldndiari'war forms a lruly crili(:al alld dangerous servicc. It. 
requil'csa firm borly of the best n'gular troops, wilh a large propor
t.ion oCthe hest marksmcn, to compose a light. infantry. It rcqllirf's 
a commander OftJ1C finnc;;l and cool pst mind, filII ofprceaufion, and 
rich in expedients; and w"o with the glance of his eyf': can c!itch 
("!elY advantage ami .opportunity." 

. -
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Cdnducl of the British Government toward her American Colonies, \Yhi~l 
ultimately caused the Revolutionary War. 

SECTION 1. 
o 

o 

ORIGIN o}' THE A~IERICAz,; REVOJ.UTIO:\ • 
• 

o The gertn of the Revolution, which issued in tilcestnblislunC111 
of the Independence of the British American Colonies, appearcd at 
the very origin of their settlements. The component arts of this 
germ, wet'e selfishness, "political and mercantile" jea ousy, igno
rance of the state of the Colonies, and of the policy with which they 
should have been treated, and consequently bad laws and measUl'es 
adopted by Parliament, for their regulation. This I!;erm, 'in all its 
branches, grew with the growth of the Colonies, till it became the 
immediate cause of the eight years \Var, which terminated in our . 
(ndependence, and gave us a rank among the natiOllS of the earth. . 
The intelligent and indefatigable Robert "Valslt, Esq. in his" :Appeal, 
-containing an Historical Outline of the' merits and W7'07Igs oql thl! 
CollmierJ, ~c." o·has given the most satisfactory evidence of the truth. 
of the facts above stated, in the documents which he has laboriou'sly 
collected 'and furnished from several authors of authority on the slll:i
.iect. We give these documents, so far as they are pertinent to the 
rl9Sign of this work, accompanif~d with thn remarks of Mr. ,V. " 

• 
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"We llave the following testimony ill H\lrilc'~ Appendix to his 
account of the reign of James 1. ' "That chidly renders the reign 
of James memorable, is the commencement or (he English colonics 
in America; colonies established on the nobbl l(lOling ihat has been 
known in any age 01' nation.' -

" 'Speculative reasoners, during that age. misrd many oJ~jections 
to the planting those remote colonies; and lelwlnld, that. after drain
ing their mothtn' country of inhabitantR, they would soon shake off 
her oke, and erect an indepelldent governmellt ill America.' 

" n the excellent article Oil tho .British coloniC's. of Postleth",avt's 
Universal Dictionary of Trade, there is a 11IOI'P "articular stateni'ent 
to the same effect . 

• 

'" It is certain tllat from the very tinH~ Sir Walter !lalci:;h, the father of 
our English colonies, and his associatcs, /irst projecte(\ tlic%,! ~'stablbhlll(wt~, 
there oave been Jlcrsons who harc /ouud all illtercst ill m!,.;reI,'I'Cscntillg' 01' IC5-

sening the value of them. When the illtcutinn of impmriug' tjJ(,',~e distallt coun
tries. and the advantages that were hoped fOl' ther'tby. lYcrn fil',>t set lilrtL, 
there wcre some who trcated them not only as chimerical, IHi! a~ dallgcl'OlIs : 
They not onl1. insinuated thc uncertainly of tIm SUCCI.'f.!', 1)//1 ':w depopulating 
the nation. rhese, and other oluectiolls, flowing dille" 1'1'01:1 a lIafl'Oll'lICSS ot 
umlerstanding'or of heart, have been dispron!d liy expcric~J(:e.' &c. &c, 

" , The difficulties which will always at/end slIch Idnd of ~e!tleruents at the 
llcginning', provcd a nelf cause of clamour; many malignant suggestions \Vere 
made about sacrificing so many EugJishmell to thc ob~tinate dl!sire of settling 
colonies in countries, which produced very little adv:tnt:tg'c, But, as these 
difficul.ties were gradually surmounted, those complaints \'allished. No sooner 
\y.ere·t!10se lamentations orer, than others arose in their stead; when it could 
flO longer be said that the colonies wcre usel6/SS, it \V3S alleged that theywere 
lIot useful enough to their mother country; (hat while we were loaded with 
taxes they were absolutely free; that the planters livcd like princes, while 
the inhabitants of England laboured hard for a tolerable subsistencc, 'l'hb 
111'0duced customs and impositions on plantation commoditics,' &c. &c . 

• 

" ,\Vithin little morc than a gcncmtion ancr the romn1l'llcement 
of the plantations, the royal goYcl'llmcnt anxiou:-;ly lJl'gan those formal 
inquiries into their population and manulacl mes. ",hich werc f,() 

often renewed until the pcriexl of' our revolt, and ofwilich tJle results, 
. as to manufactures, served to place the jealollsy tlliJ.t provoked them 
in a ludicrous and pitiable light. J Il the l'eig-ll of' CharieR 1. com
missioners were dcptlted to ase(~rtain the growth alld dispositions of 
New-En land. And we find her agent in London, in the time of' 
Cromwel , informing onc of his constituents, that, even t hen, there 
were not wantin'g many in England, to whom JICI' privileges wert! " 
matter of envy, and who eagerly watched cn!,;y opportunity of 
abridging her politicallibel'ties and fiwulties of trade. Besides em
issaries of the description just mentioned, the ministry of Charles U. 
despatched spies to watch over t.he conduct aild views of the royal 
governors in America. From the same motive, printing presses 
were denied to the plant at ions. \Ve arc told by Chalmers, that. 
;~no printin~ p\'e~s was alk)\wcl ill Virg-inia;" that "'i'll New-En?;, 

• 

.. 
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land and New-York thcl'e were assuredly none ermitwd.,," and that 
"the other provinces probably were not more ortunate.""" Whe~ 
Andros was a ppointcd by James II. captaiu-general of all thci north
ern colonies, he was instruci.ed " to allow of no printing press." In 
an oflicial report. of Sil' \Villium Berkeley, govemol' of Virginia, 
dated,'20t.h June, 1671, there is the 1()llowing characteristic pas
sage ;' "I thank God we have no free schools, nor any printing'; and 
I hope we shall not have them these hundred years. For learning 
has brought. disobedience, and heres ,and sects irrto the world" and 
printing has riindgcd them anrllihe 5 against the best governnient: 
God keep us frolll both." Aecordingly, every effort was made to 
shut alit tho pestilclIt true of knowledge. On the appointment of 

. Lord Eflinghalll to I he government of Virl,;inia, in 1683, he was 01'

:: dcred, ll{!;rccably 10 I he prayer of Sir \Vilham BCI'kley, ., to allow no 
. :, penlOII to lise a pl'inlin~ press on any occa~ion what.ever .. " 

. ~ "'j he cree! porl, :1l1c1 hrm tone, of the legIslature of the mfilllt !vIas-
.,'" sadmsetts, !lOt. olll" tilled the cahinet of Charles II. with alarm lor 

the mo1l'opolilan so\'ercignty, but. actually overawed them, so as to 
prevellt. tlu: llwasmes of reprcssion which would otherwise have been 
pllrslwd; alld to IlHlintaill thc pl'Oyinec in the license of action neces
sary for its prosperity. Cmiolls ant! remarkable evidence on thf!SC 
heads is oxtant ill the .Memoirs of Evelyn, who was olle of the 
council oCC/mdes H. His language deserves to be quoted. 

" 'The (jlh ofl\ray, 1670, I wcnl!o council, where was produced a moslex
ad and ample information oftllc state of Jamaica, and of the best expedicr.ts(ls to 
New-England, on which there was a long debate i but at length 'twas concluded 
that, if any, it should be only a conciliatil!f< paper at first, or civil letter. tiII 
we had better' infiJrmation' of the. present lace of things, since we understood 
they 'TEere (t, IJcoplc almost upon the very brink oj,renou.ncing ally,depPlldcnce on 
tltccro;;:'II.'-VoJ. i. p. 'Uti. 

<4' The 111';;1 thing we did at Ollr next meeting, was to settle the form of a 
circular leiter to the governors of all his Majesty's plantations and territories 
in the West Indies :lIIrl Islands thereof, to give them notice to whom they 
should :Ipply thr.mselvcs on all occasions, and to render us an account of their 
present ~tale and gOl'erlllnent, but what we most insisted upon w/.tS, to know the 
condilioll I{ New-England. which appearing to be. very independent as to Iheir. 
regarll io Old England or his .Mdjesty, rich and $trong a's they nou' were, there 
\vcre great deoatCH ill what style to "rite to them i for the condition of that 
,colony was ~uch, thai they were able tn contest with all other plantations 
,abo!Jt t!JCII1, .and there u;as fear of their breaking jrom all dependence on this 
natzon. I bid. 

'" 'fhe matter in debate in council on the,3d of August, 1671, was, whether 
we shol/ld ~end,a depuly to New-England,' requiring' them of the Massachu
setts, to restore sl/ch to their limits and respective possessions as had ~etition
cd (lie cOl/llcil i this to he the open commission only, but in trllth With secret 
£n.strllctioIlS to injorme tlte counc£[ 0 the condition 0 those colonies, and whether 
they r~'cre o/sltch ]lower as to be a Ie to resist his ~ ajesty, and declare or them
~clvl!S as indepelldent lif the crownc, which we are told, and which of ate years 

, 
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made them refractorie.· Call. Middleton IJCing called in, nsslIl"d liS they 
might be curb'd by a few of his Majesty's first rate fregats, to spniJ' their trade 
witb the Islands \ but tho' my Lord President was not satisfied, the rest. were, 
and we dig reson'e to advise his Majesty to send commissioners with a formal 
commission for adjusting boundaries, &c. with sOllle other instructions.' p. 
417. . . 

'" We deliberated in council, on the 12th of January. 1672, on some fit 
person to go as commissioner to inspect thcir actiolls in New-ElI!fhmd, and from 
time to time rep<>rt how that people stuod allected.' p. ,123. 

" When the I'eal amount. of the" I"iehes ant! stJ'cn~l 11, ancl the pow-
p.r to resist," . ill these extracts, is trac'(~d in the returns 
lilade from New . at the era in questioll. it is clilTklllt 10 think 
of the apprehensions of the British court, with nny J~'grcc of seri
olJsness. 

"The fisheries, shipping, and foreigll \Vest IlHjia trade of tht" 
~olonies had scarcely become pcreeptiblc, helI.)!'c the British mer
dmnts and 'V cst India plnntcl's caught amI SOIlUdNi the alai'll!. 
As soon as the colonists, 1Il the pl'Ogr('ss of wealth ,I.!Il1 pOPlIbjion. 
undertook to manufacture, Ii)!' their own cOllsnmption, a fi'\\, articles 
()fjhe lirst necessity, snch as hats, paper, &c. a clamour \\'as raised 
by the manufacturers in England, and thc power of the British ,!.:(}v
~rument was exerted to remove tIm eanse of the cOlllplaint. The 
Discourse all Trade, of Sil' Josiah Child, a work 1'1Iblished in 1 B70, 
but written in 1665, and long considered as of the highest aitttlOrity, 
('xpresses, in the passages ",,-hich I am about to qllotc, the prevail-
,jng opinions of the day. . 

'" Certainly it is the interest of England to discountenance and aLate the 
!lumber of planters at Newfoundland, for if they should increase, it would in a 
I(HV )Tears happen to us, in relation to that country. as it has to tIle fi~h(!ry at 
New~England, which many years since lVas managed by English ~hips from tbe 
\l'esteru ports j but as plantations thereincrea5ed, it tell to the sole employ. 
TIIent of people settled there, and nothillg of that trade left the poor olcJ Eng-
, , bllt the liberty of carrying nolV and then. by {'ourle,y 01' pUl'cha~~, 
ship load of fish to Bilboa, when their oll'n New.English shipping arc better 

loy-ed, or lIot at leisure to do it.' 
, New-England is the lIlost prejudicial pJantnlion to this kingdom. I allt 

flOW to write of a people, whose fl'Ugality, industry and temperance, and the 
happiness of whose laws and institutions, promise to them long life, with :t 
\\'ollllel'ful increase of people. riches and power j and although no men ought 
'0 env,lj t!lIIt 'Virtlle (llUi wisdom in others, which themselves either C(l1I or 'will/wi 
Jractise, but rather to commend and admire it; yct I think it is the duty of 
very good lIlan primarily tu respect the wclfare (If his native country; ann 
Ilerefore, though I may offend some whom I woulrlnot lI'iIIingly displea::ic, J. 
annot omit, in the progress or this discourse. to take notice ot' semc purtieu-
Irs. wherein Old England suffel's diminution by the growth of the culonies st:!· ~-
cd in New.England.' . 
" , Of all the American IJlaritations, his mnjesty has none 50 apt for the huild
\!; of shipping as New-Emrland, nor aliy cumparahly so qualitied fu\' the 
:eeding of seamen, not only-by ,'easoll I)f the natural industry 01 that peopl\!, 
t principally by reason of theIr cod and mackerel fishel'it!S; and in my poor 
inion, there is nothing more prejudicial, and in prospcct more dangerous 
any mOlher. kingdom, than the increase of shipping' ill her colonies, phlllta· 
n", Of provinces,' S:c. Chap. 10, 

• 
• 
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" Illustrations of the spirit testified ill these extracts Irom Child" 
may be collected fi'om the work of Joshua Gee," On the Trade and 
N uvigatioll of Great Bl'ilain,~' published at the beginning of the 
eighteenth century, and also held in great estimation. The follow
ing passages are f!'Om his thirty-first chaptet'. 

, 

" C But beli)re I proceed to show the great advantage those additional mate~ 
rials would be to carryon the aforesaid manufactures, I think roper to take 

the plantations, they will grolV,rich, and set up for themselves, and cast off t e 
English gm'ernmcllt,' . 

" , I have considered those objections abundance ~4imes, the oftener I think 
of thelll, the less· ground I see for such doubts and jealousies.' 

" , It mllst be allowcd, New.England has shewn an t.:lI.common stiffness. 
We thin!., bowel'el', all j:ldicious mim, when they come to examine thoroughly 
into their fears, will see thp.y arc groundless; and that as it seems im ossible 

against their own interest: For if Ncw·Engl:m should ever attempt to be in
df'pendent of thi~ kingdom, the stoPl?ing their supplying the sugar islands, and 
coasting and li~hing tracte, would drIve them to the utmost difficulties to.sub
"ist (IS aforesaid; allli of consequence the part they have in that trade would 
fall into hands of ot.hcr colonies, which would greatly increa!e their riches. 
Rut if "orne turbulent spirited men should ever he capable of raising any de
fection. a small squadron of lig'ht frigates would entirely cut off their trade, 
and if that did not do, the g'overnrnent would he forced, contrary to their prac
tice, to do what other nations do of choice, \'ix. place standing forces amon\1; 
them to keep them in order, and oblige them to raise money to par them~ We 
do not mention this with any apprehension that ever ther ,viii gn'e occasion, 
but to shew the consequences that must naturally follow. . 

" , Some persons who endeavour to represent this colony in the worst light, 
would persuade liS they would put thernseh'es under a toreign power, rather 
1 han not gratify their resentments,' &e. ' 

'" Now as people have heen filled with, fears, that the col(')nies, if encoura· 
ged to raise roug'h materials, would set up· for themselves; a little regulation 
would remove all tho~e jealousies out of the way, as aforesaid,' &c. 

" , It is to he hoped this method would allay the heat that some people have 
~hewn (without reason) filr d('stroying the, iron works in the plantations, aAd 
pulling tiown all th~il' forges; taking away in a violent manner, their estates 
and properties, prcvf!nting the hu,Ibanclmen from getting their plough-sharcs, 
r.n.l'ts, or other tttemils mended; destroying'the manufacture ofship building, 
oy depriving them of the Iiberly of making holts; spikes, or other things 
proper for carrying on that work; by which article, returns are made for pur
~hasing w(!ol!en lJlanlifacture~, which is of mo~e than ten times ihe profit that 
1,-1 brolJ~ht wto the kingdom by the exports of IrOIl manufactures.' 

" , The pJ'esellt age IS so far unacquainted with lhe cause of the increase of 
ollr riches, that they rather interrupt than encourage it, anti instead of enlarg·. 
in~, lay hold. of sOllie small trifling things, which they think may touch their 
prIvate interest, rather than promote the general good ; and if they think any 
l:nmmodity from the plantations interferes with ~omething we have at home, 
~(\me hasty slep is taken to j11'C\'Cflt it; so that for lhe sake of savinf, a penny, 
we often deprive umseh'es of things of a thousand times the value.' , 

" Tho report made ill 17:31, at the command of the British Par· 
.iiamellt, hy the Board of Trade and· Plantations, cOllcernin~ 'th~ 
" trad(~H mllTic!d Oil, and IllallufilctUI'CS set up, in the colonies," hl'trays 
lUlieh disqllietudt~, and I'cconmH'mls that, " some expedient be fh.lk-n 
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upon to direct the thol1ghts of the colonists /l'om Ulltlel'taking~ of thi~ 
kmd ; so much the raLher, because these lIlanufilcturcs ill process 01 
time, may be carried on in a greater degr£'£'. unless all early stO) be 
put to their pmgress." . The report careli.llly note's that in cw
England" by a. paper mill set up thr('c years agn, they make to the 
valtw 1!l200t. sg • .IJNlrly." The mcnsmes adnptedby the parlia
ment in 17:12 and 173:3, wern symptomatic of the 'morbid sensibility 
common to all elusses of politicians as well as trarlf'n;. By the act 
" for the better seeming and encoura~illg the. trade of his mnjcstv's 
sugar colonies in Alllerica," the interests of New.England wim'! 
:;acriliced to thos£' of the sugar planters. 

"The petition or Rhodo-fsland and Pm,·jcl(,llc(~. a!!:ailist the sugnl' 
colony bill, oecasioned a debat.e in the fIolls(' of Commons in 17:3:3, 
some parts of which deserve to be copi(~d us iflll'reslillg.ill Q double 
point of view. . 

• " , Sir John Barn:trt! moved for Ie;! I'e tn brillg lip the petition.- ' . 
" , Sir W m. Yun~e saict,·[ must take notice of nne (hin~ which r have observed 

in the petition. 'I hey therein tell liS, that as to the bill 11011' depending be
fore liS, they apprchcnd it to he against tlleir ehal·ter. This, I IIlllst ~ay, i3 
something very extraordinary; amI ill my opinion, louks very like aiming at 
an independence, and disclaiming lhe authority and jurisrlicti01l uf this House, 
as if this Houoc had not a power to tax them, OJ" to make allY laws for the 
regulating the allilirs of their colollies ; therefore if there were no other reason 
for our. not receiving the politioll, on this single account [ should l)e against it.' 

" , Mr. Winnington .J hope the petitioners have no charter which dl<bars this 
House from taxing them as well as any other subjects of this nation. I am sure 
they can have no such charter.' 

" , Sir John Barnard alleged that the language of the petitioners was" that 
they humbly conceive, that the hill now de'pending, if passed into a law, 
w(luld be highly prejudicial to their charter." It /Il;JY be tlrat this House has 
sometimes refused to receive petitions from some parts of Britaill, agailist 
duties to be laid on; but this c~n be no reason why the petition I have /lOW in 
my hand should be rejected. The pt'ople in el'ery part of Britain have a 
representative in this House, who is to take cal'e of their 1':I."ticul:tr illterest-
and they may, by means of their representative ill this I'/ouse, Otl;~I' what 
reasons they think proper against any duties to be laid all. But the 
people who am the present petitioners, hare 110 p;]rticular I't'presentatil'es ill 
this HOllse, therefore, they have no other way of applying or olTering' tbei!' 
rea.ons to this House, but in the way of bfli/lg hcar'd at the bar of the House. 
by their agent here ir. England. Tlwrefore, the case of this petitioll is all 
exception. ' 

" , The question being put for bringing up the petition, passed in tire ncg~ . 
lire.' (Parliamentary History.) 

"The trade of the northern coloni('~ with tlln foreign \V('st India. 
Islands, would kwe been totally prohiIJitC'u, according to the pravcl' ' 
of the Bllga.r plantNs, had not the parliament apprehended ,distiUlt 
(!onscquences. of a nat urc incompa( ible ~\'iih the gelleral British 
policy as tv France"'\' The ~pirit of the leg:islatioll under review, is 

• , , • . , p -

'See Aecouut of the European Sctt/elll""ts ill Arncr-ic:i, vol. ii. p. 17[1. l\I(>reol"er, 
Ic~<>rdill;r 1(> the ~nme nut!106ty, .. The nortf,errl colollips J~':!nr~d. 1I1,l if tli(')' II'MII 
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slrikiilgly exmnpliliGcl in the law of 1732, to prevent the' exportation: 
of hats out of the pilmtations in Amerir:a, ami to re~train the number' 
of apJ)l'cntices taken by the hat makers, in the said plantations, &c." 

. So al,so, iu the act ,O£:1 i 5~: prohi~iting, uncler" severe penalties, !hc 
fll'cctJOIl of any shttmg-nllH, platmg-forgc, or furnace' for makmg 

people of New-Englnnc "not satisfied, \yith carrying out their own 
pl'oduce, had beq1l11C carriers [01' the' other colonies." The injustice 
of, the restmints il11poserl- or solicited, may be uildel'stood /i'om the 
circumstance that. New-England had no staple to exchange for the 
British manufactures.' 

" These restraints, those relating to manu/actnres, at loast, were 
as unnecessary, as vexatious anfl unjust.. OUI' experieuGc since the 
separation, has <lemonstralecl the cxtravaganee of the apprehensions 
oftl1P.lllothcrc:ountry, whcn l'ef<;ITc£J. to Nc\v-EnglfUlcl atthe beginning, , 
the last ccntury. The selfishness must have been extreme, the 
jealOllsy exquisite, which generated tho pllalltorns of an independelit 
empirc and rival llltll1ufiwtures ill that quarter, at so early a period. 
The opipiolls of Adam Sl'nith, cO~leernil1g tl~e British legislation gen
erally, 111' the case of the Amencan. colonIeS, carry With them an 
authority not to be resisted, and belong especially to an exposition, 
such as the one ill which 1 am engaged;' , 

, 
, 

" , The policy of Europe has very little to boast of, either in the original' 
cstabli~hment, or so far as concerns their internal govel'l1mcnt, in the subse-
quent prosperity of the colonies of America.' _, 

" , Folly and injustice seem to have been the principles wllich presided 
over, and directed the first projcct of estahlishing those colonies j the folly of 
huntinp- aftcl' gold and silver milles, am! the injustice of coveting the posses
sion 01 a country whose harmless nath'es,fal' from having ever inJured the 

. people of EUl'Ope, had received the /irst adventurers with every mark of kind,' 
J1e,~s and hospitality.' 

" , The adventurers, indeed, who formed some of the /alter establishments, 
joined to the chimerical pl'qject of finding gold and silver mines, other motive5 
'more reasonable and more laudable j but even these motives do \'cry little 
honour to the policy of Europe.' 

" , The English Puritans, restrained at. home, fled for freedom to America; 
and establ ished there the four gm'ernments df New· England. The Engl ish 
Catholics {,'eated 'with mllc" gTeatcri1!.il£,~tice, established that of lUaryland ; 
the Q.uakers, that of Pennsylvania, &c, &c.' ' , . 

" , 'fhe gm'ernment of England contributed scarce any thing towards effec
tuating the establishment of some of its most important colonies in North, 
America.' 

" , \Vheri those estahlishments were effectuated, and had become so consid
erable as to attract the attention of the mother country, the first regul:>tions 
which sire made with regard to them had always in vieIV fo keep to hf:rsc1f the 
monopoly of their COllllllerce j to confine their market, alld to tmlarge her own 

, 

, , 

lJcprivcn of so great a branch of their trade, it must necessitate them to the cstabli~h
menl of mannr:1C!tur('" For; if th!'Y w.-re cut olr from their foreIgn traue, they nct'er 
,'uuld purchase in Ell gland the many thinll_ lor the ti,e ur th(: ormunent of life, which 
Ihey ha!'e from thrnc(', ~c," 

, 
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:Qt their eXllense,1 ,and, consequtntly rathe)' to clamp and discou)'age, than /0 
-quicken anll forwo.rd the course oj their prvsperity, 111 'the different ways ill 
which this' monopoly has been exercised, consists one of the most essential 
differences in the policy of the djfferent European nations with regard to their 
;colonies: 7'lte be~t of them all, t{tat of England, is only somerlllwl less illib· 
eral and oppremve 'tnan that oj allY oj lite 'j'cst,' 

" , England purchased, by some of her sllluects who fdt uneasy at home, a 
,great estate ill a distalit country, The price indeed was very small, auel 
'instead of thirty years purchase, the -oruinal'Y price of land in the preseut 
times, it amounted to li-ttle more than the expense of (he dif1erer.{ equip,.nents 
'which made the first disco\'ery, recollnoilel'ed the coast, and took a fictitious 

, ,tJ0,session of the country. The land was good and of great extent, and the 
;cultiyators having plenty of good ground 10 work IIpon, alld being for some 
time at liberty to sell their produce ,lI"h,ere tlte ,pleased, became, in the 
,course of little more than thirty 01' forty yea!'s, between .1620 and 1060) 50 

numerous and tlu'iving a people, that the s{Jup·keepers and other (radel's of 
England, wished to serUl'e to thelllscires tile monopoly of their custom. 
Without pretending, thereforc, that Ihey had paid allY part, either of the 
.original pnrchase money, or of the sliosequent eXjlense of imjlrovement, they 
. petitioned the parliament that the cultivators of Aml<l'ica illight, for the future, 
.be confined to their shop; firs!, fol' bUi'illg all the goous whirh they wanted 
from Europe; and, secondly,' for st'lIl11g rill slich parts of thcir own produce 
as those tJ'aders might find it cOllvenient to UlI,1J, for they did not find it COII
yenieo! to buy every part of iI. Sorne parts of it imported into England might 
,have interfered with some of the trades which ('hey themseh'cs c;mied 011 at 
-nome, Those particular parts of it, there/ore, they wel'c willing that the colo. 
onists should sell where they -l,;ouJd ; the fll1,ther r1T the bettcr; and, upon 
,that acconnt, proposed that Iheir market sflOlild he confined to the cOllntrie's 
south of Cape Finisterre, A clause ill the famous <lC{ of navigation esl:.!blish· 
'ed this truly shop· keeper proposal into a law,' 

" , The maintenance of this monopoly has hitherto heen (h,e principal, or 
.more properly, perhaps, the sole end and purpose of th~ dominion.which Great 
Britain assumes 0\'61' her colonies, It is the pdncil:Ja1 badge of their depend
ency, 3ud it is the s(ile -fruit which has hitherto IJecll ga (!Jered from tha t depend
ency, Whatm'er expense Great Bl'itain has hitherto laid oul in maintaining' 
this dependency, ,has really been laid out in (mler to mpport this monopoly.' 

" , While GI'eat Bl'ilain encourages in America the manufactures of pig and 
bar iron, by exempting them irom duties, to which the like commodities are 
s~!Jj~ct, when importe~ from any other couIIlly, s!le ir!lpo;>es :m ahsolute prf!
illlJltlOtl upon the erectlOlI of steel·ful'Ilaces and sht·mrlls III any of her Ameri
can plantations, She will not suffer her colonies to work in those more refined 
manufactures even (If their own conSlIlJlpl iOJ) ; but insists upon their purchasing 
lJi' her merchants and manufacturers alJ gOQ!ls of this kiud, which they have 
Qccasion fi)l'.' 

" , She pl'ohilJits the exportation from ont! provine.e to a,nothm'uy water, and 
even the carriage by bnd on horseback' or in a cart, of hats. of wools and 
woollen goods, of ·the produce of America; a regulation whicl! effectually 
prevents the establishment of allY manuiad,lIre of slIch conl.modities for dis
tant sale, and contines the indll~try" of her colQllisis in this way to ~uch 
coarse and household mall~factures; as aprivate family generally IIIf,1kes 101' its 
own llse, or /01' that of'somc of its neigbbours in thc saillC province,' 

" , To prohibit a great Jieople, Iwu.ever. from mnkillg all thai thc1J can of 
every part oj tllcir I)'/(m produce, or frolll employing tlteir stock and industry zn 
the 'way that they judlfc most advantageous to themselves, is a manifest viola
tion of the most sa('rell rigltts rif 11l(wkillll. '}'!Jougb they had not been pro-' 
hibited frolIl establishing such manufactures, yet ill Iheir present state of 
improvement, a regard to their own interest would, prohahly, ha\'e prevented 
~~em from doing ~o, III th"ir presel!t state ofirnproyemellt. those prohibifil~Il~~! 
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perhaps, l1'ilLuut cramping their industry, 01' restraining it fmm an!. employ
. ment to which ilwollld have gone of its olVn accord, are only impcrtineiLt badges 

cf slm'cry imposed upon them, without any sufficient reason, by the groundles8 
JealouslJ ij the merchants and manufacturers II the mother country.' 

." • uf the greater part of the I'egulations concerning the colony trade, thl! 
merchants 'who carlY it on, it must Utl ohserved, have heen the principal, 
ltlil>iS(H'S, We must not wonder, thp.refilJ'e, if, in the greater part of them, 
their interest has been more consid.creu than e,ithel' that of the colonjes or that 
of the mother country. In their exclusive pr;vii~ge of s)Jpplying the colonies 
With all the goods which they w3111ed from Europe, and of purchasing all such 
parts of their surpJIJs produce as could lIot interfere with any of the trades 
which they thcrn,el\'es carried on at bome, the interest uf the culonies was 
s.acl'ificed 10 the interests of those merchants.' . . 

• 

" As the plantations <lch'ancc(l in I1llmhen;, strength, wealth, awl 
lllanllfiwtlll'eS, they awakened a still nJOw lively disfl'llst, ancl jealolls 
vigilance, in the mother eOlllitr.\'. In 1715, a bill was lJl'OlIght into 
the House of Commons to abolish all tim ('har((~r governments; 
against which tyrannical projoct, the ap;!'nt of Ivl as::;aehuscUs, Dum-

, mel', publislwd an claboraln and masll'r1y pamphlet. Olle of i1lf1 
scetiolls of his" Derence of the New-England Charters," is headed 
thus,,, "The ol~icction thal the charter colonies will grow great and 
formidable, answered :" and the author details, with milch anxiety, 
the eil'cumsLanc{'s whieh, in his opinion,.established the probaLility 
of the reverse. He brgiris his argument with stating, " There is ono 
thing I have heard often urged against the colonies, and indeed, it iR 
what one mcets from people of all conditions and qualities. 'Tis 
said, that their increasing numbers and wealth, joined to their gJ'f'at 
Clistance from Great Britain, will ~ive them ali opportunity, ill the 
course of some years, to throw oil their dependence on the nation, ' 
and deeJarc themselycs a free state, if not curbed in time. I have 
ollen wOlldered to hear some great men ))'ofess their belief of Ow 
feasibleness ofthis, &c." In 1740, the I Ollse of Commons voted, 
upon the compIaii1t preferred by the genemI court of lVlassachusetts, 
against Governor Belcher, for denying to them the disposal of the 
public monies,. "Tha~ the complaint, contained in the New-Englaud 
memorial and petition; was frivolous and groundless; an high insult. 
upon his mf\jesty's government, and tending to shake off the depend
ency of the suic) colony lIpon this kingd9l11, to which, by law and 
right: they are and ought to be subject."· \Vhen the geneml court 
ventured to censure one of their 'agents, Mr. Dunbar, lor giving 
evidence before Parliament on the bill for the better t;ccHling the 
t.rade of the t;ugar colonies, the House of Commons voted, nem; 
con., "That the presuming to call allY pCl't;on to aceount, or pass a. 
censllre upon him; fa)" cvidcnee given b such person hefore thai 
House, was an audaciolls proceeding, ane an high violation of the 
privileges of that House." 

"To lessen the danger, or obviate new hazards, for her sovereignty 
and monopoly, Englalld embraced'the policy, of confining the settle- • 
ments in North America as milch as possjble to the sea coast. Tho 
, 
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~'eat points of preventing the French power from being immoveably 
established at their hack, and over t he whole vast intcrior; of sepur
ing the Atlantic provinces not only from I hi5 evil, lmt li'olll their Cl"uel 
scoui'ge- -the Indians; of opening tile fi'llitfu} amI hcnutillil cQuntries 
}>eyona tlle Appalachian mountains to English clllliYalioJ) and em
pirc,.were aU postponed lO "jews, QI' which it is clillinult to ~ay whether 
they were more scHll'h or short sighted. The plan of a colony OIl th~ 
Oluo, for salutary and noble pmposcs, WU$ (:oncf'ivetl ill Amcri<,-!l in 
die middle of the last century, slIbmiltC'd tt'lIitl('~sly to the British 
government in J '768, and offcred anew by Dr. Franklin, in 1770, 
with the engagement on thl1 part of tIll! projectors, (0 be nt the whole 
expense of establishing and maintaining the l:iyjl il(/miui'iil'atiotl of 
the coulltry to be settled. A few extracts li'om tlw two Bt~portsir of 
the Board of Tl'nrle and Plantations, 0\1 the slll~i(~ct! to tlin Lords of 
the privy council, wil! explain the farolll'ite Sj'!'iklll in rdalil)j) to the 
plantations. 

" , And first with regard to the policy. we take leave [0 reJOin,) your lord· 
!hips of that principle which was adopted hy this Bo~rll, :Inri :'rrl'Ol'ed :lau 
cQnfirmed by his majesty, immediately after the treaty o( Pal'is, viz. lhl' 
confining the wcstern extent of setllelllenl.~ to such a distance bll)1 the sea 
o:oast, a,~ that those settlements shoulll lie u.'ithill tlte rwc/t of Ihc trade and 
commerce tif. t1~i3 kil)~d07fl, UPOII which tlte strength anu ridies 1)1'. it depend. 
:lnd a!so of the exercise of that authori~ and jurisdiction, which WitS conceived 
to be necessary for the pres~r\'?lion of the colonies, in a due subordination to. 
and deptndence u\lon, the mother country; and these we appl'I:hend to hav/:: 
heen. two capital objects of his majesty's proclamation of the 71h of Octobcr. 
1763, by which his majesty declares it to be his royal wilt and plc:tslIre, to 
reserve, under his sovereignty, protection, and dominion, 1'01' ·!iJc 1lSe of the 
Indians, aJ} the lands not included ~"ithin the three new gOI'()rnlllC:nt5(, the lim. 
its of which are described therein, as also alllhe lauds and tClTitori(::; lying to 
Ihel\'/!stward oCtile sources of the rivers which shall [;\I! into 111" sea 1'1'0111 the 
west and norlb-west, ?OIl by which all peJ'~{llls arc forbitl to make allY pur
chases or settlements whale\'er. 01' to take possession of <lily of Hie l:wu5 a!ioye 
reserred, lVithout specialliceose for tl);!t purpose.' 

.. I The same. principles of policy, in rclim!lIcc to se(H!!mc!llt~ at so great a 
distance {rom the sea coast as to be out of the ,'each of nil adl';J/ll:tgeul/s inter
course witb this kingdom, conLinne to exist in their full lill'cc and ~pirit; awl 
tlwug/!' various propositiolls for ereelil'l: new colOJlies ill till: in(l:rlllr parts rj' 
.Qlflcricu /J.a"c beel!, ilL cOluellutllCc IIf this c:l:telision of the bOllndary linc, 911/;
mitted to the c(}luidcratioli rf governlllml, (particu/:.n!y in that parlof Ill() coun
try wherein are situated the lands 1I01\' pr:lycd (ilJ', with a yielV 10 that object,) 
yet the ,i(l.lIgtr1 ~nd Ilisadv.1nlages ofcomplyilJ;! with ~uch proposals ha\'c heen 
:;C! obvious, as t() defeat every allclnpt Inallc f,;, carrying llt!!m i"lo "~:eclltion.' 

• 

"The commalld~r ill chief (If his m:\;esty's foret'S ill North 
America, wrote in 17G9~ 10 Lonl Hills!Jo!'O((!!.:h, who pre~;itlI!LI over the 

'tulonial depllrtlllcIIt.; . .. ' 

" , As t(} increasing the settlements to respecta!>l£' pWl'inces, ~n,1 to coloni
zation in general terms in the remote cOllntries, I conccil'l) it a/('g(:tlw.r incon-

_. --,,_._---------"' -._. --,---_._. -_ .. --.----.-~.--..- . . -

'Fourth 701. Franklin's Worh, nrtir./e Ohio ::lett/"men! 
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sistent witb sound policl' I do not apprehend the inhabitants,could bave a 
commodities to barter tor manufactures, except skins and ful's, which will n 
urally decrease as the cOllntry increases in people, and the deserts are ,cui 
vated ; so that in the course of a few years, necessity would torce them 
provide manufactures of'some kind for themseh'es; and when all connexi 
,upheld by commerce with-,the mother counfry shall cease, it may be expel 
cd that an independency in her government will soon follow. The Iayi 
open new tracts oj' fertile country, in moderate climates might lessen the prE 
ent supply of the commodities of America, for it is the passion of every man 
be a land/wider, and the people have a oatum! disposition to rove in search 
rood land, howel'er diEt~llt,' 

, , , 

"The Royal govel'l1Ol' of Georgia, is quotcd with grcat defcrcm 
hy the Lords of Trade, as having writtcn to them thus: , 

" , This mattcr, my lords, of granting large bodies of land in the back pal 
,of any of his majesty's norlheJ'll colonies, appears to me in a very serious al 
alarming light; and I humbly conceive, m3Y be attended with the greate 
and IVorst of consequellces ; lilr. Illy lords, if a vast territory be granted to all 
.set of gentlemen, who really mean to people it, and actually do so, it mu 
draw and carry Ollt a gl'f.!at number of people from Great Britain; and I a1 
prehend, they will ooon he come a killd of sepnl'ate and independent pp.opl4 
who will scI up for themselves; that they will soon have manul:1ctllrcs of the 
o~n, &;;c, : in pl'Oce?5 of, lime, they will become formidable CliO ugh to (lJ?pm 
hIS nlaJcsty's aulh{;)J'Jly, &c,' '. . 

, 

" Mr. l\'1iils, ,ill l,is "History of British Jndia," uses this em 
phatic lau/?uage, 'If it were possible for the English govcrnmen 
to learn WIsdom by cxpCliencc, which governments rarely do, i 
might at last sec, with regret, some of the emlcts of that illiberal 
cowardly, and short-sighted pblic:v, ullllcL' which it has taken the 
most solIcitous prccf~ulions to )revC'nt the settlement of Englishmcn 
trembling. ,Iorsooth, lest Eng ishll1en, if allowed to settle in India 
.should detest and cast off its yokc !~ , 

" 'It is wOllrlerfil1 (0 sec how Ihe English government, every no\\ 
and then, voluntarily places itscU' in the station of a goverp1J1ent cx~ 
isting ill opposition to the pcople,agovermllent which hat~s, because 
it dreads thc pcoph awl is hated by them in its tum. Its tie port· 
ment with regard 1.0 the residence of tbe Englishmcn ill India, speakfi 
these unfavomable selltimcnts with a force which language could 
110t easily posscss,' '~l,' 

"J am m~'sclf unable,..devise a juster, or stronger 
upon the pohey towards the North J\'merican colonies, than is tin:, 
rushed in the following general obscrvation of the Edinburgh 

. in allusion to the case of Jndia. '\V e cannot conceive any 
more discrcc:itable to a governmcnt, than to place itself in 
to a measure, conducive, and almost essential to the 
great cmpire, merely because it would be attended with a 
at some distant pcriod, of a curtailment of the extent of its 
ions. ' 

" \-Ve ought not to forget the doc}lIcnt condemnation of' the 
t ~nsion of 18 H, pronoll n('ed hy Sir , ames Mackintosh: i,l the 

, 
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'of Commons, a condemnation equally due 10 his majesty's proclama
tion of the 7th October, 1763, and to the system of the' Lords of 
Trade. 'The western fronticr of North American cultivation is 
the part of the globe in which civilizatiolJ is making ihe most rapid 
and extensive con ucsts on the wilderness. It is the point where' 
the race of man is t Ie most progressive. ' To forbid the purchase of 
land fi'om the savages. is to arrest the pl'Ogrcss of mankind. ]\<1ore 
barbarous than the Norman tyrants, who afforested great tnlcts of 
arable land for their sport, ministpl's attemptcd to stipulatc that a 
territory quite as great as the British Islands, shollid be doomed to 

.? 'eternal desert. They labomrd to prcvent millions of ii'cemen 
Christians from' cominp: into exi"tencc. To perpetuate the 

English authority in two )J'()ViIlCCS, a largn part of NCJrth America 
was for eyer to be a wi demcss. The Am('rican negotiators, by 
their resistance to so insolent and (':xtrav~~allt a demalld.maintain
tained the common canse of civilized men.'* 

" Emigmtion to the colonies pI'oyed, from the ontset, a subject of 
alarm ror the mother c01lnh}'. Her apprrl}(,l1sion li'om it wfis 1\\'0-
fold; of her own depopulation, and the translation and decline of he I' 
manuf.-lCtures. < 

" Precautions were taken against. two grcat an Cfi!IIX fi'om' the 
kingdom to America, even in the time of JalUe's 1, and were renew
ed on several occasions in that of his successsol'. The circum
stance is noticed by Hmue in the following temlS: 'The Puri
tans, restrained in En~lalld, shipped themsf'!vcs off for America, and 
laid there the founclatlons of a government, which possessed all the 
liberty, both civil anclrelif,!;iolls, of which they found themselves de
prived in their 'native countr\'. But their enemies unwilling that 
the' should any where enjoy 'case amI (!ontcntmrlJt, alld dreading. 
pel' JaPS, the dangerous consertuences of so disaffected a colony, pre· 
vailed with the king to issue a prodamation, debarring these devo
lees access cven into those inhospitablp lIc~gLQt,'lf' 

"In 1637, a proe/nmation was issuecl'Tiy Chal'les T, 'to restrain 
th? disorderly transP?l'ling of !Jis majesty's slll~iect.s to the colonies 
Without leave;' and 111 lG38, another, 'commanclmg owners and 

, of .. esscls. that. they cIo not fit Ollt allY with passengers and 
. . to New·gngland, withollt.liecnsc from the Commissioners 

Plantations.' One incident of the operation of t his interdict has 
tra("ted the i .::e of all the historians, and is thus strikingly told by 

" , The number of the emigrants to America drelV the ntlentioll of gm'crn. 
, and appeared so formiuable, that it proclalllation was isslied. prohihit .. 
ing masters of ships from carrying passengers to NelV-Englal)(l, without speci .. I 
~eml;ssion. On many occasiolls'this i'!iullctioll was eluded or disreg:uded. 
~atally for the king. it operated with till I eHect in olle instance. Sir Arthur Ha;.
cl'ig, .Tolm Hampden. Oliver Cl'OllIwell, and some other persons, whose prin .. 
iples awi views coincided with their.'_ impatient In elJjoy those civil ant! . "',' ," 

• , . , 
• " ,. 

• *Spccdt on the-Treaty with Amcrica; ":\pril, WI':; . 
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religiolJs liberties, wpich they struggled in vain to obtain ill Gl'eat Bl'itain, hil'ed 
some ships to carry them and their attendauts to New-England. By order of 
council, an embrago was laid on these when on the point of sailing j and 
Charles, far from suspecting that the liltU)'e revolutions In his kingdoms were 
to be excited and directed by persons in such an humble sphere of life, forci
bly deta ined the mell destined to overturn his throne, and to terminate his days 
by a violent death.'" ', .. 

,: The reducl ion of the fortress of Louisbomg, in 1745, by the colonial 
troops, . the l.wcnfy-ti"c thousand soldiers whom the colonies furnish
ed ant! ll1"intained ill the Wat' of 1755, the four hundred privateers 
fitted out in their pods dming the same period, to clUise against 
French property, -the large SHillS which they advanced, beyond 
their fail' proporl iOIl, to the mi lilary chest, the cOllsiderable aids in 
men and provisions, wJlieh t)wy sent to the West Indies,. ' the im
ortant, principal :-;hare which they had in the overthrow of the 
"reneh power in North Amel'ica,and in the consequent, unexam

pled glory and ag-grandizelliont of England, these splendid efforts 
and services, t' \:torted annual thanks from the British arliament, and 
encomiums u'I,ln the mini~t1'Y: Hut they awakene no real grati
tude, and wc>:t'!O solid marks of' favour. The old jealousy was irri
tated; and a h,mer (:t:')idity excih.'}I, by such supposed evidences 
of power and wedth: The design so long formed of discharging upon 
the colonies a part of the load of taxation under which Britian groan
ed, and of fastening a military yoke upon their necks, was only con
firmed and ripened, hy their generous and excessive exertions fOl' the 
triur.l h of the mother cOlin try over her great rival. TJlis elfect was 
quic y visible in the stamp-act of r 76!i i and the scheme of suhj uga
tlO~, though iiltermitted for a !~oment, was soon made evident by' the 
revIVal of that act, and the tram of dcstJcrate attempts upon the hber
ties and spirit of the colonies, which the Declaration of Independence 
has engraven on the memOl'Y of every American. " 

"The views and dispositions of the British ministry, from the,yeur 
1763, until the sword was drawn, and during the struggle, are so 

(- well known, as scarcely to call for illustration from history. It is 
- alike notorious and confc'ssed, that the majority of the British nation 

partook in the1l1, ancl finally consented to the recognition of Ameri
can independence, 1I0t from any change of feeling'S, but fi'OlU momen
tary exhaustion and discolll'agement. As the determination of the 
colonies to resort to arms, became apparent, and after tIm rupture 
was complete, the jealousy of dominion and monopoly, and the dread 
of future rivalry, heightened into rage, and llD longer restrained by 
immediate interest, were rented in every variety of passionate and 
resentful expression. ' I I :lilst maintain,' said a rninistel'ialleader in 
the House of Lords, in til!! debate of the 26th October, 1775, on the 
king'sspeech. 'that it would have uecn better that America had never 
been iulO,,'n, than that agl'eat consolidated empire should existindc
pendent of Great Bl'itiall.' "'" 

• ........... -.. __ ... _._.- .... _- .. ~ -_. -_._._---------' -----_ .. _. 
'r 1Yuhh'. :\preal, p,4-24, 
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, SECTION II. 
• 

EVENTS WHlcn HAPPENED nE'rWEEN 1751 AND 1763, TIlE pF.:Rl,On 

OF THE FRENCH W.1R. 
, 

THouOH not in strict chronological order we begin with, ' 
• 

THE ALBANV PLAN OF UNION. 
, 

Of1his Plan, often referred to, but little is generally known. " The 
fbllowing authentic account of it, is abridged fl'Onl the \Vol'ks of Dr. 
Franklin, who was its prineipal Author. '" . , 

This Congl'ess, for reasons which will appear in the sequel, 
was called by the crown, ane! may be consulercd as the gC'f?1L, of, 
that larger congrcs:::: called by the freemen of our country, wInch 
twenty-five years after, declared tldrleen united colonies, to be free, 
independent and Ulltted States. Had the Albany Plan been approvp .. d 
by the crown, we might still have been colonies to Great Britain. 

, 

ALBANY PAPERS. ' 

Containing, I. Reasons and Motives on which the PLAN OF UNION for the COL
ONJl!;S was formed; 11. Reasons against Partial Unions; !II. The Plan 
of Union drawn by B. F. and unanimously agreed to by the Commissioners 
from New Hampshire, Massachusetts' Bay, Rhode Island, New Jersey, 
Maryland, and Penns Ivania,oJt. met in Congress at Albany, in July, 1754, to 

&c. a war being thl:n apprehended it with the teasons OJ' Motives for the 
Plan. 

I. Reasons and ]Jfolives on wMclt tIle Plan of Union U){lsjonned. 

The commissioners from a number of the northern colonies being 
met at AlIlany, and consiflering the difficulties that havc al ways at
tended the most necessary general measures fiJI' the common de
fence, or for the annoyance of the cnemy, when they were to be car
ried through the several particular assemblies of all the colonies; 

• 
• 

• This plan was inte:nucd for all the colonies; uut, ,!ommissioners from some of 
them not attending, theil' consent to it was not, in this rcspect, uni\'e~rs3Ilr expressed. 
Goveruor Pownall, howcrcl" ~ny8, 'Thnt he had (til opportunity of cOllv"rsillg Witil, 
and knowing the sentiUl~lIts of the commissionel's" r.ppointtld by their respective pro. 
I'iul!e., to attend this c~ngr .. ss, tn which they w,'re ,'atled loy the cl'own;' 'of learn
ing from their experiellcc alldjudg-m"nt, the actual state or the .I1meri,.an business Bnd 
nterest; alld of hearing amongst'them, the gl'ounc!s np,l reaSOM of thnt /J I/Ierican 
'loion, which they then had under deliberatiun, amI transmittpd the plan of to England;' 
OIl, ht! \Idd~, in nnother place, ' tlmt the sentiments nf our colonies were collected in an 
uthelltic manner (10 this ~ultiect in the pl'Ul prllliosucll>y Dr,lt'runklin. nnd unanimous
, agreed to in congress,' 

t Dr. Franklin, Go\'crnor H ukhinsoll, :wu GOI'!!l'flor Pownall werl' m~·mbl'r~ of thi" 
ongres!. 

10 
• 
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some asscmbj"i"es being before at variance with their governors or 
councils, and the several branches of the government not on terms 
of doin business with each other; others taking the 0 portunity, 
when t leir conCl,n-rcncc is wanted, to push for favourite aws, fl()w~ 
ers, or points that they think could not at other times be obtamed, 
and so creatillg disputes ami quarrels; one a!:isembl w" to see 
\ .... hat another will do, being afraid of doing more t lUll its or 
desirous of doing less; or rdi.lsillg to do allY thing, because its coun
try is not at present so much exposed as others, or because another 
will reap more immediate advantage; from one 01' other of which 
causes, the assemblies of six (out of seven) colonies applied to, had 
granted no assistance to Virginia, wl~en lately invaded by t.he French, 
though pUl'posely convened, and the Importance of the occasIOn ear
nestly urged upon them: considering moreover, that one principal 
encouragement to the French, in invading and insulting the British 
AmCl;can dominion~, was their knowledge of our disunited state, 
imd Of OUl' weakness arising from snch want of uniOJl'; and thatfrom 
hence diflerellt colonies were, at diHerent times, extremely harassed. 
and put to gl'ci1t ex pence both of blood and treasure, who would 
have remained in peace, if the enemy had had cause to fear the 
drawing on themselves the resentm~llt and power of the whole; the 
said commissioners: considering also the present incroachment~ 
of the French, and the mischievous consequences that may be ex
pected (rom therr.: if not opposed with our force, came to an unani· 
mous resolution, 7'ltat an union qf IllC colonies is absolutely necessa-
ry for their preserm tion. . . 

The 7l)alln:er of /())'lmng and establishing this union was the next 
. point. ,\Vhen i.t was considerc~l thilt the colonies were seldom all 

10 equal danger at tlw same 11111e, or eqllally. near the danger, or 
equally sensible of it; tlIat some of them had particular interests t(l 
manage, with which all 1lnion mig-ht interfere; and that they wer£, 
extremely jealolls of each othOI'; it was thought impractioable to 
obtain a joint agreement of all the colonies t.o an union, in which th~· 
expellce and hUl'lhclI of defending allY of them should be divided 
among them all;· and if ever acts of assembly in all the colonies 
could be obtained for that jJUrpose, yet as an colony, on the least 
dissatisfitclion, might repeal its own act and t erebv withdraw itself 
ii'om the union, it would not be a stable one, 01' SUdl as could be de· 
pended on: for if only olle colony shoukl, .on any disgust withdraw 
itself, others might think it U1Unst and 1lnequal that the , by contin· 

. \ling in the union, should be at the expence of dc.fcn ing a colony 
which refused to hear its proportionable part, (wcl would thel'efon' 
one after another wilhnraw, till the \ .... 11010 erumbkd into its Oliginal 
parts. Tlwl'etc)],(J lhe commissioners came to anollwr previous 'i'eso
lution, vil::. '1'/uL! it lrrtS 7Ict:cssary tile lIllion siwiliri be established b!J 
(lct a/Parliament • 

. They then proeecdpd to sketeh Ollt. a plrlll (!/union, which thr.v 
did ill'a plain and eOllr:ise IWllllJPr, ill"t sl.lt1icienllo shew their senti· 

" , 

• , 
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ments of the kind of union that would l.icst·!'iuit the circumstanceR of 
the colonies, be most agreeable to the !)cople, and most clfectuall 
.promote his M~jesty's scrvice 'and·the gcnei'al interest of the Bl'itis 1 

cmpil'e. Tbis was l'cspectfuily sent to the assemblies of the sC\·wa} 
colonies for their consideration, and to receive stich alterations and 
improvements as they shonld think f1~ apr! necessary; after which it 
was Rroposed to he transmitted to Englalld to he perfected, and the 
C'stablishment of it there humbly solicited. 

This was as mach as the commissioners c0l11d do, 
. n. Reasons against J1al'lia~l UlIiu1lS • 

• 

Some of the ComlUi~ionCl's pl'Oposed to "fi.m11 the co10nics into 
two 01' three distinct unions i" I>ut this proposal was overruled for rca
.sons which arc given at large under this head in the original, b~lt 
which arc omitted 1.WJ:ertls not important to om plll'pose • 

. ,.... ~' 

I 

. " .. "-

III. Plan ofaproposedUnion of the Ilc\'eral colonies of MassachuseH's Bay, 
Ne\v-Hampshire, Connecticut, !thode-Island, Ncw-York, New-Jersey: 
Pennsylvania, Mal'yland, Virginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina for 
their mutual del€nce.~nd security, and for extending the British settlements 
in North America. . - . . . - , 

. .1t is proposed.,. 'That humble application b~ made for an act of Parliament 
ofG1'eat Britain, by virtue of which aile general government may be lormeli 
in Amorica, including all the said colonies, within and under which .gm·ernment 
each colony may retain its present cOllstitutil>ln, except in the particulars 
wherein a change may be directed by the said act, as hereafter follows. 

• • 

• President General, and Grand Cou1Icil • 
• 

That the said general government be administered by a President General 
.t.o be appointed and sUPPol'ted by the crowll; and a Grand Council to be 
.chosen liy the representatives oftbe people of the se\'eral colonies met in their 
respective assemblies. 

• • 

Election qf ilfcmbcrs. 

Members for the grand council, shall he chosen in the following propol'tioll. 
~hat is to say, . 

• 

• 

Massachusett's Bay 
~~-1falnJ1shire 
Connecticflt . 
Rh,ode-lsland 
New-York 
New-Jerseys 

• 
• 

7 PenT/sy/vania 
'" ,Mary and ~ 

5 Virginia 
2 North Carolina 
4 80uth Carolina 
3 

Place f!l First Meeting. 

6 
4 
7 
4 
4 

, • 
• 

48 

,Who ~hall meet for the first time at the city of Philadelphia.in ~ennsylva~ 
ilia, belllg called by the President GelJl!ra! as soon as ~()nvellientfy may b~ 
4iter his appointm'~lIt. . 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 
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New Election. • • 

-
That there shall'be :i. new election of the members .of the Grand Cotlncii 

every-three years; and on the death or resignation of any member~ his place 
shall be supplied by a new choice at the next sitting of the assembly of the 
cDlony he I:epresented. .. 

Proportion of .Members after tlte first three years. , 

• 

That after the lirst three years, when the proportion .of money arising .out of 
each colonr to the general treasury can be known, the number of members to 
he chosen for each colony shall from time to time, jn all ensuing elections, be 
regulated by that pro/lortion (yet so as tbat the number to be chosen by any 
olle province btl not more' than sevell, n.or I,ess than two.) . . 

. " 

;-,,;-. JJIeelings of tlte Grand Council, and Call. 
• 

. That the Grand Council shall meet once in every year, and oftener if occa. 
sion require, at such time and place as they shall adjourri"tO' at the last pre
ceding meeting, or as they shall be call~d to meet at by the President General 
on any emergency; he having first obtained in writing the consent of seven of 
the members to such call, and sent due and'thnely notic~ to the wllOle. 

. .' . , 

• 
Continuance. 

. 

That the Grand Council have power to choose their speaker j and shall 
neither be dissolved. prorogued; not continued sitting longer. than six weeks at 
one time; without their own consent or the special command of the :rown. . '. .' . .. . . 

Member's Allowance • 
• 

That the members of the Grand Council shall be allowed for their service 
ten shillings s,terling per di~I,!, during th~ir session and j<!urney to and from tIle 
place of meetmg; twenty mIles to be reckoned a day's Journey •. . . ," . 

Assent of Presi,dentGeneral and !lis Duty • 
• 

. That the assent of the President General b~ requisite to all acts .of the 
Grand Council j and that it be his office and duty to cause them to be car' 
ried into execution. ., , 

• 

POUJer of President 
, 

General aild Grand Council. 
Peace and War. 

• 

Xreaties- if 
• 

That the President General, }Vith the advice of the Grand Council, hold 01' 
direct all Indian treatie,s in whi~h the general interest of the colonies may be 
concerned ; and make peace or declare war with Indian nations. . 
, ..... . '" ... . . 

" 
Indian Trade. , 

'l'hat they make such laws as they judge Ilecessary for regulating all Indian 
trade. 
, Indian Purchases. 

• 

• 

That they make all purcbases from Indians for the crown, of lands not nOlf . . . . , . , . 
• 

-• 
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within the bounds of particular colonies or that shall not be within their bounds 
'when some of them are reduced to more convenient dimensions. 

-, , I 
, 

New Settlements. , 

, 

That they make new settlements un such purchases by granting lands in the 
King's name, reserving a quit-rent to tbe crOlV1I lor the use of the general 
treasury. . 

Laws to govem them. • 

That they make laws [01' regulating and governing such new settlements, 
till the crown shall think fit to form them into particular gOV~l'nrncllts. 

Raise Soldiers {(nd equip Vessels, ~·c. 

That they raise and pay soldiers and build forts for. the defence of any of 
tile colonies, and equip vessels or force to· guard the CQasts alld protect the 
trade on the ocean, lakes, or great rirers ; uut they shall not impress men in 
any colony without the consent of the legislature. 

, 

Power to make Laws, lay Dulies, c.)·c • 
• 

That for these purposes they 'have pOlVcr to make laws, and lay and lellY 
such general duties, imports, or taxes, as to them shall appear most equal and 
just, (considerin~ the ability and other circumstances of the inhabitants in the 
lI.evcl'al colonies,) and such as may be collected with the least inconvenience to 
the pc~ple j rather discouraging luxury, than loading indust,ry with unneces
sary burtbens. , 

General 'i'reasurer and Particlllm' TrcaslI1'er. 

That tbey may appoint a General Treasurer and Particular Treasurer in 
tach government when necessary; and from time to time Illay order the BUlliS 
in thl, treasuries of each government into the ~e))(:fal treasury; or draw on 
them for special payments, as they nl)d most cOllvenient . 

• 

, , 

• 

JJfoncy llOw to issue. 

Yet no Il)Olley ~o jssue but by joint orders of the President General and 
Grand Council j except where sums have been approprialen to particular 
lurposes, and the President qeneral is previously impowered hy an act to 
tiraw for such sums. 

, ' , 

, Accounls. 
, 

• 
• 

That the general ~cc01:lnts shall pe yearly settled and reported to the several _ 
assemblies. ' • 

Quorum. 
, 

• 

That a quorum of the Grand Council impowered to act with the President 
General, do consist of twenty·five members; alllong- whom there shaH be one 
flr more from a majority of the colonies. 

• 

, 
, 

, , 
I 
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Laws to be transmitted. • 
• • 

• 

, • . .' , 
• • • . \ . ' . 

. That the la\vs made by them for the purpos'!s aforesaid shall not.be repu~~ 
nant, but, as near as may be, agreeable to the laws of England, and shall be' 
transmitted to tbe King in council for approbation as SOOIl as ~ay be after tbeir 

. Jlassin~; and if not disapproved within three years after presentatiol1, to re-
main m force. ' 

, 

• 

Death if the. President General • 
• 

That in case of the death of the President General, the speaker of the 
Grand Council for the time being shall succeed, and be vested with thesame 
powers and authorities, to continue till the King's pleasure be known. 

" 
• 

OJlicers how appointed • .. 
• 

• 

That all military commission officers, whether lor land or sea service, tu 
act under this general constitution, shall be nominated by the President Gen
~ral; but the approbation 01 the Grand Council is to be obtained, before they 
receive their commissions, And all civil officers are to he nominated by the 
Grand Council, and to receive tbe President General's approbat,ion befor(~ 
~bey officiate. 

• 

.' , 
• • 

Vacallcies llOW ·supplied • 
• , 

, 

But in case of vacancy by death, or removal of any officer civil or military 
under this con~titution, the governor of the province in which such vacancy 
happe~s, may appoint til1 tile l'!casure of the President General and Grant1 
COlUlcIl can be known.. . . . 

• 

Each Colony l1UlY defend itself on' elnergency, 4'c, 
• • 

... That the particular military as well 3!> civihestablishments in each oolony: 
l'Culain in their present &tate, the general constitution notlVithstanding i and 
that on sudden emergencies any colony: lDay defend itself and lay the accounts 
of expellce thence arising before the Pl'esident General and general coullcil, 
Who m~y allOlv and order payment of the same as far as tbey judge such ac-
cO,unts Just and reasol'jable. . 

• • , 

The foregoing Plan of Union was sent home to the Government, 
for· approhation. It was, however, reO ected, and anotheJ; submitted 
by tne English Minister, proposing t lat "the governors of all the 
coiwlies, athmded b one or two members of their res ective coun~ 
dis, should assemb e, and concert measures for the efencc of the 
whole, erect forts where they judged proper, and raise what troo s 
they thou ht necessary, with power to draw on the tr~asury here or 
the sums t at should be wanted, and the treasury to be reimbursed by 
a tax laid on the colonies by aet of Parliament.'" 

This,new plan being ~ommunicated b . Governor Shirley to Dr. 
. FranJdm, who was then m Boston, the r. in several letters state!? 

his objections to it, which are supposed·to !lave had a rincipalinflu
. ~nce against its adoption, by thc colonies; for after is correspoJ'!' 
dence we hear no more of it. .;; 

• 

• 
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A lettez: of Dr. Failklin to Gov. Shirley, writt£ln at this time, "Oll 

1.l1e subjectp~uniting the coloniesI?ore !ntimat~ly \"ith Great Brit-
o ain),'byallowmg them Representatives 10 ParlIament," deserves a 

pliwe i~ this work. . " '. ,'. 
• • • 
• 

BOSTON, DEc. 22, 1754. ' . 
. ',s" ' . ZT,. '. 

Since. the conv~rsation ,your Excellency was pleased to. honom: 
lne with, on the subject of uniting tile colonies morc intimatel with 
Great BritaiQ, by allowing them 1'cpresentativcs in Parliament,' have 
something further cOllsidered that matter ; and am Qf opinion,<:rthat 
such an union would be V{llj acceptable to the colonies; provided 
they had a reasonable number of representatives aJIowed them; and 
that all the old acts of Parliall?el1t restraining the tyade 01" cl'ampin 
the manufactures of ihe colonies, be nt the same .time repealed, an 
the Britislt s~bject~ on !!lis ,side the 1J)at~r, 'pu~, in those resp~cts, on 
the sanie footing wIth thos~.m Great Brztal1l, tIll the new ParlIament, 
representing the whole, 'Shail think it for the interest of the whole to 
l'e-enact some 01' all of them; it is riot that I imagine so many re.pre
sentatives wiII be allowed ttie c.olonies, as to hare any great wClght 
by their numbers; but I think there mi~ht be sufficient, to occasion 
those la",:s to be petter and mor(J impartIallY,considered, andpe,rhaps 
to overcqme ,the mtcrest or a letty corporation, 01' of any pattl(mlar. 
set"ofartlficers or traders In 1ngland, who 11el"etofo1'c seem,msome 
instances, to' hav~:, been more regnrded than all the colonies" or than 
w~s corisi~t~nt with the general interest, o~' best nationa,l good. ,I 
t.hmk too that the govel'llment of the ~olomes~ b a Parliament, In 
\vhich they arc fairly represented, would be vast y mol'C agreeable 
"to the)eopJe,:than t~e metha>d lately attempted Jo be introduced by 
royal )nstruc~lOn; as well as more. agr~eable to the natur~ of an 
English constitutioIl, and to Englisll, liberty; and thnt such laws as 
now seem to bear hard on the colonies, would (when judged by ~uch 
a Parliament for the best interest of the whole) be 1110re cheerfully' . 

,submitted to, and more easily executed. . 
I should hope too, that bysllch an union, the people of Great Brit

ain, and the people of the colonies, would learn to consider themselves • 
. as not belonging to different communities with different interests, but 
to one community with onn interest; which J imagine would .con
tribute to strengthen the whole, and greatly lessen the danger of 
fut mc separations. . 
. It is: lsuppose, agreed to be the general intercst of nny state, that 

its IJcople be numerous and rich; men enow to fight in its defence~" 
andenow to pay sutliciont taxes to defray the charge; fol' these 
drCl.lmstances tend to the security of the state, and its IJl'Otection 
from ioreign ower. But it seems not of so much importance 
whether the ghtiilg be done by John 01' Thomas, 01' the tax· paid 
by 'Villiam 01' Charles. The iron munulrwture employs amI ell
riches Britislt subjects, Imt is it of Ullj' importanc!.' to ~he stnte~ 

, 
, 

• 

· 
• 
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whetherthu manuf..1.ctmer Jives at Birmin ham or Sheffield, or both ; 
since they are still within its bounds, an their wealth and persons 
still at its command 1 Could the Goodwin Sands be .laid b ' 
hanks, and land e unl to a lal'~e co'untry thereby gained' to ,Eng an , 
allel presently l1llec with English inhabItants; would it be right tQ 
deprive sllch inhahitants of [he common privileges enjoyed by ot~ler 
Englishmen, the right of vending their produce in the same ports, or 
of making their own shoes; because a merchant or a shoemaker, liv
ing on the oM land: might limc it more for his advantage to trade 
or ma.ke shoes for them 1 ",r ou d this be right, even if the land' were 
gained at the expense of the state 1 And would it not seem less right 
jf the charge and labour of gaining the additional territory to Britain 
had been borne by the settlers themselves 1 And would not the 
hardship appear yet greater, if the eo 'Ie of the new country should 
be allowed no representatives in lar iament enacting such imposi
tions 1 Now I look on the colonies as so man countries gained to 
Great Britain; and more advantageous to it, t an if they had been 
gained out of the sea around ollr coasts, \and joined to its land; for 
being in different climates, they afford greater variety of produce, and 
materials for more manufactures; and being separated b the ocean, 
I.hey increase much more its shipping and seamen :an , sin~e the 
are all included in the British empire, which has only extended itse f 
by theh' means; fll1d the strength and wealth of the parts is the 
strength and wealth of the whol~ ; what imports it to, th~ general 
state, whether a merchant, a smith, or a hatter, grow nch 10 Old or 
New-England ? And if through increase of people, two smiths are 
wanted for m,le employed before, why may not the new smith be 
~llowed to ]jve and thrive in the new country, as well as the old one 
10 the old? In finc, wh should the countenance of. a state be par
tiallY afforded to its peop e, unless it be most in favour of those who 
have most merit 1 And, if there be any differerice, those who have 
most contributed to enlarge Britain's empire and commerce, in
crease her strength, her wealth, and the numbers of her people, at 
the risque of theil' own lives and private fortunes in new and strange 
eountries, methinks ought rather to expect some preference. With 
the greatest respect and esteem, I have the hon01lr to be 

Your Excellency's most obedient, 
and humble Servant, 

B. FRANKLIN. 
, 

• 

'Plan for settling two Western Colonies in North America, with Reasons for 
tile Plan, 1754. . 

The great country back of the Apalacldan mountains, on both 
sides the Oltio, and bet ween that river and the lakes" is now, well 
known both to the English and French, to be one of the finest in 
Nortl! America, for the extreme rie1mess and f~rtility ofthc land'; the . , , 

, 
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, . 5 5 7 E 5 _ , '7 , 

.A very intelligent writer, Dr. Clark, in his Observations on the late and present 
Conduct of tl:le French, &c. printed at Boston 1755, says. , 

$I The Indians in the French interest afC, upon all proper opportunities, in~ligatetf hy 
Ihrir priut8, (who have generally the chief management oftheir puhlic councils,) to acts 
of hostility against the English, even in time of profound peace between the two crownll. 
Of this there are many undeniable instances: . The war between the Indians and the 
colonies,of the Massachusetts Bay and New.Hampsh!re,!n 1723, by which those co!. 
onies sulfered so much damage, was begun by ,t~e m8tIgatlon of the Frenc~; thelt 
supplies were from them; and there are now orlgmal letters of several JesuIts to be 
produced, whereby it, evidently appears, tbat, they were continually animating "the 
Indians, when almost tired with the war, to a farther prosecution of it. The French 
not only excited the Indians, lind supported them, but joined their own (orces with 
them in all the late hostilities that have been com.mitted within his Majesty's province 
of Nova Scotia. And from an intercepted letter this yenr from the Jesuit at Penobscott, 
and from other information, it is certain that they have been using their ,~ost 
endeavours to excite the Indians to new acts of hostility against his Majesty's colony 

, 

of the Massachusetts Bay; anti some hnve been committed. The Fl'ench not only 
excite tbe Indians to acts oj' hostility, but reward them for it, by buyi7lg tile ElIglilh -
pri,ollet'4 of them : for the ransom of each of whiclt, they afterwards demand of us the 
price that is usually giv!ln for 11 slave il? these colonlC8. Th~y do this und.c~ the spe
cious pretence.of resculOg the poor prIsoners from the crueltIes and barbarlhcs of the 
savages; but in reality to encourage them to continue their depredationl, as they can, 
by this means, get more by huoting the English; than by hunting wild beasts; and the 
P'rtnch at, the same time are thereby enabled to keop up a large body of Indians, 
lOti rely at lhe e.rpense oj the Englilh.'" . • 

11 

, 
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80, ill preventing OUl' obtaining more subsistence by cultivating df 
new lands, th,ey discourage our marriages, and keep our people from 
increasing; thus (if the expression may be allowed) killing thou-
sands of our children before they are born. . , , 

If two strong colonies of Enirlislt ,yere settled between .the Ohio 
and LakeoErie, in the places 11ereaftcr to 1)0 mentioned, these 
advantages might be expected : , 

1. They would be a g>'eat se~urity to the frontiers of our other 
colonies; b preventing the incilrsions of the French and .French 
Indians of ~anada, on the baek parts of Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Virginia, and the Carolinas; and the frontiers of such new colonies 
would be much more easily defended, than those of the colonies last 
·mentioned now can be, as will appear hereafter'. , ' 

2. The dreaded junction of the French settlements in Canada, 
with those of Louisiana would be prevented. 
. 3. In case of a war, it would be easy, from those new colonies, to 
annoy Louisiana by going down the Cilio and MIssissippi; and tlw 
southern art or Canada by sailin over the lakes ; and thereby COll

fine the rench within narrower imits. 
. 4. We should secure the friendfjhip and trade of the iJ-liamis or 
TuHglitlOces, (a numerous people,consisting of many tribes, inhabiting 
the country between the west end of Lake Erie, und the south end 
of Lake Hurons, and the Ohio ;) who arc at prescnt dissatisfied with 
the French, and fond of ' the English, and would gladly encourage 
and protect an inf.'lnt English settlement in or near their country, as 
some of their chiefs have declared to the writer of this memoii'. 
Further, by means of the lakes, the Ohio, and the Mississippi, our 
trade might be extended through a vast country, among many nu
merous and distant. nations, gl'eatly to the beneht of Britain. 

5. The settlement of all the intermediate lands, between the 
present frontiers of our colonies on one side, and the lakes and Mis
sissippi on the other; would be filCilitated and speedily executed, to 
the eat increase of Englislmwn, English, trade, and English power. 

1 e grants to most of the colonies, are of long narrow slips of land 
-extending west from, the Atlantic to the South Sea. They al'(~ 
much too long for thOlr breadth; the extremes at too great a dis
tance ; and therefore unfit to be continued under their presellt 
dimensions. 

several (,Hhe old colonies ma:,- conveniently be limited westward 
by the AlleE'hany or Apalachian mountains; and new colonies formed 
west of those moufltams. , 
, A- si~gle old c!llony do~s not ~eem strong enough to extend itself 
otherWIse than mch b mch: It cannot vcnture a settlement fnr 
dista~t fi'om the !llain ody, being unable to support it: But if the 
'colomes were U\1Jted under one governor gelleral and gi'and cou.eil. 
agree~ble to the Albany Plan, th~y might easily, by their joint forc« 
establIsh one or more new colomes, whenever they should jlidge it 
.!l~~essary or advantageous to the interest of the whole. ~ 

'glCtract f!'om the" rlnn for settling two western eCljonies," &c . 
• 

• 
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, "A number ofnoblemen,'merchants, and planters ofWestminstel', 
:London, and Virginia, about the yeur 1751, obtained a che1ter 
gl'ant, of six hundrcd thousand acres, on and ncar the Ohio HiveI'. 
In ptlrSuallce of t1~c terms of their latent, the lands were sUl'veyed, 
abouttwo ycal's aiter the grant, an settlements were soon made. 

The governor of Carmda, had early intelligence of the transac
t.ions of the company, and was alarmed with apprehensiolls, that 
they were prosecuting a plan, which would eHectualJy deprive the 
(<'rench of the advantages, which they derived from their trad<:l with 
the. Twightwees; and what was st.ill worse, would eut ofr the com
J1ltinication between the colonies of Canada and Louisiana. The 
French claimed aH the country from the JVlississippi, as far in upon 
Virginia, as the Alleghany mountains. This claim was founded on 
the pretence, that they were the first discoverers of that river. To 
secure their claims and preserve the communication between theil', 
two colonies of Canada and Louisana, they had not only erected a 
fort on \the south side of Lake Erie, but one about fifteen miles south 
of that, on a hrancll of the Ohio, find another at the conflux of the 
Ohio and the'Vabacim. Nothing could be more directly calculated 
to dash a f.'1vQurite plan of France, than the settlement of the Ohio. 

Thc Gove1'l1or of Canada therefore wrote to the govcl'llon; of.N ew
York and PCllllsylvania, I'e lresenting that the En~lish traders had 
encroached on the French, y trading with their 1nchans, and threat
ening that he would seize them wherever they should be found. . 

Accqrdingly, in 1753, a party of French and Indians seized the 
Bl'itislftl'aders,·among the Twightwees, and ca.rried them to their 
fort on the south side of . Lake Erie. The Twightwccs, resenting 
the injury done to the British traderR, theil' allies, made reprisals on 
the Frcnch, and sent several of their trudel'S to Pennsylvania. The 
Ji'ren(lh, howev~r, persi5ted in their claims and continued to strength. 
en their fortifications. 

The Indians at the same time, jealous that settlements wore about 
to be made all their lands, without purchase or consent from them, 
threatened the: settlers. These claims and cncroachmcnts of the 
French, and threats of the Indians, struck at the very existence of 
the Ohio Company. C01:nplaints were therefore made to Lieutf'l\uut 
Governor Dinwiddie, of Virginia~ and the province began to illterest. 
themselves warmly in thn l~mlil'. The fndians were, in .some 
measure, paeified, hy a pretended mCf)sal;e delivered them from the 
king. 1\11 aj. \Vashington was despatched to 1\'11'. St. Pierre, t.he French 
Gommandant OIl thc Ohio, t.o demand the reasons of his hostile con- " 
duct, and, at the same timc~ t.o insist on the withdraWlllent of hi~ 
troops. A partv of Virgiuians were f!lso flcnt forward to erect a fort 
at the cOllfiuxcif t.he Ohio and MOllongahela. .. 

The l<'rench commander denied the char{!;~ <)f hostility, and was 
so till' from withdrawing his forces, that he made an absolyte.claim 
of the cOllntry, as the property of the French king, and declared that, 
ngreeably to hi~ iu.strllctton<.;, 'llI~ w(lald ~r/'p lJ nd !::Pn« pl'is('llwr jf) 
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Canada, every Englisman, who should attempt to trade on the Ohiu 
, or any of its uranches. . 

Before the Virginians had finished their designed fortifications OIl 
the Ohio, the French came upon them, and, driving t1K'm out of the 
cOllntry, erected a regular fort on the vcry ground wJ~cre they had 
begun their fortifications. This fortl'llss, which was called du 
Quesne, very Illlleh comniallded the entrance of the whole 'country 
on the Ohio and Mississippi. ~ This gave a general alarm not only 
to the colonies, but to Great Britain. , 

It ,vas easily foreseen, that il'tho French should unite Canada 
with their settlements at t he mouth of tlm IVl'ississippi, by a possession 

, of that vast country, which lies between them, that the colonies 
would not only sustain the loss of a great part of their eountry, ana 
all share in the Indian trade; bllt, tliat in time of war, their frontiers 
would be exposed to contillllal alarm ami danger. They must also 
be subjected to the l'lIinoll~ly ex en~ivc and impracticable defence , 
of a frontier more than a thullsa IlC mites In length. 011 the contral'Y 
if the desil?ns of France on Nova Scotia ancl the Ohio, could be 
defeated, It would entirely disunite their colonies: and, as the en
trance into the one, is in the willter ~cason shut up by ii'ost, and as 
tbat into the other is always difficult, by reason of the banks, at the 
mouth of the Mississippi, they would consequently become of little 
,,'alne to France. It was also foreseen that the fortune of these 
colonies would immediately affect their settlements in the W cst In
dies. As these points were fuJIy com{>reJtended by botb;~nations, 
they were equally determined to maintam their respectiv-c claims. ' 

No SOO!.ler, therefore, were the British ministry acquainted with 
the claims and conduct of the French, than they instructed the Vir
ginians, by force of arms to resist tJleir encroachments. Orden; were 
given that several independent companies ill America should assist 
the Virginians. ,MajorWashingtofl was advanced to the rank of a 
colonel, and appointed to command the trovps destined to remove the 
Freneh encroachments all the Ohio. In May thp. c::Jlonel jell in with 
a arty frolll lort cill Quesne, under the command of Ole Jumonville, 
\V 10m he totally defeated. De ViJlier, who commanded at fort au 
Quesne, incensed at this defeat, marched down u Jon him, with nine 
hundred lnen, besides Indians. The colonel hlt thrown up some 
imper~ecl works, which were with pro )ricty termed Fort N ecessit " 
hoping to defend Jlimself in hi~ j}ost, ti I he should be reinf.Jrced" )y 
the companies expected li'om N ew-York. \Vithin these works, he 
llla?e so brave and obstinate a d~fenee" that De Villier, findit~g he 
hal 1esp~rate men to combat, ollered hun an honourable capltula-

• -7 7 - I , 
0, 

·In these ro.vnges the Fl'rnch destroyed nil the ElIglhh frnders but two, and plunder- J 
ed them of skins nIHI other commodities to thc amount of tWl!uty thousnnd pouud., 
TheY,finnlly. came \In from V cnang", willi n thousand mCII, nud cj~htecn pieces of can. 
non, III three hundred canoes, drove oft' the Vir!!'inians 'lind huilt fort ttu QUesllc,-' 
Rider's iIist, vol, xl, p, 71. ~ 
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liun, This he v.ccepted, and retreated \yjlh his parly to Virginia. 
It was uut two months after this cnmt that the Congl'css met at 
Albany, of \vhosc proceedings we have already given an account.-.t 

. On the reception of the news of Colon~l 'Vashington's de1eat, the 
British court remonstrated again .. :t the condllet of the French: uut. 
recei\~ng nothing but emsive an~wel'S and prolessiops of peace from 
the court of Fral!ee, ave orders fOl' a Vi/2:0rOllS prepamtiol1 for war. 
The colonies were (irectec1 to ann, and act with united exertion" 
ag;ainst the enemy. Foul' expeditions were planned. Olle against 
tile French on the Ohio, under the command of General Braddock, 
a second against Nova Scotia, a third against Cl'own Point, and.oJ. 
fimrth against Niagara. . About the middle of January, Geneml. 
Braddock embarked at Cork, with l1fteen hundred regulars 101' Vir
ginia. Aftcl' a passage of about si~ weeks he arrived at the place of 
Jestinatioll. 

The French, while they spoke nothing but P(\UCC, made vigorous 
preparations for the support of theil' claims ill America. Early ill 
the spring they had a powerllil anuament rcady to sail lor Canada. 
it consisted oj twenty ships of the !ine, exclusi."e of frigates and j l'a11s- . 
ports. On hoard w{~re great quantities J nilitary stores, and 10m" 
thousand re lIar troops, under the C011117 .rl of Baroll Dieskull. 

Admirals oscawen and Holbol'll, with seventeen ships of the line 
and seven fi'igates, with six thousand land forces, were despatched 
to watch tIre motions ofthe enemy."t 

Thus commenced a. nine year's war, which may be denominate(' 
"a war for limits," which raged along oU\' whole extensivc fronticl'. 
A summary of its prominent events me gi\ren by Dr: Trumbullt
and a shorter one by Dr. "Vebster, which we (lllote. 

" In 1755, four expeditions were Ulldcl'taken III America agaiilst the 
French. One was conducted by Genet'lll Monckton, who had or
ders to di,i,'e the French fi'om the encroachments on th~ province of 
Nova Scotia. This expedition was attended with success. Gen
eral Johnson was ordered, with a body of troops, to take possession 
of Crown Point, but he did not succcrd General Shirley com
manded au expedition against the fort at Niagara, but lost the season 
by delay. General Braddock marehed against fort Du Quesne, but. 
in penetrating through the wildel'llcss, he incautiously fell into an 
ambuscade and ~mflel'cd- a total defeat. General Rraddoek was 
killed, but a part of his tl'OOpS wm'csaved by the pl'lI<icnce and hrave
ryof General \Vashington, at this time a Colonel, who then begalJ 
to cxhibit proof." of those military ~lcnts, by which he aftel'\\'ard~ • 
r.onducted the armies of America to victory, and his country to in
lependencc. The iII success .of these expeditions le(t the English 
;cttlements in America exposed to the depredations of both the ; 
8"rench and Indians. But the war now raged in Ell1'opc and the 
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Eas( Indies, und ellgaged the attention of both nations in those 
quarters. 

It was not until the campaign in 1758, that affairs assumed a 
more favorable aspect in Ailwrica. But upon a. change of admin
istration, Mr. Pitt was appointed Prime Minister, and toe operations 
of \var became more vigorous aud successful. General Amherst 
was sent to take possession of Cape Bret.on; and after a warm 
siege, the ganisoll of Louisburgh surrendered by capitulation. 
General Forbl's WfiS sllccessfiJl in taking possessiOlI of Fort Dn Ques
lie, which the French thought fit to alJalldon. But General Aher
(~I'ombie, who commanded t.he troops destined to act against the 
'French at Crown Point ancl Ticonderoga, attacked the lines at Ti
conderoga, where the onom were stronglv entrenched, and was 
defeated with a terrible ~lal1g lter of his tI'001)S. After his dnf(>at, he 
t'et.ul'l1ed to his c.amp at. Lake George. 

The next year, more eft()ctuulmcasures were taken to suhdue the 
fi'rcnch ill America. General Prideaux and Sir \Villiam 10lmsou 
began the operations of the campaign by taking the French Iil)'t 
ncar Niagara. 0/10 General Amherst took possession of the forts at 
Crown Point and Ticonderoga, which the French had abandonee!. 

But the decisive blow, whic}l proved fatal to the Frooch interests 
ill' America, was the defeat of the French anny, and the taking of 
Quebec, by the brave General "Volfe.~ This hel'D was slain in the 
beginning of the action, on the Plains of Abram, and Monsieur 
Montcalm, the French commander, likewise lost his life. The 105<; 

of Quebec was soon followed by the capture df Montreal, by Gen
Nal Amherst, 'and Canada has remained erer since in possession of 
the English. 

Colonel Grant, in 17G 1, defeated the Cherokees in Carolina, and 
ohliged them to fiue for peace. The next year, Martinico was taken 
hy Admiral Hodney a,nd General Monckton; and also the islands of 
'(~renacla, St. Vincents, and others. The captUl'c of these was SOOIl 

1011owed by the sUfI'cudcr of the Havauna, the capital of the island of 
Cllba."t . ' 

"On the thi.rd of Novnnber 17('j3, preliminaries of peace werl' 
l'i~ned, at li'ollnlainhlean, by the British and French mimsters. The 
definitive lrpaty of Pur is was ~()mpleted on the tenth ofthesllccced· 
ing Febl'uar~r. III thp, fourth artie\e of this treaty, his most Christiall 
m!i.jcsty renounced a 11 pJ'()tension~, which he had ever i011l1Cd OJ' 

might femn t.o 1\ ova Scotia in all its paris, unci guaranteed the wholl' 
of it, with all its dependencil's, to tlw'king of Great Bl'itian. He also 
ceded and guumntecd, to his Bl'itannie majesty, in fulll'ight, Canada 

, with all ils depenciencics, with Cape Breton and all the other islam!'; 
and coasts in the Hiv!'r St. Lawrence, with ev('I'Y thing dependent Oll 

said countries, lands, islands, anel coasts; wil h the sovereignty, prop· 
, , , , 

• General Prideaux was killed hy the bur~ti(lg ofa mortar, before the surr~Dd~r (;' 
the Freud), t Webstel' p. ] :;6· 1 5t., 
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crty, possession, and alll'ights acquired by treaty or othel'wise, iu tlw 
amplest manner and form, without any liberty to depart from the said 
'cession and guarantee. The seventh article fixed the limits of t£'l'
ritOl between the two natiOlls in the followjn~ manner; , 

" n order to re-establish peace, on solid and durable foundations, 
and to remove for ever all subject of dispute with regm'd to the limits or 
the British and the French territories on thc contimiDt of Amcrica; il 
is ap;l'eed, that, for the future, the confmes between the rlominions of 
his Bl'itftnnic Majesty and those of his most Chl'istiau i\Jl~jcst in that 
part of the world, shall be fixed irrevocably by u line drawn a ong the 
middle oftlle river :Mississippi, from its source to the I'iv(~l' 1 bCl'vilIe, and 
{i'om~thence, by a line drawn along the middle of this river, and thl' 
Lakes lVlaUl'epas and Ponchartrain to the sea; and for this purpOSI' 
the most Christian king cccleR in full rip;ht, and guarantees to hi~ 
Britannic MajeRty the river and pOl't of the Mobile, and cvery thing 
which he possesses Or ought to possess on the left side of the rivet' 
Nlississippi, except the town of Orleans, and the island on which 
it is situated, which shall rrmain to France; provided that tl1(' 
navigation of the ri\'~\', Miss~<;sippi shall, ~~ equally f:l'cc, as well to the 
sub' ects of Great Bl'lhan, as to those 01 ]l rance, III Its whole breadth 
am length from its souro~ to the Sl'>t'l, and expressly that part, which i~ 
between the said island of New Ot'leans and the right hank of the riv
er, as well as the passn§C Loth in and out of its mouth. It is further 
stipulated, that the vessels belonging 10 the suqjec1s of either shan not 
be stopped, visited, 01' subjected to the payment of any duty what
soever. ~,;,:t 

The king of Great Bl'itian made a l'cstomtion of all his conquests 
in t!le Sl?anish ~ est IIl~lies t~ the king of. Spain.. In conscqu~nr:t! (;; 
wlucll Ius Cathohc Majesty, III the twentieth article, made to Ius l~; 1-

tannic Majesty an ample cession of Florida, St. Augustine, the bay of 
Pensacola, and all that Spain possessed on the continent of North 
America, to the cast or to the southeast ofthc riwl' Mississippi. A ces
sion was also made of every thing depl'l1dent on said country or lands, 
with the sovcreignty, property, possession, and ali rights, acquired by 
treaties, or otherwise, which, ever the Catholic king or crown of Spain 
had over the said countries. 

In the fourth, seventh, and twentioth articles, his Britannic l\i;ticstr 
stipulated, that the inhabitants of the respective countries ahove ceded. 
)y France and Spain, should be allow .. ~d the enjoyment ofthe Romal) 
Jatholic religion; and that he would give the most express and oftcc
ualorders, that his new Roman Catholic subjects might proj(~SS the " 
!xercise oftheil'l'eligion, according to the rites of the Romish Church, 
o f.'lr as should be consistent with the laws of Great Britain. It was 
uther sti ulmed, that the inhabitants of said cOllntries lIlight Hclltheir 
,tates to I'itish subjects, and retire with all :;afcty and li'cec!om wher-
. , , , , , -- , , - . , 

... R'd ICI ' t I' r: 6" 1 ers ~IS, VO • I. p. u, • 
t By the cessions of France in this Treaty, the colonial te;rritnric8 of Great nritian 
North America were greatly enlarged, extending from Hudson's Bfly, on the Dorth 1" 
! Gllif of Mexico on the south, aDd the I\1i:!i.eil'pi River on the west, 
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1.1Ver tlll'Y should think propel" They were also allowed to l'emoVt~ 
their elfects, as well as p'Crsons, \vithont any restraint in their emigra
tion, under any pretence whatsoever, except in cases of debt and of 
criminal proseclltion~, The timo of emigration was limited to the 
term of eighteen months from the exehange of the ratifications of the 
treaty. These were the principal stipulations relative to the continent 
of America. 

"Signally conspicuons w.as that all-governing ProviQcncc, which, for 
so many yC'al'S, by sea and laud, ill Europe, America, and the other 
quarters of the world, combined slIch a variety of circumstances, M 
united their influence in this grca~ event. In this important treaty, the 
American colonies saw the enemy, who, for nearly a century and a 
half, had given them sneh imme)lse trouble, caused them so many 
years offear and sorrow, such an incredible ex J(nlseofbloor! :md treas
ure, either removed li'om the continent,or rCl tlced to circllmstances, 
in which they were so far fi'om inj uring th(~m, that they could not but. 
~ontribute to their emolument, and to the wealth ami grandeur of 
Great Bl'itian. The aspects of Providence were peculiai'ly lavolira
LIe with respect to the colonies, in that extent of terlitory which was 

, secured to them by the treaty. In,the extent. and security which it. 
gave them with respect to their fisheries and commerce, !wd in every 
other respect, which related to their particular interests it was favoura
hie, how defective soever it was with respect to the other interests of 
Great Britain. In this, pious people could discover something very 
providential, that though the colonies had no lUUld nor influence in the 
treaty, yet thr..t it was much more iavourable with resi)eet to them, 
than it was to the parent. conlltry. 

Great and universal was the joy which the peace gave to the En lish 
colonies in America. For ne'urly eight years they had been tUa ing 
ihe utmost exertions to cany Oil the war, and assist his majesty in 
'humbling the pride of their common enemy. Theil' burdens and 
losses had been great. As the provincials generally enlisted only for 
one campaign, n new army ,vas to be raised~ new bounties given, and 
new clothing furnished every spring. So great was the expense, that 
the colonies wew obliged not only to emit bills of credit to a great 
amount, but to tax the people as highly as they could bear. Besides 
the public bounties, the merchants, iannen, and gentlernen of char
acter, were obliged to advance eonsiderable sums to encourage the I 

enlistment, or they must hav~ left their merchandize, farms and va· ' 
l'iom; emplo ments, and gone thp'l1lselves into actual service. ~spc- ~ 
cial!y was t lis the case with I he northem colonies. New England 
ill general, during the war, had ten thousand men in the field. Somr. 
years, the two colonies of'l\lassadmsetts and Connecticut only, fur
nished this llmuber. The M assachusotts sent into the field annually 
five thousand and five hundl'PcI men; and one year seven thousand. 
Besides her annual quota, this colony ior sc\'cral years garrisoned _ 
Louisburg awl Nova Scolia, that the rpgular troops might. be em
ploypd in the' oxpeditioiis agaiust Cunada. On application of til(' 
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Dritish adn1il'al, she furnished five hundred seamen ill the expedi. 
tions against Louisblil'g and Quebec. At several timcsmallY 
others were impressed out of the ·vessels cmplo rcd ill the fishery. 
Agreeably to the statement made by governor emard, and trans· 
mitted to the lords of trade, the colony had expended in the war eight 
hun<lred and eighteeil thousand pounds sterling. 11<. Of this three 
hundred and twenty eight thousand pounds had been replaced by 
parliamentary grants. FOUl' hundmd and ninety thousand pounds 
were expended, for which the colony had no parliamentary compen· , 
sahon. 

Connecticut exerted herself more beyond her proportion I han the 
Massaehusetts. 011 the commencement of the war, in 1755, she 
ra~!led a thousand men for the service. After the battle at the Jake, 
in-September, she sent on n detachment of two thousand of her mili· 
tia, as a reinforcement to the army.. The next yeal', supposing that 
the southern states Juight fail of fUl'llishing theil' res ectIve quotas, 
she sent into ac1ilii.1 service two thousand ami five lUndl'cd men: 
This was double the Ilumber required by the commander in chief. 
Such was her zeal for llis majesty's service ancl the general gootl! 
that she exerten herselfin this duplicate proportion, lest the COlllmon 
cause should sulfer. As she was called upon, the next year, '1758, 
to raise all the men in her power, and waH ellcoUl'a~ed that thi~ 
would be the last year of the war, she exerted herself beyond all 

. (Climer exmnples, and sent into sen:ice about five thousand mell. 
General Amherst taking advantage.of the zeal of the colony this 
year, made this number the rule of his command annually during 
the war. This proved a heavy burden on the colon v, undwas no~ 

. only f.'lr beyond hm: proportion, but even beyond hei, ahility; The 
expense of tbis little colony, in the war from 171)5 to 1762 inelusiYely, 
after deducting the parliamentary grants, mnounted to upwards of 
foul' hundred thousand pounds.1' 

The colonies probably sustained a I'JSB of about five or six und 
Iwcnty thousand men. These ill general wcre their most fmu and 
hanly- young men; the {lower of their Coulltl'y. Many others wcre 
wounded, maimed, and enervated in the many distant and arduowl 
campaigns during the war. As the New England colonies fUl'l1ished 
IUlwh the gl'Catest numbers of mOll, t his loss fell with the groatest .. 
~\'eight u on them. New York and New J~rsey were next in their 
.. cal to ew England, alld cOllsequelltly had the next share in the 
:xpense and loss of tlie \Val'. The populous anll opUlent colony or 
)ennsylvania, by reason of internal dissentions, somctimes did little 
r nothing; when sh{~ did liel' b~st, she sent into the field no. more 
lum two thousand seven hundred men. Hel' whole expense very 
tHe exceoded the grants made her by parliament. The expense 
r Maryland was next to nothing. 

__ .'. "0 __ '-'- •• .:.-•• __ • ________ ,_. ____ _ 

• GoverOQr Beruur"'s Lettc>r. August It 1704, 
t ReaRons om~rcd, in l.«h[tIC of ClJnoecticut, again.t intcrnlll taxalillO of the colon i('~1 
intet.!, New-Hayen, l7tH. . 
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The elllplovll1l'lIt of ~uch a numb!.'r of 111m lor so many 'ears, In 
tho war, g-maily injured the husbandry of tlw country, wIlle 1 was its 
principal, -and, ' in the northern colonies, almost the only resource. 
The loss of so man YOl1nl.; mell, and the prevention of marriage, for 
:-;? many Yl'ars, wit respect. to ot hers, vcry g-rcatly, retarded popula
fHm. At the same till1e the war was a check to hteraturc, exceed
ingly: destructive of domestic happiness, illjurious to piety and the
social virtnes. The coloniC's thirsted fiJI' PCW:f'. A dPliverance from 
these evils, tho retllrn of parents, SOIlS, brc·thrcn, and fri('nds, from 
distant countrios. captivity, and the clangers of war, to the embraces 
of each other, wit.h the cOllntless hlcssing-s of pmce, c1iITnsed a gener
al and uncommon joy. The extent oftt;rritory ceded to the colonies; 
the safety of their COnJmfwce and fisheries, tho prodigious scope which 
opnned 'for hoth, I(Jr the extension of settlement, the increase of 
wealth and population. :11)(1 a p;eneral ctif1ilsion of happiness, air 
united to s\vell the gcnpral tide of joy. That hi~h point of greatness, 
rlOnour, and map;nifiecnel1, to which the nation hatl heen elevated, 
t he extension of hel: empire, thc 110w of the whole trade and wealth 
of Canada, and of this gn~at continC}lt into her lap, whom they COI1-

::;iderct.l as a parcnt, alld to whom they daimed the relation of chil
dren; the hononrs acquired in so glorious a war, with the advantages 
of a peacc, whir-h gave lustre to the crown and nggrandizement to 
the rei{!n ofa prinee whom they loved, W{'fC! so many circumstance~ 
cnlivcllill,!!; the joy and increasing the satisliretioll, which so universal
ly prevailed. Tlw colonists g-Ioricd ill thf'il' prince, and in their rela
tion to Great Britain. They Iclt a hip;h degree of satisfaction, and iT 
was no small part oft fwil' pride, that with their lellow subjf'ets, of the 
lIlother country, tlJ(!.\' had f'ha)'(~d ill the labonr.s aml'enterprises, and 
with thpm haclllling-h'(l tlwir Mood in those halll('s and victories, 01-1 

11m continellt and in the J IHlies. which had given sud} enlargement 
to her !.'lIlpir(', and sllch Iw:trp to bel' arllls. 

They felt a ~ratpful sellse of the rnya} bcndicence and parliament
ary goodness, in the ~rants which had bCC'1l made for their assistance 
in deft'aying the exp{~nses uf the war. They were entirely satisfied 
with the British g"m'ernment, and conceived themselves sin lIlarl 
happy in tho protection and privilege'S which they enjoyed as ritis 1 

sll~jects. This was the general fi!cliug and happy ::.1ate of the coun
try: on the return of peace..., 

The extension of sPltlements, the illcrC'ase of cultivation, numbers. 
COmlllf'ree, and wealth of the eolonies, fiJI' abollt tl'll or twelve years. 
aftel' the paeification of Paris were almost incredible. These, with 
the COlf(jllf'sts made during the war, and the extc'1l1 of country ceded, 
in America, uy the definitive treaty, were so rOHn), great preparatory 
steps, in the grand series of en>nt~, which paved the way to the inde
pendence of the LT nitecl States. These all ulJited their influence in 
obtaining fr)r thf'lll tlJOse extensive limits, and that happy establish
ment which t1~y HOW enjoy."-!!-
---_. ---'-,-.. -.. -'"-.-~-.,----.-.-- .. _-=-- ---_._---_. -~ ----------
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SECTIO~ III. 

The prospects at the close of the war disappointed by acls 01 ,pariialllC!l\, 
'rue growth of the colonies, and their ad\'antage to Gre~t Brit~in, ,wllll,e 
they were a!lolved to tax themselves. A new !iJ~tem 01 C()IOIlI~atloll 1~ 
:Idopted, the sugar-act passed and the stalllp act propt)scll. 'fhe .colonies 
offer their I'eason~ and Fetilion against it. Debates in parliamcnt 011 thl? 
illtroduction of the hill. "he stamp-act passes; is odious to AulE!l'icans, aI!!l 
universally opposed. The revenue <l./licer. obliged to re5,ign. Mr. I~III 
reprohates the act and advises to the repeal of it. The parliament, ha~lIlg' 
,asset'led their right to tax America, repeal the act. Consequences 01 tbe 
repeal. 

Til F. sltCCess and forlll/Jatn tf'I'lIIi II a lion of 1 j It' war \\ itl! France 
and the Indian n(lliol.ls, not only l'ai:;eu the British elllpil'C' to a dis
ti11gHi~hed pitch of nati<mnl glory, but appeared to establi~!l the tran
quillit.y of her colonies npolJ a mol'(' PCl'Ill1LIll'llt basis thallit hu~l c\'(P' 
}JCCtl fixed at any preceding period. Unbouuded prospects of nan
~ntion, C01l1mc:r~e, wealth, na!ional aggralldi~emellt ~nd happiness 
presented tlH:mscl\'(~s b~th to (fI'('at ill'itaiu,alld AmerICa., ,Had ~he 
nation been /a\'oured \Vltlt SOtlW happy ~ClllllS, capahle of cilsccrlllll/!' 
he)' great and complicated illtCI'I!sts, and IJ iu.lopting; a bplle'/o!enl. 
plan of administration, consistent with the rights, l'lllo!tmwllt and 
Jlappincss of the pnwnt country and -of hcl' ('OIOlli('s~ it is Hot easy to 
descrihc that pOlllt of gr!:'atness and splendor to which tJlC C'lIlpil'l' 
might have risen. hllleed, had the vok.-c of those illustrious sla! .:>s
men, \vho hRd raised the nation to that I'CnOWI), which it then boast· 
cd, been hcard, its union might have been 1>l'Csel'ved. BlIt a lIew 
and fatal plan of eoloni7.atioll was 11mv adopted, which cli:;~racted the 
nation, m~d terminated in the American Revolution. , ' , 

DUI'ing a cCJ:ltmy and a half, li'OJ}1 I hpir first l'lUigrnl,!oll: tilt' colo
nists were l<lt to lax tlwlUsei\'('s. If thel'{~ were allY exceptions to 
this gCllerall'ule, they wpre too ilJeonsid(~rahlc to be worthy Qf IJO~ 
lice. Great Brita,iu, howo\'cr, I'('strninf'cl and r('/!,ulnt(,d the,i,r .tradl'. 
She named the ports and lIatiollS to which only thcir mel'chandi~e 
might be carrieu, ,and with whom ollly they mi/!,ilt tnul£.. She obli
ged them to ~any to her all their raw materials which might b~l 
wrought up for 13('1' emr.)lument,and their other productions which 
she needed, or which might increase her woalth. ' She prohibited 
theil' manufact1,1l'ing any articles among Ihemselves, which might 
injure her n:mllufaetures 01' COlnmerec, and their pl'oeuril\g manufac
tures ii'om allY other Val't of the globe, or even the products of EI/
ropcall countn<'.'l, wh.ieh were hel' rivals, until they were first brought .. 
jnto her ports. Notwithstalldiug the numerous oppressions which 
H,le colonists ha.d experienced, under the BI'itish government, and 
though all disrelishcd, and mallY, from the pressures ,';hieh they 
felt, complnined of the restrictions on their manufrlCl'UI'PS am1 com
merce, ct they were generally disposed to submit to t!lem. It wa~ 
~eneral y ::wknow)f>dged that the parent cOlmtl'Y mi&llt p,xercise ~ 

, , , , 
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Hovcrcigll dominion over the whole empire, and that while it was 
!!,ual'ded by contract, ancl exerciser{ 101' the gencrall'llloitlll1Cntj it 
tms sale and might not be r('si~tcd. :Some ,vann defenders of 
American liberty conceded, fllat the supreme legislature represeuts 
the whole society, th3 dominions as well as'the realm, and that this 
\vas implied in the idea, of a l:illpreme power. 1\' But the right of tax
ing the colollies .. \ithouf. th{~ir consent, was univ(llsally reprobated, 
as illconsistent with their Ilatural charter, and 'constitutional rigLts. t 
Ancient USilgC ,vas pleaded against if. as well as the 'gC:l ICra I pl'inci-
Illes of liberty. ' 

During a prriod of more tIm 11 a century, from 1660, to 1764, the 
parliament 01 Great Britain had passed nearly thirty aets re~trainillg 
and )"f'gulating the. tmde of the colOl;ies in such a inai1l1er as was 

'OWl} pHrtic.ular ",ellan:. In all these ads, tht) eoutd )llfions of the 
colunies 10 the strength alia aggl'andi:l.t'lIll:!llt of the Bl'itish empinj 
were (,>stablished solely un thc system of c01l1merce.' 'Not a sillgi<; 
revenue 'act had b«cn passed. Until this year they all stood IIPO\) 1i. 
commercial loofing, and were designed as l'cgulatiOliS of trade, and 
not sources of a national rc,'cuue.' ' , ' ; , 

'Vhilc Grccit ,Britain' adhered to"this system of coloni:l.ation, lw}' 
American colorlies increased and !lourislwd beyond all parallel. In 
the same pro orlion as the colonies increased, the commerce, Opll~ 
knce, sIren t 1 and glory of Great Brittlin increased. ' 

Her who e export trade to the colonies in 1763, exceded half of 
all her exports, to'other countries, sixty),;mil's lwforc; and, antece~ 
dently to the' incler,iendence 'of the' American sttHes, equalled her 

" whole export trade at the afoi'cmrntioned period.' 111 the year 160'1, 
the amount of the whole export.trade of Great Britain, III Americll 

" , and- all other countries;· \va:-l-nd, more thahG,509,OOO po'unds sterling: 
but in J 7G3, her exports to her Amrrican colonie:; only, amountt:id 10 
3,730,900 pounds:t and so prodigious was I,he increase of the colo~ 
nif's, that, in' about ten or twelve years after this period, the tonnage 
of their shippin~, the number of their seamen and 111I~ amount of their 
trade was doubled. In the year 1772, the export trade of Great 
Britain, to them only, was 6,022,132 ounds stArling:\I and the an
nual !tlcrease during the four succee ing years )vas vcry rapid. In 
the short term of about 70 years the colonies addccinot less to the 
export trade of their parent country, thari the wholc of that to which 
she had grown by the incl'easin improvements of 1700 years. As 
it is (wident, from the prec<!ding istolY, that the settlement and 1)1'0-
tcction of the colonies 'vas lIot at the expl':'-Jse of Great Britain, so it 
is equally evident, that this increase of their trade was not at the 
f>xpense or diminution of the general tl;ade of the kingdom, for this 
increascd tIming the :;mne period from six, to sixteen milliolls~ 

_~ •••• __ • '.4_" •• 0 ... ___ •• •. _______________ ._ 

" 
. -_.- ... - . 

+ Otis's rir-hts of the British colonies. t The eel'era) colonies insisted on this, in the 
, reaso~s wluch ,they offered ngainst the stamp-act. t Anonymous history oHhe war in 

i\roenca, part I. p, 81. n Hamsay'e }Jist. vol. i. p. 49, 50. ' 
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'The filial suhmission of the colonies to the soY('rpig-IIty of the p,u'pnt 
country, for so long a period, while it W:15 ('x(,l'cisrd in l;tlperintrnding 
their general concerns, and ill harmonizing the cOllllllereial interests 
of the empire, gave a clear demonstration, that, without parliament
a taxation, they might have been kept in proper subordination and 
~ll sCrViency to her government and interests. No subjerts i:) th~ 
kingdom were more strongly attached to the 1'0 'al hOllsi, of Hano
ver, and to those revolutional principles whie 1 placed it 011 the 
throne of the British em ire, than the colonists. They gloried in thc 
British constitution, in t It'ir relation to Great Britain, and I'~joi('ed in 
IlCr &Towing commerce, strength and glory. Had that line of colo
nization been pursued, the henefit of which had bel'o f'~p('rienccd for 
lIlanyages, the colonies with g-reat eheerf'tllnes:'> wrmld han~ poured 
all the profits of their increasing labo1ll's Hml COl1l\\\('rce into the lap 
of their parent. 

For several ears the British minist ry had cOIweiwd tlH~ idm ()f n 
/lew plan of co ollization, ancl of alt(j.in~ both the civil Hllcll'cdesias
'tical constitution of the colonies. jn\lllediat('l~r "itt'r the pacifica
tion of Paris, new scenes w('re w(,:'>(,lltcr/. '1 he Illllni>C'I'S alllil'C'

sOlll'ces which the colonies had ex libit{'d <illl'inll; the war, tlJ(~ ~;how of 
wealth and lenty which had been Illadf', at t110 ellff'rtaimnl'l'ttsgi\-cn 
to some of t 1e British generals and o/lieNs, in sl!veral ot'their capi
tals, the gold, silVel' and jewels appearing ill the dres:'> of thp colonists, 
on these and other occasions, begat, ill tlwi .. fellow subjects ofGrcal 
Britain, tll(' idea that they were wealt hy and pOWPl'ful. J t was said, 
that their taxes were light; that the wbolo expellse of the civil 
('stablishment, in all the colonies ill North America, \vas liUle more 
than seventy tholll'al)d pouuds sterling-:' That their rcdesiastical 
constitution was no 'less cconoll1icul: Thill tithC'i; W(']'(~ f10t knowlI 
among them: That tlwir c1erg-y were 1I1l11l('rollS : alld I hat Ilwy were 
~cnerally maintaitled by moderate stip<'llIls, 01' by (hp voluntaJ'Y con· 
tributions of the people, &c. Th(' natiollal c/I'bt of Great Britain 
nlUounteu to the enormOllS sum of a humh'cd aud lorty-eigllt millions. 
Tile aimual interest: or it ollly was lIearly live millioll[" alld tllC in~ 
habitants of that country already groalleJ IIl1dp!, a grievoll~ lOiUl of 
taxes. 

'Vhilc the British minister, in thes(~ partial vip.ws, was r1j~e13ting 
plans for the dimilllition of this llmav.illg deot, awl fill' rasillg the 
inhabitants of Great Britain, he com;eivcri tllf~ idea of raising; a sub
stantial revenue in the Ame)'je~Jl colon it'S by parlianwnl1iry tax
ttion. *' The British ministry m~illtailled the Ilovd doe trim.', That 
• , p , , , , , 

tTudor, in hie lifc of Otis, gives us the following intcresting anecdote: /. Whcn 
'resident lulamR was minister at the court of St. James, he often Fnw Ius cOllntryman, 
enjarnin West, the latc president ofthe royal BeaUl'my, Mr, West ahvhys retained 
strong and unyielcling affection for his native land, Mr, West one dny asked Mr. 
lams, ifhe ~ho\lld like 10 t~kc a walk with him, and St'C the call~(, of II", ,\ IIIprknu , " , ' 
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the Parliament, as the supreme !lowor of the nation, was vested WiLil 
a constitutional authority to im)josc taxes Oil every part of the em· 

ire. The Parliamellt unani,;~ullsly adopted the opiuion, and, in 
:larch 1764, resolved that it }il\n a 'right to tax the colonies. As H 

prelude to the memorable STAMP·ACT, the House of Commons 
also voted, " That towards further odi·ayin. the necessnry eXpel18f:'; 

'I"~ the colonies. I~r '.MA Y B·: NECESSARY TO 
E 'rAIN StAMP DUTIES llpon them." Tothes~ 

l'e80lutions succeeded what has commonly been called, the SUGAR
ACT, passed April 5th, ~JlC pi'eamble to which ran in this alarming 
style: "Whereas it is ju~t and Hecessary, that a rcvenue be raised 
in America, for defraying the '.!xpclIses of defCllding, protecting, and 
securing the same, \\' e the commons, &c. towards raising the sawC', 
give ana grant unto you\' majesty, after the 29th of September, 1764! 
upon clayed sugar, indigo and coffee of foreign produce, [amI Oil 

many other articles] the sum of," &c. U uti I this inauspieiolls hOIll 
no act of Parliament had beell pa~sc-<I amwedly /01' tlH! 11lIrposc oj" 
raising a revenue in the eolonies .. This net \vas ii'aught with ingrl" 
dients highly disgustfiIl amI alaJ'luiug. Jt not only declared tl)(
necessity, but JUSTJCI': of taxing the colonists 101' the ayO\\,cd 
pur se of a parliamentary revenue; but tl\t~ ,'cry wording of it excited, 
10 t e colonists, shrewd apprehensions that the Parliament would 
proceed to tax them to such a degree aud lor· such a time, as tlll'j'· 
pleased, for the support of a military lorce to dragoon them into it:; 
unconstitutional mcasurc,..,. They imagined that they were able to 
defend themselves, and werc averse from paying their mOlley \u 
purchase their own chains, and to bind themselves and their descend· 
ants in perpetual servitude. .. . 

The act was gri{)~'ous and disgusting; as it requil'{'d the monies·tu 
be raised by it toJ?aid ill specie,- at the sallie timc that regulations 
were adopted to obstruct the acquiring of gold p,nd silver, and to 

-,--------------------------------------.-----
Tcvolutino. Thc minister, hm·ing lmolVn something of thi! n1aft£'r. smiled at the Pl'o, 
posal, buttnld him that he should hI! 1;"lad t,) sec the cause of thnt revolution, and to 
take a walk with hl~ friend We~t nny where. The next morning he called according to 
.agreement, nnd took Mr. Adams into lIyde Park, to a spot ncar the :.>erpentine n.iv(,f, 
wherc he gal'e him the following narrativc. The king came to the thronc a 
man. ~nrrou.lded by fiaU""jng courtiers; O/le of whose frequent topics it lVas, to decJ 
against the mennness of Ilia paluce, which was wholly unworthy a monarch of such a 
collr.try as England. They snid thut there \Vas not a 10\'ereign in Europe who \Vn, 
Jodged so poorly; that his !orry, dingy, old, hrick of St, James, looked like 
stahle. nnd that he ought to huild a palace suitablc 'kingdom. The king was 
.of architecture, !\Dd would therefore more readily to suggestions, \vhich were 
fact all true. This spot that you sec here, WBS for thc site, between this 
thi~ point, which w('xc m?,rkcd out. The king applied to his minj~ters on the 
thcy inq~ired what sum would be wanted by his majcsty, who said that he would 
with a mll!ion : . they 8ta~ed thc expenses of the war, and the Po,!~rty of the treasu 
but that hIS majesty's WIshes should be taken into full con~ide~on. Some time 
wards th!! king was informed, thnt the wants of the treasury were too urgent to 
of a supply from their present means, but that a revenue might be raiscd in Amcrica 
s~pply all the king's wisheR. This suggestion waR followed up, and LlJe king waD • 
thIS way first Jed to consider, and fhpn to crmecnt, to the 3cheme for taxin; the colonir~.' 

• 
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llllcniid Ule lise of the colonial paper CIIlTPll(,Y. The rcp;ulations·, 
fakcll together, were calculated at OI1Ce.' to cif'priw t he colonies of the 
means of trade, and to injure the COmlHf'rcr~ of hoth countries. 

The principal source of acquiring gold alHI sih'er, and of making 
remittances to Great Britain, waR the trade which the colonies ca.r
ried on with the French and Spanish \ Vest fndies. To the~'! they 
carried timhel', boards, and materials of almost eYCl'y liind for bllild· 
ing, staves and hoops for (~asks, hol'::;(,s, caulp. nnd all kincls of 
Ill'ovisions. In rctmll, they hroue:ht hat:k ilJdi!!:~, cott~n, sugar, 
cocoa, molasses, bills of ('xc han~e, n J](l 811(;h Slll1lS Ul specie as they 
ehose. The whole protit of this tmdc centred in Great Britain. 
The bills of exchange, ullrl' all oth!'r artide~ 110t wanted in th~ 
eoJonies, cither fol' their own eomml1lption 01' as mC:lns oftmde, wrow 
:icnt to the mother conntry ill exchangl' lor Iwr mrious manufilCtures. 
Tim foreign tradn of the colOllies was I'f'ally lilT trade. If this 
'rarle was prohibited hy tJw leiter of tiJI' /Ia\'~~alion 1m,,::; of the 
('mpi!'\', it was not incollsistent with tLr. spirit of tlH'rn. The ad van-
11t§;cs orit to the colonies, Hnd ('SlWf.'ially to Great Britain, were V(,TV 
!.!;reat. For this J'I!HSOIJ it hnd hC('1I \\'illk<,c[ at bv those in powel:. 
But soon after the reaee stich l'f'glllaliolls \\ ere adopted, as nearly 
:lIlIlillilatcd this luerntivt' tmrie. 'I'll(' British men of war l'eceiveC: 
a general order to prcW(]lIt all slIllIgdiug;. or as the ministcria' phrase 
was. to "{~nlsh the llml\st<'r." Not ollly the melJ of war made prizes 
()f French, Spanish, anrl EIlp:lish vessels <'trIployed in this trade, but 
armed cuttl'r::; were fitted out. fill' tlw sail\\, purpOS(), and to suppress 
(,\,(~J'y breat-h of the very letter of the Ja\\'s of navigation. The com· 
IrHUldl)n; ofthcsc wcre ohlig('r\ to take the lIsual ('u~tom-house oaths. 
and to act in the 'capacity cif ren~lIli(' ollic('rs. The sudden stoppage 
of a trade, which, likt> the vital Jlllid ill the human body, gave lif~ 
10 business of evpry description, ill t III' northern colonies, was pro
duetive of a ~encral torpor in their ('ilIlllllCI'ee. and gave them a 
distressing hlow. This gell('ral distress of tlw llwreuntile interest, 
alld :he IWflvy losses to >,,-hid) mallY of thl~ colollists were subjeeted. 
soured their minds, created jpalollsl(,s. n ntl Pl'OdlW{·rl scntillleJits and 
desi~~ns altogetbl'r unfin-ourable to tllt~ lIlothercOlllltry. These were 

'further (~xcitecl and inflamed by the arhitrarv. U1H'onstitutional, and 
"rtlf'1 methods adopted /{Il' s('curill~ the collectioll of the duties im-
po!'.('!l ror the purposc of raising- a revenuc. It was enacted by th{' 
Parlial1Jant, that wlwlHwl'l' Ofl(~lIe('s should bf' C'Ollllllittcd against the 
ads, whidl imposcr! them, the Pl'Os(,C'lItor mil!;ht bring hi8 action for 
dlC pmmll.y, ill the courts of' aclllliraity. bv which means tlte defend
ilnt was deprived of the pl'i\'ill'~e of a triai hy a jurv of the vicinagc, 
and was subjected to a decisioll of his easp by Ii. Sill!!'!£' lIlall, a crca
'nrc of the el'U'NII, \vhose salnl'v was to ue p;tid 'ii.it ur those VCl'V 
(l!'fi~itures a.djudged by himself: \ nmt l'endC'r('d tlH~ cLIse of the 
ldimciaut still hal'll!'!', \\'(lS, that hI! was slIbjr'f'lt'd to a ('Olll'S{, of law. 
'Y which IIIP proseclltor ,,-as ('x(,lIl(lt(,r1 fl'OlII tlH' '((lublp of pro"ing 
li!:i a('ctlsatioll: and he wrtsoblig<'{l. e!lh"I' to p\'O~'(' his ilIlIUC'I'II('!! or 
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to SUffCl'. By 1111::,e l'f'f;"uJatiolls, the colonists, when charged with 
violating the laws 1()1' raising a revenue in America, were deprived ot 
evety constitutional sccll1'ity of their pro )crty. All the guards which 
the constitution. and thf'ir ancestors of oth countries had laced 011" 

property with respect to them, were utterly demolished. ('side, the 
naval olficers employed ill the cxecution of the orders of ~overnment, 
partly /i'om ignorallcP, and partly fi'olll ra acity, were gUIlt of many 
act'! of violence and injllstice. These al lUlited their in uenee to 
inflame the passions of the eolonists and to al:enate them fi'om the 
parent country. That she !:lhould infringe her own constitution, and 
r::ounteract her OWJl commercial interests, to cramp the trade and 
check -tho growing Pl'opollsity of hpr colonies, was a subject of gen-
Poral admiration and complaint. The Americans imagincd that it 
was to be accounted for upon this snpposition only, That the British 
ministry \vere jealous oftlwir cnterprismg commercial s il'it, increas
ing numbers and opulence, and were resolved on, t le means of 
obstl'<lctillg thc'lll. fhey lwgall to view Great Britain, not as they 
had formerly done, ill the Iif!;ht of an affectionate mother, bllt of an 
illib()ral, imperious alld c!'uel stCp-daille •. 

The trade inrked, bctwp.cn the British, and the FrC11ch and Span
ish colonies, 011 the 28th ofScptember, f764, was in accrtail~ degree 
legalized; but.' was loaded with such enormous duties as amount-

.• wi to a prohih on, and gave no relief to thc colonists. In these 
(;ircnmst.ances, though their suflerings were great, yet their Ican; 
were greater. It)s not strange, therefore, that they viewed and 
rcpresented their mother q)Untry, in a very unfclVourablc point of 
li?;ht. It was designed that the stamp-act should succeed the acts 
which had alr<>ad')" been so alamling, disgustful and distressing. 
The ministry waited only to be more pal·tIcularly informed of the 
writs, deeds, licences and other instl'llments of that kind, used in 
the colonies, Oil which a Juty might be charged; to know what the 
objections of the colonists would be against the duties in contempla
tion; and whethcl' the Americans would 110t choose to tax them
selves to such an amount, or, in some other way, make such per
manent provision, for the augmenta.tion of the national revenue, afl 
might he equivalent to that, which was contemplated by the siamp
act. The governors of the several culonies, III obedience to tlw 
requisition of his Britannic Mnjesty, at an eady period, transmittcd 
to the ministry, for their assistance, in framing the said act, the 
forms of writs, deeds 11 lid the like, used in America, how opposite 
soever they were to tilt' tax it was designed to impose. The Amer
icans were well appri:t.t'd of the designs of the British ministry, an(1 
big with the most an xi OilS expectation. 

While the ministry paid an ea er attention to the reception glV!'1l 
to the regulations wflich they ha already made respecting America, 
and Wet;C anxiollsl.)' seeking CVety possible iuformation from tIl(' 
most enlighkned characters in the several colonies. that they rni~JI! 
tIl(> mort> effectnally earl'y their designs into executioll, the alarlll. 
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amollg; the coJoniRtR, became 1!:l'{'atrl' and gl'ru h~r, and spr('nd wider 
and wIder. fhe b~t heads and p('m: among them we~ l'lllploycd 
agail.lst the regulatiolls which had been adopted and the .. aet which 
was m contemplat.ion. Elofjuence and the press every wllerc aided 
the OPP9sition. The morc the people thou!!,ht and rcas::med, tho 
more they we\,(\ a wakened to a sense of t hcil' danl!;er; in proportion 
10 their time and opportunities they increased theil' union, and l'Ous('d 
each othCl: to opp~se thc,rf'!!;ulatinns aln:ady made aud th{~ act which 
was p(,~1<llI1g. .l hey V\eW\·t! the parliamentary resolutions as the 
sat! preface to a system of American rcvel1llP, which would divest 
,hem of the ri~hts of English slll~il>cts, not only enslave bllt empov

tltemse!ves and their postt'fity. Hnd prove a melancholy introduc
tion to a complication of ('\'ils of tlw gl'('atesl magnitude. They 
, " thcy sa\.....I){~I())"(~ t 11('111 a prospect of opprcssion, unlimited 

its extent and endless in its duration. " 
Sm'era! of the colonics petitioJled and remonstrated a~ainst the 

; and committees were g('Jlcrally appointed by the ;pspectivc 
, to rt~prcsellt their oujet_tiOlls against a parliamentary 

taxation of the colonies, and pal'ti\'I1!ilriy a~aillst the Stamp-Act. 
in Vil't!:inia, the Council allel HOlls!' of BlII'/!,essl's petitionf'd his 

m~csty, pr{'scntpd a IlwlIIol'ial to the House of Lords, and a remoll
, ~tranee to the House of COll1mons. 

Massachusetts, Hhode-Island, Connecticut, and.\' ow-York pre
l'l'l'd petitions." 
\V c herc insert as a fail' specimen of these petitions, 

The Mp.lnorilll of Ihe Crmncil and Burgesses of Vir,!finia, now met in General 
.l1ssembly," to the Right Honourable the Lords ~pil'ituat and Temporal, in 
Parliament,- - , 

HUMBLY m;PRESENTS, 

, "That your memorialists hope nn r.pplication to your lordships, the fixed 
and hereditary guardians of BI'i/ish Jibel'IY, will Ilot be thought illiproper at 
Ihis tim!.', when measures arc proposed, sub~'crsi\'e, as thl!Y conceivc, of that 
[redom. which all lliCn, especially tho~c who dcrive thcir coustitutinl1 from 
'3ritctin, have a right to e1tioy ! and they flatter themselves t~lat your lordships 
~ill not look UpOIl thelll as objects so Ullworthy yuur attentlUlI, as to regard 
:uy impropriety ill the l(lI'In or m:.nner lIf their app~ication, for your lordships' 
lrotectioll, of their just aud undoul,ted rigbts:ls Brltolls, 
" It cannot be presUlliption in your lIIelllOrialis~s to call, themselves ~y this 

i,tinguished namc, ~illce they arc descelldlJd trom Bl'ltvns, who Ie It their 
ath'c country to extend its, h;rl'itory and dornin,ion, allli who, Il:lppi~y fUI' 

'rit{(in, and as your mcmulullsls once th,ollght. lor Ihellls~I\'('~ too, erC;cled 
lis purpose. As our ancestors b/ought WIth them el'C1'Y rIght and prrvllege ' 
cy could withjw,tice claim il! their ,lIIotlJl!r ,kingdo!lI, the~r ,dt's~errdalJts /I.ay 
Include, they c~nl~ot be de[~I'J \'~u 01 th\)s~ rIghts \l'ltholJ~ IIlJUSIIC~. , , 
.. YOllr memorral/sts conce/re It to be a fundamental pl'llIclple 01 the n~ltl,4r 
nstilUtioll, without which freedom can no where exist, that the pcopl~ m't: 
t !'ubject to any taxes but such as are laid on them by their own conselk. 01' 

those who are leera!!y appointed to I'epre~ent them: property 1l111~t become 
I precarious for liTe genius of a frt!c people, which cao be taken trom them 
the will of others, who call1lot l"lo\\' wlrat taxes such people C~t/,1 bear,,01' 
'easiest mode of rOlising- thplII ; :;nd who :Ire not under that frstrumt, \\'htl~R( 

I " , . 
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i~ thc g'realcol ,:ecllrity against a burthclI50me taxation, when the reprcsent ... 
tives UlCmsell'l~s 1I\1I~t !;c affected by enny tax imposed 011 the people. 

" Your mcmorialists are therefore led into an humLJle confidt!nce, that you; 
r(ll'd~hips will not think allY reason sullici to &upport such a guwer, in the 
Urili,vh Parliament, where the colonies be represented: a power nevel 
1)('lul'e conslitutionnlly assumed, and which if they have a tight to exercise 011 

any ucca~ioll, mnst nt!cessarily estahlish this melancholy truth, that the inhaL· 
itants of the colonies are the slaves of B1"itoll~, li'om whulII they are d(:sccndcd ; 
and li'olll whom they might expect cverv indulgence that the obligations ot 
inten'st aml nlTection call (:lItille them to: 

.. Yonr melllorialists hnvc bec~1 invested with the J'ight of taxing their OWII 
peoplc frolll the first estavlishlllent of a regular guvernlllellt in the coluny, and 
requisitions hnve been constantly made to them by their sovereigns, on all 
(lcca~ions when the as~btanc:p of the co'ony was thought neccssary to present 
Ihe IJrili,~h interest in Jjmcriclt; from whence they mu~t conclude, they cannot 
nllW be depril'cd of a right they have so IOIlg' eluoyed, all(l which they hare 
11e\'cr forfeited. ' 

" The (!xpenses incurred during the last \\'ar, in cOlllpliance with the dc· 
manlis on this colony by 0111' latc and preSl'nt most g'r:Jciolls sovercigns, hnn 
im'olved liS in a debt of ncar half a nIillion, a lh'b! not likely to dccrea>!: 
tiNder the continued cxpen!'(~ \\'c are at, in providing lur the security of the 
pcople again~t the incur~ions of our ~:l\'age nnighbours ; at a time \\'ltcn till' 
low state of our staple commodity, the lolnl W3i1t of specie, and the lall' 
restrictions upon the Irade of the collJnie~, render tllC circumstances of 1111' 
people extrelllely di~trcosrul ; and whieh, if taxes areaccul11ulated upun thelll 
by the British Pariialllent, will make them truly deplorahle. 
'., YOUI' nwmorialists canllot slIgg-cst to thel1ls(:lv('~ any renson why the) 

should not ~till be tmsted with thc property of their people, with whosc alJil· 
ilies, and t1u'! lea"t bUl'thensome nlUdc of taxing, (with great deference 10 the 
superior wisdom of 1'arlialllent,) they IIIl1st be best acqu;tilllrd. 

" Your memorialists hopn they ~hall not be sll~pected of being' actuated, 
011 this occasiun, by any principles bllt tho~e of the pllre~! loyalty anu allee· 
lion, as thry always rndcavoured fly their conduct to d(!lIl1l1.!:trate, that t11f~Y 
consider thpir connex;un wilh Great lJri/aill, the scat of livedy, as their great· 
est happiness. 

" The duly tlwy Oll'r tn th(!m~cl\'(:~ nn.1 their posterity, lays your memori· 
nlists Ulldel' lhe lJ('cessity or elldeavouring to establish their constitution upon 
its propel' foundation i anel they do most humbly pray your lordships to takt 

... this subject into your c(}lIsidcl'~tilln, with the attenlion that is due to the well· 
being u'f the colonies, 011 which the prosperity of Great lin'tain docs, in :i 
great rne:\:;url', depend," 

Pmll[lhll'ls were al.;() pl\!JlislH'd, containing: the reasons ancI pIca
of til(' ('olonies a~aillst tllP aets. These \\'('re Sl'nt OWl' to their 
a~t.'llls and put inlo tbe halJds of till! minish'\'. J n thC'se, it \\'a' 
pleaded, That by the r'Ollslitutioll and C0t1I1110il law of England, till' 
English were a li'(>(~ I)('opll~ ; that their freedo\ll cllnsisted ill this gell' 
eral pri\'ilf'p:e, that 110 la\\'s ('uuld be llIade or abrogat(>d withoul 
their ('on~ellt, by thpi .. n,'pres(~l1faii\'('s in Parli:lillCnt : That no pri\'· 
ilpgc, included in thl' p:I!)wral rights of llll! f!'('l! subjects of Greal 

.. Britain, \\'as IlIOJ'(' l'~~l'tJl ia I 10 their Ji'cpdolli. more' appl'OV<'d aJld 
fixed t.hall this. thal 110 '(I./'. Iriull, 01' bUlICI'U/rllCc cal/. lw imposed 0: 

,h(,111 bllt h,lJ 1/II'iJ' ('Ol/,W:/I!. I~!J fl,cir rCjlJ'('sUl/(Jfiz'('s ill ]>ai-lial//('III: 
That thi:; was a pl'i\'ih'!!:c or :tJJcil'llt dal(·. and that there was 1I0ll! 

of which th'\' hHd hl'l'l! IllOW il'alolls ; WI/Ie which tiwv had mOI'l . , . 
"\:prcssly r:laillwd, (11'1;11' \\'Lidl 11!l'~' had IlIOf'(' \'igol'Ously rontclllkd 
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a5 essential to the preservation of the lihf'rty, !l1'01n't'fy and ~nft~fy of 
the slll~ect. It was insisted that the colonists were as much British 
subjects as those who han bC1'1I VOl'll alJ(llived ill Grrat Brifaill, and 
had a rip;ht to the same essential privikp;ps: That these had becll 
stipuhl.tpcl and contirnwd hy I'oyal ehartl'J's. af'imowlf'd:;l'd by the 
people of Grpat Britain. ami enjoyed by flIP ('olonies -1i,1' IllOl'!! than 
a ::cntll/'y: That tlw ('olollists could lIot he n'pl'<'sl'llted ill Parlia
mi!lJI, nor give their consent. din'GtJy or indirectly. to laws !lIad!!, Ill' 
taxes imposed, by its allthority ; and tll('r('/tll'C that eharg:illl', stamp 
dl\ti(~s, 01' othcl' intf'l'I1al taxI'S, 011 the :\ll1eJ'il':lIl ('OIOlli('s, wIJllld 1)(' 
inconsistent with t hc British COllst itlltioll, and an inti'illp;f'llll'llt Oil 

theil' natural anclessl'lItid rights. Ii was I/I'~f'd. thalifllll' taxations 
ill contemplation should take place, aIHI tho principles Oil which 
Ihe}' ""('1'(1 jcmndc(l bp adopl('d a IH I n 1'/ (,d 1I POll, t III' ('ololli('~ \\'()\ lId 
rnjo}' 110 l1Ior" than the silow of Ipl!:islatioll. and the killg-'s subjC'ct::. 
in tllf'IIl, the shadow of Elll-!;lish lilwl'ty only: That the same prill
(:ipif':;, which \\"Olrld \I'arrant a tax of this killd on one arti('le, would 
IIpon (,I'(,\,Y arti('Ip.. alld a tax of a pOlllld. as "'I,JI as of a pellllY, 01' of 
a t hOllsa lid POlllld:-:, :tnd Sf) Oil, ",it hOllt lilllita t iOIl. as Pa rI in 1111' II I. 
mip:ht .iwl~(' (·onn'n;('nt. It WilS atrirnH'd. that tlw Jaw \,'as 110 less 
lire nrkand nWaSlll'f! of the kill~':-: gOH'l'mnpnt alld pll\\'pr. thall or 
Ihp. aJleg-iancp of Iris suiJj('ets; a III I that ",hill' it assPltl'd and n:aill" 
taillcd the royal p()w(~rs amI pr(,\'o~(tti\"('s, it ('C"]lIally nssprtcd and 
maintained tfwir I'i~hts alllilibi)rties. -

Further, it \I'as pleacll'd, that. tht' tax<,s \\'('1'1' impolitil'. as \\"l'1I as 
an infi'ingenlt'nt of the r;~hts of the SIII!jcct : That t lIt' t'ololJil's \\'(')'e a 
~rcat intl'rcst. and of high illlportancc to GI'<'at Britain: That the in
<Tease of thpir IIlllnlwl's, ('OIl\IIWJ'('P and ridws, was ill rpaL.y tht~ 
iIl(Tl'n!'(~ of //('1' strength, ('omll)()rce and oplIlt'IIG(:: That. the prolit~ 
of tllf'ir indltstry, spirit of C'lIt('rpri:-:!', and I'ir('uitous trade! nil 1'l'l1t['l: 
ill {in'at. Britaiil, and that the I'P\,('lllIP ortllf' !TOWIl, IlO Il'ss than tlJ(' 
wl'nlth of the nation, \\'<IS gn'atJy iIHT('<lSl'd, at thl' I'XIJ('IIH' oftlw 
rolonies: That tlw lJ)eas1II'cs ill ('ontI'JllplatilJlI. by df'pri\'in~ t helll 
of' thpi)' pOWf'rs and pl'h'il!'g,'es, and J'I'llIh'ring hot h lilwl'ty amI prop!'r-

.. Iy insecure, would eal1SP tl1l' colollic's to lalli!;uir;h, alld be an ('881'11-

tial injury to the l11oth('r country: alld that bv ('olltinlling- thei)' p;ov
I'I'll1lwnt.s, and treatilll!; their privilf'l!;!'s ns too sacI'I'd to be \'i()lall~d: 
the people would be invig'Oruh'(], !lIdr spirit of illilust)'}' and elll£'r
prise would be kl')Jt lip, and tl1C'Y would heeolllt· mom able ,und 
lealolls to advance t III~ lIatiollal intprest. 

The lIIaI1J1(')' in which lIIost of the c:olonies \Vel'll sl'tll"d, anci tile 
~p('eial sPJ'vic~ which they had Iwr((ll'Ill{'d. WI'J'e also pbukd as ob
j('(~tions against all intl'l'Ilal taxations. It \1"asatTll'lIwJ that the ('{Jlo-' 
/lists hnd pql'chased til/' rig:ht of pre-emption of theirlalJ(l~ of tlw kill~: 
0)' Jlis patenlC'es, and that till'}' had \J('('n oblig-ed to JJnrehase a gTf'at 
part of them again of the nati,"C' proprietors'" of th(, cOlll1try: That 
--------------" ---,. ..... - ---. --_. __ .. _-_ .. _---- ... -.---~-.---

." !'It an," says Chalmers, "having a right to the world froUl till' gift ofthp. heneii()('nt 
Cro:..tt!)r~ D:lust pos~j"\~s and tl9fl till' ';"'url'al p.:f:ltc.' nt"',~!'din:; to thp ~J'nnt. \rh;,'h '':(J~~ 

, 
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t.llcy had settled amI Jelcnrlcd themselvcs at their O\-\"II expellsf!; 
That they harl ellCcrfully assisted the mother cOl1ntry in all her wars i 
und, that they had not only (IOIlf' till'il' proportiun in the1l1, but mort) 
than their proportion: and that with rcsped to the }<'!enr-h war, then 
just concluded, this had been allowed, hoth by hig eritlsh Maje·sty 
an(1 the parliallle~lIt, and sumo compensatiun 'had becu grantl;d liw 
thpil' cxtraordinary services. 

It "':-IS fmther' o~j('ctcd that the principal char:;('s, denominated 
American expenses, arose mel'C'ly fi'om the protection awl defence 
of the new governments l1\1d acquisitions, tllP. outposts and fill'-tradp, 
hnrl that the okl colotlies had no int£'rcHtg in these new a llcllarge ac
quisitions, that. they would tinally be disposed of and fwuled for the 
benelit of the crown and nation ill I!:elwral. and not for allY partieulal' 
Plllohlllwnt. of the colonies. It ",as tlwrefcH f~ plcarlerl..that it would 
be altogf'tJwr unreasonablC' and unjust to tax the old colon if'S, which 
had settlrr\ and defended themselves at their own eXlwns(', and by 
braving dn.ngers and hardships searcf'ly purallC'lecl ill tha history of 
man, harl lmmf'nscly increased the po\n'l', wpalth awl glory oftlw 
nation. t This is a Slmmlary of the o\~jpcti(Jns agaillst theslamp-act, 
and all internal taxation of the colol1i{'~;. 

While the colonies made illf'sc ol~jeetiol1s to pnrliallwntary taxa· 
tion, thcy insisted that thcy wore willing, and shollid always jll(I~(' it 
their duty, to grant all such aids to the crown, as might lw ('ompatih]p 
with their circllmstances. whcilc\'C'r they I'hould be caUl'd llPon ill I 

the usual constitutional manner. At the SUllle time, they dctcrmin
ed to be .itl(I~es of the expediency of the grn nls to be \1laliP, of the 
sums to be granted, ancl to have the honour of giving tlwir H~OIl(~y 10 

hismajmlty,cf)ttally "'ith the·ir le·lIow SllbjccLsofGreal Britaill. It wm; 
it fixed opinion with the Americar;s, that it was an essential idl'a oj 

property to be 80 mtirely the posscssor's, that no mall, \\'he1h~'r prince 

--------_ .. --------------------------------------------_._----. 
mandt~ him t,o lOu'1til'ly aud to suh~ist l/y lahour: and little \\0111<1 the earth have bet": 
peopled or cultivuted, had men continucd to live hy huntin~ nl' fishing, 01' the lIlere pro· 
ducti()ns ofnaturc. 'Thc roving of tho erratic triucs o\'er wide pxlt'Ollcd drserts,om.: 
not form a possession which excludes the suhsequent occupancy of chlij:;rants (rom COUll' 

tries overstocked with inhahitants. The pl1uc.ity of their numbers, and their mode ~i 
Iifc, render them uuable to fulfil the great purpose8 oqhe grant. Consistent, thert.farc, 
with the great charter to mankind, thty m~j' be confined within cer!ni" limits. Thei: 
rights to the privile!!cs of men, nevertheless, cor ~inuc the Same. And thc colonists, who 
conciliated the affections of the ahorigines, and gU\'e u conaidt'rl1tion for their territor),. 
have acquired the praise dup. to humanity and justice." 

"As /orthe usurpation oftcrritory from the natives, hy the American statrs, he mm! 
be," soys thc <tuarterly Review, "a feeble moralist, who reganls that us on cvil: till' 
same principle upou which that usurpation is condemned, woulu lend to the nonsen.i 
opinion of the Brnmins, that agriculture is an unrighteous employmcnt, brc!luse wa 
must sometimes be cut by the ploughshare anu the spade. It is the orll"r of r.atul'r, thnt 
bensts should give place to man, and among IDl'n the savage to tbe ci\'iliz(·d; and no 
where has this order been carried into elfect with so little violcnoot as in 1.':ortl! ,\mr.· 
rica." 

t Heasons why the British colonies ill Amerira, shoull1 not be charge!1 with 
laxes, offered in behalr of Connecticut, 1764, written hy Govnnor Fit.:h 

• 
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or subject, could take it Ii'Dln him wit hOllt his cnmwnt. Tho lov<~ 
which'they had to their propprty corro\JOmtf'd this idcH. lhe manller 
of their edlleatioll, the ext(~nt of tlwir COllIllI y, alld tlwir di~tallce from 
the parent statc, united their infhlC'nce to ('\11(11('0 it, :lI:d to ('n!!.a~l~ 
them in viJldicating a privilege which, in Illl'ir ric 11', \\'(1:'; so ('ssl'lltial 
to the preservation both of liberty nnd proP('!"t)'. 

They thercf(mlOHered no otlirr lax, ill compliance ",itll the pro
posal of the ministor, which mi~ht J)P equivalent, ill its jlrodll<'(" to Iho 
stamp duties in contemplatioll. \\,hile Ihe parlianll'llt pa~s('(! tlw 
acts which gave such general alrll'l1l and 1I11('a:-:il1('~s to [hI' ('olonies, 
it ought to be oi>sPJ'Veri, I hat others \','!'l'e passed jt)l' I hl' (,I)('oura~e, 
ment oftheil' trade, which, it was pl't'/pnd('(l, \\'!'r(,:ll kal-[ a balanc(' 
/01' those of a contrary tenricncy. A Il a d Il'ns pil SS('( I. I.! mill i ng lea V(~ 
for a limited tim~ /()r I he cHl'l'yinp; of ric(, li'mn tll(~ pI'O\ ill(,{,}; of Sout II 
Carolina and Georgia to other parts of /\II Jf'!'i('a, Oil 1111' p:t:mwllt of 
British dutirs; an act grantillg; a hO\lnty IIpOIl tIll' i1Ilp(lI"tatiqn oj' 
hemp nlld flax from thn cololliC's ililo (in'at B!itnilJ; and <lnollirr 
act j()r the cncourag('Il1C'llt of the wbal!' fishp!,y iil tlip ,\nJ('ri(';t11 ~,~C'm;, 
Hilt whatcverthp dcsi!!11 of these ads Illi/2:ht ha\'(~ hi't'li. (1)(, ('ololli('s '_. . 
paid no gratcJi!1 nt/('ntion h) tIH'Ill. TIH'Y mtl}(,j'ric'wcd thclll as 
insidious, designed as a S\l~ar-pltllhb to S\\"t'ctl'll" a Pfjt iOIl, which 
they determilled lW\'l'r to n'ccin'. 

'l'hat the general sense of thn colollif's might he known, nnel the 
opposition to the desig;ns of the millistry l11i~ht he gl'IIPI'f1 I alld har
monious, mcaslII'(,s, at an early period, w('re adopt<,d Jor [hf'sl' pm
poses. The gClwral comt of the Massacinls('tt;; appointed a commit
tce to con: 'lHll1ica te to the 01 her {,;O\'('l'l lInen ts 1 hf' ~l'n I inH'u h; w lli(' h 
it had conecivcd relative to til<' several :wts which had b(>t'n paf,sed. 
ilml to oth('J's which wpre in contpl"l1plalielll, alld to aClluaint them 
\vith the instl'lletions which thn house had roke! to tran~niit to their 
il1Z;cnt. This com1l1ittl'e was instl\lclcrl, in Iwlialf of I Ill' general 
eOlJrt, to desire that the sC\"('l'al ass(,lIlbJil'S OJl tho cOliliJII'Jlt would 
unite with tlwn\ in adoptinf,!; the same mca~ures. COll1mil t('I'S W('J'I' 

also appointed by other colonies, to COl'l'('fipol1d ,,"ilh tllC-:5(' several 
asscmblies or with thrir cOlnmiU!'!'s. Thus a new kind of cOJ'rcs~ 
pondence commenced bl'tw('cll the colonics, brineilll2; them into a 
inoJ'Q. intimate aCClll;JifJtancc with I'nch 01 hers sentil1lpnls and cir
eumsta.~c.e8, stl'cn/.!:thcning and harmollizing their opposition to th(~ 
encroachl1w!lts of the ministry. Bc~sid() the IJI'O('('edings oj' the colo
nial assemblies, the inhabitants assembled in UlallY pln.('l'~l. ant! 
numerous associatiolls were fi:>rl1wci, lIIwnimollslv n'soll'illg to en
c:olll'age their OWll manulilctures, and to pure hase Us It'\\' l~ilish :)S 

possible. 
,Meanwhile the miuistry wen' no l(':,s n('li\'(~ ane! hanlJolliollsly 

tixed in the prosecution of their dcsi!!ns than the colollic's \\'('rc in 
their opposition to them. Ha\'il1~ c,btaillf'd tlw IIC('!'~S;ll'\' intC'\li
gence frs!w(:tinl!,' writings and insll'llllwnts of all kinds 1I~;f'il hv Ihf) 

• 
" 

, 

, 

I -
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r.olonis/s ill their ci"jl transactions, the ~ta\l1p-act was drawn lip early 
in the winter and lay fin' objection and (uljllstrncnt. 

The n~ents of the ('OIOllil's had liY'e access to the ministry, ano, 
• • 

as opportl1llityprescntprl \l1ild(~ a full rC'pn~5clltat ion of the sentimellts 
and state of the colollies. On thpir f('pn's(,l1latioll some small alter
ations WC'l"e luade reSpl'('.till~ note's of hand, licenses for marriagl', 
registers lor Yf'ssC'ls, ami the salari,'s of judges in the several Cl)Ul'tS. 
ThesC' wprc taken out of t he bill; hilt il s gPIH!ral principl('s, I he right, 
jtlstiec, policy, and ('Y('n the IIl'eessily of taxil1~J; t.lw ('olollies, WPI'~ 
lonnally m·olV('d. Not ollly Ihl' millisltyalld parliament: ·hut the 
people of Great. Britain. t'('\"Olleel a,!!:ainst the claims of the ('olonies. 
Edncat<,c1 as they Itacll)('cll ill IIIP Ilabits of slIhlllission hI parlianll'llt
ary taxation, they ill1ag;ill('d it nllpardonHhl(' obstinacy in the colo
nips 10 n.flL';e obec1icfll'(! to a power which tlll'Y bad c\'p)" bpPIl taught 
to rf!n~n!. Thpy bcli(!\'('d Ihat IIJI'il'l'cpl't's('ntativcs in parliamellt 
had til(' same right to tax. the colollists: "hidl they had tu tax Ihe 
people of (Jl'eat Britain. Ihough Ihl'~' stood in no Stich rclatioll to 
tlll'lIl, alHl thou,!!:h no :-31\!:h COlllllHIll inll')'('sl I'xisted between thclll. 
The haughtiness of all O\JU!t'llt am! vil'lol'ious llation Ilatlll'ally cor
roborated their 11l0clf' of I'l'asolling. )\ fll'r tlll'~' had:-:o lalc·I.\' hUllI
bIrd France and Spaill, to be r~sistl'd alld di('tat!'d by their OWll 
coloni('s was dcelll('cl all illSUIt f10t 101)(' 1·IHlu]'(·d. 

Hm .... ('\·eI', t.he a?;pnts of the colonips in l':nglall!l, as the: last CX\)('

dient 1)('II.))"{l tIl!! bill was brought. into parlialllC'nt, lIlade choice of 
lVIr. Jackson, who had be!'Il appoilltl·d agt'1l1 I()r til!' i\fassaehusl'lts. 
of Mr. (;arth of Virginia. of Mr. l11,!.!;I'rsoll of COllnec!ieul, and 
of J\'Jr. Franklin of l'hiladdphia, 10 wait 011 '\[1'. Gn·el;\·ille, \\'ho 
was at the head of the tl'l'aSllI'Y, 1.0 1"f'1l10nstral!~ a~aillst tlw stamp 
hill, amI ill msn that. a tax. nlll:-:t Ill' laid upon Ihe AIllCrictlllS, 10 pro
POSf' th:lt the spveral eolollil's lllight he p('I'IHitll'd 10 tax. themse!ws. 
The h .... o I(mn(~r of till' gl'nlll'lIl!'1l '\'tTl' IlOt. only ag;!'tlls, but 111('1l)

hprs of parliammt; tll1' I\\"o Iatlpr had jll::;1 arrin'd from A1l1l'rica, 
and \\'('1'1' flilly a0qllailtteci with 111(~ ,ip,,",,; awl spirit of the peopll~ in 
the f;olonif's. 

On the 2nd of Febrna rv 1 iii.:i, t I J('V \\"ait(~cl on ~ Jr. GrC'Pl1villl'. and 
\vcre admitt(~d to a. full hparillg;. TIJ(~y pn'ssl'cl t hn obj<'ctions against 
the hill, an(i reprcs(,llh~d the s[,irit nnd jealollsif's of the colonil's. 
_\11'. Jaeksol1 in partir'lIlar, "·(,Ilt 50 far as plainly to t!'lIlhe minis!!'.r, 
:; That hI' l(ll'l'SaW h~· the llIcaSllrf.· 1l0W purSlIlIlg, by {'nahlinp; the 
(Town to kN,t> lip all a I'Illl'd lorce of its OWIl in A meriea, and to pay 
tIl(! ho\·crnors in the king's goVerIlIlll:'utS. alld all with the Amcri
<'Clll':-: own money, the as:-:I'lllhlil'S in the eoloui!'s would be sub\'crted: 
. That tlw gov{'J'IlOl'S \,·ould have no occasion. rlS 101' any ends of 
thrir own, or of the (Town, to call them, and that they never would 
be ('all(~d tOl!;cther ill the kin!!:'s governmc;lts." 

.\lr. Gre!!llVillc nltl'dy disamwed the desi~n of dC'pri\·illi! the 
roloni('s of (hpir assPJ)Jhlies. and assllt'ed thi'lIl that he took no pkas
I)rl' in gi"illl!: t1H~ AIIll'rir':lIl-; so milch 1II1l'H~il1!'~S as he found he dill: - ' . 
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That it was the duty of his o/Iir:n to 1II00nag;n the revenuc: That he 
was really made to believe, thaI, {'onsiciI'ring; the whole circllIll
stallees ofthemothcr country awl of tlll~ colonics, the latter could 
and ought to pay somcthing-,'Hlld that he: knew of no better way to 
Jay a tax for that pllrpose than that ill proseclltioll; bllt that he was 
willing to adopt a bdtcr when{'\'('l' it shollid ue proposed. 

The agents then urged, that tlIP coloni('s might be allowed to lay 
I he tax: That this, at !t'asl, would seem to be their own act, and 
might prevpnt th[~t IIni\'l'l'sal jl'aJousy and ulleasiness which tlwy 
IOllUI! it would otherwise ()CC~aSi()ll • 

.LVII-. Greenville ol~jected, that tIH'l'e wOllld be no certainty that 
mn'Y colony wOllld raise the SlIllI l'njoilled; and that to be at the 
I'xpellseoflllaking Htamps to ub!i!-\'(! UIIl' or two provinces to do their 
duty would he vcry· illcoll\'('nil'lIt; alld that the colonics l hy their 
('ollslant inGreaSll, would be cOlltinually nuying their 1Il1l11bers, 
ability nnc! proportion, and that a staillp-bil/ \\'~JUIc1 keep pace with 
this ilJercas('. Upon the whole, he said. that he had pledged hi.; 
wordlc)l' ollt'rillg- the slalllp-hilll0 till' hOlls(': That the pariiallwilt 
wOllld heal' all ol.!jl'etiolls, ailli acl as it jud~(!cI best;JC. 

Gwat mcn am oftell o!Jstillat('I!' tC'I1H('ioIiS of their OWlI plaJls. 
I<'a nllll'itc ideas \\'hic:h tiH'j' ha n~ 10llg ('IIt'risIJCJ cannot easily be 

, 

p;1\'('n lip. 
l\! 1'. (heCI1\'illl' tlll'f('lill'(', a It,\\! days aft('I". hl'oup;ht his lon~ ('x

p<'ctt'd hill illto till' hOllse of C'OIII1lHJlIS IfJl' layillg a stallJp duly Ol! 

! the Anwl'icuns. He opellcd th(~ Hat lin', alld pressed the IH~('{'s~ity 
of the tax, and aUI'IIlpWd 10 olll'jatl! all ohjl'c!iolls. He expr('ssl·t! 
his wishes, that the hOllse would l!;iH' tIl(' bill a 1Il0~t sl·.l'iollS and cool 

• • 
cOllsicl('ration, and 1101. sum.'r itsl'lf to be illlhll'lIcc~d by any l'('SPllt· 

nlPn ts which might hn \'l' \WI'Il k iudll'd li'OllI wi t hout doors. H (' olJ
SI'\'\'('<1 that the sllbjpet bdill'l' tlli'lll \las a IlW\tl'r ofrcrcJlIIP, which 
of all otlwrs wa~ llIost interl'sting: to the sllhject. He aP!)(':lI'(.·d to 
tl'l'at the aHilir ,"'ith abilitv and callClolII'. 

Aldrrlllun Hpekli:ml. Mr. Jacksoll, C.~ol()lId Barre, Sir \ Vi II i alii 
;\If'ridith and ot\l('l'S took lip tIll' al'~:III1H'llt agaill~l the bill. Aider-
111:111 B('cklord not onl~1 arglll'd against it ill {Joint of policy alld .ill:"

ti('('. bllt boldly cielli('d thl' rigllt and allthority of parliauwllt 10 ta" 
Allwriea. The other ~('ntJpnll'lI insisted [Jl'iJlcipally 011 argllllJellt.~ 
n'speelillg the inexpeLiiellL'Y, impoiil'Y awl illjllstice of tax~lIg tlH' 
('olonists. It was urg-ed by thl'lII. t hat I hl~ provillc('s in AmeJ'i(,<I 
\\,(,1'(' extremely poor, that they 0\\'1'<1 a th'bt of more than four JIlil
liol!s to the mUIT/lftlits of Gn'at Britain. that as they were creditOl S 
of the Americans to such un HlllOllllt. tlll'Y w('n' ill bet the propl'it'
to)'s of a g;n'at porlioll of what they SCt'I:J('t! III !Jos"ess; that the SUIJ
pl'I'ssion o(mauufactul'cs in the ('olonies, and the ()blig:in,~ of them tl) 
talw en'!'y killd lIf'eessary jell' their OWl! lise li'olll (jre<~l Britaill. ('om-
- ___ . ~_.~..--____ " ________ • __ • __ ,h_. . _. _______ _ . ..... -

, 
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prisml all taxP3 ill oat'. and in reality made then} the supporters of a 
great part of tilt' puhlic: burdens. It was also pleaded, that as the 
internal eOllll1lPITC of t h(~ enlonil's was carried 011 entirely hy a paper 
currency, and as a II the gold and ~ilver which they were able to pro
cure, was ::':Ci1t to trl'l~at Britaill in payment for her merchandise, they 
could 1I0t pay laxl's if' tlll'Y should \i(~ laid upon them, as it was illl

.pDssiblc to draw that li'oll\ j he ('o\onies which tlwy harl not, and 
whieh tiwy we)'e d{'priYl'ri of t hc Ilwans of obtaining. Colonel Barre, 
who had scrvpc\ as an otlict'r in Anwric:a alld conceived better ideas 
of the colonists than the 1llt'llIhl'rs of the housc in ~eneral, concluded 
a 1118st c1fYl'lent and nHlvini!; siJl't'eh u!-;aiust the bill with an obser
vation to I hi" ene(:t, ., That he was vCl'y sum that whoeVer should 
hold up his hand liJr the bill I\lu<;t be tinder the necessit of acting 
very much in the dmk," adding, "Iwrhaps as well in t Ie dark as 
an wav." . 

1 Jr. Charles Tmnls(,IHI in ]'(~ply to Colonel Barre, ill favour of the 
bill, and alier lI1ukin!!: SOIIlP o\JS(·I'\·ations Oil his spC'eeh, concluded by 
sayitl~, •. And no\\' will tiles£' AllIl'ricHnS, children planted by QUI' 

care, ~nolll'isll!'d lip Ily (llIl'ilHlnl[!!'lIc'e, until they were gl'Own to a 
degree of strcll~th and ojlull'IlGt', lIlld pl'Otccled by our arms, will 
they !!l'lIdgfJ to ('ontri\)iljp th(·ir Illite, to r('!ie\'e us fro111 the heavy 
wdt:!;ht of that burdcll \\'llic'h \\'1' lie ullder 1" 

Upon this Colonel Barn' al'<l~l', ancl havin~ I'xplained sOllie obs('l'
,'atior.s on whieh l\lr. '1'o\\'IISI'I,,1 hacl\J('nn relllarking-, ill a spirited 
and altw)st inimitable 1I1<1II1ICr, took up his c.:ollcludin~ words, and 
<:"u·\·l ~.( , 

" Thc~' planted by ~'ollr ('are'? No. yOlll' oppressions plant('d them 
in America. Th('\' jlt~cI li'OlII YOlll' I \Tann\'. to a tlll'n uncultivated 

~ _. ~ . 
and illh()spitahll~ coulltry; where they expos('cl theillsdvcs to almosl 
all the hardships 10 which hllillallllatll),(~ is liable; and amollgothers. 
to th~ enH'lti('s ora sava~1' Ille the most subtle; awlt take IIpon l11l· 

to say, tlw lI10st flll'lllirlahh of all~· people upon the lace of God's 
earth; awl yl't, actuated by principle'S or true Ellglish liberty, they 
mel all tlll"sl' hardships with pbumw, ('Olllparl'c\ with those they sul~ 
fered in tll!'ir own coulltr\' li'om the hands of those who should hav(' 
bcen tllt'ir li'ienus. • 

" They Ilourisheo up by youi' illtllll~cncc ! TIH'Y grew hy yOUI' neg
lect of th(~lll. As soon as you began to carl! about tlwl11, that care 
was exercised in sending p('ro''J!I:-: to \'\lIe ()n~r them, ill onc uf'part
ment and another, who w('re, perhaps. tlw deputies of deputies to 
mme mel1lher of this housl', :-:t~llt to spy Ollt their liberties, to lIlisre· 
present their actions, and to prey upon them; Illen, whose \whay
iour, on many occasions, has caused the blood of those SOliS oflibcrty 
to recoil \\'ithin t hl'11l ; men promoted to the higill'st spats ofjustic(' j 
some, who to m'y knowlPdge. were glad, by going to a lon·ign cOlin· 
try. to ('seape bell1g broll~ht to the barof a COUl't ofj IIsti('c~ in thl·ir OWII. 

"Thry protected by your arllls ! They ha\'(' nobly tak('n up anllS 
in \'our ddlmcc: have exerted valour alllid~t their eOllstallt awl 

• 
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laborious industry, for the defence of a countrY, whose fronticr, while 
drenched in blood, its interior parts ha vo yielded all its little saving8 
to your emolument. And uelie,,-e me, remember .r this day told you 
so, that the same spirit of freedom which actuated that people at 
first will accompany them still; but prudence forbids me to explain 
myself further. God knows I do not at this time speak fi'om mo· 
tives of party heat; what I deliver are the genuine sentiments of my 
heart. However superior to me in general knowledge and experi
ence, the respectable body of this house may be, yet I claim to know 
more of Amm;ca than most of you, having seen and been conversant. 
'in that country. The' people, I believe, are as truly loyal as any 
sub' ects the king has; but a . ople jealous of their liberties, and who 
wil vindicate them, if ever t ey should be violated; but the sul~ect. 
is too delicate, and I will say no more." 

These sentiments were thrown out so entirely without premedita· 
tion, with such force and firmness, and the breaking oir was so 
heautifully abrupt, that the whole house, for a time, seemed to sit in 
a state of ama~ement, intently looking, without replying a word. if. 

Some of the Americans acknowledged that they lelt emotions 
which they had never experienced before,. and they took the first 
opportunity to present their thanks to Col. Harre for so noble and 
spil'ited a speech in behalf of their country • 
. But arguments were to no lIrpose, the bill passed by a great 

majority. Of about three hlln< red members, lifty only were in the 
OppOSItIOn. 

On the second reading of the bill, February 12t h, the pe!ition~ 
against it were brOl,lght fot'ward. The lirst, ",,-hich was presented to 
t.he HOlIse of Commons, was brought in by MI'. Fuller, one of th6 
"Vest India planters, in behalf of tile London merchants trading to 
America, who were I;l'eatly alarllled on the account of their out· 
:;tanding debts in tlus country. But no sooner had Mr. 'Fuller 
opened the pUI'port of the petition, aud asked leave to Jay it befor!;! 
the house, than it was strongly objected against, upon a principll~ 
which, it was'said, had lor a long time been adopted, that no peti· 
tion should be l'cccivecl against a motley bill. MI'. Fuller, pm'cei\'· 
rug thaI. the petition would not be received, withdrew his motion. 

Sir 'William Meredith then presented the pctition in behalf of tht) 
colony of Virginia, but the house reflls(~d to receive it by a great 
maiority. The Connecticut petition was presented by MI'. Jac!{SOIl, 
and was r~jected in the same manneI'. Thc etition from New~ 
York was conceived in terms so high and int ammatury that no 
member of the house could be crsuaflcd to present it. .Mr. Garth 
presented a petition in behalf 0 South Carolina, but. the hOllse \\'ould 
not give it a hearing. As the point was thus 'lvC'l'l'lIbl, the other 
agents judged that it would b(1 of 110 use to offet' the petition".i of 

.. _____________________ ._._' __ ' _' _"i" 
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the oth('1' coloni!'s. 011 a subject sO interesting to the colonies, Par'
liament would not rl'ceive a sinf!lc petition from them. 

In f'lIJlport of the bill it was insisted, .• That ihc king's w·ants con" 
tained; in. til(! chatters to SOl\le, and in tlw commissions to the govern
ors in the otl1l'r colonies, eould in th('ir natures, be no more than to 
answer particular, local, ami provincial purpos('s; and could not 
take the p('ople in Amp-rica out of the general and supremejurisdic
I ion of the parliall1rlll." Jt was also much insisted on, thQ.t the 
('olonies were virtually repn'senled, in the same nUII1\1l'I: as Leeds, 
Halifax, ami othel' towns in G n·;tl. Rritian wel'e.'. -

\Vith f('Sppct to the oiJservations relalive to the charters of Jhe 
colonies, they made them a mere llullity, as they rC'spceted the en
gagelllentsof the prince to thl) eolo;lists, while they \v('re holden 
with I'l'speet to every dllty on t heir part to the prince. Tht, language 
of them was, thflt t hI' COIOll~!'S w('re only lor the convenience and 
cmolulllPHt. of the British parliament and inhabit an Is of Great 
Brit.ain, amI were to be the sul~{'cts of slll~jeets, to be governed in 
t heir persons and (,slales by th('ir sovl'rcign pkasl\l"{'. 

"'Ith respl!ct to t lIP ,·irillal rqJl'l.'sl·ntation of thc colonists, sn 
Illuch in~:isted on, they li,lt, and e\C'rY llnp\'(~jlldic('d PNSOIl must feel, 
t hat there was no parity ill the cas('s allcd~ecl, and consequently no 
lill·ee nor justice in the Hrgument li·om them. ,,'h('l1ever the par
liament taxed Leeds, Halilax, or anv ethcr phwes ill Great Britain, 

, -t he laId the same hUl'(I(,IlS on themselves, ami on all other town:i 
am eities within tlH~ rPaIIll. [fthe inhabitants of Lepds and HnJilax 
were really oppr<'f:s('d ami distrrssed, tlw members of parliament 
and the natioll in g!'1lI'raI would· he oppressed, and participatc in 
the illjl1l'Y. If Leeds and Halililx should, in sHch tas!', petition for 
reclrt·ss, thn gmll~ral sense and li·('lillgs of the whole natIon would 
second their prayer, and the 1(~e1ings and per~onal interests of thc 
members of parliall1£'llt would cOllluine their influence to give them 
relief; but ill case of the taxatioll of the colonists t he parliament eased 
themselves in exact proportion a~;"they laid burdens on them; and, 
ill case they were illjurl'd and petitioned, the prrsonal interests and 
feelings of the members of parliamcnt and of t he people of Great 
Britain, the pride and all tlw seltish passions of the nation, would 
operate agajnst them. Besides. the inhabitants of Great Britain 
were at home, had a lH~ar and e1wap acces:; to their king and par
liament, hut with the Amerieans t hI) case was directly the reverse. 
The :uliamcnt, however. w('re satislied with their O\\"D arguments, 
Ilncl t 10lHrh Gf'Jlrmd Conwav. as well as ,:\lclPI'I1HlIl 1~('ckf6I'cI, most ,J.., . ' 

peremptorily dellied t 11\' right of parlianwnt to ta:, tLn Anwricllns, 
:wel WIth gn·at. vehl'llH'Jl('p 1lJ':!!:l·d tlw many hnrdslllps, and as hl' wa:< 
pleased to call thelH, (lUSII nLitifs, which would follow from the con
trary doetrinp and practice, yPl the bill pass('d with thp same majority 
which it. had Oil tllP first l'(·ading. III tl\l~ llollst' of lords it. passed 
without a debute; allll Oil till' '2~d of i\l:trch it j"(·cph·cd the royal 
as';(lllt. 
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'The agents of the colonies now despaired with l'C'spect to till! 
efllcacy of auy opposition which could be made. Eren Dr. Frauk· 
Jin \Vrotn to Mr. Charles Thomson, afterwards secretarv of COIl

gress, "The sun of liberty is sct; you Illust li~ht up the (;andlc~ of 
industry and economy." Mr. Thomson made a spil;itc(l answer: 
That he was apprehellsivc thatothrr lights would he tire conse
quence, predicting the opposition ",/ridl soon took place.";': 

To cvmcc our impartiality ill gi\'ill~ t he history of this most intrl'
f'sting and delicate p{'riod, we insert in this conn!'ctioll the view of 
it given by one of the most respeetable of the EJlg'Jish historian:-;. 

"·\Ve now cOllle," says Dr. Bisset, "to I1lcaslll'l'S, ill which the 
lead was taken by Mr. Grenville himself, belonging p('(;.ulial'ly to hi:-; 
department, and deriving their natHl'C and tendency Ji'om his chame- . 
ter. lVIr. Grenville was a man of a elC'al' and souud .understandillg-, 
of great parliamentary ('x)lt'ri(,llee, ill<ielilti,!!;ablp applicnrion, and ex
tensive knowlc·dge, psppcianv in thC' laws of his (;Qlllltr". in .com-

o • • 

mcree, and in Jinance. He had adopted an opinion, that the re-
sources of the coulltry wpre ill a very exhausted stah'; that there 
Ii.>re the dlief Imsirwss of a prime llIillistf'r was to Jind out in what 
way the deficiencies might be supplied. His great objeet was, the 
improvement of the l'('n~lluc w.lthout .additional burlhclls on the 
rOllntTV. . 

Mr: Grcnvill(', therefore', pl'OposC'c1 a rlt"'iation from the estab
lished practice, ancl the assf'rtioJl of a claim, which involved in it 
vcry important fjllestio11S, respeeting not ollly gCl1emllibcrty,b\11 
also the constitutional freedom .01' a British f;ubjeet. lntended 
by him 111 erely as a scheme of finance UpOll old and established 
~roullds, his projoct .proposed a politeal drange jimmIed upon new 
I>rincipics, of wiriclu!xpl'l'icllce had a(Toretcd no 1~leans.of ascertaining 
the oPeI'ation amI efli.·cts. It was a IIII~ch lIJore;important and more 
mmplioated proposition thall its alit hoI' apprphendf'd; and a plan 
It)!' llIakingan )ncoJlsic\PI,l'hle additiml.to· British ren~lI1le, evelltually 
laid the fQUIl(\2.tioll qfouc of the {!;reatesl alllllllo:-;t m(lInclItous nwo
htlions which history has to l'ecoj'cl. 

As a part of this .innomting sys/C'Ill, MI'. Grenville moved in 
parliament a bill foJ' grant.ing cC'l'taiu duties 011 goods ill .t1IC British 

. colonies, to support the gOV('l'I\ment therc, .and (~ICour~"~ .the trad(~ 
to the sugar' plantatiolls; and 011 tilt' 6th of April, 176,1, (hiR proposi
tion was passed iuto a law.. JIe nlso proposed anothcr to the fol
lowing purport: "tllat lowGrd.sjill'llll'/' d(:/i'a!Ii:Jlg ti,e expf'l/ce .q/prv
lec/ing (Iml s('cllTing flu: co/nllil's, it 'I/l({!! be Jlroper to eita!'!!,'f' (:erlaill 
stamp dllties in the colollies." He postPOlll'd, hower.cr, .IIm'jng thi~ 
session, the int.l'Oduct.ioll of a bill founded Oil the la1:li l'eSollltioll, that. 
t.he Americans might have tillle to olfer a.compcnflution for, OJ' in place 
of, stamp duties. The {;olouial aBSt'l1IhlieR dUJing the war had becn 
.in the practice of issuing hilh;, which wcre n~ade a legal tender for 
money: these had begun to ill' at1.Pnded with great iIlCOllVl'nielwC', 

• - " , ' , . 
·Trllmhllll'~ lIi~t. 1'. ~tate;, \1~ . 

, , , r" 
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and to suffer ycry considerable depreciation. To renll'dv the evil!!; 
a law was proposed bv MI'. Grenville, and pas~ed by parliament, lor 
prevpntill~ stich bills as might be hereafter issued in any of his ma
ws!y':; colonies or pianta f ions in Alil0ri(:a, from being lIlade Ipgal tCll

'del'S ill payment of' mOlley. The restrir.:tions on the clnnclcstine 
trade had giv(!11 great umbrfl/Z;e ill North America; the la\v obstl'Uot
illl!; thC'ir p;lper cmrcney addl'd to the dissatisfaction; but the duties 
aetHally irnpo!'!ed upon llwreilandis(', and the r<'solutiolls eonceming 
the stamp dllf.lJ, excit('t\ a loud clamour. The New-Ellglanders 
were th(~ fi;.:;t to inV<'stig:at(! these meaSllres. COlICl'iving the new 
laws to b~ part ora ~l'n~;1'fl1 plan lill' assllming a power 1I0t heretofore 
(~x('r('i~;('d by Britaill o\w IH'r Al1lerican colonies. tlIPy immcdiatf'ly 
controvprt.ed tlw fi.lllrlall1l'lltal principle, and totally denied the right. 
of' a 13riti,sh jJariialllcnt to 1,,\'Y, ill allY fcll'll1, duties 01' taxes upon the 
colonies. r ,'he cXl'rcis(' (th(~y said) of sl1ch all authority was a "in
lation of their ri!-!;iJts as fi'(~el!lCll; as (:(JIOllisls, posse;,sill,~ by tlwir 
charters the powpr of' taxing t!If'mscln's fin' tlwir OWl! support alld 
defence; and as British slIbjects. who oW.>;ill Ilot to be taxf'd uut by 
themselves or their repn'!wlIl.atives. TIJ('s(' topi('s wc\'t' the subjects 
of petitions SPilt 0\,('1' to the kin~, to the innis, ami to the comlllons. '" 

The delibel at ions of parlia.ment Wl're lIm\', Jail. 1 iG5, tumed 
towards America. Both the justice allli expedi('!1cy of taxation 
'-----, ' -- _. - .,.- , , - . - . _. . .. -. - ..... -. .. ---.... _" ----------

• The charadcr given by this historian of the "New-En5'lallllers," will amuse our 
rearJer.. It exhibits a curiOll! mixture of (ruth, pnjlldice, and lDisrcprc~Clltnti()D . 

• , Placed in a rigorous climate, and on a Anil requiring acth'(' and persevering industry 
io tenrler it pl'o,luc:tivc, th" New-Englanders were strong, hanly, and capable of un
dergoing I;'reat labour und fatigue. Ha\'in~ many rliflieultil's to Ol'IJrCOIllC and dangers 
to encounter, th('y were Ji'rmcd to pPllctrllllon, enterprise, and f('solution. Their c:oun
fry, le8~ hountiful thnn those of th"ir southern Il('ighhour~, rcnderecl n:cour.c to traffic 
necessary. The puritani<1l1 whicb tlwy inherited from their forefathers, With iti con
r:omitant h,vpoeri9Y, in.,orporat.l'd i13tlfwitb thcircommerciul cr,nduct; lind uI'arice is 
never keener than after a coalition with funaticnl austerity, amI newr with more nr
dour lISl.'R th.., ministry of traud, t)UlU "hen I'rrayed In the gar" of sltnctity. The It'allic 
or Ncll'- Englund, of Ilminute allll <lelaile,1 kind, less resemhling th" pursuit of nn en
lightened ulerchant than a petty .hop kpepcr, while it narro\\,{-d liberality, I!<harpened 
artifice. Inheriting R tinge of demol'l'ntie rt'puhlicanisDl, the people suullIi\led with re
luctance tn the constitutional authority of a gOI'crnment, in which monarchy runde a 
l:onsiderable part, Rnd ~pumed at the id('a of yielding to what they conceived to be 
usurpation. Aval'ice bein~ u prominent feature in theirt'harnc\ers. thty were peculiarly 
jealous of ~n apprellcnuecl usurpation, which was' calculatecl to IIffcd their purp(l~e$. 
;\5 their sentimellts anclprinciples prompted them to oppose 5111.'h attempts. their intel
ligent and held c1,arncter enabled them effectually til resist them. In the middle colll
nies, in which the temperature of the climate lind fcrtil!ty of the soil easily alfordI'd the 
ner.essaries Rnd acc:ommodlltions of life, though nctil'e and indu~trious, the inhabifants 
w,~r'! not c'lually hal'lly lind '.:ntcrl'rising; they were less austere in their manners, IId
mitted luxury and refinement to a mudl grellter degree than the colOllists of the north, 
and were aUached to a monarchical form of gov(·rnment. The southern rolonies were 
dissipated, relaxed, Rnrl indolent; anti therefore, though little adapted to resistance them
selves, weJ'e well fitted to rrceive impressions from more vigorous characters_ The 
~ew-EDglaml"r! were extremely active in diffusing their own sentiments through tI'b 
provinces uttad,ed to the mother cOUlmy ; till, at length, tJle spirit of dissatisfaction 
became so pwvulcnt, as (I) attrad the notic" ancl animallvcr8ion~ .. fthe lIritish "overn-

t " n !lI"n ' 
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underwent a disclIssion, on much morc comprchensive principles, 
than in the former year, when the probable pftj('iency of the tax ap
peared to be tl~e sole co~sideratio~l. Th~ petiti?lls ami. ~nall~tes~os 
Ii'om the Amencan colomes, denymg the fight of the British 1 ~rlIa
ment to tax them, heing read, the minister submitted the questIoll to 
the hOllse. A more important su~ject of discllssion had rarely been 
presented to the British Parliament. It was a question, the CXLCnt 
and consequences of which its proposer had by 110 nwallS digested; it 
involved the general objects ot colonization, the means hy which 

. those were to be effected, and tht' particular constitution, state, and 
lientiments of the British colonies. 1n cOllf'idering this subject, many, 
by arglling 1'1'0111 the practice of parent countries ami their planta
tions III ancient times, were It,d to very faulty cOllclusions respecting 
the uestion between Britain and Iwl' colonies. The plans of dilier
{'nt 'uropran nations in the government of their colollies, ":tried 
according to the general policv of the parellt ('ountry, the circum
~tances of the settlements, and the character of particular adminis
trations. The constitution of the Amcrican colonies wa,s similar tu 
the polity of Britaill. in established provisions fill'. the sccllJ'ity of pro
perty, liberty, and life ; the)' therefore possl'sscd the right of tcL'~illg 
themselves by their rq)l'cscntatires. '1 his was a pri\'il('~e which the 
Amerieans thought illherent in them as British subje~ts, and COll-

IInned by charters admitted hy the mother cOlllltry ; its practical 
mjoyment constituted a great part of their com/ort and happiness ; 
and teaching them to value themselves aIHI their )'l'~p£>ctive eolouies, 
inspirited those exet'tiolls which rcndered tlll'lll so benefi('ial to the 
British empire. The actual benetlts that ac(:rucd to England li·oUl 
her colonies, consisted in the increase of people. as the means of 
:,ccurity and produetiveness were augmcnted ; and in the vast auq 
1'11pidly gl'Owing- aeccssion to OUl' tmdp.,*' to supply the wallts of the 
lIlultiplying colollies. Com11lcreiai benefits Wl'1:C the obj('ds of the 
plantatIOns; the qucstion, there/ill'c, to bf! COJlsid(~I'C'd simply was, 
how are these advantagl':'; to be nwst I'Ilcctually pWI1l()t(~d, illsured, 
and improved 1 It was a \uNe qllcsliOll or EXl'EUH::';CY, I'equil'ingno 
metaphysical disquisitions about abstl'a('t ri!!;hts. Exp(,l'iellcL' show
~~d that OUi' gains had been VNy cOllsidprabie. and acquij'('d without 
• 

• • • 

! ·This was Sir Hobert Wa'l'''''''s "iew of (he ~u"j,·ct, declared when he \I'D, 
expressing his objections to taxing .\ml!ricn. As hi~ opiniun \VBS lIIueh quolcu c1urilw 
!he uiscussion before us, it mOtY lint he toreign ·to our purpose to r"llI'lIt it in his oll'~ 
words: "I will/cave the taxation of .\mcricn," said h~, "lor ."we of Illy ~uccessors, 
who may have more courage than I have, and be le"s a friend to cOlllmerce thau I am. 
It has been a maxim with me, duriug my administration. to enc(ournge the trade of the 
American cO/Qni,,! in the utmost latitude ; nay, it ha~ !Jet'n necessnry to pas! over snme 
irregularities in their tracle with ~~urope; for, hyencouraging them to un l'xll'nsi!'e 
growing foreign commerce, if they gain 500,0001. I Illn eonvincud. Ibat iu two yenrs 
afterwards, full 2:;0,000/. of tltdr gain will Ite in his lIIaj, .• ty's cxchctJlI"r, hy the labour 
ami pn.duct of this llillgdom ; liS immensll 'lullntiti~' "I' "\'('ry Idud of our manufac
tures go thither; and as they incrc3P!: ill their fclrcign AlIJuican trude, more of our 
produce will be wanted. 'fhi~ is taxing th~m luor(> agrt·(·nl,'y 10 I/Ieir own COD~tjtulion 
"-od to ourl!." 
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murmur or disput~, by the olt! plan, of profiting fi'om their commerce, 
and demands for our productions: wisdom had now to detel1l1ine, 
whet~lCr an adherenr.~ to a system of experienced benefit daily in
creasmg, or the adoptIon of new schemes of doubtful operatlOll and 
certain opposition, was most likply to contiulle and extcnd that 
bcnefit for which colonies were established. 

The British minister preferred the untried theory to the essayed 
plan; and Rtated to Parliament, that having postpone(l his scheme 
of taxation till this session, expecting that thc colonies would have 
offered all equivalent. ii1stead of a cO\llpensation, they had sent 
remonstrances. On the 7th of February, 1765, he openpd his sys
.tem to the commons, and in a cOl\llllit tee moved fiJi.y-t-iyc reso1utions, 
,lor imposing stamp ditties on ccrtain papers and documents lIscd in 
the colonies, and introduced a bill g-roundl'd upon the propositions. 

Of the two partir'S whi('h opposed gove1'll11lcnt, thc Duke of 
Nc\\'('a~tle's was the Iilore strel1110llS in combating the staJllp-act. 
The principal leaders <l11lonp; tlIP whip; party ill thn HOllsc of COlll
I,nons, \\'()\'l) General COII\\,ay and Mr. DowclesweJl. ,Ministrv hac I 
no\\" acquired a \'<'1')' p()wc~rfiil allxiliary in the hrilliant ingel1llity of 
}\lr. Charles TO\\,Il~lwnd. who had lately comc over to their ~id.e .. 
Tlw f>lIppnrtcrs of British taxation assertl'c\, that the colouies had 
been plantc'lI \I)' om ('.al'!~, Hne! 'llo~lrishcd by our indulgence; amI 
t hat as America had Iwell the cau~e of gl'pa t expcnse, it was but. 
J'easollahk that she :;hould cOlltrihllte toward the !;cncral demands 
,of the empirp, as a part of whieh she was protected. Thc British 
lep:islatlll'l' (they said) had a rjght to enact laws fill' every settlement 
witjliu thp, British tl'rritOl'il's. 'flIP Amcricans, though 110t nominal
ly, \\,pre n 'U lIy rf'!})'(~s('nt('d ill j he British Parliament. and thus were 
on a /ilrJtin)! wiih ll1any indivieillaJs and hodic's of Britons, who, hav
ill~ ostellsibly no vo1!: ill the l'je<'lioll of memhers,' were equallY' 
t'le/wic,d ill tllP provisioll!;; of the legislature. TIl!) British financ(:s 
\\'('rc\ ('xhullsted hy a \\'ar bc'glln 'i)r the sc~elJrity of the coloniC's; it 
W(l~ therefore 1I0t olll~' (,quitable tltat tlH~y shollld contributc, but 
{'xtrcnwlv Illl!!:rateful ill 1.1 l(' III to r('fuse. The nation hadcolltmcted 
;Il\ ill1l1wilSe dl'ilt to giVl! them pro1!,etioll ; the navigation act, that 
palladiulll of British COllUm'ree, had been relaxed in their fin'our ; 
in short. Britain had tn'ated them as filvouritc children. 

The arp;ulIwnts of tllP opposers of the stamp-act were rcsolved 
into t\\'o IIPads ; the ri~ht of Britain to tax America, and the expe
diencyof ('x(>rcisinp; that right. The ~over('ign claim of taxation 
proposed hy the ren(fin~ bill, "ms totally inconsisten t with every prin
ciple of freC'dol1l ; it would undo the security of property, and was 
contrary to t hn rights of British subjects. The perfection cf the 
J'('presentati\'e system is, that the delegate is placed in the same 
situation as the constituent, and is bound himself by the IU\ys which 
he has a Rhare in enacting. 1n Great Britain, every ~ndividual may 
hp. said to he virtually rcpresented; as every law and Impost extC'llds 
.'/lUallv tl) thos(' who haY!', as to tho!'!!' who hnv(" not \'ote~. Thl! 

, , 

, 
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Americans were not even virtually rcpresC'llted, and so Jill' were 
members of the British Parliament from bein~ interested in securing 
the property of the Americans, that, if the right of taxation w('rt~ 
admitted. by increasing the Lmrthl'l1S of the colonies, they would 
relieve theit' own. Such were the arguments Ilsed against the right 
of taxation. Oil the ground of expediency it was urged, that fi'om 
the established system we had dcriv('u very great benefits, commer
cial and financial; that the willin~ contributions of the colonies ill 
demands for our commodities, though circuitollsly, increased our 
revenue much more than allY direct impost would CllIglll('llt it, since 
it was already manifest that they would very unwillingly pay. The 
particular regulations of the act itself also underWent a severe dis
cllssion. The bill \vas 'carried throup;h both houses by a great ma
jority; and, all the 22<1 of March, (iassill;!!: info a law, bpcame an 
important epoch in fJll' history of tlw j'I~igtl of (imrgn If1." ... · 

t, 

SECTION IV . 

. .,talllp-Aci-its effect on botll countries its repeal, and 
sequences which followed. 

the immediate COil-
• 

As tlw St{l/l/p~Acl was a prominent subject of controversy betw(,C'1l 
the motile'\' eountry and her Anl('rirall eoloni('~, and probahly the 
\\lost operative cause of the following Rm·ollltionary \Var, it i~ pro
per here to give a brief account of it. 

This fiul1011Sand odiolls act pass('c\ ill Parliament Fehntary 7th. 
1765, lln<kr the millistry of Lord (irenville, and was to take eflcct 
thp 1st of N ovemher following'. 1t was repml('t/ March 18th, 1766. 
IHlde!' the millistry of .Mr. Pitt, \\"ho came illto ofli(~e in Jllly 1765. 
The intervening period of {iu'rtl'cli IIIUllt;"~ was tim most tlllllllItUOt1~ 
anel eventful of any ill Olll" whole historr. The pn~lIts which oe<~m' - . 
rr~d, dlU'iug this short SP!H:I', "·(,I'e hig with til!' most impOl:tant COllSI'-
qll(,llees, which have sil1ce beell witn(;,ssed ('ollsequences whi(:il 
wise IlWll Jon'saw and pn·dietcc! ; which alli,(·tee! not only tl.(' (Jar· 
tirs contending, hut other nations to a ~;r('at e~tellt. The talents of 
the ablest and best men, in both COUlIt ri(·~. \I·C'rn di!'plaved 10 Ihnir 

cHssed and adopted. The s(ll'cchrs and s(a\I' paper::> exlli lit('d, 
rluring: this period, ('Ievate it in history to tilt' biglll'';! rank of impor

',Iallc(', as displaying a manly. tllOll~h iinpassinrll'd l'IOqllPllI.'(" sing"lar 
wisdom, moderation awl' firmness; ardent and illC'.\tingliishablc 
patri;)tislll and IO\-c of LlnrmTY, and imilH'ibk, r(llll'lI,!,:(' and pI'rSI" 
Wf1UWC in its (l<.,rellCl'. Ollr ailIl is to gin' a full alld illJl)Hrrial hi" 
tory of this period. . 

"Aftel' the stamp-aet was pass(·d. :\11'. \\'hall·i,\·' , .. ('('\'I'I;\!'.\ tllll\l~ 
Irmsurv, iuvited the agcnts o[t/lP ('OIOllil':'; to:tll ill!<·I .... il·\\ 11"11/1 bill!. 
M. ' 

--- ----------.-------.--~-.-~- .. --. _. __ .. ", .. - '-'"'-,. . - , 
, BisSCCR H<"igll of (;('vr;:i' Ill. \. j !I :1·, till!;'" 
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and acquainted them that it was not the dr-sig11 of Mr. Grellville to 
send stamp ollicr.rs from Gr<~at Britain, hnt that it would oblige him 
jf they would nominate persons of discretion and respectabilit.y 
among tlHl colonists, who might be appoilltcll distributors of th(" 
stamps. Thus thl~ tlf!;cnts we're takl'1l in by the minister, anll g~ner
ally llominated thr.il' fi·iends. En'1I Dr. Franklin l'ccom:r,ended. Mr. 
Hugh()s in Pcnnsylvnnia. 1\lr. Cox in New-Jersey, and advised Mr. 
IllgP\'sol\ to aecept the olliee in Connceticut. 'l'his afforded suffi
cient evidenc!l, that., in theil;.opinion. the act would have been received 
without any f!;eneral rcsistlulCe. Indcf'd it was the general opinioll 
that the colonies ultimate'ly would be obliged to submit. to parliamen
tary taxatioll. The millist ry ill general were confident that the 
stamp aet was!'o ti'anwd that it would enforce itself. They flattered 
themselves that the confusion which·'must arise 011 the disuse of 
writings, and the insecurity of proPCl'tV, whi ch would be the result of 
llsing allY other than those required hy law, would necessitate the 
r:olonies to use the stamp papel', and consequently to pay the imposed 

• taxes. 
It however a pf'ars that Mr. Grenville was not without appre

hensions, that t e act would be resisted and occasion disorder; he 
therefore, in the same session, projected and brought in another bill, 
which made it hnvful for military oflicers in the colonies, to quarter 
soldiers in private houses. The apparent design of this was to awl" 
the people into a compliance by a military force. In this fonn of 
the bill, it met with a most strenuous opposition. It was insisted on 
that with an army vested with such power, no man could be safe, 
even in his own house. The form of the bill, therel0re, was altered, 
and it passed into a law, that the assemblies in the several colonies 
should provide fjuarters for the soldiers, and fumish them with firing, 
bedding, candles, and various other artides, at the expence of the 
colonies. This was directly against the principle, that money is not 
to be raised on English subjects without their consent, and was an 
occasion o~great grievance and lnisehiefto the colonies, which con
tinued Intil the revolution, and was one cause of the separation 
between Great Britain amI the colonies. 

No sooner had the Americans received the intelligence, than a 
dCf~p melancholy seized every countenance, and the people, struck 
with astonishment, hrsitated, for a short interval, with respect to thr 
course which It would be best to pUl'sue. In Boston the ships in the 
h(lrboUl', in tokpll of the deepest mourning, hung out their colours 
half-mast high; altd the bells in the town were rung muffled. Thl! 
act was soon printed, with a df'ath's head in the front of it, and was 
crif'd about the streets as the" FOLLY OF ENGf,AND and the RUIN Of 

AMERICA." A general discontent immediately discoverf'd itself 
through the country. The people gradually recovereel from their 
cOI1f'tel'l1atioll. and bc'gan to speak, write and resolye boldly agaill~t 
t·he par~ianwlllary acts. The newspapers every where I!;t'oaned fClr 
thp. los-; of lilll'\'(Y : and the warm patriots in the f.'olonies. rallying 
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(01' the defence of their country, fi'om the noble s leech of Col. Barre, 
afolsumed the title of THE SONS OF Llla:llT\'. lC legislatures of the 
r.olonies proceeded to bold 1'f'solutiolls against parliamentary taxa
tion. The legislatUl'e of the ancient and l'e~pectablc colony of Vir
~inia led the way • 

. May 28th, 1765, MI'. Patriek Henry brought into the House of 
Burgesses the following rosolutiollS, which wcre substantially adopt
rd by the house ::-

• 

" Resolved That the first adventurers. settlerg of his m~jesty's colony and 
dominion of Virginia, brought with thpm, and transmitted to their posterity, 
and all other, his majesty's subjt!ct~, since inhabiting in this, his majesty's col
ony, all the Iiuerties, prh'ileges and immunities, tllltt have at any timc been 
held, enjoyed and possessed by the people of Great Britain. . . 

" Resolved, That by two royal cliartt'rs. granted bv King James the First, 
the colonies aforesaid are declarcd, aut! entitled to all fiberties, privileges, and 
immunities of denizens, and natural suLjccts, to all intents and purposes, as if 
they had been abiding, and born within lilt' I'ealm 0(" England, 

" Resolved, That his majesty's liege people, of this, his ancient cnlony, 
Jl:iVe enjoyed the rights of being t11l1~ gm'cl'rlcd hy their own assembly, in the 
article of taxes and internal police, allY that the saml! hal'e nel'cr been forfeit
.-d, or yielded up, but have been constantly recognized hy the king aud people 
<If Great Britain . 

.. Resolved, therfJorc, That the General l\ssemhly of this cnlony, together 
with his majesty, orhis suhstitutes, have, in their repl'cscntalh'e cap~city, the 
only exclUSIve right and power, to lay taxes and imposts, UpOIJ the inhabitants 
of this colony, and that e\'ery aUl'lflpt to vest ~lIch power in allY other person 
or persons, whaL~oe\'er, than the tif!llcral Assembly afaresaid, is iJlelral, un
constitutional, alJd llItiu~t, and hatl! a manifest tendency to destroy British, as 
well as American liberty. 

" Resolved, Th~t his maj,esly's liege people, the, inhabitants of this c~lony. 
are not bound to YIeld obedlellce to any law, or ordJllancc whate\'C!J', deSIgned 
to impose any taxation whatever UPOII them, otheJ' than the laws anu ordinances 
uf the General Assembly afores:rid, 

" Resolved, That any pp.rson who ~"a", by speaking or writing, asser~, or 
maintain, that any pr,rson, or person., other than the Gelleral r\!semhly ot this 
(:olony, have any right OJ' pflIrer 10 impme or lay allY laxation on tlw people 
here, sha" be deemed an cnemy to tiJis hi~ majesty's colony," 

These resolutiollf' were so bold and novel, so linD and unexpected. 
t hat upon the i'('adil)IT of them. aile o[ 1 he members was affl-'cterl to 
stich a deg)'(~c, that he cried Ollt, .. Treason! Treason!" The 
people, n,cvcrthdess, ju<lger.l them trlle and j~',di('ious ; they {~xp)'($sed 
theil' feelmgs and mct thclr applausp. ")tb d'~P:ltch they werc 
:-lent forwal'd (rom coJony to colony; ·the snmc sl-'JI')t catcilnd [rom 
one lngislature to anothcr, anel similal' resolutions were very univer
~fll\y adopt~d by the frcumen anel uf',)pmhlies tlll:O\~g'b the continent. 
The WUVCl'Ill1T were soon confirll\cd. and the tlllud emboldened in Ll . 

their op )osition to the stamp-act." 
"On t m 6th of Juno, the following proc!~(~c1ing;;, in the HOll,se of 

Rcprt's,cntativc!'; of .M~ssachusct.ts, took plac;, rCSI~pctiri~ scndmg a 
COJnl1llttcc to New-York, to consult With COml111tteeR from other 
I'olonif'f', OJl t.ll(' slate of the country :-

. 1~ 

•• 
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" The House, taking into consideration the many difficulties to which the 
colonies are and must be reduced by the operation ofsomo late acts of Parlia-
ment; a ftel' some time spent, ' 

" On a motion made and seconded, ordered. that Mr. Speaker, Brigadier 
nlJ!!:gle~, Col. Pal'tridge, Col. Worthington, Gen. Wine!::;' . ." Mr. Otis, !\II'. 
Cuihi,,!!:. Col. Saltonst~ll. ami Capt. Sheati), be a cOI!);lIittee to consider what 
,,,ensures had best be taken, and make report. 

, "The committee appointed for that purpose, rer orted as follows: The 
committee appointen to con~ider what dutiful, loyal. and humble address may 
be proper to make to our !?:l'ncilnls Sovere!gn and :,;5 Parliament, i~ relation 
to the several acls passed. for levying dulles and taxes on the colomes, have 
attended that sen' icc, and arc humbly of opinion: , 

"That it is highly expediellt there should be a meeting, as soon as may he, ot 
c.ommittees f!'Om the Houses of Representati\'es, or Burgesses, in the several 
colonies on this continent, to consult together on the present circumstances of 
the colonies, and the difficulties to which they are anei must be reduced by the 
operation of the late acts of Parliament for levying duties and taxes on the 
colonies, and to consider of a general and humble address to his Majesty and 
the Parliamp.nt, to implore relief. . 
_ "And the committee are further of opinion, that a meeting of such committee'S" 
9hould be held at New- York, on the first Tuesday of October next. ant! that a 
committee of three persons be chosen by this House on the part of this Pro" 
vince, to attend the same. 

" And that letters be forthwith prepared amI tran~mitted to the respective 
Speakers of the several Houses of Iteprcsnntati\·es. 01' Burg-esses in the colo
uies aforesaid. acivising them of the rc~olution of this HtlllSe thereon, and 
inviting such Houses of Represfmtalh·es. or Burgesses, to join this with their 

. committees. in the meeting, and for the purposes aforesaid. -
" And that a proper letter be prepared and forwarded to the agent of the 

Provjnce, 011 these matters. in the mean time. 
"Read and accepted,'and ordered, that Mr. Speaker,Mr. Otis, and ltfr. Lee, 

be a committee to prepare a draft of letters to be sent to the respective Speak
ers of the several Houses of Representatil'es in the colonies, and make report. 

" ThC! committee appointed for that purpose, reported the following draft : 

CIRCULAR. 
" Province if .Massachuse/ls Bay. BOSTON, JUNE 8, 1765. 

"811\ The House of }{epresenlali\'es of this Province in the present ses
sion of the General Court, have unanimously agreed to propose a meeting, a~ 
soon as may be, of committees from the Houses of i{epreseutatives, or Bur· 
gesses, of the se\'eral British colonies on this continent, to consult together on 
the present circumstances of the colonies. and the difficulties to which they arc 
and must be reduced by the operation of the act~ of Parliament for lev>,ing 
duties and taxes on the colonies; and to consider of a general and ulllted. 
dutiful anci humble representation of their condition to his Majesty and the 
Parliament, to implore relipf. The [-louse ofR.epresentatives of this Prm'in'ce 
have also vllted to propose that such meeting be at the city of New-York, 011 
the first Tuesdny of October next, and have appointed a committee of three 
of their members to Mtend that seT\'ice, with such as the other Houses of Re
presentatives, or Burgesses, in the several colonies may think fit to appoint to 
meet him: And the cOlllmittee of the House of Representatives of this Pro
vince are directed 10 repair 10 said New-York, on said first Tuesday ofOctobel' 
next. accordingly. If, therefore, your honorable House should aO'rce to thi~ 
,proposal, it would be acceptnble. that as early notice of it as p(l~ible might 
be transmitted to the Speaker of the HOII~e of Representatives of this Province. 

"SAMUEL WHITE, Speaker." 

"From this pt'J'iod it bt'('amc far morc general, and assumed n milch 
bolder lace. The tClIgucs and pcns of the best informed cilizC1l<: 
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were in constant Jabom to kindle the sparks of patriotism and to 
rouse the people to an united and 12;eneral dcfimce of theil' endanger
I'd liberties. Many judieious publications in the sevCl'al eolonie~ 
l'xhibitcc! the rights of America in a clear ~ncl strong point of light. 

It was not a little,fortunate to the colonIes, that the news-papers 
were su'bject to a IICavy stamp-outy. The pl'inters in general zea)
nllslyarranged themselves on the side of liberty. The c()ulItry was 
lIOt only filled with pamphlets, but the nows-papers with pieces Oil 

rhe rights an:l danp;ers of America, and on the ncce~sity of a systpm
alieal an<l harmoniolls opposition to the encroachments of parlia
IIwnl. lI' 

'In New-England the cler!!y were amon,~ t.he first and most zeal
all') patriots boih in speaking Ilnd writing in \'indic~:l,tion of the ri~hts 
of their cOllntry. No class of men had Jllore deeply imbibed tlll~ 
spirit. of their vellf'l'able anecRtors, tho (irst settlers of New-England t 
than they; none lIlOl'l~ generally (,lI~aged in the cause of tlll'il' 
inju~cleollntJ'y, nOl' hac1 a greater aml more general influence upon 
the caple. 

r ,he pamphlets publislH'd, and piec(!f> which appnnrrd in the news
papers, were often addressl'd 10 tlIP passions as well as reasotl of the 
Ilolonists. The flame of lib(~rty kindlpd f/'Oln 11I'past to brp[lst, and 
pl'Ovince to province, ullti I I he eonllagl'at ion h{'ramc gelleral. In 
no part of the eOllntry did it srread more rapidly, or with greater 
ardor, than in New-England. In no part of the worlel arc the peo
ple, in general, so well informed; thp. history of their forefathers, 

, whose memory was dpar to them, had been kept alive in their mem
I ories. They knew hmv they had be(~11 drivC'll by the reklltless hand 

of pcrsecntion and despotism, li'olll their pleasant seats and el~oy
ments in Emope, into the inhospitable wilds of Amcriea, a:)(l had 
been obliged to cHeet settlement!'; 011 bare creation. They kne",
that they had made settl('monts and dt'fendecl thCl11flelves against the 
most suh~le and fonnidable ('nemies, wholly at their own expense, 
alld to the immense emolument of their parcHt state. Their resent
ments 101' the invasion of their jllst and accustomed rights, were 
heilThtenecl by the remembrance oCthe ill treatment and grievous suf
ferl~<rs of their anecstors. The spirit of their (atlll'l's kindled in their 
l)l'l~a~ts, and they det(>rmined to show that they were not unworthy 
to be the dl'scendants of slleh ll1a~nallimolls ancestors. They rose 
with the same spirit of opposition against tlw stamp-act, with which 
their fathers hrul resisted the er~iel impositiolls of th(' hOllse of 
Stuarts, and of bigoteu priests and bishops. J ntipcd in a short timo 

" 
, 

• The nows-paper,~ of this period" cxhibiterl1 he operatioll 0" the spirit of public Lib
erty, the measures pursued, and tbe ~uCCE'ssful emancipation fWIIl slavery, The press 
was of eminent sen'ice in this cause, In all America there had been but $film presses 
issuing Dews-papers before 1750, In 17G5 they bad incrcaAed to tlL'enl.lJ-si:r:. on the 
Continent, andfive in the West India Islallll~." [Dr, Stiles' collection of American News
Vap'tll'S, puhliFhed during the memorable poriod uf the stamp-act, from Augu>l 1765, to 
,-\ugu~t 177G, mfollt folio I'olltlncs>l)r~aentcd by him to Yale College Library,) 

< 
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the minds of the pC'Ople underwent an admirable and almost total 
transformation. From that peaceable, steady, and almost unpar~l~ 
leled attachment to the British nation, for which they had been (lls
tinguished, for nearly a cpntury and an half, they wp.re gradually 
advancing every day to the opposite extreme. . 

By the month of At,tgust;.: the spirit of opposition broke forth m 
tumult and disorder. New moocs of expressinl! resentment against 
the stamp·act, and all its abettors, \Jrgan to dis lay thC'mselves ill the 
several coloni~s. They began in Haston, w Jere the inhabitants 
until this time had been marc orderly and peaceable than in sevnral 
of the other colonies. Early in the lllol'lling, on tite fimrteenth of tim 
month, there appeared on the limb of a large tree in the most public 
street toward the entrance of the tOWIl, two UnCOlhlnOn eHigics: by 
the labels, it appeared that one was d('signed to ro )I'CSellt the stamp 
master, the other was a jack-boot, \vith a head and lorns peeping out 
at the top. The report of them ill~ta'lItly sprrad, amI great nUI!l~)er~. 
both from 10' .... n and country ('olkc.!f~c1 io view thplU. A SpIrIt 01 
enthusiasm spread almost inst:lIltaJwollsly amoug the ilmltitude. 
No sooner was it evenilJ~, than thn images were cut dow\l and 
carried in funeral procession, while t IH~ p()p~llace shouted, "Liberty 
and property forever, and no stamps." They took their rOllte io a 
new building of iVlr.OlivC'r's, which they imagined he had erected 
for a stamp-office. Th; they soon demolished. Hence they pro
ceeded to his dwelling house, in the front ol\"hich they beheadpd his 
effigy, and broke ·his windows. After burning his elfigy, on Fort 
Hil1, t.hey returned to his house, broke illto the lower part of it, 
destroyed his furnitUl'e, and did further injlll'ics to it. . 

About twelve days after, the tumult and olltrage hceame far 11101'1.' 

enormous and alal'lnilll;. A nuil1PI'OUS mob attacked the house of 
1\JI'. William StureI', deputy l'('bristCI' of 1 he comt of admiralty, and 
after bl'caking his windows, fi)J'('rr/ into his dwelling housp, destroyed 
the books and tiles belonging to said comt, and ruined the wine/pal 

enjamin Hallowell, compt.roller of t.he customs for Boston, and 
besides cOI~mitting similar ('xcesses, they drank ancl destroyed the 
liquors in his cella's, rob be!} him of wearing apparel, and of morc 
than thirty pounds sterling in money. Many hy tillS time were heated 
with liquor, and the number of the mob was greatly increased; it 
became there/ore more riotolls and pre Jared for every mischief~ 
These madmen determined now to wrea their vengeance 011 :Mr. 
Hutchinson, the licutellant-govPrIlor of the provinee. After all his 
efforts to save himself. he was driven with Ius family. fruw his housC'. 
amI the riuters carried off all his platt', filmily pictures, household 
furnit.ure of all kinds, his own, his children's and Hervants' Wf'arillg 
~p'parel, ancI rohbed him of above niu.e hundred pounds sterling. 
J he house was so destl'O}'f'd that nothmg but the bare walls and 

-- ---_. -------------------------
• A ugu8t 14, 1765. 
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1100rs remained. The mob scattered aorl destroyed all his manu
scripts add, other papers, which he had been collecting for more than 
thirty yoars. Many Pllhlic papers, which were in his custody, 
shared the same h'lte. The damage was irrcpairable, 110t only to 
him, but to the public. Never had thf'l'o before been such nn out
rage in New-England. The town of Boston conrlelUlled the wbole 
proceeding, and all sober people viewed it with grid and abhorrence. 
A small number of the lowest of the mob were taken up and com
mitted, but they broke jail, or otherwise escaped all punishn1Put. 

These lawless proceedings were not confined to Boston. The vpry 
next day similal' outrages were committed at New-Port in Hhode
Island. The people exhibited three effigies, rf'prcsf'nting lVlessieurs 
Howard, Moflatt, and Johnson, in a eart with halters about their 
necks: after hanging them for some time, they cut them down and 
bUl11t them amidst the shouts of thousands of the inhabitants. The 
day followhlg the inhabitants collected at the house of Martin How
arcl, an attorney, who had been writing in defence of the right of 

\
Jarliainent to tax the colonies, and destroyed every thil1g ill it, and 
eft the house but a mere shell. They then made a similar visit to 
Dr. Moffatt's, who had been a warm supporter of the parlialuentary 
ri{!;hts. The Doctor not only lost his property, bllt was obliged to 
make his esea)e on board a ship of war. JOhllSOlll11ade his peace 
with the peop e by a resignation of his office. 

In Connecticut no such voilenccs were committed. Mr. Ingersoll 
was burnt in effigy ill several towns in the month of August, and'on 
the 19th of September a large hody of people, to the amollnt of a 
thousand, assemhled, and overtaking Mr. lngersoll on the road to 
Hartford, whither he was going to meet the assembly of the colony. 
they obliged him .publicly to resign his office of distributor of stamps, 
in the Great-strert, at \Vethersfield, and to /cive liberty anel properly 
with three cheers. This was filllowed with the loud acclamalions of 
the people. A man then took him by the hand and told him he was 
now restored to their former friendship. The people were allundis-

I !;uised and well dressed, headed by officers of the militia, in scarlet. 
with laced hats. Thry had marched, SOIl1(' t w('nty and Horne thirty , 
miles, in three!' division~, throu/.!,'h the cOlultry in the most orderly man
ner, and made a i unction at \Vethersfield. Frolll vVethcrsfield ther 
proc('eded to Hartford, Y"There the general assembly was sitting; 
and forming foUl' abrest, prcr:eded by threo trumpeters sounding. 
they marched round the court-house. Then forming in a semi
cirele, at the door of an adjoining tavern, they caused Mr. rnger;;oll 
to read his resignation within the heari!l,!'; of I he assembly. This \\'11.~ 
succeeded with liberty and property, and three chl'ers."" The proplc 
thCll, in the most quiet anel peaceable malllll'r. retired to tlll·ir respcr~
five towns and habitations. Though they were assemhled lwarly 
' _____ "". _____ , _. __________ .. ____ i·· .. · __ ___________ _ 

+ 1\f r. fngcr~oll'.~ Lettllrs. 
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three days, in such numbers, on thi~ business, and marched through 
such a tract of country, yet no man was injured in his person or prop
crt. 

he governor had met some of the heads of the people, on his way 
10 Hart ford and said wha tever he thought proper to one of them, 
to dissuade him from his purpose, representing to hiiu the danger of 
the measures the people were persuing, and char/ting lli.u to go and 
tell them to retUI11. He assured the overnor, that'he considered 
the affair as-the. Gause of the people, an that it was their determina
tion not to take directions respecting it from any man. The mem
bers of the assembly were generaIly as warmly opposed to the pro
ceedings of parliament, as the Jeople; and they so well knew the 
state of the public mind, that t ley judged it expedient, to take no 
notice of the tmnsaction. . 

Resolves against the stamp-aet, as illegal and injurious to the rightos 
of the colonists, passed in the assembly, at this session, almost UlJalli-
mously. ' 

The governor was in a most delicate and critical situation. It 
was the opinion of a majority of both houses of assembly, that he 
!;hould not take the oath prescribed by act of Parliament. If he 
neglected it, he was Stl ~jpeted to a fine of a thousand pounds steding, 
and incapacitated to hol(l'lh~ office of governor in any future time. 
The members of the lo\~,er hOllse were touched with sympathy for 
him, and,as they judged it dangerollsto transact any thing res cct
in his relief, in their legislative capacity, they agl'eed among t lem
se ves to indemnif>' him with respect to the thousand pounds; and 
appointed a COImmttec to acquaint him with their determination, and 
to desire him not to take the oath, which the act of Parliament pre
scribed. But just as the committee were about to enter the upper 
house, t.hey found that the governor was taking the oath, and met the 
members of his council withdrawing frolll the house, as they would 
not be resent while it ,vas administered. They all withdrew but 
four, W 10 advised him to receive the oath. The cmumittee, finding 
how the affair was circumstanced, returned without any conferencl~ 
with the governor on the suqject. _ 

The governor and the' coul1s~llors, who ave him the oath,- no 
doubt were of the opinion that the safety of t Ie colony required that 
he should conform to the act of Parliament, as well as his personal 
interest and public usefulness. The freemen, nevertheless, at the 
next election, manifested their re£elltment, by leaving them all out 
of the house. 

In New-York, as the stam officer had been induced to resign, 
Lieutenant-Governor Colden md deposited the stamp papers in Fort 

, Gf'ol'1!;e.' The people, dislikin~ his political sentiments, and his thus 
secUl'ing the papers~ on the first of November, the day the stamp-act 
was to take place, broke open his stable, took out his coach, amI car
ried it in trilllllph through the principal streets, to the gallows. Ou 
one (,lid of it they slIspcnncd the efligy of the Lieutenant-Governor: 
bp ftrill3' ill his ri1;ht hand a :-;tamped bill of lading, and in his left a 

• 
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figure of the devil. After arading, for some time, the apparatus wafl 
~onveyed to the gnte of t 1e fort, and thence to the bowling-gl;ecn, 
under the muzzles of the guns; they there burned the coach and 
whole apparatus. Thence they went to the house of Major James; 
a known friend to the stamp-act, which they stri cd 'of a good 
library and of every other valuable article, de:;troyel lis garden, and ' 
finished their riot ",,·jth another honfire. 

The next evening they assembled again) and obliged the Lieutell
ant-Governor to deliver the stam,p.ed papers to the corporation, and 
deposit them in the city hall. fhe same excesses were 110t pmc-. 
tised in the more southern colonies; but means were every wherl> 
adopt{'d to make the stamp officers resign. Some of them wer(' 
obstinate, and held out long, but they wore ultimately obliged to 
submit to the requisitions of the peopJe. They did not ,judge the 
cause worth dying for, and they saw no othel' alternatIve, but tH 
resign or die >\I • 

As opportunities presented, the assemblies passet! rcsollllioll~. 
. the exclusive ri/1;ht of taxing their constituents; amI though 

the .;. governors, in the colonies, prorogued the ass~mblies, ann 
lIsed their influence to prevent. them, yet they were generally 
passed. The representatives were instructed by their constituents. 
In t<1Wn and freemen's meetings, to oppose the stam -act: and to 
assert their just rights. In these the commonalty spo -e the deter
mined Ian age of fi·cernen. As a specimen of these, the instruc
tion given y the ancient town of Plrlllouth, to their representative, 
!Ihall be subjoined. After represcntmg the high esteem in which 
they held the British constitution, and declaring their grievance~ 
they thus address him :-

" You, Sil', represent a people, who are not only dCficended from 
the first settlers of this. country, but inhabit the very spot they first 
possessed. Here was tirst laid the foundation of the ·British empire 
in this part of America, which, from a very small beginlllllg. 
has increased and spread in a manner vel"y surprising and almost. 
incredible; especially, when ,ve cOllsider that all this has been 
effected, without the aid or assistance of any other power lIpon earth: 
That we have deienucd, protected and secured oUt's elves against HI!' 
invasions ancl cruelty of the sava~es, and the subtlety and inhuman
ity of our inveterate and natural enemies, the French; and all thi~ 
without the appropriation of any tax by stamps, or stamp-acts, laid 
IIpon our fellow subjects in all part of the kill~'s dominions for de
fl'aying the f'xpense thereof. ' 'his place, sir, was at first the asylum 
of liberty, and, we hope, will ever uc pr{,Rerved sael'<'d to it, though 
it was then no more than a harren wildl'rnf'ss, inhabited only uy 

, 

• The following persons were appointeu distributors of Stamps in nin" of the 6talc~. 
viz :-Georgc Me~erve, Esq. Nf'w-Hnmp,hirc-AndrrlV Oliver, Esq. Ma~snchus(:tts
Augustus Johnson, Esq. Rhode-Island-Jnred Ingersoll. Esq. Connecticut; .- McEv-' 
er§, Esq, New-York William Coxa, Esq. New-Jersey-John Huglll"s, Esr{. Penn;yl· 
mnia-Zacharial1 ~ood, Esq. lUAryJnntl-Colone\ Mrlwr, Virginia. 
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Ravage men and beasts. To this place our father's (whose memo
ries be revered) possessed of the principle!! oflibcrty in their purity, 
disdaining slavery, fled to en· oy those wivileges whieh they had an 
undoubted right to, but were eprived 0 , by the hands of violence and 
op ression, in their native country. We, sir, their posterit ,the free
ho dms, and other inhabitants of this town, legally assemb cd for that 
purpose, of the same sentiments, and retaining the samp 
ardor for , think it our indispensable duty, on this occasion, to 
express to you these our sentiments of the stamp-act, !lnd its fa1al 
consequences to this country, and to enjoin upon you, as you regard 
1I0tonly the welfare, but the ve being of this people, that you, (con
sistent with our allegiance to t 1e king, and relation to the govem
ment of Great Britain) disre arding all proposals for that purpOse, 
exert all your ower and in uence in opposition to the stamp-act, 
at least till we ear the success of our petitions for relief. 1Ve also. 
to avoid disgracing the memories of our ancestors, as well as the 
reproaches of our own consciences, and the curses of posterity, recom
mend it to you, to obtain, if possible, in the h'lnourable house of rep
resentatives of this province, a full ano explicit assertion of our rights, 
and to have the same entered on their pttblic records, that all gener
ations yet to come, may be convinced, that we have not only a just 

. sense of our rights and liberties, but that we never, with submission 
to divine providence, will be slaves to any power on earth." 

Among other expedients for the preservation of the liberties of 
America, it was conceived that the calling of a continental congmss, 
f!onsisting of deputies from each of the colonies, might have the most 
general and happy influence. In this the wisdom of all the colonies 
would be collected; this would harmonize, and give countenance 
and vigoUl" to the proceedings of their several legislatures, and to th!' 
('onduct of the people in general, and throu h this body, all the colo
nies might jointly petition the king and par iament. l'his measure 
had, at an early period, occUlTed to the people of Massachusetts, and 
their ~encral court passed a resolution for that purpose.~' The place 
of meeting was fixed at N ew-York, and the time assigned was the 
second Tuesday in October."t These proct'edings, and the circular 
Ictterwc have given ill a former page. 

We here insert the instructions of the freeholders and inhabitant~ 
of BostOll to their Representatives to the Continental Congress. 
passed September 23, 1765 • 

. , To the Hall . .James Oti,~, Esq. Thomas Cushing Esq. and Mr. Thomas Gray. 

GF,NTLEMEN-

At a time when the British American subjects are every where loudly COlll-----...... __ . -. - -, - --.- . ----_._.- -.-.-
• This mE'n!ure had been sugi:csted by Dr. Mayhew, in a letter written only three 

,luys helore his death, J tlnl' B. 1766, to Mr. Otis, jun. member of the LcgisIR\lIre, the II 
in session, in the following lIlanner-I< You have heard of the COllll1runioll oj CllIlrrhu. 
While I was think;ng of tlli~ on my bcd, the great USI} and importance of a Communion 
Colonie!, appeared to me in n vcry strong light, which determioed me immediately to ~tl 
down these hints for you, not knowing but the house may be sudtlenly prorogu~d or 
dissolved." Mrs. Wllrrl'n's Hist. Rev. vol. i. App. p. 416. 

t 'l'rumllllll', Hi~t. IT. Rtatr.s. :"I1!" 
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lliaining of arbitrary and unconstitutional innovations, Ihe 101\'11 of Boslon can
Not any longer remain silent, without just imputations uf inexcusable neglect_ 
We therefore, the freeholders and other inhabitants, being lejrally assemhled 
Hl Fallellil-/Ia/l, 10 consider what steps arc nl!ce~sary fill' us 10 lake at tbis 
alarming crisis, think it proper 10 communicate to YOII our united sentiments, 
;lnd to give you our instruction thereupon, ---

It fills us with great concern to find, that measures have been adopled Ily 
the Bdtish ministry, and acts of parliament m:ule which pre~s hard upon our in
valualJlt, rights and JilJerties; and (CUll greatly to distress the lJ'ade of tilt' priW
ince, hy which we have herelo/IJre been able to contribute so large a ~h:lre to
w:lrds thl! enriching the mother ('ountry, Hut we are lIIor!'! pal'ticlIlarly alarme!1 
and astonishl!d at the act called the fhAMI'-AcT, hy which a very grievous, and 
we apprehend unconstitutional tax is to ue laid upun the coloni!'s, 

By Ihe foyal charter granted to our allCl!stllrs, the power of making laws fo;' 
___ our internal ~overnment, and of le\'ying' taxt's, i~ ,'ested in tile gelwral a~sem

hlr: and by the same charter the inllriiJitanh of this pro\-ince ;II'C entitled ttl 
Oil the rights and privileges of natural fr('e horn ~1I1~ects of Gnr.:AT-RJllTAIN, 
The most- e~sential rights of Br£lis/t ,uiJjl!cts are t"o~e of being represenll,d iI' 
the same body which excrcises the power of le"yill~ laxt:R upon tlll'll1, allll 0'
having their property tried by juries, Tlil'se am the H·ry rillars of the BI i~ist. 
t:on;titution, fuunded in Ihe COlllillOn rights of lIIalikinrl. It is cl,rtainthat IVI! 

WeTe in no sense represented in the parliament of (Jrwl Brit(lin, when this ad 
nftaxalion was made j and it is also certain that this law atllllib of our propel'
ties heing tried, in contrm'el'sil's arising" from inh'l'Ilal COlJcems, hy court~ of 
admiralty, without ajury, It folloll's, that at once it annihilates the Ino:;t \'al
uaille prrdleges of our charter, deprives us of the mo"t essential rights (If 
Briloll,~, al1(1 I'eatly weakens the best ~I:curity of 0111' Ih'es, lilJ!:rties ami 

gel'S 10 us, ,an,l! per laps malicious, ,mercenarY, corr-upl and oppressi,'e, 
But adrnlttlllg \Ve had no complalllts of tillS nature. we ~holiid ha"c reason to 

except aga inst the inequality of these taxes :-1 t is well known that the pt>ople 
of tillS pro~-ince have nol ollly settled this cOlllltry, bul enlarged and defended 
the 'Sriti . .;h dominion in America with a vast expellce of !t'easure and blood. 
They have exerted them~elve8 in the most distinguish"d servic('s for their king, 
by which they have often heen reduced to the greafl·~t dislress: And in the 
late war more especially, by tllf-ir sUl'prizillg exertiolls, they ha\'(~ bl'Ou/{btllpOIl 
themselves a debt allllost insupportable: And we were lVell a~sul'eJ thaI i( 
these expensh-e services, for which ,'cry little if any advll11tage hath (,\'t'r ae
cruf:!d to themselves, tOl{ether with the necessalY charges of ;;upporting alld 
defending his majesty's gove/'llmenl here, had IJI-en duly estimated, the ilion ie' 
d('si~ncd to be drawn from us h:y this act would have appeared greatly beyollfi 
0111' proportion. We look 111'011 II (IS /J pecllliar hnrd,~hip, liI{lt 'wile" i!te rCl'rc
srnllttivc botly 'if this provi7lfe !tud prepnrl!tl alld selllj'orl.l.'arti, a decent remol/
sir/lllee against tltc,le proceeding,I, 1dtile t"~JI 'were depel/di1lg ill lite ho/tse of' 
I;omlflon.~, IT FAILED Or' ADMITTANCE THEltE, Anll this we p.stl'eli. 
the 1II0St extraordinary, inasllllJch as, Iwillg Ullrp.prescntetl, it \1',18 tllP. only 
method whereby they could make known their oluectiolis to meaSlIl'eS, in the 
event of which their cOllstituent~ were to be so tlel'\,ly interested, 

Mowover this act, if carrierj into execution, will It'conu' a fllrllwr gri(','~nrl! 
to) \IS, 1IS it will aaurd a preculclil for lite parliuII({!7It to til.!' 'liS, ill 1111 fitlllre 
tillie, and ill all such ways and rnea,;ures as they shall judg:e meet, without 0111' 

con-Imt, 
WI! tllt'rcfore think i1 OUI' indispensahle Juty, it.jlLitice to o\lrsel"es anti po,

terit)', as it is ollr undouhted privilege, in the most Opl'lI :11111 IInresen'pd, hut 
rlecellt and I'espectful tel'ms, to' Jeclam our !!:reatest di~'ati5facli(Jn with till! 
law; and we think it incumbent on you uy 110 means to join ill any pllhlie 
Illeasures fol' countenancing and assistillg in the execution of the same; hut tlJ 
11-1' y,wl' he~1 f'll'Ir·:t\'(J!IN in till' {!"eneral assembly, tt) hare the il/laNl'n! IIl1alirn-

Ie 
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able rig-hts of the people of thi~ province, asserted and vindicated, and left 
upon lIic public rt'col'ds, that posterity may lIeY,~r ha ~e reason to charge the 
present times with the guilt 01 tnmely giving them away. ' 

It affords us the greatest sati,taction to hear that the congress proposed by 
the hOllse of representati\'es of this province, is consented to by the represfnta
(h'es of most ot the other colonies 011 the continent. We have the warmest ex
pectations from the united councils of that very respectable committee: And 
we may with the strictest propriety enjoin uJlon Mr. OTIS, a member of the 
same, heing alw one of the representaih'es of this town, to contribute the ut
most uf his ability, in having the rights of the colonies stated in the clearest 
"iew, and laid belore the parliament; amI in prepal'ing a humble petition \0 
the KI .... O, our SOl'ereign and Father, under whose gracious care and protec
tion we have the strongest reason to hope, that the rights of the culonies in 
gcncral, alld the Val'ticular charter· rights of thi9 province, will be confirmed 
,till! peJ'l,etliatcu. ' , 

"The N p\\'-England ('oloJlies, N cw Hampshire excepted, readih' 
t'lIlhraced this first advan('e towards a conlin('nh,~ unioll. South 
I.~arolina was Ilw I1l.'xl which adopled the plan ill Ihe ('oloni('s to the 
s(lnl h\\'Clnl or N e\\'-York. This, Jll'Olmhly, had a cOllsicll'rable iufiu
f'lIc'e in reCOllll1ll'lIdill~ itt 0 I II(! 01 her soul hem colonies, which wert' 
not uniwd ill their opinions respecting its pl'oprif'ty. 

" At I he timp appointed, t w('l1lv-pjp;nt deplltil's, frolll Massachusetts. 
Hhode-Island, Conn('clif'!lt, N P"\\'-York, N ew-Jerspy, Pcnllsyh-ania, 
Delawaw, J\lal'ylHnd alld South Carolina, met Ht New-York. 
,I': l'W-J Iampshire l'xcused ilself fill' lIot sending I hl'ir depulies to COli" 

~l'ess, on I he aceCJuu\. of I he peculiar situalion of the allitirs of thai 
"OH'l"lll1lCnl. Thn ass(,l1lblies of Virginia, N orlh Carolina ami 
(;corgia, ',">l~rl' pl'l'n'llt('r1, hy their gOV(,l'ilOJ'S, Ii'om sending a deputa
tion. Aftpr malure dPlillCralion, the congress agreed upon a de
clara lion of I hp l'il!hts. alHl a slat('lllent of.e:l'ievan('~s of the colonies. 
In the strollgpst te~llls, it ass(,l'letl the exclll-ptioll of thc colonists from, 
all taxes, not impos('d by their 0\\111 representat.ives. It united ill 
presenting a petitioll to the killg, a memorial lotlw house of lords, and 
a petition 10 tlIP house of COlIl11l011S. The colonies \V hich were un
wpn·scnted highly appl'Ov('cl the pl'Oc(,l'clings of conp;l'PSs, and for
warded pclitiolls similar to those which it had adopted." 

Declaration qf Rights and Grievances by the first .lJmel·icctn COl/gress . 

•• The members of thi~ congress, sincerely devoted with the warmest sen· 
lilllents of ;lllcction and duty. to his majesty's person and ~OYfrnment, invio
lably at_~ached to the present happy establil:h/llent oflhe protestant succession, 
:11111 witlt minds deeply impressed by a sense of the present and impending 
misfurtunes of the British colonies on this continent; ";,ring considered, as 
maturely as tim!! will permit. the circulllstanccs of the !aid colonies, esteem it 
11111' indispen~ahlc duty to lIlake the followillg tieclarati(llls of our humble opin· 
ion, respectillg the must esselltial rights and liherties of tll(~ colonists, and of 
the gri(!\'ances undcr which they labour, by reason of sel'cral late acts of Par-
I iament. ' 

1. That his ma.iesty·:; slIl\iects in thesc c(llonies. owe the same allegiance to' 
the crown of Greal Britain, that is uwing from his slIhjccts born within tit€! 
realm, and all due subordination 10 that allgust bod\,o the Parliament of Grfa t 

BJitain. - ' " , 

, 
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• n. That his majesty's liege subjects in the~e colonies. are entitled to all 
;he inherent rights aRd liberties 01 his natural born suhjects, lI'ithin the king
dom of Great Britain. 

Ill. That it is inseparahly essential to the frcedom of a people, and the 
undoubted right of Englishmen, that no taxes be imposed on them, but with 
their own consent, given rersonally, or by their reprcsentatives. 

IV. That the people of these colonies are not, and, from their local circum
slances, cannot be represented ill the House of Commons of Great Britain. 

V. That the only representatives nfthese colonies are persons chosen therein 
by themselves, and that no taxes c\'er have been, or call be constitutionally 
imJlosed upon them, hut by their rcspective legislaturcs. 

VI. That all supplies to the crown being free gilh from the people, it i, 
unreasonable, and IDcnnsistent with the principles and spirit of the Ihilish con
stitution, for the people of Greal Britain 10 grallt to his majesty the property 
of the colonists. 

VII. That trial by iury is the inherent and in\'alualJle right of every llritbh 
sul{ject in these colonies. 

VIII. That the late act of Parliament, entitled" an act for granting amI 
applying certain stamp duties, and other duties, in thc British colonie~ and 
plantations in America," &c, by imposing taxes on the inhabitants of these 
t:olonies; and Ihe said act, and several other acts. hy extendin!{ the jurisdiction 
of the courts of admiralty beyond its ancient limits, ha\'c a manifest tendency 
to sub\'ert ihe rights and liberties of the colonists. 

IX. That the dutics imposed by several late acts 01 Parlialnfmt, f/'Om the 
peculiar circumstances of these rolonies, will be extremcly burdensome and 
~rie\'ous ; and frolll the scarcity of specie, the paymcnt of them absolutely 
III1Jlracticable. 

X. That as the profits of the trade of these coloniC's ultimately centre ill 
Great Britain, to pay for the manufactures which they are obliged to take 
from thence, they eventually contribute very largely to all supplies granted to 
the crown. -, 

XI. That the restrictions imposed by several bte'act;; of Parliament on the I 

trade of these colonies, will rcnder thelll unable to purchase the manufactul'E's 
of Great Britain. -

XII. That the increase, prosperity, and happiness of these colonies depC'nJ 
on the full and free enjoyment of their rights and liberties, and all intercoul'"e 
with Great Britain mutually atiectionate and advantageous. 

X Ill. That it is the right of the British subject..; in these colonies to petitiun 
the king, or either house of Parliament. 

XIV. That it is the indispen~able duty of these colonies. to the hest of 
sovereigns, to the mother country, and to themselves. to endea\'Our, by a loyal 
and dutiful address to bis majesty, and humhle application,; to both- houses of 
Parliament, to procuI'e the repeal of the act lor granting and applying certain 
stamp duties, of all clauses of any other acts of Parliament, whereby thc jlll'is
diction of the admiralty is extelided, as aforesaid, and of the other lat.e acts lur 
the restriction of Americ:1IJ commerce." 

- -
Petition to the British hOl/se rif commons, agreed to by the first jJmerican con

gre,ys, October, 2.1, l705, 
" To the honorable the knights. citizens, and burgesses of Grcat Britain, in 

parliament assembled: 
Th~ peti!ion of his majesty,'s dutiful and loyal suujects, the freeholders and 

I 
other rnhabltants of the colollles of the Massachusetts-bay, Ithode·Island and 
Pro\'idence Plantations; \ , New-Jersey, Pennsyh':lIIia, thl' 

, government of Ihe counties of Newcastle, Kent, and Sussex, upon Dela\\'aJ'f', 
Maryland, 

.Most humbly shewetlt,. That the sereral late aets of parliament, imposing 
livers duties and t,,,cs on the colnnir., ~IJ(I Iayinlf the traoe ;111'1 c"rnlllerc~ 
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thereof under very burdensome rcstrictionR, but above all the act for granting, 
and applying certain stamp duties, &c. in America, bave ~lIed them wit~ the 
deepest concem and sllrl?rizf;l; and they humbl,Y "oncerve tbe executIon of 
them will he attpnded wIth consequences very JIIjurious to the commercial 
intcrest of Great liritain, <'nol her colonies, and must terminate in tbe eventuaJ 
ruin of the latter. 

Your petitioners thereforE' mo~t ardently implore the attention of the honor
able hc)U~e, to the united apr! dutiful representation of their circumstances. and 
to their earnest ~UPl)lications tor relief, from those reglliatiuns which ha'l'e 
already invoh'ed this cOlltinent in anxiety, confusion and distress. 

We must sincerely recognize our allegiance to the crown, and acknowledgQ 
all due subordination tu the parliament of Great Britain, anri shall always re
tain the mo~t grateful sense of their assistance and protection. It is from and 
ul1der the Engli~h con~titutiulI, we deril'f~ all our civil and religious rights and 
liberties: we glory in heing slIhjects of the best of kings, and having been 
horn under the most perfpct furm or gOl'erument; but it is with most ine/}:, hIe 
and humiliating ~1)rroW, that we find ourselves, of late, deprived olthe right of 
~ranting 0111' uwn property fur hi~ majesty's service, to which our lives and 
tortunes 3re entin'ly devutml, and to which, on his royal requisitions, we have 
e\'er been !"(lady to contribute to the utlllost of our ;,.biliti{!s. . 

We ha\'c also thc misfurtune tu tind, that all the penalties and forfeitures 
mcnlionecl iu the stamp-act, aud ill dirers late acts of trade extending to the 
plantations, are, at the election of the intcll'Iner, TI!co\'crahle in any court of 
adllliralty in America. This, as the newly erected COUl·t of admiralty has 
a gent.;ral jrJrisdictinn over all British Amerlca,'renders his majesty's subjects 
in these colonies. liahle to be carried, at an immense expence, fron: one en4 
of the continent to the other. 

I! gh'es us also grpat pain to see a manifest distinction made therein, be
tween thc subjects of our mother country, and those in the colonies, in that the' 
like p{~nalties and forfeitures recoverable there only in his majp~ty's court of 
record, are madE' cognizable bere by a court of admiralty: by these means WI! 

!leem to he, in effect, unhappily deprived of two privilegps essential to free
dom, and whic~ all Englisbmen haye ever cO!1sidered as their hest birthrights, 
that of being free from all taxes but such as they have consented to ill person, Of 

by their representatives, and of trial by t/leir peers. 
Your petitioners further shew, that the remote situation, and other circum

stances uf the colonies, render it impracticable that they should be represented, 
hut in t1lJ~ir respective subordinate legislatures; and they humbly conceive, 
that the parliament, adhering strictly to the principles of the constitution, ha\'e 
never hithert() taxed any uut those who wj:!re actually therein represented; for 
this reason, we humbly apprehend, they nevt:r ha\'e taxed Ireland, or any other 
of the suhjects without the realm. 

But Irere it ever so clear, that the colonies might i/l law be reasonably 
deemed to ue representee! in the honourable house of commons, yet we conceive, 
that very good reasons, from inconvenience, from tbe principles of true 
policy, and frpm the spirit of thc British constitution, may 1)(' adduced to shew, 
that it would be for the real interest of Great Britain, as well as her colonies, 
that the latp regulations should be rescinded, and tbe several acts of parlia: 
lIlent impm;ing nuties anll taxes on the colonies, and extending the jurisdiction 
~f the courts of admiralty here beyond their ancient limits, should he re
pealed. 

We shall not attempt a minute detail of all the reasons which tbe wisdom of 
the honourable house may suggest on this occasion, but would humbly submit 
the following particulars to their consideration: 

That money is already become very scarce in these colonies, and is still de
creasing by the Ilpcessary exportation of specie from the continent for the 
~ischaf!!"e of our dehts to British mercha/1t~. ' 

That an immenscly hcavy debt is yet due from the colonies for British mallll; 
• • 
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factures, and that they are still heavily burdtned with taxes to discharge .be 
arrearages due for. aids granted br them in the late war. 

That the balance of trade wil ever be much against the colonies, and ill 
favour of Great Britain, wbilst we consume her manufactures, the demand for " 
which must ever increase in proportion to the number of inhabitants settled 
here, witb the means of purchasing them. We therefore humbly conceive it 
to be the interest of Great Britain, to increase, rather than diminish, those 
means, a's the profits of all the trade of the, colonies ultimately centre there to 

ay for her manufactures, as we are, not allowed to purchase elsewhere; and 

the makers an venders to set 011 them, we evelltually contribute very large y 
to the revenue of the crown. 

'fbat from tbe nature of American business, the multiplicity of suits and 
papers used in matters of small value, in a COUlltry where fretholds are so mi
nutely divided. and property so frequently transferred, a stamp duty must ever 

I be "ery burdensome and unequal. 
That it is extremely improbable t!Jat the !Jonoura ble house of commons 

should, at all ~imes, be thoroughly acquainted with our condition, and all facts 
requisite to a Just and equal taxation of the colonies. 

It IS al~o humbly !uhmilted, whether there be not a material distinction in 
reason and sound policy, at least, between the necessary exprcise of parlia
mentary jur~diction in general acts, for the ameudment of the common law, 
and tbe rcgl,llation of trat;le and commerce through the whole empire, amI the 
exercise of ,that jurisdictiQn, by imposing taxes on the colonies. 

That the several subord.inate provincial legislatures have been moulued into 
forms, as nearly resembling that of their mother country, as hy his majesty's 
royal predecessors was thought convenient; and their legislatures seem to 
have been wisely and graciously established, that the ~uhjects in the colonies 
mi~ht, under the dl,lC administratio,n thereof, enjoy the happy fruits of the 
British government, which in their present circumstances they cannot be S(I 
fully and clearly availed of, any other way: unuer these forms of government 
we and our ancestors have been born or settled, and have had ollr lives, liber
ties and properties protected. The people here, as every where else, retain 
a jreat fondness for their qld customs and usage~, an<lwc !ru~t th"t his majes
ty 5 sen'ice, and the interest of tht nation, SIl tar from Ileing obstructed, ban! 
been vastly promoted by the provincial legisl,at)Jres. 

That II e esteem our connexions lVith. and dependence on Great Britain, ~'i 
olle of ollr greatest blessings, and apprehel)d the latter will appear to be suffi
ciently secure, when it is considered, that the innabitants in the colonies ha,"e 
the most unlJOundcd affection for his majesty's person, lillnily and government, 
as well as [01' tile mother country, and lIlat t/leir subordination to the parlia· 
ment, is universally acknowledged. 

We, therefore',lnost humbly entreat, that the honourable hOllse would be 
pleased, to hear our counsel in support of this petition, and take our distressed 
and deplorable case into their serious .consideration, and that the acts and 
dauses of acts, so grievously restmining ollr trade and commerce, imposing 
(Iuties and faxes on our property, and extending the juri!diction of the court 
of adlllir;;lty ~ey.ond its anpient limits, lIJay be repealed; or that the hon· 
ourable hou~e would otherlVise reJje~"e your petitioners, as in your great wis
dom and gQodnes~ shall seem meet . 

.I1nd your petit£ollers as in duty bound shull ever pray." 

" As thc first of November, the time when the 'stamp-act was to 
l;omnlOnce its operation, approached, (Wl'J'Y art was used to prcvent 
it. and to render the act odiolls and contl'lIlptible among the people, 
'fen boxes of stanlped paper, SPilt for the use of Cmmecticllt. were. 
~eized by the populace at N ow-York, and blllllcd. Tlw masters of 
ships ,dlO hrollght ovcr tht· stallllwd pa[)(,I'f:~ unll'ss defended hy some 

, 

, 
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man of war, were obliged either to depart with their execrated 
(~argoes, or to deliver them into the hands of the ema cd eople, to 
!lave themselves from insult and violence. \Vhen t lC s ip which 
brought the stamped papers to Philadelphia, made her a 1pearance 
rouuu Gloucester Point, all the vessels in the harbour nmg their 
colours in mourning, half~ll1ast high. The bells of the town were 
rung mulHeu until the cvening, -and evcry countenance wore the 
appearance of deej) mourning. 

At Boston, and other places, the lirst of N ovemher was ushered 
in by the shutting up of shops and stores, and by a funeral tolling of 
the bells. The elligies of the plalllwrs and abettors ofthc stamp-act 
were carril'd in procession through the rublic streets in public COll

tempI, and were thell torn ill pieces ane committed to the flames. 
'1'111' general abhorrence of tlw stamp-act was demonstrated in 

similar, and in a grcat variety of ways, in dinemnt towns and cities. 
The proc('cdings were generally conducted with great decol'llm. 
They had lIot t heir origin ill the lowest of the people, but w('re plan
\led by mcn of character 'and ~Pllf~ral influence. Knowing how 
much n~ore tim great body or th(~ people arc led hy theh·. sense~, 
than theu' reason, they excitl'd alJ(l countenanced these public ('xlll
bitions with a yiew of making the stamp-act, and all its contrivcrs 
and snpporters, as contemptible and odious as possible." 

At a meeting of t.he lawyers, at the Suprcme Court, held at, Perth 
Amboy, on the :20th of Sqi!cmbel', 1765, like tmc born sons of libe!'
ty. n.nd lovers of their country, the Chief Justice having proposed tim 
following III/eries, ap;reed. and came into the undcnllcntiollcd reso!1'es, 
whit'h will al\\'a vs redollnd to their honour :--

First Whether, if the stamps should arrh-e, and be pla'ced at thp. city of 
Burlington, hy, OJ' after, the first of Noyember, they would, as practitioners, 
agrce to purchase them, or any of them, for the necessary proceedings in the 
law 'I 

Resolved, By the whole body, nem. con. they would 1I0t j but rather suffer 
~heir private interest, to gil'c way to the public goou, prote~ting, at (he same 
time, against all indecent or riotous behaviour, which they will discountenance 
by el'ery means in their pOlVer, to preserve order, and by an ahsolute refusal 
to make usc of the ~talllpS, and other quiet methods, endeavour to obtain a 
repeal of the law. 

Seco7ld Whether it was their opinion, that, should the act take place, thl' 
duties could possihly he paid ill gold and silver? 

J\nswered, by the whole hody, It could not be paid in gold and silver, even 
for one year. 

Third. Their opinion was ucsired. whether, as the aet required, the gov
ernor aqd chief justice to superintend the distributor, he should be obliged to 
take ch.arge of the distribution of the stamps by order and appointment of the 

, governor, ifhe should think proper to fix upon liim for that office? 
Answered and advised, not to take it upon him, the overnor not being im-

option, 3n that it would be incompatible with his'ofliee as chief justice. 
We hear the Speaker of the New-Jersey Assembly bas written to all th" 

members to meet at Princeton, to appoint some of their body to go the con-
:rTessatNe\\'-York.* . , 

_ 7 " 

~,\Iarylalld Uazcllt·, Oct. W, 1705, 

• 
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"In the mean time the principal merchants in the colonies, with 
gl'eat numbers of the eople, entered into 1>olel11l1 engagements to 
import no more goods rom Great Britain until the stamp-act should 
he repealed." 

'Ve here insert the agreement of tlJ() New-England and Phila-
delphia Merchants. . , 

llesolutions ellte/'ed illtO by the merchants of ,7llew-Yol'k, tl"aciing to Great 
Britain, October 31, 1765, 

I. That in all orders they send to Great Britain, for goods of any nature, 
kind, or quality whatsoerer, they will dircct thcir corre~pondents not to ship 
them, unless the stamp-act be repealed, It is, ncvertheleFs. agreed, that all 
such merchants as are owners of, and have vessels already gone, or now 
cleared out for Great Britain, shall be at liberty to bring back in them, on 
their own account, crates and casks of earthen ware, grindstones, pipes, and 
~uch other bulky articles as oWllers usually fill up their \'essels with, 

n. It is further unanimously agrced, that all orders already sent home, 
_,hall be cm.llltermanded by the very first cOllveyance, and the goods thereby 
ordered not to be sent, unle~s upon thc condition mentioned in the /()regoing 
rcsolution. 

III. It is further unanimously agreed, tliat no merch~nt will vend any 
goods sellt on commission from Great Britain, that shall be shipped from. 
Ilwnce after the first day of January next, unless upon the condition mentioned 
in the first resolution, . 

IV. It is further unanimollsly agreed, that the foregoing rcsolptions shall be 
hinding, until the same shall be abrogated at a general mecting, to be held for 
that purpose. 

,1grecmcJlts aJld resolutions entel'eel -info, by the merchants allli traders of 
, Philadelphia, NOll. 7, 17()5, 

: The merchants and traders of tbe city of Philadelphia, takin£, into their 
-consideration tbe melancholy state of the North American commerce ill 
~ellcral, and the distressed situation of the pro\'ince of Pennsyh'3nia in partic
lar. do unanimously agree, 

That the many difficulties they now labour undcr as a trading people, are 
owing to the restrictions, prohibitions, and ill-ad\'ised regulations, made in the 
several acts of the parliament of Great Britain, lately passed, to regulate the 
colonies i which have limited the exportation of some part 010111' country pro
duce, increased the cost and expense of many :lrticips of our importation, and 
cut oIT from us all means of supplying ourselres with specie I'lloug-h el'en h
par. thc duties imposed on us, much less to sc!'\'e as a medium of our trade. 

fhat this prO\'ince is heavily ill debt to Great Brilain for the rnallufacture~. 
~nd other irnyortations, from thence, which the producc of our lands has been 
lound uneCJ.ua to pay for, when a free exportation of it 10 the be.t markets was 
~lIo\\'ed 01, and slIch trades open as supplied 11., with caHh, and othel' article-!=' 
of immediate remittance to Great Britain. 
, T~at the ~ate ulI~onstitutionallaw, the stamp-act, if carried illlo execution 
III tillS provJOce, will furtller tenel to prerent our making those relllitt~llces to 
Gl'cat Britain, for payment of old debts, or purcha~c or ulore goods, \l'h ieh tlw 
faith subsisting 'between the individuab tradillg with each other requires; and 
'here/ore in justice tro ourselves, to the tradel:s of Ore;!t Rritain, who usually 
dYe us credit. and to tlte consumeI'll of British m:tlllll:lctUI't'S in this prorince, 
he subscri~ers hereto, hare voluntarily and unauill1ou~ly come into the follow
ng resolutl0ns and agreements, in llOpes that their example will stimulate the 
~~od people of this p!,ovince to be hug:a) ill their u,'~~ allli COII"IIlI:!'tio,: of all 
n,IIHIf.1ctures, exceptmg Ihosp. of Arnl'r,-'~. ~nd I:llriul ~,,('d.: l'IIII::IIg clll'e-c!ly 
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from Ireland, manufactured there, whilst the necessities of our country are 
~uch as to require it ; anci in hopes that their bretbren; the merchants and 
manuf.'lcturers of Great Britain, will find their own interest so intimately con
nected witb ()ur~, that they will be spurred on to befrirnd us from that motive, 
if no other shoulrl take place. 

I. It is unanimously resolved and agreed, that in all orders, any of tile sub
~.:ribers to thb paper may send to Great Britain for goods, they shall and will 
direr.! thrdr correspondents not to ship them until the stamp-act is repealed. 

II. That all those among the subscribers, that have already sent orders to 
GreJt Bril:lin for goOdSi, sliall and will immedietely countermand tbe same, 
1I11til the stall1p-act is repealed: except such mp.rchants as are owners of ves' 
~el;; alreacly gune, or now cleare(1 out for Great Britain, who are at liberty to 
bring' back in theIn, OIi their olVn account, coalsf ca,ks 01 earthen ware, grllld. 
~tones, pipes. iron pots, empt,Y hottles, and such other bulky articles as owners 
usually till up their veSisels wIth; but no dry guods of any kind; except such 
kinds of dye-stutTs and utensils necessary for carrying on manufactures, [as] 
may be ordered by any person. 

III. That none of the subscrihers hereto shall or will vend any: goods or 
merciundizes whatever. that shall be shipped them on commission from Great 
Britain. after ti,e tirst of January next, unless the ~tamp-act be repealed. 

IV. That these resolv.es and agreements shall be binding 011 all and each of 
us the suhscrihers, who (10 hereby. each ami every person for himself, upon 
his word of honour agree, that he will strictly ami firmly adhere to and abide 
hy every article, from this time unlil the first of May next, when a meeting of 
the subscribers shall be called. to consider whether a further continuance 01 
th i~ oul ig;ation he then nt'cessa ry. 

V. It IS agreed. that if goods of any kind do arrive from Great Britain, at 
~uch time, and under such circumstances, as to render any signer of these a~ree
men!, ~u,;p(Jcted of having broken his promise, the committee now appOInted 
shall enquire into the premises, and if such suspected persoll refuses, ur can· 
1I0t giv.e them satisfaction, the sub~crihers hereto will uDanimously take all 
prudent measures to discollntenance and prevent the sale uf such goods, until 
they iI!~e rcleasetl from this agreement by mutual and general consent. 

/ ' 

, '.9gNlfment cfthe retailers of the city of Philade[phiu,Nov. 14, '17G5. , , 
: We. the retailers of the city of Philadelphia, do hereby voluntarily and unan· 
,illlously prurnbe and ohlige all and each uf us.- upon our word of honeur, 

.. t;lot to huy any goods. wares, or merchandizes, of any \'endue·ma~ter, or other 
person (1/' pers(ln~ \l'hatsuf~\'er, that shall be shipped from Great Britain, after 
the first day of January next, unless that unconstitutional law, ,the stamp-act, 
~hall be repealed., ' 

" As far as might 1)1' to remedy-this inconvenience the,colonists en, 
courager! t.heil· OWII do~wstic manllfilCtiu·CS. Large quanti til's or, 
(',oarse and (~()tnmon f·loths W(,I1:> SOOI,1 brought to market., and though I 

'lin. yet tlwy were checr ully ~urehasecl, in 'eference to similar 
articles of her mallllfilcture. 10 encourage a r! render ·dollH'stir 
manufacturpsJashi()lIuble. mcn of chief character anll illJluencf' \V(')'f' 

the first to appeal' ill tllPm. on the most public occasions. To ill' 
nease the hrccci of sheep and the quantity of wool. rpsolutions mm' 

" formed against tho killing and ('ating of l:uubs. Foreign ,I('ganei('~ 
WPI'C generallv lair! aside by both s('x('s. The fail' tla) htprs or 
Amm;ca imbii)('d till' sanw 'spirit with hrr sons, anrl were not. I('s· 
,'xernplary in various instaners of self-denial. They c\H'cl'fllliy 
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l'tfused the, most pleasing articles fui' decorating t1I1,jr persons, and 
of luxury to~' th~~ir tables. The restJ:iclieJIlH, whieh thc eolollists.had 
~() voltllltanly UllPOSi:d on themspjw:s, we:re obsen'ed with such 
pUllctuality, as l,a~)pily answered their design. Multitudes of the 
manllfitcturms in j':..II!!land were so distrer-;sed, and the merchants so 
a larmcd, that tlwy joilled wit.h the colonies ill pC'titionillg fol' a repeal 
of the act whieh ImJ givcn 50 much ahmu ami trouble. 

Another asweiatioll was also limlled by th~.~ " SUIIS oj liberty,"-as 
tlwy were called, ill which. al":!.·r the most Hole'mll ap lI'al to Almighty 
(rod, that they bore 11';(C alkgialle(1 to hi.., llJ~ieHty, Zing CeOl'ge th(~ 
Thild, and v;'ere must. z.~abu:-lly ilUae:lC,1 tu his rlJyal pl'rsuli ami 
Ifunily. and most eheerlilJly HlIlJIIlill.ed to hiH ~ov('mnwnt, according 
to thl' known and just prinl'ip!c's of I he BRITISH (:O~STIT{T'l'IO'!, awl 
dcelarill17 thai tlw stomp-lIc't ., eJ;'pri\l)ci tllel11 of thc most invaluable 
part of thc Ikiti,;;l cO!lstitlltiu:I. \i~. the trial by.i uri('s, and the most 
jllSlll",dt~ of w:..:atioll in t"e~ ',\'odd. lIml. is, of taxing themselves," 
they resolved ~IHI dptnnlli\l(~d. "10 IllHITh ",ilh II)(~ utlllost dispatch, 
at thl'ir own pJ'(Jpc~r Cf:~t and I'xlwj)'ie, COli the first lIolic'!', ",ilh tlJ('ir 
wbole 10J'cc, to t!l() 1(:I>f of CIO:~l! tlwt shall LI~ ill danger fi'Olll the 
liLalllp-act, or its promoters atHl nbeLlw s, 0)' allY thiilg: relative to it, , 
on aeeollnl of allY thin!! that lIlay bare bpl'fl cl()I1{~ ill oppo~iti()n to its 
r:btaining." This assc)f'iation had its qrigin ill N e\\'-Y OI'k and Con
necticut, and was ultimately siglled by sudl Ilum!)c)'s in those colo
nips and ill Xew-En61und f!;eJlerally, that, !lCld not the stamp-act 
been \'('pealed, civil war ill/ISL have I.)(X'II tlw illlmeJiale COtliocquence. 

! "A I a /!J'nf'ral mr.r.ti7l![ of [lie J )1:kgfltf'S if ,f,e ",rillS 'If Librrt.IJ,/rom a 
{!.Tf:((i majurily ql !lIP. tOII'lI.~ in //!" roinny 11 CUI/Ilecticut, ;'oUC7I al 
lfartJord, tl.t 25l" day 0/ ll1{If(:/i, 176G. 

Thp, 8('11:'3 of Librrtv conyenc', at this thw, animall'd with an 
• 

ardent love of their CUlllltl), lite decp8st alld Ilh.st affectionate) sense 
of duty uud Illyaty to tiIl!ir l'ig!ltJul S()\·,,:'pigll, King George the 
Third, and with thl' gTPat('st e~ter'm of. awl rcspc(·t for, the constitu
tion and authority of Gwut Britain. ('st('VIII it a prop~1' ('xprcssion (Jf 

t~ejr daty, 011 this occasioll, to r!f.,dare tht,ir rcspp.ctfid approbation 
of, riud hearty ltt'Cjlf:f'S('('IlC!' and COI1Cllrrl'liC(' with, the loyal, pm

virtuous anel spirited cilwlaralioIls allli r('!;olv('s of the honoma
(lresentatires of this colony, at thpir s('ssion ill Octo!,I'r last, 

'relative to the lIw:ullslitutiollal 1lat.1\l't:! and d('stl'llctive tendency of 
the late Americall stamp-aet. and f'xpl'cssiv(' of their li)yaity to their 
~Lid r~~htful sOH'reign, HllCI of all the principles and s('ntimmts therein 
contamcd. 

Thf'y also declare the SUlllP ~f'arty apPl'Ooalion of thl) noble and 
g:rnerOliS eXPl'tion of that spirit of heavell-born liberty which has dis-
pJayC'd itself among; oU\' neighbouring Americllll ('nlonies, as has 
appeared bv the same kind. of declarations and )'I'solves of their 
~r\-craJ l'f'Pl~CSf'lItut ive bodi0i, and the SOilS or Lihl~rt~, of said colonies 
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discovered ill a varietv of ways not inconsistent with the prillciple~ 
of duty ancllovalty. "Alld do fiIrthcl' declare their heart desire to 
keep up ancl nlaiutain a lllost friendly co)'rcspondcnr:c wit I the loyal 
Sons of Liberty in our neighbo\ll'illg eolonil~s. jor the urpose of cr
petnaling the union and harmony so happily estab ished, ane to 
lllaintaill the commoll libcrty which we and thpy, by the provirlencl' 
of Gor! and the constitution of Great Britain, have it rip;ht to enjoy. 

And that Col. lsrad Putnam, Maj. John Durkce. Capt. Hu~h 
Ledlie, Mpssrs. Thaddeus BlIl'r, JOllllthan Stlll'l?:l:S, Samuel Brad- , 
Icy. Jun. John Brooks, and I.e Grand Canllon, arc appointed a com
mittee for the aforesaid.)' 

,; \\Tilile the colonists WCl'(' I~ll~aw'd in thpse transactions, an event 
most fiwoUl'ahle fiJI' th('lll, proyidl'l1tially tool; place in Great Bli!ain. 
NIr. Grell\-ille and his party, upon ,t ,Iilli~relj('e respecting tlw l'('gclley
bill, as it wm; termed. had thrown ilwl11sc'lves uut of place. July 
10th, the ~'Iar(lllis of HCJ('kill~IHllll \ras placed at the head of the 
treasury, and t 11' Duke' of tirafioll and GC'lleral Comvay were HIJ
pointed fiecret.ari('~ of statl'. TIl(' Illinislt'r alld Iris Ii-iends, thougl. 
advocates for the If'p:islatiye' allthority of ()rc'at Britain ov('r the (:01-
onies in all casC's \\'Irat~()('\'er, yet m'w je))' t hf' 1'C'l1l'al of the stamp
act, on the prin('iple orits inl'xpc'clit'IIC'Y. The merchants and man
ufacturers ill En~lalJ(1 \VC~I'C' alanrJ('d, complaints were every when' 
hp[lrd of the decay of COllHlIC~rCl', und pC'titiolls were \)reparccl in th(' 
principal tradin~ and mallufilctut'ing- towns in the .ingdol\l, to 1Jf' 
prcJcrred to ParliaulPnt jin' a r<'peal of the obnoxious act." 

The fi)llo\\'inl!; article horn thn l':'(l\iclence Gazette, of 1 iG5, will 
shew, in some dt'grl'e, the em'ct of the stamp-aet in England :-

" By a vessel in a short passage from Bri~t()l. lVe hear that there has Leen ~ 
~!eat uneasiness among the people, and all England i,; a~ length in commotion. 
!'lear 40,000 weavers, glove-makers, and other manulacturers, appeared ill 
the city of London \vilh black lhgs, and surrollllc!cd even the royal Palace and 
Parliament-House; that some unpopular noblcllIclI hac! L(,en insulted in their 
chariots, one of wholll hardly esc~ped with life, and some houses had been 
almost levelled to the ground ; that lIlultitudes of mallufacturers were almost 
wholly out of employ, occasioned, as it is thought, by sOllie late regulatiuns, 
IYhieh have rendnred the colOIJies umble to take 01T the ""ual qu~ntity of their 
manul;\ctures ; that the NOlwich wea"crs, wlJO, a Yl'ar or two past, ~upplied 
America with "ast quantities of goods, were alw lIlustering, awl expected ill 
the city; that:tn alteration of Illell and measures would soon take place. The 
Itt. Hon. !\Ir. Pitt, next to his majesty, the idol of the people ill Eugland and 
America, haying heen ur~ed to reaSHlllle the lll'lru, had opened a dour of hopI' 
to the real friends of lilJ€rty and their CUlltltry." 

" In this state of afl:'lirs thC' important nisis, for which all partie.,
had oeen prqmring and were anxiouslv mtitinl,!'. arrin·d. J II .ran. 
1766, the Pa.rliaml'nt ('Olln'lletl. Tlt(' sjJ('(!ch frum the' British throne 
!'ecorn,nlcllrl;d the aflilirs of :\mer~ca to it as the prineipal object of 
Its ddlbel'~tlOns: tlte l~dclr['~~cs 01 l?~th ho, .. ~es represented ~hcm ill 

. the sanln HlIJ10rta lit pomt oj light. 1 he pet Ihons Ii'olll Amcnca and 
the prineipul tOWllS ill England: the stalu of both cOllntries, and-the 
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magnitude of the cause depending, united theil' influence to rOllse the 
attent.iori, and to call into exertion all the /aculties of th~ members 
.upon this great occasion.. N evm' had an aflair been dehated, ill the 
I3ritish Parliament, in which Great Britain and America were morc: 
rice )ly interested; nor, to the decision of which, all Europe looked 
wit) more anxious expectations. No point was cver more ably 
and thoroughly debated. . 

As the ministry wl're for the rcpeal of the act in question, they 
IIrged every afgllmcnt Oil the p!'iur'ipk of inexpedicllee, as Jar as 
possible; they encouraged petirions Ji'om the g-I'f'at eomn1<'rcial and 
manufitcturing tOWI1S, complaining of the declille of COllllllerce and 
the distressed condition of the malilifilctllJ'(,I'S. They countenaneed 
the examination of Dr. Franklin at. the hal' of the i-rouse of Com
mons, who g-ave extensive in/ormation respecting the affairs of Amer
ica, and the great. irnpolicy of the stamp-ae!. This, it was imagiJ1ed~ 
contributed much to re1l10\·e prejudices and to produce a disposition 
fil vouralJie to a rep('(l I. 

Mr. Pitt came forward in tht' House of Commons with an origin~ 
ality, encr!",}, and boldness of hnguage peculiar to himself; denied thc 
right ofPal'liament to tax the Americans, and justified them in liH·ir 
ojJposition." " 

The speeches of Messrs. Pitt and Grem-ilk {;i,"c tho boot view of 
hoth sides of the great qllestion now a~jtatcd, which can be furnished. 
and is here inserted allengl h, as important in t his part of our histOlY. 

lVIr. Pitt" commended the king's sj1C'(Jch, approved of the address 
in nnSWCl', as it decided nothing, evcry gentlemfllfbeing left at perfect 
liberty to take stich a part cOlleemiilp; Amerjr:a, as ho might after
wards sec fit. One word only he eould 1101 approve of; "(~arl!J" is 
a word that docs not belong to the notice the ministry have given to 
Parliament of the trollblps in ;\ mcriel'.. r I) a matteI' of slIch imporl .. 
rlllce, the communication ought to have iJeen illllllerliate ; 1 speak not 
with respect to parties, J sland tip ill thi!{ place singly and lIileonnect
rei. As to the late ministry, (turning hillls('lf to MI'. (}ronville,) 
evcry capital mcasl1l'p. thev have takf'n, lias IwC'n entirely wrong. As 
to dIP, present gentlemen,' to those at least whom 1 have in my eye, 
(looking at the hench where Mr. Conway /:iat, with the lords of lh(' 
treasury.) 1 have no obj(~ctioll; 1 have Ilt!\'(~r hecn made a saeri(jc~' 
by any of them. Their eharar~ters an' J~lir; and J am always glatl 
when men of Juir eharaclel' e!J;:!;age ill his rnajC'sty's sCl'\"ie(~. SO\ll(~ 
of them have rlom~ me the hr)llOln' to ask my pOOl' opinion, heforc they 
would engage. TheSe) will do ml' tllP. justice to own, 1 advised tllt'llI 
10 engagr; out not.withstandillg 1100"e to be l'xplicit., I (',Lllnnt gin:· 
them my confidence. Pardon me, gentlemen, (bowin tr to tho min
istl' ) cOlifitience is a lant qf ,~lollJ growIII ill (fit agerl boS(mi: youth 
is t Ie season of ere ulity: by comparing events with each othcr, 
reasoning fi'oln e/Teets to cam:es, .methinks I plainly &.cover the 
traces of an over-rulinc; influcnc~', . 

. - . - -_ ... -
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It is a long time, Mr. SpC'akC'r, since 1 have attended in Parlia
ment. "'hell the re~olution was taken in the hOllse to tux Ainerira: 
I was ill in hed. If I could have endl\l'l'rl to have been carricd in 
my bed, so great was th{' agitation of my mind le)l' the consequence, 
I would have solicited some kind hand, to have laid me down on this 
floor, to have borne mv trstimollY against it. Lt is now an act that 
has paRsed: 1 would si)eak wilh "dccency of every act of this hOllS!', 

but I must beg tho indulgenc.e of the' house to sp('ak of it with 
freedom. 

I hope It clay may soon be appointed to con!'idcr the foitate of the 
nation with n~qpcct {O America. J hopf' gpntlr'l1lC'n will ('ome to this 
debate with all the tcmpf'r and im )aI'tmlity tbat his majesty}'('cOIll
menrls, and the importance of t le sul~icct, requires: It sul~jcct of 
greater impol'tance than c\'cr cllgaged th attl~nticlI of this house, 
that subject only excepted, w1l(,11. llC'ar a cf'!ltmy ago, it was the 
question, whetlll'l' YOll y()\JI'seln~s were to he bond or free. 

In the rnr'an timC', as I cannot depend upon health for any futme 
day, such is the nature of my inhl'1llilir!<, r will beg to say a Ii',\\, 
words at pl'eseHtTI('avin~ thej1l'itiee, Ih(' "l1ui!y, the policy, the exp£,
diency of the act, to anot\wr timf'. I will pnly speflk to one point, a 
point which Sf'cms not 1.0 have bepn gellerally lIndel'stcod I mean tl.e 

. ri ht. Somf'~gentlemell (alllldill
f
": to Mr. Nugent) seem to have COll

si ered it as a point of honour. 'f gentlpmen eon~ider it in that liht, 
they leave all measures of right and wrong, to fc1110w a dl'lusion t mt 
may lead to destruction. It is my opinion that this kingdom has no rigll t 
to lay a tax upon til£' colonies, to be sovereign and supreme in every 
circumstance of government and legislation whatsoever. They arc 
the suhjects of thi~ kingdom, l''1tmlly entitled with yourselves to all 
the natural rights of mankind, and the peculiar privilf'gl's of En~
lishmen. 

Equally bonncl by its laws, and equp.ll? participating of th~ ('011-

stiJutJOn of this free country, the Al1Il'j'j(,Hns arc the SOIlS, not. the 
bastards of Eng-land. Taxation is no part of the W)VI~rning or legis
lative pow('r. 'I'll£' taxes are a Ylihllltary gin alld gnmt of th~ C0111-

mons alone. 1n 1('!!i~lati()n the thrr.c eSlatps of the l'f'alm are alike 
concerned; but the -c.nncUl')'(>)ltv of the pef'rs a 11e1 the {:r()\\'n to a tax. 
is only nece!?sary to r:Io~e \\it h the ii.mn of a law. 

The gift ancl gnmt is or the c()mnwns aIOllC'. III all('ient days, 
tl:r,crowJl, the Imrons, am) the e\Prgy, possessed thc IHllfls. 1n tho~e' 
(Ltys, thp barolls and the ('\ergy {:;a\'Q nncl gmnlPel to tlw cro" n. 
They gave and granted what was thpi)' own. At prf'~ent, since thr~ 
d;SCOH'I'Y of Anwrica, a.nd oth['r eirr:ul11stancC's p<'nnitting, the ('om
mon.;; am uecomc the proprirtors of tit£' Inllll, Tlw crr,wII has eli
,estrd itself of its ~r('at (,Htat('s. The church (God hlrss it) has but 
a pittance. The property of the lords, eomparcd with that or the 
('OllllllOIlS, is as a dJOp of V\'UtN' in tlIP O(,(,HIl; and this house ft'P
rt'sellts these commons, the ))'opr,ic.torsof the lan~l~ ;., and thom:, prn-
prietors virtually represent t e n'!~ o[ 1 be inlmbitatlts. ' 
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·\Vhcn, therefore, in this hOllsc we gin) and grant, we give and 
/l:ranl what is our own. But in an Amcrirnn tax, what do we do 1 
"Ve, your majesty's commons of Gn:'at Britain, give and grant to 
your majesty, w1Jat 1 OuroWIl property? No, we give and rant tu 
your m.aje~ty thc property of the commons of ;\ IIH'I iea. t is an 
absurdJty In terms. . 

The distinction between 1('~isll1tion and taxation is ('ssf'lltiaJIy nc
cessary to liberty. The crown, the pet'I'S, are equally legislative 
powers with the commons. If taxation he a part of simple l('gisla7 
lion, the crown, the PCCl'S, have rights in taxation as \\'l'1l as your
selves; rights the will claim, wJlich they will cxc\'cise, wlwnever 
the wincipte can e supported bv P0\\'f'I'. 

'1 here is an idea in some, thal"tll(' rotonies are virtually represput
cd in this house. J would filin know hy \\ hom ttn Ameriran is 
represcnted here 1 Is he rcpresented hv any knight of the s;lire, i~ 
any county in this kingdom? \Vould" to God that }'(>s)Jedable rep
resentation was augmented to a greater numbpl'. Or will you tell 
him that he is represented by any I'epre~elltative of a borough, a 
borough which, perhaps, no man ever saw? That is what is called 
the rotteri part of the constitution. J t cannot contill'-"-! a ('pntllry. If 
it does not drop it must be amputated. Thc idea .... : it virtual repre
sentation of America in this house, is the most contpmplible idea that 
ever entered into the head of man. It docs not deserve a sel;ous 
consideration. 

The commons of Amel;ca, reprcsentC'd in their several assemblies, 
have ever been in possession of t he exercise of this, their constitution
al right, of giving and gmnting their own m;mey. They would have 
been slaves if they had not e11ioyed it. At the same time, this king
nom, as the supreme, govel'lling and legislative power, has always 
hound the colonies by her laws, bv her regulations, and rcstridions 
in trade, in navigation, in manllfuc,tures, in c\'cry thing, except that 
of taking their money out of their pockets without their C:OWll'llt. 
Here 1 would draw the line, 

Quam ultra citraquc ncquit cOllsis/.'re l'ecttllll:~ 

"lUI'. Grem'ille's Speed on tile Taxation (f Alllf'ricn. 

He began with ccnsl\l'ing the ministry very s('v('I'{·ly, for delayilll£ 
to give earlier notice to pallialllent. of the distlll'banccs in Arnerir'a. 
He said they began in July, and now we are in the middle of Jan
uary; lately they wel'e only oecurrences; they are now grown to 
distilrbances, to lum ults, and riots. I dOli [,t they border on O[WIl 
rebellion; and if the doctrine 1 have heard this' day be conlil'llled, J 
tt.lat· they wiJIlnse that name, to take that of a revolution. The ~o\'
ernment over them being dissolved, a rcvolution will take i5lace iu 
"\mCl;ca. I cannot understand the diITel'ClIce Let ween ('xternal allll 
Internal taxes. They are the sallle ill effect, ano differ only in 
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name. That this kingdom has the sovereign, the supreme legislative 
power over America, is granted. It cannot he denied; and taxation 

. IS a part of that sovereign powel·. Jt is olle branch of the legislation. 
It is, it has been exC'reised. ever Ihosc who nrc not., who were. neycr 
rcpresented. It is exercised 0\,('1' the India Company, the mer
·chants of London, and the proprietors of th(' storks, nnd over great 
manufacturing towns. ] t was exercised 0\,('1' the county palatine of 
Chester, and the bishoprick of Durham, before they fleut any repre
!entatives to parliament. J appeal for proof to the preambles of th~ 
'acts which gave them rC'presr:mtatives; one in the reign of lImry 

. VIII. the other in that of Charles 11. [He then quoted the acis, and 
desired they might be read; which being done, he said:] When J 
proposed to tax Amcriea, 1 asked the house, if any gentleman woule! 
object to the right; I repeatedly asked it, and no man would attempt 
to deny it. Protection and obedience arc reciprocal. Great Britam 
protects America, Anwrica is bound to yield ob~dience. 1 f not, tell 
me when the Americans were emancipated -1 \Vhen they want the 
r,r0tection of this killi!;dom, thpy am alwa 's very ready to ask it. 
rhat protection has always hf'en afforded t \pm in the most full ann 
ample mannel·. The nation has run itself into an immense debt to 
give them t his protection; and now they are called upun to contri
bute.a small share towards the public ex ense, an expense arising 
from themselves, they renounce your aut 10rity, insult your oflicers, 
and break ont, I might almost say, in open rebellion. 

The seditious spirit of the colonies owes its birth to factions ill this 
house. Gentlemen are careless of the consequences of what they 
say, provided it ansvwrs the purposes of opposition. 

We were told we trod on tender ground; we were hid to expect 
disobedience'. '''hat was this, hut telling t.he- Americans to stand 
out against the law, to cncourap;e their obstinac with expectation 
(~f support from hence? let liS only hold out a liu e, they would say. 
our II'~ends will soon be in power. U ngrateflll people of America !. 
hountles have been ('xtf'Dded to them. 'Vhen I had the honour 01 
sen·ing t h~ crown, while you yOl\l'selves were loaded with an (lnor
mOllS debt. you have givpn bounties on their lumber, 011 their iroll. 

theirh{'mp, and many other articles. You have relaxcd, in their 
favol1\"~ the act of navigation. that palladium of British commerce i 
and y~t I havc been atlllsed in all the public papcr!2 as an enemy to 
the trade of America. 1 have heen particular! charged with giving 
orders and instructions to prevent the Spanis 1 tmde, and thereby 
stoppin~ the channel by ,yhich alone North America used to be sup
plied With cash fill" remittanc.rs for tltis country. I def any man to 
produce any sHch orders or instructions. I discourage no trade hut 
what was illicit, what was prohibited hy act of parliament. J desire 
a W cst India merchant, well known in this city, (Mr. Long.) a gen
t.leman of character, may he arlmitted. He will tell you, that T 
offered to do e'1('r): thing in my power to :ulrancc the trade of Amer-

, 

• 
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\(;a. 1 was above giving an answer to anonymous calumnies; but 
in this place, it becomes me to ,..-ipe otrthe a.."persion.'? 

Mr. Pitt in reply said, " I do not apprehend [ am 'speaking twice; 
[did expressly reserve a part of my sul~jcct, ill Ol'del' to save the 
lime of tIns house; but I am eompelled to pl'Oeeed in it. 1 do not 
~peak twice; 1 only mean to l1uish what I designedly left imperfect. 
Hut if the hOllse is of a different opinion, far be it from nw to indulgo 
a wish of transgression against ortier." Here he paused, the hOl\s~ 
resounding with, go on, go on he proceeded: 

.. Gentlemen, sir, (to the speaker) I have been charged with giving 
birth to the sedition in America. They have spoken their senti
ments with fi'eedom against this unhappy act, and that fi'eedom has 
become their crime. Sorry 1 am to heal' the liberty of speech in this 
house, imputed as a crime. But the imputation shallllot discourage 
me. It is a liberty I mean to exerci~e. , 

No gentleman ought to be afraid.to-"Cxcrcise it it is a liberty by 
which the gentleman who calumniates it might Ilave profited, by 
which he ought to have }Jrofited. lIe ought to lmve desi~tcd limn his 
[Jl'qject. The gentleman tells tiS America is obstinate; America is 
almost in opeu rebellion. I rejoice llmt A lJIel'ica liaS resisted. 
Three millions of' people, so dead to all feelilll-(s of liberty as yolunta
rily to submit to be slaves, would havc been fit instruments to make 
slaves of the rest. I come not here armed at all points, with law 
cases and acl.s of parliament, with the statuh~ book doubled llawn in 
dogs'-eul's, to defend the cause of liberty: if] had, I myself ,vould 
have cited the two cases of Chester and Durham: I would have cited 
thPlll, to have shewn that even uncleI' the most al'uitl'ary reigns, par
liaments were ashamcd of taxing p{'opl(~ without tlwir consent, and 
allowed them relJl'esclItatives. \Vhy did t1lP gClltl<'lmm conflllc 
himself to Chester ancl Dmharn? He lllight haw~ taken a higher 
exam pIc ill \Vales; \Vales, that never was tux('d by parlialJlent till 
it was incorporated. I would lIot debate a partindnr poillt of law 
with the gellticlllall: I kllow his abililil's: 1 have becll ouJiged by 
his diligent rcsean:!j('s. Hut fe.ll' tlJ(~ d!'f;~lIce of liberty UPOJI 11 general 
pl'ineipic, upon a constitutional principle, it is a ~I'OUJld upon which I 
stand finn; Oil which J dare meet any man. Tbe p;cut\('man t('IIK 
us of lllany who arc taxed, alJd HI'(' not )'('pn'slmtl'd. Tho lndi,t 
Company, merchants, stock-holders, IlHIIIll/ilclllrers. SIl\'(~ly many of 
these are reprp..scllted ill other capacities, as. owners of land, 01' us 
n'eelllen of uorollghs. 1t is a llli~J(lltline that more are not actually .. 
represented. But tlwy arc all inhabitants, and, a~ slH:h, arc virtually 
rc resented. .Many have it in th\~ir optjoll to I.)(~ actually represcnted .. 
T ley have connectIOns witlt 111(),~e that elect, and they hltve illtlupnct! 
aver them •. Nonc of the ministers since the aecession of King 
'William, he said, thought or ever dreamed of robbing the colonies of 
their constitutional rights. That was I'c~erved to mflrk the era of the 
lateadministratioll: not that there 'H'W wanting' some, when I had 
fhe honour to serve his majesty, to propose to me to burn my fingers 
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with an American stamp-act. 'Vith the enemy at their back, with 
our bayonets at their brl'asts, in the day of their distress~ pcrhaps thl' 
Americans w(Hllll have suhmitted to the imposition j but it woul!l 
have Leon takiu!!; an ungenerous, an unjust advantage. The gen
tleman boasts of his bounties to Amcl'iea! Arc not thesc bOllmics 
intended finally fiJI' the benefit of this killgdon 1 If they are not, he 
has misapplind the national treasures. I am no courtier of America: 
I stand up for this kingdom. I maintain that the parliament has a 
\'igh~ to bind, to restrain America. 

Our legislative power over the colonies is supreme. \Vhen it 
ceases to be sovereign and supreme, [ would advise overy gentleman 
to sell his lands, if he can, and embark for that country. 'Where two 
c:ouutries are connected together like England and her colonies, 
\\ ithout being incorporated, the one must necessarily govel'll j the 
/l;realer must rule the less j but so rule it, as not to contradict the 
fundamental principles that are eommon to both. If the gentleman 
does not understand the differeuce between external and internal 
tuxes, I caBBot help it. j hut there is a plain distinction between taxes 
levied fol' the purposes of raising a revenue, and duties imposed for the 
regulation of trade, for the aceommodatiOll'of the suLject. j although, 
in the COl1sel]uences,some-revenue might incidentally arise from the 
latter. The gentleman asks, when were the colouies emancipated '/ 
But I desire to know, when were Oley made slaves 1 but.I dwell not 
upon words. \Vhen I had the honour of serving his majesty, I availed 
myself of the means of information which T derived from my office. 
r speak thcl'efi>re from knowledge. My materials were ood. ] 
was at pains to collect, to digest, to consider them j and will be 
buld to affirm, that the rofils to Great Britain fi-om the"tracle of the 
colonies, through all its )ranches, i" two millions a year. This is the 
funt! that carried you triumphantly through the last war. The estates 
that were reuted at two thousand pounds a year, three score years 
ago, are at three thousand ill resent. Those ('states sold then frolll 
fifteen to eighteen years purc lase j the same may be now sold for 
1hift • 

ou owe this to America. This is the price that America pays 
you for' her prot.ection. Ancl shall a miserable financier come with 
a boast, that he cun fetch a pepper-com il1to the exchequer, to the 
loss of a million to Ole nation! I dare not sa , how much higher 
these profits might be au mented. Omitting t lC immense increase 
of people, hy natural popu ation, in the northern colonies, and the mi
gration from ever part of Europe, I am convinced the whole C0111-

meJ'cial s stem a Amerir.a ma be altered to advantage. You have 
. prohihitel where you ought to lave encoura$ed; you have eneoura-

. ged where you ought to have prohibited. Jmpro )er restraints haw 
been laid 011 the continent, in favour of the islan s. Y Oll have but 
two nations to trade with in America. \Vould you had twenty! 
Let acts of parliament in consequence of treaties remain, but let not 
an En~li~h minister become a <,ustom·housc officer for Spain, or r,ll' 
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'QI)y'foreign ower. Much is wrong, much may be amended for the 
general go of the whole. ' 

A great deal has been said without doors of the power, of the 
strength of America. It is a topic that ought to be cautiously med
dled with. In a good cause, on a sound bottom, the force of this 
country can crush America to atoms. I know the valour of your 
troops. I know the skiJl of your officers. There is not a 
of foot that has served in America out of which you may not . 
a man of sufficient knowledge and experience to make a govcrnour 
of a. colony there. But on this ground, on the stamp-act, which so 
many here will think a crying injustice, I am one who will lift up 
my: hands against it. 

In such a cause, your success would be hazan!ous. America, if 
.she fell, would fall like the stl'Onlr man; she would embrace the pil
lars of the state, and pull dOl,vll tho cOllstitution along with her. Is 
this your boasted peace- not to sheathe the sword in its scabbard, 
but to sheathe it in the bowels of your countrymen'! 'Vill you quar
rel with yourselves, now the whole house of Bombon is united 
against you, while France disturbs yom hghel'ies in Newfoundland, 
embarrasses your slRvetrade to Africa, ami withholds from your sub
,jects in Canada theil' property stipulated by treaty; While the ran
'wm for the Manillas is denied by Spain, and its gallant conqueror 
basely traduced into a mean pluuderer; a gentleman (Colonel D.·( -
per) whose noble and generous spirit would do honour to the proud
est grandee of the country I The Americans have not acted in all 
things with prudence and temper; they have been wronged j they 
have been driven to madness, by injustice. Will you punish them 
for the madness you have occasioned? Rather let prudence and 
temper come first from this side. I wilt undertake for America that 
she will follow the example. There are two lines in a ballad of 
Prior's, of a mall's behaviour to his wife, so applicable to you and 
your colonies, that I cannot help !'Cpeating them: 

" Be to her faults a little blind; 
Be to her virtues l'Cry kind." 

Upon the whole, I willucg leave to tell the house what is really 
, my opinion. It is, that the stamp-act be repeaIl'd absolutely, totany, 
and Immediately. That the reason lor the repeal be aSSigned be
cause it was founded on an erroneous principle. At the saille time, 
let the sovereign authority of this country over the colonies be assert
ed in as strong telms as can be devised, and be made to extend to 
eve point of legislation whatsoever; that we may bind their trade, 
can ne their manufactures, and exercise evelY power whatsoever! 
except that of taking their money out of their pockets without their 
consent." , 

" Lord Camden, in the House of Peers, 011 the same principle of 
Mr. 'Pitt, with great learning and ability pleaded for the immediate 
nnd total repeal of the, act. The body who werQ for the repeal on 

10 
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this· principle, though not numerous, stood high in the estimation .. cst' 
the people, and in point of ability and influence were of great im-
porUlilce. . . 

Those who were opposed to the repeal insisted, with Mr. Grenville, 
on arguments drawn from the dignity of the nation, the danger of 
giving way to the clamours of the Americans, and from the conse

. \lences of it, which it was ur~ed would weaken the authority of 
larliament over the colonies. The old ground, the omnipotence of 

Parliament, its right to tax. the colonies, their virtual representation 
ill Parliament, the planting and defending them by the nurturing hand 
of the parent state, the expense of deltmdin them and the reasona
bleness and justice of their bearin~ a pmt 0 the burden, necessarily 
arising from their own d<,fence, was again travelled over with all the 
grace imd strength of which the speakers on th~t side of the questioll 
were masters. 

After the speakers on each side had tripe! all their strength ; dis
'played the riches of their eloquence, and exhausted every argument. 
the staolp-act was finally repeakd,j(. and a bill of indemnity passed 
for those who had opposed its operalioll. 
. At the same time, the advocates for th/.) high rlaims of the legisla

turc, were gratified with an act deelaring that ., the King anel Parlia
'ment had, and of right ought to have, full power and authority to 
make laws and statutes of sutlicient jorce to bind the colonies, and 
his majesty's su~jects in them, in all crtses wlwtsoever." 

The colonists had in almost every way resisted the stamp-act, 
entirely prevented its operation, and transacted their maritime and 
civil affrurs without stamps, directly in the face of law, and indeed as 
though the law had either not requin·!l the use of them, or had never 
existed. An act of indemnity was therefore no less necessary to 
'prevent civil war, and preserve the peace of the empire, than the 
'repeal of that obnoxious act which had occasioned such opposition; 
,and strong cOlubinations against it. . r 

The repeal of thn stam -act was an occasion of ex.ceeding great joy. 
both in Great Britain am America. No sooner was the event k;town· 
in London, than the ships in the river Thames displayed their colourS; 
and the houses ill all parts of the city wel'C illuminated. When the 
news reached America every countenance brightened with joy, and 
pious hearts wamled with rratitude. The churches resounded with 
thanksgivings, and the pu lie r~ioicings were great and universal. 
Non-importation resolutions were rescinded, the commercial inter· 
-course between the two countries recommenced, and the Americans 
,im~o\'ted more !argely thnn they had ever done at any preceding 
pel'lod. Past Ill-treatment and ill-humours were for otton; and 
though 'fhe principles on which the stamp-act was repea ed, a~d the 

, , 

·In the 'Bouse of Common!, February 22; in the House of Peers, March 18; IIlId OIl 

the 19th Iris, British majesty passec! the bill for the repealing:Of tho AmericQIl atamp' 
act, 

, 

, 
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declaratory act, which preceded the repeal, had no favourable aspect 
on American liberty, yet the colonists manifested a spirit of most 
cordial reconciliation, and, in a great variety of ways, exhibited 
demonstrations .of sillCere acknowledgment and gratitude. . 

The repeal of this obnoxious act, viewed in all its eircumstances} 
connexiolls and consequenc{'s,,,was indeed a great and memorable 
event. It was exceedingly happy for the coloni('s. It was, doubt
less, the first direct and prinCipal ste'P toward the American inde
pendency. It is not improbable, that it was the great event which 
prevented the loss of the liberties of all America. Had.it not been 
repealed, civil war must have been the immediate consequel1ce; and 
had the arduous strug~le between Great Britain and her colonies 
commenced at tlus early IWI iod, there is great reason to imagine 
that the event would have bpen fatal with respect both to the civil 
and religious liberties of this country. The Sh'O~lg oI?position against 
the repeal, and the numerous interests to wluch It was op o~ed, 
made the event the more remarkable. The Dukes of YOl' and 
Cumberland, the Lords of the Bcd-Chamber, the oflicers of the 
king's household, most of the reverend bench of bishops, with their 
adherents in both houses, were for supporting the net, at all adven
tures, and carrying fire and sword into America. The whole Jegion . 
of pensioners, and all those who were look in for offices for them
selves or their friends, in consequence of t 1e revenue acts, were· 
ranged on the same side of the question. 

The various' circumstances, pJ'epariIl~ the way for t he repeal, were 
remarkable. Though the stamp-act was passed in March, et the 
time for it to take effect was postponed until the first day of ovem
ber. ttThis gave time for the colonists 1.0 consider their liberties and 
danger, to rouse the people to an harmonious and universal opposi
tion, to collect the geneml sense of the colonies, to petition and adupt 
all pl'0l?er mf'asures for redress. Their union and firmness in their 
opposition; Mr. Grenville's taking such a part with respect to the 
regency-hill, as made his resignation a point of' necessit ,at this 
iniportant conjuncture, the appointment of a minish' u timately 
favourable to the repeal, the union of the merchants, rim of the eat 
trading -and manufilCturing towns in England, in petitioning or it, 
with the decided part which those gr('at men, Lord Camden and 
Mr. Pitt, were pleased to take, we're all necessary, and remarkably 
combined their influence to accomplish the event. The declaration 
of his British Majesty, .whell the Marquis of' Hoekingham and Lord 
Shelbourne waited on him 10 know his pleasure respecting the repeal 
of the act, that he had expressed his t\l'sire that the act might be 
enforced; but ifit could not be done peaceably, and without blood
shed, it was his sillcere desire ami intention that it should be totally 
repealed, had, doubtless, DO small inilllcllc(', in the House of Peers, 
towards the repeal. Had not the minis! ry bren changed, or had any 
of these circumstances been dWi'rent li'om what they wel'a, tJle repeal 
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might 110t have been effected. That they were not difierent can be 
ascribed to HIM only, who tumeth the hearts of kings and of man
kind as the rivers of water nrc tumed. Pious eople did then, and 
O\'er will ascliue it to His superintendency, W ose kingdom ruleth 
over all. "II' 

I 

SECTION V. -
• 

Occurrences from the repeal of the stamp-act to the opening of the war in 
. the battle of Lexington. 

> 

EVENTS of interest during this, am} Lhe subsequent period, to the 
conclusion of the \','ar, are so numerous, that. we are constIained, 
from our prescribed limits, to nut ice those only which are t~e most 
prominent. 

From the cautiOlIH manner in whieh the Parliament repealed the 
stamp-act, it was obvious. to n1el1 of discernment, that they did not 
intend to lay asid!' the scileme {raising .. a revellue in the coloni'3~ 
but mer!'lly to change thn mode. The relief and joy, however, re
sulting cven from this insidious and delusive measure, this a pea~ance 
of lenity .. so great had been the previous pressure, were Ie t through
out the colonies. 

" The people of every description manifested the strongest desire, 
that hannony might be re-established between Great Britain and the 
colonies. Bonfires, illuminations, and all the usual expressions of 
popular satisfaction, were displayed on the . occasion : yet,· 
amidst the demonstraLiolls of tbis lively . there were some 
who had sagar·,ity enough to see, that the .. ministry was not so· 
much influenced by prim:ilJles of equity, as impelled by necessity. 
These deemed any relaxation in Pal'iiament an act of justice, rather 
than favpur; and Ii.dt more resentment lor the manller, than obliga
tion for the design, of this partial repeal. Theil' opinion was fully 
justified. by the subsequent conduct ofadministl'ation. 
. When the assembly of Ma~~achusetts met the succeeding winter, 
therc seemed to prevail a grmcra I dii'Jlosition fur peace: the sense of 
injury was ch('ekeu; and such a spirit of atlectioll and loyalt 
appeared, that the two hOllses agreed to a bill It1\' compensation to a I 
sufferers in the laLe limes cf confilsion and riot. But they were 

sit ion ; they ordered it to he entered on the jOllrnals of tlie hOllse, t lai 
" for the sake of intcmal peace, they waver! all debate and ('ontro
vel'S ,thou~h persuade!1 the delinquellt sulferers had no just claim 
on t e provmce : that, influenced by a loyal regard to his majesty's 
recommendation, (not considering it as a requisition;) and that, from 
• " 2 • • 

'Trumbllll's Hist. U. S. M!-' 
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a deference to the opinions of some illustrious' patrons of America, 
in the House of Commons, who had urged them to a compliance::, 
They the~efore ~cceded to the l'Op~sal; th<?ugh, at the same'~me, 
they consIdered 1t a very 1"e re enslble ste m those who had sUffer
ed, to apply for relief to the arliament of )ritain, instead ofsllbIJlit-

to the justice and clemency of their own legislature." ':~" 
. made several other just and severe observations on t'he high. , 

) 

toned speech oftlie governor, who had said, "that the requisition of ~e, 
ministry was founded on so much justice and humanity, that it coulq , 
lIot be controverted." They inquired if the authonty with . which he . 
introduced the ministerial demand, precluded all d~sputation a.b()~.t .. , : 

with it, what freedom of choice they had left in the case? .' 
In . for compensation by the assembl . of Massachusetts, 

was added aver oftensive clause. A genera pardon and oblivion 
was granted to a I offenders in the late confusion, tumults and riots~ 

. , 

, 

, An exact detail of these roceedings was transmitted to Englancl~ 
The king and council disal owed, the act, as comprising in it a bill of 
indemnity to the B~ston' rioters; and .ordered comp~nsatiofimade, to;' ,,~ , 
the late sufferers, without any supplementary conditIons. NO notice . 

) 

was taken of this order, nor any alteration made in'the act. The., 
m0!ley was drawn from ~he treasury of the pr~lVin~e, to sat~sfythe' 

, clrumants for compensation; and no farther mqumes were mad'e~ 
relative to the authors of the late tumultuary proceedings of the times; 
when the minds of men had been wrought up to a ferment, beyond 
the reach of all legal restraint.">\< .' '.' '.' • . 

The remainder of the year subsequent to the repealof the stamp~ 
act, passed without any remarkable political events. ' A few prosti
tutes of power, nurtured in the lap of America, and bound by every' ' 
tie of honour and gratitude, to be faithful to the interests of their 
country, were even at this timp, filling the ears of the ministry with 
the most odious misrepresentations and slandersoftheil' countrymen': 
calculated to infuse and fostel' I?rejudices against the coJonists,'a.!id 
prompt to measures of 0ppresslOn. These men »,ere promoted to , 
offices of power and roth, and exerted a baleful mfluence on both 
countries. It was 0 served at this time, in a speech before. the 
House of Commons, by Col. Barre, that" to his certainJmbwled e;'; 
some were promoted to the highest seafsof honour in America; W'o 
were glad to fly to a foreign country, to escape being brought'tci th~" 
bar of justice in their own." " . : • . ", '<' 

" However injudicious the appointments to Americalldep~rtq:u~nts' , 
, migl .. t be, the darling . into of an ~merican 'revenue 'vas' an object' 
too Important to be re mqwshed, eIther by the court at St. James's, 
the plantation governors, or their mercenary adherents dispersed 
through the continent. Besides these, there were several classes in' 

! Amenca, who were at first exceedingly opposed to measures that· 
! militated with tlw designs of administration. Some, impressed by 
r --'-------.--------, --------_. L_"_'~"""? . 
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long connexion,. were intimidated by her ower, and' attached by 
aff~tion to ,)3I'itain: others, the tme discip es of passive obedience, 
had real, scruples of conscience with regard to an resistance to the 
po.weFs', that, be: these, whether actuated, by, a rec~ion or fear, ~)1 
pl'lnClple or mterest, formed a close combmation with the coioma'i 
governors, custom-house officers, and all in subordinate de artments, 
who hubg on the court for subsistence. By the tenor of t e writings 
ohome of these, and the insolent behaviour of others, they became 
,!3qurilly obnoxious in the eyes of the people, with the officers of the 
crO\yn and the danglers for place; who, dis a pointed of their prey 
by the repeal of the stamp-act, and restless or some new roject 
t~at luight ena1;>le them to rise into ilTIpl?rtan,ce .on th,e sp?ils 0 Ame-
nca, were ~ontmually mahclOus mSlDuahons mto the ears 
of the financiers and' colonial departments. • 
: The . represented the mercantile' body 111 America as a set of 
smu g ers, forever breaking over the laws of trade and society; the 
peop e in general as factious, turbulent, and aiming at indepen
(lence; the legislatures in the several provinces as marked with the 
same spirit; and government every where in so lax a state, that the 
civil authOlity was insufficient to prevent fhe fatal effects of popular 

'discontent. . . 
Unhappily for both parties, who were now formed, Governor Ber

nard was very illy calculated to promote the interest of the people, 
'or support the honour of his master. He was a man oflittle genius, 
but some learning. He was b education strongly impressed with 
high ideas of canon and feudal aw, and fond of a system of govern
ment that had been long obsolete in England, and had never had an 

· existence in America. His disposition was choleric and sanguine, 
obstinate and designing, yet too open and frank to disguise his in
trigues, and too precipitant to brin them to maturity. A revision 

· of colony chaFters, a resumption of ornler privileges, and an Ameri
can revenue, were the constant topics of his letters to administra
tion. 'l\' To prove the necessity of these measures, the most trivial 

· disturbance was magnified to a riot; and to give a pretext to these 
'wicked insinuations, it was thought by many, that tumults were li'c

:;quentIy excited by the indiscretion or malignancy of his own parti-
, , 

.. zans. 
. The' deClaratory bill still hung suspended over the heads of the 

,~m~ricans, nor was it suffer('d to remail1lon~ without trying its up
erativ.e effects. The clause holding up a I'Jght to tax America at 
pleasure; and" TO BIND THEM.IN l.LL CASES WHATSOEVER," was com
prehensive and alarming. Y ('t i~. was not generally expected, that 
the ministry would SOOll cndeavullJ' to avail themselves of the dan, 
gerous experiment; but in this, the public were mistaken. 

Not many months alier the re!Jcal of the stamp-aet, the chanceJlo)' . 
• 

• See his pamphlet on law and polity, nud hi~ letter, to the British ministr.v. while hr 
pre~ided in the l\1a:;sachusctts. 

• .JJol_ 
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of the exchequer, Charles Townshend, Esq. came forward and 
pawned his character on the su('.cess of a new attempt to tax the 
American colonies. He was a gentleman Qf conspicuous abilities, 
and much professional knowledge; endowed with more boldness 
than discretIon; he had" the talent of bringing together at once ,all 
that was necessary to establish, to illustrate, and to decorate the sIde 
of the question be was on." 

The pmport of the new project for revenue was to levy certailt 
duties o.n paper, ~lass, painters' colours, and several other articles 
usually imported mto Amel iell. It was also directf;d that the duties 
on India teas, wbich had been a productive source of revenQe ill 
England, should be tak(~n offthere, and three pence per pound le\ :~d 
on all kinds that shoulll in future be purchased in the colonies. \ 

This inconsiderable duty on teas-finally ber-ame an ob' ect of high 
importance and altercation; it was not the sum, but t e princjJlI~ 
that was contested; it manifestly appeared that this was only a 
financicring expedient to raise a revenue from the colonies by imper
ceptible ta~es. The defenders O'f the privileges and the freedom of 
the colonies, denied nil parliamentary right to tax them in any way 
whatever. They asserted that if the collection ofthi13 duty was per
mitted, it wouH establish a precedent, and strengthen the claim par
liament had assumed, to tax them at pleasure. To do it by the 
secret modes of imposts and excises would ruin their trade, corl'llpt 
the morals of the peo Ie, ami was more abhorrent in their eyes than 
a dil~ct demand. T Ie most judicious and intelli cnt Americans at 
this time c0l1sidered all imperceptible taxes fraug t with evils, that 
tended to enslave an country plunged in the boundless chaos of 
fiscal demands that t lis practIce would introduce. 

In consequence of the new system, a board of customs was insti
tuted and commissioners appointed to sct in Boston to collect the 
duties; which were besides other purposes to supply a fund for the 
payment of the large salaries annexed to their office. A civil list 
was soon after established, and the governors of the MassacllUsetts, 
judges of the superior court, and such other officers as had hereto-· 
fore de ended 'on the free grants of the representative body, were to 
be pai out of the revenue chest. . . 

Thus rendered wholly independent of the general assembly, there 
was no check left on the wantO'n exercise of power in the crown offi· 
cers, however disposed they might be to abuse their trust. The dis
tance from the throne, it was said, must delay, if not wholly prevent, 
all relief under any oppressions the people might suffer fi'om the ser
vants of government; and to' crown the long list of grievances, spe
cified b the patriots of the day, the extension of the courts of vice
admira twa!! none of the least. They were vested with certain 
powers t at dispensed with the mode of trial hy jury, annihilated the 
rivileges of Englishmen, and placed the liberty of every man in the 

. and of a petty officer of the customs. Bfwarrant O'f a writ of as
~i'stance from the governor or lieutenantrgovernor, any officer of the . ) ·n' /'~ 
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revenue was authorized to enter the dwelling of the most respectable 
inhabitant 011 the smallest suspicion of a concealment of contraband 
goods, and to insuit, search, or seize, with impunity. 

Jonathan Sewall, an attorney'" at law, of some professional abili· 
ties and ingenuity, was, by the instigation orMr. Bernardi appointed 
sole jud e of admiralty in the Massachusetts. The dangerous 
aspect 0 this court, particularly when aided by writs of assistance, 
was op osed with peculiar energy and strength of argument, by 
James tis, Esq. of which we have already spoken. For his fidelity, 
however, as might be supposed in such a state of party feeling, he 
w~1.I ahused and vilified by the scriblers of the court, and threatened 
w(ch an arrest from the crown, for the boldness of his opinions .. Yet 
he continued to advocate the rights of the people, and in the course 
'()f his argument against the iniquitous consequences of writs of assis
tance, he observed, that "his engaging in this cause had raised 
the resentment of its abettors; but ihat he argued it from rinciple, 
and with peculiar pleasure, as it was in favoUl' of British Ii erly, and 
in 0 position to the exercise of a power, that in fOlmer periods of 
Eng ish histo ,had cost one king of England his head, and another 
his crown. ".. e added, "I can sincerily declare, that I submit 
m self to every op~robrious name for conscience sake, and despise 
al those, whom guIlt, folly or malice have made m foes." 

It was on this occasion, that Mr. Otis resigned t e office of judge 
advocate, and renounced all employment under so corrupt an ad
ministration, boldly declaring in the face of the supreme court, at 
this dangerous crisis, that "the only principle of public conduct, 
worthy a gentleman or a man, was the sacrifice of health, ease, ap' 
plause, estate, or .even lif~, to ,the sa~red calls of his COWI~ry; th~t 
these manly sentIments III pnvate hfe made the good CItizen, m 
public, the patriot and the hero." Thus was verified in his conduct 
the observation of a writer of merit and celebrity, that "it was as 
.difficult for Great Britain to frighten as to cheat Americans into ser-

. vitude; that she ought to leave them in the peaceable possession of 
that liberty which they received at their birth, and were resolved to 
.ret~n to their death." 

When the new parliamentary regulations i'eached America, all 
the colonies in their several departments petitioned in the most stren
uous manner against an American taxation, and all other recent 
jnnovations relative to t e government of the British provinces. 
These petitions were, when received by the ministry, treated by 
them with the utmost contempt. But they were su ported b a re
spectable party in the parliament of Britain, who di not neg ect to 
warn the administration of the danger of precipitating measures, that 

. . 
• 

• Jonathan Sewall, a native of the province, whose pen had been employed to vindi
cate the measures of administration nnd the conduct of Governor Bernard1 under the 
sigqat\lre of Phi1nJeth~8, MaBSacbtl~et!eD8i8, &c. &c, . 
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rtIight require bpfore the terminatioll of a contcst thus hurried OIl, 

"more virtue and aiJilities than the ministr\' possr~sed." 
Thn act of Parliament, making it lawllli fill' thn otficP.l's of thr~ 

British army to quarter their troops ill prinltf' hotlsrs, &c. conlillurd 
in fuil force after the st.amp-nct was rcpl'alpd. tholll!;h it equally III iIi

I tated with that part of thl' British cOllstitutioll which provides that. 
, 110 monies should he raisl'd OIl the suhject without his consent. Yet 
I rathel' than tlllt.er on a II('\\' (lispllte. tlie ('olonists in genernl chose to 

evmle it lor the prl'sent. aud withollt lIlallY obwrvations thercon. had 
oeeasionally marl!' SOIl1(~ volllntary proVi';)OllS Ie))' tIlt! Slip port of the 
killg;'s troops. It was hoped tlir :'Iet ll1ic;ht he only a tl'lllporary ex
r(~dient to hold lip the authority of pariiallH'nt, alld that in a short tima 
tile (')aim might (~ of il!iC'lt: ,vit hout any a ttl'lI1pt to r('\'in~ Stich an 
1ll1rf'aSOllabk ti('mant!. Bllt Npw- York, 11101'(' C'xplieit in her rcfu~<;J 
to O/'{'.II, was susp(~IllJpd hy Parliament frolll all powers of If'gislat lOO 

until t IIf' qllal'((,l'in~ aet should hf' colllplif'd \\"ith in the fullf'st extellt· 
Aroused by the sallH~ injuril's li'olll the pan'llt stnte, till'l'atf'lwd iu 

the sam;> rnannC'1' by tlIP COl1lmon cnelllips to tlif' rights of sOf~ipty 
among tlicll1sl'ln's, th'ir p{'filiulls to the tlm.lllf' had I)('<'n suppn'ss('d 
without evell a I'(~aclilll?;. thpir l'el1l0llstralwPS \\"('re ridic'lIlpd ami t hpir 
sllpplic~ations n~jedpd, TIH'Y cktf'l'Inilll.'c1 no IOllgPI' to slIhmit. All 
stood I'('ady to lIlli\!) ill the sillue Ifl('asures to obtain that rl'drf'ss of 
~l'ic\'anef's tfH'Y liad so IOIlg' ),01[1I(,f:lr(/. and that }'f·lief li'OIIl i>un\f'lls 
they had so IOIlg; complailll'd of: to so little pmpcse. Yf't t he}'(~ was 
no hond of conn('xioll by which a simihuil y of sClltinwnt and ('on
eo rei ill aet iOIl Illight appf'ar, wlH't 1)('1' tf }('~' \\'prp ag;ai II disposed to 
r<ln~rt to tlw hitherto II'uitll!sS mode of pf'litioll and l'f'1ll0nstraIH'e, or 
to I('ave that humiliating path for a line uf conduct more cogrnt and 
influential ill the c'ontests of nalions. 

A circular 1C'\tpr <1at!'d F!'hruary 11, J ion, by the Iq!islatlll'f' of 
l\]assaehlls(~tt:i. directed to the l'<'pn'sPlltatin!s allJ burgess!'s of fhe 
prople throng-II the ('olonic.'s, W<lS a nlt':LSUI'(, w!'1\ calculatl'd for thi::; 
~alntnr.v PIIl'jlOS(:. This fplter pailltl'ci ill tht' strollgl'st f'Ololll's the 
rlitIindties till',\' appn,hendl'd. (hI' Pl11iJarrassllH'lIts t.1H'Y II'h, anti the 
stepts alrpady lak<'ll to outain l'I'li<'f. It ('0111 aillrd the full opinion of 
that. assemhly n·lati\'(, to Ilw latC' ac'ts of pariianlf'lIt; whilp at. the 
~anJe limo thny pxpatiatf'd Oil thpir duty alld attac\lllIcnt to tllf' kinl!:' 
allrl ddailed ill t('rIllS of }'('sp<'f't t!JP rppn'sl'lltatiollS that had bpCfl 
mad(~ to his Illillistf'rs, thp\, p.':prps3l'cI I he ilold('st riPl.l'l'lllinatioll to 
r:ontillllf' a I'mI' IHlt a loyal' pl'nple. lllflp('d IIH~},(' \\,('l't: f(!w. if nny, 
who indlllg(~il all idpa 01' a fllml sf'jmratioll li'om Britain at so parly' a 
pl'riorl; 01' that (!V(!ll wish('r\ le)l' 11101'(' thall alll'fllIal participation of 
Ihe pri vi Ipg<'s or the British ('Ollst itllt iOIl. 

" l'rll1'illCe of Ihe J!/lss(/chl/.~c1ls Bay, Fcb, 11, 17GB. 
SIlt, 

The hou,e of I'(,PI'P,('lIbtin's of tlli, pl'Ovillcr, h3\'e takell into their sel'iolJ~ 
cOll~idcr:llion, the great dilllcultic~ Illat Inllit :lCCI'UC 10 th(,lml'lv(:,s"3W:\ th~ir 
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o:onstituelllo, by lIle opcration of the several acts of parliament imposing dutie~ 
,mel taxes on the American colonies. 

J\s it is a sulupct in which every colony is dceply interested, t1lf~Y have no 
reason to (Ioul,t iJUtyour house is duly impressed with its importance j and that 
,uch constitutional measures will be cQllIe into as are proper. It se~ms to 
be necessary, tllat all possible care should be taken that the repre~entatlOns of 
the several assemblies, upon so dt·licate a point, should harmonize with each 
"ther' the house therellll'(' hope that this letter will be caudidly cOllsidered, 
ill 110 ;)ther Ii~ht thall as expressing' a disposition freely to communicate theil' 
mint\ to a si5ter colony. upon a common concern, in the same manner as they 
would be ghll] to receive the sentiments of your, or any other house of assembly 
on the contincnt. 

The house have hllmbly represented to the millistry their own sentiments; 
that hb majesty's high court ot' parliament is the supwme legislative power 
oyer the whole empire; that in all free state~ the constitution is fixed; and as 
the supreme legislative derives its power and authority from the constitution, 
it cannot overlcap the bounus of it, without destroying its foundation. That 
the constitution ascertains and limits both sov~rcignty ami allegiance; and 
Ihereforc his m:tiesty's American subjects, who acknowledge themselves hound 
by the ties of ailegianc~, havc all equitable claim to the full enjoyment of the 
fundamental rules of the Briti"h constitution. ThaI it is an essential. unaltera
ble right in nature, engrafted into the British c()n~titlltion as a fundamental law. 
and ever held s:lcred am\ irrE<vocable by the ~ubjects within the realm, th~t 
what a man hath honestly acquired, is absolutel), his own, which he may freel:, 
give, hut canllot be taken from him without his cons'!nt. That the American 
~ubjects may therefore, exclusive of any consirlel'atioll of charter rights, with a 
decent firmness, adapted to lhe character of freemen and subjects, assert thi" 
natural, constitutional right. ' 

It is moreover their hum hie opinion, which they express with the greatest 
deference to the wisdoll1 of the pari iament, that thr acts made there., imposin<r 
duties on the people of thiH province fOI·the sole and expre~s purpose of raisin~ 
,I rc\'enue, are infringements of their natural ~nd constitutional right: 
lJec:luse, as they arc ni)t represented ill the British parliaml'nt, his mnjesty's 
.;omfllons in Britain. hy those acts ~rant their property without their consent. 

The house furthc'r arc of opinion that their constituents, considering theil 
local circumstances, cannot by any possihility he represented in the parliil
ment; :lnd that it will forever he impractical,le th~t they should be equally 
represented there, antI consequently not at all, heing separatl·d by an ocea'lI 
"f a thousand leagues. That hi~ majesty's royal pred'~cessors for this reason 
wcre g,'aciolfsly pleased to form a suhordinate fegislative here, that their sub
jects might elUoy the unalicnable right of a representation. Also that consid
ering the utter impracticability of their ever being fully and equally repr..: 
:!enteu in parliament, anti the great expense that mllst'unilvoidably attend e\'ell 
a partiall'cpresentatioll there, 'this house think that a taxation of their constitu
ents, even without their consent. grievoll~ as it is. \\'ould be preferable to an) 
representatioll that could be a.\mitted lill' them there. 

Upon these principles, and Oll~o considering that were the right in the par-
1i1lmellt ever so clear, yet /i'r ohvious reasons it would be beyond the rule oj 
('quity, that their constitllellts should he taxed on the IIl:tnllfactures of Great· 
Britain here, i!'.addition. to the l!ut!CS tlrey pay for th~111 in Engl~nrl, Olnd othel . 
d(i valltagt:,:) (u'j:,rng hi (J I'ea t Bl'l tti Hi fl'uill tilt:: act:; of tra, Je ; thlS houEe have 
preferred a humhle, dutiful, ami loyal petition to onl' Illost gracious sovereign. 
and, mOl de sucl. rerresenlatioll~ to his l1Iajc:.;ty's ministers, 'a5 they apprehend 
would tpnd to obtain redre~~, . 

They have also SlIi,lllilled to consideration, whdher any people can h~ 
sai.\ to enjoy any de~r.'e or fre,·r]om, if the cl'Own in addition to its undoubterl 
authorit,Y of constitlltin~ a f!'lIVI!1'I101" ~h()lIldappllilJt him "uch a stipend as i1 

,lwuld Judge proper! II'ItllfJut the cOI1~cnt ot the pI'u!,ie, :lnd at their expense 
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and whether while the judge~ of the land and other civil officers, hold not their 
commissions during good behaviour, their having salaries appointed for them 
by the crown, independent of the people, hath 1I0t a tendency to subvert the 
principles of equity. and elldanger the happiness and security of the subject. 

In addition to these measures, the house have wrote a letter to their 
agent, Mr. De Berdt, the sentiments of which he is directed to lay before the 
ministry; wherein they take notice of the hardship of the aet for prevcnting 
mutiny and desertiofl, wiJich requires the governor aud council to provide 
enumerated articles til!' the king's marching troops, and the pcople to pay 
the expense; and also the commission of the gentlemen appointed commission
ers of the customs, to reside in America, which authorizes them to make as 
many appointments as they think fit, and to pay the appointees what sums they 
please, fol' who!>e mal-conduct they are not accountable. From whence It 
may happen that olJicers of the crown may be multiplied to such a degJ'{~e. as 
to becolJle dangcl'Ous to the liberty of tbe people, by virtue of a commission 
which doth no! appear to this house to derh'e allY such adl'antages to trade as 
many hal'e been led to expect. 
. These are the '~entimellts and proceedings of this house j and as they 
hal'e too much reason to beliel'e that the enemies of the colonies ha\"e repl"(~
sented them to his majesty's ministers, alld the parliament, as factious, disloyal. 
and having a dispositIOn to make them~elves independent of t"'~ mother coun· 
try, ihey have tak<:n occa~ion in the most humble terms, to a~sul'e his maje;.ty 
and his ministers, that with regard to the people of this province, and as they 
doubt not of all the colonies. that the charge is unjust. 

THe house is fully satisfied that your assembly is too generous, and en
larged in sentiment, to believe that this letter proceeds from an ambition of 
taking the lead, or dictating to the other assemblies; they freely submit their 
opinion to the judgment of others, and shall take it kind in your house to point 
out to them any thing further that lJlay be thought necessary. 

This house cannot conclude without expressing their firm confidence ill 
the king, our common head and father, that the united and dutiful supplica
tions of his distressed American sucbjects wiII meet with his royal and favonr
able acceptance." 

After the circulation of this alarming letter, whcrevcl' any of 
the govcmors hact permitted the legislative bodies to meet, an answer 
was returned by the assemblies replete with encomiullls Oil thQ..cxer
tion and the zeal of the Massachusetts. They observcd that the 
spirit that dictated that letter was but a transcript of their own feel
inp;;;; and that tJlOugh equally imprcssed with every scnum.cnt of' 
respect to the prince on the thronc of Britain, and feeling the strong
est attachment to the house of Hanovcr, they could not but rcject 
with disdain thc late nlcasures, so repugnant to 1h(\ dignity of the 
crown and the true intercst of I he realm; and that at O\'el)' hazard 
,they were determined to rcsist. all acts of parliament for the injurious 
DUl:pose of raising a revenue in Ameriea. Tlwy also added, that 
they had 'l'espectively otTcrcd the most humble supplications to the 
kill~; that they had remonstrated to both hOllRf!S of parliament, and 
had dirccted theil' agents at. the British comt 10 lea\'o no efTort ulltried 
to obtain relief, without beiug compelled to what might Lc deemed 
by royalty an illegal mode of oPfosition. 

In, consecluence of the spirite( proceedings of the hou~e of re )l'e
~('ntati\"es, tit' ge;,erRt nssf'mblv of Massachusetts was ulssolvel. ~y 
, . ' 
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the governor, nor were they su(fered .to meet again 1111ti1 a lH'W dee
tioll. TllPse transadions were earefully transmittcd to administra
tion hy several of the plantat.ion govcrnors, and particlllarly 1\1 1'. 

BemaI'd, with inllamlllatol'Y observations of his own, intcrlard(>J 
with the most illiberal abllse of the principal leaders of the latc 
ml'flsnres in the assmllbly of MassaehuseUs. 

Their chart!T, which 'slill provided (or the e1cction of the Ie isla
tnrc, obliged Ihe gov('\'llor to Sl1l111110il anI'\\' assemhly to meet Jay 
~2"1, 17G8. The iil'st eonllmlllicatioll laid before the house by the 
gO\wnOl' contain{'d a hal\ght.y requisition ii'om I he British minister 
of slale, directill~ in his majesty's nallle that the pn~sellt' house 
should immediat.ely H'.8Cinri I he rcsollltiflllS of a limller aile, which 
had produced the c.P\l:iJrated circlIlal' Iettm'. Govel'llol' Bernard 
also iulimated, that it \vas his majf'sty's pll'asl1l'c, that Oil a non-com
pliance wil h this extraordinary llHlIIdate: tlw pn'sent ass('mbly should 
be dissolwd without delay. 

vVhot heigiltf'llcd the resentment to the IlHllllll'r of this sin/!:lIlal' 
order, signfJd by Lord Hillsborollgh, spcre'tary of stale for. thn 
American department, was, that he therein illtimatpd to the ~o\el11-
or that he 11('('0 not fear the most lITlfjllo/ijhd olm/icuce on his part to 
the high rneas\Il'es of administration, assuring him that it would not 
operate to his disadvantage, as care would he lakc~n in future to 
provide fi)r his interest, and to support the dignity of govcrnlllent, 
without the interpositions or existence of a provillc~iall('gislature. 

These messages were received hy the representative body with a 
steadiness and resolution becoming the defenders of the rights of a 
free people. After a\)pointing a f:OmmiUec to consider and prepare 
an answer to them, t ley procecded with great coolness to the usual 
busirlf'Ss of the' session, withuut further 1I0tice of what hacl passed. 

\Vithin a. dllY or two, thev received a second message from the 
govc.rnor, purporting 1 hat he expeetecl an immediate and an explicit 
answer to the authoritative requisition; and that if they longer post
poned theil' resolutions, he should consider their delay as an " oppug
nation to his majesty's authority, and a nrgative to the 'command, by 
an expiring fadion." On this, the house desired time to consult their 
eonstituents on such an extraordinary question. This was peremp
Jorily and petulantly refilsed. . 

The committee appointed to answer the governor's several messa-· 
ges, were gentlemen of known attachment t.o the calise of their 
country, who on every occasion had rC'jected all scrvile compliances 
with ministerial requisitions. They were not long on the busin~ss. 
When they returned to the house, the galleries were immediately w • _ 

eleared, nn(l they reportC'd an answer, bold and determined, yet de
cent ami loyal. Tn the course of their reply, they observed that it 
was not an 'I expiring faction," that the governor had charged with 
"oPPlignation to lIis majesty's authority," that it was the best hlood 
. (If the colony who opposed the ministerial measures, men of repllta" 

• 

• 
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lion, fortune anel rank, equal to any who enjoyed iilC smiles of gov
ernment; that their exertions were from a consciolls sense of duty to 
their God, to their king, to their country. and to post('J'ity. *' 

This committee at the samn time j'C'portt'd a very spirited letter 
to Lord Hillsborough, whil~h they had prppart'd to lay he/lire the 
house. In this they J'l'lllollstratrd on the illiusliel~ as well as absmd
ity of a. requisition, wl1('n a complianer was impractieahll" ev('J) had 

I they the inclination to rescilltl the doings of a /(1I'l111'r IlOust>. T;,i·.; 
letter was approyed by tlw house, and 011 a di\'ision 011 the C')I':" ,11>11 

of ~es~inding the vote of a fClI'Oler assembly. it was negatived hy a 
mo,lont.y of nillety-llro to seVfn/rl'l/. 

I The same committee was immediatdy nOlllinated to prepare a. 
petition to the king to relllO\'(\ MI'. HI'J'IIard /i-olll t he government of 
Massachusetts. They drC'w up a pPiition Ic)!' this purpose without. 
Iraving the house, and iUll1wdiately rt'portpd it. They'alleged a 
long list of accusations against tlJ(' f!:lI\'1~rnOr, and rpquestro his ma
jesty that one mor(' worthy t.o represrnt so lu'mi and gool' a king, 
might be lient to preside ill the prO\'incl'. Thlls illlpl'lle\wd by the 
hOllse, the same minority that had appC'an·d ('('ad), to rescind the 
circular letler, dedaJw\ thelllsP\v('s flg-ainst the illlpeachmrnt of 
Governor Bernard. Their servilitv was markl'u with peculiar odi-
11m: they were stigmati~f.!d by the ilppcJlatioll of the iI~r(/l/luIlS serel/-
1('('11, until their names ,nH'e lost in a sUI'cession of great events and 
more important characters. 

\Vhen the doors of the hOllse ,vere opened, the scC'rl'lary who had 
been long in waiting for admission, in/i.lrnwd tlw hOllse that the gov
el'l1or was in the chair, and d(>sired their attrm\ance ill the council 
chamher. They complieo withollt hpsitatiol1, but were received in 
a most ungracious mannrr. \Vith llIuch ill humour the govel'l1or 
rcprimandecl them in the language of an angry peda~o~lIl', ,instead 
of the manner becoming the first magistrate when addressmg th{~ 
representatives of a fre~ people: Ill' ('ollcludeo his harangue by pro
roguing the assembly, which within a few days he dissolved by pro
clamation. 

In the mean time bv wann and virulent letters from this indiscrf'ct 
governor; by others tull of invecti\'c from the cOlll111issioners of the 
cllstoms, and by th~ seelY'! il!!111enr.c of some, \,,110 yet concealed 
themselves within the vizard of moderation, " who helcl the la1l6ruagc 
of patriotism, but trod ill th(' footsteps of tyranny," leave was obtain
ed from administration to a ply to the commander ill ehief of the 
king's troops, then at New- ork, to send several regiments to Bos-

, I "I .'. I • ton, a.s a necessary :1IC. to elV; government, WIlICIJ l. ley represente(J 
as too weak to suppress the disorders of the times. 1t was urged 

--------------------------------------------,_.-----• • 

• The principal members of this committee, w!'r') .'\Jnjnr Josf!ph Howley, of North
:<mptolJ, James Otis, Esq, of Bo,ton, Samuel A\lams, Jame~ \Varrcn, ot' Plymoufh, 
fohn Hnncock, and Thomas (""hing, EsqrR. 

, 

• 
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. that this slep was absolutely necessary, to enable the ot'ficm's orthc 
crown to carry in~o execution the laws of the supreme legislature. 

In this state of general apprehension, confusion and suspense, the 
inhabitants ofBostoll again requested Governor Bernard to convoke 
an assembl· ,and [miTer the rerrcsentativesofthewhole people to con
sult and a vise at this critica conjuncture. He rejected this appli
'cation with an air of insult, and no time was to be lost. Letters were 
instantly forwarded from the capital, requesting a delegation of suit
able persons to meet in convention li'om every town in the province 
before the arrival of the troops, and if possihle to take some steps to 
prevent the fatal effects of these da\lgerous and unpl'l~ccdented mcas
ures. 

The whole country felt themselves interested, and readily com
plied with the proposal. The most I'especla bIe persons from an hun
dred and . ninety-six towns were chosen dcl<.>gates to assemble at 
Boston, on the twenty-second of September. They accordingly met 
at that time und place; as soon as they were convened, the overnol' 
sent. them an angry message, adlllonishin~ them immediate y to dis
perse, assuring them" the king was determmed to maintain his entire 
sovereignty over the province, that their prc~ent meeting might be 
in consequence of their ignorance, bllt. that if after this admonition, 
they contmued theil' usurpation, they might repent their temerity, as 
he was determined to assert the authority of the crown in a mOl'£' 

public manner, if they continuetl to disr-egard tIus authoritative wam-
ing." . 

He however found he had not men to deal with, either ignorant of 
law, regardless ofits sanctions, or tCHified by the frowns of power. 
The convention made him a spirited hut decent answer, containing 
the reasons of their assemblin~, and the line of conduct they were 
determined to pursue in spite of every menace. The governor re
fused to receive their reply; he urged the ille~ality of the assem
bly, anrimadc use of every subtcrf.lge to interrupt their proceedings. 

Theil' situation was indeed tl'\lly deHcate, as well as dangerous. 
The convention was a body not known in the constitution of their 
government, and in the strict sense of law it might be styled a trea
sonable meeting. They still professed fealty to the crown of Britain; 
and though the principle had been shaken by injuries, that might 
have justified a more sudden renunciation of loyalty, yet their's was 
cherished by a degree of religious scruple, amidst every species of 
insult. Thus while they wished to support this temper, and to cher
ish their tonner affection, they felt with poi~nancy the il'lyasion of 
their rights, and hourly expected the a1Ti"vaf of all armed force, to 
back the threatenings of their first magistrate. 

Great prudence and moderation however marked the tmnsactions 
of an assembly of men thus circumstanr.ed; they could in their 
')l'csent situation only recapitulate .their sufferings, felt and feared. 
lI'his they did in a )Jointed and nervous style, in a letter addressed 
10 Mr. De Berdt, the agent of the province. residing in London . 

• 

- , 
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l'11ey stated th~ circumstances that oecasioncd their meeting, ann a 
full d~tail of their proceedings. They inclosed him a petition to the 
king, and ordered their agent to deliver it with his OWII hand. The 
convention then separated, and returned to their respective towns, 
where they impressed on their constituents the same perseverance, 
forbearance and magnanimity that had marked their own resolu-

I 
tions. 

Within a few days after their separation, the troops arrived £l'om 
i Halifax. This was inded a painful era. T/w American lear lila 

infamy t e councils of Britain. At this period, t lC inhabitants of the 
colonies almost universally brcathed an unshaken loyalty to the king 
of England, and the strongest attac:hmellt to a coulltry whence they 
derived their origin. Thus ,vas till! astonishment of the whole pro
vince excited, when to the grief and constcrnation of the town of 
Boston several regiments were landed, and marched sword in hand 
through the principal streets of-their city, then in profouncl peace. 

The disembarkation of the king's troops, which took place on the 
first of October, 1768, was viewed by a vast crowd ofsp('ctators, who 
heheld the solemn prelude to devastation and bloodshecl with a kind 
of sullen silence, that delloted the deepest resentment. Yet what-
ever mi ht be the feelings of the citizens, 110t one among the . 
multitm e discovered any (lisposition to resist by arms the power 
authority of the king of Great Britain. This appearance of c1ecpnt 
folubmission and order was very unexpected to some, whose guilty 
fears had led them to expect a violent and tumultuous resistance to 
the landing of a large body of armed sokliels in the town. The 
)caceable demeanor of the people was construed, hy the party who 
lUd brollght this evil on the city, as a Illark of abjed submission. 

As they supposed fr0111 the present aequicscent deportment, that 
the spirit of the inhabitants was totally sllbdued 011 the first appear· 
ance of mihtary power, they consequently rose in thpir (kmallrl~. 
veneral Ga~e arrived frolll New· Y (Irk ~()(m after thp I,iug's troops 
reached Boston. ·With the aid of the P:O\'(,1'II01', the chief justice of 
the province, and the sheriff of the cOllnl \' of Suilolk, he lorc('d quar
ters for his soldiers in all the unoccupied houses in the town. The 
council convened on this occuf'ic)J) opposed the tneas\ll'c; but to such 
a height was the insolence of power pushed. by thcir passionate, 
vindictivc and wrong-headed govcrllor, that in spite of tlw remon
strnnces of several lila gist rates, and t he importunities of the people, 
he suffered the state-hol!<;(.\ where the urdlives (if the, jJJ'OvillC'(, WCI'Q 

deposited, to be improved as barracks fOl' the king's troops. Thus Ill€' 
members of council, the magistrates of the tOWI1 and the courts of 
justice were daily interrllpted, ancl li'pqlll'ntly challcllgt'd ill their 
way to their several departments ill IJllSilW;;S, uy military s('ntincls 
posted at the doors. 

A standing army thlls plael'c\ ill their capital, their ('OllllTIeI'CC fet· 
tered, theil' (,~hrlJ"aI;tC'rs traduced. tl!r·il' J"'prf'<:('tJlal in' !Jody prcn'llted 
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meetiug; the united petilions of all ranks that they might be COl\vcn~ 
eel at this critical conjuncture r~jecteel by the govemor; and still 
I hI catened with a furl her all~mentati()n of troops to enforce meas
ures in every view n~pllgnant to the principles of the British eonstitu
tien ; little hope remain('d of a peaceful accommodation. 

The 11I0St ratiollal arguments had been urged b the legislative 
assf'lublies, by corporate bodiG.'i, assoeiations, and in ividual clulI'ac
tel's of eminence, to -shake t.he arbitrary system that augured evils to 
bOI b countries. Bul. their addresses were disdainfully rejected; the 
king ancilhe court of Great.-Britain appeared equally deaf to the ery 
of m\lJiolls, who only asked a restoration of their rights. At the 
~ame time nvery worthlt~ss incendi:uy, who. taking aclvantage of 
these miserable times. eross(·d Ihe Atlantic with a tal(' of accusation 
against. his country, was Jislened to with attention, and rewarded with 
:,;onw token of royal fil\,our. 

In this situation, no \'{>lllcdy appeared 10 b(~ left short of an appeal 
to the sword. unless an (,Iltire sU!'lpen!'lion of that commercial inter
course, whieh had cont.rihuted so Illuch to the g-lory a.nd grandeur of 
Britain, could be em~ctpd I hl'Oughout the colonies. As all tl1(; Amer
ican continent was involn'd in one conUllon danp;er. it was not found 

L 

difficult to obt.ain a general combination against all lilrther irnporta-
• tions from England, a fe!\',: articles only cxeepted. The mercantile 
_ body through all the provincl's elltel'l~d mto solemn engagements, ami 

plighted their faith and honour to each other, amI to their counhy, 
that no orders should bu forwarded by them lor British or India goodK 
within a limited term, except for certain speeitied artieles of necessa
ry use. The-;e engagcmDllts originated in Boston, and were for a time 
strictly adher<·d to throu{2;h all the colonies, Great encouragement 
was /l:IVel1 10 AlIll'rir:an manlliiwtures, and if pride of apparel was at 
all indulged. it \\-as in wearing the stuils fabrieated in their own JOOIIIS. 

Harmcny and ullion. prudel~ce and economy, industry and virtue, 
were inculcated in their publications, and enforced by the example of 
thE' most ref;;pectable charader.;;. 

• 

In cons(~quence of tlll'se determinations, the clamours of the British 
manufacturers arose to tUUlult in lUall parts of the kingdom; but: no 
artifiee was Ill>glected to quiet the tra ing part of the nation. There 
were some Americans. who by letters encouraged administration to 
persevere in their lI1eaSlIl'es relative to the eolonies, assuring them, 
in the strongest terms. that the interruption of c.ommerce was but ;~ 
temporary struggle, or. rather an effort of despair. Noone in the 
Cou'ltr,r ""fr,...l.rl h;~~ A''';'~~'H' .";,1,, mAI'n. ; .... ,.l;o(,,·tl!ot r1a ...... ltllol1 ,1.11-11"1\" 
.' l Y \.Il\-\. ...... 1.1,1. ... , "1'11.11'-/11 .,., 1.1 .• 11. ... au", ... 1.1&\..1.' ........... 1. ..................... ,.. ,"' .... 1. U ...... . 

~ ~~ . 
Oliver, EsC]. then scc:relary in the Massachusetts. He suggested, 
" that government. shollid stipulate with the merchants in England 
1.0 purchase larl!e qualltities of goods proper forthe American market; 
al!:reeillg befiJrehand to allow them a premium efJual to the advance 
of their stoek in tracl,>. if Lho price of their goods was not sutnciently 
t'nhanced by a telllilid demand in future, even though the gooch; 
might lie 011 hanel, till this tl~mporary stagnation of business should 
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nease." He concluded his political rhapsody with this inhuman 
boast to his corrcspondent; "E!I sitch {( step t/lc game will be up lcitlt 
my countrymcn." 

The prediction on hoth siflr.s tht:' Atlantic, that this combination, 
which depcnded wholly 011 the commercial part of the community, 
could not be oflong duration, proved indeed too tme. A regard to 
private interest ()Vcr opemtes more forcibly on the bulk of mankind 
than the ties of honoUl', or the principlrs of patriotism. 

The winter following, (I 7G9) this salutary combinatioll, a partial 
repeal of the act imposing duti('s on certain articles of British manu
facture took place. On this it il1ll1lerliatdy appeared Ilia t some iu 
New-York had previollsly given cOlHliliollUI O(df:J'S to their corres
pondents, that if the measures of Parlin 11Il'l1t ,~IIOnld ill any degree be. 
rcla..\:ed, that without 1:u'll(er appli('atil)ll tIH'Y should furnish them 
with large quantities of gooeli'. S(;\('j';I! ill tlt(~ other colonies had 
discovered ns much avidit for an early illlporln lion us Illn Yod(f~ni. 
They had given similal' OJ'( ers, and hOlh rc(,.,ived lat'gel' supplies than 
lISUal, of Bl:itish m('rcl:alldi~e, early ill I he til)l'ill'!'; of 17G!). Tim 
people of course cOllsidered the at~rCPIllI'l1t nu 'ilj(~d hy lhp, conduct 
of tile merchants, and the intpl'colll's(' wilh EtI!!;land ,i>\, a tjme went 
on as usual, without nny c!ll'c:,. ' .. '1111<;, by bl'f:'akillg through the 
agreement within the lil1litf.!c\ limn or )'(':,1ricl.iol1, a mf<asure was 
uefeated, which, had it been religiously ous('l'\wl, might have pre
vented the tragical conscqtll'IlCeS which ClISIll'r'j. 

As the charter of l\lassachusetts was lIot vet :l'Hlihilatcd, Govern
or Bernard fonnel himself under a necP~Hil y: l!S tJle period of allnual 
election approaeilf'd, to is:me writs to cnn\'(;I1C a ~ell('ral asscmbly. 
Accordingly a new housc of reprcsentatiH!" met at Boston as usual 
May 31st, 17G~. They immcdiately petitioned the governor to 
removc the military parade that surronndell the stale-house, urging, 
rhat sllch a hostile appeamllce might overawe their proceedings, and 
prevent the fi'ecdom of election und debate. 

1\ unanimolls resolve passed, "that it was the opinion of the house, 
that placing an armed fill-ce in the metropolis while the gencrnl 
asscm~ly is t1~('re conyel~ed, is ~ breadl C?f pri\,!leg<>, and totally 
inconsistent With i1H~ dlgJ.lIty alit! freedom With \vlnch tJwy ought to 
leliberate and delermine ;'; adding, 4\ thal they meant crcr to SUI" 
)ort their constitutional. rig-hts, tkit t.hey shou1J never "oJuntari y 
.'cccdc from their just claillls, ('olllained both in the lcttcr and spirit 
)f the con~titlltion." 

Afier ~everaj l11t'SS:ti!,CS both li'Om the council anrl hou'>c of rc Jre
ientatives, the f!'on~l'Ilcir, ever obstinate in t'J'I'OJ', declared he ha( no 
lUthority over the kin€!,'s troops, nor should he lise any influencc to 
.ave them removed. * Thus by express acknowledgment of the 
lrst magistrate, it appeared that tIle military was ::;et so far above 
he civil authority, that the last was totally unable to check the wan· 

, , , E , , , 

"Journals of the House, 1769, 
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ton excrcise of this newly established powcr in the province. Hut 
the assemhly peremptorily detel'min(~rl to do no business while thus 
lllS11lted by the planting of cannon at the doors of the state-house, 
and interrupted in their solemn deliberatioll-; by the noisy evolutions 
of militan' diseiplinc. 

The roO 'al charter required that they should proceed to the choice 
of n RI~ea -cr, and the (~leelioll of a eouncil, the lil'~t day of the meet
illgofthe flssemhly. Tlwy had cOllformed to this as usuu\, hut pro
tested against its' ht~ill~ (~(JIlsidcrccl :1"- a pl'P':crlcnt orl any future 
(~mcrgcn('y. Tillis iil11irli4t thl: \\'arn1Cst l'xpl'cs::;ioI!!> of n:::;entment 
fmm all classes, ,ft)!' il~f> indigl1ity oHcred a /i'ne n,('oplc by this lu,;ughty 
treatment to theIr kg-Jsla tlll'C, tht>, goyel'llOl' snifercd them to SIt scv
eral weeb without doing husinc:o;s; and at b,t oompdled them to 
, ive way to an armed fOl'l~e, by atijollrni!Jg thr: general assembly to 
",ambridge. • . 

The iiltcrnal state of thn province \'l'rplired tlw attention of the 
hOUiSC at this critical l'xigmce of alf;lil's. '1'1w.,,- tllf'refore, on lh('ir 
first meeting at. Camhrilkt., r('~(Jhed," thai it w(~~ their Opilli',1n that 
the British COTl!:11itlltioll lldll1its no arn1('rlf(m~l) ',vitilin tJ,e realm, but 
for the pmposc of oIJensivc and ddi:onsi\'e U'!7 ", 'fila i. phlJ:in:; troop!'; 
in the colony, in tim mi<i,;t of pi'o{;l\ll1n peace, was a breac.h of privi
lege, an infraotioll on the natura I rights of tl:e people, and maniJcs~ly 
subv~rsive of that happy Jorl11 or govC'1'lll11cnt thcy had hitherto enjoy
ed. That the hanom, ciif,!TJily, amI sCl'viec of the sovereign should be 
attended to by that assembly, so fill' as was consistent with tllf~ just 
}'ights of the pC0plc, their own digl1ity, and the ii'eeelom of debate j 
but that proceeding to bnsincl'S while an arnwd force was quartered 
in the province: wn!.: !lot a dereliction of I he priviiegps legally claimed 
by the colony, llUt fl'itk11 I1ft'(··;"ity, and that no undue advantage· 
should be taken from thrir enmplialwc," 

After this, they had not tim~ to do any other business, befor~ two 
messages of a \,(,I'y ('xhwmlinary nalme, ill their opinion, wc)'(: laid 
before them. The first waR an order under the Poign-manuul of the 
king, that ,M r. Bcmal'ti should repair to Englr..nd to lay the state of 
the province before him. 1'0 this mcr,sap;e was tacker! a request 
from the g'1\'crnor, t hat as he attended his majesty's pleasure as 
cOlnmandf~r in ehil'f of the provilwP, his salary might be continued, 
t.hough abs('Ot. The ~ubstance of the other l1ll'ssage was an account 
of General Gage's expelldit.um~ in qliarttllil~g his troops in the town 
ofEoston; accompanied by an llIlCjllHlified demand for the estab
lishment of funds for the disdlUrgc thereor. The gcvel'llOl' added. 
that he was requested hy General Gage to make requisition for 
future provision tor quartering hiR troops within the town. 

The subsequent resolves of thet hOllse Oil these messages were 
conformable to the llsual spirit of that assembly. They warmly 
censured both Governor Bernard ann General GaU'e for wantonlv 
acting af;uinst the consti~tion ; charged them with makin r false 
and injunous representations against his majesty's faithful su ~ectsi 
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and discoverin,~, on all occ'lsions, a most inimical dispo::it:on toward", 
the colonies. They cl;scl'Vt~d that General Gage had !'ashly ;~nd 
impertinent! intf'nncdtllcd with afli.lirs altogether out of his line, :: :ltl 
that he 1m!. betrnYl'd a dC~Tl"~ of ignorance equal to his malice, 
when ho prf'~\lL;('d 1') lGw:h on the ci\-il poJi('e of tIle pruvince. T;l(~y 
compbimxllwavily of t}w nrhit carv d('sign~; <If g(w\'rnmclIt, the intru
ductinn of a stfdl(lill~ n;-my, mld tl~p ellC'roachn\f'Jlls Oll civil liberty ; 
and condudl": wi.tll tl deC'/a:'nriulI rr.pil'll\ wilh sClltiments cf aWll 

conseioHs oj' Llu.'ir r;"'r\) r, ~'d(J\l1 and integrity, and dceply afii,eted with 
the jn.iHrie~ ot'k,,_'d their ('ollntry. They oiJs()rl'ed, that to the utmost 
of their pcwcr they should vim!i('a!r' the rig;hb of human nature and 
the privileges oj" EIlp;lishmen, and explicitly declared that duty to 
their 00nstitllcilis forbade acomplinnec with citlle:' of these mes~ages. 
This clear, def.'ided Hn:m'cr b',~:ll'-~ dt:!i\"eJ'r'(l, the governor RummOllcd 
the hou:;e ~o attm,ci, awl ;)ftc r a ''.\l'.ll't, :ll1r':cY, and ihrcatening speech, 
he ~rorog\ll'd the assl'lnoly to Jamwry: 177U. 

(Jovernor Bernard jilltaediatt:ly' embal'kt'd [,)1" EllropC, Ii-om 
\Vhenc!~! he never more rHUI'Ilf)d to a country, h,! had, by his arbitrary 
disp~sition and imii~'(,rf·pt c{))1d IJd, milamt·<1 to a dl'p'~e, that required 
both judgment. :tnd ;lI'ilc!"Dce to cllol, perhaps beyond tlte abIlities, 
and ccrL:1.inly incompatible with t!lC views, of the aJwillistratioll in 
beinp;. 

The province had little rC::lson to suppose', that com;itlemtions of 
the interest ofthe people !lao any part ill the recal or detention of this 
mischiovolls ('mis~ary. Hi~ rl'c,lptio1) at court, the SUffil11Ury pro
ceedings with regard to his 1Il1peachnH'nt and trial, and the character 
of tho man appointed to succeed llim, strongly counteracted such u 
flattering opinion. N otwithstandiug the high charges that had been 
allpged againsl Governor Bernard, he was acquitted by the king and 
cOlllwil, witJlOut allowiIlI'!; timl~ tu the assembly to support their 
accusations~ honourerl with a title, and J'(~warded with a ension of 
one thousaml pounds sterling per annum Oil tl)(' Irish e.'ltablis ment..,,>t-

Dr. Franklin was at this time in Engiallll, ami was on intimato 
terms with Mr. Strahan, printer to the l{in~, and lIIember of Prdia
nwnt. Anxious to concili~te, as far as pW;:iihl(~, [he t\\'o countl'ie:::, 
he addressed to his friend Dr. Frallklin, tlw following lettm': . 

"NOVJo:mJER ':'!1, 1769. 
Dcar Sit, 

In the many Gonvl'r::;al ions we hn ve hnJ tngdl!!'l' about om pn;scn~ 
disputes with NorLh • .<\llwril'a, \Ve pedi·ctly apted in v;i:-:hinp; Ilwy 
may be brOlll!;ht to a speedy and happy r:{)w:It~"i()ll. Ho\\! th:s is to 
be done, is not so easily a~ict'l'lailled. 

Two objects, I humbly apprehend, lli~ ~raj('sty's s:~rvallts ha'.'t~llO\": 
in contemplation. 1 st. '1'0 relieve the colouie,.; li-olll the taxes r;~)[n
plained of, which they certainiy had no hand in imposing. '':dly." 
- , .:. _ 5'7 , 

*Warrcn's History, p, 5'l? 
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To preserve the honour, tho dignity, and the supremacy of the British 
legislature over alll~is Majesty's dominions. ., . 

As I kno\v your smgular knowledge of the subject 10 ueshon, and 
am as fully convinced of yOill' cordial attachment to his ajesty, and 
your sincere desire to pl"Omote the hap )incss equally of all his sub
Jects ; I beg you would, in your own c ear, brief, and explicit man
uel', send me an answer to the following questions: I make this 
request now, because this matter is of fh~ utmost importance, and 
must very quiekly be agitated. And I do it with the more freedom, 
as you knoW" me and my motives too well to entertain the most 
remote suspir.ion that I will make an improper usc of any informa-
tion YOll shall hereby convey to me. . 

1st. ""'ill not a repeal of all the duties (that on tea excepted, which 
was before paid here on l'xportation, and of course no new imposi
tion) fully satisfy the colollists '! If you answer in the negative, 

2d. Your reasons for 11m t opinion 1 
3d. Do you think the only eilccf.ual way of composin~ tho present. 

differences, is t6 putthe i\ IlH~ricans precisely ill the situation they 
were ill before the passing of the late stamp-act '? If that is your 

• • opmlOn, 
• 

4th. Your reasons for that. opinion? 
5th. If this last method is deemcd by the legislature, and his Ma· 

jesty's ministers, to be repugnant to tbeir dllly, as guardians of the 
just rights of the crown and of their fellow-sul~jects ; can you sug· 
gest any other way of terminatinl! these di~Plltcs consistent with the 
ideas of justice and propriety conceived by the king's subjects on 
both sides ofthc Atlantic? 

6th. And if this method was a(:llifllly followed, do you not think 
it would actually enCOl11'a~c I he violent 11 n(\ factious part ofthe colo
nists to aim at still farther conecs::-ions fwm the 1ll0l her country? 

7th. If they a!'c relieved ill part only, what do you, as a reasonable 
and dispassionate man, and an equal friend to both sides, imagill(;\ 
will be the probable consequences '? 

The answers to these questions, I hllmbly conceive, wiII include 
all·the infonnation I want; and I be you will favour me with them 
as soon as may be. Every well-wis lei' to the peace and prosperity 
of the British empirc, and every friend to our truly-happy constitu
tion, must be desirous of seein lr even the most trivial causes of 
dissension among our fellow-slilijeets, removed. Our domestic 
-squabbles, in~ my mind, are nothing to what J am speaking of: This 
you know much better than I do, and therefore I need add . 
farther to recommend this subject to yom serious consideration. 
am, with the most. cordial est'eem and attachmput, dear sir, VOUi' 
.faithful and allectionate humble R~\'vant, 

. 'V. S," 

• 
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THE ANSWER. 

Dear Sir, 
" eRA \,E~-STREET, Nov. 29, j 7G9. 

Beillg just retu\11ed to town from a little excursion, I find "ours of 
the 21st, containing a number of quel'ies that would, require a 
pamphlet to answer them fully. YOll, however, d'csire ollly brief 
answers, which 1 shall endeavour to gin). 

Previous to your f1uerics, YOll tell me. that you" apprehend his 
:\1ajesty's servants' hQ.ve now in conl(,lIJplatioJl, I st! to rr.lieyc the 
colonists /i'om the taxes complained of; 2. to pi"f'5f'rVC the honour, 
the di!:,'1lity, and the supremacy of the British legislature over all his 
~fajesty's dominions." J hope your information is good; and that 
what you suppose to bc in contemplation, will be carriC'd into exe
cution, by repealing all the laws that ha\'c been made for raising a 
revenue in America, b authority of Parliament, without the consent 
of the people there. ' 'he honour and dignity of the Bl'itish legisla
ture will not be hurt by· such an act of justice and wisdom. The -
wisest councils are liable to be mislcd, especially in matters rcmot~ 
from their inspection. It is the persisting III an ('1'1'01', 110t the correct
ing it, that lessens the honour of any man or body of mCll. The 
supremacy of that legislature, J believr., will be best preservcd by 
Dmkillg a vel' sparing use of it ; never but for thc eVident good of 
thc colonies t Jemselves, or of the whole British empire; never for 
the partial advantage of Britain to their prejudice. By such pm
dent conduct, 1 imagine that supremac may .be gradually strength
t'ned, and in timc fully established; ut otherwise, I apprehend it 
will be disputed, and lost in the dispute. At present the colonie:.; 
consent and submit to it, for the regulations of general commerce; 
but a submission to acts of Pariiamt'nt was no part of their original. 
constitution. Our fomler kings governed thcir colonies as they had 
~~:nrorned thcir dominions in France, without the participation of 
tlritish Pt l'liaments. The Parliament of England never presumcd 
to interfere in that )rcrogntive till the time of the great rcbellion, 
'when they usmped t 10 government of all the king-'s other dominions. 
Ireland, Scotland, &c. The colonies that held for the king, they 
f;onquered by force of anns, and governed afterwards as conquered 
countries: but New-England having not opposed the Parliament, 
was considered anti trf'ated as a sister kingdom in amity with Eng
land (as a ears by the Journals, .l.\'larch 10, 1642.) 

1st." illllot a repeal of all the duties (that on tea excepted, 
which was before paid here on exportation, and of course no new 
i'mposition) fully satisfy the colonists 1 

Answer. I think not. 
2d. "Your reasons for that opinion 1" 
A. Because it is not the sum paid in that duty 011 tea that is 

complained of as a burden, but the I,"lrinciple of the act expressed in 
the priambl~; vi;ll. That those duties were laid for the- better SUJ1' 

• 
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port. of' g"Ovcrnmcllt, and tl:n ndmini!;trlltion oj justice in the coloru~. 
This the colonists tlliilK l.11lnCr;rSsarv, unjust, and dan C1'OIlS to their 
mo'St imprJrtant ri~hls. UIIlIfccssai"!/, be('.allsc in al the colonit,o 
(two or three 11m'.' ones excepted) government and the administra
tion of jlwtiee were, and alwav~j had been, well supported without 
any charge tr. Britain: Illljust, ;1'; it.lms made such colonies liable to 
ray ~lJch ehaq;e 1("H' others in wllich they had 110 (;oncel"O or interest: 
dallgerolls, as such mode of raisillg mom'\' lor those purposes tended 
to renrlcr their assrmblies lIsdess i for if a revenue could be raispd 
in 1 he colonies lor all the purposes of government by act of parlia
ment, without grants ii'om tlw people there, governors, who do not 
generally love assemblies, would ll(w!'r call them: they would be 
Ja!cl aside; and when nothing should depend on the peo Ie's good
will to government, their rights woulr1 be trampled all; t ey would 
he treated with contempt. Another J'eason why I think they would 
not be satisfied with SII(:.1 a partialrcpeal is, that their agreements no1 
to import till the repeaLtakes plac(" include the whole; which shm\ ~ 
fhat they o~iect to t.he whole; am1 those agreements will continw 
hillrling on them, if t Ite w hole is not repealed. 

3d. ' Do YOH tllink the only eftt~ctua~ \vay of composing the pre 
spnt differences, is to Pllt the Americans precisely in the situatiOl 
t hey \Ven~ in before the passing of tho late blamp-act ?' 

A. 1 think so. 
-1th. ''lour reasons GJI' that opinion l' 

, A. Oth(·J' methods have been tried. They have been rebukt~( 
in angry letter;.;. Thpir .petitions have been refused or reo ectcd b) 
parlianwnt. TIIl'Y h:l V() hcen thn'atmed with the pUBis ments 0 

treasOll by l'('i'llIH'S of both hOllses. Theil' assemblies have beci 
~lissolv('d, and troops have IJ(~f'n sent among them: But all thes! 
ways have oilly ('xllsp<'rated tlwir minds and widened the breach 
J'rheir ngre(:wl'nh) to lIS(~ no wore BJilish manufactures have beci 
::trengthened; am! these moasurps, instead of composing cliffcrenc{'s 
;tnd promoting a ~.ood correspondence, have almost annihilated yom 
/';ol11merce Wilh tho,,!~ eoulltrics, amI greatly endanger the nationa 
~en.ef) and gpnerat \\,('11:11'('. 

. 5th 'If this last nwthod is deemed by the legislature and hi: 
_~1ajesty's miJljster:~ to he I'(~pugnant to their duty as guardians oftlll 
jllst rights of the crown, and of their fellow-subjects; can you sug 
gcst any other ,vay of terminating these disputes, consistent with th! 
ideas of justiec and pl'Opril'ly conc!'i\'ed by the King's subjects 01 

hoth sides the .t\ t Ian tic 'I' 
A. I do not sec how that method (:an be deemed rr~pugnant t( 

ihe rights or the ('rown. Iflhe .Americans arc put into their ionnci 
siluation, it must be by an act of parliament; in the passinp; 0 

. whieh by the king-, the rights of the crown are uxcrcised, not in 
.fi'iJl~ed. It is illdii'fl'J'cnt. to the erown, whether the aids receivc( 
Jrom America are granted by parliament here, or by the assemblici 
Uwrr, p\'()videcl t he quantum be the same; and it is my opinion, tha1 
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more will be generally granted t1H:'rc ,'olllnlnrily, than e:un ('vel' he 
exacted or collected from thence by nuthority of parlialOell', ;,:; 
to the rights of fcl1ow-wbjects (I SlirrOse YOll m('an the pe.Jpk of 
Britain) 1 cannot conceiv(! how tltoc;p wili be' infrill~(,c1 bv that tnl,th
od. They will still el~ioy the I'if!;ht of I=ran:il:~ it.:11' ~I·.· .. n monny. 
and may still, if it pleases thmu. kCt'!1 I1p thl';J ci: l i:-!l to the rigLi of 
!(ranting OUI'S; a right they ran no,/(')' ('x(';·:·.iS0 prur,c;·l: ... 1(;)' W:iJl~ of 
a sl'Jlicient knowledge of us, our ('iI'Clll.d;lIwl·s anri ::hiii\j,.~ (to :-;ay 
nothin~ oftlio little likelihood ihrl'c) is tha.t r;c r;;'(l;,ir; ever ~lJhmil. t;, 
it) thcrefore a rir-;ht that Crill Ill' nf Ilr) ror.d 1I~(' 1·) j!J~!n , a,hl \ve shaH 
continue to f'nir;y in fact the right of /.!;r:1Jjt'I!i:'; (1ll'l)'illlCY, with tllI.' 
o~inion no\\" univel'sally preyailing ;lmorJ~ :.!-' I~:at "'~ !irn li'pc "ltb· 
.lee\'; (;f the /';ing-, and that fpllow-subjc;:ls of \J"t~ p::rl of his domill
ions art' nat sovert:'icns o\'er fdJow-511h;ecls in n ny n(lll:'!' part. II' 
tbc :;lI~ic('ts on the (.liiJl~l'en~ si.Jps (Ir thn A iin!1iir~ !l~l\'(' dini'rr'llt :\Iid 
opposite ideas of" jlL.~Lice and pro~1ridv," :10 one" methmP' ('(1.11 pos
sibly be consisknt with both. 'l'ilP lwst wili 1)1', to Id parh (,lJjoy 

, their own opinions, wit.hout disturbing ti]('rn, when they do not inter
! fere with the common eood. 

AMER(CA~ REVOTJ!TION, 

, Gth. 'And iflh.ismcthod wcrcadllnll\"all"wen, do YOll 110t think 
· it would encourn~c the violrnt :ll1d fi:ctiolls ::art of the colonists t@ 
'aim Ht s(jll f.·uthel' concessions frem the ll1otiH't"l'olllltry !' 
, A, I do not tbillk it would. Thf'J'(' may Le a fi·\\, alllong them 
· 1hat deserve the name of l~lctiol.ls alJ(l \'iok':)!' rtf:! there arc in al I 
· ('Olllltrics; but these would ha\'e little inlluf !l1cf'. if the ~rcat maim'i-
1\' of sober rca&onable perlple 'wete sati,·licd. If any colony RI:uuld 
Ilappen to think that SOJlle of YOl!!' regula!iulls (If trade al'C iJ1l'onve
Ili;~nt to the grneral interest of'the empire. 01' prejwlieird 10 them 
l'o'ithout beinb benl'licial to you; tlwy",iil stp((; !lll'se mattf!l~ 10 
parliament in petitions ns h(,!,etor.n~; but 'viII, ! beJinn:, take no 
riolent steps to obtain what thr:y mny hopl' ((,,' ill I:m(~ {rom tile ",i c,_ 

dom of government herl!. i know of llotllil;',; eise 1l1f'~" CU;l Jm\'(~ ill 
• • • 

\~ew: the notion that prevails h(')'(~ or th:~lr h·il1[~ :ie::!J'oll'; io set I:Ip a 
kingdom or common weal I II of tlwi r OW11, i-.;. ~,(, Il!y c: '1'1 ;J,j;I :mov.rlC'd:.;e:. 
entirdv gl'oLllldleSfj. I thereli,re lhilJ;;, ih;l/. Oil ... t,1i;:! repeal of aU 
ulltics;Jaid express! f(JI'llw PUI'PO<';(: (If raisin,,,\" ;, l'C \".'.nll(' o'n thg peo
ple of America: wit 101It their ('ouspnt, ilH: pl',:~r'lll !;. '.:·';lsi;;Pl's wCluld 
subside; the ag-reements Ih)/. to imDf;rt "':/Ii:'/ h·! .li~'il)kc~!; and tIll' 

fl " J ~ ~~ I' j' t' • 
l:ommeI'C~ ouns!! a~; If)'c:·)j()!"e :-''lIiU . ~Ii'd , U~;,J'I!l"fl'll tm;; f:cntt-, 

mrnt by all 'hE !ettels I in\'!: rt:o"i,i";.,i J~Ii'l! Ameli:';l, ?l1d hy the 
opinion~:of a~l the srn~:iblo n("~;n!{' \yf!o b:r;~: l:it~jJt: c~:.nl(· i>,~lJi l111.!n~~e. 

.. I. . • 

r.:rO\\"l1 oificels eXCCph'{J. 1 kn',",\".' jnd,"~"'~: Ihc~t th(' ~)i·U,.)I!~ :·.fBo~t(jH 
. I 0' • 1 I' . /. I arc p;ncv(;uc; y OJlenct('(l Py tue ql~;]!·t'~l·\~J:'~.~ tn1'J);: :i,H' ~J~:;, t I~rn_-

'5 ti'ley tlll'nl- ('()n', 'l'Y t,') l~\'" "" : ','j" I't ... " ... ,,'t ...... \ . \ '/"'~ I~JI)."·(' '. ..., &,,_0 Co -, I •• JHI •• ', • ~ t •. ,.., l ,l • ,. • o. 

'f"OnlITIl'S"I'on"r- ,,'1.0·] ''''~, .,1"" I":""'" I; .. : . 1 . "I'" . .'. 1(",' .... 1)11' "v . ~ \.:::: ,\t ... l,,,,":-~I~.,,'~.I ,II I ..... 011 J.~ I. :"l"~, •.• ~l . I. , 

1< r "UI)POSC 'llP \\'1'1 "c1"n\":'I'" (.)1"';"",,, , .. , .... ..;, "," I, .. (fJ· •. · .. , "('11('" •• ~., l_' .• ,' •. '- ...... ll •• '.I~II, •• , •••. I .... ' ... 'L ... ,L\ I .. 

Jf "cr'''llCI·li.",'ll'; ,')-,,"""11'''<; j~I':";'I'" ; ,l"l' . ·,·r·,' 1 ';';.j ,' ... I:~JI'IJ1·'''<:(/lj .I. ,,\.: .. _tl." ._ • ,~.':' •. '£ .... "" ..... r........ ~" . I. . '" \. , .I"L • • • • 
UsowiIJ be either di~~,~()ln:'rl it L'"lJhi i":~":i,;"';' IJ:' IJlk.i \dell mol',' !~:I'-
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pernte and pl'Udent men, if still deemerl useful and nccessery; 1 rio 
not imagine these particulars would prevent a return of the harnwny 

. so much to be wished.(a) 
7th. 'If they are relieved ill part only, what do you, as a reasona

ble and dispassionate man, and an equal li'iend to both sides, 
imagine will be the probable consequcnce l' 

A~ J imagine, that repealing the offensive duties in part will an
swer no end to this country; the commerce will remain obstructed, 
and the Americans go on with their schemes of fi'ugality, industry, 
and manufaetmes, to their own ~l'eat advantage. How much that 
may tend to the p!'(~iucJice of Bl'Itain, [ cannot say; perhaps not so 
much as some apprehend, since she may in time find new markets. 
J~llt I think, if the union of the two count.ries continues to subsist, it 
will not hurt the general interf'st; fo\' whatever wealth Britain loses 
by the failing of its trade with the colonies, America will gain; and 
the crown will receive equal aids li'ol1\ its subjects upon the whole, if 
nol greater. 

And now I have answererl your questions as to what may be, in 
my opinion, the consequences of this or that supposed measure; J 
will go a little further, and teil you what I 'fear is more likely to come 
to pass in locality. I a lpreheml that the ministry, at least ~he Ameri
can part of it, being fll Iy persuaded of the right of parliament; think 
it ought to be enforced, whatevCl' may be the consequences; ancl at 
the same time do not believe, there is even now any abatement of the 
t.rade between the two countries on aceollntof these disputes; or that 
if there is, it is small, and cannot long continue. They are assured by 
the crown-officers in America, that manufactl\l'es are impossiblc~ 
there; that the dis(;ontented are few, and persons (If little conse
quence; that almost all the people of proJlerty and imporlance are 
~atisfied, ali(I disposed to submit quietly to the taxing power of par
Iiament; and that, if the revenue-acts are continued, and those du
ties only that are called anti-commercial be repealed, and others 
perhaps laid in their stead; power ere long will be patiently sub-
-----------------------------._. --. -------------

((I) "The opposition to Lord Rockingham's administration" say~ 
Lord Chcsterf'ield, "are for taking rigurolls, as they call them, but 

.1 call them vio/(;lIt measures; not less than lef! c/ragollClllcs; and to 
have the tax collectpd by' the troops we have tlwre. For my part, I 
never saw a froward c1uld memled by whipping: and I would not 
have the mother become a step-mother." Letter, No.3BO. 

"It is a el~rtain maxim," pleads Mr. Burke, "that the fewer 
causes of dissatisfaetioll are left. by government, the more the 
slIbject will be inclined to resil:;1: and rebel 1" "I confess I do not feci 
the'least alarm li'olll the discontents which are to arise from putting 
people at their ease. N or do I apprehend the destl'Uction of thih 
empire'; from giving, by an act of fi'ee grace and indulgence, to two 
millions of my fellow-citizens, some share of those rights, upon which 
I have always been taught to value myself." Speeches ill 177,1 
<lnul775. [Editor's note to Franklin's UJork.] 

• 
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to"ancl the agr('mncuts nol to import be brokf3ll, ",hrll tilcy 
are found to produce no change of llleasm!!s hen', Fl'Om these and 
similar misillfOl'lnations. which seell\ to Iw en'ditpd. 1 think it likl'ly 
that no tholOlIgh rcdress of grievances will he al'l<))'(lmi to America 
this session. This may illlJalllP nmtlers stillmore ill t.hat eountl'y ; 
brthCl'rash measures thert', lllay crr~atc more reseutll1f'llt here; that. 
may produce not merely ill-advised di:;sollltiolls of their assemblies, 
as last year, bllt attempts to dissolve their constitution; more tl'OOp!'l 
may b(' sent OWl'. which will create more unl~asilll'sS; to jllsti(y the 
measureR of government. y01l1' writers \vill revi,,", tllo Americans in 
your Ill'wspapers, aR thc·y have already hl~gllll to do; trmling them 
as miscreants, I'Ol1;lll'S. dastards. rebels, &(!. to alienate the lllinds of 
the p('oph~ her(~ li'om tIH~Ill, alld which \\'ill tf'lld filrtlll'r to dilllinish 
tlwil' am~etiolls to this l'oulIlry. Possibly loo, some of their warm 
patriots may 1m dist ractl.'d (·nough to expose thclllseln's b r SOIl1(; 

mad aetion to be sent jur hilllPr; and gOYerlllllcnt here he in isercet 
enoug;h to hang thelll. 011 the aet of I r e\lry V II 1. ;\J lit unl pl'Ovoca·· 
tions will thus go on to cOlllplde tile s('paration; and iustl'ud of thaf 
cordial alreetion that OIlCI~ aud so long; ('~,;jsted. and that h:ullIony so. 
:milablf' to the eircnrnstanc~('s, and so uecessary Lo. till' hapllillcs<1, 
stren~lh, RitfHy, alld welfilrp orhat" cuulILrir's; all illlplacable mulice 
and 11l1l/ual hatred, sllch as we 1I0W see sllb::;istiut; betwI!en the 
Spalliards alld Portug'lI(,sP. the Gellocse and Cmsicalls, 1'1'011\ the f:oallHl 
originalllliseonduct ill the sllI)(,l'ior gOH'I'I1\\l('lIts, \\'ill take place: 
tlw samenl'SS of nation, tlw similarity of religion. IlHlIllH'l'S, and lan
glla~e, lIot in the least ]If(·rellt.iul!: ill om caSl'. more Lhan it did in 
tJwirs. [hopC'. hrnvever, that this mily all provo Ii.llse prophe('y, 
and that you ,lIld 1 may live t.o scc as sinccrl' and pf'rli~et a friend
ship cstablishrd betWl'{lll our respecli\'c COlllltriC's, as has so lllallY 
yf'itrs sllb,;i~ted belwel'n ;\II'. Slrahan. amlltis lruly i.lili~ctiol1ate old 
friend, 

, I, 1'1' \ ';/"1- / ,r ., ,. l L . .i~. \. ~ .:..",< 

,: Soon anf!r the re(~tl of 1\11'. BemaI'd. Thomas Tf utcltinson, Esq. 
a native or Boston, was appoinll'd to thl~ gm-cl'IlIlIellt of .\Iassaehll
setts. All who yC't r('melllbel' his pel'lli('iolls administration and th!' 
filIal COnSW(lll'IlCI!S that enslwd, ll!!:I'C(', that Jew ages have produ('ed 
a mom fit instrumellt ji)r tit!' purposes of it corrupt ('ourl. He was 
dark, intriguing, iJlsillllat1ll~, haughty and Lllllbilious. while the ('s
treme of avarice mCll'kl'd each li'atme of his dlHl'actcr. 1 lis auili
tins were little elevated above the line of ll1ediocrity; yet lJy dillt 1)1' 
industry, exact temperall(,o. alld illdd:ltig;abl(' lahollr, he LW("lIlw 

mastpr of the ae(~oinplisl\llwllts Iw('(~:"sary to ([('quirt· pOPlllar I:uu(:. 
Though bred it mer(!hallt. Iw held looked into tlll~ r)ril!,in aJld til!' pl'iu
ciplesof the British (~onstit utiOll, and IIlflde hilll~c:lJ' ac'quaillted witl, 
the several limlls of l!OV('rnIlH'1I1 establi~ht'd ill the coloJli('s: I,(! had , . 

acquired some Imowh-d~e of the rUII/1l101I I,llI' of Englnlld, diligelll.J,' 
"1 y, 

• 
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commend the Italian master as a model to lis adherents. 
It was known at St. James's, that in proportion as Mr. Hutchin

son gained the confidence of administration, he lost the esteem of 
the best of his countrymen; for this reason, his advancement to the 
chair of government 'was for a time postponed 01' concealed, lest the 
people sliouhl consider themselves insulted by such an appointment, 
amI become too suddenly irritated. Appearances had lor several 
years been strong against him, though it was not then fully known 
that ho had sci7.ed the opportunity to undermine the happiness of the 
people, while he harl their fullm;t conll(lcnce, and to barter the liber
orties of his country by the most shameless duplicity. This was 
800n after displayed beyond all contradiction, by the recovery of 
sundry lettel's to adrhinistration uncleI' his signature. 

Mr. Hutchinson was one of the Ilrst in America who felt the full 
weight of popular resentment. His furniture was destroyed, and 
his house levelkd to the ground, in the tumults occasioned by the 
\lews of the stamp-aet. Ample compensation was indeed afterwards 
mUllc him for the loss of property, hut the strong prrjudices against 
his political character wcrc never eradicated. 

All prctencrs to moderation on the part of the British government 
being now laid asidr, the full appointmcnt of Mr. Hutchinson to th~ 
government of the :Ylassachll';ctts was publicly announced at the 
<:lose of the year 17GD. On his promotion the new governor uniform
ly obsrrved a more high-handed and haughty tone than his predeces~ 
SOl'. He immrdiately, by an expli(~it ch:-:laration, avowed his inde

endence 011 t he people', aw[ inliwl1Icd the lpg-islative that his majesty 
ad made am lIe provisioll /01' his support without their aiel 01' slim'a

g'Cs. The vigi ant guardians of the rights of the people directly called 
upon him to relinquish the unconstitutional stipend, and to acce t 
the free grants of the general assembly for his subsistence, as usual y 
)ractised. HI' replied that all acceptance of this otTer would be a 
reach of his instructions from the king. This was his constant 

apology for every arbitrary step. . 
SecUl'c of the filVOl\l' 01' his sovereign, and now regardless of the 

popularity he had formerly courted with slIch aviclity, he decidedly 
r~iecteJ the idea of responsibility tu, or de )endenec on, the people. 
\Vith equal inflexihility he disre~arded a I arguments usen for the 
l'cmoval of the troops li'om the capital, and permission to the council 
and hOllse of r{,p\"f'~(,lltatives to retllrn to the u~l1al seat of govern
ment. He silpntJy heard their solicitations for this purpose, and as 
if wjth a (ksi;;n to pOllr eontempt on their supplications and com
plaints, he within a f(~w days after withdrew a garri!';on, in the pay of 
the province, from a stron~ 10l'tl'(,ss ill the harbour of Bo!';ton; placed 
two regillwnts of the killg'S troops ill their !:'tead. aud c1plivered the 
keys of the eastlc~ ttl Colonel Dalrymple, whQ then commanded the 

. h"i.n~'s troops through the province. 

'-
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'Phese steps, which scemed to bid defiance to cOl-.lplaint, created 
llew fears in the minds of the people. lt rc uired the utmost vigi
lance to quiet the mUlU1Ul'S and prevcnt the atal consequences <tP
prehended from the cbullitions of popular resentment. But cool, 
,aelibemte 'and per,severing, the two houscs continued to rcsolve, re-' 
monstmte, and protcst, against'the infractions on their charter, and 
(Ivery dangerous innovation of their rights and privileges. Indeed 
the intrepid and spirited conduct of those, who stood forth undallnted 
at ,this cady ctisis of haza.rd, will dignify their names so 10llg a~ the 
public records shallrell1ain to witnC'ss their patriotic firmness. 

Many circumstances rendered it evident that. the miuisterial part· 
wished a spitit of opposition to the designs of the court might brea 
.out into violence, even at the eXllensc c>f blood. This they Lhought 
would in some degree ha.ve sanctioned a measure sngg!"sted by one 
of the faction in America, de\'oted to the arbitrary sy:4em, "That 
some method must he devised, to take off the ori~~inal illr.clldia ries, 
whose writings instilled the poison of sedition through the vehicle of 
the Boston Gazette." 

Bad this a<l vice been foHowcd, and a few I!;cntlemcn of integrity 
and abitity, who had spirit sl,lIfi(\icnt to make all eflort in fin-our of 
their country in each colony, ha\"e Ix'cn seizpcl at the same moment, 
and immolated early ill the contest 011 the bloody altar of power, per
haps Great Britain might have held the continent in subjection a. 
few ears longer. 

T lat they lInd measures of this natme ill contemplation there i~ 
not a doubt. Several instances of a less atrocious l)ature confimled 
this opinion, and tIle turpitude of design which at this period actua
ted the court }}atty \vas cle~rly ey;nr:ed b the attempted assassina
tion of the celebrated Mr. Otis, jl,1stly eomed the first martyr to 
American freedom; and truth will el1l'ol his nallle among the mos~ 
distinguished patriots who have expired on the ,. blood-stained 
tjlCatrc of hUIl).an action." 

Fearless of consequences, MI'. Otis had ahvays gi\'en the world 
his opinions hoth in his wriLings and his eom'C)'sation, and had rc
cently published some severe strieturcs on the cOlldlJGt of tho com
missioners of the customs find others of the ministerial part " and 
bidding defiance to rcscntmj3ut, he supported his allegations )y the 
signature of his name. 

A few days after this publication appeared, ,Mr. ()lis, with only 
one gentleman in company, was Rllddellly assaulteu in a public 
room, by a band of I'IIffians armed with swords and bludgeons. 
They were headed by John Robinson, olle of the cOnlmissioners of 
the customs. Thc lights WCre immediate! extinguished, and Mr. 
Otis covered with wounds was left fi»' ead, wflile the assassins 
made their way through the crowd whi-eh began to assemble; allel 
I~cforc their crime was discelvercd, fortunately for themselves, they 
tCscaped soon enough to take l'f~fl1~e on board om~ of the kin~'s shjp'~ 
which then lay in th8 harbolll'. '" 

, 
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The party had a complete triumph in this guilty deed; for thou 11 
the wounds did not. prove mortal, the conseqnences were tenfo d 
worse than (leath. The Illt me usefulness of this distinguishedji'icnd 
hI' his country was destroyed, reason was shaken from its throne, 
genius obscured, and the grl!al man in mins lived several yl~ars for 
his frip\lds to weep ovcr, and his country t.o lament the deprivation 
of talents admirably adapted to promote the highest interests of so
ciety. 

'this eatastrophe shop-ked the feelings of the virtuous, not less 
than it. raised the indignatioll of the brave. Yet a remarkable spirit 
offorbcarance continUl~d [or a time, owing to the respect;>till paid tQ 
the opillions of this unfc)rllluate !!,entleman, whose voice though al
ways opposed to tIlt' slt'irks or despotism was ever loud against all 
tUlIlUltuous and ilkp;al pror:('('dill~s. I Ie was after a partial recovel'y 
sensible himself of his incapacity Ji)\' th(' eX('I'cise of talents that had 
i-lhone with peellliar lustre, and oftcll invok('d the messenger of death 
to giVf~ him a sudden r('\l'asc {i'om a lifl: beconw IV,(I'(Jcnsome in evClY 
view, but when the ('ahu internll of a moment permitted him the 
recollec.tion of his own integrity. J 11 ulle of those intervals o[ be
domled reason he forgave tile 'Illurr.krolls -baud, after the principal 
r~lf(jan had askerl pardoll in a court of .ill stice;*' and at the interces
Sion of the gentleman whom he had sl) grossly abused, the people 
forebore inflicting that sUll1lnury vengcaiICe which \vas generally 
thought due to so black a crime. '. - -

Mi'. Otis liver! to see the independence of America, though in ~ 
state of mind ineapable of eqjoying ji..tIly the glorious event which his 

- own excrtioni; had precipitated. Alier several years of melltal 
derangement, as If in conse(]uellce of his own prayers, his great soul 
was instantly set li'eo by a flash of lightning, from the evils in which 
the ]ove of his country had involved him. His dea.th took place in 
May, J 763." -

-
On the news of his death, lUI'. Adams; then ill Paris, wrote thus 

to his Ji'ienel, IVlrs. "Vane£) : "Extraordinary in dea.th as in lite, he 
has left a charadeI' that will never die while the memory of the 
American revolution remains; whose foundation he laid with an 
energy, and with those masterly abilities, which no other man pos-
sess('d. " -

" The inhahitantt' of Bost.on had suffered almost every species of 
insult from thy British soldiery; who, countenanced by the royal 

art , had gellerully foulld means to screen themselves from the 
an of the ciVil officers. Thus all authority rested on the point of 

the sword, and the partizans of the crown triumphed fill' a time in 
the plenitude of military power. Yet the measure and the manner 

L 2 2 

• On n civil process commpnced against him, John Rohinson was adjudged to pay 
live thou Band pounds st.-rting damages; hut Mr. Otis despising all pecuniary compensa· 
tion, r('linquished it on the culprit's asking pardon, and settiDg his slgnature to a verJ 
bumble II(;knowledgment. ' 

-

__ I 
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·tlfpostin troops in the ca ital of the province, had roused suchjeal. 
ousy an disgust, as coul not be subdued by the scourge that hung 
over their heads. Continual bickerings took place in the streets 
between the soldiers and the citizens; the insolence of the first;'
which had been carried so far as to excite the African slaves to mur
der their masters, with the promise ofimpunity,* r .• ld the indiscretion 
of the last, was often productive of tumults a\,i~ disordel'that led the 
most cool and temperate to be apprehensive cf consequences of the 
most serious nature.~'t 

On the second of March, 1770, a fray took pI.-t.cc in Boston, neat· 
Mr. Gray's rope-walk, between a private soldier cfthe 29th regiment, 
and an inhabitant. The former was supported boi' his comrades, the 
latter by the rope-makers, till several, on both sio:Js, were involved 
in the consequences. On the fifth a more dreadfUl seene was Jl"e
sented. The soldiers, when under arms, were prcssl·tl upon, insu ted 
and pelted by a mob armetl with clubs, sticks, and .mow balls cov
~rjng stones. They were also dared to fire. In thi:, situation, one 
of the soldiers, who had received a blow, in resentnwnt fired at the 
supposed ag ressor. This was followed hy a single discharge from 
six others. hree of the inhabitants were killed, and five were dan
gerollsly wounded. The tOWI1 was immediately in commotion. 
Such was the temper, force, alld 1lI1mber of the inhabitants, that 
nothing but an engagement to remove the troops out of the lown, 
together with the advice of moden;fe men, prevenh~d the townsmen 
from falling on the soldiers. The killed were burietl in one vault, 
and in a most respectful manner, ill order to express the indignation 
of the inhabitants at the slaughter of their brethrpn, by soldiers 

uartered among them, in violation of their civil liberties. Captain 
. reston, who commanded the party which fired on the inhabitants, 
was committed to jail, and afterwards tried. The captain, and six 
Qf the men, were acquit!ed. Two were brou~ht ill guilty of mall
slaughter. It .appeared, on the trial, that the soldiers were abused. 
insulted, threatened and pelted, befill'e they fired. 1 t was also 
proved, that only seven guns were fired by the eight prisoners. These 
eirCllrllstances induced the jury to make a favourable verdict. The 
result of the trial reflected ~reat honour on John Adams, (the late 
President of the United Sta.t{'s) and Josiah Quincy, E~qrs. the coun· 
sel lor the prisoners; and also 011 the integrity of the jury, who 
ventured tG give an upright verdict, in cleJiancc of popular opinions. 

" The people, llot disqm ed by the blood of their neighbours 'us 
wantonly sheo, determinCl no Ipnger to sul.nllit to, the insolence of 
military power. Col. Dalrymple, who cOlllmanded in Boston, was 
informed .the day after the riot in King-Street, " that he must with· 
-- ".- ---.--- _ .. -- -----. -. .-

• Capt. Wilson, of the 29th regiment, wag dctccted in thie infamous practice; lind it 
was provpd beyond R doubt by the testimony of some respp.ctuhle citizell!, who declar
Ild on oath, that they had arcidcntaJly witne~scd the offer of reward to the blac lUI, by 
~ome subalfp.rn officers, if they would rob and murder tllPir mllstrr<. 

'~l\1r~. WarreD's .History, p. 5~. 
, . 
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draw his troops from the town within a limited tCl'm, or hazard the 
consequences. " 
" The inhabitants of the town assembled in Faneuil Hall, where the 
subject was discussed with becoming spirit, and. the peo Ie unani
mously resolved, that no armed forcel should he suffere longer to 
reside in the capital; that if the king's troops were not immedIately 
withdr3 wn by their own officers, the governor should be requesetd to 
give orders for their removal, and thereby )revent the necessity of 
lllore rigorous steps. A committee from t 1e body was deputed to 
wait on the govemol', and request him to exert that authority which 
the exigencies of t.he times required from the supreme magistrate. 
Mr. Samuel Adams, the chairman of the committee, with a pathos 
and address peculiar to himself, exposed the illegality of quartm;ng 
troops in the tawn ill the midst of peace; he urged the apprehcn
sions of the people, ami the f.'ltal consequences that might ensue if 
their rcmova) was delayc(\. 

But no arguments could prevail on Mr. Hutchinson; who either 
from timidit.y, or some more ccnslI\'able cause, evaded acting at. all in 
the busine:>s, and a;l'Oundccl his rcltlsal on a pretended want of author
ity. After which, Col. Dalrymple, wislJing to compromise the 
matter, cons(-1l10d t hat the t.went v-ninth regiment, more culpable 
than any other in t he late tUllIUlt, "tihould be sent to Castle Island. 
This concession was by no means satisfactory; the people, inflexi
ble in their demands. insisted that. not one British soldier should be 
left within the town; their requisition was reluctantly complied with, 
and within lour days the whole army decamped." 

The circumstances and probable consequences of the tragical 
affair .iust relatcd sunk depp into the minds of the people, and were 
turned to the advantage of thpir canse. Its anniversary, for many 
years, was obsPJ'ved with gn~at s(,lemnit)', amI the most eloquent 
orators wero sllccpssively employpd 1.0 deliver an annual oration% to 
pr('Sl~I've the remelllbranee of it li'csh in their minds. On these oc
cas-ions the blessings of liberty the horrors of slavery the dangers 
of a tilanding army· the rights of the colonies, and a variety of such 
topics. wcrp. represented to the public view under their most )leasing 
and alarming lorl11ti. These annual orations administere fuel to 
the tim of lioprty, and kept it bUl'llillg with all incessant flame. 

In 177:3, the spirit of the Amcl'ic(liJs broke oat into open violence. 
The Gaspee, an anned schooner belonging to his Britannic Majesty, 
had been stationed at. Providence, Rhode Island, to prevent smug
gling. The vigilanee of the c,ommander irritateq the inhabitants to 
that degree, that ahout two hundred anncd men ,entered the vessel at 
night, compelled the officers and men to go ashore, and set fire to the 
schooner. A reward of five hundred pounds, offered by governme~t 
• 

·It wn~ on these orations that 1\1 r. Adams propose41 to write" Annals of the Amcric~ 
J,l.!'volution. " , 

-
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(01' apprehending any of the persons conccl'Jlcd ill this daring act, 
produced no eftectual discovery. 

About this timc, the discovery and ublication of some private 
(lonfidential letters, written by the roya oJ1icers in Boston, * to cr
sons in ollice in England, served to confirm the apprchensions 0 the 
Americans, with respect to the designs of the British government. 
It was now made obviolls that more ef/ectual measures would he 
taken to establish the supremacy of the British parliament over the 
colonies. The letters recommended decisive mcasll1'CS, and the 
writers were charged, by the exasperated Americans, with betrayin~ 
their tmst and the people they governed. 

The duplicity of Mr. Hutchinson was laid open by these lette.rs', 
nnder hi:; signature, written to some individuals in the Brit.ish cabi
net. They were obtained by the vigilance of some li-iends in Eng
land, and sent to America. 

A few extracts from the letters of .VII'. Hntehinson to ]VIr. JacksOl); 
BolIan, and others, the year previolls to thn disturilallee in l\ran.:h; 
1770, fully evince his sentiments of stationing and I'rtaining troops in. 
the capital of the Massachusetts. 

"DEAR SIR , 
" Boston, January, 1 i6D. 

" I sent you under a blank cm'er, hy way of Bristol and G1as~olV, the ac
count of proceedings in New-York assembly, which YOll will find equal t~ 
lhose of the Massachusetts. Perhaps if they had no troops, the people tOtl 
IVould have run riot as we did. Five 01' six men of war, and three or fOllr regi
ments, disturh nubody hut some of 0111' gra~'e people, who do not love assem-. 
blies and concerts, and callnot beal' the noisc 01 drums upon a Sunday. I. 
know I have not slept in town any trJree months these two years. in so lllu(.n 
tranquillity, as 1 hal'c done the tbree months since the troops came." 

Extract qf a letlcl'fi'o'JII lU,.. Bollnn to Mr. 1IlltcllillSOll. 

"Henrietta Street, .Illig-list 11, 1767. 

II Mr. Paxton has sel'eral times told me, that YOli and some other of my 
fl'ieOlls were of opinion, that stalldi.Jg troops wore lIeces~al'Y ,to sllpp~,rt the au
thority orthe government at Boston. and that he was authorJzed to mforrn me 
this was your 'and their opiJliolJ. I need not say that { hold in the greatest 
abomination such outrages that have taken place among YOll. and am sensible 
it is the duty of all chal'ter, or other subordinate gOVPJ'llIllents, to take due 
care. and punish such proceedings; and that all g-oVOl'nllwllts must be sup-
ported by force. when necessary; yet we must J'C'lIlembcr how often standing 
forces have introduced greater mischief~ than tlwy retl'iel'cd, and I am nppre. 
hensivc that your distant situation from the celltl'e of all civil and rnilital'Y 
power. might in this case, sooner or later. suhject you to peculiar difficulties. 

" When Malcolm's bad behaviour made a stir here, a mini~tel' who seemed 
inclined to make usc of stilnding tiJl'ces, ~upp(l~i/lg- this mig'ht /lot be agreea
ble to me, I avoidell giving:ln opinion. which thell appcart!d needless and im
proper, hut af!lmvards. when it was confidently ,'aid. th~t [lJ'l'parations were 
making to senc! a considerable numllf'J' of stanolill!; troops, in order to compel 
obedience, I endeavouaed to prevent it." 
,,' 7777 , 4 ,,' • , , 

• Gov. HutcbinsQu, llliver, s.:c, 

, 
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l\k BoHan goes on to observe, that "he had informed some influential 
gentlemcn in England. that he had the highest 'reason to believe, that whoev
er should he instrument:!.1 in sending over standing troops to America, would 
be cursed to all posterity. " 

Extract !i'om Governor Hutchinson's letters to Governor Pownal. 
It is lInf'el'tain on what. occasion the following assertion was made, 
but it discovers the Rpirit. and wishes of thc writer. 

" Boston, June 22, t 772. 

" The union of the colonies is pretty well uf()ke j I hOl?e I shall never sec 
it renewer\. Indeed our SOliS ofliherty are hated and despIsed by their former 
hrethren in New-Yurk and Pennsylvania, and it must be something very ex
traordinary ever to reconcile them." 

Extracts from Mr. 1 Ilikhinson's letters to Mr. Jackson, Pownal, 
and othcrs. 

" Boston, .r1ug'lLst 27, 1772. 

" But before Americ~ is setlleci in peale, it would be necessary to go to the 
bottom of all the r1.isonlC'l", which has heen ~o long neglected already. The 
opinion thai every colony has a legislature within itself, the acts and doings 
of which are not to be controlled hy parliament. and that no legislative power 
ought to be exercised over the colonies, except by their respective legisla-
tures. gains ground every day: ollr news· papers ublicly announce this inde-

which has not clone it at one time or anotheT. The assembly 0 this province 
has Clone as milch the last session by their puhlic votes and resolve~, and by 
all arldress which they have sent to Doctor Franklin. to be presented to the 
king; so therc is slIilicielJt grouwls I()!' parliament to proceed, it there is a 
digposition. What, it will be said. can be done? A test as general as the 
oaths rNjllired instead of the oaths of allPfriance and supremacy, would be 
most effcctual; but this there is reason to fear would throw America into a 
general confusion. and I douht the expediency. But can less he done than 
affixing pennltif's, ~nc.l disqllaliflt:ations or incapacities, upon all who by word 
or writing shall drny or call 1n giles/inn the "upreme ll1lthority of parliament 
over all parts of the British dOlllinions '! Can it be made necessary for all 
judges to he under oatit. to ob~erve al: acts of parliament in theirjudgments? 
And may not the oaths of all juror~. grand and petit. he so framed as to i 
elude all acts 'If ]HlrlialllclIl as tTte rille ifla ... '. as well as law in g.::neral terllls· 
And for ass\cmhlic~" or hoclie~ of men. who shall deny the authurity of . 
ment, lllay not all their subsequent proceedings be declared to be ip80 
null ;tn.! void, and C?very memher who shall continue to act in such assem 
be suh.krt to l'{'ual1ips ani inc~pacities? I suggest these things for ~I" 
alion. E\,l~ry thing depends upon the settlement uf this grund point. If 
people were convincc!d that the British nation with one voice condemned the 
doctrine. Iii' that p:tl'liament at all events, wa~ determined to maintain its 
premfic.y, we shollid soon be quiet. If nothing more, can be done, there 
be furth':)!' pl'ovisioll~ ji,!' carrying: the act of trade illto execution, which I 
infnrlllC:;{.\ admilli~tratioll are very sensible of, and have measures in 
plat ion Thus you have a lew of my ~udden thoughts, which I must pray 

. not to c.o~lnlUnicatc as coming from me." 

To MR, JACKSON. 

" If I cOllsulte,d nothinl!' but my own ease an~ quiet, I would ~ropose 
.lnd contelupt 01 evcry affront olfered to parliament by the little 

• 
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II'5semblies, but I should be false to the King, and betray the trust he has re
posed in me. 

"'fo prevent a general revolt, the naval pOll'er lIlay for a long course of 
years be sufficient, but to preserre the peac(! of the colonies, and to continue 
them beneficial to the molher country, this will be to little purpose." 

"JOHN POWN,'L, Es~. 

" You knolV I ha\'c been bega;ing for measures to maintain the supremacy 
ef parliament. Whilst it is sutferet! to be denied, all is confusion, ami the 
opposition to go\'urlilJlcnt is coutinually g'aining strC!ngth." 

;: Previolls to the discovery of t Iwse let{Prs there were many persons 
!ll the province who could not b,e filllv convinced, that at the same 
period when he had put on the ~lIisl! e)f compassion to his country, 
when he had ,promised all his inthH'llee to obtain some relaxation of 
the cOCl'eive system, that at tbat 1llOlllenl _\1r. Hutchintion should be 
:;0 lost tu the ideas of !5iuecrity, as to be al'tfi,l11y plotting new embar
rassmellt~ to the colonies in g(!llcral, alld t be most nlischievous pro.
Iccts agalllst the pl'ovinen Iw was (,lltrl\stt~(l to g;orcrn." 

An accollllt of these Ii.UllOllS kttt'rs is g-iv'l'll ill Franklin's 'Vorks, 
which is of sutrieiellt iuterest and illlportanee to Iw here introduced. 

Dr. Frankliu, haviup; pres{'nted to lll{~ Lord's Cummittec of his
Jilajesty's Privy Coullcil lell' Plalltatioll atlilirs, the Address of th~ 
House of Repres(mtativt,s of Ma~s~1r;llllsett~, praying for the l'cmovaJ.. 
'Of Governor HlItchiliSOll and Lieuienallt-Gov('rnor Uli vcr, was, sum-' 
uloned to appear Jan. 11, 17N. at the Coullcil Chamber [or exam,
ination on the subject of the Address. 

Present, Lord President, the 5'('cJ'('taril's 0/ Sta/I', aW!11ulllY ol/u'r 
Lords; Dr. Ff'([I1/dill (/lui JJlr. Bo//all i J1/'. JJlaud/(it allil Mr. 
ff/edderbul'll. 

, 

[Dr. F"mzldin's Letter lind the Address, Jlb". Por~i/lal's Letter, and "'11'.". 
Jlauduit's Petitiun, we'('e read,] 

jl/,.. IFedcLerblll'lt. The addrc~i lIH'lItiullS cl'rtain papers: I could 
wish to be inionned what are thosp papers. ' 

Dr. Pr~J/klilt. They are the letlers of iUI'. Hutchinson and Mr. 
Oliver. ' 

COllrt., Have you brought theil' I 
Dr. Fran/dill. No j out here arc attested copies. 
Court. Do you mean to li>und a eharge UPOll them ? if you (to, 

~.'ou }1lUSt produce the letters. ' 
Dr. Franklill. These eopics arc attested by several gentlemen 

at Boston, and a Nota! Public. 
ill/". Wedderburn. 1 iy Lords. we shall not take advantage of 

any imperfection in the proof. We admit that the letters are Mr. 
Hiitchinson's and Mr. Oliver's hand writing: reserving to ourselv~<; 
the right of inquiring how they were obtained. ' 

, 

• 
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Dr. Fmnklill. I did not expect that counsel would have Leel' 
Pin loved 011 this occasion. 

,o/lrl. Hncl 1'011 not l1oti(~p Sf'llt 1'011 of .Mr. j\Jaudllit's having 
netitioned to be' Ilf'arcl by cOllnsd on behalf of the governor and 
hf'lIt (mtn n I-go\'(~rnor. 

Dr. 1'-'/'(/lIl.1ill. r clicll'('cl'in~ such notice; but I thought this had 
bren a matter ofpu/ilicij, not of law, ami have not brought my eoun· 
~cl. 

Om,.t. "'hen: it rhar~(\ i:-l hrought, the partie~ have a right to hI' 
heard by COUtlsl'i 0; nol, as they 1:lIoosc. 

Afr. Arm,,:!lIit. My I.ords, L am not a native of that country, as 
these g('lltlemcn are: .I. know w('11 Dr. Franklin's ahilities, and 
wish to put the defcmcC' of my friends more IIpOIl a parity with tht: 
attack; he will lIOt. therpl())'(: wond('r that. I choose to appear beforl' 

OUI' lordships with the assistance of c:ollllsd. My fricmifl. in their 
etters to me, have desired (if al1\' proc('(,dings, as thl'Y say, shouldfole 
had upon this addl'l'ss) that thC'y may han: it hearil\~ in their OWII 

justification, that their ill1HleCIH~c may be fully c\('urcd, and their 
honour vindicated; ami hav .. made proyision accordingly. I do not 
think mysrlf at lihcrty t hl'rt'fiJrf' to g-ive up tilf' assist;'l1ce of my COUll-

scI, in defendiJlg :hcll1 against Ihis unjust accusation. . 
Court. Dr. Franklin may have the assistanc:e of COUIlf;pl, or ~) 

on without it, as hp shall dlfJOsC' • 
.0,., Fmlll.-lill. J rip:;:ire 10 haH' (,OUlISrot 

Court. \Yhat time do YOII want? 
• 

Dr. Franklill. ThlT'e w('('ks .. 
, 

Ordcred that. the flll'thpr proccedin):';s he 011 Saturday, "lDth in· 
'stant. 

The privy council a!Tonlingly mct on the '2!)th of January, 17H i 
when .Mr. Dunning and :\Ir .. fohn LC'!' appf'arcd as cOllnsel Jar thl' 
assembly, and Mr. vVedderhurti as 1'00ll1scI lor tlw goyemor allti 
fieutenant-gov('rnor. .Mr. \Vpddcrburn was very long in his an· I 

swer; which eiJiefiy relate!1 to the mode of obtai'ning and sending 
away Mr. \Vhately's lettNs; and spoke of Dr. Franklin in tenus of 
abuse, whicl~ never escape from one gf'ntlf'rnan towards another.· . 
In the event, the committee of the privy council made a report, ill 
\vhich was expn'ssed the f()lIowing opinion. 'The Lords of the com· 
mittee do ap;rcc humbly to report, as thpir opinion to yom :('Jajcsty. 
that the petition is founded upon resolutions formed on lillse and erro· 
neous alk-galions ; and is groundless, vexatious, and scandalous; and 
calcuhtted only for the SC( lilious Plll'POS(,S ofkreping lip a spirit. of clam
Olll' a.nd discontent ill the said province. And the Lords of the com
mittee do further hnmbly report to YOltr majesty, that nothing ha~ 
heen laid be/i)l-n them which does or en 11, ill their' opinion, in any 
rnanllPr, or in any Jegrm', impeach the honour, integrity, or conduct 
of the said governor or lien tenant-governor j and their Lordshi sate 
humbly of opinion, that the said petition onglat to be disrnissc .' 

It'eb. 7th, 1 i7 '1. 'HiB Majesty taking fllP s~i(l report into consicl· 
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cration, wafl pleased, with the advice of his privy council, to approYl' 
thcl"Cof; and to order! hat t he said petition of lhe house of represent· 
utiv('s of the province of Massachusett's Bay b(~ dismissed the board 
, (\S groundless, \-cxutious, and scandalous; and calculated only 
tOr the seditious purpose of keeping up a spirit of c1amolll" und discolt
tent. in the said province.' A jiwmer petition against Governor Bpi"

nard JUct with a. dismission couched in similar terms. 

SIR, 
To tIle Prillter of lite Public A dec r[is('. r. *-

Finding that two gentlemen hm-e been unfortunately cn~rtgcd in a. 
duel about a transaction and its circumstances, of \vltich both of them 
are totally ignorant awl innocent; I think it incumbent upon me to 
rleclarc (for the prevention of farther misehief, as far as 8uch a de· 
c1aration ma contribute to prevent it) that I alone am the person 
who obtaine and transmitted to Boston the letters in qucstion. Mr. 
'V. could not comrnunicate t.hem, because they were nercr in his 
possession ; and for the same reason, they coulil not be taken fi'om 
him by lVIr. T. They were not of the nature uf prirate lett!.')!> be
tween friends. They were w rittcn by publIc olilCcrs to. perr!',,: ill 
public stations, on public aftilirs, and intended to procure publir, 
measures; they w!.'re therciore hallded to other public persall>; who 
might he influenced by them to produce those I11casurcs. Their tend
,ncy was to incense the mother-country against her cololJies, and, 
by the steps recommended, to widen the iJ)"('UC'h; which thpy elleet
co. The chief cuution expressed with regard to privaey, was, to 
~eep their contents from the colony ap;('llts; who the writers appre
hended might r.etum them, or copies of them to A merica. That ap-
rehensioll \vas, it seems, well fnlll1derl ; for tll(! first a:;ent who laid 
lis hands 011 them, thought it his duty to transmit them tn his COil' 

• ,tl!tWlltS. ' 
Cral'e", Street, DfJ(;. 25. ) 773. . , 

B. FHA:\KLI:\ . 
• 

Agcl! [for IILI !Iuli Si' I{ Jl ('jIrescll[a t il'('S 

r{II,,' Jlfassar-iIlISf'U\ Ufl.//. 

-, Tt was ill cOllseqlll'llcc of this letter that ~Jr. \VedderburI1 WIJ· 

tured to make the ll1ostodioliS personal appli(~ati()ns. .:\lr.l'lutldllit 
has pru(luntly omitted part of tlH.'lIl, in hi" account of tlw jllw'{'('dill!!>: 

, 
" , 

• Some (cttc:rs had passed in th.! pul>lic I'l'ill(s bdwppn o\lr. Thoma,; Whatr,I}"'" 
hrother lind :vir. John Teillple, I.OTlCr;nllll:;" th" mannt'r iu whieb the leU. fl; "[(;"""1"1101 

1,lutchiuson, &". hacl escape.1 frolll allloni the papel" of ,\11'. Thollla5 \rlllltl'/)", at (hi, 
lime deceased. 

The one gentlemnn wished to nl'oid the eloarg-e of Imvin~ gi\'~n them; tl,,' ,,(her 01' 

,laving taken them. At len~th the dispule became so persoll:!1 and p"iut,·d, r hat ,VIr, 
I'em pIc though til necessary to l' all lhe brullwr into lhe Ii,,( d. TIll! let r 1'1' r.f JlI'" \"Or-a Ii,,,. 
appeared in the mornin!;", and lh" parlie;; rud in 011' n(krrn(Jn. »". I',.anldin was nut 
then in lown; it was after sOllie inlen'al thaI he rc<:t!ivr.t1 the IUt~llil:"cnc.'. What Ilf,., 
I'a~sed he c?lIlc1 not frm~"l<l; he endcfl\'ourcd to prp\"'nt wh"t AWl midll fl)lilll'f. 

, 
, 

, 

• 

• 

• 
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befor~ the privy cOllncil. They are givC'1l here altogether howeveJ', 
(as we)) as thev could Iw collectnl,) to mark the politics of the times; 
and the nature of the censures passed in Englrmd upon Dr. Frank· 
lin's character. 

'The letters e01lld not han) come to Dr. Franklin,' said Mr. 
'\" eddcrhurn, 'hy/ilir mea liS. The writ crs did not give them to 
him; nor yet did the dl'.cl'tlscrl COlTl'spontl('nt, who li'om olll'intimae} 
would otherwise haH~ told me of it: Nothing then will aC'11lit Dr. 
Franklin of the charge of obtaining t11('H1 by li'<Ludulcn, or corrupt 
means, lor the most lIlali~lant of JlIll'Jloses; lInless h~ stole them, 
ii'om the pC'rson who stole tl)(,l11. This argument. is irrefragable.' . 

. ' 1 hope. my lonh.;, yOl~ ~\'ill mark [;11,1(1 bra~ld] the r~lUn, lor th, 
honour of this cOlllltry, 01 1'.1 lI'ope, and of mankllld. Pnvaie corrCf:· 
pondence has hitl1Prto heell held sac)'{:,d, in times of the greatest party 
rage, not only in politics hut religion. 'He has forfeited all tlw 
respcct of societies and of 111<'11. Jllto what companips will he herc· 
after go with an unembarras~('d facc, or the honest intrepidity ofvir· 
tue. M en will ,,'utch him \"it h a jealous ('yo; they will hide tbeir 
papers from him, and lock lip their escrutoires. He will henccfilrth 
esteem it a libPl to bf' caller! ([ mall 'If lel/n's; hO/llo, lrium lilcJ'{ltlllll ! 

, But he not only took away the letters ii'om one brother; but kept 
hiulself concealed till he nearly occasioned the murder of the Otl~l:' 
It is impos~ible to rpacl his account, expressiw of the ccolf'st and Blost 
dclibcra te malice, without hOlTor.' [HC1'e lie read l/LC leltc1' ([bore; 
Dr. l+allklin bcill{! all the limc present.] 'Amidst these tragical 
events, of one perf'on nea rly Il1ul'flprrd, of anotllC'J' answerable for 
the issne, of a worthy governor hurt in his dean'st intcrrsts, the [.'111.' 
of America in HUSJlf'nf:~; hrl'(' is n man, ,,110 with the utmost insensi· 
bilityof ),C'lnorsp, stands up alJd anl\\'f; hillIsI'll' the author of all. J 
can compare it only to Za1lga in Dr. Youllg:S HCI;clIgr. 

" Know thell 'twas I : 
I forg-cd the letter, I dispo~etl th(~ picture; 
I h;ttcd, I despised, and J destroy," 

'I ask, my Lords, whpthel' the reYcng({ul tC"mpl'r attriiJutC'd, II.' 
~)Oet ie fictioll on Iy. to 1 he bloody }\fricall. is not sllJ'pa~sl'd by tIll' 
coolness ami apathy or 11le wily AnH'ril'an ?' 

TI1Ps~ pleadings ICll' a tillln wOl'kcd ~r('at eftrct: The' lords assent· 
cd, the town was convin(,f'd, Dr. Franklin was disgraced,~ and lVIr. ' 
'Vedderburn sl'cllwd ill tl1<' road fo), eycrv kind of advancement.,
Unfortunatelv II)]' i\Jr. vVedderlllll'l1, tilp· events of the war did not 
correspond \vith his f'yst('nls. lJll/ortullatcly too for his" irrcii'aga· 
hie argumellt,~' Dr. Frallklin afierwards ~ook all oath in chancery, 
that at the time that he translllittl'd the' jL'tl ~rs. Ill' \V;H; i~norant of tIl!' 
party to , .... hom they had bem addn'ssed; lut\'ing him~c1f recei\"C(i 
them li'om a third pprson~ and fell' the ('xprcss purpoSC' of their bC'ing 
~onycyed to America. Unfortunately also for .!VIr. ,\Vcddrrburn'~ 
~'worthy govcmor," that ~O\'l'l'Ilor himsell~ b~/ore the arrival or Dr. 
,-------_ .. -----_._-----------------, 

• 11" '<ns d,mli".:" frum hi, place in tb~ Post·afiice. 

, . 
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Franklin's'packet in Boston, sent over one of Dr. Franklin's OWII 

., private" letters to England j expressing some little coyness indeed 
upon the occasion, but desiring secrecy, lest he should be prcwcntccl 
procuring: more uselill intelligence from the same source. \Vhcther 
Mr. Wedderburn in his speech intended to draw a particular case 
and portraiture, for the pmpose only of injuring Dr. Franklin; or 
meant that his language and epithets should apply generally to aU, 

, whether friends or lacs, whose practice should he timnr! similar to it: 
is a matter that must be left to bl! adjustL>d betwcl'll (~on'rnor 
Hutchinson and Mr. \Vedderburll. ' 

But to return to Dt'. Franklin. It was not singular perhaps that. 
as a man of honour, he should sUI'l'ender his name to public scrutiny 
in orcier to prevent mischief to ot hers, and yet not betrn. y his coacH u
tor (evell to the present moment,) to relievc his own lame from the 
severcst obloquy; hut perhaps it belong-eel to few besides Dr. Frank
lin, to possess mildness and l1iagnanimity enough, to reli'ain frolll 
intemperate expressions and meaSIll'(,S, ag;ainst lYIr. \ V cdderbul'll 
lilJd his supporters, aftf'r all that had passed." 

Soon after this Dr. Franklin rCltul11ecl to America. . 
Mr. Walsh, in his uSllal style of classical doquence, l'efering to 

this singular atf.1.ir: says.-
"The discussion of the merits of the petition before tlw Privy 

Council, took pinee on the 2Dth of January, 17i'1; Frankiin was 
present, accompanipcl by somp fe\'\' Ii-iends, and the lawyers employ
ed /01' tJlC colony. Mr. WpddC'rhlll'n, the Solicitor Gencral of the 
Crown, appeared as cOllnsel li'll' Hutchinson and his accol1lpliccs~ 
or, rathol', as the gladiator of t.he ministers, who had fixed upon this 
lIceasion fol' the prostration of the Ameriaan advoeatc, and had as
sembled a number of their ft;euds to witness the cdifyin~ spcctaclc. 
\Veclderbl1l'n gave himsclflittle trouble abollt \'indicatin~ his nominaf 
~Iients, but assailf'd the ilttC'nrhl vict.im with the most 0ppI'OIJI;oUS 
charges, and the most. vnhement invective. 1 f(' llC'ld hilll 10)'lh as' a 
thic(nnd a murderer;' as, 'having lorfpited all tl10 rpspect of socidil's 
and of l11('n.' As he aitPl'IlHl.'d Ilie,; nhus(~ ",ith humorolls sarcaSlllS. , 
the mem hl,'rs of tlw eOlItlI:i1 1111 in'l':',n ll" In l1!dH'd nloucl and the I'd n in
ers of the ministry joilll'd in the ('hon'ls. 'I<'ranklin 1)('11';1\'1'(1 not thr 
least l'll1otiOlI; !Jr' 'saw and lwartl with calm di,!!llity; 'he only j'('

markr~d to one of,hi .. ; Ja \\-yc~rs. aliClr the' prl'ddl'l'Ininr'd ahsolution of 
tlw ~ulpl'itc;, that he ",:ls silll'c'reiy sorry to nhs{'!'\'(' the lonls or eOlln
cil bpha\-c Sf) intlre!.·nt1\-. and to lind' that the r:O<lI'SI'st lang;u;tg~ 
muld be ~ra.tefitl 1.0 tllf' lJ()lit('st enr.' This S(,('II(, is 011(' which calls 
101' national CnmlllPl1l0ratiott, by tlK' pe1lcil or a Trumhull. It on'r
whelms us with astnnisllllwllt. when Wt' l'e!lcd that till' propl'r quc:,,
tion 101' consicieration, was llO othel' t:Jan !lIP solpmn cOlllpbillt and' 
prayer of an important province; that the 11Ian thlls treatl'd was th~ 
rcpi't'scntativc of that, and t hrec olIH~I' consitif'rahll' pi'o\'inccs; thl" 
boast and irlol of all the (:olon:l's. then in a stail: of fl'a rf'ul incn h'scf'nce!; 
yC'nerahle fol' his rlge, his genius, his disr~lln'ri('s allli \\Tllings ns a 
IIhilosopllfll' anel a mQralist; one WhUlll all Ew'oJ1? besides wa~ 

, 

, 
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emulously scckinp; to honour; amI of whom the exalted countrymall 
of\-Veddcrblll'n, Lord Kames, wrote not lonl!: after his Sketchcs of 
the History of Man. 'Dr. Franklin, of Philadelphia, a man who 
makes it great figure in the Jcal'llcd world. and who would makc a. 
still greater fil!;l1l'c Ic}\' bClwvoknr.c and candour, were virtue as Ulucl~ 
1'0 ardecl in this dpclinin~ age as Imowlrclge' 

n a letter 011 this sul~jcct. addressed to a friend, he also observes: 
"On ihis occasion I think tit to acquaint );ou, that there has lately 
fallen into my hands, pa.t of a correspondence, that 1 have reason to 
believe laid thn fiHlIIdatiol1 of most, Ie. not all, of our present griev
::tIlCCS. J am not at liberty to t('ll throll~h what channel I received 
it; and I have ('ngagccl that it shall not be printed, nor any copies 
taken of the whole, 01' any part of it; but I am allowed to let it be 
~,een by somc mell of worth in the p\'Ovin~e, for their satisfaction only. 
In conficipnce of your preserving inviolably my engagement, 1 send 
you enclosed the original letters, to obviate every pretence of unfair
ness in copying, interpolation. 01' omission." 

"Thus," says Dr. Hos(lc'k, "Dr. Franklin performed a service 
which his situation as a puulle agent re uirccl of him. But notwith
st.anding the sperecy with which it. ha bi'en comluctecl, the letters 
were soon after pliblishcd by tllP. assemhly c; l\lassachusetts; not 
however until aftpr the appearancc of other ('opies in Boston, pro
duced by a mpmber who, it was reported, had just recciycd them 
from England."'" 

"The eelchratcd aflilir of Oliver and Hutchinson's lettcrs," says 
.1\'lr. 'Valsh, again "exemplified the complete predominance in the 
mind of Franklin, of lo\'e of ['oulltry, and l.~e sense of official duty, 
over cn'r), suggestion of a temporisi.l1g pr'.ldcnee, ancl evcry consid
,'ration of personal adnlIltagf'. \Vhrll aeciuent put into his hands 
the lihellous and trpaeherolls leltcrs of thl' governor, liculf'nant-gm"
NtlOr, and otllf'r royal sen"allts at Boston, it was enough for him tn 
lll'lie\'c that they oUl!:ht to be ('0l11111unieated to those whom they 
particularly cOIH'PnI!'d, to fulfil the obligation at oncc, fcarlessly 
l:oll1mittillg the ullt'rior re::mlts to Pl'Ovidenee. He took, however, 
ill pmslIanc(' of the bit.!;h motives opon which he acted, every precau
tion ill his pOWI'r Hl!:aillst ~inistcr eons('qu('nres. He kf'pt inVIolably, 
to the I'IHlof his lik. under a SPVCl'C trial of fortitude, the cn1!:agl!
nll'nt of Se(TPCY whirh lIP had ('ontrac.tlJd, as to the nam('s of the 
individuals fi"mil whom Ill' han rl'('ci\"ed the let/en;; hut though hI' 
iOresaw a tcmpl'st of oblolltly. JJf' did not hesitate a moment to dis
dose, in th(' most publie lIlamwr, his own share in the transaction, 
as soon :~s II(' knrw tlJ(~ disclmmrl' to be nec(,ssary fiw the prcvention 
of misehi(>f to an individual ('ITOlWllusly implicated."t 

.. But it is tim(, that I shoul,1 declare to YOll, that this dird WTsrni 
(rom whom Dr. Franklin reccin·d thesp. famous letters, (and pCI1Jlit 
lIl(, to add, that this is the first time the f.'1ct has been publicly Elis
(,Iosed,) \\'as Dr. HI'1l1! "'U,LLDlSOX • 

• , 

"Jk Il""'lek'. 1\{l'U1oiro( Dr" \\'iJ!:arn~rm. p, 3[;, t Dl.'lapJainc's Repository. rol. '.', 

, 
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I have before statoo his mission ill hdmlf of the academy. Dr_ 
Williamson had now arrived in Londoll. l<'cplillg a lively intNcst 
in the momentous qucstions 1hm ap;itate(l, and slIspcdillg that H 

clandestine correspondence, hostile to til(' inter('st of t hn ('olonic:;. 
was carried on between Hlltchinson and certain lendinl!; memb('rs of 
the British Cabinet, he determined to ascertain the truth by a bold 

• cxpenmcnt. 
He hud leal'lled that Governor Hutchillson's !l'Uf'rs were ({('posited. 

in au office different from that in which tlwy ollg-ht r<'g"lIlarly to han~ 
been placed; and having understood that there was little cxactIH's~ 
ill the transaction of th~ business of that oflic('. (it is Iwli('\"('d it was 
the office of a particular department of the treasurv,) he illll1l<'diatelr 
repaired to it, ancI addressed himself to the chicI' dcrk. not lindill~ 
the principal within. Assllminp; the derueanolll' of omcial impor
tance, he percmptorily slatcd, that he had eOlllC lell' the last letter!" . 
that had been receiveu li'OlU Governor Hutchinson and Mr. Oliver, 
noticing the office ill which they oUl!:ht rq?;ularly to ha\'c be('n 
laced. \Vithout a qnestion being asked, thelctters w('rc delirered. 
he clerk, duubtless, supposed him to be all authori:t.cd person from 

~ome other public om.cc. Dr. Williamson immediately carri('c\ them 
to Dr. Franklin, and th~ next day left London for Holland."'" 

Tho Americans, dctermined to oppose the revenue system of till.' 
English Parliament in evcry possible Rliapc, considerec1 the attempt 
of thc East-India Company to evade the resolutions or the colonies. 
and dispose of teas in America, as an indircet mode of taxation, 
sanctioned by the authority of Parliament. The people assembled 
in variolls places, and in the large eommereial towns, took l1leaslll'(,s 
to prevcnt the landing of the teas. COllllnittet.'s W('l'(~ appointed, and 
armed with extensive powers to illRpect Illerchants' books, to PI'O
POSI1 tests, ami make lise of othe'r cxpeJiellts to frustrate the deslg-ns 
of the East-India Company. The sal\lc spiril per\"adcd the people
li'om N e\v-Hampshire to Georgia. In some placefi the cOIl!'ig1Jc('s of 
the teas were intimidated so fill' as to relinquisiJ their appoilltnlC'nts, 
Ill' to cnter into un agreement not. to act ill that capaeity. Thc cargo 
sent to South Cmolina was stored, the ('onsi,!!;IlPcs. 'wi1Jg- rest rained 
Ji'OI11 oflerjn~ the tcas lor sale. In other provinces, the ships 1'Ctlll'll
cd back without discharging tlwir ear!!,'ocs. 

J t was otherwise ill Massa('hu~etts. The t~a ships designed fiJi 
t he supply of Boston, were COllSI!!;IICd to till! SOliS, cousill~ and p~~ r
treular li-iends of (Jo\'cruor Hutchinsoll. \Vhl'll thev \Y('re called 

• 
upon to resign, thpy answered," that it was out of tbpir powcr." 
The collector refused to give a c1earallne, u1Jkss the vessels wpre 
discharged of dutiable artiele's. 'J:'!{) g~)\"(~l'I1or refused to give a p~ss 
for thc vess('ls, unless properly quall/wd /rom the custom-house. I he 
governor likewise requl'sted admiral Montal!;lIe to guard thp passa
ges out of the harbour, and gEL ve orders to slIlli!r lIO vpsse\s, coaster::; 
__ '_' _ •• -_e ,_, ____ • ________ ,, _________ , ._' _ .... _,,_ 

• Dr, Hosack's:\lcmoir, p, 39 ,10, -
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('xceptecl, to pass the fortrcss from the town, without a pass Sig,11Cd 
by himself. From a combination of these circumstances, the retum 
oj' the tea v('ssels li'OIll Boston was rendered impossible. Tl.le inhab
itants thcll had no alternative, but to prevent the landing of the tea, 
or to suller it to be landed, anct depend on the unanimity of the peo
ple not to purehase it, or to destroy the tea, or to sulier a deep-laid 
Scill'l11l' a~aillst th(~ir sacred lillertit's to take e{(()el. The Ilrst would 
have required incessallt watching by night, as well as by day, Ii))' a 
pcriod of time, the duratioll or which no one could compute. The 
second would ha\'(~ been visionary to (:hildislllH'ss, by sllspPll{ling the 
libprties of a growing country, 011 the sell:dellial auel discretion of 
(~vcrv tea-drinker in the province. They viewed the tea as a \'ehi
de of all unconstitutional tax, and as inseparably associated with it. 

Inullediately upou the al'l'ival of the tea-ships in thn harbour of 
Koston, the first step taken was to request the cOllsignees to refuse 
the cOl\lmission. The inhabitants warmly remonstrated against the 
!I~as brill!!; landed in any oJ'their ports, and urg('cl thc retul'll of thn 
:ihips without pcrrnittillp; th('lll to break bulk. Hesolvecl not. to yield 
t.o the smallest V('sl igc of pariiallluntary taxation, however disguised, 
:l numerous assembly of the most respectable people of Boston and 
it:; neighbourhood, r<'l'airl'd to the public hall, aull drew up a remon
,.;t rance to the governor, lIl'ging the necessity of his order, to send 
back the ships without slItlcring any part of their cargoes to be land
ed. His anSWl'r confirllled tho opi nioll, that he "'as the instigator of 
th~ measure. 

The storage or ddenlion of a few cnI'goes of teas is not an object 
in itself sutlieient to justify a dl'tail of several pages j but as the 
:-iubsequent severities tuwards the Nlassachuselts were grounded 011 
what the ministry terllled theirTlj;'actory bchrwiollr on this occasion i 
.and as those ml~aslll'(,s wpre folluwed by consequences of the highest 
magnitude bot II to Great .Britain and the colonies, a particulur nar
l'ntion of thn transactions of the town of Boslon is indispensable. 
There the sword uf c;ivil diseorcl was first drawn, which was not 
sheatlwrl until the emancipation of the thirteen eolonies fi'om the 
yoke of j(Jl'eign dominatioll was acknowledged by the diplomatic seals 
of the first pO\Vl'r~ of ~:urope. U pOll the people of' ~\-Iussachusctts 
the bitterest cup of ministerial wrath was poured. 

Alllidst the Sllspense of the time, a rwnour was circulated that 
Admiral Nlonta~uo wa~ about to sei..:e the ships, ami dispose of their 
cargoes at puhlic auction, within twellty-foul' hoUl's. This step 
would have as effectually sccured the cIuties, as if sold at the stores 
of the consignees, and was jmlged to be only ajillcsse to place them 
there on their own terms. On this report, cOIwinced of the necessity 

·01' preventing' so bold an attempt, a vast body of people convened 
suddenly. and rcpaired to one of the largest and most commodious 
.r~hurcbe·s in Boston; where. previous to any other steps, many fruit
l('s~ messages were sent. to tlte governor and the consi~nees, whose 
timicii!y hall prompted them to u ::;cclusion from the puLhc eye. Y c( 
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they oontimlCci to, refuse any ~atisfaetor\' answer; l'lnd while the 
assembled multitude wore in quiet consultation on the safest mode 
to prevent the sale and conslllllPtion of an herb, 'II0:riOliS at least to 
thr political constitution, the debates were interrupted by the en· 
trance of the sheriff with an mel!'r ti'om the governor styling them an 
ille:;al assembly, and direcling' their immediate dispersion. 

This uuthorn/ivc mandate was tj'('ah~tl with great contempt, and 
the sheriff instantly hissed out of the house. A confused murmur 
t!l1sued, both within and without the walls; but ill a lew moments 
:Ill was again quiet, and the llleelin~ adjollrned without day. 

, , 

'Vithitl an hom after this was kllO\'\,)) abroad, there all cared ~~ 
~reat number of p(!rsons, clad like the alJorj~inc:; of the wi demess, 
with tomahawks in therr hands and c1l1b~ (in their shouluP!'s, who, 
without the least lllolestatioll, 1l1l1l'c/wcI through the streets with silent 
':iolemnity, and arnid::;t illlllllllcrnble ::;per;tator:;, proceeded to the 
whnrves, boarded the ships, d('manded the kcrs, and without much 
deliberation knocked open the chests. and 1'1Ilj)tied Reveral 1I1I)1Isa11l1 

I, weight of the jinest teas into the O(:l'all. l\ooppositioll was ll1'ldc, 
, though surrounded by tlJ(~ killg;'s silips ; all was silence and dismay. 

This dOIH~, the processioll retllmed through the town in the sallie 
tJi'(\er and solemuity, as ob::;elTed ill tbe ou[::;\!L of t heir attempt. No 

, 1I1hel' disorder took place, aIHI it was observed; the' stillest night en· 
, sucd that Boston had enjoyed Jc)r several months. 
i The uumuer of persons disgui:;eti as Indians is variousI stated·. 
none p~t it lower thall GO, llolle higher than 80. The ( estructioll 
was eHecled by the disguised persunf:, and some young mell who 
rolunteered ; one of the latter collected the tea which fell into tIll' 
shoes of himself and companions, and put it into a phial, find sl'aled 
it up ; which phial is now in his possession, containing the samt' 
1m. The contrivers of this IllPClSUJ'<', amI those wlto carried it into 
!'fTect, will never be known; some jr'w persons have been mention
l·t! as being among the disguised; but there arc lllany and obvious 
rl'Usons why seeresy then, and concealment since, were necessary. 
None of those persons who were eonlickntly sai(l to have been of the 

\
Ja!'ty, (except ~ollle wlto \\'Cl'l' then lllill(;rS or very youll~ men!) 
lave ever admItted that they "'('re so. l'Jr. Samuel Adams IS 
thought to have be('11 in the counselling of tltis ('xpioit, and Ulany 
(lthor men who wcn' leaders ill the political ailairs of the times ;,-,
and the; hall of councij is said to have becn in the hack room of 
Edes and Gill's printing olliec, nt thc (,Ol'lll'!, of the ally leadin to 
Brattle-Stn'ct church from Court-Street. There arc very few a iyc 
now,' who }wlp(~d to empty the ehests of tea, and tlll'sC few will 
probably be a~ prudent as those who have gone before them. 

"This duty on tca was reserved (professedly so) as a sta\l(ling claim 
;wd excreise of the right assumed hy parliament of laying such 
c\llties.""· _The colonies, ,~n the rcpf'al. of the stamp-act retract.ed . - - ,. . 

·Mr. BurkE' te1l8 u~(ill his speech in li74) that this prcnmulIl9ry lax harllost U!8t, 
~nce the benefit of tile west ami ortbe east; had throwu OpCll f"ldin;-<lI,)I)I~ to rontrll~ 
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their agreement, ::;0 f;u· as rclatf'rl to all other goods, cxc('pt that e11l 

which the duty was retain('d. This was trumpeted here by tl](" 
minister for the co\onil's as a triumph; there it was considcred )DIy 
as a decent and equitable measure. shewing a willingncss to meN 
the mother country in everv advallce towards a reconciliation; and 
a disposition to a good undl~rstanding was so prevalent, that ossibl~ 
they mieht soon have relaxed in the article of tea also. ut thl' 
system of commissionrrs of customs, oflieers without end, with tleeh. 
and armies lor eoll('cting nml enforcing those duties, being continu
ed; and these ading wilh milch indiscretion and rnshness, (giving 
;reat an(l U1ll1Pcessary trouble and obstruetioll to business, com
mencing uujust and vexatious suits, and harassing commerce in all 
its brauches, while that minister kept. the people in a constant 
state of irritation hy instructions whieh appeared to have no other 
("nd than the r-ratifying his primt.f! resentments,"') nccasioncd a pel'
,.evering adherence to t.heir resolutions in that particular: and the 
event should be a lesson to ministers, 1101. to risque through pique, 
the obstructing allY one branch of trade; since the course and con
nection of gelleral busincss may be thereby dist urbed to a degree'; 
impossible to bp. foreseen or imagined. F?w it appears that the colo
nies, fimlinp; thpir humble petitions to have t.his Juty repealed, were 
r~jected nud treatC'd with contempl.; ane! that the produce of the dut) 
'was applied to the rewarding, with undeserved salm;cs and pen
sions, everyone of their enemies; the duty itself beeame morc 
odious, and tlwir rpsollltion to st:1.rve it, more vigorous and obstinate.-,
The Dutch, the Dan('s. and Freneh, took this opportunity thus of
fered them by our imprudence, amI began to smuggle t.heir teas illt0 
thc plantations. At lirst this was something; difficult; but at lengtll. 
as all business is illlpro\"f~d by practice, it became easy. .A coasl 
fifteen hundred miles ill Icngt h could not in all parts be guarclf!'d, 
~ven by t.he whole navy of ElI~land; especially \' .. ·hcl~e their l'<,strain
jng authority was by all tlw inhabitants deemed unconstitutional. 
the smuggling of course cOl1siderpd as patriotism. . 

It is supposed that. at least a. million of Americans drink tea t.wirl· 
a day, which, at the lirst cost here, can scarce be reckoned, at J(,f;~ 
t.han half-a-guinea a head per annum .. This market, that in the tin" 
years which have run on since the' aet passed, would have paid 
2,500,000 guineas for tea alone, int.o the coffers of the company, wt' 
have wantonly lost to forcil!:l1crs. Meanwhile it is said the duties 
have so diminished, that tile whole rmniltance of the last year 

• 

hant!; and would he (lie means of ~ivin!j the profit. of the colony trade to every nution, 
hut our.elves. He adds in the 5am~ place, "It is indeed a tax of sophistry, u lax 01 
!,('duntr)", a tax of t1i~plltation, a tax of war and rebellion, a tax for any thing but bene· 
St to the imposlm, or satisfaction to the subject:' (Ed. note to Franklin.) 

• S~me of his oir.c,ula. Icu~l" had been criticized, and expose.d hy one or two ofthe 
Amencan assemhhes. ' 

/ 
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amounted to no Ill,ore than the pitiful slim of [J51. -J(. fur the expenee of 
some hllndredthomm,nds, in armed ships and ~oldit'rs, to support thp 
oHic.ers. II<.'ncc the tea, aJl(1 other India goods, which 1111ght have 
been 'sold in America, relllain rotting in the company's warehouses; 
while those of fiwcign ports are known to be clem-tid by the America!! 
demand. Hence in some degree, the company's inability to pay 

I their bills; the sinking of their stock, by which millions of property 
have bern annihilated; the lowcring of their diridend, whereby so 
lllany must be distressc'cl; the Joss to government of the stipulated 
400,0001. a year, which lllust make a proportionable reduction in our 
savinO's towards the discharge of om enormous debt: am} hence in 
part tIle scverc blow :o'uftcrcd by credit in generaL to th(' min of many 
families; tlw stagnation ofbllsin('~s in Spitallields and at MantheI» 
tel', through want of \'('ot for their goods; with other future evils, 
which, as they canllot, from the 1l1llll{'rollS and secret conncctions ill 
general commerce, casily be foreseen, can hardly be avoiclec\·"t 

No sooner did the news of the (kstruction of the tea roach Grear 
Britain, than the PariiamclIt determined to crush that devot('c\ town. 
On the king's laying the Anwrican papc,' before them, a hill waf' 
brought in and passed, to ., discontinlle tlw lading amI discharging, 
landing ami shipping of :2:0ods, wares and l11cl'chamli7.C's at the towu 
of Boston, or within the harbour." 

This act, passed_Murch 25, J 1'7,1, and called Tize Boston Port Bill, 
threw the inhabitants into the greatest constcJ'Ilution. The fown of 
Boston passed a resolution, expressing their scmse of this opprcssive 
lIlcasmc, and a desire that all the colonies would concur to stop aU 
Importations from Great Britaiu. Most of the colonies entered into 
,;pirited resolutions, on this occasion, to ullitc with ,Massachusetts in 
a firm opposition to the IInconstitutiollal measures of the Parliament. 
The first of Jime, the day on which thn Port Bill was to take place, 
was appointed to be kept as a clay of humiliation, f.1.S1ing and prayer 
throughout the colonie.s, to seek the divine direction and aid, in that 
r:rit ieal and gloomy juncture of afJilirs. 

It ought hme to be observed, that this rational and pious cl1stom 
of oLsen-ing filsts in 1 imc.>s of distmss and impending dangel', and of 
(!elebrating days 11 Illlblic thanksgiving, after haviug received speciaJ 
tokens of divine favour, has erer prevailed in New-England since its 
tirst settlement, and in some part:; of other states. These Pllblic 
supplications and ,wknow!,'c\/!'\llcnts 10 Hcaven, at t.he commence- ' 
ment of hostilitirs, and ciminI!: 'he whcile pro!-;rt'SS of the war, ,",,'ere 
more li-cC}uent than lIslIal, and \\'I'J'C n t t cilril'd wit h uncommon fer
vour and f;olcillnity. TJIPY \\'(~re f:on:;idcl'f'cl !JY tllO people, as al.) 
l1umbl£) appeal to Heaven fol' tlw jll~ttJ('~s of lill,ir eall:;p, alld design-
----------_._-- -_.,-, ---- .. _-_._--

• Eighty-live pO\llltl~ I urn nssul'(-d, Illy Inrd., i. fllf' who}" "'[,liv:d,'nt, we hal'l' r(!
,;ei~ed for.111 the hatr~L1 nnd mi.chit·r, alltl ~II the illlil,ilp jn,H!S lin' Lin:!dolll has sulfi'n,u 
'luring thot year, in her dj,put,,~ with :"'J Ih Anll'ri p

".' ""( 'h'" Bi.lJoj' r'''::;1 A,ullh'" 
Intended speedl. 

t F' kl" 1 "". ran In 9 W01",:~, p . .. 14:J. 
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ed to mauilcst their -icpPll(lPnel! on tht· (;on 01' I [{),q~ li)l' aid aJJ(1 
success ill mailltaining it agnillf'l their hw;tih' hl't'!hrpn. TIll' prayprs 
ana public di8(,ol1l's('S of tlw l'It'r~~y, a~ IIH:-; aln'ady 1)('1'11 suggest/'d, 
who were friends to their sl\ni.·rill~ ('OUlltI'Y. (alld there were lew who 
were not) breathed the spirit of patrioti:-;lll; and as their piety and 
integlity had g(;m'rally scc.un'ci to tlw.1Il tile: t:nllfit,leIlce of!he pmplt,\ 
they had great ml1l1C1H'e and SllC('~'SS 111 eIlC()llra!!:\Il~ them to engage 
in its defence. III this way, that class of citiz!'lls aided the caust\ of 
their country; and to their pious exertions, lInd!'r th(~ GIU:A'I' AIlIlI· 

TEll of human aHilirs, has be(~n justly ascribrd no inconsiderabl .. 
~hare of the slIcer!'s awl victory that crowlwd t1H~ Amcl'icall arms, 

Dnring the hei~ht of till' ("onst!'rnatiol1 allci COllillsion which thr. 
Boston Port Hill -o('ca:"irlfll'd. aJld at tile very time \ .... I)('n a toml 
meeting was sittill{!; to cOllsi<iP)' of it. C;eneral Gag!'. who had 1)('('11 
a)lpoillt('~j to the goverllllH'nt. of i\l'!:isHl'hmwtts. al'l'iwd in the hal' 
hour. His an'intl, IHl\\'evc/" did not allay the populnr li'rn1l'l1t, OJ 
cheek thc progress oftlw 1Il('[lSlII"()S lilf'1l takin;!: to \lllit,~ tl,e ('olollie, 
in opposition to the oppn·ssin~·aets of Parlialllent. \-JI! was n!ceiv· 
ad wilh all the honours usual Oil such ocensioll:-i. 

But the Port Bill was not tlw Dilly act. t'hat alal'lIIP(1 tlH~ apprcher 
lIions of the Americans. Ddpl1nincd to cOlllpel the provillcP oj 
Massachusetts to submit to their laws, Parliament pass!'d ali <lC, 

tOr" the better regulating gov\~rnment in til(' )l'Ovince of .Massachu· 
setts Bay." The ohject or this act \vas to a tel' th(! ~ove1'llment, as 
it stood on thl"' charter of King \ Villiam; and to make tho i\ldgl'~ 
and sheriffs dependent on the killg, and Temoveahle at his \\:i\1 ~lnd 
pJeasure. 

This act was soon followed hy allother, which ordained that am 
peroon, indicted fi)1' llllll'dl'l', or at Ilt'r capital oHcnce eOll1ll1itt('(l iiI 
airi;ag the magistrales in (~x{'eutill~ the laws, might be sent by tht' 
gv,erl,'JI', either to any other colonv, ur to Great Britain, it)!" his trial. 
, Thi~ was soon followed hy tim U.ueh(~c Bill ; which extended tlu: 
hounds of that proyincr, nnd grallted many privileges to the Llolll~\11 
{;;.ttholics. The ol~jcLc of this hill was, to secure the attachnwnt oi" 
that. l)I'm'inc-£' to the (TaWIl of England, and prevent its joining 1];1: 
colon irs ill t hrir resismncn of the la w<; of Pal'iialllrllt. 

Bu\ thrsc measures did not intimidate the Americans. 0" th!" 
other hand, tiH'Y sCI'\'cd to confll'm their former apprehensions of tIl(; 
e-.·il designs 1.11' gOH'rnmPlII, .and to unite tht' colonies ill 1I1t'ir oppo
sition. A ('nITe~p()ndpncc of opinion with I'CSPPct to the uncons(!tll
tional acts of PariiamL'nt. prociJu'('d a IInifimllityof proceedings ill 
t Iw ('olollie:-:. The peoplt~ gt'llnrally concurred in a proposition fol' 
Jloldillg a COll!!I'CSS, by dPJl1Itat ion li'Ol11 the sC\'eral colonil's, in order 
to concert nwaslln's iill' thn prcserl"ation of their rights. Deputies 
v~e/"(: aeeonlingiy appointed, and l1Wt at Philadelphia, on the 5th of 
Septc'lllll'r. 177,.1. 

In this fil'~t cong/"{'ss, Ow proceedings ',vpre ('001, delil.ll'ratc aiH1 
tGyal, hut mark('(1 witb 1l1l:.Luimitv and firmn~h Tllf'ir first act \\'Ow , . 

, 
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a declaration, or state of their claims as to the enjoyment of all the 
rig-hts of British subjects, and pal'ticularly that of taxing themselvcs 
exeiusively, ami of regulating the internal police A the colonies, 
which we 'here insert. . 

" \VHEREAS, since the close~f the last wur, the Britislt Parliament, 
~laill1illp; a power, of right, t "bind the people of Amcrica by statutes 
ill all cases whatsoever, hat 1 in some acts expressly imposed taxes 
'In them, and ill othe),s, under various pretences, hut in fact io)' the 
pur lose of raising a revenue, hath imposed rates and duties payahle 
in t lese colonies, ('stablished a hoard of commissioners, with 1IIlCOl1-

stitntional pOWt'rs, and extended the jurisdiction of Comts of Admi
ralty, lIot only fill' collecting the said duties, but for the trial of causcs 
lllel'e1y arising- within the body of a county. 

And wll('reas, in (~onl';('qllp.llce of otl\(~l'st.atntp.s, Judges, who before 
held only estates at will in thcir offices, have been made dependant 
'*11 the cmwll alone for their salaries, and standing armies kept in 
times of.,;)('uec: And whcreas it Ims lately becn resolved in Parlia
lllPlIt, t hat by force of a statlltC', made in the thirty-fifth year of the 
l'ei~n of King- Henry thc eighth, colONists luay be transported to E7Ig. 
land, and tried there upon acrllsai ions fl.)!' treasons, and misprisons, 
or concealments of treasons cOlllmitted in the colonies. and by a late 
statutc, such trials have been directed in cases therein mentioned: 

And when'as, ill the last session of Parliament, three statutes we\'(~ 
made; one entitled, " An Act to discontinue in sueh manner and for 
such timc as arc then'in mentioned, the landill{!; and uischarging, 
lading or shipping of I!;uod!', ,,·ares, and ll)('rchandizc, at the tim'il, 
and within the hariJoUl' of Boston, ill the ProYinee of Massachusetts 
Bay in North America;" another entitled. " An Act for the better 
!'('gulating the gove1'l1ment of the Province of MassacllllseHs Ray ill 
New-England;" and anotlwr entitled, "An Act fot' thc impartial 
administration of justice, in eases of persons q1lestioned for any act. 
Jone by tlwl11 in the exC'cution of the la"", or for the suppression of 
riots and tumult:;, in the Province of the M assachusdts Bay in .N ew
England:" and another statute ,,'as then mach" for making more 
eflectual 1'O\'ision fol' the gov(,J'llment of the Pruvince uf UuPiJct', 
&c." A 1 which statutes arc impolitic, llnjust, and erne), as wcll as 
unconstitutional, amI most uangerous ami destructivp of American 
rights: 

And whereas, Assemhlies have been frequently dissulved. contrary 
to the rights of the pcopl!!, when they attt'llIpted to dC'liberate oi" 
grievances; and tl)('ir dutiful, humble, loyal, and reasonable petitions 
to the crown for redress, han! bcpn repeatedly treated with contcmpt, 
by his Majesty's ministprs of stute : 

'The good people of the several colouips of N ew- Hampshin', .:\Ias
sachusctts Bay, Hhode-Island and Providence Plalltatiolls, Coullec
ticut, N ew-York, New-Jersey, Penllsylvania, N cwcastle, KeIlt, and 
SIlSSIiX on Ddaware. i\lardalld, Virginin. North Cal'oliua.r lUI"! .. .. . 
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South Carolina, justly alall11ec! at these arbitrary proceedings of Pay.. 
liament and Administration, have severally elected, constituted, and 
apEointed Deputies to meet and sit in General Congress, in the city 
of Philadelphia, in order to obtf;lin such establishment, as that. their 
religion, 'laws, and liberties, may not be subverted: Whereupon thl) 
DC'puties so appointed being now assembled, in a full and free repre
sentation of these.Colonies, taking into their most serious considera
tion, the best means of attaining the ends aforesaid, do in the first 
place, as Englishmen their ancestors in like cases have usually done, 

That the inhabitants of t le English Colonies in North America, 
hy tIm immutable laws of Nature, the principles of the En lish 
Constitution, and the several Charters 01' Compacts, have the fol ow
ing H1GHTS. 

Resolved, N. C. D. 1. That they are entitled to Life, Liberty, 
~nd Property: and they have never eedcd to any sovereign power 
-whatever, a right to dispose of either without their consent. 

Resolved, N. C. D. Sl. That 0111' ancestors, who first settled these 
Colonies, were at the time of their emigration from tIl(' mother coun
try, entitled to all the rights, liberties, and illlmunities of free and nat-
mal born sub' ects, within the realm of England. _ 

Resolved, T. C. D. 3. That by such emigration they by no means 
forfi~ited, surremlered, or lost any of those rights, but that they were, 
and their descendants now are, entitled to the exercise and Cl~oyment 
t)f all such of them, as their local and other circumstances enable 
them to exercise and enjoy. 

Resolved, 4. That the loundation of English liberty and of all free 
government, is, a right in the people to participate ill their legislative 
council: and as the English Colonists' are not represented, and from 
their local and other circumstances cannot properly be represented in 
the British Parliament, they arc entitled to a free and exclusive pow
er of legislation in their sC\ual provincial Ic~islatures, where their 
right of representation can alone be preserved, 111 all cases of taxation 
aml internal polity, subjed only to the negative 9f their sovereign, in 
such manner as has been heretofore used and accustomed: But 1i'0I1l 

the necessity of the case, and a regard to the mutual interests 01 
bot h countries, we cheerfully consent to the operation of such actfl of 
the British Parliament, as [lrp bOlla }ide, .restrained to the regulation 
of our external commerce, {(n' the purpo5e of secming the commer, 
cial advantages of the whole Empire to thc mother country, and the 
eommercial benefits of ils respective members; excluding ever idea 
of taxation internal or external, for raising a revenue on the su ~ect~ 
in Amcrica without their C(}IU;Cllt. 

Resolved, N. C. D. 5. That the re~pective Colonies are entitled 
10 the common law of England, and more especially to the great m .. 
il1cstin~able pri"il<'ge of being tried by their peers of the vicinage: 
{lc('ordmg to the COUrSl! of that law. 

/{I'.\()!t',rl, G. ThaI thcy are 9J1titled to the benefit of such of Ilk 

• 
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English statu,tefl, as existed at the time of thr.ir colonization; Ilnd ' 
which they have, by experience, respectively found to be applicable 
to their several local and:othcr circumstances. 

Resolved, N. C. D. 7. That these, his Majesty's colonies, are 
likewise entitled to all the immunities a 11(\ priyib;es granted and 
confirmed to them by royal charters, or s(-'cured by thc'ir sev('ral 
codes of provineiallaws. 

Rcsol1Jl:d, N. C. D. s. That they have a right peac('ahly to assem
ble, consider of their grievances, and petition th(' king; and that aJl 
prosecutions, prohibitory proclamations, and .coll1mitments lor the 
same, arc illegal. 

R'solved, N. C. D. 9. That the keeping a standing army in thl'se 
colonies, in times of peace, without the consent of the legislature of 
that colony in which sllch army is kept, is agaillst law. 

Resolveil, N. C. D. 10. It is inuispensibly necessary to good gov
ernment, and rendered essential by the English Constitution, that t.he 
eOllstituent bmnehes of t he legislature be independcnt of ('ach otl\(·1'; 
that, therefore, the ('xCI'cise of Ipg-i~lativc powcr in sl'vcral colonies, 
by a council appointed, during plt'asmc, by til(' crown, is unconstitu
tional, dangerous, and destruetivc to the freedom of American legis-
lation. . 

All and cach of which, the aforesaid deputies in behalf of them
selves, and their constituents, clo claim, demand, and insist on, as 
their indubitable rights and liherties; which cannot. be legally taken 
from them, altered or abridged by any power whatever, without their 
own consent, by th~ir fC'prcscntatiH's in thr,i1' several provincial lc
~islatures. 

In the coursc ( : . _,' i.Kjuiry, we find many infringements and vio
lations of tho foregoing rights, which, li'om an ardellt desire that har
mony and mutual in~ercourso of afli'ction and interest. may be restor
cd, we pass over for the present, and proceed to state SIH.:h acts and 
measures as have been adopt(,d since the last war, which demon
strate a system fOl'lll('d to enslave ArnC'ril.'u. 

Resolved, N. c. D. That the lollowing acts of Parliamp,nt are 
infi·ingements and violations of tlw rights of the colonists; amI that 
the repeal of tlwm is essentially ncc(,ssary, in orde: to restore harmo
ny between Great Britain aud the American Col5111ies, viz. 

The sevpral Acts of <1 Geo. Ill. ch. 15. hnd ch. :H. 5 Geo. lIT. 
eh. 25. G UC'o. J 11. ch. 52. 7 Gpo. HI. eh. Ill. and ch. iJG. 8 
Geo. III. eh. '22. which impose duties ji)!' the purpos(' of raising a 
revenue in AnH'rica. extend the power of the admiralty courts be
yond thPir ancient limits, deprive the American subject of trial by 
inry, authorise the judge's certifieate to indemnify the prosecutor 
from damages, that he might otherwise be liable to, requiring 0].'-

IJressivc security from a e1aimallt of ships and goods seized, before 
Ie shall be allowed to defenu his property, and are subversive of 
American rights. 

Also 12 Geo. III. ch. 24. intitled. " An Act for the better secur· 
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ing his l\'I~~iesty~s dock.yaros, magazine::;, ships, ammunition, ann 
~tor('s," which declares a new offence in America, ana depriver; thE' 
American suhject of a constitutional trial by jury of the vicinage, 
by authorising the trial of any person char~nd with the committinr::; 
lolny oilence described in the said Act out of the realm. to be indicted 
.md tried lor the same in any shire' or county within the realm. 

Also the three \cts paslicd in the last s(;ssion of Parliament, fOl" 
);topping the port amI blocking up the harhour of Boston, lor alter
il1~ the charter and government of Massachllsetts Bay, and thaI. 
whiehis intitled, ., All Act lu1' the bettcl' ~lllministration of justice. 
\.~t. " 

Allio the .Act passed in the ~'lllle s('ssion for establishing the Ro
man Catbnlie Heligion in the Province of (.lllt~hcc, abolishing the 
(·quitabk ~ystem of English laws, and erC:'ctiIW: a tyranny there, to 
the great danger, (Irom so total a clissillllllarity~ of religion, law, anll 
~o\"('rnment) of the neighooming British colonies. by the assistance 
{If w hose blood and treasure the said eountry was conquered hom 
France. 

Also tire Act passed in the same session lor tire heltC?r providing 
suitable qllarLers lor ollicers and. sokliers ill his J\Iajcsty's sen'ice in 
North America. . 

A Iso, that the keq}ing a standing ~rmy ill several of thefie colonil's, 
in time of peace, without the consent of tile legislature of that colony 
in which stich army is kept, is against law. 

To these grievous act~ and measures Americans cannot submii, 
hut in hopes their fellow sllbjeels in Great Britain will, on a revision 
of them, restore us to that state, in which both countries found hap
piness and prosperity, we have lor the present only resolved to pur
~lle tho lelllo\lling peaeeable measures; 1. To enter into a non-im
portation, non-consumption, and non-exportation agreement or as
iiociation. 2, To prepare an Address to the people of Groat Britain. 
and a. ,Memorial to the inhabitants of British Aml'riea: And 3. T~ 
p\'{~pare a loyal Address to his l\h~esty, agreeable to resolution:; 
,nll't'ady entered into." . 

CongrC'ss also drew lip a petition to the king, complainin~ of iheir 
iirievanr'ps, aIHI praying Jar a r<'lwal of the ullconstitutional ancl op
pn'<;-:iv(' ads of Pariia111l'llt. 

, 

Copy I~/ /'1" p,·titiolL (!( COllgre,ls to the king (£ England, to u:hich flit aIlS<i'c;" 
7,'as rifusctl /0 bc gwcn . 

.• 1c) tit I,' kiill!.·s IJ/usl ucd/f'lIt lila it'st!}.· jJtlost ,,'/"rtciolls sml{'.rcifTll 
• :J.", "0' 

\Ve rum majestv's faithful sl\bj<,(,t~ of the colonies of New
H 'Hllpsitil'c. ~'lassadlllseU:; Ihy, "I{hode-Island, and Providellce 
~Iantations, ",:ollneytifllt. Nrow-\': ork, N e\,:-J crsC!y, PC!l111sylva
nm, the f '011111 It'S 01 N ewcast Ie. Kent, ane! Sllssex on Dela warr; 
.M'lrylalld. VirgilJia, .Norlh <'::.I.rQl~ua, and SOllth CarolirU\, in behalf 

, 

• , 

, "-
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of ourBt':lves, and thc inhabitant:; of tlH"se colonies, who I III \'c~ d('IJlI1c'cl 
ns 10 reprcsent them in gencral congl"l'ss. illtl'l'ut your majesty's gw.

" cious attention to this our hUlllhlp pdilioll. 
The unioll hdw(>(,11 Olll' l1I()tIH~r cOllillry aild tht'Sc! ('olonies, and 

tho cller{!y of mild alld just ~OVCrlll11('lIt produccd IWllelits so rl.'llwrk
ubi impoI'tallt, aillI afliml"J sue: h all assura IIC(' of t iwir pe ru IcUlt'JI('Y 

an in(TI'Clse, that the \vollril'r alld ('lIry of ntiJeI' lIatioll;' \\ ere ('x
cited, while they belwlci (;I"I'at Britaill 'risillg to a power tlJl) lIloct 
cxtraonlinary til(' world had ('vt'r kll()\\,lI. 

Her rivals, ohsprving 1Iwt tlil'l'!' \\as 110 p,'Oh:lbiliry of thi:·; h:)p)!), 
ron !lesioll bei Ill!; uroki'll by l' i vi I d is~' 'JlSiIJIlS, alld 11 p prdw IlJi il,~ 1 ts 
Future elh!cLs if I('ft any IOllgt:'r Illldistlll'lJ"d. resoll't.'d 10 prcvcllt iwJ' 
rccpiving slwh continual alHl Jill'lnidalJh, a('('('~si()lls of \\·(,nltiI and 

'.- . 
I strcngth. hy f'/w('kill!.'; tht' growth of those sdllcllicul.s in.1I1I \\jlidl 

! tllf'Y W('I'!.' 10 Iw dC'ri\:{'d. 
In thn pros('('utioll of this attpillpt. ('Y('l1tS so llllliln)l1Jable to til(' 

desi~n took placl'. that ('n'ry li·il'IIC! to th!' illtf'rI'st Ill' (;rcat Hrilaiu 
and tlws(' coloniC's, l'lltf'rtuill!'d pII'HSill!!. awl rt'llsOWlI)II' 1~."pc('taji()l1'.~ 
of s('('in!!; an ;l(lclitimllli rrm'I' alld ('Xf'l:t'tOIl illllll('ciiatl'ly e:in!1I 10 tile 
operations of tlIP UlliOIl hit hertl) ('Xperi!'lll'c'd. b}' all t'IJial!:!I'ICll'llt of 
tho dominions of tl\(' crown, HJI(kt lie n'llloval of HIlCiC'lIt alHl warlike 

• 

'~n('mics to a gn'ater distall(,e. 
At. tho 1'()11l'lusioll, t/l('rd(>n~. of the late war, the most glorir)tls :lI1J 

adnllltagf'Olls tilat ever had h(,f'n carried Ull by Britisll allns, your 
loyal noillnist s. hn viII!!; eOlltributed to it s SlICCi.'SS, bv sudl rf'lwated 
and stn'llI1')lIS (~x('rtions, as frequently procured theh) the distill
{,!;lIis/H'd approbat.iol1 of your majl'sty, of the laln killg, alld oj' parlia
ment. doubted nnt but that they should be permitted. wilh lilC' rest of 
the empiw, to share in the IJiessillg'5 of pt!ac'~, awl tlw (,l\lolulIH'nL~ 
of victory alld cOllqllP~t. 

While tlH'sP ),('('.pnt and honourable flrkno\', \ .~d;;ll1cllts of 11)('i.e 
nwrils Ii'mnilwd 011 record ill the journals alld a('IS of thnt aug)b!. 

Icgislatur£'. tlw parlianwllt, umlefilccd by 1lll' illlputatjoll 01' 1'\'(.!Il11w 
:-'llspieion of allY o!li.'II{'P, they Wl.'re alamwd by a IJ('\\' S,vst(~11l or 
::;tall1tp-s and regulations. adopted I())' th(~ adminis!ratioll fir tlte colu· 
nies. that lillr'd til<'ir millds with tlw most paillflllli~ars atld.il!alou'ii('" :' 
and, to thpir inespn·ssihl,' astolli-;llIllcllt, pt'fI'l'ivl'd dw dan!.!:,')' Itt':i, 

f():"('ign quarnd quicklv sUI'('eeded by dOIlIl'stic JUllger, UI tlwir jlldg. 
ml'llt oj' a 1110l'e rlreaclfllI kind. ' 

Nor wct'!' thpsc allxil'tics allf'\'iated hy- fltlV ft'lIlhwv ill this Sy~;
trrn to prO'1lOt p t he wei fa ('(~ of till 'ir mil! h<'r C(j'lIlJ t ry. 1'\))' t hotlg-h "il.-; 
effpcts W('l'1' mol'!' immediatvlv fi'lt II\' Ih'-'Ill. vl't ih illlllll'III'I' ap
rlPareri to he illj lII'ious to thc'(,oIl1IlW'l'I'I! ,fill!' prlJspl')'i t y of (j )'(~ai. 
Britain. 

\Vi! shall (h'linu till' ung;'all'fl,1 task o,'d,'scriIJilJg tl)(' i)'~srlllh' \'fI

ricty of arti!ir'('~, practist'd Ily IIl:lny of you)' mai('sty',; lIlilli.s!t')''';' Ihe 
dellisiVf~ pn,l"IWt''';, frllitli'~;S 11'IT(lr". alld Ullil\'ailillg; St'\·I'),)!I!'S. 1hat 
have from tiule to tillle 1)('('11 deall Ollt I,:: l!tr'lI). in t1wi.r 'llit'l)ll't- 1./ 
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execute this impolitic. plan; '?l', of ~r~:cing, thi"Ot~gh tl:~,sfiric~,or;,Y,ea~ 
pa~t, the progr{:s~ of tl~e llnhappy~hflcre.nce,s between\Great.~rlt91!1 
anel these colonies, that have, flowed from tIll!> fatal source. , ,> :;' ",~ 

Your I;m~iesty's ministers, persevering in their measures,and:,prci-' 
ccelJing to 01)('11 hostilities for enlorcing them, h~vc compelled us to 
arm in our own defence, amI hayc engaged us m a controversy so 
peculiarly abhorrent. to the affections of YOlU'still lil'ithful colonists, 
that when we consider whom we must oppose in this cOl~test, and, if 
it continnes, what may be the conscclucnces, our own particular 
rnisll)\'tunes arc aecollntcd by us only as parts of our distress. 

Knowing to what violent resentment 5, and incurable animosities, 
civil discords arc apt. to exasperate and inHame the contcnding par
ties, we think ourselves relJuircd by inclis;penl'ihle obligations to Al
mighty God, to your majesty, to our fellow-subjects, and to ourselves, 
imnlCdiately to usc nil the means in our power, not. incompat.ible with 
our safety, f()!' stopping the further eflilsion of hlood, and for averting 
the impending calamities that threaten the British empire. 

Thus called, upon to address your l118;j('sty OI~ ~fTairs of such 1'1.10-
ment to Amenca, and probably to all yom dOlmmO}lS, we are earll
l~stly desirolls of peri(H'luin,!!; this office, with the utmost deference for 
y0111' m[~iesty: and we th,ercfow pray~ 'that your majesty's royal 
l1Iagnanimityand jlcl1Cyolenee may make the most favourable con
stl'llction of om expressions on so lincol11l11on an occasion. Could 
we repl'csent~ their lilll lorce, the sentimentR that. agitate the mind~ 
of us yoUI' dlltilill subjects, we are persuaded your DH\jesty would 
ascribe anv sr~cming deviation f'rom reverence in our lang/lUge, and 
even in Olll' cOllduet, not. to any reprehensible inkntion, but to the 
impossibility of' reconciliJlg the lIsual appearances of respect with fI, 

just attention to OUl' own preservation against those artful and cruel 
enemies, \vho abuse yOUI' l'Oyal conftcicnce and authorit.y, fOl' the pUl'~ 
pose of eflecting 0111' c\estnwtion. . -

Attaehed to yoUI' majesty's person. family, and government with 
all the devolion t hat principle-' and affection ean in-spire, connected 
with Great Britain by the strongest tics that can unite societies, and 
deplm-ing every event that. teuds in any degree to weaken them, we 
~olcmnly nSSll1'l! Y01lr lIH~iesty, that we not only most ardently desire 
the former harmony bet ween her and these colonies may be restored. 
b,ut that it cOlleon.!" may be established betwecn them lipon so firm a 
-asis as to perpetuate its blessings, uninterrupted by any future dis-
sensions, 10 sucteeding gCllcralions ill both countri(';, (lllCl 10 transmit 
,Your ma,icsty's name to posterity, adorned with that sil!nal ancllast-
109 glory, that )m~ attended the IIlCIllOrv of t.hose illustriolls persona
~es, whose virtups ancl abilities have extricated st~d('<: from danger
ous convulsions, and, by sc(:uring happiness to others. have erected 
the most lIoble allli durahle IHOlll1ll1C'lIts to thcir own' fanie. , 

V/ e be~ leave' fmther to assUI'e your 111ajesty, that not.withstanding 
the surterin?;s of your loya I coluni!,t s, during the course of this prcs

',~llt controrersy, our breasts wtuill too tender a regard far the kingdom 

, 

, 
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trom whir,h we derive our origin, to request such a reconciliation as 
mjght 'in ~~tl1y manner be inconsistent with her diginty or her wel
fare. . TI.wse, related as we are to her, honour and duty, as welJ as 
.inclination, induce us to support al1lladvance; alld tbe apprehen
sions that now oppress QUI'lll'arts with unspeakable grief, being once 
removed, your majesty will find your fhithfi.l1 sUQjects on this conti
nent ready and willing at aU ti'mes, as they have evor been, with their 
Jives and fortunes, to assort and maintain the rights and iutcrests of 
your majesty, and of our mother coul1try. ~ 

We therefore beseech your majesty, that yOUI' royal authority and 
influence may be graciously interposed to procHre til; relief fi'oin OUt' 
afflicting fears andjcalou'lies, occasioned by the system before men
tioned, and to seUle peace through overy part of your dominions, with 
all humility submitting to your majesty's wise eOl1sideralion, whether 
it may not be expedient for facilitating those important purposes, that 
Y011r majesty be pleased to direct some mode, by which the united 
n pplications of your faithful colonists to the throne, in pursl.lance of 
their common councils, may be impron·d into a happy and penna
nent reconciliation; and that, ill the mean time, l1lcasul'llS may be 
taken fot, preventing the fi.uthcr destruction of the lives of your ma
jesty's subjects; and that slIch stat lites as more immediately distress 
any of 'olir maicst.y's co)onie~ may be repealed. 

For )y such' arrangements as your majesty's wisdom can fonn for 
collecting the united sense of your An~ericall people, we are con
vinc~d your majesty would receive snch satisfiwtiory proofs of the 
disposition of the colonists towards their sovereign and parent state, 
that the wished-for opportunity would soon un restored to them, of 
evincing the sincerity of their professions, by every testimony of de
votion becoming the most dutiful subjec.ts and the most (J,llcctionatc 
colonists. 

That your majesty may enjoy a long and pl'OSpCI'OUS reign, and 
that yOUl' dp.scendants may govcm your dominions wit!: honour to 
themselves and happiness to their suhjects, is our sincere pmyer." 

• 

They signed an association to snspend tbe importation of Britisll 
goods, and' the exportation of American produce, until theil' griev
~nces should be redressed. They SO", ~ an address to tho inhabitants 
of Great Britain, and another to the people of America; in the former 
of which" they enumerated" the oppressive steps of Parliament, and 
called 011 their British brethren not tonid the ministry in, enslaving 
their American S114jects; and in the latter~ they elldeavoured to 
confirm the people in n spirited alld unallimous determination to 
defend their constitutional rights. 

In the mean time every thing in, Massachusetts wore the appear
ance of oppositioll by foree. A new council Jor the governor had 
been appointed by the' crown. New judges were appointed and 
attempted to proceed in the execution of their office. Hut the juries 
n~fused ~o h~ sworn ·qUQC1' thqJl1.. In some: counties, the peol)~e 
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assembled to pnwe'llt the cOllrts from proceeding to bU3incss ; and ill 
Bel'ksIJirclhey slIccceded, setting an example of resistance that has 
sinee* been followed, in violation of the laws of the state.'· . 

A hout this time, al~o, t.he famous Liberty Tree, which had been 
pnuwd and ormUlH~nled with so much care, in the carlifll' part of the 
revolution. " fell a vic:t im to British vengeance, or to some individuals 
to ,,,hom its shade had bCf!omo disagreeable."t ' 

In t his situation of arthirs. tho day for the annual muster of the 
militia approac.hed. General Gage, apprehensive of some violencc, 
had the prceaulion 10 seize the magazines of ammunition and stores 
at Call1lJridp:l~ and Charlestown, "and ludged them in Boston. This 
measure, with the fortiJying of the neek of land which joills BostOD 
to til(! main land at Hoxbury, eau::;ed a universal alarm and ferment. 

011 this occasion, an assembly of delegates li'om all the towns in 
SUm)l];: cOllntry, was call0.d ; and several spirited resolutions wert~ 
agreed to. These resolutions were prclflced with a deelaralioll of 
allegiance; hut they breathed a spirit uf fi"eedolll that does honour to 
the delegates. They deelarerl1.hat the late acts of Parliament, and 
the proeeedings of (jeneral Ga~e, were g~~lI;llg infractions of their 
j:ight~ and liberties, which their (Juty called them to defend by aU 
la ""ful means. • . 

This assembly remonstrated a aiost the fortification of Boston 
Neck, and agaimst the Quebec Eil ; and resolved upun a suspension 
of commerce, an encouragement of arts and manufactures, the hold- ' 
in~ of a provincial congress, and a submission to the me~surcs 
which should be recommended by the continental congress. They 
reconuocndp.rl t.hat the colleelors of taxes should 'not pay any money 
into the treasury, without fmther onlers ; they also rec()mmcll~cd 

, peace anel gam! order, as they Il)eunt to a,ct merely upop the t.lclell-
" ' 

$1\'e. 
In answer to theIr remonstrance, General Gage assured them that 

he had no intention to prevent the free egress and regress of the 
inhabit.ants to and fi'om the town of Boston, and that he would not 
suffer any person uncler his command to injure the perSOll 01" property 
bf any ~Jf' his majest.y's su~iects.· -~-

PrevIOUS to this, a general assembly had been summoned by the 
govern0r to meet at Salem; anp. not withstanding the writs had been 
countermanded by the governor's proclamation, on account of tJlO 
violence of the times, and the resignatio'n of several of the new coun
'sellors, yet in defiance of the proClamation, 90 of the ne\"~y elected 
members met at the time ~nd place appointed; and soon after 
l"esolved themselves into a Provincial, Congress, and adjourned to 
Concord, 19 miles from Boston, and, after choosing Mr. Hancock 
President, proceeded to business. ' 

This congress addressed the governor with a rehearsal of their 
-, --,~---. -" ---------------,-, -,- =" , , II" 

• At the time of the insurrection onder Shays and others, in 17B'(;, 
, \ Tador's Life of Ofie. ' 
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ilistresses,and took the necessary steps for defending their rjght~. 
They regulated the militia, made rovision for supplying the treas
ury, and furnishing the people wit 1 arlllS; and such was the enthu· 
siasm and union of the eople, that the recommendations of the 
provincial con!;ress had t e force_of laws., ,., . -. 

General G e was incensed at these measui'es. He declared, in 
his answer to t 1e address, that Blitain could never harbour the black 
design of enslaving her subjects, and published a proclamation, iu 
which he insinuated that such procecdings amounted to rebellion, 
He also ordered barracks to be erected for the soldiers; but he found 
difficulty in procuring labourers, either in Boston 01' N ew-York. 

In the beginning of 1775, the fishery bills were passed in Parlia. 
ment, by which the colonies were prohibited to trade with Great 
Britain, Ireland or the vVest Indies, or to take fish on the banks of 
Newfoundland. 

In the distresses to which these acts of Pal'1iumcnt reduced the 
town of Boston, tJle unanimity of the colollies was remarkable, ill 
the large supplies of provision furnished by the inhabitants of dit1er
ent towns, from New-Hampshire to Geor6ria, and shipped to the relief \ 
pf the sufferers. ' 

In ,March, ] 775, the public indignation was greatly p.xcited by the 
following base and most shameful transactiolls :--

" The people from the country, whose business called them into 
Boston, were suspected by the officers, of purchasing guns from their 
soldi(~rs. In order to furnish an opportunity to inflict punishment 
and to raise occasion for a serious quarrel, Lieutenant-Cl)lollcl Nes
bit, of the forty-seventh rcgiment, ordered a soldier to offer a COUIl

u'yman an old rusty musket. A man from BIllerica was caught by 
thiD bait, and purchased the gun for three dollars~ The unfortunate 
man was immediat.ely s~ized by N eshit and confined in tJle guard 
house aH night. Early next Dlol'nil1g they stripped him entircly 
;UI"ked, covered him over with wal1)1 tar, ilnd thell with feathers, , 

laced him on a cart and conducted him through the streets as far as 
tree, where the people Legan to collect in vast n!1!n_9,~r~_allct _ __ 

t itary,-·tealing-fm;- tlie'll- O\vfl'-safc-ty;-aiSiiiissed the man, and 
retreated to their banucks. The party ,consisted of about thirty 
~l'enadiers with fixed ua onets, twenty drums and files playing the 
:Roglle's March, hoade by th~ r~doubtable Nesbit with a drawn 
sword! What an honourable deed fOl' a British field officer and 

age respecting this outrage, but obtained 110 satislaction."* 
it was about thif time that the fullowing ludicrous occurrence 

took place ::-. 
'f Some British Officers, soon after Gage's al'l'ival in Boston, 

walking on Beacon Hill alte!' sunset, were aHi'i~hted by noises in the 
air, (supposed to be flying bugs and bcctIcs,) which they took'to be 
.. . . " c' ..•. ______ -,-___ --:..' _____ , ___ ._.n 
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$Thnchcr's Journal, page 15" 
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the sound 6f bullets. They left the hill with groat precipitation, 
Spread the alarm in their encampment, and wrote tflrrible accounts 
to England of being shot at with air-guns, as a¥>poared by their 
letters, extracts of which were soon after publIshed in London 
papers. Indeed for some lime they really bel:.ey~d that the Ameri~ 
calis were ossessed of a kind of magic white powder, which ex
ploded and -illed without a report." In thri.t much celebrated and 
adl~*able poem of the day, 1"1' Fingal, the circumstance is th~~ 
~atmzed : ._ 

-

• 

N c more the British colonel runs 
Frollt whizzing heetles as air guns; 
Thinks hurn-bugs, bullets, or through fear 
l\fusketoes takes fOl'musketeers ; 
Nor 'scapes, as if you'd gained supplies 
From Beelzebuo's whole host of flies, 
No bug t1lPse wal'like hearts appals ; 
They better know the suund of balls, 

- , 

- -1- • 

, 
• • 

SECTION VI. 
• • 

l~AUSES m' -'rEtE REVOLUTION, assigned by Dr. F,'mlklin, and the late Preeidcll.t 
.f/dams., . 
, 

No men had better opportunities to become acqurunted with the 
y;allses which led to our revolution, and improved them with more 
assiduity and intelligence, tha!! these two gentlemen. These cause/,? 
Dr. Franklin has professedly given at considerable length, in a leiter 
which app<'al'ec1 in a London paper of January 7th, 176B, of which 
~e give an abstract: 1 t is heaJ.ed, ' , .' 

, 
• 

• 

" Causes of the Americrw Discontents bpfore 1761J:'¥ 
Th(l 'W,wes never rise but when the winds blow. 

, . , Prov, , 

SIR, . 

, 

As the cause of. the ;;resent ill humour in America, and of the 
resolutions taken there to purchase less of our manufactures, does 
not seem to be generally understood; it may afford some satisfaCtion 
to your readers, if you give tItem the follC?wing short historical state 
of facts. . . . ' 
. From 'the tinie that the colonies were first consid'ered as capable of 
granting aids to tile crown, down to the end of the last war, it is said, 
that the constant mode of obtaining those aids was, by requisition 

'. made from the crown, through its governors to the several assem
hlifls~ in circular letters from· the secretary of state, in his Majesty's 
name; setting forth.~le occasion, requiring them to take the matter 

• • 
, , 

• 
• 

• • 
• 

• 

• This letltor first appeared in a London paper, January 7, 1768, aDd was aftcrward~ 
reprinted ae a postscript to 'l'he true sentimen/$ of Americn, printed for ,!lImon, 1?~8, , 
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Jritocpnsid~~ation,;~md expresshlg a rclianccol1·their'p,rudencCl,dut.y 
ana' aff~ctiOri'to his Majesty's govel11mel1i, thar they wduld,'gi'ant 
such:sums;'or llaise ,.such numbers of men" as were suitabl~' to,their .. '.. , . ",' 

res ecb VB. circumstances. ' " ... 

, 
, 

, 

, , 

, , ,he' I;:oloniesbeing accustomed to this method, have from time to-. 
time granted money to the crown, or raised troops for its service;, 
in pro ortion to their abilities; and during all t.he last war, beyond ; 
their a iIi ties ; so that considerable sums were l'eturned then1 yearly," ' 
hy parliament, as they had exceeded their pmport.ion. . '.' 

., Had this happy method of reqllisition been continulJd, (a method 
that left the king's su~jects in those remote countries the pleasure of ' 
showing their zeal and loyalty, and of imagining that they recom
Illended themselves to their sovereign by the liberality of their volun-

. lnry,gmnts) there is no doubt, but all the mOJ1CY that could ,reason?.
bly be expected tq be raised from them in' any manner might have 
heen ohtained, without the least heart.-burning, offence~ orbreach of 
tIle harmony of affections and interests that so iong subsisted between 
the two count.ries. , 

[t was well known, that the colonists nniversally were of opinion, 
that no money could be levied from Enl!;lish suqjects, but by theil' 
own Qonsent, given by themselves Or their chosen 'representatives, 
that therefore whatever money was to be raised from the people in 
th.e colonies, must first be gratlted b their assemblies, as the rmney 
raised in Britain is first to be grantee by the hOllse of commons; that 
thisright 0f granting their o\,;n money, was 'essential to English lib
cdy; aild that if any man, or bod of lllon in which they had no rep .. 
reseritative. of their choosing, COli d tax thelll at pleasure, they could' 
not be said ~o 11f~.v"e any 'propert~', any th~ng the~ eOQld call theIr o\,,:n. 
But as these 0 llllOns did il0t lllllc1er thmr grantll1g money voluntanly 
and amply, W lcnevcr the crowll by its servants came into their as-' 
scmblies (as it dOGS into its parliaments of ,;~ritain or Ireland) and 
denlanded aids; therefore that method ",'as chosen; rather than the> 

, 

~l~ I.cful on,e of arbitrary taxes.' . 
. The person then who lirst pl'Ojf~ctecl to lay aside the accustomed 
method bf requisition, and 10 raise. mOlley 011 America by stamps, 
seems not to ha ve acted wisely, in davin! in, from that mothorl (whICh 
the colonists'looked Ilpon as constitutional and thwarting unneces· 
sarily the) lixnd pr~jlldicos of so great a nUIl1!JOI" of the king's sub. 
jects. I't was not, ho\\'(~vel', (01" want of kllowl('d~e, that what he 
was about to do would give them offence; he appears to have been 
very sensible of this, ancl apprehensive that it might occasion some, 
disorders; to prevent or suppress \vllich, 1m pr(~iec!ed another bill 
t.hat was brought in the same session wi,th the Stamp-Act, whcreby , 
it was 1.0 be Jll(trl~ tallfllijin' mili7orl/ q/licl.'/'s ill tile ca/(I/l':cs 10 quarter 
tlte':r soldiers in private l1071Sr:S. This s(~cm('d intellded to a we the 
people into a (',omplia nce with the ot hpr aet. G rcat opposition how· 
o VOl' bflilJ~ raised hol'o against the bill by the agcllts li'olll the c010-
rlteS, and the llwrchants traclillgthithcr, (the colonists dr'daring, tb.at 
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'li~dey SU~h,'l~ p6,vel~ h~"tIic a1my, n6 o~e co.tdd 'I~?k (ili;J)~;hijtt'~:Ia;i 
hi!> OWI1",or thmk he had a hOlile, when soldiers mIght bethrust,mto 
it and l'nLxed with his fainily at the pleasm;e of an officer,) ,thatpitr,~ 
of the hill was' dropl; bunhQre still remahled a clailse, when: it 
passed into a law, to oblige the several assemblies to rovidequil.T~ 
tel'S for the soldiers, furni!=hing them with firing, bed ing, candles; 
small beer or rum, and sundry other articles, at the expence onhe 
sever'al provinces. And this act contiilUed in force when the Stam" -
Act ,vas repealed; though if obligatory on the 'assemhlies, it equal y 
militated against the Amerkan principle above rflCntioned that 
money ig notto be raised on English su~j'ccls without their consent~: 

The colonies nevertheless being put into high g?od humour by' 
the repeal of the Starnp-Act, chose to avoid a fresh dIspute upon the 
other, it being teml)Orary and soon to expire, never, as, they hoped,' 
t.o revive again; amI in the mean time they, h various ways in dif
ferent cql6niml, provided for the quartering o the troops; either by 
acts of their own assemblies, wil.llOut taking notife of the act of Par
liament, or, by some variety or small diminution, as of salt and vine~ 
wi.r, in the ~upplies required by the act; that what they did might 
appear a voluntary act of their own, and not done in due obedience 
to an' Act qf Parliament, which, according to their ideas of their 
}'ight~, they though~ hmd to obey. . ' , 

It might have been well if the matter had then passed without 'no~ 
l.ice; htit a governor having written home an angry and aggJ;avatih~ 

, letter npol1' this couduct in the assembl of his province, the"ohted 
rpn')poser*] of the Stamp-Act and his a hel'ents (then in the opposi
ti9n) ,'rai;c;ed sllch a clamour against Amt;)rica, as bein, in I'ebellibn; 
and agamst those who hacl been fOl' the repeal of the tamp-Act, as 

, 'having thereby bc<)n encouragers of this supposed rebellion; that it 
was thought necessary to enforce the Quartering Act by another il~t 
of parliarllent, taking away from the pl"Ovince of New- York (which 
harI been the most explicit in its refusal) all t he powers of kgislati6n, 
till it. should have complied with that act; The news of which great~' 
l.v alarmed the people every where in America, as ,(it had b~en ~a!d) 
the language of sl1ch an act seemed to them to be obey zmphcll1.1J 
laws marie by the padiamcnt qf Great Britain to raise mOTley on YrJU 
wilhonl YOllr consent, or YOll sltall enjo no Tftjhts or privileges at all." 

.. , . 

At the siune time a person late y in high ollicet prqiected "the 
levying more mOIWY, from America, by new duties on various arti
des of our own manufacture, (as glass, papc\', painters' colours, &0.)· 
appointing a new board of customs, and sending over a set of COnt

missioners, with large salaries, to be established at. Boston, who 
were to have the care of collecting those duties j which were by the 
act expressly mentioned to be intended for the payment of"the sala
lies of governors, judges, and othel' officers of the erowll in America' . 
'-" ------_.,---------------'-------------------,---,--,_._.' 

, fAIr. Gl!orgt' Grellville. t :VIr. Churlos Townscud. , 
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Jt being a pretty general opinion here, that those officer~ ought not tu 
flepclJd Oil tho people there, foJ' any part oftlll!il' support. 

[The wtiter of tho lotter then states at :;omc length, what were 
the ideas of Americans on this slll~jeet.J 

The eolonists bein~ t hils greatly alal'l1JPd,' as I said hefore, by the 
news of' tile act"fol' abolishing the kgislaturo or N cw-York, awl the 
imposition of these !lOW dll! ies~ prof()ssedly for such disagreeahle pur
poses, (accompanied by a new sd of revenue ollicers. with Ia.rge ap
pointments, which gave strung sllspi('ions, that Illore business of the 
same kind was soon to be pl'oi'ic1ed !l)l' them, that tllliy might cam 
their salal'i()s;) began scriollsly to consider theil' sitllat;oll; and to 
revolve ali'esh in their llIinds: ~rilJval1cl':; which li'olll thpil' l'('spcct 
and love for this COllllt ry, they had IOllg borllfl and seemed almost 
willinp; to lorget. Tlwy reflected how light Iy the interest of all 
America had bl'en estimated here, when the interestH of a /ew of the 
inhahitants of U/'C'{(! Britain. happelled to have the smallest eCll11peti
tion with it. That t.he whole A IIlrric(I/t people was II)l'bidtlf'1l the 
advalltage of a direct il11porlatioll ()f winc: oil, and fruit, froll1 Portu
~al ; but. IIl1lst take them I()ad(~d with all the expellee of a \'oyage 
one thousand leagues round about, being to he landed lin;t in Eng
lanq, to be rc-shipped 101' America; eX'p(~llces ;uriolllltillg, in Wat' 

time, at. least to thirty pound::; pCI' cellI.. IlIUJ'C thun otherwise they 
would havc been ehargccl with; aud all this merely, that a few Por
!!ltgal. merchants ill Londflll, llUY gain a commission 011 those goods 
passing through their hauds. That on a slig,ht complaint of a lim! 
Virginia merchallts, nille cololli('s had be6lu restrained from making 
papcr-ll10ncy, bccoll1() absolutely necessary to theil' internal COl1l

merce, from tl]() constaJlt rCJllitlancc of their ~old. and silver to Brit
ain. -But IlGt only t.he illlei'est of a particular body of merchants; 
but the interest of any slwdl body of British tradesmen or artificers, 
has been lilUnd, they say: to outweigh that. of all the king-'s subjccts 
in the colollies. .'l'lwre cannot he a strolJgl>r Ilatural J'ight than that 
qf a lllall's makillg- the best profit he can of the natural produce or 
his lallels, provided he docs nol then·by hurt thci Htate in general. 
iron is to be Jouud evcry where ill Aillcrica, awl the beaver fms al'f~ 
the nat lIral produce of tlHlt (,oulltry: hals, alld nails, and. steel, are 
wanted them as well as here. ,[t is of IlO illlporlancn to the common 
welfare of tlw empire whether n subject of the ],illg gets his Ii' .. in~ 
with making hats 011 this, or on that side of the wn leI'. Yet t.he hat
ters of England have pl'evailed tu ohtain all act in their bwn lin"our, 
restrailling that ma1111 fhellll'f) in- America; ill order to oblig(~ the 
Americans to scud their ucavcl' to Ellglalld to be lllallufilctlired, alld 

'" purchase back tho h;ll~j, lo;trkd with the charges ora double trans-
portation. In thc same mUlJnt'i' have a lew lIail-makers, and still a 
Imallcr body of stecJ-makcl's (pcl'ha[)s thert! an! not ha If a dO,zf'11 of 
:hese in E/I~Irl/uL) prevailed totally to forbid by an net or pariiamollt 
:hc erecting of slilf.in -~'nills, 0)' steel-fl1l'n;\yos i,1I /~Illcri(~a; t,lm~ th" 
~mcricans may be 0 hgli'cl to t.ake all theil' llalls lor then' uUlldlllgS, 
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and steel fin" their tools, fi'om these artificers, under the same di:sad-
\'antages. ' 

Added to these, the Americans remembered the act authorizing 
the most Grucl insult that p~rhaps was ever oHered by one {Jeople to 
another, that of en/plying our gaols into their settlements i Scotlan~l 
1'00 having within these two years obtained the pri\'ilege it had not 
before, of sending its 1'0 lies and villains also to the plantations- I 
say, rcflectin cr on these t lings, they said one to another, (their news
~apers are fi.~l of such discolll'ses,) "These people arc not content 
with making a monopol r of us, (/i)\'hidding us to trade with any other 
oountry of Europe, allCOITII)elling us t.o buy every thing of them, 
though in mcUlY articles we conlcl furuish Olii'selves ten, twenty, and 
oven to fifty pel' cent. cheaper elsewhere;) but now they have as 
~ood as declared they have a righrto tax I1S ad libitum internally and 
externally; and that aliI' constitutions and iibcl'ties shall all be taken 
nwax, if we do not submit to that. claim." 
. "fhey are not content with the hi~h prices at. which they sell UIi\ 

their goods, but haye now begun t() enhance those prices by ne,," 
duties; and by the expcnsive apparatus of a now set of officers~ 
appear to extend an augmentation and multiplication of those hur
them; that shall still be more grievou~ to us'. OUt' poople have been 
ioolishly fond of their superfll\ous modes and manufactures, to the 
impoverishing our own country, carrying otrall our cash, and loading 
.s with debt; they '\lillnot. sufler liS to restrain the luxury of our 
inhabitants, as they do that of.their 0\"11, by laws: they can make-. 
laws to discourage or )l'Ohibil. the importation of French superfluities: 
hut though those of, i ngland are as ruinous to us as the French ones 
are to them, if we make a law or that kind, they immediately repeal 
it. Thus they get all 01ll' money from liS by trade; and every profit 
we can any where make by OUl' fisheries. OUl' produce, or OUI' com
merce, centers finally with thom; but. t his does' not signi(y. it is 
time then to take care of ourselves by t.he best means in OUl' power. 
Let us unite in solemn resolution arid engagemellts ",;ith and to each 
other, that we will ive these new officers as lillIe troll hIe as possible, 
hy not consuming t Ie British manufactures on which they arc to 
levy the duties. Let us agree to consume no more of their expen
sive gewgaws. Let us live fi'ugally, and let liS industriously manu
IhctuJ'e what we can j(')!' olll'selves : tlnis we shall be able honourably 
to dir;chal'l~e the debts we already owe th('m ; and after lImt, ' .... e 
may be able to keep some money in OUl' country, not only for the 
lIses of our internal commerce; but for the service of our gl:aeious 
sovereign, whcnever he shall have occasion for it, and think-proper 
(0 reqlli'i'c it. of us in the old constitutional manncr. For uotwith~ 
i-3t.anding t.he reproaehes thrown out. against us in their public papers 
;.tud pamphlets, notwithstanding we have beon reviled in their senate 
as rebels and h:aitors, we are tl'llly a loyal people. Scotland has 
had'its rebellions, and England its plots against the present royal 
family; hut 'America is 1mt«inlcd witl!. thosc· crimes; there is in it 
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rienrce a jnan, there is not a single native of our country, who is lIul ' 
firmlv attached to his king; by principle and by a{}eclion. But n 
Hew kind of loyalty ~e01s' tr; be r.c(luil'c~ of liS, 11 loyalty to Parlia
ment; 'a loyalty that IS to extend, It IS sUIII, to a sUl'l'ender of all OUl' 

properties, whenever a· hou:;e of Gommons, in which there is not n. 
1!in Ie member. of our cho·os.iug, shall tliink fit to grant them away , 
wit lOut our consent; and to n: patient sl1m~ring the kiss of oUt' privi
leges as Englishmen, if we Galll10t submit to make such surrender. 
\" e were separated too jfll' from Bi'itain. by the ocean, but. we were 
uuited to it by respect and love; so that we eould at allY time fi'ecly 
lJave spe£!t oUt' li~san,f! jit.tl<.!jOl;tJlI1es in its cause :hllt this unhappy 
Ilew system of politics tends to, dissolve those bands of union, and tn 
sever us forever." -

The letter c1ol'lcs in the sf Ie of keen irony: " These arQ the wil!1 
ravings of the, at present, Ja](~distractcd Americans. To be sure, 
no reasonable man ill England can approve of such sentiments, and, 
as 1 said before, I do Hot pretend to support or just.if. them: hut I 
1!incerely wish, for the sake of the manufaetures an commerce of 
Great Britain, and fi)l' the sake of the strength which a finn union 
with our growing colonies would give us; {that these people hRf! 
never been thus needlessly driven out of their senses. 

• 

I am yours, &c. 
F. S."" t 

• • 

The public arc well acquainted with the st.yle and eharactcr of 
the writings of the author of the folIO\ving letfers, which throw mucN . 
ncw light on the interior of the most important period of our natiomi.l 
history • We give them without comment, in his own strong, boldJ 

frank, ullol'llamented style. He writes the history of his OWIl tirnT~~, 
oescribes scenes and relates facts \vhich fi~ll under his own observa-

~.- . 
1ion, of which 'he ·might say with Virgil magna pars .lui. No 
wonder that this recital of past events, which had once fired his' 
manly soul and drawn into vigorous exercise all its great energies, 
should rekindle this spirit, and eause it t.o bl'eakJorlh into expeditiolJ, 
even in his old age, in the language of these letters. The fucts which 
he relates are precious io the historian. 

DR •. MORSE, 
'Dear Sir' 

" Quincy, November 20, 1815. 

An history of military ope rat ions li'om A pril HI, 177,1j, to the :3d 
"f September, I 78:3, is no:. an history of' tho Amerit;:lll Hcvollliioll, 
any more than the Marqll~K of (~uiney's.lllilitar:y history of Louis I.HI!, 
though much est.eemed, IS a lnstory of the l"{!lgn of that mOiwrcll. 
The revolution was in the mind" alid Jwnl'ls (It''(~ flI;Oph~, alld ill thf' 
.•• _._ .... __ ~ _____ ._.: .... _.~_ •. __ • - ._n .•• - ,_ ._.'---._. - ________ •• 

Of. S. pflssihly means' Franklin'. ~ .. ",: TI,,: p:l.jl<'r. h;)-W~·l·H. j, ,in(l,..,;~.t'·rlly 1'1" 
llrmluction 01' Dr. Franl"ill . 
. t ~'.raftkli"'8 W orits, pa~6 ~:;) 1 . 
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union of th~ co)ouim;; both of which were substantially cficcte<i 
befom hostilities conllncnced. , 

'\ Vhell: where, by what means, <lml in what manner was t his great 
intellectual, moml, and pulitical change accomplished 1 Undoubt
edlv it was begun in the t.OWllS of Boston and Salem, where the 
British government fin;t opened their designs, and I-irst urged their 

, 
pretellslOns. 

In the month of February, 1761, the great cause of \V rit of As
sistance was argned before the Suprellle J ndica t.me of t he Province, 
in f lin Council Chamber it) BostOll, and this important qlH!stion waR 
tainted Ii'om the beginning, with an odiolls and corrupt inlrip;lIo. 
Chicf Justice Stephen Scwall, who was an enlightened friend of 
libt'rty, having gr~Ht. doubt. of tll0.legality and constitutiollality of this 
pr~ieetccI \Vrit. of Assistance, at. No"rmher TI'TI1l, 17GO, at. Salem, 
where it was solicited by Cockle. a CllstOlll-hOllSU of ricer, had ordered 
the question 10 be argued beflm~ t.he court the Ill'xt February term 
in Doston; but Sewall in the meall timo di(~d, and Bernard, instead 
of f\lllilling the promises of t.\\'o of his predecessors, Shirley and Pow
nal, to give the next \'acalley on thaI. bendl to Col. Ot.is. appointed 
Hutchinson for the purpose of deciding the fate of the \Vrits of As
:sistance, and all other CHUSt'S in 'which tJ"ac claims of Great Britain 
might be directly or indirectly implicated, though Hutcllinson wal{ 
tben Liclltenant-Govemor, Judge of Probate, l'vlclllber of Coullcil ; 
his brother Oliver St!cretary, and liis brothel' Olivcl' Juc\ge of the 
Sl1preme Comt; and himself furnished with no education to the 
law, ancI Vf~\'y liule know)l,clge of it. \Vhen the cause came 011, 

hmvevel', 1\1'1'. Otis displayed so comprehensive a knowledge of the 
sul~ject, shewed not only the illegality of the writ, its insidious and 
tnisehievous wnclellcy, but he laid OPPII thO' views and designs of 
Great Britain in taxing liS ; of 'destroying Oll\' charters Hlld assl\lnill~ 
1he powers of our gm"crnnwnt, legislative, pxctntivo amI judicial; 
external and intcl'lial, civil amI ccdm;iastical, temporal ailel spirit
ual; and all this was p(~rfQrmed with slleh 11 profusion of lcal'llillg: 
such convincing argument, and such a torrent of sublime and pathet.ic 
(!loqllcnC't', that a grmt erowu of s )cetatol'S and auditors went away 
ahsolutely ('lectriflC'c1. The next lay Mr. Otis \vas elcet.ed by the 
town of Boston into the legislutlll'c, and jell' ten years afterwards; 
during the whole of whieh period his tongue alld his pell were inees-

, santly employed in enlight.eninp: his f(~llow eitill,ens and countrymen 
in the knowledge -of their rights, Hnd developillg and opposirig the 
d('r:;iglls of Great Britain. He 1!;0\'t'l'IIcd the towu of Boston, amI th~ 
Hotise of Ilcpresentatives, not Withstanding a (t~W ceccnt.l'icitirs, with 
a caution, a prur.lCllce ami sa~acify, which astonished his tj'iends 
and ~:()Jd(lIlnd('d hill ell(,l~lics. His ,Iillnc l'oon spread through the 

. '<;~lltJ~wnt, ~nd t:hre~~ or (om ymtrs allc/'\\':lnls was emulated by ~r. 
DICklilSOIl III h!s~ blrmcr's, Letters" Hllfi.sOnl().!tt\.w\' ge>ntlemcH In 
Virginia began fo think. .. ; 
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. Hl'l'e theil, HiI', began tho l"Cvoltltioll ill tlto pl'inr.iplr:-:, view:,:, 
opinions, und feelings or the i\1I1f'ri('(ttl pcopll'. Their eyes wC're 
0lwlled 10 a dear si!!;hl (If tlw dall.!~\·r that t!lJ"(~al!'Il('d them. aucl 
their postcritY:lI11d tht' liberties of' both ill all filtnn' generations. 
I i'rum Bos1.oll ilws() alarllls spread t hrollgh j\ia~;s:H'hw;pl1s and all 

~1\.~ ·1.... J I 1 . " I . Ln' i IJ 1..;e\\'- ~JJlg Hil! ; aile III conrse to j\('\\"- \ O,'fi:, J \ (:w-,J('rscy,' . ellll-
~ylval.\ia, ,\I.arylflllcl. \,ir~!'illia, the Carolinas :lIHI (;('()r~;ia. :'~genf'.l'
al aspiratioll lor a uniun of'tlw colollies soqn filllu\\'cd, tl](' !irst attempt 
at which lIf'ccssary 1I)('aSlIl'fl was Illade ill Cungn'ss n 1. 8cw-'i ol'k, 
in J7G.:;, of which Hrif!;c\(liC'I' Hllg'£':ks was PrcsiciPlJt. hilt .1\I1'.Oti5 

~_ _L. 

the snul. Til!' Pl'l'sid('llt and Cn]. Patridg({, .1\11'. Olis' ('ollcagllcs, 
were dc\"Ot('d Hutcbinsollialls. '1.'lw lol'l11l'1' ran away; 1\11'. Og-dC'1I 
!..Oil, a mall of'gn'al \';eigllt ill the Illidt/It! s:alvs, also clcst'I'Il'd. Ti
lIlidily \n:,,: 100 g·!·!u,ral. KOIW supporteLi Otis with morc llllifiwmity 
and cll'cision thHIl J\'laekcall and Hodney of Delrn\"<Hc. Bot l) of 
those g'~lltl"IlH~lI hal e repf'atedly told me, nncl.i\'lr. HodneYlllol",:·ti'e' 
4(lelltly, that of alilhe llwmiJers [,;' that body, lIot olle appeared t(l 
be so (;Olllpktc a IlHlstel' of every su~).iect, or Huew so nllwh light Oil 

OV('I"Y qw'stioll, as Mr •. Otis. 
The risl) ami progress of this knowledge, the gradllal expansioll 

and ciiflilSioll of the great change in tho minds of the people', and the 
growing- hol'Ps of all unioll of the colonies, and tlwir dppelldenc~ 
upon it as the future rock of their sal vat ion, (,flllllOt he traced but. by ri 
diligent perusal ofthe pamphlel!;, IIOWS-papf'rfi and hand-bills of hoth 
pat'tips, and the procemliugs of the legislatures ii'om 17G 1 to 1774, 
when the union of thn eolonies was fi.1l'lnml. . ..... 

I f strell~t h should remain, 1 may hereafl er point. to a fo,,; periods iN 
which knowlc'dge made the p;reatest. auvances, amI the revolutioll 
in the understandillgs ami am~ct.ions of the people made the most . 
rapid progl'CSS. '., . . 

But J IUllst conclude at present. with an assurance of tho respect 
ilml rf'ga)'(1 of yOllJ' old fi'iellel. JOlIN AD :\MS;' . 

P. S. T should have candidly added, in~ its pI01c(', that HCl'Ilaro 
was not. hound by the prolllises or Shirky and Pownal; but his fault 
\vas in appointing a judg-e so evi(iPlltly and notoriously partial as 
H utchinsnn. N or do I a !lpl'OVC of Shirley's and Po \\"1111 I's promises 
of a vHenur:y IW/{))"l' it Itn}lpellod; a practicp vnry C0I1I11I011 in Eu
rope, Hnd ion li-eqlwnf ill Allleriea, he/on: and sinen: tl)(; Revolution. 
( 1I0\'cr COllJltcllallccd it ill any olle iuslallce." \''- . ,,:;_,,:,~cC' 

• 

EI'I:>COI'AGY A I.:AGS~; O~· '{,!lE 1tF.\"or,UTIOJl: • 

.. (~1til!cy, December 2, 181 :;. 
Ihv. On. MORSE, 

] f r c\"el' comply wi!.h yOut' request, I must make ha&io and employ 
the few intervals of lig-ht which my 0 'es afford me. 

- 'Vhere is the mall to be 1i.1Ulld, at t lis Jay, when we sec .I\'fpthod
isti(:al Bishops, Bishops of the Chul'eh of England, alHl Bishops. 
AI'I,:hlJishops aml J4illiUltil of the Church Qf Homl} with illtli(rerenp!", 

-
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who will believe, that the nPflrch~nsion of episcopa.cy contribut.ed, 
lift.}, yrar~.i ago, as mur:h as any other cause, to arouse the atfent.ion, 
not oply of the in uiring mind. but of the common people, and urge 
tht,JU to close 1 hin ing 011 the con~titlltionnl authorit.y of Parliament 
over the ("ohnies 1 This, nevertheless, was a· fact as certaiil as any 
in the history of N orlh-A meriea. . 

The ohi('~:lion was not I1wr('\y to the offlee o[ 3, Bishop, though 
eV('ll that \VJIS clrrHdl.'d, as to the authority of Parliament, on which 
it l1lU~t be founded. The r('asonin~ was this: The Archbishops 
awl Bishops in Ln!.')nnd ('an llcithl r locate and limit cliocesses in 
Amcrica nor ordain Hi's!:oJls ill Hny part of t.he dominions of Great 
Britain. out of thl' realm, by any law of the kingdom, or of an of the 
coinllics, nor by any canon law acknowledged by either. T 1e kin" 
CL1l1ll0! !~rant his cOllge d'clin: to any people out of his realm. There 
is il,:' p:)\vcr, or pretended power, less than Parliament, that can 
erea1.c Bishops in Aillrrica. But if Purliament can erect diocesscii 
and appoint Bishops. they may intro(\uce thc whole hierarchy, estab
lish iythes. !i..),jlitl man itlg(~s ami fUllerals, establish religion, forbid 
dissmllp rs, m:-ti.e schism heresy, impost! penalties extending to life 
and limb. as \\·dl ~l:3 to liberty and propert.y. . 

Herc, sir, (~lwrIS an ('xtensive fieltl of IIlvcsligation, even [or a 
YOllllg historia.lI. wlto lOihilt be ,disposed to undertake so laborious an 
en~(:rpl'j:'.c. Tlw OpilliollS, the principles: the spirit, the temper, the 
views, (ksigns: iiltri:~-m's and arbitrary exertions of power, displayerl 
by !.he Church of i':liglnlld at that time I.()l,varc\s the Dissenters, as 
t1wy were contmlljll uously calir:d, though, to speak corrcctly, th€) 
Churchmen were thp. real Dissenters· ought to be stated at full 
leaglh. Thn t.ruth iti, t.hat. th~ Congregationalists, the PJ'esbytClians, 
the Anahap1 ists, lllc AI ('thodists, or ·even the Quakers or l\t{oravians, 
w,'n~ each of them as mJnlCrmw as thc Churchmetl'; several uf thmn 
imlllt!}lsely more numerous, and all of them together, more than fif- . 
tee!", to one. -

In Virginia the Church of England was established by law, in 
~xclw;i(Jn and withollt tokm~ion of any other denomination. The 
British statute, called The Act rt/ Uni/imnity, was acknowledged as 
1aw: alld carried illto exer::ltion hy the magistrates. It is worthy of 
inquiry, whether the same law was lIot in force in Maryland,. the 
Cnrulinas, and Gporgia. 11) ·P1.!1lIlsylvania, the Quakers, the Pres
byterians, the Gm·man Lutherans, and Calvil~ists, the Anabaptists, 
the Methodists, the Dunkel'S, the Menollists and the Roman Cat.h
olics were so numerous, and thc Church of England so few, that tho 
latter found it difficult to support thpir cause ; and the ridieuJous 
incurvatiolls and tergiversations of the Proteus Dr. Smith, and that 
other wenker Proteus, Dn Shee, and the bigotry ofCoomhs, shewed. 
t1wir awkward struggles to preserve their cause fi'om contempt. Dr . 

. vVhite, now Bishop, thcn young, behaved with uniform candQllr: 
moderation and decorum. • 

• 
• 

• 
• 
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In Ne~-York, the ChUl'ch of England displayed its essential 
character of intolerance. The royal govel'llors, counsellors,.i udges" 
&c. had such overbearing influence, that they dared to grallt large 
tracts of fertile lands to the churches of England, amI laid t.he foul1-
dation of the ample riches thf!y still hold; while no othel' denomina
"fion could obtain any. Even I)oclor Rog(.rs' congrc'gation, of 
New-York, numerouS and respectable asit wa .. "'. eould"nov!'r obtain 
:.tlegal title to a spot to bury their de~l<l. The writings ofLh"iJl~ston 
and Smith furnish evidence enough of the spirit of tho<;p timcs. Great. 
exertior.ls were made in N ew-York to propagate Anglican Episeo
pacy in Connecticut; and the famous Dr. Cntlm'. and the \lime 
famous Dl:. Johnson, ancl his stillmore celebrated son, wer{) employ
ed with success in that service. "Vith slIch success, indeecl, t.hat an 
English church and an Episcor.al miuister soon appeured in all tlt~ 
towns from New-Haven to New-York. 

The efforts in New-Hampshirc and Rhodc-lsland, though they 
ought to be record'1d, I pass over, and hasten to lVlassachusetts; and 
here I want to write a volume. Here the clergy and principal gen
tlemen among the laity, Wcrc high cllUrchmen iudeed. Passivc obe
dience and non-resistance in the most "unqualified and unlil11ited 
S(,llse, were their avowed prillciples in government, and the power 
of the church to decree rites and ceremonies, and the authority of 
the church in eontroversies of faith, were p.xplicitly avowed. 1 know 
not where to begin, nor when to end. Tim anecdotes which I could 
relate, as an eye and a.n ear witness, would be innumerable. This 
north procinct of thc;llarge and aneicnt town of Braintree, now call-
eel Uumcy, in whid! I was bol'll and bred; ancI in which my filther, 
rand-f.'lther,great-grand-father, and great-gl'cat-grand-f.'lthcr lived, 

( ied, and lie buried, was a very focus of Episcopal bigotry, intJigue" 
intolcl'ance and perseellt.ion. 1 could introduce here a dramatis perSOllCt 

of names, which I will not llowcommit to paper, and entertain Oil 

with plots and intrigues, which would compose a cOlUcdy, equa to 
any of Moliere or Shakspeare, if corruption, prostitution and dupery 
aail compose a comedy. \V.wing this it)r the p\'(~seJ\t, we will pro
geed to Cambridge. Several branches of Ollr Braintree family of 
vassals had remo\'cd and planted themselves in the very fi'ont of the 
University, and they must have an l.'-:pisc:opal Chmeh. Our Brain
tree family of Apthorps instantly tUl'lled their attention to that sea!. 
of the muses and dissenters. NT r. East AJJlhorp, hot li'om OxFml, 
and still more warmed by holy orders from Episcopal hanels, rctlll'llcn 
to his native country; and soon after arose a splendid edifice, as it 
was then thou~ht, wbich every botly immediately concluded was in
tended for an Episcopal Palace, and in time fol' a Lamhp.th. All 
sensible men knew_that this system could not be otRletcd, but b 
act of Parliament, and if Parliament could do this they could do a I 
things; and what security could Americans have for life, libGrty", 
property, or religion 1 
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The SQciCtv furjJropnp;at iug t.he gospel) had long pervcrtf!d their re
Ilources froul t.heir origiriill design, in the snpport of Church of England 
ministers. . (J pon the dent.h of Dr. ':\'1illcr of Bi'aintree; a satirical 
irony appeared in a news-paper, tho point of which turned upon -this 

. abuse of the society'S resources. Thisjl?ll d'csprit soon produced an. 
explosion. Nlr. 1\ pthorp came out wilh all ('\o<1uent. ami ~catOll~" 
pamphlet. Dr .. Mayhew appeare(l with his comparison between 
the e1i~u·tel' and conduet of 1. he society, shewiil~ their non-conformit.y 
with eaeh ot.hpr. TIm contro\'crsy soon interest(!(l allmcD, spread 
t hrongh Americ;t awl in Emope, brought l())'ward tim aged Dr. 
Johnson, and at last. the Archbisho) of Cantcrblll'j'. All denomina
tiolls in America boeame intercstel in it, and began to think of the 
l'ecret, latellt principle, upon which all ellcroachmcnts upon us musl. 
be j()1lncled, 1he power 01 Parliament. The natme ami ext.ent of 
the authority of Parliament over the colonies was discussed·every 
where, till it was- discovered. that it bad none at all: n. conclusion 
still more forcibly impressed upon the people by tilt! Canarln. Bill, by 
which the Roman Catholic religion, allll Popish Bishops \vere estab
lished in t.hat province, by authority of a. British Parliament. The 
people said; if Parliamellt ean do this in .Canada, . they can do 1 ho 
same in all tho othel' colonies: and they begail to see, and freely to 
say, that Parliament had no authority over thcm in any ease whatso. 
ever. JOHN ADAMS. 

REv. DR. lVloR~T', . 
Quincy, December 5,.1815. 

If sHch was the spirit of the English Chureh in America, and 
especially in Virginia bcti)rc the Hevollltion, call yOll won~l()\' that 
llIell so elllight.ened as Hiehard Henr.;,v Lee and his urothors, 'Patrick 
Henry, Chancellor ·\Vyth(~, Chief Jnstiee Ppndlctoll, .Mr. Jpffi'rsOJI, 
MI' . .Madison, &c. though they had been all educated in thatehmch, 
hecamo ar.:erwards (liscipleH of Lock, Blackburne, FOlll'tleallX, and 
\Villiam Penn, ami united in ileHtroying all ecclesiastical establish· 
ments in that. state? But to return to the narratioll of tJle progress 
uf investigation illto the nulme and extent of tilnjlll'iscliction of Great 
Britain, and espm:ially of the autilority of Pariiulllel'lt over these. 
N c.rth American colonies. . 

• 

From 17G I to 17G/1, America was all alive with jClllousies and ap' . 
prehensions of the designs oCtile British ministl'Y, and their own gov
ernors, and their adherents. In 176i~ Mr. George Grenville moved and 
carried in the hOllse of'collunolls, a number ofllfly-five resolutiolls, that 
it would be expedient to lay lnxes, purticlIlarly stamp duties, lIpon 
the colonies. Here the cloak was thrown oft; and the masque tram~ 
pled under foot. Nothing in religion or government evcr touehed to 
t.he quick the people of all classes in any country, like taxation. 
The cry was, if parliament can tax us, we arc undone forever in soul, 
body, and estate. They can give llS what religion and government· 
(~ey please, and do what they wiii with our property, pcrf.:ons ano 

--- • 

• 
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oen!ciences. Resistance to the last extremity, at wh~tev~r ri~que, 
must, be made. How often have 1 heard in conversauon m private 
companies, and how often was it said in tlJ(~ streets, " J wil1llever live 
to see such, acts of parliament e,xecuted in this couutr ;" and how _ 
constantly was it echoed fi'om maIdo man, "Nor ,," "Nor 1," 
:' Nor I;" and 110 man thought it expedient to say" I will." 

I remember to have read somewhere, '1 believe ill the writings of 
i Doctor Tillotson, that Providence had becn pleased in the pOI son,' 
II of Martin L'uther, to, raise up a-bold and daring genius, a proper 
I wedge for splitting so hard and knotty a hlock, as the Papal usurpa
'. tion upon mankind. Providence was now raising up, in tite person" 

of Mr. Otis, a genius equally bold and daring, e ually well temper
ed and qualified as a wedge, to split the knotty igllum vitro block 
of parliamentary uSUl'pation over the colonies. 

M{o Otis, whose tongue and \vhose PCll had never beBn idle in the, 
cause of his country from 176 I, now printed his " Rights of the Col
onies asserted" and proved," a work that was so popular that it was 
read in the house of representatives, and went out to the public un· 
del' a kind of sanction from that body, who b their resolutions. 
solemnly denied the right of parliament to tax t 10 colonies. The' 
next year, on the 29th of May, 1765, the same resolution was adopt
ed in Virginia, and not ong afterwards by all the other colonies. 
Between the denial of assachusetts and that of Virginia, viz: on 
the 22d of Match 1765, the stamp-aet was passed. 

Here then was a declaration of war 011 both sides. Here were . 
already two nations directly and explicitly at issue, concerning their 
fundamclltalla ws. l~odf the sovereignty of the empire was vested 
in parliament, a denial of its right to tax the colonies, was a declara~ 
lion of total inclependence on parliament; and the stamp-act was a 
declaration of wal' against the colnnies by king, lords and COl1lmOIlS~ 
As the king hrd conspired with his lords and com1110ns, in this trea~ 
sOllable invasion of the legal sovereignties of the colollies, his Majesty 
was upon th()ir principles a rebel; a truitor; and a declared enemy; 
and they had a right if they pleased to "caslu'er !lim," (notwithstand
ing the musical condolenc~ of MI'. Burke against Dr. Price.) in the 
strictest sense of the Doctor's expression. Nay, they had as clear a 
right to hang, draw and quarter him, upon tiJeir principles. as he had 
upon his, notwithstanding his anoinment with holy oil, to practice 
a similar inhumHiJity upon Samuel Adams and 10hrl Hancock, for 
which hc has recorded to endless ages, so ardent a desire. 

At this period, events crowd upon my memory in suc,h numbers, 
that I can only refer you to the records and journals of 1764 and 
1765. Massachusetts wrote circular letters to all the colonies, re
ucsting a general' congress. Mi.nisterial monkery was practised in 
('w-Hampshire, Virgini~, North Carolina ~Ild GeOl'{?ia, to )l'event 

those colOlues from sendlllg delegates. N me colomes on y Wel'e 
represented in the congress, who metOJ,l the 7th of Octoblir, 177.5. 

, 
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While Mr. Otis was absent upon this legation, Mr. Samuel Adams 
was chosen b the town of Boston, a mcmiber of the legislature of the 
province. I Otis was ,Martin Luther, SamueL Adams was John 
Calvin. If Luther was rough, hasty, and loved good cheer, Calvin 
was cool, abstemious, polished and refined, though more inflexible, 
uniform and consistent. The people in Boston, N ew-York, Phila
delphia, Charleston and every where else, arose like a hurricane, and 
bore down the stamp-act, the stamps, their officers and principal 
abettors as nullities. ' ' 

, 

, 

T.his open resist~nce by force was a virtual declaration by !he , 
people of all the' colonies, of their independence on parliament ,and 
on the crown too, Wh(llleVer that crown should cease to defend and 

rotect their fundamental laws and l'ssp.nt.ial liberties, and especial
y when it united with lords and commons, in a plan to destroy them 

ali. Fot; this resistance was as decided to the cxecutive;'as it was to 
the legislative power of Great Britain. ' 
" The violent sensation, and the profound reflections, excited by this 
univers!ll hostilit to the whole authority of Great Britain, settin~ at 
open defiance al its boasted power, disseminated the freedom of in
quiry, ~hd th,e spirit of inve~tigation, into tbe four corners of the colo
nies. 1 he prlllclples, the oQlects, and theencls of government, became 
the topics of discussion in all companies, and at the firesides of private 
families. \Vliters on the law of nations ,,,ere more read, and more 
definite notions of our relations to Great Britain were formed, than 
ever had prevailed. The opinions of the prople were more unani
mous at that epoch, than they ever have been since. No party was 
yet formed ,against their country. A great majOlity of the partial 
ii'iends of Great Britain, would acknowledge the rectitude of the 
American cause, and would vote against the authOl'it of parliament. 
Theil' last resort was to the omnipotence of Great ritain, and the 
i,?becility of ~he colonies. It was a child of,five years old challeng1ng 
IllS father to smgle combat. The boy was nght, and the man wrong, 
arbitrary, cnlel; but resistance was vain, and would only provoke 
the old gentlemanto greater moroseness, and more cruel severit • 

It has been a question, long since forgotten, whether, if reat 
Britain had persevered in support of the stamp-act, and sent a mili
tary force of ships and troops to enforce its execution, the people of 
the Colonies would then have resisted 1 Dl'. Chauncy and Dr. 
Mayhew, in sermons which they preached and printed after the 
repeal of the stamp-aet, have left to _posterity t.ht:'ir explicit opinions 
upon this question. If my morc extensive familiarity with the senti
ments and feelinO's of the people in the eastem, western and south
ern counties of J\lassaohuse!ts, may apologize for my presumtion, 1 
sltbscribe without a doubt, to the opinions of Chauney and Mayhew. 
vVhat would have been the consequence of resistance in arms? 
lJere opens an unbounded field of speculatiqn. The condition of 
Britain, the state of parties in it; the state of France and Spain; the 
lln~ristled ymlth of GQOl'gc 3d, tI)e 1.1l1populal'ity of his mother and 

, 

, 
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pl'~c.eptor, would have forced Chatham into OWe!'; and Chatham. 
mighthave.fa~len fi'om a lnore enviable heig It than Napoleon has 
in 1815.' ' JOHN ADAMS. , 

, 

DEAn Sm, 
Quincy, December 22, 1 B 15 Feast of the Pilgrims. 

You are examining me upon intclTogatorics. I must tell you the 
truth, and nothing but the truth. But to tell you the whole tl'Uth is 
impossible. It WQuld require more volumes than I can calculate. 
nun as incapable, of coniposing or writing them, as I am of C0111-

manding tlll~ sun to stand still. I can only note a few broken hints • 
. In 1765 the colonies were mo1'C unanimous, than they evel' hav!.' 

been since, either as colonies 01' states. No p'arty was formed against 
their country. The few who voted against the general sentiment, 
were but an handful. The resistance in Americ~i was so universal, 
and so detennined, thar-Great Britain, with 'all her omnipotenc(', 
dared not attempt to enforce her pretensions. She retreated, and 
resorted to an insidiolls policy. She was, by too long practice and 
habit, too perfect a mistress of the maxim," III bello, stratage71lala 
sllnt licita,'~ to forget it u on this critical CIller enoy. She saw, she 
felt that she could do not ling without her Chat lam" He was called 
in to command the forlorn hope, ancl at the same time to invent the 
" ruse de guel're." Ducente Chatham, the stamp-act was repealed; 
and the statute passed, that " Parliament was sovereign over the 
colonies, in all cases whatsoever." -Such was the great Cha!ham, a ' 
great national minister, because he al ways flattered and gratified the 
national passion for war, victory and conqllest ; but he was not a 
wise ministet,. He was not an Elizabeth's minister. I-Ie was not 
a Cecil. He died a martyr to his idol. He fell in the HOllse of 
Lords, with the sovereignty of Parliament in his mouth. -

'Vho, or which was the most extravagant, Great Britain in open
lyand avowedly asserting the sovereignty of the seas; Napoleon, 
without asserting, yet attempting to cxcrcis(~, the sovcreigllty of 
Europe by land; or Chatham, perishing with the sovereignty of 
Parliament over the whole globe? For, if Parliament had any sove
l'eignty beyond the realm, they had it wherever they could carry 
theu' arms_and conquests in ~urope, Asia, Africa and Anierica. A 
more universal empire than Napoleon, Louis XIV. Henry IV. 01' .. 

Charlemagne ever usurped or assumed. . 
,Vhen the immorthlGha:tham had establisheu, in the laws of his 

kingdom, and in the l11ilids of his people, (for they were his in a strieter 
sense than they were those of George the Third) his fundalllental , 
principle, that" Parliamcnt was sovercigll, SlIJlr(~lIle, ulllimited and 
uncontrollable over tIle colollies, in all ]Jarts q/llw lIJorld," tllP. ministry 
had recourse to address, intrigue, artifice and stratagem; Hopes and 
fears, )romises and thrcatclling£, avaricC-· and ambitiolJ were excit
ed. romotion, . adv~ncement, honour, glory, wealth and power 
were promised; disgra(,e, ruin, povel'ty.-r:ontmllpt. torture :md dea~~1 

, 
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were threatened. And this pions, moral system was put'sued, with 
st.eady and inv:u:iable persev(,l'ancc, for ten years, i. eo' from 1765 to 
1775. And what was their success? Blot it out, my tears! But 
the recording angel has noted it, and my lamentations ~ould be Vai!1' 
In the course of these ten years they formed, amI orgamsed, and drll
led, and disciplined a party in favollr of Great Britain, and they 
seduced and deluded, nearly one third of the people of the colonies. 

If you can spai:e the t!me, and tfl:ke the pains to inquir;, you ~ay 
fmd a catalogue JU. N ew-Hampsl1\J'e, I~ hode-} sland, ConneetIcut,. 
:~t;w-YOl'k, New-J~rsey, Penns~lvm~ia, Delaware, ~aryland, Vir
gllllU, N orth-Carohna, South-Carolma, and Georgm, of names, 
mnong whom were many men of the- first rank, station, plbperty, 
education, influence and power, who, in 1765, had been real or pre
tended Americans, converted, durin~.this period, to real Britons. ' 

Let m(~ confine myself to Massachusetts, and here to a few only of 
individuals. 1 n 1764 and 1765, Harrison Gray, Esq. Treasurer of 
the Province, and member of his majPsty's council, and Col. Brattle, 
of Cambridge, also a member of his majest.y's council, and colonel 
of a regiment of militia, were both as open and decided Americans as 
James Otis. In 1766, Dr. Mayhew, who.had been an oracle to the 
treasurer, died, and left him without a Mentor. Had Mayhew lived, 
it. is believed that Gmy would never have been a refugee. But the 
seducers prevailed, though he had connected his blood with an Otis, 
by marrying his beautiful daughter, to a brother of the great JlatTiot~ 
Janws Otis, Jr. - . 

Brattle \vas a divine, a lawyer, and a physician, -and however 
supertieial- in each character, had acquired great popularity by his 
zeal, and I must say by his indiscreet and indecorous ostentation of 
it, against. the measures of the British government. The two subtle 
spirits, Hutchinson and Sewall, saw his character, as well as Trow
bridge, who had been his rival at the bar, fiJI' man eal's. Sewall 
was the chosen spirit, to convert Brattle. Sewal ecame, aH at 
once, intimate with Brattle. Brattle was soon converted, and SOOIl 

announced a Brigadier-General in the militia. From this moment 
the tories pronounced Brattle a convert, and the whigs, an apostate. 
This rank in the militia, in t.ime of peace, was an innovation, and -it 
was instantly perceived to have been invented to take in the gudgeon. 

Jonathan Sewall, Dariiel Leonard, and Samuel Quincy, were my 
brother barristers at the bar, and my cordial, confidential and bosom 
friends. I never, in t.he whole course of my life, lived with any men 
in more perfect intimacy. They had all been patriots, as decided, 

l as I believed, as I was. I· have alr,eady hinted at the manner and 
means of Sewall's conversion. - , 

Daniel Leonard was the only child of Col. Ephraim Leonard, of 
.Norton. He was a scholar, a lawyer, and an orator, according to 
the standard'of thos!3 days. As a member .of the I-louse of Repre~ 

, sentatives, even clown to the yea.r 1770, he made the most ardent 
speeches, which wero delivered in that hOllse,against GrcatBritain, 

-.-
-
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and in favour of the colonies. His popularity became ahunling. 
The two sagacious spirits, Hutchinson and Sewall,· soon penetrated 
his character, ?f which, indeed, he had'exhibitcd very visible pl'Oofs. 
He had Illamed a daughter of Mr. Hammock, who had left her-a 
portion, as it was thought, in that day. He wore a broad gold lace, 
round the rim of his hat; he had made his c!9ak glitter, with laces 
still broader. He had set up his chariot and pair, ana constantly 
travelled in it from Taunton to Boston. This made the worll9starc. 
It was a novelty: . Not another lawyer in the province,.· attorney or 
barrister, of whatever age, rep,utatioll, rank 01' station, presumed to 
ride in a coach or chariot. '1 he discerning ones soon perceived that 
wealth and powm: _ must have charms to a heart that delighted in so 
much finery, and indulged in such universal expense.. Such marks 
could not escape the vigilant eyes of the two arch-tempters, Hutch
inson .and Sewall, who had more art, insinuation and address, than 
all the rest of their party. Poor Daniel wa? beset, with great zeal 
(or his converson. Hutchinson sent for him, courted him with the 
ardour of a lover, reasoned with him, flattered him" overawed him, 
j-ightened him, invited him to come fi'equently to his house. As r 
,vas intimate with Mr. Leonard, during the whole of this process, I 
bad the substance of this information /i'om his OW Ii mouth; was a 
witness to the progress of the impression ·made upon hilil, and to 
many of the labours and struggles of his mind, between his interest, 
or his vanity, and his duty. 

Samuel Quincy was born in the same town and parish with me. 
I was three years at college with him, and ~s intilllat~ with him as 
with anyone there. "Ve were s\\,orn at the bar in October, 1 i 58, 
together on the same day. He was upright at first in his views, 
though he meddled not much in politics; but he 'belonged to a club 
who affected to be thought neutral, though their real propensities 
were all on one side. This .gentlema.n could not escape the notice 
of Hutchinson, and Sewall, ' .... 110 had married his cousin. History 

'must search the human heart. Josiah Quincy_ Jr. who was by many 
years younger than Samuel. his brother; many years alter him at 
college and at the bar j possessing more cner of character. more 
ardour of s irit, mom obstinate, and patient, all( persevering applica
tion to stu y, and to business, and an eloquence mOl'e popular and 
imposing than all his other qualities, and openly espousin the cause 
of his count~·y: soon eclip~ed his brothel', and attractc( and com
manded much more business and much more important. and lucra
tive business in his profession, than his elder bratlwr. Such a rivalry. 
~nd such a jealousy, was morc than human nature eould beat" at 
least in this instance. Hutchinson and Se,wall perceived it. They 
acr.ordillgly applied their magic arts to him. He was made Solicitor
GpneraJ as successor to Sewall; and became henceforward, a tory 
and a I'efugee.' . . . 

My dass-mate' Brown, a solid, .i ndicious character, was once a 
Ilisciple of James Otis, and a cordial supporter of him ana his cause 

, 
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in the House of Representatives. This I know from his own lip5r 
as well a~ from his recorded vote.s. But they made him a Judge of 
the Supenor Court, and that socwty made hun a refugee. A tory, 
I.verily believe, he never was. 

I know the grief, the resentment and the rage, thllt this narration 
will excite in many families. But lowe nothing to'diem, and every 
thing to truth. I could descend to l'ninuter details, and to many. 
inferior examples, in Boston. and Massachusetts;' but these may 
suffice, for the resent, as specimens or exemplifications of the .arts 
that w:ere emp oyed in all the colonies for ten years, i. e. from 1765 
to 1775, to divide the people, and form a party in favour of Great 
Britain. '''here is the historian, who can and will travel through 
the United Stat.es and investigate all the similar intrigues in each of 
them for the same purpose 1 Yet, \vithout this, the real history of 
the United States, alld especially of thf'ir revolution, never can be 
written. I could crowd sheets of paper with anecdotes and names. 
which would smprise you, of conversions in the. i other states. If 
you insist upon it, I may hereafter ~ive you a few of the most con-

-·spicuous·names-and characten;. Bnt. I.give you notice, that not one 
of your friends, the federalists, through the continent, will thank yo. 
fur our curiosity. . 
_ 'here is another very remarkable source of historical informatiOlI, 
now totally forgotton. So unanimolls were the sentiinerits-, and so 
universal the congenial feelings of the people of .Massachusetts, in 
1764 and 1765, that almost, if not quite, every town in the province, 
was aroused to instmct ,their representatives in General COUli; all 
breathing the same spirit; all decided against submission. These 
instructions were read in the house, and it was l~roposed and expect
ed, that they should be published in volumes. But the expense, and 
cspeciall the repeal of the stamp-act,: prevented it. I know not 
llOW wei ,or how ill, t.he records and files of our legislature Ira ve been 
preserved; hut these docmncllts ought now to be found somewhere. 
Stil11ess do 1 know how the records of towns have been kept or pre
!\ervcd; but these instmctions ought to be in the hands of the Town-
Clerks. 1'1 

Them is another large .tract of inquiry to be travelled, in the' cor
respondence of the committees of the town of Boston, ,vith the other 
towns and states, commonly called the committees of correspon· 
dence. For reasons too numerous to be stated at present, I never 
belonged to any of these committees, and. have never s-e-en 'one of 
their letters sent or received. None of them havc ever beon publish
ed; at. It'ast I have never seen one. Nevertheless, I doubt not they 
exist. Where they are I kn.ow l)Q.t,:.angl. neyer j{Q,c_w ~Jndeed_L 
never inquired. But in my opinion, thl" history of the U nitedStates 
never can be written, till they are discovered. What an engine! 
France imitated it, and produced' a revolution. England and 
Scotland. were upon the point of imitatjng it~ in order to product' 
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'another revolution; and all Europe was inclined to imitate it, (or. the 
same reyolutionary..purppse. . ... _. _. 

The-History of-tIl1hvorld for the last thirty years, is aSll[-ficicnt 
commentary upon it. - That history ought to convince all mankind, 
that committees of secrect correspondence, are s mae hines; 
that the. are caustics, and incision knives; to wh' recourse should 
be had ut in the last extremities of life -in the last question betweeri 
life and death. -

I.n.this year,~ 1765, tlle congress met at N ew-York. Their pro
ceedmgs must be stated: but it must also be remembered, that a 
art of that body, very important at that time, was hostile to the 
usiness ; and their influence is visible in the complexion of the re

sults. The assembly, nevertheless, was so prominent a phenome
non, as to draw the attention of other nations, as well as this, to the 
question concerning t,he authority of parliament, and ra~sed the hopes 
of the eo Ie to a UnIon of the colonies. to be accomplished and per
fected y uture more univcl;sal cOJ1l?resses, for their defence, protec-
tion, and security. I am 511', as ever, 

- JOHN ADAMS. 
, 

-

DR. MORSE, 
Quincy, Ja'wury 5th, 1816. 

. The trials of the officer and soldiers who were indicted for the 
slaughter in King-street, were .pauding for the weatest part of the 
year t 770, and when they ca\lle on, consumed six or seven da 'S 
each. The discussions and decisions in those cases convinced t e 
peoRle, that they could depend on noprotection againsttlie soverf'ign-
ty of Parliament, but Providence and their own arms. Accordingly 
they were found in Boston and all the neighbouring tOWIlS, 1l1rming 
companies for voluntary militmy exercises. Even Salem. Marble
head, and Newbury caught the flame, though the county of Es-
sex, next to \Vorcester and Hampshire, was the last to abandon the 
ministry and their governors. _ 
- These trials, as Important in the history of mankind, as any that 

are recorded in the histOlY of jurispru "nce, never have been and 
never can be truly, impartially and faith ully, 1'0 )l'csfmted to posterity. 
The first was taken down and tral'lsmitted to ngland by a Scottish 
or En lish stenographer, without any known authority but his own. 
The ritish government have never pemlitted it to see the light, and 
probably never will. . 

.. 

-

The second trial was taken by the same stenographer by permission 
of the court, and allowed to be published. The court allowed him 
to-shew-hismanuscript-to the-coun<:il. He-brOlight·it-to'ITll');: -Upon--
reading it over, 1 found so much inaccuracy and so man' elTors, that 
I scratched out every thing but the legal aut horities, all( Ill(' testimo-
nies of the witnesses. Mr. Quincy and Mr. Paine wen' consulted. 
-and the result oftheir lelibe, atiolls appears in the printed trial. Mi'. 
Sewall, the attOl'ReY·~llelai, who ougl,t at the ha:z:w:d _of his exiStw 
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ence to have conducted those prosecutions, disappeared: nndMr • 
. Paine and Mr. Samuel Quincy were substituted, no body- knew 

. - whether. by {he court 01: th(' attorney-general •.. 1leave tq th(lll1!l5.ters 
of chess, to make theIr reflections on this curious arrangemelltof 
kings, knights and paw.ns, upon the board. I iilpeculated l~ttle on 
these puppet shows and Idle games. To the law and the testImony, 
was my only maxim. The law and the testimony prevailed, and 
destroyed as much of my popularity, as Mr. Pitt lost by accepting a 
peerage and a pension. It .was instantly propagated, that I had been 
bribed by an imme.nsc fee to sell m country. 1 never uttCl:ed a 
word, Ol' suggested a hint alluding to ees, from first to last •. A.. smgle 
guinea was put into my hand by the Irish infant, for a retaining fee; 

.-. ten guineas were ollered on the ilrst trial, and eight at the second, 
and -accepted 'without looking at them, or uttering a word. These 
nineteen guineas were all the fees 1 ever received for a- whole year of 
distressing anxiety, and for thirteen or fourteen days of the h.ardest 
labour, in the trials, that 1 ever went through. Add to all thIS, the 
taunts, and scons, and bitter reproaches of the whigs; and the gigglin~ 

. and tittering of the tories, Which was more provoking than all the 
rest. ~ " 

This great event turned the attention or all the colonies to it, anll 
the supremacy of Parliament stal'ed all men in the face. If Parlia
ment was omnip-otent, could enact what statutes the pleased, and 
employ annies and navies, governors, coullscllms an judges to in-

_. terpret them, und carry them into execution; of what use could our 
house of representatives be? And what were our religion, liberties, 
properties or existence wmth 1 1 -recollect no event, which increased 
the horror of Parliamentary usurpation so much as this. The' our
nals, the pamphlets, anel the records of this period ought to be co lect
ed, and examined with patient attention. About this period, parties 
in England were as angry as in America. Wilkes and Junius agi
tated king, ministry, parliament and nation. Oppositions pretended 
friendship for America: but no members of either house, of adminis
trat.ion or opposition, evet· dared to avow the true American I.ninci
pIe, or to express a doubt of the supreme, unlimited authority of Par
liament, over all the dominions of the crown. 

Standing an'nies in time of peace, stationed in populous cities tet 
preserve intemal peace, Cato's letters, and the J ndependent \Vhig, 
and all the wI'itings of Trenchard and Gordon, Mrs. Macauley's 
history, Burgh's political disquisitions, Clarendon's histOJ;Y of the 
civil war,and all the writings relative to the revolutions in England, 
became fashionable reading. . 

. ......._:E:IutQ!linsQ.n, whose ambition ina de him as weak as water, liad de
~lared publicI -iricolHlcil, that lie luld i16 authorityovei' the king's
troops: that t e military force had a separate command, and he 
f;ould do nothin~ without Dalrymple. Good God! said the puhlic, 
is this our situation a\rpa<iy 1 Js It military authority already erect-
~d over the civil authority 1 Or independent of it' 1 Is a. lieutenant-
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colonel of a regiment,commander" in chief of the commander iil 
I chief of the provin('c 1 Or even independent npon him 1 "lvVe re
member_ the- time wi len Brigadier -Timothy Ruggles, comniandedil 
chief of lVlassachusetts troops, was put under the command of a 
British ensign for a whole campaign. )s the ,,,hole civil authority 
of the pl'Ovince, now to be placed under the command of a Iieuten
~iht-colonel of a British regiment'? To talk 01' think of liberty or 
privileges, under a military government, is as idle and absmd, as un-
£leI' an ecclesiastical government. , 

How'slightly soev'er historians may have past over this. event, the 
blood of the martyrs, right 01' wrong, proved to be the seeds of tlle 
congregation. Not the battle of Lexington or Bunkers' Hill: not the 
sUl'rendet' of Burgoyne 01' COl'l1wallis, were more important events in 
American. history, than the baUle of King-street, on the 5th of 
March, 1770. 

The town of Boston instituted an annual oration in commClllOl'a
tlon of this catastrophe, '_I Upon the danger of standing armies sta
tioned in populous cities, in time of peace," and among the lirst ora
tors, were such names as Hancock, \Val'l'en and Lovd. 

These orations ,,,ere read, I had almost said, hy every body that 
could read, and scat'cely ever whh dry eyes. They have now been 
GQntinued fOl: fprty-five ymu's. Will YOllread them all? They were 
not long continuec1 in their original design: but other gentlemen, with 
other views, had influence enough to obtain a change from "stand
ing armies" to "feelings whichproducec1 the revolution." Of these 
forty-five orations; I have read as many as I have Reen. They have 
varied with all the changes of O\ll' politics. They have been made 
the engine of bringing- fcmvarcl to public notice, young gentlemen of 
promising genius, whose connections alld R8ntiments were tolerable 
to the pl'cvailin opinions of the momont. There is j llvenilc ingenu
it.y in all that' have- read. There are few men of consequence 
among us, who did not commence their career bv an oration on t.he 
fifth of iVlarch. J have read these orations, with' a mixture of griet~ 
pleasure and pity. Young gcntlemen of genius ~Im;cribing scenes 
they nevCl' Raw, and descanting 011 feelings they never felt, and 
winch great pains had been taken that they never should Icel.
When ,viII theRe orations end 1· AmI when will they cease to be 
monuments of the fluctuations of public opinion, and general feelillg 
in Boston,' Mas~achusetts, Now-Englalld and the United States 1 
They are infi.-nitely more. indicativ:e of the fl~e1illgs of the moment, 
than of the feelings that J\'Oduced'the revolution. (,\ 

Remember, Sir, that am not writing history, oj' annals. I am 
Quly stating-a few facts, and suggesting a few hints. if I could be 
50 years youngeI', aild had nothing better to do, [ would have these 
ora.tions collected and printed ill volumes; and then writl~ the histo
ry of the last fort.y-ftve years in commentaries upon them. 

", JOHN ADAMS. 
, 
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DR. MOR;n~, 
Quincy, January 1st, 1816. 

Fl'Om 1760 to 17G6, was the purest period of patriotism. From 
1766 to 1776, was the period of corruption. From 1775 to 1783 was 
the period of war, nota revolutionary war, for the revolution was 
completed in the minds of the people, and the union of the colonies, 
before the war commenced in the skirmishes of Concord and Lex-

. ington, on the 19th of April, 1775. In 1766 commenced the.separa
tion of parties. The stamp-act was repealed ; universal rejoicings 
had run Jike wild fire through the continent; but Chatham's. declara
tOly act of the sovereignt.y of Parliament hung like a cloud over the 
whole Americ~m continent; thinking men and discerning eyes saw 
it, and amidst all the popular r~joicinl1;s, dreaded its ominous appear
ance. The public opinion thought it a b1'lltll11ljitimcn, a mere de-

--yice-to-preserve-· the -110m inal-dignitY-'of-Grea t--Bri lain, without-·al) y-
mtention of ever bringing it forward into action. When the general 
COl11't met in May, Mr. Otis's services, sacrifices and-·exertions had 
been so splendid, that the house of representatives, by a spontaneous 
and almost unanimous {eeling of gratitude, chose him. their speaker. 
Bernard negatived him. Hutchinson, without whom Bernard was 
nothill~, was instantly believed to he the ad"iser to this declaration 
of hostIlit '. The conviction Hashed like lightning through the emu
munity, t at the wvereignty of parliament was not to be relinquished, 
and t~at future calamities must be expected. The house of 1:epro
sentatIves was electrified to such a degree, that when the elechon of 
counsellors came upon the carpet, Hutchii1son, though lieutenant
governor and chief justice, and all his brother.i ueIges of the superior 
court of judicature,' court of assizes, and general gaol delivery, were 
turned out of the counsel, and a general looking for futur~ troubles 
took place. It was now seen that every man who espoused the 
.cause of his country, must prepare himself lor the fate Of a martyr, or 
confessor; and that every mall, of any consequence, who woult! be
tray his country, might expect lucrative, as well as honourable re-

. wards. Honourable, I mean, in the common sense of the word in 
the world. It was not. long, before these apprehensions wew COll
firmed. A bill was brought into parliament, imposing taxes on 
~l~ss, tea, paper, colours, &c. imported into the colonies. 

fhn great Chatham was destined to 

" Close hi~ long glories with a sigh to find 
" The ullwilling gratitude of base mankind." 

Although his name still carriccl great power; the mortification arisil'lg 
ii'om the loss of so much of his popularity, by his acceptance of a 

- peerage and a pension: the unbounded liccentiollsnpss of the press 
III abusing him for it ; and perhaps above all, the embarrassments 
he had found in forming a ministry among the factions of H.ocking~ 
ham, aild Bedford, and Bute, when his brother, Lord Temple) and 
even .t.he Duke of Portland, deserted him; aggravated the natural 
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and habitual infirmity of his constitution, and rendered him incapa
ble of that activity in busines~, and that fil'e, which inspired every 
body with his own enthusiasni, and which had been so conspicuous jlJ 
all PUJ'ts of his former life. 

This new act of tyrannical taxation, I'<~kindled all the fires of oppo
sition and resistance, on this side the water. The associations against 
its eX'ccntion were universal through alI the colonies, lmd ought to 
be stated, and related in detail; because they illustrate the pro
gress of the revolution in the minds of the people against the authori
tyof parliament, towards a nnion of the colonies, and total indepen
dence on the one hand; mid the progress of cOl'l'lIption and seduction 
on thc othp.r. Another innovation was contrived, and a board of 
commissioners of the cllstoms ereeted ; but the remonstrances and 
associations. against the execution of the acts were so for!}!ida~~, _____ . 
,that-the-ministry-thoughCif neeess1u,yto 'serl(r~'d1eet and army to 
protect Tcmple, Hallowp.lI, Fuxton, BirGh and Robertson, and 
theil' adherents and followers, £11 1768 there appeared a general 
disposition to oppose theil' landinI!;, by /o:'ee. Hut many gentlemen 
apprehending confusion li'om lInccll1ccrted fcsistance, took meaSlll'es, 
lor inviting a convention of the pI'O\'illce. The circllmstances of 
this year ought to be distinctly developed, ami the result of the con
vention stated. The Heet was drawn up to lire lIpon the town, and 
protect the landing of those illustrious personages, the cOlllmissioners, 
and their dl'llnken secretary, and their dcfeui:lers, the troops, whicb 
were given out to be f(nll' tllOllSUlld men. though probably they were 
not half the number. These poor creatUl'cs, the soldiers, were in a. 
IorIoi'll condit.ion. No barracks, no shelter, hUllgry and cold. The 
inhabitants shut their doors, and would admit. panthers and serpents 
as soon. The address of their o/TIctlrs upon this dangerotls crisis, I 
shall never forget. They bccame suppliants, and appealed to 1m
manity. Had the door of a citi~en been broken to let ill the soldiers, 
such was the inflammation of spirir.s, that they would all have been 
madc prisoners before mornillg, But the oll1cprs had too much 
sense. They put themselves arl'! their men upon the compassion-
ate list. " The poor soldiers were inno(;cnt; they knew not why 
they were sent here. Can you see your /i!lIow creatures' perish in 
your streets, 101' want ofslwlter." Humanity prevailed. The troops· 
were pamded on the C0111mon; one rngiment appeared every day in 
Brattle-square, with their left flank befi)!'(~ tIle front of the white 
house, where I then lived. Evcry mOl'lling I saw from my front 
windows Major Small, exercising his battalion or his regiment, and 
admired his patient, perseverin~ assiduity no less than the regularity 
of his men, What were my reflections and feelings at these sights ! 
Poor puppets ! You know nothing of the invisible hand which 
dances you upon its \vires! no morc than the cogs and wheels of 
a clock, of the weights that mm'c them, 01' the hand which they 
point to. 'fhe men who undcrstand tha machinery, and are the first 
springs of its mov.ements, kn~)\v no more of what they are doin~, 
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than you do. They are heaping np vengeance against the day of 
vengeance, against you, against themsel,Tes, and" agailist unnum
bered thousands of others, as innocent as you .. Major Small andl 
passed each other every (by, but never spokp. Twenty years ~f
tCl'Wards, we passed each other at public places of amusements In 

London, as Dido and iElleas passed each other in the shades, but 
never spoke. The troo s lived in Boston for a few months 'more 
than ayear,as the allie( forces now"'i'eside in Fr:ll1ce, the blood of 
the inhabitants boiling with indignation, and the continent sympa
thizing with them. '''rangles and quarrels fl'equentiy occul:red be
tween the citizens and the soldiers; exasperation iri.creascd:on both 
sides, till it broke out in the melancholy catastrophe -of the sinoC 
March, 1770. Now appeared the spirit of fi'cemen. Muliitude51 
from Boston, and the neighbouring towns, assembled spontaneous~y 
the next day, and from day to day. Strong guards' were ·placed III 
the state-house, and every man appeared to be 'ready at the toll of a 
bell, or the sound of' a gun, to turn out with his arms. The assen~bly 
applied to the governorlll1d council; Mr. Hutchinson was lieuten
ant-governor and c0I11111an(ler in chief: Collard Dalrym Ie was sent 
for. Samuel Adams appeared in his true.character. is caution, 
his discreti~l'l, his ingenuity, his sagacity, his self cOll1liland, his pres
erice of mind, and his intrepidity, commanded the admiration and 
loud applauses of both parties. The troops WC1;e ordered to the cas
tle, and Lord North called them from this time, "Samuel Adams' 
two regiments." JOHN ADAMS. 

. - . - . , 

Quincy, January 20, 1816. 
DEAR Sm, . 

In the order of time, I have passed over a trngical event, which 
excited milch interest, and contributed largely to render the sove
reignty of Parliament odious, detestable, and horrible to the people; 
and I can conscientiously add, accelerated the catastrophe of tlle 
fifth of March, 1770. . . ' 

In 1769, a little before the l'eca1 ~f Govern01" Bel'llard, the British 
frigate, Tile Rose, sent a lieutenant, a midshipman, and a press-gang 
of sailors, 011 board a ship of Mr. Hooper, of Marblehead, then re
turning from Bilboa, lIpon the recruitmg service. The lieutenant 
demanded of the captain a sight-of his crew. The crew were called. 
" Arc here all 1". No answer. "Search the sNp," saId the impe-· 
rious lieutenant. A way flew the midshipman, and his gang of loyal 
sailors, through every part of the shi), to search for hidden seamen. 
At last the, cry was heard, " here t lOy are.'l Jour sa~l~r~ hfl~ hid 
themselves 111 the fore-peak of the SlllP1 the place most likely to be . 
overlooked in a search. The fore-peak was immediately invaded 
by the lieutenant, the midshi mian, and the whole press-gang, anned 
with swords and pistols. J.\I ichael Corbett and Lieutenant Panton 
argued the cause; but neither heillg convinced, resort was had to the 
ratio ultima, and an amiable youth was laid dead 1\t the feet of Mi-
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chad Corbett. ' A boat was sent to the Hose, and a stl'Ong reill
fo~cement to the press-gang, .who soon broke ~IOWll !tll befc.'" them, 
5el~Qd.the fOllr sailors, 0110 01 whom was bleedmg, with an arm bl'Ok
,en by a pistol-ball, shot by the mitb;hipll1an, at random, alllong th~ , 
four, in the prst assault upon the Jore-lwak. . 

., A special Court of Admiralty was sUlllllloned, aCGorcling to act of 
Parliameilt, to try these fiJllr sailors for piracy ami murder on the 
high seas, in killing Lieutenant Panton; when in Jaw, truth, and 
conscience~ the commander of the Hose fi'igate ought to have been 
prosecuted for piracy and lllurder olllhe high seas, ill illegully sending 
a press-gang to enslave Ii'eomon, and cO!).!J2ullil!g them, iILscJf~de" .-

-fellce, to i.les[l'oYTheir itmtdcr aiii.1( iut.elldcd destroyer; or, in the' 
better language of the boatswain Jf the Rose frigate, " to deprive 
honest men of their liberty." 
, The constitutioll of this coml ought to' be stated by an historian. 
It consisted of the govel'l1ors of ,Massachusetts, Bernard, and N ew
Hampshire, vVentworth; Judge of Adlllimlty, Auchmut ; Com
mander of the Navy, COllllllodoreHoo.tl i-.!!!JtLC.ounsel ors-/i'olll 
several colonies, to the}ilimbei;-of lifteeno v \Vhether Hutchinson 
sat as Lieutenant-Governor 01' as Chief Justice, I know 110t. vVhen 
the comt opened, the counsel of the .poor prisoners 'presenWd plcail 
to the jurisdiction of the court, and if that should be overruled" re
qucsting and demanding that a j my should be summoned, to try the 
facts, according to the course of Ihe cOlllmon law. 

\Vhat has become of the records of this court ; whether they 
"have been sent to Halifax, or to London; whether they remain in 
any \'epositoryin Bosl.<m l 01' whether they have been humed, like 
most of the records of this world, 1 know 110t.. But if the exist, they' 
will show four pleas, drawn at.great length, stating the aws, princi
ples and reasonings on which they wem founded, and each of them 
signed by one of the folll' prisoners, or by his counsel. These plead
ings, contemptible as they may appear, at this day, cost the counsel 
many days of painful research, and the mere composition, and 
draught of them, cost more than'one sleepless night, in the hand-
writing. . , 

When the prisoners \vere arraigned, they presented these fiml' 
pleas to the court; amI their counsel appeared, to support them, 
with his ar~uments and books of authority, against Mr. Sewall him
self, and tile other coullsei 101' the crown. But the counsel, on 
neither side, were permitted to say a word. Hutchinson started 
up, and with a countenance, which rcmains deeply engrav~n on my 
retina to this h?UE, ~~pre~~.ive of th~(lesigmUtlJ.d_.passions,thejElars-- -
and-apprehensIOns, that agitated and tormented Ius soul, moved that 
the court should adjourn to the COllneil Chmilber. No opposition! 
No reason 1'0 or' con the countenances of the innocents, and the 
simple, on t e bench, indicating some slI1'(l,;izc; buHheknowing ones 
Maiu(estin!?, a' Knowledge, 01' at least a pleasing conjecture of the 
3ecret. 1 hepl'isoners were rCl;nanded ; parties, ~itllesses, cOUllielj 
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audience, dismissed; and the court adjourned to the Cou"neil Cham
ber, where they rema~ned in secret concl,we till late in the evening. 
When they arose, it was given out, and propagated through,the 
town, that they had decided in favour of the pleas, and that jurors 
were to be slJmmoned the next morning, to try the prisoners. " 

. 'Whether this rumour had any foundation in tl'Uth, or whether it 
was invented, and circnlated, to soften the keen asperity of t.he publjc 
feeling, I know not; but this is certain, the court met again early 
next morning, in secret conclave, in the ,Collncil Chamber; and 
then it was believed, by many, conjectured by more, and reported 
generally, that Hutchinson, and his confidential few, had, been 
alarmed at the decision of the preceding evening, and had contrived 
a secret meeting, in the mornmg, to reconsider the vote. Whether 
there was a!1y truth in these whispers, mmours, and murmurs, 1 
know not; but one thing is certain, that when the court opened in 
form, the foUl' pleas, without permitting one word to be ,said for 
them, or against them, by the counsel. Ol~ either side, were pro- ' 
nounced by the president, BemaI'd, to be overrlJled. . 

The prisoners were now at the bar, and :th'c trial commenced. 
The witnesses, on both sides, examined, and cross-examined- All 
agreed, in every fact and circumstance. No 'contradictory testi
mony. British sailors, and American sailors, all agreed. '''hal 
moral.ity, and what religion, Dr. Morse, in ~hese sons of Neptune! 
Oh ! for the honour of human nature, that I could say the same of 
the court! ' " 

When the examination was ended, and taken down by tho clerk, 
nndthe counsel, in writing, the argument of counsel was expected. 
The·counsel, for the prisoners, had taken w~mt pains to ~earch, and 
rm;earch, through every law, human and chYme, the doctl'lIle, of hom· 
ieicle, in all its divisions, distinctions, and limitations. As this was 
said to be a civil law court, he had ransacked every writer, on the 
civil law, that the town of Boston )Ossessed; he had examined ever 
authority, in the laws of Englan , upon the subject''';'and, supera -

" ded to all, he had brought forward that volume of the British statutes 
at large, which contained the" act of Parliament, which expressly 
prohibited the impressment of seamen in America." \11 these books 
were piled up, on the table, before him, in the sight of the court, when 
the counsel arose" in the ordinal'Y course of proceed!ngs, to argue the 
cause of his clients, the poor pl'isoners at the hal'. After addressing 
the court, in the usual st Ie of respect, he begged their attention to 
the authorities in law, an to the testimonies, which he should' a ly, 
to shew that the action of the prisoners, in killing Lieutenant au
ton, could amount to nothing more thanjllstijiable IlOrnicide, in ?laces-
san self-difence." ' ' 

he words, " justifiable homicide," were scarcely out of his mouth" 
before Hutchinson started up, in very indecorous haste, and moved 
that the prisoners be remanded, and thfl court adjourned to the Coun
cil Chambel·. rhe prisonel's;-,he·crowdeq. audience, ,tile bar, th~ 
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~ounsel, were all thunder-stmck. But what were prisoners; audi
enee, bur, 01' counsel, against" sic volo, sic jubeo, stct pro mtione vol· 
lIntas 1" The court was adjomned to the Council Chamber, and 
there cncl,osed, like a conclave of cardinals, ,in secret intriglles, -[01' 
We rest of the day. . ' 
. "Vhen the court opcned, the next day, and ,the prisoners ordered 

to the bar, all the wol'l(l expected that the tnal would commence, 
and the argument, on the law, and the evidence, proceed. But, after 
a solemn pause, and total··silence, Governor Bernard, the president 
ofthe court, arose, and, 'with a cou ntenance so solemn, and so gloomy, . 
as made the audience shudder, as if a sentence of death was cOin
ing, addressed himself to the prisoners, by name, and pronounced, . 
"The court have considered the evidence, ill support of the libel 
against you, and arc unanimously of opinion, that it amounts only to 
justifiable homicide. You are accordingly acquitted, and di~charged 
fi'om your imprisonment." Not another word was said, except by 
Mr. Auchmuty, the Judge of Admiralty, who erierl out, "the court 
is unanimous in this opinion." 

I will leave to poets, and writers of romallce, to descl'ibc the joy 
that glowed in every· heart, and lighted every countenance at this 
denouement of the tragedy. One circumstance is too charactei'istie 
to be orilitted. The counsel for the prisoners,".\! descending fi'Olll the 
chamber, where the court sat, to the lower floor of the court-house, 
was met, at the bottom of the stairs, by the boatswain of the Rose. 
"Sir," said he, "we are all greatly obliged to you for your noble 
conduct, in defence of thesp brave fellows; yet, Sil', this is the em
ployment in which I have bC(1n almost constantly engaged for twen
t years, fighting with honest men, to depl'ive them of'their liberty; 
. always thouglrt I ought to be hanged fot'it; and now I know it." 
, This ~rial, Dr. Morse, is a mystery, never'Yilt explained .a laby

rmth,wlthout a clue·! an elllgma that never can be unnddled ! 
Though all hypothesis must be unavailing, in illve'stigating this 
phenomenon, so strange, so unprecedented in the history of' jurispl'U
de nee, I I)lUst be permitted to suggest a few hints for your consider-
ation and inquiry. , 

1st. 'Vhere ean you find a sccretCourtof Judieatl1l'e1 1n Courts 
Martial? In the Inquiflition 1 or in the Lion's Mouth at Venice '! 
The Star-Chamber, and Ihe High Commission Comt, in England; 
C!ven Jctfries' Courts were open, and public. 

2d. Bel'e were the Governor, the Lieutenant-Governor, the Chief 
Justice, the Judge of' Admimlty <:>f M~ssachusctt8, the Govel'l1~r and 
Counsellors fi'om New-Hampsllll'e, 00un82110rs from Rhode-Island, 
lind the CommandoI' in Chief of the Royal N ttV ',Commodore Hood, 
now, if alive, Lord Bridport, sculking and hi ing, in total silence, 
from open court to SCCl'£:t conncrI-chamber, like Indians, fighting 
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bl1hillL! bushes, and running, ill the dark, frol11 one bush to another, 
to avoid detection. ' 

3d. Upon what law, upon what. principle, were the prisoners ac
quitted of piracy and murder? Nobody knew; nobodY'could COI1-

jecture. Every honest soul was delighted with,the decision; but 
none knew, or could surmise, upon what grounds it was made. 

4th.\<VasJhe ~Iecision accOI'ding to the law of nature, th~ law of 
na.tions, the civil law, the Gommon law, or the statute law 1 No 
man could answer any of these questions. All was darkness, mys
tery, uncertainty, and confusion. The honest lawyers said, " .Misera 
sernitlls est ubi jus cst 'Vuglil/l aut incognitum." 

5th. There was an aet of Parliament, expressly forbidding im
pressments in America, then lying on the tahle be'jore the judges, 
produced by the counsel for the prisoners, and ready to be read at a 
momenvtswarning, which \vould have justillcd the decision of the 
(wurt to the king, t.he English nation,' and the American publiCi 
without any other authority; or argument. \Vhy did not tIle 
court pcrmit this stat.ute to he read, 01' ment.ioned? \Vhy did they 
not prmluce it, and read it themselves, if the counsci ha'd, through 
ignorance Ol' forgetfulness, omitted it. • ' 

6th. Can it be credible, that this COlll't, and all the counsel for the 
(?,I'own, and all t.ho naval and custom-house omcers, were ignorant of 
the statute 1 However incredible it may appear, 1 have always 
believed, and still believe, that not ono· of them all had the least 
knowledge, or slIspicion, t.hat sueh an act existed. There was, at 
that time, but olle copv of the stat.utes at hug;e, in ,Massachusetts, 
and that. set had been "imported by the cOllllsei' fOl' the prisoners. 

7. 'Vas the SQlltenco of the court liJUl1decl on the principle of the 
_ universal illegality of impressment '{ [sincerely believe it was; and, 

.. - moreover, that not one judge, upon that bench, would have dared to 
give an opinion of its legality. The oracular and equivocal dictum 
of Lord Chatham had not then been pronounced, nor the opilliqn of 
tho first Pitt, as ignorant. as it was dogmatical, that it was a commOil 
law prcrogative of the crown. ;': 

Candour obliges me to acknowleclge that Mr. Sewall conduct.ed 
this prosecution like a judicious lawyer, and polite gentleman; but 
Hutchinson appeared hurried between his terror of tho crown, and its 
officers, on one hallel, and his dread of unpopularity on the other. 

No trial had ever interested the community so much before; ex
cited so much curiosity and compassion, or so many apprehensions 
of the fatal consequences of the supremacy of parliamentary jurisdic
tion, or the intrigues of parliamental'Y courts. No trial had drawn 
together such crowds of auditors from day to day. They were as 
Humerous 'as those in the next year, at the trials of Preston and the 
soldiersl. " 

Nevertheless, every thing relative to thig great event, must remain 
. mysterious. The whole transaction seems totally forgotten. None 

(l}f our historians appear to have ever heard of it. Mrs. Warren has 
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1.10t'remelnbered·it ;' and Dr. Gordon has taken no notice of it ; yet 
1)1'. Gordon ha!:J minutely related the action of" MI'. Richardson," in 
shooting ymmg 311eider, aodits effects. "Mr. Richardson," and his 
exploit~ were" thought· worthy· to be recorded, while Panton and 
Corbett were to be fOl;gotten! And who was Richardson 1 If there 
,vas ev(m a colour of ftistice in the public opinion, he was the mosl: 
ab\l.ndoncd wretch iriAmerica •. Adultery, incest, perjury; were re
pqtcu to' be his ordinary crimes. His life would exhibit an atrocious 
volume •. This 11lim was selected, by the Board of Commissioners, 
for a·custom-houseofficer.· His name was sutlicient to raise a mob; 
and lhad almost said, to the IlOnolll' of the mob, "MI'. Richardson," 
ail'd tile innocent viCtim, Sneider, ought to have been remembered; 
but Panton and Corbett ·ought not to have been forgotten. Preston 
and his soldiel'!;,ought to h,ave been forgotten sooner; , 

, "', ' . " . JOHN ADAMS • 
, 

, 

, ............. -- "-, 
qltillCY, February ] 3, 18] 8, ,>, , 

';\'In.. NILES, I , 
I 

The American Revolution was not a common event. Its effects: 
-and consecluenccs hare already been awful over a great part ofthe( 
globe. 'And when ami where are they to cease? ! 

But what do we mean by the American Revolution.?·Do we! 
mean the American ,"Var? ·The revolution was elfected;before the! 
war commenced •. The, revoh,ltion, \~as jn th~ minds and l~earts, of\ 
thepeo Ie. A cha!! ~,1ll __ 111~1l~.rehglOus sentllnents"of tl~Clr dutI~~L:, __ 
and ob i,gations!../ Jlil~ t!le ~ing, and ,all in authOl:ity un~er' him, . 
were beheved to overn 111 JustIce and mercy, accordmg tothe laws 

. and constitution el'ived to them from the God of nature, and trans
mitted to them by theil' ancestors they thought themselves bound 
to pray for the king, and queen, and all the royal f.1.mily, and all in 
authority, llntlei' them, as ministers ordained of God for their good. 
But when they saw those powers renouncing all the principles of au
thoi'ity, a'nel hent upon the destruction of all the securities of their 
lives, liberties and properties, they thought it their duty to pray for 
the Continental Congress, and all the thirteen state congresses, &c • 
. There might be, and there were othel's, who' thought less about 
religion and·conscience,-bnthud c.ertainhabituul sentiments of alle
giance and loyalty derived from their cdueation; but believing aIle
/l:iance-ancl protection to be reciprocal, when protection was with
drawn, they thoughtallegiallce was dissolved. 

Another alteration was common to all. The cople of America, ' 
had been educated in an habitual atlcction for • ngland, as their 
mother country; and while they thought her a kind and tender par
ent, (erroneously enough, however, fOl' she nerver was such a: mother,) 
no affection could be more sincere. But when they found her a ' 
'cruel belclam, willing like lady Macbeth, to "dash their brains out," . 
it is no wonder if their filial affections ceased\ and were changed into 
iodignation and horror. . .' 
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This meiical change iTt the principles, opinions, sentiments mid ajjec-
lions o.lthe people, was tlie rerd American Revolution. '"" ' , 

- --- 'By what means, this great f\mt illJp.9!t!lnt ~lteration in the reli
gious, moml: political and social character or tfie people of thirteen 
l'o\onies, all distinct, unconnected and independent of each other, 
was begun, pursucd and accomplished, it is surely interesting to 1m
manity to investigate, and perpetuate to posterity~ , " " ",',' , 
, To this end it is greatly to be desired that. young gentlemen oflet 

tel's, in aU the states, especially in the thirteen original states, would 
rmcierlake the laborious, but certainly interesting and amusing-task, 
of searching and collecting all the recol'ds,pan1phlets, newspapers, 
:md even hand-bills, whiph in any way contributed t.o' chan e, the 
temper and views of the people, and compose them into an inc epen
dent. natio.n. 

The colonies had grown up undrw constitutions of government so 
different: there was so great a variety of reli!!;icins, they were COUl

, posed of so. many different nations, tI~e~r customs, manners and hab
, lts had so ltttle resemblance, and thmr 1I1tereourse had been fOO rare, 
and their knowlcd~e of eaeh other so impeded, that to unite them 
in the same principles in theory, and the same system of action, was 
certainly a very difficult enterprise. The cOlllplete accomplishment 
of it, ig so ShOl:t a tii11e and by such simple means, was, perhaps; a 
singular'example In thl; history of mankind. ..Thirteen clocks were 
made to strike together i a perfection of mechanism which no artist 
had ever before effected.' , , • ' " 

In this rtlseal'ch, the :,;lorioroles of individual gentlemen, and of 
sepm-ate states, is of little' consequence;'· The ~IEANS AND THli: 

~!EASURES are the propel' o~jce~s of investigatiQ!!. These may be at 
usc to posterity, not only in this nation, but in South America, and 
all other (:Ountrics.,' They may teach mankind that revolutions are 
110 t.rifles i that they ought never to be undertaken raflhly i: nor with
out deliberate consider~tionJlild sober reflection; nor without a solid, 
immutable, cte111al fCl1im\aliim: 6fjustice and humanity; nor without 
a people possessed ofintelligmce, fortitude and integrity s~lf'ficient to 
carry them \"ith Rtcadincss, patience, and perseverance,'through nil 
the vicissitudes of {iniune, the 'fiery trials and melancholy disasters 
,the'y may have to encounter. ' , " 

'j'he town of Boston early instituted an annual oration on thf. 
(mrth of July, in commemoratiQn of the principles and feeling~ 
which contributed to produce the revolution. ' :Many of those ora
(ions I have heard, and all that I could obtain J, have read. ,.Mud 
ingenuity and elcxJllence, a pears upon every subject, except tIlosf 
principles and feelings. T 1ftt of my honest and amiable neighbour 
Josiah Quincy, appeared to me the most directly to the purpOSf.' '" 
the institution. Those principles and feelings ought to be trac.,\' 
back for two hundred years, and sought in the histoiy of the countl') 
from the fit'st plantations in America. Nor should the principle! 
and feelill~s of the Euglish and Scotch towards the colonies, thl'ou~l 
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that whole period,ever be foi'gotten. The perpetual discol"dancc tw
tween British Ilrincipies and feelings, and of those of Arnrrioa, the 
llext year after the suppression of tJH! !i'l.:.,encl) power in Americo, 
eEunc-lo ~i'crisii>, ' aua i)l'oduced an explosion. '." 

It was not until after the annihilation of the French dominion jlJ 
America, that any British ministry had dared to gratify their OWIJ 

, wishes, anci the desire of the nation, by prqjecting a formal plan lor 
raising 'a natiohal revenue from Anwriea, by parliamentary taxa
tion. The first great manifestation of this desi~n, was by the order' 
to carry into strict execution those aets of parliament, which were 
well knpwn by the appellation of the acts qf trade, which had lain a 
dead letter, unexecuted lor half a ccntury, and sOl11e of them, I be
lieve, for nearly a whole one. " 

This produced, in 1760 and 1761, AN AW,\KENING and a REVIVAT. 
of American principles and feelings, with a1HHlthusiasm whieh went 
on increasing, till in 1775 it burst out in open violcnce, hostility and 
fillY. . 0 , 

'),'he characters, the most conspicllous, the most ardent ancl influ- 0 

ential in this revival, from 17GO to 17G6'; were first and foremost. 
before all and above all, lUlES OTIS; next to him Was OXENnRlDG~ 
TH.\TCIIER; next to him, SAMUEl. ADAMS; next to hilll, Jom; FLu,
COCK; then Dr. Mayhew, then Dr. Coope!' arid his brother. Of Mr. 
Hancock's life, character, generous nature, great and disinterested 
sacrilices, and important services, if I had uwces, I should be glad to 
write a volume. But this I hope will be done by· some vounger and 
abler hand. 1\-11' •. Thatcher, because his nanie and merits are less 
known, must not be wholly omitted. This gcntleman was an emi
nent barrister. at law, in as large practice as anyone in Boston. .. 
There was not a citizen of that town mom universally beloved fOl' hi!4 
le~1Tling, ingenuity, eV(.H-Y domestic and social virtuc, and conseien
tious conduct in every relation of life. His patriotism was as ardent, 
lis his progenitors had been ancient and illustriolls in lIlis country. 
Hutchinsoll often said, "Thatchcr \vas Ilot born' a ,Plebeian, hilt he 
was determined to die one.". ,In May I iG3,) b.l)ieye hc~\:as:Cllqscii"°o~,oo= 
T)y the town of Boston oneooof their j'cpresclltatives ill the lC¥?;islatlll"e, 
a colleague with lVIr. Otis, who had beclI a mmlliJer from May 1761, 
,md he cOlltinuecl to be re-c1cctcd annually till his death in I iG.'.i, 
when Mr. Samitel Adams was deettltl to'fill his plaee, in til£! ab
sence of MI". Otis, then attending °the congress at N cw-York., , 
Thatcher had long been jealous of the unbollnded alllbi1jGn of flTt:. 
Hutchii1son, uut when he fO].lnu him not content \\'ith the otTicc of 
lieutcntant-governor, thp- coml'lland of the castle and its (!mOllllllcnts, 
of judge of probate for the Goul)ty of SIIf"fi)lk, a seat in his tm~jesty'$ 
council in the le~islature; his brat her-inola w Se(Telal"Y of state by the 
king's commission; a brother of that seenltary of state, ajudge of tile 
supreme court and a member 0; eouneil, now ill 17GO anel 1761, so
liciting and accepting the oCfice of chief jllstice of tlH' slIpPl"iol" court. , 
ofjudicaturc, he conclmled, as Mr. Otis (Hd~ and as ('VC'l'Y othcl" en-
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lightened fr!cnd of his. country did, that he sotlght that oftien with Uw 
determined purpose of determining all causes in faiour'b[the minis" 
try at St. James' and their sel'Vile parliament. . .. . . . 

His indignation against him henceforward, to 1765, when llC died. 
knew 110 bounds but truth. I sl)eak from personal knowledge. For, .. 
ii'om 1758, to 1765, I attendc( cyery superior and inferior court in 
Boston, anclrecollect. not one in whic.h he did not invite me hOlpe to 
spend evenings witll him, when he made me c.O'IlYcI'Se with him as 
well as I eQuId, on all subjects of religion, lllorals,law, politics1 his
tory, philosoph v, helles-Ieures, theolog ,mythology, cosmogony, 
met, phvsics, Lock, Clark, Leibnils, ~olinbroke, Berkley, . the 
pre- st~ihlished harmony of'the univCl'se, the naturc'of' matter and·of 
spi,rit, and the etei'nal estahlishment of coincidences between their 
operations, fate, furcknowledge absolute and we reasoned 011 such 

., unfathomable subjects u~ high as Milton's g'eutry in pandemonium; 
' .. and we understooCi them as well as they did; and no better. To such 

mighty mysteries he added the news of the day, and the tittle tattle of. 
the town. But his favourite suJ~jcct was politics, and the impend
ing threatening system of parliamcntary taxation, and universal gov
ernment over the colonies. On'this subject he was so anxious and 
.(lgitated, that I haveno doubt it occasioned his premature death.,
From the time when he argued the question of writs of assistance, 
to his death, hc cOllsidered the king, ministry, parliament and n'atioll 
of Great Britain, as detcrmined to ne\'\"-model the colonies £1'om the 
foundation; to anllul all their charters; to constitute them all royal 
governments; to raise a revenue in America by parliamentary tax
ation; to apply that revenue to pa r the salaries of governors, judges, 
.and all other cl'own ofJicers; un ,after all t his, to raise as large a 
revenue as thev pJeasrd, to be applit'd to national purposes atthe 
exchequer in I<~llglallel; amI filrtiJcr to ('etablish bishops, and ·tlle 
whole system of' the Church of England, tythes and all, througholl1 
all British America. This system, he said, if it was suflered to pre· 
.\·ail, would extinguish the fl~\me of liberty all over the worlel; that 
America would be employed as an engme to batter down all the 
miserable remains of liberty in Great Britaini-md Ireland, where only, 
.any semblance of' it was left in t he world.' To this system he con
sidered Hlltchinson, the OlivCl's, und all their connections-depend
ants adherents shoelickers and entirely devotdl. He asserted 

-' 

.. that tlwy were all engaged .. vith all the crmvn officers in America, 
.and tht undel'slmppers of the ministry in EnglanrI, in a deep awl 
treasonable' conspiracy to betray the liberties of theil' count " for 
.UlCir own l)rivatc, personal antll~Hl1ily aggranclisement. HisY lilip. 

icks agaiq;;t the unprincipled anlbitioll and avarice of all of them, 
mt especially of Hutchins()ll, were unbridled; not only in private, 

.confl(Iential conversations, but in all companies and 011 all occasions. 
He gave Hutchinsoll the sobriqlH'L of "Summa Potcstatis," and 
:rarely mentioned him Lut by the name of H Summa." His liherticf: 
,Qfs,Peec.h w.ere uo.secrets to his en~l)lics. I have sometimes' wow 

• 
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Jcred that. thoy did not throw him over tho bar, as they did soon 
a.fterwards Major Hawle ~ : For they hated him WOl'se than they 
did James Otis, 01'; Sam~e Adams, and they feared him more, he-

. cause they had no~re~eIi'ge for a father's disappointn~cnt of a seat on 
the superior bench to,lmpute to lum, as they (hd to Otis; and Thatch
er's character through life had been so modest, decent, unassuming 
-his morals so pure, and his religion so venerated, that they dared 
110t attack him. In his office were educated to the bar, two emi
llent characters, the late Judge Lowell, and Josiah Quincy, aptly 
called the Boston Cicero.· Mr, 'fhatoher's frame was slender, hi~ 
constit.ution delicate: whether his physicians overstrained his ves
~els with mercUl'Y, when he had the small pox by inoculation at the. 
castle,OI' whether he was overplyed by public anxieties and exel'-' 
tions, the small pox left him in a decline frOlU which he never recov
ored. Not long before his death, he sent for me to commit to. my 
.caro some of his business at thc bar. I asked him whether he had 
Hoen the Vir inia resolvc~ ? "Oh yes the are men! they: are no-

_ hIe spirits !t/kills me to think of the let argy and stupidity ih~1 
prevails here. 1 long to be out. I will go otlt. I will go out. 1 
will go into coill't, and make a speech which shall he read after m ' 
death, as my dying testimony against this infernal tyranny whic 1 

the rare uringing IIpon us." Seeing the yiolent agitation into which 
it t Irew him, 1 changed the subject as soon as possible, and retired. 
He had becn confined for some time. Had he been abroad among 
the people, he would not have com lained so pathetically of the 
" lethargy and stupidity that prevailec ,"- fai, town and country were 
all alive; and in August became active enough, .and some of the 
people proceeded to unwarrantable excesses,' which were more la
mented by the patriots than by their enemies. Mr. Thatcher soon 
died, deeply lamented by all the friends oftheir country. 

Another gentleman who had great influence in the commence-
. ri1cnt of the revolution, was Doctor Jonathan Mayhew, a descend
ant oftlle ancient gOVCl'llOl' of Martha's Vineyard. This divine halt 
raised a great reputation both in EUl'Ope and America, by the publi
cation of a volume of lieven sermons, in the reign of king George tht' 
second, 1749, and uy many other writiugs, particularly a Sel'lllOl1 in 
] 750, on the thirtieth of January, on the subject of passive· obedience 
and lion-resistance; in which the sainiship and martyrdom of king 
Uhade& the first are considered seasolleu with wit and satire, supe
rior to any in Swift 01' Franklin. It 'was read by evelY body; cele
brated by friends, and abused by enelllies. During the reigns of 
King George the first,· and King George the second; the reigns ofthe> 
Stual'ts, the two Jameses, and the two Charleses,. were in gCl1crai 
disgrace in England. J n America they had always bee>n ·held ill 
abhorrence. The persecutions and cruelties suflered by their ances-

. tors under those rCigns, l~ad heen transmitted by history anu tradi. 
tion; and Mayhew seemed to be raised up to revive all theil' animosi
.;i'p.s against -tyranny in church and statE', and at the same time 10 

• 

• 
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destl'Oy their bigotry, fanaticism and inconsistency. :Da:vid Hume's 
plausible, elegant, fascinating and fallacious apology, in whieh he . 
varnished ove1' the crimes of the Stuarts, had not thcn--appeared. 
To draw the characteJ.:..of l\'layhmv, would be to transcribe a dozen 
volumes. 'l'his transcCl-ldant genius, threw all the weight of his great 
fame into the scale of his country, in 1761, and maintained it there 
with zeal and ardor, till his death, in 1766. III 1763 appeared t.he 
controversy between him and Mr. Apthol'p, -Mr. Caner, Dr. John~ 
son and Archbishop Seckel', qn the charter and conduct of the 
society for propagating the g01:1IifJI in f(JI'eign parts. To form a .iudg~ 
ment of this debate,'l beg leave to refer to a review. of the whole, 
printed at the time, and written by Samuel Adams; -though by some, 
very absurdly and erropcuusiy, ascribed to MI'. Apthorp. If! am 
not mistaken; it will be found a model of candor, sagacity, impar-
tiality, and close, correct reasoning. . 

If any gentleman supposes this controversy to be nothing to the 
present purpose, he is grossly mistaken. It spread an universal 
alal1n against the authority of parliamcn~ •.. It excited a general and, 
just apprehension that bishops and dioc~s~cs :l!'!rl churches, amI 
priests and tythcs, were to be imposed OIl U3 b pill'liaulent. It was 
known, that neither king, norministl',Y; .ior arch ishops, could appoint 
bishops in America, without an a~L of parliament; and if-parliament 
-cJOllld tax us, they could establhh the Church of England, with all its 
ereeds, articles, tests, ceremonies and tythes, and prohibit all other 
Qhurches, as cOllventieles and s-:hism shops. 

Nor must NIl'. 'beforgotten. His good sense nnd sound 
_ 'judgment. the urbanity 'manners, his. universal good character, 

his numel'OUS friends and connections, and his continual intercourse 
with all sorts of people, added to his constant attachment to the 
liberties o(his country, gave him:L great and salutary influence from 
the beginning, in t 760. . . 

Let me recommend thflsc~hints-to the consideration of Mr. 'Virt,' 
whose lifeofNh. Hemy I have ):ead with great delight. I think, 
'Lhat after mature"invp.stigatiop., he ,viII be convinced that Mr. Henry 
did-nor" give the tirst impul:::e to the ball of independence," and that 
Otis, Thatcher, Samuel Adams, MayhC\v, Hancock, Cushing, and 
thousands of others, "ven: lahoming for several veal'S at the ,-vhecl, 
before t!>,,!' name of Henry was heard beyond the limits of Virginia-. 

If you print this, I will endeA.vo~Il' to send you SOl~lething concel'll
Ing Samuc:l Adams, who was dcstmcd to a longer career, and to act 
a more conspicuou:;, and, perhaps, a 1I10re important part, than any 
other man. Rut his life would require a volt,nne. If you declille. 
printing tbis letter, I pray you to retul'll,it as soon as possible to, . " . • 

• 

.: Sir, YOlll' Imll1hle servant, 
• 
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• I.ETTER FROM ~m. AD.UIS 'ro JUDGE TUDOR. ' 
, -, , 

Quincy, March 29; 18H). DEARSm, ,',', , 
, . 'Vhen~vCl: YOll E,hall ~rid a flail,lter, male or female, I pray you tt) 

Sl1? est a;-~ceD:e and sub] ec!. ,,' . ,', " 
, he scene, IS the Council Chamber of the old ] o'wn=House, III 

Boston. ,', The date is the month of February, 1761, nine years before 
you came to me in C6Ie-Lane. As this is ,fIve years bcforeyou 
entered college, you must hanfbecll in thesc66nd fonn 'of Maslei" 
Lovell's school. ' 

'That ,Council Chamber was 'as respectable an aparlnicnt, and 
0101'0 so too, in propOl'tion, than the Hous(~ of Lords 01' House of 
Commons in Great Britain, or that in Philadelphia, in which HlP ... 
Declination ofIndep'eildence was signed, in 1'776. :' , , , 

In this chamber, near the fire, were seated five Judges, with Lieu. 
tenant-Govel'l1or Hutchinsoil at their head, as Chief Justice; all ill 
their ne\,r fresh robes of scarlet. English cloth, in their broad bandsr 
and imn}ense judicial wigs. In this chamber was seated; at a long 
table; all the Barristers of Boston, and its neighbouring county of 
Middlesex, in their gowns, bands, and tye-wigs. They were not 
s,eated on ivory chairs; but their dress was more solemn and more 
pompous than that of the Roman Senate, when the Gauls broke in 
upoil thenj. In a comer of the room must be placed 'Vit, Sense, 
Imagination, Genius, Pathos, Rcason, Prudence, Eloquence, Learn-' 
ing, Science, and immense Reading; hung by the shoulders on two 
crutches, covered ,,,ith a cloth great coai, in the erson of Mr. Pratt, 
who had been solicited on both sides, but woule engage on neither, 
heing about to leu've Boston forever, as Chief Justice 'of N ew-York. 

Two )Olt)~aits, at more than fulllc\lgth, of King Charles IT. awl King , 
Jumes 1. in splendid golden frames, were hung lip in tho most conspic
uous side of the apartment.· rfmy young eyes or old melllory have 
Ilot deceived me, these were the linest pictures I have seen. The 
.colours of t)leir long flowing robes, and their royal c:nllines werc ihf: 
most glowmg, theD 'ures the most nohle and graceful, the feature!'. 
the most distinct ane characteristic: far superi'or to those of the 
Kirig and Queen of France, in the Senatc Chamber of Cohgr~ss. . t: 
helieve they ,vcre Vandyke's. Sure I am there was no palllter 1M 

England capable of them at that time. They had been sent 0'\'01' 

wHhouifl:ames, in Governor Pownall's time. Bue as he was nl) 
admire)' ofCharlcscs' or Jameses, they were stowed away in a gn,rret; 
among rubbish" till Governor Berpard came, had them cleaned: 
superlily frunwel, and placed in COlmcil for the adllliration and imi
tation of all men, no doubt with the concurrenco of l-lutehillson ane{ 
all the .:runto; fl)!' there has always been a Juuto. pile circum
stance more. Samuel Quiney am) John Adarn,.'l hat! boen admittr.d 
Bal'l'i~tcl's at that term. John was the youngQSt. 'He should be·. 
painted, look,ing like a short, ,thi"k fat ArchbishOp of Canterbury, 

• 

, 

, 
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.seated at the table, with n n in his hand, lost in admiration, no\o\~ 
and then. minuting those (espicable notes which you know· that 
-J,:ifif1t-*,U*, ~**U-IFU stoIc from my desk, and printcIl in the lVlassa
chusetts S y, with two or three bombastic expressions interpolated 
byhimsel ; and which your pupil, Judge Minot, has printed in hi's 
YustOl),. ~ , 

You 'have nO\';7 the siage and the scener ; next fi)l1ows a nana
ti~n cif the s.u~ject •. I rather think that 'we awyers ought to call it, a 
brIef of the cause,'" : . 

When 'the British: Ininistry received from General Amherst his 
aespatches, announcing his conquest of Montreal, and the conse
querit annihilation:of the French government and power, in America, 
in 1759; thQy immediately conceived the design, and took the resolll' 
tion of con'CJliering the English colonies, and subjecting them to the, 
unlimited-authority of Parliament.- 'Vith. this view andintention, 
they sent orders and instructions to the Collector of the Customs in 
iloston, Mr. Charles Paxton, to ap )Iy to the civil authority for writs 
of assistance, to enable the custoril~ lonse officers, tide-waiters, land
waiters, and all, to command all sheriffs and constables, to attend 
and aid them in breaking open houses, stores, shops, cellars, ships, 
bales" tmnks, chests, casks, packages of all sorts; to search for goods, 
wares andnierehandises, which had been impOlied against the pro
hibitions, or without r,ayin . the taxes imposed b . certain acts of 
Parliament, called" rIlE CTS OP Tr,ADE," i. c. y certain parlia
mentary statutes, ,vhich had uccn procured to be passed from time 
to time, for a century before, by a combination of selfish intrigues 
between 'Vest India planters~ and North-American royal govern
ors. These acts never had been executed, and there never had becn 
-a time when they would have been, or could have been, obeyed. 

IVII'. Paxton, 110 doubt consulting with, Governor Bernard, Lieu
tenant-Governor Hutchinson, and all the principal crown officers, 
and all the rest of the Junto, thought it not pl'Udent to commence his 
operations in Boston. For obvious reasotIs, he instructed his depu
ty, colledor in Salem, 1\<11-. Cockle, to apply, by petition, to the 
Superior Court in November, 1760, then sittmg in that town, for 
writs of assistance. StcIlhcn Sewall was theu chief justice of that 
~ourt, an able man, an uncorrupted American, and a sound whig; 
a sincere friend of liberty, civil aucll'eli ious. He expressed great 
ctoubts of tJl.i) legality of such a writ, an of the authority of the Court 
to grant-it. Not one bfllis brother judges uttered a word in f.'tVOUl' 

ef it; but as it was all application Oll the part of the crown,.it must 
be heard and Cletermined. After consultatibn,thu court ordered the 
question to he argued at the next February term, in Boston, i; c. 
in 1761. 

In the mean time Chief Justice Sewall died, and Lieutenant
GoverlJor Hiltchinson was appointed chief justice of that court in 
his stead. Evel}' observing and thinking man khew that this ap

. t)oinimcmt was made f()r the ~!il'ect pUl'posc of deciding tills questioll, 
, , 

, 
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in fiLVOlI\' oCthe Crown, and all others in which it should be interested. 
An alarm was spread far awl wide. Merchants of Salem and 

Boston applied,to MI'. Pratt, who refused, alld to Mi'. Otis and .MI'. 
Thatcher, who uecl'pted, to defend them against this tel'l'ible menac
ing monstel', the \Vl'it of assistanee. Great fees were offered, but 
Otis, and I believe 'l'hatchel', wonkl accept of Ilone. "In sueh a 
~ausc," said Otis, " I despise all fees." 

1 have 'given you a sketch of the stage, and tho scenery, and a 
brief of the cause; or, if you like the phrase better, uf the trag.!-'dy, 
comedy,OI'liu'cc. Now 101' the aetOt's und I){'r/orlllers. 

, IvIr. Gridley ~rgucq, with his characteristiC' leaming, ingenuity and 
du!;nity, and said cy(':'y thing that could be said in I:lvour ofCoeklc's . 
petition, all depending, howP\'er, 011 I he ., I f the Parliament of Great 
Britain is the soVel'rigl1 kgislatuw of all tIl<' British empire." 

.Mr. Thatcher followed him 011 the 01 her side, and argued with the 
sMtncss of malinflrs, the ingelluity, the cooi reasoning which were 
peculiar to his amiahle charadcr. 

Bllt Olis was a flame of lire! \Vith a promptitude of classical 
allusions, a deplh of research, a rapid sUllllllary of historical cvents 
ancl dates, a profusion of legal authorities, a prophetic glare of his 
eyes into futurity, and a rapid torrent of impetuous eloquence he 
hurried away all before him. American Jndependence was theo 
and there born. TIl(! seeds of Patriots and Heroes to defend the 
rWIl si7w Diis animoslls i7ljcllls; to defelld the vigorous youth were
then and Ihere sown. Every man, of un illlmense crowded audience, 
ftppearrd to me to 1;0 away as 1 did, ready to take arms against 
writs of assistance. i(. Then, and there, was tbtdirst scene of the first 
:tct of opposition to the arbitrary claims of Great Britain then and 
there the child Independence was born. 11,1 (i!ieen years, i. e. in 
1776, he grew up to manhood, and dedared himself li·ec. 

The court ndjourned, lor consideration, and, after SOllle days, at 
the close of the term, Hutchinson, Chief J llstice, arose ami said, 
;, The COlll't has considered the suqject of writs of assistance, alld 
~an see no loundation for such a writ; but as the pra!:ticc in Ellg
land is lIot known, it has been thoug;ht best to continue the qtte!:ilion , 
to next lem1, that, in the mean time, opportunity may be gh-en to 
write to England for information conc('l'I\illg the sul~ect.ll In six 
months, the next term arrived; but. no j udgnumt was pronounced; 
I'lOthing was said about writs of assistance; no letters from England; 
lllllnul hing Illure was said in eourt concGrnillg them. But it was 
generally reported and understood, that the court clandestinely-
------... ~ .. - --. . . -- - -_. -.---- .... ---- ---_. __ . __ ._- --

+Thc rr'ader will wish to know the nature and f'lI'fn of th"sc writs. Mr, Adums 
\uotes the ti,llolVin", as a "-p"cim,'n :-" The "meers of IllS majesty's customs, &c, 
;h oil have power a",! authority tu clltcr oro buard shiils and v~ssels. nnd make ."al'chest 

!I,d do nil othcl' lJIattcrs and things, which lIlay t"nd tu secure the true pllymr:nf of the 
lUI ics by tillS III'( imposell, and till> dUI) lUlU o('(lerly collection Uwrcof, wh,ch ',"y cua- . 
!omers, c,.lIedorR, or ntiler otliCl'I'S 01 ,.ny of hi" lIIajesty's ports can.o!' may do, touch • 
. Ilg his D1<'jcsty's customs of tOllllag~ anel POlllleluIOP," &e, &~, 
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granted them; and the custom-house officers had them in their pock-. 
ets, though I' newel' knew that they dared to produce and execute. 
them in anyone instance. .: 

Mr. Otis' popularity was without bounds. In May, 1761, he, 
was elected into the House of RepresentativesL~Y an almost unani
mous'vote. On that week I happened to be at W Ol"eester, attending 
a Court of Common Pleas, of which Brigadier Ruggles was Chief 
1ustice. '\Vhen the news arrived from Boston, you can have no 
idea of the consternation among the govemment people. Chief 
Justice Ru~gles, at dinner at Col. Chandler's, on that da ,said, 
" Out of 'tillS election will arise a faction, which will sha e this 
province to its foundation." , 

For ten years afterWards Mr. Otis" at the head ,of his country'fl' 
cause, condueted the town of Boston, and the people of the rovince, 
with a prudence and fortitude, at every sacrifice of persona interest, 
and amidst unceasing persecution, which would have done honour 
to the most virtuous patriot 01' martyr of antiquity. 

I fear I shall make you repent of bringing out the old gentleman • 
.TOHN ADAMS. 

We close this section with the anecdote of Dr. Franklin, illustra
tive of the odious stamp-act, as published in the" Amel"ican Mu-
seum": ' . 

" Dr. Franklin, as agent for the province of Pennsylvat:lia, being 
in England at the time the Parliament passed the stamp-act for 
America, was frequently a piied to by the minis for his opinion 
respecting the operation 0 the same, and assure them that the 
people of America would never submit to it. The act was, never
theless, passed, and the event shewed he had bE'en right. After the 
news of the destruction of the stamped paper had arrived in England, 
the ministry again sent fOl" the doctor, to consult with him, and con
cluded with this proposition, that if the Americans would engage to 
pay for the damage done in the destruction of the stamped paper, 
&c. the Parliament would then repeal the act. To this the doctor 
answered, that it put him in mind of a Frenchman, who, having 
heated a poker red hot, ran into the street, and, addressing an En -
lishman he met thore, "hah, monsiem, voulez vous give me e 
plaisir et de satisf.'1ction, and lete me nmi dis poker only one foote up 
your backside 1" "'Vhat !" says the Englishman: "Only to Jete 
me runi dis poker one footc up yoUI' backside_" "'Vhat do you 
ll;ean1" replies the Englishman. "Welle, den, only so far," says the 
Frenchman, pointing to about six inches of the poker. "N 0, no," 
replies the ElIglishman. " Well, den," says the Frenchman, will 
you have de justiee to' paye me for de trouble and expense of heating 
rle poker 1" "No, that [ shan't do," answered the Englishman, 
and walked off." , 

, 

• 
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CHAPTER IV. .' 
, e-

, 
, . - . • 

, THE REVOPUTIONARY WAR; 
, 

E~IBRACING AN OU'rLINE OF THE MILITARY OPERATI9NS, &c . 
• , . 

IN proportion as the breach between Great Britain aml the colo
nies widened, the distrust and animosity between the American 
people and the' British troops increased. Preparations began to be 
made to oppose, by force, the execution of certain offensive acts of 
parliament. The militia of the country were trail1(~n to the use of 
arms, great encouragement was given for the manufactUl'e of gun
powder, and measures were taken to obtain all kinds of military 
stores. 

In February, 1775, Colonel Leslie was sent by General Gage 
with a detachment of troops /i'om Boston, to take possession of some 
cannon at Salem. But the people had intelligence of the design ; 
took up the draw-bridge in that town, and prevented the troops from 
passing, until the cannon were secured; so that the expedition 
failed. '. ' 

Provisions and military stores were also cl)llected and stored in 
difierent places, particularly at COllcord. General Gage, though 
zealous for his royal master's interest, discovered a prevailing desire 
after a peaceful accommodation. He wished to prevent hostilities, 
by deprivin~)he inhabitants of the means necessary for carrying 
timID ,on. Vvith this view,'" .hedetermined ,to destroy the stores 
which he knew were collected for the sup lO1't of a provincial army; , 
and wishing to accomplish, this .without loodshed, he tool~ every 
precaution to effect it by' surprise, and without alarming the country. 
At 11 o'clock at night, BOO grenadiers and light infant!' , the 'flowe..· 
o(,the .royal anny, embarked at the common, landed at ... eechmore's 
Point, and marched for 'Concord, under the command of Lieutenant
Colonel Smith. U eithm' the secresy with which this expedition 
was planned; the privacy with which. the troops nuu'ched out, nor 
an order that no inhabitant should leave Boston., were sufficient to 
prevent intelligence from being sent to the couritry . militia of what 
was going on. About two in the morning, 130 of the Lexington 
militia had assembled to oppose them; but the air being chilly, and 
intelligence respecting the ,~'egula1's uncertain, they were di~!nissed, 

, , 

• 

• Jt ill hclieved that another object of Ihis expedition was, to seize on the persons 01' 
Messrs, Hancock,and S. Auams, who, bv their spirited ('xertion~, had rCDucred them' 
!clves obnoxious to General Gage, • 
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with orders to al~pear again at the beat of arum. They collec{· 
cd a second time, to the number of 70, between 4 and 5 o'clock in' 
the morning, and the British re ulars soon after made their appear· 
ance. Majorttitcairn, who Ie the advanceli,corps, rode up to them 
and called out, " Disperse, you rebels; throw down yoUI' ann's and 
disperse." They still continued in a body, on which he advanced 
nearer, discharged his pistol, and ordered his soldiers to fire. A dis· 
persion of the militia was the conse uence; but the firing of the 
regulars ",as nevertheless continued. ndividuals finding they were 
fired upon, though dispersing, returned the fire. Three or four of 
the militia were killed on the green. A few more were shot after 
they had begun to l3isperse. The royal defachment proceeded on 
~o Concord, and executed their com~issiOl~, They disabled two 
24 pounders; threw 50011), of ball into tile rivers and-w('lls, and bl'ok~ 
in pieces about 60 barrels of flour. Mr. John Buterick, major bf a 
minute regiment, not knowing what had passed aiLexington, order
ed his men not to give the first fir(', that t.hey might n9t be the 
.aggressors. U pan his approaching near the regulars, they fired, and 
killed Ca tain Isaac Davis, and one private of the provincial.minute 
men. T 1e fire was returned, and a skirf!11sh ensucd. The king's 
troops having done theil' business, be~an theh' retreat towards Bos
ton. This was conducted with' expedition, for the adjaccnt inhabi
tants had assembled iii arms, and began to attack them in every 
direction. In their return to Lexington they were-exceedingly 
annoyed, both bthose who pressed on their rear, and others who 
poured in from a I sides, firing from behind stone walls, and such like 

. Coverts, which supplied the plaee of lines and redoubts. At Lex
ington the regulars were joined by a detachment of 900 men under 
Lord Percy, which had been sent out by General Gage to support 
Lieutenant-Colonel Smith. This reinforcement, having two pieces 
of cannon, awed the provincials, and kept them at a greater distance; 
but they continued a constant, though irregular and scattering fire, 
which did great execution. The close firing, fi'om behind the walls, 
by good marksmen, ut the regular troops in no small confusion; 

. hut they nevertheless ept up a brisk retreating fire on the militia 
and minute men. A little after sunset the regulars reached Bunk
er's Hill, worn down with excessive fatigue, having marched that 
day between thirty and fody miles. On the next day they crossed 
Charlestown ferry, to Boston. . 

. There never were more than 400 provincials engaged at one time, 
and often not so many. As some tired, and gave out, others came 
up and took their places. There was scarcely any discipline ob
served among them. Officers and privates fired when they were 
),eady, and saw a royal uniform, Without waitjng for the word of 
command. Their knowledge of the country enabled them to gain 
opportunities, by crossing fields and fences, and to act as flanking 
parties against the king's troops, who kept to the main road • 

• 
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The regulars had' 65 killed, 174 wounded, and 24 made prisoners. 
Of the provincials 49 were killed, and 3U wounded and mIssing. 

Here was spilt the first blood in the war of the revolution; a war 
which severed Am'erica fi'om the British empire. . 

When the venerable Col. Otis heard of this tragical affair, he 
exclaimed, " The fearful do. has alTived ! A civil war has actually 
commenced in our land. c must be prepared for the worst; and 
may God preserve and protect our country." . 

On the 20th of April, the day after the Lexington battle, General 
Wan'en, chairman of t.he committee of safety, wrote General Gage 
the followin letter: . . 

• 

"SIR T Ie unhappy situation into which this colony is thrown l 
gives the greatest uneasiness to every man who regards the w.elfare .. 

, ofthe kingdOlu, or Teels for- the -distJ:esses . of his fellow men. But 
even now much may be done to alleviate those misfortunes which 
cannot be entirely prevented. And 1 think it of the utmost import
ance to us, that our conduct be such as that the contending parties 
may entirely rely upon the honour and integrity of each other for the 
punctual erformance of anyagrcement which .. shall be made 
between t wm. .'_ , ... 

Your Excellency, I believe, knowsverywellthepmtTllave tak
t?n in public affairs" lever'scoi'iled disguise. I think 1 have done 
.my'duty~--Some may think otherwise. But be assured, sir, as far 
as my influence every thing which can be reasonably required 
of us to do, be done; .and every thing promised shall be reli. 
~iously performed. . . ' . 

I, should, now, be glad to know from you, sir, how many days you 
deSire may be allowed for such as desire to remove to Boston with 
their effects; and what time you will allow the people in Boston for 
their removal. When I have received that information, I will repair 
to Congress, and hasten, as far as I am ablc, the issuing of a procla
mation. If your excellency will be pleased to take the rna tter intq 
eonsideration, and favour me. as soon as may he, with an answer, it 
willia me undCJ; a great obligation, as it so nearly concems the wel-
fare 0 my friends in Boston. . 
. I have many things to say to your'cxcellency, and most 'sincerely 

wish I had broken through the formalities, which I thought due to 
yoU\' rank, and freely told you all I knew 01' thought of public affairs; 
and I must confess, whatever may be the event, that you generously 
gave me such opening, as I now think I to have embraced; 
but the tl'Ue cause of my not doing it was the ledge I had of the 
vileness and treachery of many persons around you, who, I supposed, 
had gained your entire confidence." 

Letter to the several lou'ns in the colony, rom Hon. Joseph Warren, Chairma1£ 
. oj the Corn,mittee oj Sa ely, Jlpril 28, 1775. 

, . 
"GENTLEMEN ' The barbarous murders on our innocent brethren, 

on Wednesday the 19th instant, JJ.ave made it absolutely niccssalY, 
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that we immediately raise an arm to defend om' wives and childrell 
from the hands of an inhuman so diery, who, incensedaNhe obsta~ 
cles they met with in th~ir bloody progress/and enraged at being re
pulsed from·the field of slaughter, will no doubt, take the fil'St oppor~ 
tunity in their power to ravage this devoted country with fire and 
sword. W' c conjure you therefore, by all that is dear, by all that is 
sacrcd, that you give all assistance possible in fOl'lnin~ the amlY. Our 
allIS at stake. Death and devastation are the certam consequences 
of delay. Every moment is infinitely precious. An hour lost may 
deluge our country in blood, and entail pl~rpet.ua I slavery upon the 
few of OUl' posterity who may survive the carnage. We_beg and 
entreat, as YOIl will answer to YOllr country: to our consciences and 
to God himself, thafyoll hasten and encourage, yall possiblem:eans, 
the enlistment of men to lorm the arm r ;-and send th(>m forward to 
Hearl-Quarters at CambJjdge, with t at expedition which the vast 
im jortance and instant urgency of the aff..'lir demand." 

hen G{'neral Washillgton heard of the battle of Lexington, 
April '19, 1775, and 'of tbn slaughter of the Americans, on that occa
sion, he said "I grielJejor the death qlmy countrymen; but rejoice 
that tile Britisl! are still so determined to keep ,God on OUT side: jor the 
smiles if heallcn can never be expected all a nation that disregards tile 
eternal1"llles of order and 1'ig/zt, wldchjwa1Je7l itself has or'dained. * , -

Lexillgton opened the first. scene tCdhis great drama, which, in its 
progress, exhibited the most illustrious' characters and events, _ and 
closed with a revolution, equally glOl'ious for the actors,_and impor-
tant in its consequences to mankind. r-; "-:' . 

This' battle roused all Ametica.-The Provincial Congress of 
l\fassachusetts being at this time in 'session, voted that" An almy 0f. 
30,000 men be immediately raised; that 13,600 be:-"of their own 
province, and that a letter and delegate be sent to the several colo
uies of New-Hampshil'e, -Connecticut -awl Rhode Island." The 
militia collected from all quartCl'S,ancl Boston, in a lew da s, was 
besieged by twenty' thousand men. . A stop was put to a I inter~ 
course between the town and country, and the inhabitants were' 
reduced to great want of provisions. General Gage promist'd to-Iet 
the people depart, if they would deliver up their arms. The people 
<:ompliecl; but wheh the Genei'al had obtained their arms, the per~ 
fidious man' refused tolet the people go. -. :'; 

This breach of faith, and:the conse uences that attended it, were 
justly and greatly' complained of; an man , at diflerent 
times, were permitted to leave the town, ob iged to leave 
all their effects behind; so that many who '!lse~ to live in 
ease and affluence, were at ollce reduced to'extreme-mthgence and 
misery. A circumstance peculiarly and wantonly'aggravating, and 
which was the. ground of the bitterest complaints of congress, was, 
that passports were granted and retained in such a'manner, as that 

, • ? 7 • • , , • 
• • 
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* Weems' Life of Washington • 
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. families were broken, and the dearest connexions separated; part 
being compelled to quit the town, and part cruelly retained against . 
their inclination. .' . 

About the latter end of May, n. great part: of the reipforcf'ments 
ordered from Great Britain, arrived at Boston. The British generals, 
Howe, Burgoyne, and Clinton, whose uehaviolll' in the preceding 
war had gained them great reputation, also arrived about the same 
time. General Gage thus reinforced, prcparcd Jor action with more 
decision; but befom he procepded to cxtremities, he conceived it 
due to ancient forms to Issue a. proclamation, holding forth to the 
inhabitants the alterna.tive of peace or war. He therefore offered 
pardon in the king's name to all who should forthwith lay down their 
arms, . U\~d return to their respective occupations and peaceable 
duties, excef>tingonly:Jroln.Jlle";beneflt of that p'ai'don "S.UIUEL 

ADAMS and JOHN HANCOCK," \vlij,}seoffences.were said to be "of 
too flagitious a nature to admit of any other' considerati.on than 
that of condign punishment." He also proclaimed, that llo1only 
the persons above named and excepted, but also all their adherents, 
associates and correspondents, should be deemed guilty oftreason and 
"rebellion, and treated accordingly. By. this proclamation it was 
also declared, " that as the courts of judicature WeI;e shut, martial 
law should take place, till a due course of'ustice shliuld be re-estab
lished." It was supposed that this proc amation was a prelude to 
hostilities, and preparations were accordingly made by the Ameri
cans. The heights of Charlestown were so situated as to make the 
possession of them a matter of great consequence, to either of the 
contending parties; Orders were therefore issued, June 16th, by 
the provincial pommanders; that a detachment of a thousand men. 
should intrench upon J3reed~s Hill. -I(. Here the -Americans, betweel~ 
midnight and morning, with uncommon expedition and silence, threw 
up a small redoubt, which the British did notcliscover till tJlC 11l0rn~ 
ing of the 17th, when they began an incessant firing, and continued 
it till afternoon. With the intrepidity of veteran soldiers the Ameri
cans bore this fire, and proceeded to finish their redoubt, and to 

_ throw up a breast-work, extending eastward of it to the bottom of 
the hill.. 4.~out noon, G~n. Gage detached NIajor-.Gen~ra:l ~-Iowe, 
and Brigadier-General Plgol, with the flower of Ius army, 111 two 
detachments, amounting in the whole to nearly 3000 men. They 
landed at a. point about 150 or 200· rods south-east of the redoubt, 
and deliberately prepared for the attack. . While the troops, who 
first landed, were waiting for a reinforcement, the Americans on the. 
left wing towards Mystic River, for their seC'urity, pulled lip some 
aqjoining post and rail fence, and set it down in two parallel lines 
near each other, and filled the space between with hay, which the day 

'II< Historians through mistake. have called the hill where the hattle was lought, 
Bunker'8 Hill, which is a quarter of a mile north of Breed's or RusselJ's lIm, where 
the battle Was fought. . 
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before waH mowed and remained in the aqjacent field. The British 
troops, in the mean time, fonned in two lines, and about 3 o'clock' 
advanced slowly towards the Americans. The hills and steeples in 
Boston, and the circumjacent country, were crowdEld with anxious 
spectators of the dubious conflict. While some felt for the honour 
of the British troops, multitudes, with ,a keener sensibility, felt for 
the liberties of a great and growing country. The attack com
menced on the part of the British troops. The. American§ had the 
precaution, in obedience to the orders of their cammanding otJicer, 

. to reserve their fil'e till their enemies had approached within 10 or 
12 rods of their works. ,They then began a well directed and fm;ous 
discharge of small arms, which mowed down their enemies in ranks, 
and occasioned a disorderly ancl precipitate retreat •. Their officers 
rallied them with ditJiculty, and pushed them fonyard with their 
swords, to a second attack. Th('li' were in the samel manner put to 
fliglil a second time. With still greater ditJicuity the were forced 
by General Howe, to a third attaek. By this time t 1e powder of 
the Americans began to fail, and theil' redoubt was attacked on two 
sides. Under these circumstances, a retreat was ordered; the left 
wing of the Americans, northeast of the redoubt, still continuing 
their fire, ignorant of what had taken place on the ri ht, till the 
British had near! sUl'rounded them. The retreat was e ected, with 
an incollsiderab e loss, considering the reater part of the distance 
they had to pass was completely expose to thc incessant fire of the 
Glasgow mari-of-war and two floating-batteries. In this retreat, 
'Varrcn fell. ' 

DUI'ing the heat of this bloody action, by orclel' of General Gage.,. 
Charlestown was set on fire, by a battery on Cops' Hill, in Boston, 
and a party from the Somerset man-of-war, lying in Charles River, 
and nearly 400 honses, including six public buildings, were con
sumed, with their furniture, &c. valued by 19 mell, under oath, at 
156,!Jool. specie; and 2000 persons reduced from affluence and me-
diocrity, to the most aggravated poverty and exile. ' 

The number of Ai'nericans engaged III this memorable action was 
(1l11y 1500. There have bec"n 'few battles in lnodern wars in which, 
all circumstances considered, thel'e was a gre'atel' slaughter of men 
than in this short en~agement. The loss of the British, as acknow
ledged by General Gage, amounted to 1054 men. Nincteen com
missioned officers were killed, and 70 wounded. The loss of the 
Americans was 77 killed, 278 wounded and missing. 

The death of M~jor General Warren, who four days before had 
. received his commission, and who, having had no command assigned 
him, fou ht thiR day as a volunteer, was particularly and greatly 
lamentec • "To the purest patriotism, and the most undaunted 
bravery, he added the eloquenee of an accomplished orator, and the 
wisdom of an able statesman.'" , 

The female part of our citizens contributed their full proportion in' 
ev~ period, towards the accomplisluuent of the revolution. They 
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wrought in their own way, and with great effect~ An anecdote 
which we have just seen in one of our newspapers, Will explain what 
I mean;' . " 
" "A good, lady we knew het, when she had grown old in 1775, 
lIved on the sen-board, about a day's march from Boston, where the 
British army then was. By some unaccountable accident, a rumolU' 
was spread, in town and countlY, in and abounhere, that the Reguo 

fars were on a full march for the place, and would probably arrive 
ll1 three hoUl's at farthest. This was after the battIe of Lexington, 
and all, as mi(1;ht be well supposed, was in sad e6nrusion some 

; were boiJjng with rage and-full of fi~ht, some with feaf and confusion, 
some hiding their tre<.lsures, and otl1ers flying for life. In this wild 
moment, when most' people, in some wa 01' other, were frightened 
from their property, our heroine, who ha two sons, one about ninc~ 
teel.!, years of age, and the othel' about sixteen, was seen by our 
informant, preparing them to discharge their duty. The eldest she 
was able to equip in fine style she took hm' husband's fowling-piece, 
"made for duck or plover," (the ood man being absent on a coasting 
voyage to Virginia) and with it t 1e powder horn and shot bag; but 
the lad thiI~king the duck and ~oose shot not quite the size to kill 
regulars, hIS mother took a chlscl, ,Cut up hel' pewter spoons, and 
hammered them into slugs, and put them into his bag, and he set oil' 
in great earnest, but thought he would call one moment and see the 
pal'Son, who said well done, my brave boy God preserve you and 
on he went in the way of his duty. The youngest was importunate 
for his equipments, but his mother could find nothing to ann him with 
but an old rusty sword; the boy seemed rather unwilling to risk 
nimself with this alone, but lingered in the street, in 'a state of hesita
tion, when his mother thm. upbraided him. " Y ou John H~"H.n, 
what will youl',falher say if he hears that a child of his is afi-aid to 
meet the British, go along; beg or borrow a gun, or you will find one, 
child some coward, I dill'e sa , will be running a way, then take his 
gun and march forward, and i you come back and 1 hear you have 
not behaved like a man, [ shall carry the blush of shame on my face 
to the grave.". She then shut the door, wiped the ,tear from her eye, 
and waited the issue; the hoy joined the march. Such a womat;\ 
could not have cowards for 'her sons. J nstances of refined and deli
eate pride and affection occurred, at that period, every day, in differ
ent places. and in fact _ this disposition and feeling WliS then so 
common, that it now operates as one great cause of our not having 
010re facts of this kind recorded. 'Vhat few there are-remembered 
should not be lost. Nothing great or glorious was ever achieved 
which woman did not act in, advise, or consent to." . 
, On the 12th of .T line Congress issued the' following proclamatio(l 
: for a public Fast: ' . 

" As the Great Governor of the world. by his supreme and univer
sal providence, not onl conducts the course of nature with unerring 
wisdom and rectitude, )utfi'equcntly influences the minds of ll,1en to 
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serve the wise and gmcious pmposes of his rovidcntial govel'llment i 
and it being at all times OUl' imlispensablc ( uty devoutly to aeknow
ledge his superintending providellce, especiall in times of impending 
danger and public calamity, to revercnce an adore his imm\Jtable 
justice, as "veIl as to implore his merciful interposition for our dcliv-

• erance :-
This Congress, therefore, considering the prescnt, critical, alarm

ing and calamitous stato of these colonies, do earnestly. recommen<~ 
that Thursday, the 20th day of July next, be observed, by the inhab
itants of all the English colonies on this continent, as a day of.public 
humiliation, fasting, and prayer; that we may, with lII1lted hearts 
and voices, unfeignedly conJess and deplore 0111' many sins; and 
offer u our joint sup licatiolls to the all-wise, omnipotent, and mer
ciful isposer of al events, humbly beseeching Him to forgive our 
iniquities, to remove our preSel)t calamities, to avert those desolaiin )' 
judgments with which we are threatened, and' to bless our rightfi.1 

. sovereign, King Gcorgc the Third, and to inspire him with \visdulU 
to discern and pursue the'true interest of his suhjects, that a speedy 
.cnd may be put to the civil discord between Great Britain and thl'! 
American colonies, without f~\lithereflu!:ii()n of blood; and that the 
British nation may be influenced to rcgrrrd the thiugs l!iat belong to 
Itet'peace b{/ore t!icyarc !tid ji"mlL Iter cyes; that thcse colonies may 
ever be uncle\' the care and protection of a kind Providence, and he 
prospered in aU their interests; that the divine blessing may descend 
anel rest upon all Ollr civil rulers, and upon the representatIves of the 
people in their several assemblies and conventions, thftt they may be 
directed to wise and eifectualmcasurcs for preserving the union, and 
securing the just rights and privileges of the' colonies; that virtue 
and ti'ue religion may revive and flourish throughout our land; and 
that all America may SOOIl behold a gracious interposipon of HeaNen 
for the redress of her many grievances, t.he restoration!of her invaded 
rights, a reconciliation with the parent state, on terms constitutional 
and honourable to both; and that her civil and religious privileges 
may pe secured to the latest posterity. . 

Arid it. is recommended to Christians of a 11 denominations to as
S(~mble Jar publie worship, and to abstain f!'om servile labou'!' and 
recreation on said day. 

Ordered, That a eopy of the above be signed by the President, 
'and attested by the Secrotary, and published in the nc,ws-papers, and 
in hand-bill:;." i 

Abp\!t this.timQ a Rcheme was lnid by a number of gentlemen in 
Connecticut, to take possession of Ticonderoga, where a great. quan
tity of military stores were lodged, and which is the key to Canada. 
Having made the necessary preparations, and collected 270 men, 
(~hiefly Green-Jllollntain Boys, they rendezvoused at Castleton, where 
they ,,/er(' joined by Col. Allen, and .shortly after by Col. Arnold, 
from Cambridge, under commission from the Provincial Congress. 
·Col. Allen commanded this volWltcer party. Having. arrived at 
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Lake Champlain, opposite Ticonderoga, in- the night, Cals! Allen 
and Arnold, with 8:l men, cross'ed ovei', allu, at the dawn of day, 
entered the lort without resistance, and called upon the commandel'; 
who was in bed, to surrendm' the Jort. He asked by what authori· 
ty? Col. Alletl, n~pli(~d, "I demand it ill the lIamc of the Great 
.1ehO\·ah and of the Ccilltinental, Congress." Thus the fort was 
l~aptllrcd, with its valuable stores, and 48 prisoners. Crown Point 
was taken at the same time hy Col. Wamer, and possession obtain· 
ed of all Lake Champlain in the caurse of a few days, by a few 
dotermined men. 

On the 2d of June, 1775, the president laid b(~fore congress a letter 
/i'om the provincial convention of Massaehusetts-Ba , dated May 
16, which was read, setting fort.h the difficulties they la our under far 
waut of a regular form of government, and as they and the other col
onies are now compelled to raise an anny to defend themselves from 
the butcheries and devastations of their implacable enemies, which 
renders it stillmore necessary to have a regular established govern
inent, requesting the congress to favour them with "explicit advice 
respecting the taking up and exercising the powers of civil govern
ment," and declaring their readiness to" submit to sqch a general plan 
as the congrcss-may'direct for the colonies, or make it their great study 
to ~stablish such a Jorm of government there, as shall nat auly pro
mote their advantage, but the union and interest of all America." , 

Tllis appears to have been the first public movement towards the 
formation of a general government. . 

On the 15th of June, two days before the memorahle battle on 
Dl'eed's Hill, the continental congress unanimously appointed George 
\Vashington, Esq. a native of Virginia, to the c1uef command of tbe. 
American army. This gentleman had been a, distinguished and 
,Successful ollieer in the prec:ecling war, and seemed destilled by 
Heaven to be the saviour oflus cOllntry. ~HeaCCl'pled the appoint
ment with a·diIHdence which was a proof of his modpsty; his pru
donce, and his gmatness; and by his matchless skill, fortitude and 
perseverance, conducted America, ,through indescribable djfiicul~jes: 
to independencc and peace. 

His commission bears datc June 17, 1775, and is in the followine; 
, , 

~ ... ords : . ' . 
. Ta O~ORGE WASHINGTON, ESQ. 

, "\V c, reposing special trust. and confidence in yoIII' patriotism. 
mlour, conduct, and fidelity, do, by these presents constitute all~ 
appoint you to be general alld commandoI' in chief~ of the army of 
the United Colonies, and of all the forces now raised or to be raised 
by them, and of all others who shall voluntarily oi1i:w their service, 
and join the said army for the defence af American liberty, and for 
repellin every hostile inva~ion thereof: and you are hereby vested 
With ful power and authority to act as you shall think fol' the gO(}col. 
and welfare of the service. 

And wo do heroby strictly ('h{ir~e and r~quire ~1l officE'rs an~ soj~ 
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diers under your command" to be obf\dient to your orders, and diligent 
in the exercise ofthdl'seYei'al duties. ' , 

And we do also enjoin and require you, to be careful in exec.utill~ 
the great trust reposed in you, by causing strict discipline and 0)'(1<..'1" 
to be observed in the army, and that the soldiers be duly eX('rcisedJ 

and provided with all c.onvenient necessaries. " 
And you are to regulate your conduct in every respect by the rules 

and disci line of war, (as herewith given you,) and punctually to ob
serve an follow such orders and directions, from tim{~ to time, as you 
shall receive from this or a future congress o( these United Colonies, 
or committee of congress. " 

This, commission to continue in force, until revoked by this or a 
future con ress." 

Genera \\1 ashington, with other officers appointed by congress, 
arrived at Cambridl!c. the 2d of July, and took command of the 
American army. This event gave great joy in the army and 
provinces, and trom this time, the affairs of America began to assume 
the appearanco of a regular aud general opposition to the forces of 
Great Britain. > 

A DECLARATION by the Representatives if the United' Colonies of 
Nortlt America, in congress at Pililadelphia, July 6, In 5, directed 
Lo be published by GenemllFashington, after !tis aJTival at the. c;alllp, 
before Boston. ,;' 

, 

If it was possible for men, who exercise their reason to believe, 
that the Divme Author of our (lxistcnce intender! a part of the human 
race to hold an absolute Jroperty in, and an unbounded power over 
others, marked' out by lis infmite goodness and wisdom, as the 
objects of a legal domination never rightfully resistible, however 
severe and op ressive, the inhabit.ants of these colonies might at least 

,require from t Ie parliament of Great Britain some evidenc'e, that this 
ureadful authority over them has been granted tolhat body. ' Hut a 
revcreilCe for our great Creator, principles of humanity, and the 
dictates of common sense, mllst convince all those who reflect upon 

, the subject, that government was instit uted to promote the welfare of 
mankind, and ought to be administered for the attainment of that 
(md. The legislature of Great Britain, however, stimulated by an 
inordinate passion for a }lower not only unjustifiable, but which they 
know to be peculiarly reprohatf'd by the very constitution of that 
kingdonl, and despefatc of success in any mode of contest, where 
l'egard should be had to truth, law, or right, have at length, desert.ing 
those, attempted to effect theil' cruel and impolitic purpose of enslav
ing these colonies by violence, and ha ve thereby rendf'red it necessary 
for us to close with thp.ir last appeal Ii'om reason to alms. Yet, 
however blinded that assembly may be, by their intemperate rage 
for uulimited domination, so to slight justice and the opinion of mail
kind, we esteem ourselves hound by obligations of respect to the' res! 
Qf the world, to make known the justice of our cause. 
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Our forefathers, inhabitants of the Tsland of Great Britain, left 
their native land, to seek on these shores a residence for civil and reli
gious freedom. At the expense of their blood, at the hazard of their 
'fortunes, without the least charge to the country frolll which they 
removed, by unceasing laboU\' and an unconquerable spirit, they 
effected settlements in the distant and inhospitable wilds of America, 
t hen filled with- IIumerous and warlike nations of barbarians. So
cieties or governments, vested with perfect lcgislatlll'cs, were formed 
under charters fi'OIu the crown, and an hanuonious intercourse was 
ostablished between the colonies and the kingdom {j'Oll1 which they' 
derived their origin. The mutual benefits of this union became in a . 
short time so extraordinary, as to excite astonishment. It is univ('1" 
sally confessed, that the amazing increase of the wealth, strength, 
and navigation of the realm, arose from this source; atld the minis
ter, who so wisely and successfully directed the measures of Great 
.Britain in the late war, publicly declared, that these colonies enabled 
her to triumph over her enemies. Towards the condusion of that 
war, it leased our sovereign to make a changc in his councils.
From t lUt fatal moment,the alfairs of the British empire began to 
fall into confusion, and gradually sliding from the sl!l1llllit of gloriolls 
prosperity to \'lhich the had been advanced by the virtues and abili-

_ ties of one man, are at ength distracted by the convulsions, that now 
shake it to its deel?est foundations. The new ministry finding the 
hrave foes of BritaIn, though fi'cquently defeated, et still contending, 
took up the unfortunate idea of grantmg them a lUsty peace, and ~)f 
then subduing her faithful fi'iends. 

These devoted colonies werejmlged to he in such a state, as to pre
sent victories without bloodshed, and all the easy emoluments of 
statuteable plunder. The uninterrupted tenor of their peae('able and 
j'espectful behaviour from the beginning of colonizlltion, their dutiful; 
~ealous; and useful se,rvices during the war, thol1gh so rc~ently and 
amply acknowledged III the most honourable mann0r by IllS majesty, 
by th91ate king, and by parliament, could not save them fi'lJill the 
meditated innovations. Parliament was influC'l1ccd to adopt the 
pernicious prqject, and assuming a 11e\\! power ovcr them, ha\'c in 
the course of eleven years given stich decisive specimens orthe spiril 
and consequences attending this power, as to leave no douht ('nll
cerning th,e efJeetsof acquiescence '~nder it. :They ha\'e under
taken to give and grant OUl' money wlthollt oU\' consent, thou~h we 
have ever exercised an exclusive right to dispose of our own proper
ty; statutes have been passed for extending the jurisdietion of courts 
of admiralty alld vice-admiralty beyond their ancient limits; (()I' de
privingus of the accustomed and incstimabln privil('ge of tria) by jury 
in cases afTecting both life and pro Jcrty; luI' sw;pcnding the legislature 
of _ one of the colonies; for intel'( icting all ~:O\llmel'ce to the capilaJ 
of another; and for altering fundamentally the 101'111 of government 
estahlished by ehartel', and secmed by aets of its own legisla:II C(,: 

:,;olcmnly confirmed by the crown; for exmnpti.llg the "murdt'J'· 
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61'S" of colonists fi'om legal' hial, and in effect, from punishment; 
for erecting in a neighbouring province, acquired by the joint anus of 
Gnmt Britain and America: a despotism dangerous to our very exist
"nee; and for qua11ering soldiers upon ,the co~onists in time of pro
{bund peace. 1 t has also been re!::lolved In parliament, that colonists 
~harged with committing certain offences, shall be transported to 
. Englimd to be tried. . 

Hut why should we cnumcrate om injuries in detail? By one stat-
'"ute it is declared, that pnriiamept can "of right make laws to bind 
tis in all cases whatsoc'VcI'." 'Vhat is to defend us against so enol'
mous; so unlimited a powed Not a single mati; ofthQr:;e who assume 
it, is chosen by us, or is subject to ou~~ control or influence; but on 
the contrary, they are all ot them exempt froin the operation of such 
laws, and an American revenue, if not diverted from the 06tensiblc 
Jilul'p6~('$ for which it is raised, would actually Ii hten their own bur
dens in proportion as they increase ours. e saw the misery to 
"Which sueh rlespotism would reduce us. 'V c for ten years inccs
~Ultlv and i~eflectually besieged tbe throne as supplicants; we rea
SOiled, we remonstrated with parliament in the most mild and decent 
ran~age. ,'( • 

Administration, sensible that we should regard these oppressive 
lnemmres as freemen ought to do, sent over fleets and armies to 
enforce them. The indignation of the Americans was roused, it is 
true; but it was the indignation of a virtuous, loyal, and affectionate 
people. A congress of delegates fi'om the United Colonies was as
sembled at Philadel'phia~ on the fifth day of last September. 'Ve 
resolved again to oller' an humble and dutiful petition to the king, and 
abo addressed our fellow subjects of Great-Blitain. We have 
pursued every telnpcrate, evcryrcspectCuI Pleasure; we have even 
proceeded to break off our.eommercial intercourse with our fellow 
9uqjects as the la::;t peaeeable admonition, that our attachment to no 
nation lIpon earth should supplant our attachment to liberty. This, 
Wp Jh t ('red olll'selves, was the ultimate step of the controversy; but 
suhsequent events have shewn how vaill was this hope of finding mod-.. . , 

erahon 111 our enenlle~. -
Sevcral thrcatening expressions against. the colonic'S were inserted 

in his majesty's speech; . our petition, though we were told it was a 
decent Olie, and that his m~esty had been pleased to receive it gra
ciously. and to promise laying it before his parliament, was huddled 
into both houses among a bundle of American papers, and there neg: 

. lected. The lords and commons, in their address, in the month of 
}<'ebruary, said, that" a rebellion at that time actually existed within 
the provmcc of ~Ia5sachusetts-nay ; and that those concerned in it 
bad been coumenanced and cneouraged by unlawful combinations 
and engagemenls, enteren into by his m~~csty's subjects in several of 
the other colonies; and therefore they besought his majesty, that he 
wonld take the most etlcc.tual measures to enforce due obedience to 
the laws ancl authority of the supreme legislature." ~oon after, thp. 
commcreial intercourse or wltolp !'oloniC's, with fOreign countries~ and 

.. 
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. with each other, was cut off by an act of parliament; by another, 
several of them were entirely prohibited from the ilsheries in t.he seas 
near their coasts, on which they alwaYH depended for their suste
nance; and large reinforcemonts of ships und troops were immedi-
ately senfover to General Gage. '. . ' 
, Fruitless were all the entreaties, arguments, and eloquence of all 
illustrious baud of the most distinguisheu peers, and commoners, who, 
nobly and strenuously asserted the justice of' OUl" callSO, to sta :;' or 
even to Miti, ate the heedless fury with which these accumulate( and 

• 

, unexample o'utrages were hill'rieel 011. Equally fi'uitless was the 
inter/crence of the city of Lon dOll, of Bristol, and many other respect
able towns in OUl' favom. Parliament adopted an insidious manreu
vre, calculated to divide liS, to estaulish a perpetual auction of 
taxations, where colony should bid against colony, aJJ of them lmin
formed what ransom would redeem their lives; aod thus to extort 
from US, at the point of the bayonet, the unknown sums that should 
be sulli-cient to gratify, if possible to gratify, ministerial rapacity, with 
the miserable indulgence left to us of raising, in our own mode, the 
prescribed tribute. 'Vllat terms more l'igiel and humiliating could 
have been dictated by remorseless victors to cOI)quered enemies ? 
In our circumstances, to accept them would be to deserve them. 

Soon after the illte1Jigence of these proceedings ~i.rrived on this . 
continent, General Gage, who, in the course of the last ear, had 
taken possession of the town of Boston, in the province of lV assachu
setts-Bay, and still occupied it as a garrison, on the 19th day of April~ 
sent out from that pla(,'C a large detachment of his army, who made 
a.n unprovoked assault on the inhabitants of the said province, at the 
town of Lexington, as appears by the atlidavits of a greafnumber of 
persons, some of whom were officers and soldiers of that detach
ment, mutclered eight of the inhabitants, an(i wQllmled many (lthers. 
From thence the troops proceeded in warlike, array to the town of 
Concord, whem they set upon a.nother party of the illhabitants of the 
same province, killing several and wounding mol'C, until,compelled 
to retreat by tl\e country people, suddenly assemuled to repel thi$ 
cruel aggression. Hoslilitip-s, titus commenccd by the British troops, 
have' been sinee prosecuted by them, without regard to faith 01' repu
tation. The inhabitants of iloston, beiug confiuee! withiil that tOWII 

, by tl~e ~eneral, theil: govcl'llor" amI, hav!ng, ,in on.le1' ,to procure their 
(liSm13Slon, erltcrcd mto a treaty With hl111, It "vas shpulated that the 
gnicl inhabitants, having deposited their arms with their own mar;is
triltes, should have liberty to depart, taking with tJlf!1U their other, 
cOeds. They accordingly delivcJ'cll lip their arms, but in OpCU vio
lation of honoUl', in del1ance of the obligation of treaties, which even 
savage lIations esteemed sacred, the governor ordcrcd the arm& 
deposited as aforesaid, that they might be preserved Jor their owners, 
to be sei:.wr/ by a body of soldiers; detained the greatest part of the 
inhabitant.s in the town; and compelled the few who were pcnnit.t~,tt 

. to retire, to l€av~ their most valuable eilects behind. , 
, 
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By this perfidy wives are separated from their husbands, children 
from their parents, th'l aged and the sick from their relations and 
friends, who wish to attend and comfort them; and those who have 
been used Lo live in plenty and eve.n elegance, are reduced to deplor
able distress. 

The general, further emulating hiB ministerial masters, by a pm· 
clamation bearing date on the 12th day of June, after venting the 
grossest falsehoods and calumnies against the good people of the.se 
colonies, proceeds Lo "declare them all, either by name oridescrip
tion, to be rebels and traitors, to supercede the eourse of the com· 
man law, and instead thereof to publish and order the use and 
exereise of the la\v IUlu,tial." His troops have butcheredoUl' coun
trymen, have wantonly bumt Charlestown, besides a considerable 
number of houses in other places; our ships and vessels are seized; 
the necessary supplies of provisions are intercepted, and he is exert
illg his utmost power to spread destruction and devastation around 
him. 

\Ve have received certain intelligence, that General Carlton, the 
Governor of Canada, is instigating the peopl') of that province and 
the indians to filII upon us; and we have but too much reason to 
apprehend, that schemes have been fanned to 'excite domestic ene
mies against us. In brief, a part of these colonies now feel, and all 
of them ar0 sure of feeling, as far as the vengeance of administration 
can inflict them, the complicated calamities of fire, sword, and 

. famine. -,\;Ye are reduced to the alternative of chusing an uncondi· 
tional submission to the tyranny of irritated ministers, 01' resistance 
bv foree. The ,latter is our choice. We have counted the cost of 
tliis contest, and find nothing so dreadful as voluntary slavery.
Honour. justice, ami humanity, forbid us tamely to surrender that 
fn'l1dol11 which we received from our gallant ancestors, and which 
our innocent postcl'ity have a right to receive from us. \,ye cannot 
eudure the infamy and guilt of resigning succeeding generations to 
that wre~hedncss whieh inevitably a,\'aits them, if we basely entail 
hereditary bondage upon them. 

Our calise isjust. Our union is perfect. Our illternalresources 
are great, and, if neecssary, foreign assistance is undoubtedly attain
able. \Ve gratefully ackl~owled~e, as signal instances of~he Divine 
f.wour towards us, that Ius prOVidence would not permit us to be 
called into this sevol'C controversy, until we were grown up to our 
present stn~lIg;th, had been previollsly exercised in warlike operation, 
and possessed or. the means of defending ourselves. With hearts 
forlitlcd with these animating re'fiections, we most solemnly, before 
God and the w(')rld, DECI,,\RE, that, exerting the utmost energy of 
those powers, which OUl' llOncflccnt Creator hath graciously bestow
ed IIpon \IS, tho arms we have bGen compelled by our enemies to 
aSSUllle, wn will, in defiance of every hazard. with unabating firm
ness aad p('rSUVCraIlCC, em loy for the preservatiO)l of ollr liberties; 
bp.jng wit h olin mind reso ved to die freemen rather than to live 
slaves. . 
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Lest this dechiration should disquiet the minds of our friends and 
fellow su~jects in any part of the empire, we assure (hem, that we 
mear .. not to dissolve that union which has so lOll!!; and so happil 
subsisted between us, and which we sincerely wish to see restore • 
Necessity has not yet driven" liS into that. (~b,pel'Hte measure, or 
induced'us to excite any other nation to war against. them. \" e have 
not raised. armies with ambitious' (o\esil!,'l1s or s(!parating li'om Great 
Britain, ancI establishing independent ~tRtes. We fight not for glory 
or. for conquest. "Ve exhibit to mankind the remarkable speetaelc 
oCa people attacked by unprovoked enemies. without any imputa-
tion 01' even suspicion of offence. Tiley boast of thpi .. privileges . 
and cidlization, amI yet pro/fer no milder cOllditions than servitude 
.,r death. 

• 

In our own native land, in defence of the li'cedorn that is ollr birth
I'ight, and which WB ever enjoyed till the late violation of it for the 
protection of our property, acquired solely by the honest industry of 
OUl' fore-fathers and ourselves, agf~inst violence actually offered. we 
have taken lip arms. We shall lay them down when hostilities shall. 
~ease on the part of the aggressors. and all danger of their being 
renewed shall be removed, l\ncl not befOl'e. 

"Vith an humble confidence in the mel'cieR of the supl'O\lIe and 
impartial Judge and Ruler of the Universe, \-ve most devoutly im
plore his divine goodness to protect us happiiy through this great' 
conflict, to dispose our adversaries to reconciliation on reasonable 
terms, and thereby to relieve the empire from the calamities of"civil 
war. 

" At the opening of the seconr! continental congress at Philadelphin! 
on the tenth of May, I 77,), Mr. HaIwock laic! before that body 
depositions, proving that, in lhe baUle of l~cxinp;ton, the king's troops 
were the aggressors; tow~ther with the.pl'Oeeediug!,; of the provincial 
assembly of .Massachusetf3 on that occasion. The crisis had now 
arrived, which required the other colonies to dntenuinc, wllether they" 
would- maintaill the cause I)f New-England in acl.ual war; 01', with· 
rJrawing from those colonies, and ~ba.lldolling the ()~iect for which 
the had so long contendeJ, sublmt tl) Lh!:' <lUSfJ!ute sllpremacy of 
par iament. The delegates in congre:5S did not hes~1.ate which part 
of the alternative to embrace. TiI"j ullallimously determined, that, 
as hostilities had. actually commeneed, and large reir"filrcements to 
the British army were expected; the colonies should be immediately 
put in a state of defence; "but. as they wished for a restoration of 
the harmony formerly subsisting between the mother country and 
the colonies," they resolved that, "to the promotion of this most de
sirable reconciliation, an hUll1blo and dutiful petition be prescllted 
to his majesty.":\' . 

In the autumn of 1775, a body of troops, umlpr i.h~ command of 
GenerallVlontgomery, besieged and took the gan ison at St. John's, 

'- • • -- -- • • 

• Holmes' American Annals, vol. ii, p.3J5, 
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which commands the entrance into Canada. The prisoners amount· 
cd to about seven hundred. General Montgomer -pursued his sue· i 
cess, and took Montreal; and designed to pus 1 his victories to j 

Quebec. i 

A body of troops, commanded by General Arnold, was ordered to 
march to Canada, by the River Kennebeck, and through the.wilder
ness. After suHering every hardship, and the most distressing hunger, 
tllCY arrived in Canada, ancl were joined by General Montgomery, 
before Quebe~. This city, ~hich was command~d by GovfJl·nor. 
Carlton, was.llnmediately besleged. But there bf'lllg lIttle hope of 
taking the town by a siege, il was determined to storm it. 

The garrison of Quebec, at this time, consisted of about 1520 men. 
of which 800 ·were militia. The American army consistrd of 800 
men. General Montgomery having divided his little army int.o four 
detachments, ordered two femts to be made against the upper town; 
one by Colonel Livingston. at the head of the Canadians, against 
St. John's Gate; the other by Major Brown, against Cape Dia
mond; reserving to himself and Colonel Arnold the two principal 
attacks against the lower tOWIl •. At [;) o'clock in the morning,Gen~ 
eral MontgomelY advanced agamst the lower town. He passed 
the first barrier, and was just opening to 'attack the second, when be 
was killed, together with his aid-dc-camp, Capt. M -Pherson. This 
so dispirited the men, that Col. Campbell, on whom the command 
devolv€d, thought proper to draw them 011: In the mean time, Col. 
Arnold, with 350 men, made a successful attack on anoilier part of 

. the town. In the attack of the first battery Col.) Arnold was wound
ed, and was obliged to be carried off the field of battle. His party, 
however, commanded by Capt. Morgan, of Virginia, proceeded, and 
entered the town; but not l.JCin~ joined by the ot.her parties, was 
obli cd to sUI'rendcl' to superior force. . 

he loss of the Americans ill killed and wounded, was about 100, 
and 300 were taken prisoners. Historians will do justice to the 
bravery of the provincial troops on this occasion. 

After the defeat, Col. Arnold, who 110W commanded tbe troops~ 
contmued some months before Quebec, although his troops were 
reduced in numbers, and suffered incredibly ii'om cold and sickness-

The death of General Montgomery waR greatly and sincerely re
gr€tteu on both sides. " His many amiable qualities had procured 
him an uncommon sharo of private affection, and his gl"eat abilities: 
an equal proportion of public esteem. His name was mentioned in 
arliament with singular respect. The minister himself acknow
edged his worth, '.vhile he reprobated the cause in which he fell. 
He concluded an involuntary panegyric, by saying, "Curse on his 
virtuc's, they have undone his COUlltI'V." . 

About tllis time, .the large and flourishin town of Norfolk, in Vir
ginia, waH wantonly burnt by. order of ord Dunmore, the then 
royal iovernol' of that province. . 
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General, Gage 'went to England in September, and was succeeded 
in the command by General Howe. . 

F3!lmouth, a: considerable town.in the Province of Maine, in Mas
sachusetts, shared the fate of Norfolk; being laid in ashes by order 
of the' British admiral. . 

The .British king entered into treaties with some of the German 
princes for about fourteen thousand men, who were to be sent· to 

. America the nextlear to assist in subduing the colonies. The par
liament also passe an act, forbidding all intercourse with Amel'lca; 
and' while they repealed Ule Boston Pott and fishery bills, they de
clared all American property on the high seas, forfeited to the cap
tors. 

" General Washington, on his first arrival in camp, had found 
" the materials Ie)!' a good army;" but they were ill the crudest state. 
The t\"Oops having been raised by the different colonial governments, 
no uniformity existed among the regiments. Animated by the spirit 
of that very liberty, for which they were preparing to tight, and un
accustomed to diseipline, ther neither felt the inclination, nor realiz· 
ed the importance, of subjection to military rules. Thc diHiculty of' 
e1ltablishing suhordination was greatly incr~ased by the shortness of 
the terms of inlishmmts, some of which were to expire in N ovembel', 
and none to continue longer than December. The gClIeral soon 
made the alarming-discovery, that there was not )'110re powder thari 
sufficient to fUl'llish each man with nine cartridges. Although by 
great address this dangerous deficiency was concealed li'om th~ 
enemy; yet the want of bayonets, which was very considerable" 
could not be kept secret. The army was iu such need of tents, as to 
be unavoidably lodged in barracks; a circulllstance extremely un
favourable to sudden movements, to health, and discipline. Thurc 
was no commii5saly-general, and thcreiore:llo systematic arrange
ment for obtaining provisions. A supply of c!Ot"IICS was rendered 
peculiarly difficult by the non-importatioll agreements. There was 
a total want of engineel'l'l, and an extreme deficiency of working 
tools. The general, happily qualified at once to meet difficulties, 
and, to remove them, took imtlledia~e care to organi:le the troops, to 
fit them for actual service, and to make arrallgcnwnts for the neces-. '. 
sary supplies. Next to the~e ()~j6'ctS, he considered the l'c-inlist-
mcnt of the a\1lly the most iuteresting. To this essclltial objeet he 
had early solicited the attention of Congress; and a cOllllllittee had 
been appointed, with directions to repair to the camp at Cambridge, 
lhere to consult with the commander in chief, and with the chilli' 
ma~strat.es of New-Hampshire, Connecticut, and Rhode·Island, 
:llld the council of Massa0husetts, " 011 the most effectual method of 
~otltinuing, supporting, and regulating a continental army." He
~l'Uiting orders ",ere at length issued; but the progre:o;s ill raisillg 
:ecruits wail by lIO means proportioned to the public: exigencies. On 
:he last day of December, when all the old troops, not engaged on 
he new eRtabJislmlents, were disbanded, therl' had bet'll inlisled fiJi' 
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tile army of 1776 no more than nine thousand six hunched and fifty 
nwn. An earnest recommendation of General Washington to con
gress to t.ry the influence of a bounty was not acceded to until late in 
January; but during the winter the numbers of Ilew recruits wera 
considerably augmented. "The history of this winter campaign," 
says the biographer of 'Vashington, " is a history of continUIng and 
successive struggles on the part of the American general, under the 
vexations and difficulties imposed by the want of al1U!5, a~munition, 
and 'permanent troops, on a persoll in an,qncommon degree solicitous 
to prove himself, by some grand and useful achievement, worthy of 
the hip;h starion to which the voice of his country had called him." 

I-l ithf~rlO the general had l(lUnd employment enough within the 
limits of his own encampment. •• It IS not in t-he pages of history, 
perhaps." h(' ohserves, in a I(~tter to congress, " to furnish a case liKe 
otll's. To maintain a post within musket shot of the enemy fOJ' six 
mOI,li!s togdher. without G1I171l1l1lilioll. and at 1he same time to dis-, , 

band (I!!f' anny and t'()Clllit another, within that distance of twent\' 
odd hritisil IPp;iIIH~IlIS. is 1I10rc, probably, than ever \vas attempted}' 
Dissatislif!d, however, with so inar.th'e a service, he had some time 
been cOIII!,l1Iplating an attack 011 Boston, as soon as he could he 
jusliliml in attempiinl!, the ex('('ulioll oJ'sd bold a design. About the 
middlf~ of February, the severe cold setting- in, and the ice becoming 
Slll"tifiriltly Cmu to bear the tJoops, he wlis disposed to make that 
at1( mpt; hilt a council of war. summoned all the oeeasiun, being 
almost IlIlflnimous againsl the measure, he reluctantly abandoned it. 

'flIP el'f(~{',liv(' regular fim:e of the Amerimns now amounted to 
upward of fi:JlIrteen thousand men; in addilioll to which the COlU-

, mander in chief called' out about six thollsand of the militia oJ'Mas
sachusetts. \Vith tlwsc troops he determined to take possession of 
the heights of Dorchester, whence it would be in his power grefltly to 
annoy the silips in the harbom and'the soldiers in the town. By 
takil~g thi~ position, li'om ~vhich. the enemy would iJ~evitably atte~pt 
to clnvc hllll, he expected to Imng all a general actIon, durmg wInch 
he intendf~d to cross over from Cambrirlge side with foUl' thousand 
chosen men, and attack the tOWll of Boston. To conceal his design, 
and to dIvert the atlentiol1 of the galTison, a heavy bombardrnent of 
the town and lines of the enemy was begun Oil the evening of the 
second of March, and repeated the two succeeding nights. On the 
night of the fourth, immediately after the firing began, a considerable 
detachment, under the command of General Thomas, passing from 

. Roxbury, t.ook silent possession of Dorchester Heights. The ground 
was almost impenetrably hard, but the night was mild, and by 
labol\l'ing with great diligence, their works were so far advanced by 
morniilg, ar; to cover them, in a great measure, li'om the shot of the 
enemy. When the British, aller day break. discovered these works, 
whieh were magnified to the view by a hazy atmosphere, nothing 
l:ol1ld exceed t heir astonishment. Some of their officers afterward 
ar,lmowledged, that the expedition with which they were throWH 
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up, with their sudden and ~mexpected appearance,. ;e?3:11ed to their 
minds those wonderful storIes of enchantment and mVlslble agency, 
which are so frequent in the Eastern roma!lccs. ~ N othi~g ~ow 
remained, but to abandon the town, ,or to dIslodge the provll1C1als. 
General Howe, with his uSllal spirit, chose the latter part of the al
ternative, and took measures for the embarkation Oil that very 
evening of five regiments, with the light infanh' and grenadiers, 
on the important ~ut most hazardous servi.ce. T 10 transports fell 
clown in the evenmg toward the castle, wIth the troops, an~ountl11g 
to about two thousand men; but a tremendous storm at 11Ight ren
det'ed the execution of the design absolutely impracticable. A 
eouncil of war was called the next morning, and agreed to evacuate 
the Lown as soon as possible. A fortnight elapsed before that meas
ure was effected. lVleanwhile the Americans, strengthened and 
extended their works; and on the 1ll0l'l1ing of the seventeenth of' 
March the British discovered a breast-work, that had been throwlI, 
lip in the night at Nook's Hill, on DOI'chester peninsula, which per
Icctly commanded Boston neck, and the south palt of the town. 
Delay was no longer sale. By lour in the morning, the king's 
troops, with those Americans who were attached to the royal calise, 
began to embark; and before t.en all of them were under sail. As the 
rear embarkf'd, General VVashington marched triumphantly into 
Boston, where he was joyfully received, as a deliverer. The Brit
ish fleet, after a detention of nine days in N antasket Road, set sail 
for Halifhx. 

General Amold, under all his discoUl"agements, continued the 
blockade of Quebec; but at length, in a council of war, it was unan
imollsly determined, that the troops were in no condition to risk an 
assault, and the army was removed to a more defensible positiou. , 
The Canadians, at this juncture, receiving considemble reinforce
mellts, the Americans were corripelled to relinquish olle post. after 
'another, and, by the eighteenth of June they had evacuated Canaoa. 

Beside the relief of Quebec and the recovery of Canada, the 
British, in the prqjected cat~paign f~r this year, proposed two o~jects ; 
nne was, to make a strong 1I11preSSIOn on some of the southern colo
nies; the other, and the principal, was to take possession of N ew
York. The execution of that part of the plan, which respected the 
southern colonies, was committed to General Clinton and Sil' Peter 
Parker; who: havi.ng formed a junction at Cape Fear, concluded to 
!litempt .the red~lctlOll of Chariesto\~. For that place t!lCY accord
iilgly sailed, WIth two thousand clght hunch'cd land forces; and, 
crossing Charlf'ston bar on the fomth·of June, anchored about three 
miles from Sullivan's Island. Every exertion had been proviollsly 
made to P1Jt the colony, and especially its capital, in a postnrc of 
c1efence. ""Vorks had becn el·ec.tcd on Sullivan's Island, which lies 
ahout six miles below Charlest.on toward the sea, and so near the. 
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, liihannt;l, as to be a convenie'!-t..l?ost for annoying ships wh?n ap
proaclnng the tOWII. The mlhtIa of the country now repaired 111 
great numbers to Charleston; and at this critical juncture Mlyor 
General Lee, W;ho had been appointed by congress to,the immedi
ate cammand of all the forces ill the southern department, arrivcd 
~ith the regular ,~roops of tl~e northern colonies. On the twenty
eighth of July, SIr Peter Parker attacked the fort on Sullivan's 

the Sphynx of twe~lty guns, t e I- rtendshlp armed vessel 0 twenty
two guns, and the Ranger·sloop and Thunder bomb, each of ei~ht 
guns. On the fort were mounted twenty-six cannon, with wInch 
the garrison, consisting of three hundred and seventy-five regulars 
and a few militia, under the command of Colonel Moultrie, madp. a 
most gallant defence. The attack commenced between ten and 
eleven in the rooming, and was continued upward of ten hours. ' 
Three of the ships, advaneing abollt twelve o'clock to attack the 
western wing of the /ort, became entangled with a shoal; to which 
providential inc.ident the pl'esl~rvation of the garrison is ascribed. 
At half past nine, the firing on both sides ceased; and soon after the 
ships slipped their cables. In this af'tion, the deliberate and well 
directed fire of tlHt garrison exr:eedingly ~Iiattered the Hhips; andth~ 
killed and wounded on hoard exceeded two hundred men. The 
loss of the garrison was only ten men killed and twenty-two wound
ed. Though many thlmsand shot \v1~re fired from the ship )ing"yet 
the works wenl but little damaged. The fort being bui t of pal~ 
met to, a tree indigenous to Carolina~ of a remarkably spon natll\'e, 
the shot, which struck it, were- merely huried in the wooe, without 
shivering it. Hardly a hut 01' a tree on t he island escaped. The 
thanks of congress were given to General Lee, and 10 Colonels 
Thomson and Moultrie, for tlwit· good conduct on this, memorable 
day; and the fOlt, in compliment to the commanding officer, was 
from that time called Fcrt MoultJle. 

The 'measures of the British government accelerated an event, 
which; ifauiicipatcd and wishedhy a few of the eolonists, had not 
hitherto been generally desired. J ndependenec was not the object 
of the controversy; but constitutional liberty. Op l'cssion, by cle
manding more than is dlle, loses the ben!'fit of lega claims., Dur
ing thy last Hession of ,r.!lrliam<ln~, the ultimate plan lor l'cducmg the 
eolonws was fixed. I he Amencans were deelared out of tho royal 
protection; and sixteen th?lIsm:td fOI'Pign ,1l1CrCenalle,s were tl? be 
employed to effect their subJugatIon. Intelhgence of tIllS act deCIded, 
the question of the oxpediC'ocy of independence. " 'Protection and 
allegiance are rpciprocal," said the colonists, "and the reflli'ift1 of 
the lirst is a k~al ground of justification for withhokling the last." 
To declare themselv('s in(kpen<ient, was no more than to unnounce 
to the world the real political state, in which Great Blltain had 

'placed them. \Vhile the legality of this r,neasure VI:a~ thus m:gued, 
its immediate Iwcx'ssity was proved. " 11 Great Bntam calls m the 
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<lid of strapgel'S to crush liS, we must seek similar aid for our own 
preservation." But foreign assistance must be sought in the charac
ter of,independent.states; else the colonists must.still be considered 
as subjects, carrying on war against their king, and rely 011 their own 
resources. TJ1ese and similar reasonings were enforced by power
fuladdl'esses to the passions. A pam~blet under the signature of 
Common Sense, wntten by Thomas 1 rune, produced great em~ct. 

. While it demonstrated the necessity, the advantages, and the pl'ac
ti~abilityof independence, it treated kingly gov€1'llmont with oppro
brium, and hereditary succession with ridicule. The change of the 
public mind, on this occasion, is without a parallel. "In the short 
space of two years, nearly three millions of people passed over fi:om 
'he love and .duty of loyal subjects, to the hatred and resentment of 
cnamies." 

On the seventh of June, a motion was made in congress, by Rich
ard Henry Lee of Virginia, for declarinp; lhc colonies free anrl inde
Rendent. This motion caused very interesting and animated 
debates, and gave great scope to genius and eloquence. John 
Adams, Richard Henry Lee, and JohlJ Dickinson. who took oppo
site sides oj the quesllon, the first lor ill.dependlmee, and the 
oth~r against it, were prp-eminently distinguished. . After a full dis
cussion, the measure was ap Jl'oved by nearly a unanimous vote."" 

'We here insert president. ee's speech on the occasion. 
" I do not know, most prudeu!. men and virtuolls citizens, whether 

among transactions handed down to LIS by historians, which originated 
in civil discord, and excited either H love of liberty in the pe.ople or 
ambitious desires ill their rulers, any can be found more intercsting 
and important than that which now elll;nges our attention; whether 
we cdnsider the filture dostiny of this fi:ee and viltunus people, or 
that of 001' enemics, who, notwithstanding this cruel wal' and unac
customed t ranny, arc aliI' brethren, and descended from 11 common 
stock; or t 1<\.t of other nations, whose eyes are illtent upon this great 
spectacle, and who antic.ipatc li'om our sllccess marc freedom for 
themselves, or fi'om our defeat apprehend heavier. chains and a 
severer bonda e. For the question is not whp.ther we shall acquire 
an increase 0 territorial domiuion, or wickedly wrest ft'~m othens 
their just possessions; but whethel' we shall preset've at' lose forever, 

have soug 1t to preserve byerossing a wide and tempestuous ocean, 
and which we have defimded, in this land, against barbarous men, 
,contending, at the same time, against the beasts of the wildern!1ss 
and the diseases of an ungenial clime. And if so many and distin
guished· raises have always been lavished llpon the generous delc.md
cc!'; of reek and Roman liberty, what will be said of us, who 
(lofend, not that freedom which rests upon the capricious will of aft 
unstable multitude; but on immutable statutes and our tutelary 
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, . 
laws; not that which Wl'.." the exclusive privilege of a few patriciimst 
but that which is the properly oC-all :. not that, finally, which is stained 
by unjust ostracisms or the decimation of armies; . but that which is 
pure, temperate, and genUe, and conformed to. the mild manners of 
the age in which we live. Why then, why do we rocrastinate, and 
to what purpose are these delays 1 Let us finish t e undertaking so 
well begun; and since we cannot hope to secure that liberty' and 
peace, which are our delight, in a continuance of the union with 
England, let us break the ties which bind us together, and perfect 
that which we enjoy already, I mean, our entire and absolute inde
pendence. Nor must I here, in the beginning of my discourse, omit 
to say, that if we have reached that fatal extremity, where nothing 
else can exist between America and England, but such war or such 
peace as may exist between nations foreign to each other, this can 
only be imputed to the insatiable cupidit ,the tyrannical proceed
ings, and reiterated outra:?;es of the Britis 1 ministry. On our part. 
nothing was omitted' that might preserve the ancient state of peace 
and harmony. Who has not heard our prayers: and who is ignorant 
of OUl' supplications 1 England alone was deaf to our complaints, 
and wanted that compassion whIch was generously bestowed upon, 
us by other nations. And as at first Olh" forbearance, and then our 
resistance have been equally insufficient; since our prayers were 
unavailing, as well as the blood lately shed; we must go further, 
and secure our independence. Nor let anyone believe ihat tIllS 
alternative can be avoided. The time will undoubtedly come, when 
the fatal separation will take place, whether you will or no; for 
such will be the inevitable consequence of the nature of things; of 
our always increasing population; of the fertility of our land; of the 
extent of our territory; of the industry of our countrymen; of the 
wide intervening ocean; of the distance of the two countries. And 
if this be true, as it is most true, who does not see that the sooner it 
takes place the hetter; and that it would be not only imprudent: 
but the height of folly not to seize the present occasion, when Brit-: 
ish injustice has filled all hearts with indignation, inspired all minds 
with courage, produced concOl"d, convinced the understandings, and 
made us fly to arms to defend our lives 1 And how long shall we be 
£ompelled to traverse three thousand miles of a tempestuous sea to 
ask of haughty and insolent men for counselor commands respecting 
(lUI" domestic concerns 1 Does it not become a great, rich, and pow
erful nation, as we are, to look at home, and not abroad, for tnt"'. 
government of our affairs 1 How can a ministry of strangers jlldge 
cOlTecd of our concerns, res ecting which it has no'knowledge, and 
in whicit has no interest 1 he past justice of the British ministerfi 
should' make us beware of the future, if they should again fix their 
iron fangs upon us. Since it has pleased the cruelty of our enemiet; 
to place before us the alternative of slavery or independence, where 
is the generous minded man, and the lover of his country, who can 
hesitate to choose. 1 With these perfidious lllcn no promise is secure, 
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llO pledges sacred. Let. us suppose, which Heaven avert! that we 
·are conquered, or are obliged to come to terms. What assurance 
have,we of the British moderation in victory, 01' good faith in treaty ~ 
Is it their having inlisted, and let loose against us the ferocious In
dians of the forest, and the merciless soldiers of Germany 1 Is it that 
faith, which has been so many times pledged, and so many times 
broken, during the present contest 1 Is it the British faith, which is 
considered more false than punic? Have we not rather reason to 
expect, that when we have delivered ol1l'selvcs naked and ununned 
into their hands, they will wreak theil' vengeance upon us, will bind. 
us with heavier chains, in order to deprive us not ouly of the power, 
but even of the hope of again casting ofT the yoke '1 But let us sup
pOlle that there will happen in tlw presellt case, what has never hap
pened in any other, that the British government will forget past 
ofTences and comply with the conditions of peace; can we believe 
that after so long a contest, after so many wounds, so many deaths, 
and so much bloodshed, our reconciliation could be dUl'able, and that 
ever), day in the midst of so rnlleh hatred tlndrancour, $ouJd not af
ford some fresh subject of animosity? The two nations are already 
!!eparateli in interest and afTections ; the olle is conscious of its former 
strength, the other has become at..:quainted with its recently exerted 
force; the one intends to rule ill an arbitral'}' mUllner, the other wiU 
not obey even if allowed its privileges. J n s,~ch a state, of things, 
what peace, what harmony can he expectpd 1 rhe Amencans may 
become faithful friends of the l!:nglish, but subjects, lie vel'. And let 
us suppose even that union could be restored without nlneour, it 
~ould not without danger. The wf'alth and power of Great Britain 
should inspire rudent men with fears for the filture. lIa ving reach
ed such a heig t of grand(~ur that sl}(' has little or nothing to dread' 
li'om foreign powers, in the security of peace, the hearts of' her people 
will become enervated, manners will be corrupted, her youth \viJl 
become vicious, and the nation d('generatin~ in body and in mind, 
England will become the prey of' foreign enemies or ambitious citi· 
zens. Should we remain united with her, we should partake of her 
€olTuptions and misfortunes, so m\1(~h more to Le drcadpd as th6lY 
would be irreparable; separatpc\ li'om her. and remaining as we now 
are, we shouk! have to fear neither the securitiy of peace nor the 
dung-ers of war. And by a declaration of our li'ceuom, the perits 
would not be increased, but the minds of men would be Lctter pre· 
pared, and victory more sure. Let us then take a fiill) step, and 
escape from this labyrinth: we have assumed the sovereign power, 
and dare not own it; we disobey a king, and acknowledge OllJ'AejV(~S 
his subjects; wage war against a nation, upon whom we always 
profess to be \\Tilling to Le dependent. In this uncertain statl of 
things the inclinatious of men are wavering; ardent resolves are 
impeded; new ditJieultips are continually arising; our generals nei· 
ther respected, 1101' obeyed; our soldiers neither confIdent, nor zeal· ' 
/jUS; weak at home, and despised abroad, foreign princes can uaither. 
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esteem nor SllCCOU!' so timid and wavering; a people. But inde
pendence once proclaimed, ami our object a vowed, more manly and 
decided measures \vill be adopted; the greatness of the end in view 
will inspire the minds of t.he people with an energy proportionably 
great: the civillllilgistrates will be filled with new zeal, generals 
with new ardour, the solcliers with new comage, and all our citi
zens with more constanc}' ancl alertness, intent: on this sublime and 
generous undertaking. But in eonseqllencc of it, will England con
tenrl against llS with more elwrgy amI rag(~ than she has already 1 
Certainly not; SI10 terms resistance to oppression, rebellion, as well 
as independence. And where 'al'(} those f()J'midahle troops, that.are 
to subdue the Amcrieans? The English could not., and shall the 
Germans do it'! Are thpy more hrave, or better disciplined than the 
English 1 No! B(~sidl~s, if the enemy's numbers have increased, ours 
have-"not diminished; awl we have acquired in the severe battles of 
~he preHellt year, the practice of arms, and the experience of war. 
\VhG doub~s 'j hpn that a clnelaration of independence will procure 
us allies! All nati'JlJs are desirous of proclll'ing, by commerce, the 
production of our exuberant soil; they will visit OUl' ports hitherto 
closed by the monopoly of insfttiable El}gland. They are no less 
eager to contemplate the I'edll(:tion of ner hated power; they all 
loathe her bfl.l'barous dominion; their succours wiII evince to our 
brave counln"!llen the gratitude they bear them lor having been the 
first to shake' the foundation of this Colossus. Foreign princes wait 
only 101' the extinction of all hazard of reconciliation to throw oft" 
their ))'csent reserve. 1ft his mcitsure is useful, it- is no less becoming 
our dgllity. Ameriea has arrived at a degree of power which 
assigns her a place among jndep~nclent nations; we are not less 
entitled to it than the English themselves. If they have wealth, so 
have we ; if they are brave, so arc we; if they are numewus, our 
population, through the incredible li'uitfulness of our chaste wives, 
\vill soon eLIual theirs; if they have men of renown as well in peace 
as in war, we likewi~c have such ~ politi_~al revolutio~s usually pro
duce great, bmve, awl gpnerous spmts. 1< rom what we havc already 
achieved in these painflll be6rinnillgs, it is easy to presume what we 
shall hereafter aecornplish, for experience is the source of sage coun
s(lls, amllibm"tv is the mother of great men. Have you not seen the 
enemy driven il'olll Lexington, by thirty thousand citizens armed and 
assembled ill olle day '[ Already their most celebrated generals 
have yielded ill Bosloutothe skill of ours; already their seamen: 
repulsed from Olll' coasts, wander over the ocean, where they are the 
sport of the temflcst, and the prey of famine. Let us hail the fa
vourable om('l1, ancI tight, not fur the ~ake of knowing on what terins 
we are to be the slaves of England, hut to sccme to ourselves a free 
existence, to found a j llst and independent government. Animated 
by libnl'ty, the Greeks rcpulsed the innumerable mmy of Persians; 
sustainud by the love ofimlepelldcIIce, the Swiss and the Dutch hum
l~lctd tho power of Austria by memorable defeats, and conquered f\ 
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ral'lk among nations. But the SliD. of America also shines upon the 
heads of the brav.e; the point of pur weapons is no kss formidable 
than theirs; here also the same ullion prevails,' the same {'.ontC'.~npt of 

and of death in asserting the cause of our country. . '. 
" then do we longer delay; why still deliberate 1 Let this 

most happy day give birth to the American H (,public. Let her arise; 
not to devfistatc' and conquer, but to re-establish the reign of peace 
and of the laws. The eyes of Europe are fixed upon us ! she de~ 
munds of us a living example of Ih:edom, that rnay contl'ast, by the 
felicity of the citizens, with the ever increasing tyranny which deso.
lates her polluted shores. -She invites us to prepare au asylum wh~r~ 
the unhappy may find solace, and the persecuted, repose. She m
treats us to cultivate a propitious soil, where that generolls plant. 
which first sprung up and grew in Ellgland, but is now witllPred by 
tho poisonous blasts of Scottish tyranny,may reviYe and flourish, 
sheltering ullder its salubrious and mterminablc shade all the unfor
tunate of the human race. This is the end presaged hy so many 
omens, by our first victories, by thc prcscHt ardour a 11(1 union, bv the 
flight of Howe, and the pestilence which broke out amongst. bun
morc's people, by the very winds which baftled the enemy's /leets 
and transports, and that terri hIe tempest whieh irl~lIlfed seyen hun
dred vessels upon t.he coast of N ew/i.llllldlalld. If we arc 110t this 
day wanting in our duty to tho country, thc IJames of the American 
legislators will be exalted, iii the eye~ of posterit.y, to a level with 
those of Theseus, Lycurgus, of Romulus, of N nnla, of the three vVjl
Iiams of Nassau, and of all those whose llwmory has been, and will 
he, forever dear to virtuous men and good ei t i"'CllS." 

July 6, Congress published their Declaration of Independence, 
which separated America li'onl Great Britain. This great event 
took place two hundred and eighty-four years after the discovery of 
America by Columbus; one hundred and sixty-six {i'om the first 
effectual sett.lement. ill Virginia i and one hundred ancl tifty-six from 
the first settlement of Plynlouth, in Massachusett.s. which wpre the 
earliest English settlements in A merica. We record tbis celebrated 
Qocument as a prominent article in our history.' .. 

A DECLARATION 
BY TilE REI'RESENTATIV~:S o~' TIlE uJlwn:n STATES OF AMEn/CA, 

IN CONGnESS ASSEMBLED • 
. 

""THEN, in the course of human enmts, it IwconlPs necessary fOl' 
one people to dissolve the political bands which hare connected 
them with anot.her, and to assume, amollg tIll' powprs of the eart.h, 
the sepanite and equal station to which the laws of lJature unci of 
nature's God entitle them, a decent. respcet. to th~ 0 Jiniolls of man
kind requires that they should declare the callSl'S W lich impel them 
to the separat ion. . 

vVe hold these truths to be self-evide1lt; that all mell are c.reated 
equal. that they arc endowed, hy their Creator, with certain unalieJl~ 
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able rights; that amohg these are life, liberty, an!:! the pur~ult of 
happiness. That to secure these rights, governments nre mstitutc(t 
among men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the gov
erned; that whenever an form of government becomes destructive 
of these ends, it is the rig it of the people to alter 01' to abolish it, and 
to institute new government, laying its foundation on such principles, 
and organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem most 
likely to effect their safety and happiness. Pl'Udence, indeed, will 
dictate, that governments long established, should not he changed 
for light amI transient eauses; and accordingly all ex erience hath 
shp.wn, that mankind are more disposed to ·sufTer, w lile evils are 
sufferable, than to right themselves b abolishing the f()l'lns to which 
they are accustomed. But when a ong train of abuses and usur
pations, pursuing invariably the same objeet, evinces a design to 
reduce them under absolute despotism, it is their right, it is their 
duty, to throw off such govel'llment, nnd to provide new guards for 
their future security. Such has been the pallent sllm'rance of these 
colonies; and such is now the necessity which constrains them tl) 
alter their former systems of government. The history of the present 
King of Great·Britain is a history of repeated injuries and usmpa· 
tions, all having in dircet object the establishment of an absolute 
tyrariny over these states. '1'0 prove this, let facts be submitted to 
a candid world. 

He has refused his assent to laws the most wholesome and neces
sa for the public good. 

, e has forbidden his governors to pass laws oC immediate and 
pressing importance, unless suspended in their operation till his 
assent should be obtained; and when so suspended he has utterly 
ne lected to attend to them. 

e has refused to pass other laws for the accommodation of large 
districts of people, unless t hose people would relinquish the right of 
representation in the le~slature ; a right inestimable to them, and 
formidable to tyrants only. . 

He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual, un
comfortable, and distant from the depository of their public records, 
for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance with his meas
ures. 

He has dissolved representative h:ouses repeatedly, for opposing, 
with manly firmness, his invasions on t he rights of the people. 

He has refused, for a long time, after such dissolutions, to cause 
others to be elected; whereby the legislative powers, incapable of 
annihilation, have returned to the people at large for their exercise ; 
the state remaining, in the mean time, exposed to all the dangers of 
invasion from without, and convulsions within. 

He has endeavoured to prevent the population oftlJese states; for 
that purpose obstlUcting the laws for naturalization of foreigners; 
l'efusmg to ass others to encourage their migration hither, and rai's~ 
inithft) cone itions of new appropriati~ns of lands. • 
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lie' has obstructed the administration of justice, by refusing· his 
\ltssent to laws for establishing judicim~ po,~'ers, ", 

He has made judges dependent Oil IllS wIll alone, for the tenure 01 
their offices, and the amount and payment of thpir sa laries. 

He has erected a,multitude of new offices, and senl hither swarms 
of officers to harass our p~qpl~, and eat out theil' ~ubstan?e. , 

He has kept among us, III times of peace, standmg armICS, WIthout 
the consent of our legislatures. . 

He has affected to render the military independent. of, and superior 
to, the civil power. 

He has combined with others to subject liS to a jmisdiction foreign 
to our constitution, and unacknowledged by otir laws; giving Iiif:> 
assent to their acts of pl'et(~ndcd legislation: 

For quartering large bodies of armed troops nmong liS : 
For protectin them, b a mock trial, from punishment for any 

murders which t ley shoul commit on t he inhabitants of these states: 
For cutting off our trade witl. all parls of the world: 

• For imposing taxes on us without OUl' consent: 
For depriving us, in many cases, of t.he bpnellts of trial by.iury : 
For transporting us beyond seas to be tripe! (01' prckllded offellces : 
For abolishing the free system of En/!:lish laws in a neighbouring 

province, establi'shing therein an arbitrary government, and enlarg
mg its boundaries, so as to render it at once an 'example and fit instru
ment for introducing the same absolute rule into these ('olonies ~ 

For taking away our charters, abolishing om most valuable laws, 
:lnd altering fundamentally the forms of our governments: 
. For suspending our own legislatures, and declaring themselves 
invested with pmver to legislate for us in all caSt'S whafsocver. 

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out of his pro
tection, and waging war against us. 

He has plundered our seas, ravaged oU\' coasts, bumt our to\\'I1S, 
and destroyed the lives of OUl' people. 

He is, at this time, transporting large armies of foreign mercenaries 
to complete the works of death, desolation, and tyranny, already 
~egun with circumstances of cruelty and perfidy, scarcely paralleled 
In the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head of a eiv-
ilized nation. -

He has constrained our fellow-r:itizens, taken captive on the lligh 
seas, to bear arms against their country, to become the executioners 
(')f their friends and brethren, or to fall themselves by their hands. 
. He has excited dO}l1estic insurrections amongst liS, and has en
fleavourcd to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers the merciless 
Tndian savages, whose known rule of warfare is an undistinguished 
destrllction, of all ages, sexes, ancl conditions. 
, r n evpry stage of these oppressions we have petitioned for redress 
III the most humble terms: Our repeatf:'d petitions have been an
swered only by l'epeatert ~j(lry. A prince, wll4'Jse (~ha-racter is thus 
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marked by every act which may define a tyrant) is unfit to be the! 
ruler of a frcc people. ' , ' 

Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our British brethren. 
'Ve have warned them, from time to time, of attempts by their leg;s
lattu'e to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have 
reminded t.hem of the circumstances of our C1nigration and s~ttle
ment here. \,ye have appealed to their native justice and magnan
imity, and we have conjured them, by the ties of our common 
kindred, to disavow these usurpations, which would inevitably inter-

. rupt OUI' connexions a.nd correspondence. They too have been deaf 
to t.he voice of .i ust ice and of consanguinity. \Ve must, therefore, 
acquiesce in the necessity, which denounces our separation, and 
hold them, as we hold the rest of mankind, enemies in war, in peace 
f:riencls. " " ;~ . 

We, therefore, the represcntative's ' of the UN] TED STATES, 
OF AMERICA, in GENEHAL CONGRESS assembled, appeal
ing to lbe Supreme Judge of the \\lorkl for the rectitude of our inten
l.ions, do, in. the name, and by the fluthority of the good peo l~ of, 
these colomes, s(Jl~mnly publish and declare, That these mted 
Colonies are, and of'right ollght to he, FREE Ar;D INDEPEND
ENT STATES; that they arc absolv~d li'om HII aIlegi~nce to the 
British crown, and that all political conllexion between them and the 
~tatc of Great Brit~in, is, alld oll~ht to be, totally dissolved; and that 
ar. ,{<'!tEE AND INDI~PENDENT STATES, they have full 
power to levy \\laJ', cOllclude pC'ace, contract alliances, establish 
~~omrnerec, alld to do all othe)' aets and things which lNDEPEND· 
ENT STATES may of ril!:ht do. Auel for the support of this 
declaratioll, with a firm reliance on the protection of DIVINE 
PHOV.lDENCE, we mutually pledgc to each other our lives, OUl' 

fill'tllllCS, and 0111' sacred hOllour. 

The foregoillg declaration was, by ordcr of Congress engrossed and 
signed by the following membcrs : ' 

Ne<t,-llampshirc. 
.T os iah Bartlett, 
William Whipple, 
Matthcw Thornton. 

.Massachusetts.Bay. 
Samuel Adams, 
John Adallls 
Robert Treat- Pa illl', 
EI bridge G('rry. 

Rhode-Island, &e,. 
Stephen Hoptins, 
William Ellery. 

Connecticut. 
Roger Sherman, 
Samuel Huntingtoll, 
William Wiiliam~, 
{)liver Woicott, 

• 

JOHN HANCOCK. 

• • 

New· York . 
. William Floyd, 
Philip Livin~ston, 
Francis LeWIS, 
Lewis 1\oIorris. 

, New.Jersey. 
l{ichard Stockton, 
John Witherspoon, 
Francis Hopkinson. 
John H~rt. 
Abraham Clark. 

P ennsyivunia. 
Robert Morris, 
Bcnjamin Rush, 
Benjamin Franklin. 
Johil MOl'ton, 
G p.orge Clymer,; 
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James Smith, 
Geo~e Taylor, 
James Wilsoli, 
George R()ss.1l' 

Delaware, 
Cresar Rodney, 
George Read. 
" Maryland. 

Samuel Chase, 
William Paca, 
Thomas Stone, 
Charles Carroll, or Carrollton. 

Virginia. 
George Wythe,'. 
Richard HenryLee, 
Thomas Jefferson, 
Benjamm Harrison, 

Thomas Nelson, Jr. 
Francis Lightfoot Lee, 
Carter Braxton. 

North-Carolina. 
William Hooper, 
Joseph Hewes, 
John Penll. 

SOllth -CarolinfL .. 
Edward Hutledge, 
Thomas Heyward, Jr. 
1'homas Lynch, Jr. 
Artbur Middleton. 

Georgia. 
Button Gwinnett, 
Lyman Hall, 
George Walton. 

• 

, 
.:.!..J b 

, 
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"The Declaration of Independence once published to the world 
~vith such so}emnity-, gt~ve a now charact.er 10. f!1C cOlltcst, not only 
10 the Colomes. but 1t1 Europe. Before tlus dec-Isl\'e step, the Anwn
can people were regarded by many able and good men, as well as 
sound politicians, on both sides of the A tiantic, rather as children 
strugglIng for doubtful privileges with a parent, than as mell contend- " 
ing with men for their natural and indisputable rights. But this 
deliberate appeal to the rialions of the earth, to posterity, ami" to 
the God of battles, gave a new political character, all immediate 
dignity and manhood, to their cause. It i'.'as no longer the unholy 
struggle of subjects agaillst their monarch; of children against their 
parent; of rash and tnrbulent men who never measure nor weigh 
the conse( uence of their ueeds: it was no longer a contest for mere 
matters 0 -opinion, but for a lIational existence', Jar life or death. It 
became, under the awful sallction of that assem hI y, the tern perat~ 
and determined stand of men who have clltl'enehed themsclvcti with-
in the certain and thoroughly-und~~rstood limits of thC'ir rig'hLs ; of mou 
who had counted the cost dispassi fJl1ately, and measured the event' -
without shrinking; of men who Jelt, deliberated anel aeter!, as th(~ 
repl'cspntatives of a whole people, conscious of their infirmities 
aud their responsibility; knowing the might of their adversp.ries, and 
the weakness of their friends, but cletel'lnined to do their duty to theil' 
children, and leave them tbeil' inheritance undisturbed and unim
paired. Or if that might 1I0t be. and the liberties of Englishmen 
were no longer the protection of their wives, or tho birth-right of 
their children, to leave them as widows and orphans 'to the charity 
of Hmiven. 

The Declaration of Independence was, ofitself, a victory,- a vic
tory over the passions, prqjudices and f(>ars of a multitude. It drew 
the line forever, between the fi'iends alld the fOOl:no1' America. It 

-------,-, -----------, - . -. -- .... _. ; -. - ~----.-. ---
>The name of-Thomas M'Kean should be in tllis list, ns he was one of the original 

lignere of this instrument. [See his Icf.tcr to Prqsillcnt Adams, Jlinc H1l7, in the Free-, 
man's Jouraal.l ' 

• 
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leIt no neutrals. He, who was not for independen'ce, unconditional 
independence, was an cnem. The effect produced upon the pub
Jic mind by the boldness an unanimity manifested on this occasion, 
by the delegates of the several Colonies, operated on the general 
confidence of the people as much as a similar declaration would 
have done, had it been adopted and signed by the whole population 
of the states. In the public exultation at the time, the mmmurs of 
disapprobation were unheard; and the opposition to be expected 
from the discontented and factious, who were always a formidable 
minority, and in the very bosom of the country, was entirely over
looked." 

"The plan, as matured for the campaign of 1776, by the Britisb 
rninistrv, embraced three extensive objects. The first, was to re
lieve Quebec, and drive out the Americans from Canada. The 
second was to make a powerful movement upon some of the south
ern cokmies; the- execution of which was entrusted to Sir Henry 
Clinton and Sir Petcr Parker; and the third, and most important of 
all, \vas to takc possession of N ew-York with a force sufficiently 
powerful to hold Hudson River; form a line of communication with 
the royal army in Canada;' embarrass or. intercept the interco'..!·se 
between the eastern and middle Colonies, and overrun the sUI'round
ing country. This expedition was committed to Sir William 
Howe.""'" . ' 

" It had early occurred to General 'Vashington, that the central 
situation of N ew-York,' with the numerous advantages attending the 
possession of that city, would render its reduction an object of the 
first importance to the British. UncleI' this impression, before th(t 
enemy evacuated Boston he had detached General Lee from 'Cam
bridge, to put Long Island and N ew-York into a )osture of defence. 
Soon after the evacuation, he followed, and fixe his head quarters 
in N ew-York, where the greater part of the troops rendezvoused. 
A part of the residue was left in Massachusetts; and about two or 
three thousand were ordered to Canada. 

At the opening of the campaign, congress instituted a flying camp, 
to consist of an intermediate corps, between regular soldiers and 
militia ; and called for ten thousand men from the states of Penn
sylvania, Maryland, and Delaware, to be in constant service to the 
first day of the ensuing December; and for t\.lirteen thousand eight 
hundred of the common militia from Massachusetts, Connecticutp. 
New-York, and N ew-Jersev. 

The command of the British force, destined to operate against 
New-York, was given to Admiral Lord Howe, and his brother Sir 
William; who, in addition to their military powers, were a pointed 
commissionei's for restoring peace to the colonies. Genera Howe, 
after waiting two months at Halifax for his brother and the expected 
reinforcements from Englancl, sailed with the force which he hael 
, , , 

• • • 

f.o Allen's American Revolution, vo!. i. p. 352, 353,36\1 . 
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commanded in Boslon; and, directing his course toward' 
ew-York aJ:rived in the latter end of June of)' Sandy-Hook.' Ad-" 

mirall :(.;orel Howe, with pal't. of the reinforcement fi'om England" , 
anived at Halifax soon after his brother's uepul'tme; and, without' ' 
dropping anchor, followed and .ioined him nea r Staten-I slaud. These 
t.wo royal commissioners, before thl~y cOllliilenC(~d military-opera-' 
fions, attempt~d to e11(~et a reunion bet ween the colonies and Great.;' 
Britain; but both the substanco and the form of their communica
tions for that purpose were too exceptionable, to be for a moment' 
seriousl l'egar(led. , ' , 

The ritish fi>fces wai~cd so lonp; to receive accession from H'illi
! filX, South-Carolina, Florida~ the '.Vest-indies, and Emopc,thaHhe 
I month of August was fiJI' adn\Jlced bC'fiwe they were il1 a condition 
, to open the campaign. Their c;oIlHnanders, having resolved to make 

I
' their first attempt 011 Long-Island, landed theil,troops, estimated at . 
.. about twenty-foUl' thousand men, at Gravesend Hay, to the right of 

the Narrows. The AmericaJls, to thc arnollnt of fifteen thollsand,· 
under Major-General Sullivan,"'" werc posted on a peninsula between 
Mill Crcek, a little above Hed Hook, and an elbo''.\' of East Hiver, 
called Whaaleboght. Bay. Here they, had erected strong tortifica~ 
tions, which were separated from i'Vew- York by Easi River, at the
distallce (If a mile. A jinc of int l'enchmcnt Ii'om the Mill Creek 
enclosed a large space of ground, on which stood the American 
camp, near the village of Brooklyn. This line was secured by 
abbatis, and flanked by strong redoubts. The armies.wore separatccl. 
by a range of hills, covered with a thick wood, which iutersect the' 
country from west' to east, terminating on the cast neal' Jamaica. 
Through these hills there were three roads; one near the N al'rows, 
a second on the Flatbush road, and a third on the Bedlord road ; 
and these were the only passes fi'om the south side of the hills to the 
American lines, excepting a road, which led to Jamaica round the' 
easterly end of the hills. Geneml Putnam, agreeabl l to the in
structions of General 'Vashington, hurl detached. a cansie' eraLle part 
of his l11en to occupy the woody hills and passe~; but in the perform
ance of this service there appears to have been a deficiency either of 
51,ill 01' of vigilance. ' . 

When the whole British army was landed, the Hessialls, under 
General Heister, composed the centre at Flatbush ~ Major-General 
Grant commanded the left wing, which extended to the 'coast; and 
the prineipal army, under the command of Gen. Cliilton, Earl Percy! 
and Lord Cornwallis, turn~d shOl"t to the right! and approached the 
opposite coast at Flatland. The position of the Amel'icans having 
been reconnoit.red, Sir William Howe, li'om the intelligence givell 
---------~----------~----------~.----. ~-'~,'~,~' ~'----- ' t .-

• The part of the army, 'stationed on Long-Island, was originally conimUlldea ,101' 
Major-General Greene; but he, being taken extremely ill, lVas iuccpr.dcd Ly Mnjor~ 
Gcneral Sullivan, 'l'hiB o/licllr command"d nil the troops withO,ul (he lines; ami 
Major.Genp.ral Putnam tonk comm,and lit Brooklyn, tbe CIImp at t.u~t plaCet', h,;jnt'" 
reiuforced with six regiments. 

3~ 
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hiiTI\ detei'milled !o ,attempt to turn qi~~ir i~f~ Al(trlr~:' The right wing 
of Ills army, conslstmg of a strong n :1;vaHcetl ..corps, comlllunded by 
General Clinton and sl1pported-by\'~ l;«hrig\<j1es under Lord Percy, 
hegan at nine o'clock at ilight (ir,th(~;tr.';'el{l \;-~ixth of August to move 
from Flatland; and, passing thtougldln;;.~~e\v L~ts: al'l'ived on the 
rO<.1.(\,that crosses the, hill:;; froifl, Bed:fi.1l-<1 't~iraf .. ~iic;a.. Having taken 
a patrol, thBY sei:-lcd the pa,5,i;':\~'it.hout.alarH)ilig tlie Americ~ins. At 
Im!f after eight in the mo!,nirlg, the B~'jHi1h tI:(Jops, having passed the 
heights and rcaehec.\ Redford, began' [1.11 attack on the left of the 
Amcricau army. In the centre, Geirrral ]):e Heister, soon after day 
light, had UCI,,"1111 to cannonade the tr~.i)ps, ~,I'hieh occupied the direct 
road to Brooklyn, arid whil'h were cOti',rnaMled by General Sullivan 
~i1 p'erson. As soon as the firing tdwarcl~Bedfol'cl was heard, De 
Helstcr aclvauced and attacked the cNltl'e(of the Americans, who, 
aftel' a wa rill engagement; were rnut'Cd i'lnl I driven into the woods. 
T~e, tirillg towards. Be~lf()l'(! ~i\'ing j hej'1l the alarn~ing notic(), that, the 
Bl'ltIsh h:ulltll'lled thelt' Jell llank, and \'.lOl'e p;ettmg complelely mto 
thgir real' ; t h(;y endenv(mrC'(1 to C'scaI1)ciiO ~hu camp. Tho sudden 
rout of this pai·ty enabled De HC'istei'lO (h';tn..:h a pari of his foree 
agaim;t those, \\'ho were engaged ncar. 'fJl~dtord. Thr.re also the 
Americans were bwlwll nnd driven int~)th{)"i\\~Joc\s ; and the front of 
the British CO\Ull111, led by Gellcral Cl1lltori, continuing to move 
fOl'\w\.i'd, intercepted and engaged t.hose \vhoin Dc Heistcr had rout
ed, a~'id drove them back into the ""onds. 'l~I~I'e tl~ex again met the 
Hessmns, W,I1O drove thpl11 ba?k on th~ BritIsh. I hus altel'l1ately 
chased anti mterceptec\, some lorced thClr way' through the enemy to 
the lines of Brooklyn; several sa\'ed themse)vi.~s in the coverts of the 

. woods; but a gl'Qat part of the dctachnH'nt wus killed or taken. 
The left column, led by General Grant,. advf\ncin from the N ar-

1'0\VS along the coast, to C1ivm't the attcmtion of the 1 mericans from 
the prineil)al attaek on the right, had ahout midnight. fallim in with 
Lord Stirling's advanced h"1.mrd, stationed at a strong pass, and 
eompcllr.~cl them to relinquish it. As they were slowly retIring, they 
were met Oil the slimmit of'the hills ahout break of day by Lord Stir
ling, who had beell direet.c·d, wit II the two nearest rcgiments, to meet 
the British Oil the road leaclill!!; from the Narrows. Lord Stirling 

• • 
. having Iiost.cd his mcn acirantngeollsly, a furious cannonade com~ 
mcnc,~(l on hot.h sides, whieh continued several hours. The firing 
towal'(1 Brooklyn, whem the fugitives wore pursued by the British, 
giving Botiee to· Lord Sti ding, that the enemy had gained his real' : 
he instantly ga\'(~ orripr::; to rctmat acmss a creeJ~, near the Yellow 
Mills. 'rhe l'Dore em'dually to securo thc rctri)(lt. of the main body 
of the c1etaehment, hn ddcI'Illilled to attack ill pei'son a British corps 
undl'" Lord eUi'nwallis, stationed at a. house sl\tinewhat above the 
plar,~c whore he [a'oposl'd cl'()ssing the crock. ,\Vith about four hUll
di't~(rrne'n, elm WI1 out. of' Small wiJod's regiment 101' that purpose, he 
ninde a very spirited .:II.tac:k, and brought lip this:small corps several 
time::! to tIm charge: \"itl! contiricut expectation' of' dislodging Lord 
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C01'llwullis from his post; Lut, the foree in his li'ont increasing, and 
General Grant now advancing on his rear, Ite was compelled to sur
render hil'nself and his brave mell prisoners of war. Tllis Lold 
attempt, however, gave 0PJ~ortllnity to a large purt of the detachment 
to cross the creek, and eOect, an escape. , 

The lo);s of the British and Hessians is stated by American his· 
torians at aLout 4iiO; St(!dman says, "it did not exc~('d .'300 in 
,killed and wounded." The Io1ss of tlte AlllPl'ieans Wl1S lIot admit· 
ted Ly General '\Vashington to 'exceed 1000 lilCll, " but in this esti
matt! he could only have illr.luded the rpgulur troops." General 
Howe statc~ the pnsoncl'S to have heen 1 OD7, amung whom were 
l\J1~jOI'-Gcncra) Sullivall, and brigadiers Lord Stirlillg and Woodhull. 

The enemy encamped in front of the Amel'ican lin~s; and on the 
succeeding llIgbt Ll'oko ground \\'ithill GOO yards of a redoubt on the 
left. J IJ this critical statn of thc A mcriean army on Long Island j in 
frout a numcrous and victorioll'; ellemy ",iih a lormiclahln train of m'- . 
tillery; t.he fieet indicating an intPlllilli1 to force a passage into East 
Hiver to make some aUelJlpt 011 N nv- York; the trnupg lying without. 
sheller from heavy rains, fatigued and dispirit.('d ; it was determined to 
withdraw li'om the if>!alld ; amI this di/liC'ult 1ll0V('lUcnt .vas cHected 
with grcat skill and judgmellt, Hnd with cOl1lplete SIlCCCSS. The 

'-ret.reat was to have eOlnmf'Il('(~d H!. eight u'clock in the night of the 
2Dth; but a strong nortlwlIst wiud amI a rapid tide caused a delay of 
several hours. In this extremity, ITeavcll rcmarkably Hwourcd the 
fugitive army. A southwest wind; springing lip at eleven, essentially 
lilCilitatecl its passage ii'olll the island to the city; and a thick tog, 
hanging over Long ]s)and jj:om abollt two in the njornin~, concealed 
its movements Ii'olll the ('IWlllj': who were so near, that t.he sound of 
their pickaxes and shovclR was Iwtlrd. General 'Vashington, as 
far as possible, inspected evPl'Y thin!!:. .Frolll the commencement of 
the action on the morning of tho 27t h IIlltil tlwtl'Oops woro safely 
across East RiveI': . vcr eioSl'U his CFS, and _was qy'nost con-
stantly on I . . , 

After General vVashington by his retreat haclleft the British in 
complete possession of LOIlg;-fslalld, and not knowing whilt would 
be their filture operations, applied to General KlIowlton, commander 
of a regiment of li~ht infantry, to devise ::;ome means for gaining 
necessary information of the design of the British in thoir future 
movements. Captain Hale nobly offered himself for this hazardous 
and impOltant service. His amiable, pious, intelJigPlIt and patriotic 
character, and the sacrifice of his life in tlw manller 'in which he made 
the saet'ifice, entitle him to a distinguished rank among the ,first 
patliot:; of the revolution. The particulars ,of this trngical e,:en~, 
sanctioned by General Hull, who was knowlIlg 1.0 them at the tunc, 
are rclated by Miss H. Adams in lIer history ofNC\\--England. 

" The retreat ofGelleraL \Vashingtori, lell the Bl'itiflh in complete 
possession of Long Island. vVhat. would be, their fllturo operatiom;" 
remained uncCl1ain. To obtain infimnation of their ~ihmtion, their , _. ,.. _ __h __ ._~ _________ .. ___ ._~ ... , ___ ~_ ._._ .. .. 

"HoJmc~' Amerknll Annnl" p. :J:"·J-5!l • 
• • 
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strength and future movemC'nts, was 'of high importance. For thi¥ 
purpose, General \Vashinglon applied to Colonel KnoIVltoll, whe, 
.commai~deda regiment of. light infantry, which formed the van of 
the' American anny', and desired him to adopt some mode of gaining 
the necessary information. Colonel Knowlton communicatedthi~ 
:re mist to Captain Hale, of Uonnecticut, who was then a Captaiu 
in lis regiment. This young officer, animated by a sense of duty~ 
and considering that all opportunit.y presented it.self by which he 
'might be l,lseful to his country, at once of'tcred himself a volunteer 
for this ha:tal'dot'u; s(~rvicc. J-Ic passed in disguise to Long lsland, 
examined e)"ery part of the British army, and ouiained the Gest pos
'sil;lle 'information respecting t.heir sitnation and future operations. 

In his attempt ,to return, he was apprehended, carried ucfOl'e Sit' 
William Howe, and ,the proof of his· object was so cloar, that he 
Jrankly acknowledged who he was, and what were his views. . 
. . Sir William Howe atorii;e gave an order to die provost marshal 
,to execute him the next morning. . 
. , The' order' was accordingly exceuted in a most. unfeeling man
ner, and b as great a. savage as ever disgraced humanity. A der
gyman, w ose attendance he desired, was refused him; a bible for 
:a moment's .devotion was not proclIIwl, thollgh he requested if. 
Letter1l, which on the moming of his Cx(!culion, he wrotc to his 
mother, and ,other friends, were destroyed; ami this vcry extraordi· 
nary reason given by tne provost marshal, 'that the rebels should 
not know that theyl!ad a man ~n their army, yvho could die with so 
much fi11nness.' '. 
: Unknown to all arounrl him, without a single friend to offer him 
,the least consolation, thus fell as amiable and as worthy a young 
.lIlan' as i\.merica could" boast, with this as his dying observation, 
'that he only lamented he had but one life to lose for his country.' 
:How superior to the dying words of Andre. Thongh the manner of 
bis execution will evcl: be abhorred by ", to humanity and 
l'eligion" yet there cannot be a question '. t the sentence was 
!conformable t9 the rules of war, and the practice of nations in similar 

• • • • • . .. , .. . '. " ... cases. , 
!" It is, however, a jus(ice due to the. character of Captain Hale, tQ 
o~serve,' that. his mcitive:;s fqr engaging in ,thiS service ~er~ ~ntir~ly 
different from those wl1lch generally influenc,e others Jl1 SImIlar cu'· 
cumstilllc~S.' " Neither expectation of promotion nor pecuniary 
rewurd, il1l1uced him to thi.s attempt.. A sense of dut.y, a hope that 
he might in -this way be' useful to hiS country, . and mi opinion which 
he ~.ad adopted, that every kind of sei'Vice necessaiy to the publici 
good, beca~e honourable by being necessalY, were the gmat'motives 
which induced him to en 'age in an enterprize, by which his con· 
.rexi~n~ Iosta most amia Ie friend, and his country one of its mos~' 
prOlnISmg supporters. 
: The fate of this unfortunate young man excites the most interestr 
jng'reflectiQns,. . .' ,.' , .. 
• " • r , 
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··To see such a character, inthe flowei" of;':youthli!cheerfiIl1Y~trQa'a.', ' 
fig i~ the .most hazardous patlis, ~nfhleIiced lJy jHe j)~,~est ~p't~P'ttW~l 
and'only.: emulous to do good to 1115 counuy, without t1~e lInp~tl.\~lQn,. 
of a Cl'lm'e, fall a victim to policy, must have been'w6UnrliDg"ti:>::'~{e 
Jeelings even of his ~riemies. " ." . '. ' . / .. ;1>~;~~.; 

Should a comparison be drawn between Major . ~lldre,'and:Cap~' 
tain Hale, injustice would be done to the latter, ;'jbciidCl he:n~Lbe,' 

laced on an equal ground with the former. 'Vhiht£lmost:~ve&'. 
,listorian' of the Ameriqan Revolution, has ce~ebra.ted, t~e:viI~llei~~.~: 
lamented the h1.te of Andre, IIale has remazned 1l1?nG ilced, :.'rul(l ':zt# ' 
.scarcely lcnO'wn tltat suclt a charilctel' ever existed. '., ~ ',,;:,~;A .w ' 

rro the memory of Andre, his country has erected·,:.lw rllo~tmag;:, ' 
nificent monuments, and bestowed on his[.'lmily.thehi'l;hestli:O~10urs· 
and most liberal rewards. To the memOJ~' 'of Hale i1 ~t' a stone ba's 
been erected, nor an inscription to preserve lis ashesffCIni'Jn$~lH4'li:,' 

"Immediately after the victory on Long, Islantl, the,B'rjtish made 
dispositions to attack N ew-York. It was a sei·iotIs Cjuesrionj whether 
that place were defensible against so formidable an enemy ; and 
G('neral Washington called a cOllneil of general ofiicers, tcideGide, 
wh('ther it should be evacuated without delay, cr ,longer defende~~ 
TIle majority of the council advised a middle course between aban
dqning the town and concentrating their whole strength for it~ defence~ 
By the plan recommended, the army was to be arranged mto three 
divisions, one of which, consisting of five thousand men, was toreroain 
in N ew-Y ork ; another, amounting to nine thollsand, was to be sta
tioned atKing's Bridge; and the residue of the army was to ocbupy 
the intermediate space, so as to support either extreme. The-uriex
pected movements of the enemy soon induced a change of opinion ; 
'and in a second council it was determined by a large majorit ,that it 
had become not only prudent~ but necessary, to withdraw t e army 
from New-York. 

Sevtwid of the enemy's ships of war having passed up North River 
on the one .side of York Island, and East River on the other side, Sit, 
Henry Clinton, embarking at Long Island at the head of four thou
sand men, proceeded thm.ugh Newtown Bay, crossed. East Hiver, 
and landed, under. cover of the ships, at K.jpp's Bay, about three 
miles above N ew-York. 'Yorks of considerable strength had been 
thrown up at this plne-e, to oppose the laneling of the enemy;· but 
they were immediately abandoned by the trool?s stationed in them, 
who, ten-ified atthe,fire of the ships, fled preclpitatelv toward their 
main body, and communicated their panic to a detachment march-· 
.iog to their support. General 'Vashington, to his extreme mortifi
cation; met thiS whole party retreating in the utmost disorder, and 
,exerted himself,to rally them; but, on the appearance of a small 
eorps of the enemy, they again broke and fInd mconfusion. Nothing 

, 

--------------------~'----.-----------------------. 
• In the autumn of 1821, tbtll'cmains of M 1Ijc..r Amlrc were,tlisintcrrcd, alld ~ran5Jlo1:l' 

~d to England. Where arc th,,~p' of the l~lIlcnted Hale .. Th::ich'.'1"~ JIIUfO'l-J, 1'. ,275 . 
~ I • • • _ 
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.1lbY'rcrr~ained,,~~t,to withdra\v the few re~naining t~oops from New
York; apd, to secUI'c the posts on the hmghts. '1 he., retreat from 
N ew-:-Y <irk ,vas ertected with very il1collt;iderableloss of men; but 
all 't~e heavyarlillery~ and a large portion of the baggage, provisions, 
'l!l1d military slores, was 1Il1a voicfalJly abandoned. I 

.' Theenernv, taking possession of New-York, stationed a few 
ii'oops ill ihat plaee ; 'but the main body of their army was on York 
Islri.mi, near the AlI,..~ricari lines. The Americans occupied King's 

,Bridge, both sides of ", hieh had been careflllly fortified; and they 
\veJ"(~ inconsiderable force at j\1'liowan'l; Pass, ~Uld Morris' Heights. 
;A strong detachment \vas also posted ill an intrellched c.amp, on the 
ht~ightsof nl~erlem, within alJoilt a rnih! and a half of the el1emy. 
The, day after the retreat from N !.~w-y ork, a considerable body of 

... _the enemy appearing in the plains between the two camps; the 
general brdP.iTlI Colonel Knowlton with a corps of rangers, and 

.Major Leiteh with tlJ\'{,~e eompanies of It Virp;inian regiment, to get 
-in theirl'car, whiln he ,t1r1llHf'd then! by making apparent dispositions 
to attack their fl;ont. The plan 8t1C,;cC'ricd. i\ skirmish enslIed, in 
which the AIl1I:ricans eharged the enemy with hreat intrf'pidity, and 
gained considt'rable ndvantn~e. 'file ~~rillcip(~l benefit bowe .. -er of 
this action was iis iufluenec ill rcviving- the depressed spirits of the 
whole army."" .-

The armies .lid 1I0t long retain t heir position 011 York Island. The 
13riltsh frigittes lin vin:!!; pasficd up North Hiver ullder a tire from Fort 

. Washington and the post opposite to it 011 the Jersey shore, General 
Howe embarkCf\ a ~rl'atJlart of hiR army in tlat bottomed boats, and, 
r,assin throup;h Hell Gate illto t be Sound, lallded at Frog's Neck. 
rhe 0 ~iect of the British geneml was, either to force'W . . 

(Jut of his present lines, or til inclose him in them. Aware his 
design, General \Vashington 1Il0VClc! a part of his troops from York 
.lsI and to join thos(' at King's Bridge, and detached some regiments 

, ,to West Chester. A eouneil of war was now called, and the system 
:of evacuatillg and retreating was adoptflcl, with the exception of Fort 
',,y asbington, fiJI' the dcfimcc of which nearly three thousand men' 
;were assigned. 
'The royal army; after 11 halt of six (lays, advancing from Frog's' 
N eak neal' to New Rochelle, sustained a considerable loss on thcir 
march by a party of AmOl;cans, that General Lee had posted behind' 
a wall. Three clays aftenvClrd, General Howe moved the right and, 
centre of his army two miles to the northward of New Rochelle, 

• , -
* Mnjor Leitch, who very gallantly led on the detatchment, was soon brought off the J 

ground, mortally wound(,d ; and nollong afterward Colonel Knowlton fel:, hravely fight
ing at the 'hc,ad of his troops, The Americ.lns, ill this contlict engaged a battalion of 
lighl infantry, anolher of lliM'hlanders, and three companies of Hessian rinemen; nnu 
losl about 50 men killed and wounded. The loss of the enemy was more than double 
that'number. Colonel Knowlton dislin,e;uished bimsclfat the battle of Breell's Hill. He 
was of Ashford in Connecticut; and General 'Washington, in his Oruers thl! day after 

,·he fell, styled him" the gallant ;uHl brave COIOD.-l Know)tClri, wilf} 11'ouid ha\"!l been .1, 
honour lo, uny cOlUltry." " 

• 

• 

, 
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~n the road to'Vliite Plains, whel'e he received a large rein(Ol'ce~ 
1l1~nt. General Washington, while retreating ii'om New York Isl~ 

, and; in order to secql'e the march of'those who were behind; made', 
a front toward the British, li'oril East .. Chest.er almost to'White' .. 
Plains; his troops thus making a line of sma II detached and int\'en.ch~ 
ed camps, on the severnl heights and strong grounds from Vaicnl.ihe's 
Hill, near Kin~'s Bridge, on the right, t,o the vicinity of' White Plains 
on the left. 'I he royal army moved 111 two columns: and took a 
position with the Brllllx River in front; and, UpOIl this movenlp.ut, 
tIle Americans assembled their maiu fOl:cf! at Whit!' Plains behind 
intrenchment~. Here a considerable actioll took place; and sev(~ral 
hundreds fell. nl1l'illg the engagement, the American b.~~gage was 
moved off, in full view of the British army. Gelleral washington 
soon after chan cd his li'out, his left \Vin~ stood litst, his right fell 
back to some hil s; and ill this well judged position he desired and 
expectecl an action. On the thirtieth, IOllr battalions /i'om York 
Island, and two from the lVIaronl'ck.Post.,"."lmving reinfil]'cecl the 
British army, a disposition was made 1('1' HIl a ttack ON t he American 
lines the sllGcecc!ing morning-; but. a. viuit'ut raj 1'1 , setting in and con
tinuing through the whole night) in<illC('d <1 pm;!ponclllcnt of the as
sault. Goneral \Vashingtoll soon alil)r ,,·itldl'l'\\' ill the night to the 
heights of' North Castle, abollt five miiPs li'olll \ Vhitc Plains, where 
his position was so strong, that General 1 !owc determined to change 
entirely his plan of operatiolls. , 

General Washington, leaving ahcmt sC'ven thousand five hundred 
men at North Castle under. General I ,(~e, (')'(lssed North niver, and 
took post in the neighbourhood of Fort Leo. Sir \Villiam Ho\ve 
determined to take this lilVOlll'ablc opportunity fi'I' the reduction of 
Fort vV' ashington, ""hich was uncleI' the command of Colonel Ida
gaw. \Vorks were erect,ed 011 Hnr.del1l Creek, to play on the op
posite works of the Americans; and, C'i(~ry prqJarntion being made, 
the g:ll'risoll was summoned to sl1l'rendl~r, 011 pain of being put to tho 
iword. Colonel Mag-aw l'i~plicd, that he i>hould defrmd·the place t() 

. the Jast extremity .. The next lllol'llinp.:, the roya.! army made foul' 
attaeks. The first, on the north side, was conducted by General 
Knyphallseu; the second, on thc cast, by (r(Hlcral IVlaUhews, sup~ 
)olted byLOl'd Cornwallis; the third, iJy Licutenant Colonel Stir
ing; anu the fourth, by Loru Percy. S001l aner (lay break on the' 

sixteenth of Novemher, the caunonading bpgall, and continued 
with great fLl\''y 011 both sides ulltil nooll. The Hessians lInder the 
command of General Knyphausen, then file(l oIl' in two columns'; 
one of which, led by Colouel Rhalle, ha "iug ascended cil'cuitousl to 
the suinmit of the hill, penetrated thl'<1ugh the ach'Hncec1 works 0 ,the 
Americ:lIls, and formed within a hundl'nr\ yards of t1w covered way 
of the front. The other column e1imbed the hill ill a direct line ; but, 
in pa~sinl?: through a thick wood, sulJi:)red lllueh by a well direc.ted 
fire from Colonel Rawling'S regill1ellt of rifl(,tmlll. The second divi
sion made g()ocl their landing, !tur.lli)rceq tile AlilcrieaJls li'om t11C';,I"' 

r 
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• r~c~s ~~d. trees' up a steep and rugged mountai!1' ,T!1e third divisi'ol'l 
~·h~~·to encounter a heavy fiL"e prevIOusly to thE;lu'landmg, and then to 
ascencla w'ooc!y p~'oniontol'Y of v~I'Y uneven ,surface; but though ,the 

" post wa~ obstinately defended, It was' camed by Colonel Stu'hn, , 
'. ' whomade'tivo hundred prisoners. ,The last division, under the g~ J 

, larif~'Lor(H)ercy, having surmounted incredible obstacles, canied 
the advanced woi'ks of the Americans. The British general, after 
these decisive advantages, again summoned Colonel Magaw to sur
render;'" The force of the assailants was too great to be l'esi~t~d; 
the fOl't was too small to contain all the men; and the ammumhon 
,vas nearly exhausted. Th,garrison therefore, consisting of about 
two thousand men, surrendered prisoners of war. 1f , 

" Soon after, the reduction of Fort Washington, Lord Comwallis 
with a large force, coqjecturecl to amount to about six thousand men, 
crossed ovcr North River to attack Fort Lee, on the opposite Jersey 
shore. On the iIltelJigcnce of their apPl'Oach, the ~rst determina
tion 'was to' meet and fight them; but it was soon discovered, that 
the conflict. would be too U11PfJual, and the garrison was saved by 
an immediate evacuation, under the able guidance of, General 
Greene. ' . 

The aCfJuisition of these two furts, mid the diminution of the 
Am{3I'ican army by the departure of those soldiers, whose time of 
service had expired, encouraged the British to p~rsue the remainin 
continental force, with the prospect of annihilatii1g it. Genera 
1Vashingtoll, who had taken pos~ at Newark, on t.he south side of 
Passaic, finding himself unable to make any real opposition, with
drew li'om that place as the Pllemy crossed the Passaic, and retreat· 
cd to Brunswick all the Haritan; and Lord Cornwallis on the same 
day entered Newark. The retreat \vas still continued from Bruns
wick to Princeton'; frum Princeton to TI'C1ilon; and from Trenton 
to {he Pcnnsyh'ania side of the Delaware. "The pursuit was 
urged with so much rapiditv, that the rear of the army, pulling down 
bridges, was oftell wit.hin sigilt, and shot 011' the van of the other, 
building them up. "t " 

About thn samo time, General Clinton was sent with a body of 
troops to talw possession of Hhocle islaml, and succeeded. In ad
dition to all these, 10flses ancl defeats, the American army sutTered by' 
desertion, <lnd more by sickllPss, which wus epidemic, and very , I I morta., . ' 

.. 'fbi-i.northern army at Ticonderoga was in a disagreeable situa
tiO~;:~laiticularly after the battle on Lake Champlain, in which the 

. Ail1eri'can loree, consisting of fl lew light vessels, under the com
n,ln,.I:#.of'Gencral Arnold and 'Waterbury, was totally dispersed. 
. . .. / ' .. ' . '. . " " . . 
a I • '7 , , .-

'.,'T))¢,··garrison wa~ ~utetl hy i.; "n. Washington at about .. WOO ; but the number ofpria
OpP.r5 W!lSstllllcd by Cener.ll ilowo at :!GOO, exclusive of olficers, :vIr. 1\111l'Fbail accounts< 
for this dilferencehy ,UJlposing that Gcncral '\\'asbi:·,~ton comprised the regular~ 0l1iy_ 
The IO~3 of the Bfltiah; (Lccordin:~ to \'lr. Stedman, was alJout 809 men, ; Awericau hl!-' 
t!lrian~ ho.Vil 8tht,~d' it cOllsider:;hly hif(her. ' 

t HollUcs' .o\Uleri·~nn Annals, p. 309-6';; . 
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nut General Car/eton, instpad of plll'suing his victory, landed at 
Crown, Point, reconnoitred our posts at Ticonderoga and Mourit In
deppntience, ancI returned to winter quarters in Canada. 

The Am~wican army might now be said to be no more. All that 
- now relllaitlPd of tll1 ~l'llly, which at the opening of the campaign 
amolluted to at least twenty-five thousalld men, did not how exceed 
three thousand. Th(! term of their engagements being expired, 
they returlll'd in Jar!!;e bodies, to theil' fiunilies and friends; the few, 
who, li-olll personal attachmellt, local circumstances, or superioi' 
p()l'sevcrance and bravery, cOlltinued wil II the Generals "\Vashington 
and Lee, ",nre too inconsiderable to appear ii.mnidable in the view 
of a poworful and yictol'iOllS ellemy. 

"At this. critical moment, the bold resolution was limned of rC'-, 

crossing' into JersC'y. allfl atl.wking the cHcmy at Trenton. 
\Vashington divicbl his iI'oops into thrce parts, which were to

ltssemhlo on t.he hanks of tlw Deda vv'aro on t.he night of tile twcnty~ 
fifth of December. Olle of these divisions. led by. General Irvino, 
was directpt/ to eross the Drdaware at t}ie 'j'J'{'Ilt.on Ferry. and secure 
the bridgp, below the towll, so as to pren~l1t thl) escape of any part. or 

. the cmerny by that road. A nnt/H'I' division, led by Gencl'lIl Cadwal~ 
ladel" was to cross over at Bristol, and calTY the posl at Bmlington. 
'Tho third. which was the principal di\'ision, and cOJlsistC'd of about
two thollsandlom hundred contiuental ti'oops, comllJanded by Gon.; 
eral \Vashington in perSOIl, ,vas to ~robS at J

1V{4I(on(;:ey'8 Ferry, 
ahout. nino miles above Trellton, and to march against the euem:>, 
posted at t.hat town. The ni~ht, fixed 011 /01' the enterprise, wa&' 
~evel'ely cold. A storm of SIlOW, mingled with hail and rain, fell it~ 
great quant.itil~s; and so much ice was made in' the river, that the 
artillery coult! not be got ovel' until three o'clock; and before th~ 
troops could take lip their linc of llIarch, it was nearly limr. Th~ 
gellerul, who had hoped t6 throw them all over by twoke o'clock> 
now despaired of surprising the tOWIl; but, kllowing that he cOlde} 
not repass, the rivnr without being discovcl'(~cl awl harassed, he de
termined, at all evellts, to push lorwa:,. He accordingly fi)rmc(1. 
his detachment into two divisions, OJl(~ of whieh was to march by the 
lower or river road, the other, by the upper or Pennington road. As, 
the distance to Trent.oll by tlwsn two roatls was nearly til(' same, the 
{!:eneral, supposing that his t W\J di\"isiolls would arrive at the place of 
destination about the s:tmn tillle. ordrred ('ach of thCIll, immediately 
1111 forcing the ou1.guards, to push dircclly into the town, that Lhey 
might. charge the enell1Y bdore tlit,y hacl time to lorm. The upper 
division, accompanied by thn gelloral hilllsell~ arrived at the Cl1C1IlY'S 

advanced [lc:)stexaetly at eight o'c1oek, alH! immediately drove in t.he 
oulgllards. In three min lites a {jrill~ ii'om the divisioll, that had 
takcm the river roat!, gave lIotice to thl' 1.!(·Jwral orits an-ind. Col
onel Rhalle, a vl~ry 1!:alJant I f('ssiall omccr, who ('olllllutnded ill 
Tmnton, soon formed his ilia-in bod~', to meet the assnilant~; bllt at 
the commrmcelllcut of the act ion llC recpive<l a mortal \\lOlmJ. ,Em; 
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troops, at OrlCe confused amI hard pressed, and having already lost 
their artillery, attempted to file off by a road on their right, leading 
to Princeton ; but General Washington, perceiving theh intention..! 
threw a body of troops in their front, which intercepted and assailed 
them. Finding themselves sUl'rounded, they laid ilown their arrns~ 
About twenty (If the enem wem killed; and nine hundred and nine; 
including officers, Rurrcnc cred themselves prisoners of WUl'. The 
number of prisoners was soon inereased to about one thousand, by 
the additiOlful ca )t1l1'e of those, who had concealed themselves ill 

• 

. -houses. Six.fie!. pieces, and a thousand stand of small arms, were 
als.QJ.~kell •. Of the Arnerieam:, two privates only were killed; two 
were frozen to death; one ofiiGcr and three or 10m privates were 

. wounded. Gen.eral Irvine IlBill~ prevented-by-t.he ice fi'om crossing 
the Dela\vare, the lower road toward Bor(\C'ntowll remained open; 
and about five hundretl of the enemy, stationed in the lower cnd of 
TrC:lOton, crossing over the bridge ii'} the c.ommencement of the ac· 
tion, marched dOWIl the river to Horc1cntown. GC'lIcral Cad\valla· 
.Ier was prevented by the same. C1UlSO Ij'OlU aU Cleking the post at 
Bll1'lington. This weIl.iHcl~ed and stlec:essfitl entcrpriso revived the 
depressed spirit;:; of the colonists, and prnc1uepcl Clll inllllcrliate and 
ha py effect illl'cc1'lliting tile American fll:l1IY."'~ . 
. n the 13th of December, General Lee through an illlprUllcnt 
carelessness, which ill became a man in-his important station, was 
captured by a party of British light horse, eomrnandl'd by Colonel 
Harcourt. 'fhii> unfprtunate eirclllnstance gave a severe shock to 
.he remainipg JJopes of the little army, and rendered their situation 
iful distressing.' . 

he vile and inhuman treatillent which General Lee ancl his 
fellow prisoners received from the British, is related by Dr. Thacher, 
in his military journal, in the IllOSt. aHccting manller, and frolll the: 
doctor's character for faithfulness in investigatioll, we pl'<'Sl1mc' may 
l)e relied on as correct. 'rVo quote a part of his narrative. 

"The present unfortunate situation of General Lee, who is ill 
dose confinement. in t he provost prison. ill N e\\:· York, af1(mls a iopic 
for general conv(~rsation both in and out of the army. A corrC'spoud. 
enCe between General vVashington and General Howe has taken 
place relative to theslll~ject, li'olll whiehit appears. that Gerwral Lee 
receives the most rigid and un~enerous treatment, under the auslll'd 
pretence t.hat he is a (1eserter fi-om the Bri4ish service, when it is 
well kn9wll that, he resigneu his commission long before he received' 
an ap Ointment mour army. As we have not in Ollr possession any 
Britis 1 officers of equal rank, General W ashin~ton has proposed to 
make an exchange of six Hessian field officers for General Lee, that 
beillg considered as the usual proportion 101' the disparity of rank. 
This proposal being rejeetcd, his excellency next refluiwd of Gen· 

• Clral !-Io'we that General Lee should receive from his hands treatment .. '. .. ,' ... 
• 

• • 

.--
• 

• H~llJIas' American Anlluls, vol, ii, p, 365: 
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suitable'to his rank, and such as the cnstom of nil armies haB pre
scribed fOl" prisoners of war. 1f this sllOldd be rellised, Gelleral 
I-lowe was assured, that the ullpleasanl expedient of retaliation 
should be immediately adopted. Tllit:i l1nhappy amlir SOOI1 arrested 

, the attention of congress. and they J'()solved "that General \Vash
illgton inform Genoral Howe, thal should the pl'Ol1crcri exchange of 
General Lee not be ac(;C'pl f~d, and tim ill treatment of him be con
tinued, the principle of retaliation shall occasioll five of the Hessian 
[wld,officcrs, lngetlwr witl. Lieutenant Colonel A. Campbell, 01' any 
other officers that arc or may b(~ ill our posscssion, equivalent in 
number or quality, to be detained in order that the same treatment 
which General Lee shall receive lIlay be exactly inflicted on their 
prisoners," The'l'csult of this IIllf()rtnnate business is, t.hat the 

. threatmwd retaliation has been resorted to 011 Dill' part, and that 
Lieutenant Colonel Campbell, and five Hessian 11eld officers are 
committed to prison, and sul~jeeted to the same rigorous treatment 
which has becn ascertainC'ti is inflided on the person oCGcnerlll Lee. 
Lieutenant Colonel Campbell, being on parole neal' Boston, is con
lIned iiI the jail at Concord, In a letlcr to General Howe, which ' 
has been published, after acknowledging the liberal alld generou~ 
attention which he had prCl'iolisly received, he describes his present. 
condition as being most horrid; and ill his view altogether unjnstifia
ble. It remains therefore with General Howe to anord to Colonel 
Campbell all the relief which he dcsires, allcl extend to him all the 
comlorts and privileges which his rank demands, by first l'elaxin~ 
his scvcl;ly, and complying with the rules of war. as respects Gener
al Lec; it being the determination or~ur ~ornrnment to place the 
British prisoners in prc(~isely the same ci1·clIl1lstancr.s with our pris
Oners ill their custody. Another s\ll~iect exeites tbe intcrqst and the 
ine~pressible indigllation of every 'Americall. r ulllldc to thn aholll
inabw conduct of lhe British cOllll1landprs towards Ollr unlortUlH1te 
onicers and soldiers, \-vho, bv the forlulle' of war, han) fullen intQ 

• 
their hands. The filllowillg is a brie'/' SlIl11mill'\' of t he svslematic , _. 
method adopted and practised j(Jl,the d!'t:itl'lIdioll of prisoners, as 
taken li'om the New-London Ga~nttc, li'olll General \Vashington's 
letter. of cOlllplairit to General Howe, and li'U111 the vnrbal statement 
of the officers and soldiers WJIO hay(' retu\'Iwr/ fi'ol\l N cw-York by ex-' 
change. They were crowded into the hollIs of prison ships where 
they were almost sU/'«Jcatpd lor wallt of nil', ane! into churches, alH! 
open slIgur hOllses, &c. witIJollt cO\'(!J'in~ or a spark of firf'. Their 
allowance of provisions and water f(JI'1 hl'ce days, was inslll1ieient./or 
one, and in some instam'ps, they Wt're fill' fill II' days entirely destit.ute 
of food. The pork and bwad, lil!' tll l -), Ilacl JlO other sust(~lIaIJCe, anti 
even the watel' allowed them. wc'n,;;r rlll! worsl possible qllali1.y, and 
totally lInf1t fol' human bpillgs, A minllte detail of tlwil' dl'eadlill 
sufferings would only sel"\'C tu harro\\" lip 1 ite {(,clings of surviving 
f!'iencls;' as a {!;I'OSS ()utrnp:<' :t6aillst lllC' prillciples or lllllll<lllity, slIffir,t, 
it to say, tharil.l conSP(pWllf'I.! uCtlle most. h;l,l'barr,lI'I~ 1 rl'al 1ll1'1I I , dil',1 

, 
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within a. (i~w ,,'eMS, not less than fifteen hundred American soldiers ... 
bmw) young 1I1(,1l, the pride allll shield of 0111' country. After death 
bad ):eleasrd the sufj('rcl's, t hril' bodif~ were dragged out of the plis
ons and piled up without doors, till cllollg:h we're collected Il)), a eart 
load, when they ,vere ('urted Ollt alld tum\Jled into a ditch, and 
:ilightlv covered with earl h. Besidc's t he a bow diabolical treat
ment, Jthe prisoners were continually illsulted and t:1.l1ta li~cd by the 
British o/licers, and maliciolls tori($, cun;illg' and swearing at them 
us rebels, saying, ., this is t he just punishml'nt of your rebelliolJ; nay, 
you arc treatpd too welllrll' reLw\s, YOll 11HVC BUt. )'ecci\'ed hall' you 
deserve, and half you s/mll receivc; 1m!. if you will elllist ill his ma
jesty's service, you shall)Hl \:e vietua Is a iJd clothing (·nough." Thlls 
these callolls hearted EngllshmelJ )lIPanly elld!':! vO\lJ"f'd to augment 
the royal army by the enlistment of ,11l1eric<l1l prisotJers, 01' to dimin
ish the l1umbel'of'thcir opposers; bllt such was the illtegrity aIld pat
l'iotisl11 of these men, that hundreds submitted to death rather than 
bec:ome rebels to their oWllllal In" countrv. In one instance, lilllrofollr 

• 
wounded ofncers, of rcspeelable rank, W('I'f' put. into a (,Ollllllon dirt 
cart and com'eyed thrullgh the str~(!tsof l\cw- York as objects of 
derision, revilpri as rebds, alltltrcaleJ \\-il h ~he utmost contempt. 
Eut, it may be inqllil'rd, if j mean to describe the British COll!l1HlIJd
ers as transformed into dC111011S '/" 

Ou the tWl:nl.y-sevcnth of February, a party of l'Oyalists was 
deleated at Moore's CrcC'k Bridp;e, ill North Carolina, by the provin
~ials under Brigadier General Moore. 

Fort Cumberland, at tl~ hea.d of the Hay of Fundy, ill Nova 
Scotia, was attac:kcd 011 thetwcnticth or November by tho Ameri
cans; but they wcre rppn1!-wd. ' 

'rhe f()lIowinp; is an nllihentie copy of the instructions I!iw'il \JV 

congn~ss to the Amcricflll PlelJipotcllliarit's St'lll to the !;ev('nd r:ourtf. -
of Europe. 

"III CIJ71gnss, Defl'I/lUCl' :10, 1 liB. 
Resolved, Thnt eommissiorJPrs be Sl'nt to the ('ou:'ts of Vienna. 

Franee, Spain, l)l'Ilssia, and the Grand J)il!.:!' of TuseallY. 
That the several cOJllmissioners ofthn United Stalt's be illstl'l1ctec1 

to assUl'C the rcr-;pccti\'p courts, that lIot.withstnmling the artful and 
insidious elJdruvuUJ's of t.he court of Great JJritaill to represent the 
congr('ss and inhabitallts of thrse states to the European powers, 
HS havilJl!: a disposition Hgaiu to submit to the sovereignty of G)'(~at 
13rilain, it is their determinatiolJ, at all events, to maintain their in
uer,endenc:c. 

_ I'hat tlw commissioners hr' l'Pspcr:tivply directprl to lise every 
means in t.heir povver, to proC:l1I'e the assistalJ('e of the emperor of 
GC'l'lJHlIiY, aiJ(l of their most Christian, Cathnlie, and Pl'lIRsian 
:M ajesties, for preventing H lIssian, German, and other foreign troops, 
il'olll twillA" sent to North ;\l1ll!ric:a for hostile pmposcs against th~ 
United :->talC's, and ICJroblainilll!; a i'eeal of those Hln'lui" S(~ilt. 
, That _h~ rnas! Chrir,tiau J'dii,lesty be indllccd, if' pos~iilJle: to flssist 
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tile United States in the present war with Great Britain, by attack· 
ing the Ekctol'ate of Hanover, or any part of the dominions of Great· 
Britain in Europe, the East or W cst Indies. 

That thp. cOOlmissioners be further empowered to stipulate with, 
the co,-!rt of France, that all the trade between the United State's, 
antI the West 1 ndia lslands, shall be carried on by vessels either 
belonging to the sul~jects of his most Clu;stian Majesty, or these 
stales, each having liberty to carryon snch trade. 

That the commissioners be likewise instructed to assure his most 
9I))'i~;t\an Maj~sty, tha,t, should his forces .be· e~lployed, i~ conjunc
tIOn wIth the lJmted t:itates, to exelude Ius Bl'ltanmc Majesty from 
any ~hc.'.re in the cod-fishery of America, by reducing the islands of 
Newfoundland antI Cape Breton; and that shills of war be llll'lJisheo, 
when rewired, by the United States to rec lice N ova Scotia, the 
fishery shall be enjoyed equally, and in common, by the Rubjects of 
his most Christian Majesty, pruvided the provinee of Nuva Scotia, 
island of Cape Breton, and the remaining part of Newfoundlanrl be 
anncxpd to the territOl,y and gm-ernment of the United States. 

'l'!.,lt should the proposals, made as above, be insufficie>nt to pro
duen the proposed declaration of war, and the commissioners are 
convinc(·'d that it cannot otherwise be accomplished, they must 
assure his most Christian Majesty, that sll(:h of the British \Vest
]ndia fslands, as, in Lhe cOlI\'se of the war, shall be reduced by the 
united force of France and thC'se states, shall be yielded an abso
lute property to his most Christian Maj<'sty. The United StatC6 
enl!.ll~e, on timely notiee, to furnish, at t he expense of the said states, 
and deliver at some convenient port, fir ports, in the said states, pro· 
vi:-;ions for carl ying all expedition H~aillst the said islands, to the 
amount of t \vo milliolls of dollars, a lid six fi-ir;ates, mounting not less 
than twenty-four guns each, IlwIlncd and titted ji)r spa; and to 
render any other assistance whid.\,.may be in their power, as becomes 
good allies. <_ 

That the commissioners f61 the cOllrts of France and Spain con
sult toget.her, and prepare a t\'('f~ty of' commerce and alliance, as: 
nearly as may be, similar to (he first proposed to the comt of Franee~ 
and not inconsistent therewith, nor disagrcC'ahle, to his most Chris
tian Majesty. to be propCJscci to the comt of Spain; adding thereto, 
. That if IllS Catholic JVh~jesty will join with the United States in a 
war with Great Brita.in, they will assist ill reducing to the poss('ssion 
of Spain, the town vllcl hal'lJour of' Pensacola, provickd tl)(' citizens 
and inhabitants of tlIe U lIited States shall have the li'C(~ and unillter
rupted navigation 1)1' the .Mississippi and the lise of the haruol\l' of 
Pensacola; and wiD, provided it shall be trlle that his Portl\~l\('se 
Majesty has ins"ltingly expelled the vessels of tlwse statrs fj'OIll hi8 
porls. or has ccnfiscated sw:h vessl'!s, dnc'hu e wal' against the saicl 
king, if that measllre sha II hB a~l'ee!tble to, and supported bv the. 
C()lll'ts of Fr1.l..1ce and SpA..in. .. •. 

, 
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That the commissioners lor the court of Berlin consult with the 
commissioners at the court of France, and prepare such treaty or. 
treaties of li-iendship and comniercc, to be roposed to . the. king 
Pl'USSIU, as shall not be disagreeable to t leir most Christian 
Cathoiic Majesties. 

[Extract of the Minutes.] .. 
CHARLES TrrOMPSON, Secretary of tIle COl/gress. 
JOliN HANCOCK, PTesicient." 

• 

" Genera] VVashington, havin secured the Hessian prisoners Oil 

the Pennsylvanian side of the De aware, recrossed the river two days 
ane .. the action, and took possession of Trenton. Generals Mifflin 
and Cadwallader, who lay at Bordentown and Crosswix with three 
thousand six hundred militia, were ordered to march up in the. night 
of the first of January, to join the commander in chief, whose whole 
effective force, including this accession, did not exceed five thousand 

- men... The detachments of the British army, which had been dillltri
bllted over New-Jersey, now assembled at Princeton, and were 
joined by the army from Bruns\vick under Lord Cornwallis. From 
this position the eneiny advanced toward 'Frenton in great force, on 
the morning of the second of January; and, after some slight skir
mishing with troops, detached to harass and delay thtir march, the 
van -of their army reae-hed Trenton about four in the afternoon. On 
their approach, General Washington retired across the Assumpinck, 
a rivulet that mns through the town, and by some field pieces, posted 
on its opposite banks, compelled them, alter attempting to cross in 
several plrtc(~s, to filll baek out of the reach of his guns. The two 
armies, killdling their fires, retained their positions on opposite sides 
of the rivulet, and kept up a cannonade until night. • 

The situation of the American general was at this moment ex
tr('nll'ly critical. Nothing but a stream, in many places fordable, 
sepa rated his army from an enemy, in every respect its superior. If 
he remained in his present position, he was certain of being attacked 
the next morning, at the hm>;ard of the entir e destruction of his little 
army. lfhe should retreat over the Delaware, the icc ill that river 
n01 beinglirm elJough fo admit a passage upon it, there was danger 
of great loss, perhaps of a total defeat; the Jerseys would be in full 
llossession of the enemy; the public mind would be depressed· ; re
cruiting would be discouraged; and Philadelphia would be within 
the reach of Geneml Howe. 111 this extremity, he boldly detennin
cd to abandon the Delaware,' and by a circuitous march along the 
left flank of the enemy, f.'lll into their rear at Princeton. -As soon as 

. it was dark, the baggage was silently removed to Burlington; and 
about one o'clock the army, leaving its fires and the sentinels 
on the margin of the creek, decamped wi perfect seeresy. Its 
movement was providentially favoured by the weather, which had 
previollsly been so warm 1llHlmoist, that the ground was soft, and 
tht' mads were scarcely passable; hut, the wiild sudd~nly changing 

. .-
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to the northwest, the ground was in a short time frozen as hard as 1'
pavell~ent. ,About sunrise, two British regiments, that were on their 
march" under Lieutenant-Colonel Mawhood to join the rear of the 
British arm at Maidenhead,"" fell in with the van of the Americans, 
conducted y General Mercer:, and a very shar action ensued. 
The advanced partv of Americans, composed chic y of militia, soon 
gave way, and the (ew re tlars attached to them could not maintain 
their ground. Generalel'cer, while gallantly exerfing himself to 
rally his broken troops, received a mortal wound. The British 
rushed forward with fixed bayonets, and drove back the Americans. 
General \Vashington, who followed close in the rear, now led on the 
main body of the army, and attacked the enemy with great spirit. 
\Vhile he exposed himself to their hottest. fire, he was so well sup
ported by the same troops, which had aided him a few days beforo 
1II the victory at Trenton, that the"J3ritish were compelled to gi\'c 
way. The seventeenth regiment,~hieh was in front, forced its way 
throu~h a part of tho Amet'ican troops, aml reached Maidenhead. 
Th~ fifty-fifth regiment, which was ill the real', retreated uy tbe way 
of Hillsborough to Brunswick. General Washingtoll pressed for
ward to Princeton., A party of the British, that had· taken refuge in 
the college, after recf-'iving a few discharges from the American lield 
pieces, came out and :::urrendered themselves prisoners of war; hut 
the principal part of the regiment, that left there, saved. itself by 
a precipitate retreat to Brunswick. . , . action, upward of one 
hundred of the enemy were killed on the spot, and nearly three hun
dred were taken prisoners. The loss of the Americans in killed was 
somewhat less; but, beside Gent'ral Mercer, Colonels Haslet ami 
Potter, two bl'aveand excellent o!1-i~~ers fl'Om Pt'nnsylvania, Captain 
Neal of the artillery, Captain Fleming, and five other valuable 
offic~rs, were among the slain. t 

Lord Cornwallis, cliscovm'illg at clay light that the American al'lll 1 

had'moved on~ broke up his camp. and comlUenced a rapid marc 1 

to Brunswick, and was close in the rcar oi' the Americans bdor8 
they left· Princeton. General \Vashington re:ircd with his army to 
JVIorristuwn. During these movements, mUllY of the American 
soldiers were without shoes; and their naked ti:!(~t. :n marching over 
the frozen ground, were so gashed, as to mark each step with bloud. 
There was scarcely a tent in the whole army. 

The Amel'ieall militia vel' soon OV~l'l'an the Jel'snys. "rithin 
folll' days after til(? action at rinccton, between tort.y alid fitty \V al-
.--------~,-----------------------------------'-----

* 'Vllen Lord Cornwallis quittecl {,dneelon, Licu(mJant·Colnilcl 'ilawhood was :ell" 
to dcfelld it with th(, 171h, <10!1I, allll 55th regiments; iJulnl'!h:r5 had just"bU!:n trans· 
mitted him to march with tbe 17th and 55th r~gillH'nts to ~Iaidcllhead, a \'ilIag~ mid· 
wa? between l'rinctlton lind Tren(on, Tlwse were the two ref;imen[s now on theil' 
march. 

• 

t Generul Mcrcer wag from Virginia. Though a SCI)tchman I.y hirth, y~t from 
Jlrineiple and aJ1'cdioll hl' had engaged to "UPpo,'t tJoe Iib"l'tie, nfhis adopted country. 
In the Fr.mch war he hat! SErI'"d with 'V"~i,ingfnu, who greatlJ cstccm,,(] him, .. [" 
}'Irivatil life he was amiable, ami his character as an ullicer ~tood !Jigh in pubhc ('sfe('m." 

• 

• 
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decket·s were killed; wounded, or taken, at Sprinpield, (New-Jet
sey,) by an equal number of the Jersey militia under Colonel Spencer. 
General Maxwell surprised Elizabethtown, and took nearly one 
hundred prisoners. General Dickenson, with four hundred Jersey 
militia, and fifty Pennsylvania riflemen, crossed Millstone River;' 
near Somerset court-house, on the twentieth of January, and attack
ed a large foraging party of the British; nine of whom were taken 
prisoners, and the rest dispersed. Forty waggons, and upward. of 
one hundred horses, "'lith considerable booty, fflll into the general's 
hands. About a month afterward, Colonel Nelson, of Brunswick, 
with a detachnwnt of one hU\ICh'ed and fifty militia-men, surprised 
,and eaptmcc1 at Lawrence's Neck a major, and fifty-nine privates 
of the refugees, who were in British pay. . 

The Americans had hitherto been very deficient in arms and am
munition; but ill the spring of this year a vessel of twenty-four guns 

. arrived from France at POl'tsrnoi!fh, in New-Hampshire, with up
'ivard of eleven thousand stand of arms, and a thousand barrels of 

, powder; and about the same time ten thousand stand of arms an'iv
eel in another part of the United States. 

Before the royal army took the field for the ensuing campaign, 
two enterprises WC1'C undertaken for the destruction of American 
stores, deposited at Peek's Kill and Danbmy. The first was con-
ducted by Colonel Bird, landed with about five hundred men 
at Peek's Kill, on the east' of Hudson's River, neady fifty miles 
from N ew-York; but on his approach, General M'Dougal, with 
the few Americans stationed there as a guard, fired th~~ principal 
Btore houses, and retired. The loss of provisions, forage, and other 
valuable articles, was considcmble. 

The second enterprise was conducted by Major-General Tryon, 
who, with a detachment of two thousand men, cmbarked at New-

, York, and, pasRing through Long-Island Sound, landed at Campo, 
bet.ween Fairfield fwd Norwalk; whencc he advanced through the 
countty, almost undisturbed,- to Danbury. On his approach, Col. 
Huntington, who had occupied the town \vith one hundred militia 
and continental troops, retired to a neighbouring height, where he 
waited for l'Cinforcemellts. The British destroyed eighteen houses~ 
eight hundred bands of pork and beef; eight hundred barrels of flour, 
two thousand bushels of gl'ain, and seventeen humh'ed tents. Gcm
erals Wooster, Arnold, and Silliman, hastily collecting several hun
dred of the inhabitants. proceeded that night through a heavy rain to 
Bethel, about eight miles from Danbury. The next morning they 
rlivided their troo-I)S; and Gfll1eral vVooster, with about three hun
dred men, fell in t leir rear, while Arnold, with about five hundred, b)-
a ral)id movement, took post in their front at Ridgefield • 
. vVooster, coming up with them about eleven in the morning, 

attacked them with great gallantry. A sharp skinnish ensued, in 
which he ,vas mortally wOllnc!c'd, and his troops were compelled to 
gh-e way. The enemy proceeded to Ridj!;efield, where Arnold, who 

, 
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had barl'ir.aded the road, wnnnly disputed the pa~sagc ;. hut, nne!'.8 
skirmish of nearly an hom, heing compelled to give'way, ho retrcut
cd to Paugatuck, about three Illiles cast of Norw:11\;:. '. The royal
ists, having rcmaiJwd tlwt night at Hi(lgelield, set fire tn t he place, 
and ~'Urly ncxt mornjn~ reslIll1cd their mal'(:h. Al'lIold met them , .. 

again about elevclI, alld n cOllti"'llI~d skirmi,~hing was kept up until 
five in the afternoon, WIWIl, on their makillg a stand at. a hillucur 
·their ships, the Americans charged tlwm wil.h illtrepidity, but. werll 
J'cpulscd and broken. The ellelllY imnwdiatcly rp·embarla'd ICll' 
New-York. Their killed, \\'oll\lcled, alld I1\j;;~in~:. :llllntll1t(:(l to 
abOl!t one hundred and sCYeIlI,v; tlw los:; of1 he ,.\hwri~alls \\'as not 

.achmttcd to exceed onc hUIHIl'ccI."': 
This predatory excmsioll was Ilolloll~r an(,1' rl'laliall'd. :\ <Jllan

,tity of provisioliS had IWt'11 dc'posiled a I Sag~ Harbour, 011 the east.- , 
('I'll end of Long-Islaml, a III I contidl:d to -a sdlOonl'r \\,.;th twelve 
'~llns, and {l eOlllpany or in/11l11 ry. G Pllt'ral Far:~olls, who COmIl1Clllci
eel a few of the Connceticllt n'CI'lIils at. ~P\V-Haven, conceiying it 
practicahle to s1Il'pl'i::,o this small post, and smile oilwl's not "cry 
distant Ji'Ol11 it, intrusted thl) eX(,('I!! ion 01' his plan to Lieutl'nallt
{jolonel .i\Jcigs, a. vcry cnl('IVI'ising :lIld Il'allant oHic(,l", who hati 
distinguished himself ill tl\(! nttt'llljlt. on Clul'iJcc. 011 the t.wenty
third of .l\Jay, he CJl1llmrkpc\ at GuilliJl'(I with ahout aile hlllldred and 
sen)!)!.y me'n, 011 hoard tllil'll'(,11 whalr boat::;, aile! pl'Ocpcc\ed, under 
conroy of two arilled SIOOPH, acro~s t Ill) ~';Olllld to the 1101'1 h division 
of the island near SOUl hhold. A SllwlIll)l'<lgillP: jlH rl y, again:,t whiGh 
tho cXj)cdit.ion was in part dir(,(,tcd. ha ... ·illg'll'rt this place lol'l\'ew
York, the boats ",oro illllllcdiatdv conveyed W'I'OSS the land, aboliL 

.' 0.' • 

'fifteen miles. ill{o a hay, by which tIll) east <HilI of Long Jshu)(1 is 
dpeply intel'sC'('ted, where tjw troops 1'(,-(~llIbnrk('d, and, erosiiinp; the 
bay, landed at two ill tlte nWl"lling abollt. lillI!' Illilc~ ('Will Sag:g llar" 
,hollr. 'Ihis place tht'y ('olllp\r;ldy :;tn'pri::;(,d, Hlld ('arricd with 
charged bayonets. ,\ C/i\,j"illl1 of the! dC'tal'lmwlll at the same timo 
hurned t\.,.elve vessels, with the llll':ll!;() whidl had Ilc('1l colkctet/ it)!' 

·t he supply 01" the British ilrlllY. Six of the ell I' Il I)' W('I'll killed, and 
ninety captured. CoIOlll'll\l('igH rettll'lled tu Guilford with his pris
oners, without tltc loss oj' a ~ill!!,k lIlall."1 

", 

* Dnl·id \Yooeter WUR horn al Stratford. in Connecticut, ill 171'1, and edu~ated at 
Yale CoIlege, Having, from the time of the war with Spaill in 1339 to the French 
war ill 1755, risen t1,rough the ~cI'el'(t1 milihlly gradations to till! rank of colonel; nt 
tIle commencement of the reYolnt ionury IV~II' he WIIS appointed to the chief comlllnmi 
of the troops in the sen'ire of Connecticut, and mmlH !\ BrigadiN-Gelleml in the con
tinental Bcrviel:' ; but thi. commis,i'H1 he afterward re~igned, In I 77ij, he was appointe d 
the first l\hior-Gencral of the l1lilili~l in Connecticut; amI tcJlwhile hru\'ely light
ing at their 11ead, COllgrcss resoln·d, lhal a monument ~h(}ulc! he ('I'c~lc,1 to his l1lC~I' 
orl' GCI~eral Arnol,tl beJ.al'cri with his us1m.1 gallantl'y on tillS OCCUSIOIl: 1.11 th~ 81m
mlsh at JtJrlgcfielu, IllS horse was skot und.:!r 1,lm; and willie he was ;,xlncatmg hll1l5clf 
a soldi~r advanced to run him thfour"h with a bayonet, hllt·he shot him dead with his 
lli~tol, ;nd made his escape, COllgl~sS resolved, 'Il",! " ho:',e. l'!llpndy eaparis(locv, 
·dloultl I.e presented to him. 

'r Holmes' Anll~.Ir.) vol. ii. p. :.170·76, , , 
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TIl(' rrw·Jties infliekrl hy the Uritish in tho progress of the war, 
drew li'U111 congresR t ht, f()flowilll,;' reprcsenln I ion ~ilc1 relllonslranc(! • 

• 

" In CO/l/!,,/,(!SS, April 18, ] 777. 
',: The CUilIlI1iltC't' nppoi!ltpd to inquire inti) the conduct orthe enemy 

beg leave to report.-
. That in (,,"pry pln('(~ ",hpJ'(' the ('tlemy Illis heen, there me heavy 

complaints (If nppr('~sion, injnry ami inRull., slIllcrcd by tIl(' inhabit
ants, li'olll snlcliers, nnd :\ Ilwricans &mrreelerl to t heir count I'y's caw,e. 
The committee rounrl t IW5() complaints so greatly diversifwd that it 
was ill1possihl(' to f'nlll1Wrate them. £0 it: appeared exceedingly dirti
('1111. to gin~ n di:,tilH'1. nllt! C:Ol\lprc~lwnsi\'e \'iew of them, 01' such an 
accoun!. as \HHlld 110t, if published, appC'ar extremely defi.~clive \'.'11('11 
roarl by the unhappy sllfti'rcrs, or the COlllltr)" in general. 111 onlr'r, 
howo\,er, in Rome d('~rl'e to al1swcr the <It'sign of' theil' appointment', 
t.hey cll'tC'rmincd to divide the ol~jP(~t of' tlwir inquiry intolillll' parts. 
First, tlw wanton anrl OPPl'('ssivc dc\'astatiol1 of Ihe (.'ountry, and the 
clestruetion of prop('rt,r. Second, the inhumHll treatl1wnt of those 
who were so unhappy as to become (Iwir prisoners. Third, Ihe 
savage butchery of many who had su\JlniHed or wpm incapable of 
resistance. Fourth, the I"st and brutality of the Roldicrs ill aOUSill!2; 
of wOl11en. They will therefore now brielly state what they !(lUud 
to be the truth IIpon caeh of'these heads se-ramte-Iy, and subjoin to 
the whole at'lidavits and other evideJl(~e to slIpport tlll'ir assertions. 

First, The wanton and opppressive devastatioll of the cOllntry, 
ann r1cst1'lletion of property. 

The whole tra(~k of t.he British armv is marke(l with desolatiou, 
and It wanton dest ruetion of propp 1'1 \',' particula r1y t hrnll~h \ Vest 
Chester cOHnty in thl' Slatp of' i\"\\w". York. tit(~ towns of Newat'k, 
EJizalwt It·Town, \V (Jodhricl.'.!;c·, Brnnswiek, l\. ingstoll, Princetoll 
and Tren\oG, in New.Jersny. The fi~net's destl'l1yed, hOllses de· 
serted, pllllf'(\ ill pier.C's, or COlISllll1cd by fire, :Illd t.he general fhee of 
waste and devastation sprC'ad m"er a rich and onc() ,,"ell cultivatpc\ 
ami well inhahitPll cOllntry, would affect t.hr. most Ilnfeplillg with 
compassion «11' t hr. unhappy sulTercrs, ami with indignation and 
resollt rnent agaillHt the ba rbal'OllS ravagcn,. .It destlrv{'s noticn that 

,though there-are mallY'instances or rage Hnrl vengeance against 
particular perSOllS, yet the dpstrur~tion ,vas yel'y gCllcral, aud often 
llndistinguished; t hose who submitted and took' protections, alJ(l 
somc who were known to f:lVOl1l' them, having fwqucnlly sqllhred in 
the common ruin. Plaocs anrl thillgs, whieh fhJlll their public na
ture and general utilit.y should hav<~ becn spared hy a eivilizC'd peo .. 
pIe, have bcen destroyed 01' plundered, 01' hoth. But above all, 
plaecs of worship, ministers, and other religious persons of some 
particular Protestant dellominations, seem to have been treated Wilh 
ihn most rrulcorous hatred, and at the same time, with the highest 
c6ntempt. I 

Secontl, TI!e inhuman treatment or those who werc so unhappy 
as to become pl'I')OllerR. 

• 
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trhe Irisollcrs, instead of tho hUllIane ireatllwllt whieb those takell 
by thq, llited~tatcs, experienced, \\'(,I'e in general trcat~d wilh,the 
greatest bUl'lml'lty. MallY of them were ncar lOll I' days w!thC)ut lood 
altogethCl'. \Vhen they received a fiupply, it was both insufficient 
ill point of quantity, and often of the worst killd. Thcy '5ldrercd the 
utmost distress froin cold, nakr.Jlll!SS and close confinement. Freemen 
and llIcn of substance suflcred alllhat a gencrons mimi could suffer 
from the contempt and mockery of British and foreigll mcrcenarics. 
Multitudes clied in prison. 'Vlwn they were sont out. ;;cvcml died ill 
the boats while carrying ashorc, 01' lipon the road attelllptiilg to go 
home. The committee, ill the course of their inquiry, ll'amcd thaI 
sometimos t he common soJcli(!}'s cxprcfised sympathy with the pris" 
0I1e}'s, and the foreigners more than the English. Bul this was sel
dom or never the case with the olIieen;; nor han! they been abin ttl 
hear of any charitable assistaneo p;ivell tltmll by the inhabitants who 
remained in or resorted to the eil y of N ew-York, \\' hich neglect, if 
universal, they believe was never knowll to happen ill any similar 
case in a christian country. 

Third, The savag;e "l.llItclwryof those ,vllo had suilmitt(!ll, and 
werc incapable of rcsifilancc. . 

The committee found it to be the g'C'IH!ral opinion of till.' people ill 
the neighbourhood of Prinedon and Trenton, that the ClleillY the day 
hclore the battle of Princeton had ddcrlllincli to gi\'e 110 qlmrtc'r. 
They did not, however, obtain allY clcar proof that there werc gen
eral orders for that purpose, but Ihn treatment of several particular 
persons at and since that tillle has been of the most shocking kind, 
and gh·es too much countenance to the supposition. Officers 
wounded and disabled, SClIlle of them of I he fll"st !'allk, were barba
rously mangled or put to death. A lllinistcr of the p;ospcl at Tren
I.on, \ ... ·110 neither was nor had been in arlllS, was ma~sac:red in ('old 
blood, though lmmbly sup )lieating for Illercy. 'if 

FOll~th, The lust and )l'Utality of' the soldiers in ahusing WOlllen., 
Thc committee had authcntic inlormation of manv instances of 

• 
the most indecent treatmcut, and aetnal ravishment of married ~Uld 
:;ingle women, but SllI'h is the nature of that most il'repmahle injlll'Y, 
thatthe crS011S SUtl;'Il11g' it, alllll.heir relations, though perfectly in
nocent, ook UPOll it as a kind of reproach to have the lilcts related, 
and their names known. 1'1101 have however, pl'Oclll"ed some affi
davits which will be publisheclm thc alJpellllix. The originals arc 
lod~ecl with the secretary of t:1O congress. Some complaints werc 
made to the c01llll1H1lciing'ollic(lrs upon this subject, amI one aflidavit 
made before a Justice of the Peace, but the committee cOIl!,1 nol. 
learn that any satisfaction was ever given, 01' punishment inflie1ed, 
("'xcept that one soldier at Pel1llyton was kept in custody lor part ora 
clay. 

Ou the whole, the cOlllmittee arc sorry to say that. dIP cry of 
barbarity a III I cruelty is btit too well ft)ulIded, and as ill com'cr· 
--------------- --,. ,. -, - - '--' -- - ., - . -'-" -. , ' 
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Gation those who are cool to the American cause, have' lIothiil~ 
to oppose to tlte facts but their being incredible, and not like what 
t.hey arc pleased to style the gcnerosit. and clemency of the English 
nation, the Committee brg leave to 0 serve ,that one of the circum· 
stances most freqlll'lltly occl1l'ing in the inquiry, was the opprobrious' 
c\isclainfllluamcs giv(Hi to the Americans. These do not need any 
proof, as they oC(~ur so frWtllelltly in the 'news apers printed under' 
their direction, and in the inl<'rcepted letters of' t. lOse who are otlicersj 
and call themselves' gc~lItlonHlJ1' It. is easy thcrdore, to see what., 
mllst be the conducl (If' u soldier ~l'cerly of pr(~y, towards a people' 
whom they have heen tail!!.ht to look upon not as frcC111en defending 
their rights on prin('iple, but. as dOSpel'ai 10('5 and profligates, who have 
risl'll,tll) against. law alld order in general, and wish the subversion 
of' society· itself. This i,; the most. candie! Hnll charitablc manncr in , 

which tlw cOll1mitlc;o call aeCOHlll for the melancholy trl1tlls ",hieh. 
they have lJPclI ()uli~<,t1 tn I'<'port. 111(10<,(], the same deluding prin
ciple seems to govcru 1)(,\'[;OI1S ulld bodies ofthe higlwsl rank in Britain" 
for it is worthy of notice. that not pamphleteers ollly~ but king and 
parliament constant Iy cn II those nets lenity, which mi their lirsl publi
cation fillet! this wholc: eOllt illent with rescntment and h01'l'or. , 

The nl)oYe report n!c:ei\'ed~ approved, and ordered to be published, 
,yilh the proofs. ' 

CHAHLES THOMSON, SccrClal'!J":~ 

1'hl' mn;n hOllv or the British forces hml elllharkE'd at New·York" 
"ailed up the Clll~::;ap(!akc, tlncllalldcd at the heatl of Elk lliver. The 
arltly SOO\1 I.)t'~:tn t!:l.'ir n.<tl'ch ltn' I>hiladelphia. General 'Yashing. 
tOll had dClCl'IlIilll!tl lo oppose thelll, ami for this pl1l'pose made u: 
stand, fm,;J at Red Clay C!'(!ek, ami thC-)ll uJlon tho heights, neat' 
I3ralld~I\\·;lh) Crf'ek. Here the armies engaged, and the Americans 
\V(-,l'C overpowered, anti snm~rnl great IORS. 

" "'~ telav break Oil the 1II01'llil1;!!; of thrll'ieventh, the rOYflJ army au
\'anced in-two COItIlIl\I~, til<) one l~onJl\landed by Lieutenant General 
K lIyplmusl!n, and ~il(' other, by Lord Comwallis. ,\:Vhile the first 
column lonk the direct road to Chadd's Furd, and llIade a show of 
pa~sil1g it ill' li'onl. of the lJIain body of the Americans, t.he other moved 
lip on the west sidL~ of tIl(' Brandywine to it.~ fork, crosscd both its 
bmnchcs about t\\O in the a i'tp.l'lIoon , and lIlarehml down on its 
pastern side wilh the "iew of' tumillg the right wing of their udversa· 
ricis. Genera I \V nshingtol1, on receiving intdligc,'ncc of their np' 
pl'O:tch, marl(> the pl'llP\'1' disposition to receive thel1l. The divisions 
l'oll\lnanli<'tl by Sullivan, Stirling, HllIl Stephen, advanced a liule. 
fiuthcr up I he Brandywine, ami li'outrt 1 the column of the approach. 
ing CIWII1Y; \ VaYlle'~ di\'ision, wilh .MaxlVell's light iufantry, 
I'omninr.d at Olmlld's FOl'd, to kcep Knyphausen in eheck ; Grcene's 
divisioll, :leeolHpallil'd by Gellcral\Vashin,2:toT1, limned a reserve, 
';:.--,: ·:~~'k :j, central positiou l)('tweclI lheriglit and left wings. Thr! 
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·di ... ·isions, detached against C01'l1wnilis, took po~sessio\1 of the hl>ights 
abov.e Birmingham church, their left reaching to\\'fl!'cl the Branoy
wine; the artillerv was hidiciollsly placed, alld their flanks Wel'C' 

covered b woods: About four o'clock, Lord CO\'l1wallis formed 
the line 0 battle, and began the attack. The Americans sllstained 
it for some time with intrepidity; bllt their right at length givinl; 
way, the remaining divisions, exposed to a galling fire on the 1lank; 
continued to break on the right, and the whok line was soon eom
l)letely routed. As soon as Cornwallis had commenced his attack, 
Knyphauscn crossed the ford, and attacked the troops, pO~ferl /01' its, 
defence; which, alter a severe conflict, were cOlll!l{,lk·d to give way, 
The retreat of' the Americans, whieh soolll)f~came grncl'al, was eon
tinued that night to Chester, and the next day to Philadelphia. Tltn 
loss, sustained by the Amel'ieans in this action, j:-; estimatrd ut thrCf~' 
hundred killed, nnel six hundrcd wounded.;': Between throe ntHI, 
fOllr hundred, principally the wounded, werc lllade prisoners. The 
loss 01' thl' British was stated to he rath~r less than lIno hllndred 
killed, and fOllr Imnclr0{1 wounded. As the British wew :~rh-nn('ing 
t- "anl Goshen to gain the Lancaster road, di:.;positiolls werc ngaill 

.de fOl' baUle, on the sixteenth, by both armies; 'but a heavy mill 
separated the advance(l parties, which hnd b/!g1l11 to skirmish, nnd 
its increasing violence soon obliged the Americnlls to rdi'('at. Gl'n
eral \Vashington on the nineteenth crossed the SclHlylkill, and ell
c~rnped 011 the eastorn banks of' that river; while det aclmlPnts of 
his army wel'e posted at the several lords, over which the enel1l\ 
would probably aUempt to force a passage. -

In the night of the twentieth, Gelleral \Vayne, who wilh fiftuclI 
hunch'ed men had conceal cd himsPlf ill the woods on the lelt willg of 
the British army, with the intention of hal'assil1~ their rcar, wus ~ur
priserl by Mnjor General Groy. The British General, proceeding
on the expedition with sccresy and dispatdl, gave stl'j"t on1eI's I1m"l 
bayonets only should be used, and thaI. not a gun sholild he fired. 
The ]oss of tilP Americans in killed, woullded. '~1J(1 pl'isolll'rs, is sup-' 
posed to have been about three llllndrrd 1l1C:'1l. Tlw loss 1)1' [lw 
enemy was merely one officer killed, and seven privates kill('d Hlld 

wounded.' 
On the twentv-thinl' of Septembcr, Sir \ Villimn Howe, ha\'in!:.' 

seemed the COmilland of the Schuylkill, crm:s('d it with his whol~'; 
army; on the hventy-sixth, he advanced to GermantowlJ ; alld 011 

the succeeding day Lord COl'l1wallis, at the head of a strollg d(,tach
ment, t.ook peaceable possession of Philadelphia. 

Gellcral\Vashington with his army, reinforced to rigllt thollsnnd 
f!ontinental troops and three thousand militia, took a positioll at Ship-

:I 

• Amol1lt the wounded were two general otlicers; the I\Jal'qllis til' la I'ayc-Ue, lind 
General Woodford, The nr~t of these was n }'rench 110I,I"IIWII, who, at th" age of HI 
yrmrs ollly, left Fmnce, aud oJli,rcd his'sen'ires to congress, \\'hich gnn h,m lh" mille of 
mnjor ,l)Pllt:ral ;11 tbeir army, Count I'lIl~ski, n Polish l1ohlt'm:llI, r"",!:irt :d'" wi:h H,,· 
<\llIpl'ic~ns in this 0:1111". 
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pacl, Crcek, 011 til!! east Hi(le of the Sehuylkill, about twenty -n)iles 
from Philadelphia, and sixteen [rolll Germantown. At this lilst 
place lay the main body or the British army. 'rhe line of its en
campment erossed the town at right all~les; the lett wing extended 
to the Schuylkill, and was covered in ii'ont and flail/.;: by the German 
elIflSS()l\l'S. The queen's American rangel's and a battalion oflight 
infillltl'Y were in li'ont of tht! right; and the lortieth regiment with 
anothet" battalioll ofinfiultl'Y \va:; posted on the Chesnut Road, three 
quartors oj' a milt: in ad\'Hn('.~, at the head of tho village. 

\Vhile Gencral Howe was intently en~ag()d in removing obstruc
tions in the HiVeI' Delaware, Geneml \Vashington seized the first 
lil\'oUl'nblc opportunity to ·Hurprise the camp at Germantown. The 
plan \\'as~ to attack both Will!!,S in front and rear at the same instant. 
Tim divisiolls of SlIllivan ai"HJ \raYlle, flallked hyConway's brigade, 
\\'(~re to ell tel' the town by the way of Chesllll t Hill, and attack the 
left wing-. whiln Gpllcral Annstrollg with the Pennsylvania militia 
was to filII down .Malla t a wnv [}{id/!eJ road, and tlll'lling the left 
!lank, to atla('k in the rear. (rho divisions of St.ephen and Greene, 
flanked by :\1' DOll!!;al's hrig;ade, ",ere to ('nter hy the Limekiln road 
at the market. h()lI~l" allli attaek the right willg. The militia of 
.Maryland and Jersey, IIl1(kr GCllprals Smallwood and Forman, 
were to march dowlI the olclYork road, and fall on the rear of'the 
rig;ht. The divisions of' Lord Slirling, and the brigade of Nash a.nd 
Maxwell, W('I'C to forlll a corps de I'('sel'\'(;. 

The arlllY, havin/!: llI{)\'cd from its grolllHl about seven in the a[tel'-
110011 of the third oj' Octol1('l', hegan an attack about. sun rise ihe next 
mOl'llinp;. The advance of the collll1ln led hy Sullivan (which was 
acc;olllpalliecl by the commanclcr in chief) encountered find d1'o\'o ill 
a picket, \\"hicli Pl'C':iC'lltly ga\-e way; alld his main hody, soon fol
lowing, clIl!:aged tl:l' l:ght. illlillltry ami otlw[' troops eneamped ncar 
the pic:ket, and lim!I'c\ th'!lll frolllthC'ir p;round. Thou~h elos('ly pur
t;ued, Lielltl'IIHllt ColnllC'l 1\ fnsp;l'Ovc with six companies took post ill 
a strong st()llI~ house, \\·hidl lay in th(~ wny of the Americans, and 
severely !!alled tlH)1ll by a 1'11'(' of lIIlIsketry from the doors all(l win
dows. Gelleral \Yashingtoll imnwc1iatcly ord('l'ed a brigade to 
SlIITOlllid the hOllse; IJut Colonel i\·lllsgro\·e refllsl'd to stll'1'cmlcr. 
Folll' pieees of call1lOIl wcre brought agai·nst him, but he sustained 
Ilw lire of' them until M,\jor Gmwral Grey with the third brigade, 
aud Brigadier (;l'lwral Agllcw with the iOllrth, camo to his assistance, 
and attaeked I he Amcricans with great spirit. III the mcan time 
General Gn:cllU (\rriv('(l with his colulIln, and attacked the ri~ht. . 
wingo[ the enelllY. Colonel Mat! hews routed a party o[ thc British 
opPosf'd to hilll, killed s('veral. and took one hundred and tcn prisOl'I
ers; but from thl! JUl'km'ss of the llay, caused by an uneommonly 
Ihiek fog, lw lost sil!;ht of the hriga(\e to which he belollged, and was. 
taken pl'isonl'l' ",it h his whole J'(·gimc:nt. At length a part of the 
right willg of the Bl'itish att:lckml thn Amerieans' on the oppositf' 
side (,I' till' town; \\'!lik (;f'Il(~1'il1 Grallt moved lip the lorty-nintll 

• 
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r(l{'jiment to the aid of the fomth, which was employed in supporting 
th~ troops engaged with Greene's column. The em!Jat:rassments 
-among the American troops, occasioned by the darkne~s, had given 
the enemy time to recover from their first const.ernation. \Vhilc the 
front of Sullivan's division, having penelrated far illto (3ennanlowlI. 
was very warmly cng;ap;cd, the luain body of tlH~ :\nwriean arm)' 
began to retreat; and all el10rts to rallv it worn illd"i.!ct.ual. III tIllS 
battle, about two hUllclrcrl Amcrieal1s -were killc(l, nearly six hUlI
dred wounded, antI about four hun(h'cd madn prisollcrs. Among 
the slain were General Nash, of N OI'th Carolina. ,vim fr.1l at tim 
head of' his brigade. an(lltis aid dc eamp, i\'1 ajor\Vlthcrspooll. The 
'Joss of the cnmny, in killed and wounded, W,lS six hundrcd, or whom 
less t han one hundl'<~d werc killed. 

The Amcl'iean army cneampcrl again Oil Shippar:k Creek, but 
soon after advanGed to \Vhile l\Jar~h; tlw l'Oyal ann)' removed 
Ji'OIu Germantown to Philaddphia. Tho oi~jeet, whieh now prin
eipcdly cn!,;a~crl thpir attentioll, was, 011 t.he one part to rr:taill, ami 
on the other to aequire, pos:::ession of'the f()rt<; Oil Ihe Delaware. 
\Vitholll obtaining them, General Howe. could h.wl) 110 cOlllmunica
tion with his Heet; anll he \Vuu]d b!.\ compelled to-entellato Phila
,tklphia. For the sc~curity of that city 011 the watcr sidD, the Alllcri
c'hns, beside preparing galli()H, flonti1J~ batteries, arllled ves~e1s and 
boals, fire-ships anel rafts, had built a lort on i'.lud Island, which they 
ca\lctJ L·'ort lVlifllil) ; and another .{t Red Halik, which they called 
Fort i\1crcc)'.~ A _detaehmcnt {i'om the Briti~h army having dis
lod/!ed the Americans from Billingsport.; batteries ~\'cre erected on 
the Pcnns), 1 van itt shore, to rtssist in disloel~i liP'; t h~~m a Iso fi'om lV! up 
lslalld. A rletaelllnnr!. waH scnt at the sam£.' tllm! to attack I' ort 
l\lcrecr. Thi::: entt'- ;'11-') was f'1It.rustl!d to Colonel COllnt DOllOP, 
a brave and high spirited German Oml'!'I". who \\'ith three battaliolls 
of Hessian grenadiers, the I'P.l!inll'lIt of' ;}<lil'haek, alld tIm illflU1try 
chas..<;(Jurs, having erossell Ih(,-Ud:1\\'<1r(' frolll Philadelphia on the 
t wellty-first of Oetolwr, m<1relwd down 011 t lw ('astel'll side of I he: 
river, and on the ant-l'Iloon of' Ihn 1H'~t day I'l'al'\l(;d ned Bank. Th(: 
plaee was defended by ahollt fi)tIl' Itllluin'd 1lll'lIlllJder thp, command 
or CoJond Christophel' Gre01lC, or .1thud() 1",.;1:11)((. Count DOllOp 
with undaunted firmness led 011 his troops to llli as,.;aIl1i, through ;t 

tremendOlls fire; and, forcing all p)\tell~.;i\"(! I)nl\\'()!'\;:, clJmpelled th(! 
garrisoll to retire to the redOl-dll; bul, \I'ltiil! !i_~l!li:tg imm'ly al thl~ 
head of his battaliollS. ho I't'c('in,d ;I Hlllrtal \VIJUIHI. Th!' assailanls 
\vel'l~ SOOIl {(JI'('ed to a 11I'1'('ipilatl' reln'at. (lUd:'I' a \\'1'11 din'c;tcel fire' 
li'om the gal'l'isoll, whidl agaill pron'd r\('stnll'livo to them, as it han 
previollsly he(,11 ill their approaeh to tIll' assault. III this expedition, 
--------,------_.- - ---,---------,-

• Mud hlaud lies neal' the middle 01'0", 1)"II\II'(Ir(' ItiveJ', ahotlt 8<:\'ell miles below 
Philadelphia, Hell Uank lies opp'l,ik to if, on th" ,IcriH'Y ,hor(', J)jllill,~~l'l)rt is " 
)sigh b:mk on thl! saml! shore, ahout (wei\'[! l!Iilr-~ hr-!,"_l' !'hil:lddpbiJ, on \lbHI a f;'rli
:icntion lm.ll heen rr!'dpd h;~ 1l.~ \rnl''':~'n~l~, 
- , 

, 
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tlw cnerny arc supposed to have lost about four hundred men. Th{: 
garrison lost thirty-two Dilly, killed and wOllnded. "-

Preparatiolls in the meall time were going lorward for reducing 
Ihe fori on Mnd fsland. TIll! British ships having at length been 
got. up I lIP. river, a ht'HVY cannollflde eonlll1cneeclli'olll Ihem and fl"Om 
tile hauerios ml 1 he silore, whieh dismo1lnted several10f the guns 
of thn fori, allcl nthCl'wiso so damaged its dnrenecs, that the garrison, 
:tpprchnnsivp of an assanlt, quilted il. the ensllitlg ni/.!:hl, and wore 
carried oil' by tlt(~ir shippin;!;. \Vithin thren days aflcr\vanl, the g:al'
rison at. I{ecl Balik, OIl thn approach of L()rd Cornwallis with a. 
large tim:!', was wil hdra wn. Thc watcr jim;!) of tho Amerieans, 
1I0\V llO long<'I' protected hy thn works on the shore, ql1itted its s1a
t!(Ill. alld rcti!'ed \ll~ thn rin:r. A li~w of lite smaller gallies, by 
k('opi11g: close Oil thn J('rsey shore, passed Philad(dphia in the night: 
and <'s('(1IH'd; the rest were abandoned <l11l1IHI1'lIl. A communica
iillll \\"a:; 1I111S 0lwncrl al. la~llJ(!tw('ell tlHl British arlllV and na\'y."~' t 

(;PIlt'l'H1 nl1r~n.\'ne, who ('oll1ma1H1('d tlt(~ llorlhel711 British army. 
100k pll:N'~;:=;;OI1 or TiC'ondnroga, whi(~h had lw<!n ahandoned by the 
:\nwl'icans. I {e pushed his snC('·t'SSCS, C'I'OS!;c'r\ Lake Gl~orp;e, and 
t'll("lI11!,uci upon the hanks or tlte Hudson, Il(~ar Saratoga. "I<'inding 
hilH~I.'lrin walll or p1'O\'isiullS" horses 10 IIlOIUlt his cavalrv, anelleams 
[0 transport !tis l;(t)1'('f and bal!ga,!!:e, Iw I'csorted to olle or the mosl 
·\~hinwrical and romanlic prqjuc:ts thaI. could enter the imagination 
of man. Beinf!: illllJl'll1cd thal a largo quantity of stores, corn, ea\.
II,', &('. were dl'posited al Benninglon, in tile l"rcw-HampRhir(: 
grants, 11\, pla11l1l'd al1 c~'lwdilioll liJ!'llw purpose of possessing him
b(·.If' of tltis lreaslll'('. Prcslllllin;:!:, prolJitbly, that hif:l late Slwcess and 
'his mal1ifl~slo had prodllced sue-h wonderfit! ence,ls, that liD more 
,oppo~itiol1 would be made to hi::; progl'css in thn r:ountry. JJe <Ies
patchetl Colonl'! Ihum, it (~crman ollleer, with a party or flVl' 

hl1n<lr('(1 Hessial1s and tories, lind PIW hundred Indians, with two 
field piec~s. The Cololld was fllrnished with the 1()lIowin?!; C1Il'iOLl:' 

J11~ll'L\ctions. whieh fell into tlw hands of General Stark. "To 171'0' 

.cerci through Ihe .New lfa/ll]Jsliirc ()1'{/llts, cross Ihe 1Il011l1tftlllS, Si.~O/l( 

.;111' COlmtl'Y, Itith Pr.ler's C(lJ'PS (forlcs) ({lIrlthe Jnrli(tlIs.ji"()J1l Roc/rI71{!."
hOIll to Ollrl' Creek, to gel horses, c(f/,ri(f/!:r:s, (/.IuL mill!'., (fnd 1/I011ll/ 

Reidrsel's rC,!!.illlcfl! r{df'{lgoolls, to {{a r/rJlI'II. CUlll/reticllt RiI'e,. (fsfrtl' 
.flS Hralt/c/JOl'OlI/.!,"II, (/)/.(/ rellll'lI. by the {'.,T/:fl! roar! to At{J{I11Y, tlw7'c iu 
III!'!'.{ Gcul'l'lll H ltrgolj 1/(' , to cnriNfl)Oll J' to make the cOllntry belierc illD(ls 
/he ({{trallced {)()(~1J q/tlu: (,'cl/eml's (frillY who 11'{18 to cross Ol7l/ll;cliclI.t 
Ril'lT ({1Ir1 pJ'lJCCl'lito Boston j (flld tlial at ,SjJ/'iIlD.jidri llir'1J ll:cre to be 
joilled!Jy the troops/i,(JIIl Rhoci,.-}s/Ulu/. ALI q/Jic(:l's, ridt (lnr/mililm:lj, 
acting Ill/ f ler tlte CUJ/gress, ter.re to be llIade prisoners. 1'0 ta~c tit I: 
-' --_. -----------------_. -_._---._---

• B,V order (If "nll:':;t'C5', all ck~anl ElVord wn5 prc5cu(ctl (0 each of (hp. fl.lllowinl{ olli· 
,,(:I'S; Colr.I",1 GI'Ct'lIC, who COlllllHllvted ill Fort McreeI'; LicutclIltllt Colonel S·lIlith. 
()r .\i arytund, who rOllllllat\('d in FortlHilllill ; and Conlluodorc·It aztcIVoud, II"ho CClUl: 

:n:lIl1tct\ the galliC'>, 
, I t"tlll(',' Alu,.'ri':'I!I :\un:,I., ""I. ii. p, ~li7 -8 ~ 
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iOIll71S ?07ler,) tlwylw'/!eq", with slid articles as theY/fclIlled, und take 
IIOS!~ges Jor tile pe:rjot'!lall(,c, ~·c. }TGIf arc to br£lIg a'll Iwrsesfit . to 
moli7!~ tile dragoons or to ,Settle as battaltoll horses for the troops, wuh 
tts ,many saddles and bridles as can bejoU/ufo 1Yte number of horses 
1'equisite,bcsides tllOseJor lIte dragoons, ollght to be thirteen lW7ulred, if" 
YOIl C{17£ bring more so much tlte beltcT'. TIlc horses 1Ililst be tied 111 
strings 0/ ten each, in order tllat oTle man may lear{, ten Iwrscs." 
.. ,Preceded by the luanifesto, and having his ~omll1issiOli ill his pock
et, Colonel Baum niarchcd, on the 14th of Allgust, at the head of 
his command, to execute the orders of his gerieral; he proceeded 
abou~ twelve or thirteen miles, where he halled and ~ecured himself 
by eritrenchments. It was a providential circumstallce, lhat Gener
al Stark, wri~ at or near Bennington, 'with about eight hllndr(:d New· 
England militia, part of whom being li'om the Ne" ... -Hampshirl' 
Grants, were called Green MOlllltainl10ys; I-Ie advanced towards 
the C1iemy to reconnoitre their po~ition, and some skirmishing ensued. 
in which thirt.y of them, with two Illdian chiefs, were killed und 

. wounded, with littlb loss all our side. Colonel Baum, alarmed al 
his situation, despatched a messenger t.o Burgoyne for a I'einiol'c(', 
menl.. The 15th being H. very rainy day, there W.\S ollly some skir
mishing in l'imall parties. 011 the !Gill, Geneml Stark: n:.;sistcu. b} 
Colonel 'Vamer, matlll'C'cl his arrangements for hattie; he divided 
his troops Into three divisions, and ()I'dered Coloncll\idlOls, with 
two hljndred and fifty men, to gain the rear of the lel"t will'!! of the 
enClllY, and Colonel HendricK the rear of theil' right wiii'g, with 
~hreehundrerl men, while he attacked their li·ont. The Indiulv'; 
alarmed at the appearance of being surroundClI, endeavoured to 
make their escape in a single file between the t.wo partie>;, with their 

.horritl,yells and the gingling of cow bells. The flallking partie!' 
ap )roaching each other in theil' i'ear, and General Stark~ making 0. 

bo d and furiolls onset in frent, a general and close eonflict ensued, 
and continued \vith more 01' less severity for ubout two hours. 
Though Colon!:)1 Baum had nearly twice their Ilumums, and waK 
rlefem1ed bv hreast-works, the force of his opposers ril'Oved irresistible, 
forcing their breast-\vorks at the muzzles of their gim~, and'obliging 
them to ground their aims and surrender at discretion, so that the 
victory on 0111" part was complete. \Ve took two pieces of brass 
cannon, and a number of prisoners: with baggage, &c. This was 
no. sooner accomplished, than Colonel Breyman, with one thousand 
German troops, arrived with two field ~ieces, to re-cnfi)rce Colonei 
Unum, who had just been defeated. G'eneral Stark's troops were 
now scattered, some attcmling the wOllnded, s()mp.glIl\r~ling the 
prisoners, and sliU more in parsuit of plunder; and all exh:1,llsled by 
extreme hunger nnd fatigue. At this critical moment, CoIOl\,p1 \Va:r
ncr's regiment arrived, and the other troops being rallied, the whol~, 
wi3re Olllered to advance. A field picce had beell taken ii'oni Baum 
in the forolloon, and Stark, ordered it to be; dl'a wn to tIlt' some of 
action, but his men having lHwer spen a cannor, knew 11<:-1 ho,"\' Ir; 
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load it, the general dislilOtlOted and tallght them, ,by IoadiIig it him,.:; 
self. An Rction soon commenced, alld proved warm and des' erate, 
ill. which both sides- displayed ,the most daring ,bra~err" til n@i( 
approached, '.'I"hen the enemy relded a second tune III one day, .to 
their Yankee conquerors. '1 he German troopsbeiilg totally rout-. 
cd, availed themselVcs of the darkness of night to effect their retteat~' 
The whole numLxn'of killed, wounded and prisoners, was nine hun
dJ'f!d and thirty-foul', including one hundred and fifty-seven tories ; 
of this IlUmhCI', six hundred and fifty-foUl' were prisoncrs. Colonel. 
Haum; rcceived a mortal wound, of which he soon after died. Be
Rides the above~ onc thollsand stalIn of arms, foul' brass field pieccs, 
two hundred and fifty dragoon swords, eight 1000s of baggage, and 
twenty horses fi~lI into OUr hands. The loss on our side was not 
more thall onc hunch'ed inthe whole. The consequences were most 
mispiciolls fol' the northerll- depal't ment. Burgoyne felt the clipping. 
of anothel' .wing, and a diminution of his confidence in his successful 
carCCl'. The event also produced the hnppif'st cffecls on the spirits 
of our militia, by increasing tl}{)ir confidence in their own prowess. 

The following anecdote, desen'es to be noticed, for the honour .of 
the person. who is the subject of it, though'his name has not heen 
ascertained. A venerable old mall had five sons in the field of bat
tle Jl(~ar Bennington, and beirigtold that fle had bren unfortunate in 
one of his SODS, replied', \Vhat, has he misbehaved, did he des~rt his 
post, or shrink fWIll the char e 1 No Sil', says the informant,. worse 
than than that., he is among t IC slain, he fell contending mightily in .. 
the eause. Then [ am satisfied, replied the good old man; bring 
him in,' and lay himhpfore me, tJjat I may behold .and survey the 
darling of my soul. On which the corpse was brought in and laid 
beRm; hil~l. He tJ1C1I called for a bowl of water and a napkin, and 
wit h his own hands washed fhe gore and dirt fi-om his son's corpse, 
anrl wiped his gaping wounds, with a eDmplacency,_ as he hiillSelf 
expJ'(Jssrd it, which before he.had nevor felt or expenenced. 

Septembcl:2d, General Gates issued' a proclamation to counteract 
any influence ,vllieh Bmgoyn(.!ls sanguinary manifesto might have 
produCl~(I, interdicting all comllmuieation with the royal army, and 
endeavouring to calm the fears of the Inhabitants, by promising,tllf~m 
nil the protection ill his power. \Burgoyne's manifesto, however" 
denouncillg firc and sword, instead of alal'l11ing into submission, 
cX('it(''{1 uniycrsal indignation and contempt; instead of conciliating, , 
and increasIng the \lumber of his friends, it served only to. Qxasperatc _ 
nnel nugmcnt our means ofJ'csistanct! andoj)posiHon to.' bis views. 
It was not long, .indeed, before some innocent persons were made' 
vif'tims of savage barbarity, by means of the tomahawk and scalping 
knife, 'in the hands of the barbarians urider his command. Among 
the fil'::It of these victims, was Miss Jenny McCrea, who was mlll'
r\Pl"ccl ill a ,mallner ('xh~emcly shocking to the feeling!? of humanity. 
The lilth('r of Miss MeCrea was li-ie.ndly towards the ro alists, and 
the young lady was engaged to malTY a: refugee officel'in urgoync's 
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at'my, by the name of Jones, amI waited his arri\'al in order to have 
the.. . ' consimlmated. When our anuj' retreated from Fort 
Ed . McCI;ea had the indiscretion to remain behind, pi'o-
bably the expectation of meeting her lover. The lIic1ialls, how-
ever, soon made her theil' prisoner, and on their 'retul'l1 ·towards 
,Burgo ne's camp, a quarrel arose to decide who should hold posses
sion 0 the fair prize. During the controversy, one of the niullsters 
~truck his tomahawk into hcr skull, and immcdiately stripped 011' her 
scalp. 

General Gates complained to General Burgoync of this and other 
outrages jn the following words. "A young lady, l\jiss lVlcCrea, 
lovely to the sight, of virtuous charadcr and amiuble disposition, 
engaged to be married to all ollic:er in yom army~ was, with otiler 
women and children, taken out of n house near Fort Edward, cur
ried into the woods, and. there sealped and malJgled ill a most shock
ing manner. Two parents, with their six children, werl'- all treated 

, with the same inhumanity, while quietly residillg in their OWll happy 
and peaceful dwellingR. The lIli~;erablc faw of ,Miss MeCl'ca \,'mi 

peculiarly aggravated by her hcing dressed to receive her P1'01l1JS1·d 

husband but met her murderer, employed by you. Up\vards of 
one hundred meIl, " .... olncll and childrell, havc perish cd by the hands 
of ruffians, to whom it is assr.rted you have paid the price of biood." 
This appears since to be rathel' all exaggerated ch,ll'gc. III liclI
oml Burgoyne's reply, he says, " The fact was no Jremeciitated bar
harity; on the contrary, two chief.,; who had uroug It J\liss 1\JeGl'ea. 

. off, tor the pl\l'pose of security, not. of violence to Iwr person, disputed 
which should be her guard, and in a fit of savage passiun, in the one 
from whose hauds she was snatched, the unhappy woman became 
the victim." He cxpl'csser! SOl'l'O\V awl rrgrct 101' t he tragic seellCS, . 
and fmther stnted that hc oilligrd the I ndians to gh'e lip the murderer 
into his hands, and he certaillly should han) slIl1ured ml ignolllllllous 
death, harl he not been cOll\'illeed that a IHmlolJ Oil his terllls would 
be 1110re efflcacious than all execution, to pJ'(!\'ent iUI'Lliel' mischief. 

"rhat he paid for scalps he dCllit'cl; but the Indians were to receive 
com ensation for prisoners." 

T e following remarks of Dr. Tlmc:hcr arc pmtinont and just :
,; This cruel conduct of the royalist:,; is contemplated with hOl'l'Or and 
detestfltioll by all ra nks of people, except their li'ipuds and adlll'r
ents. It is impoRsible llO\: to detest that calise and that army which 
accepts the aid of savage auxiliaries, and encourages them ill illilu
Inan slaughter anel blooc1shed. This measure was certainly coun
,t.enauced an~txe.G()lrnllend£cl· hy hjs Majesty, and his ~11illisters ami 
Goneral Bur 6 ne acknowledges that he allowed the Indians to take 
the scalps 0 t 1e dead. ' It must be most pain/tillar the impal (ml 
historian to record, and it willrecillirc t he strongest laith of the readct 
in future ages to credit, the disgraeeflll storY, that Britons, who pi ide 
themselves on their civility, and humanity; employed the wild sav
nges of the wildel'l1css in a war against a pc'Ople unite<l to them by 
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the .ties of coilsanguil1itv Thatage, and thc".ii~iplcRs invalid,:,vonje~~: 
riil<}.children n I. the bi'cast, :are all alike s,Jhjepfe'd:.to the 'fu~fgUit~$" 
fui'Y of bn!'l>arians~,.:: 1;lmt British generals should' be 80 'regaraI~~s ':}; 
of the dignity oj" fhCii.'station, and [he voice OfllllJ.11anity, as 'aFi;c~ 

. ceive hom tho hands.; of tbese ferocious wrl!1chesthe scalps tOl'n 
from the skulls of inllOcEmt persons!" % :. '" ": ;"l~~" 
, "General 13urgOYll~" having colleeted about tbirty days" rovi

SIOn, and thrown a bndge of hoats over the Hudson,crosse( tlmt 
rivel' all the thirtecnth and J;.1Urteebth of Sent ember, and eneam ed . , " ~ . ',' 

on the hei~h(s and plains of S~lratoga. G ellcral Gates, '\",'ho 'ad 
recently taken the chief commann of the northern" de Jm'trpellfof 
the Amcril~HIl army. advaJl(wl toward the l'nemy, an enC:am Jed 
three milf's ahoyc StiUwatqr. On the night of the seventeenth; tii'· 
goyne encamped within four miles of the American army; and about 
lloon on the niuctc(inth advanced in full force against it. The right 
wing was commander! by General BurgoyrJP., and covercd by Gen- ,::~ 
cr~1 Frnzcr and Colonel 13ll'yman '~ilh the grenadiers and ~ig;ht ;:.1 

inJrantry, \ ... ho wen! posted along some high grounds on the~}'Ight. 
The front aur! flanks wcre covered bv Im1ians, Provincials;' and 
Cfln!ldian~'~,i. 'fltl\ Jeft wing and artillery: Wl're commandrc\ by the 
lVlnjor 'Gciicrnl~ Phillips and Rcidesel, WIlD rocee~ler! ~Iong th,c 
great. roae]. !Colonel Morgan, who was detac led to obsel'ye 'lhmr 
motions, and to harass thpll1 as they ac!vaJwcd. soon·ldl in with thei)' 
pickets in th~ front of tlwir light wing, attacked tlicm sli!li'p!y',::\ll(~ 
drove them m. A strong co)' s was urollg'ht lip tp:-,SUPP9rt them, 
and, after a severe ~ncounter, !lor~an was compelled to give way: 
A rpgiment was ordered to assist him,and the action bccame mOl'('l: 
general. The commanders on both sides snp ortect and re·enlorcCl~ 
their rcspeetivel)arties; and about four o'c oek .f\.l'Ilold,v.'ith nil1~ 
continental regiment:> and J'I'Jorgan's corps, was completely en aged 
with the whole right wing- of the British army. "Fol';(q,pr' JPur~ 
they lYlHintaincd a eontest hand to hand." The, Aiil~fi(:nris" n~ 
]emgt.h left. the field; "not because they were eonquorecl; :btit lJe,h 
caus(~ the approaeh of night marle, a retreat to t1wil' canlp nceesl'ial'j';" 
Fe\\' :I('lions have, been more ,remarkable than this, 101' hoth vj~Otli: 
ofa1tack ann obstInacv of resistance." The loss on the part of the· 
Amcri(:ans, in kilhl'"and "wounded, was hetween three' and {oui· 
hundred; amollg the loniier were ColouelsC()bi1l'lJC' and Adams; 
and rC!veral other valuable officers. The loss of the British was 
abo1lt six hundred. . , 

_, }~oth H!,mi~s lay some tjme in sigh~ ofeacll0the~,,:~~'~*,fol'~ifyjng::, 
Its camp nr the stron est manner possJl)le. . Meanwl1JI~,the ddncul,-,' 
tics. C?f-theB~ifisli-- efiei:al ~'cre ,~ajbT}le(Jomi!~g~:iii~fea~~a~T~l:Ii~ 
aUXilIary Jndmns descrted him sobna:fterthe ;,J:)attle'bLStdlwntei'. 
'II is army, r~duretl1(i Ii'ttle more than'fivet housnn'd''iticn';'was;lirnit.. 
ed t9 !Ialf the usual allowan~c of provisions. The stock of foroge 
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,[ '.Vas ,bntirelyexhausted, and his horses wew perishing ill ~rcat num- ' 
i bc~'s; The American army had become so augmented, as to reIll.l~r -
Il1hn"diffident of making good his retrcat. To llggravute his distre.ss, .' 
no intelligence had yet been rcceiw!d of the approach, of General 
Clinton, or of any diversion in his favour ii-om New-York. 

'" In this exigency, General Burgoyne resolved to examine the ,pos· 
sibility of dislodging the Americans li'om their posts Oil the left, by 
which means he would be enabled to retreat to the lakeR. For this' 

i P~ll'(JOsehe drew out ~I't:een hundred men, which he headed himseIl~ 
: ~ttended by General!; Phillip~, l~eid()sel, anrlli'pl\l,C!'~ ";'his detael~
,mp.nt had scarcely formed, \'\IltI1ll1 less than half a 1\1IIe 01 the Amel'l-

· i eall intrcnchments,when a [miolls attack was made on its left.; but 
!Ma'or Acklanrl, at the head of the British gr~lladjcr:4, slIstained it 
; wit 1 great firmness. The Americans soon cxtended their aOack 
II along the whole Ihmt of the German troops, which were posted Oil 
the right of the grenadiers; and marched a body around their flank, 
to prevent their retreat. On this \l1O\'eme[lt, tlw British light iTlfall-

. try with a part of the twenty-fourth regiment instantly formed, to 
: covel' the retreat of the troops into the camp. TllPil'left willg in 
: the mcan time, QvcrpowE~red with numbrrs, was' obliged to I'Dtreal, 
: and would inevitably have bcrn ent to pieces, but It)!' the intcrvell~ 
ition ofthe same troops, which had just been covflrill~ the relrea i 011 

I ,the right. The whole detachment was now lmeler the necessity oj' 
" 'i rcfil'ing; ~)lft ~carceJy h:ld ihe Urilisl) troops cntered the lines, when 
'I the Amcncans, led by Genoml ArnOld, pressed fimnml, and, unde!' 

• I a trcmendous fire of grape shot and musketry, assa1llted the work~ 
, throughout their whole extnnt li'om rig-ht to left. Toward the cJos~ 

of the day, a part of the kft of tho Americans (0),(;,,(/ the intrencli
ments, anel Arnold with a lew men aetllnlly entered the works; but 
his horse being killed, anel he himself badlv wOlllalec] in the leg; thev 
were forced out of them, and it Iwi:lg no\\; IIcarly dark, they desistcci 

iti'olll the ,attaek. On the ')eft of Al')lold'<; dctaehnlCJlt, laekson':l 
I regiment of Massachusetts, 1 h(,11 led by Lieutenant Coioncl Brooks, 
: was still more sncc('ssfill. It turned tile ri~hl of tIm ellcampment, 
i land carried by storm the works. orellpiecl hV,f.!1C Gcrnmn rCfirn;c, 

/
'1 Lieutenant Colonel Brcyman was ki))pd. ~" nnd Brooks mailllairwri 
\ the gi'ound he had gainer!: Darkl)(".;~ jmt an cud to the actioJl. The 
, advantage of the Amcncans",\vas dHcisi\'c. They killed a great 
\,:l1umber of the enemy; 1m-Hie upward of two hundred prisoners, 
:among who!f1 were s~\'el'!l,\' officers of distinetion; took nillo picectl 
~of _bra~s nrtil!ery, and t1:1C encampment'of a German brigade" with 
.;a11 thmr eqUIpage. ~\1nong the slain of the enemy \.',,-as General. 
• !Frazer, an officer of (J~stingllish3d merit, whose loss was particularly 
I I regretted. The lQ,,!s of the Ameticans was inconsiderable. 

1_ Gatc!,yosted. 'rourteen hlindred men on the heip;hts opposite the 

,Fort Edw_arr([; and fifteen hllndr('d at a ford hip; tel' up. Bllq;,oyne, 
· \:IP1)l'elwosIYc of being hcmmed in, l'f'tirpd inllTIcdiatcly to Sarutogn. \ 
, , , , . 
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An aHem t was now made to retreat to Fort George. , Arti\ ',~ficeJ~ 
w':l'C aCOOl' ingly dispatched under a stl'Ong escort, to repf..il\:; tile 

, bndges, and open the road to Fort Edward; but the ,were cOmp;j~iUo.-i 
tn 'make a precipitate retreat. Tile situation of eneral BurgOyne 
becoming e~cry hour more hazardous, he re~lved to attempt n: 
retl'C!l.t by 11Ight to Fort Edward; but even dns retrograde, r.love· 
ment was rendered impracticable. 'While the army was 
to march, intelligence was received, that the Americans had ' 
possessed lhemselves of Fort Ecrwal'd, and that they were pro-
vi(1<;d with artillery. No avetiue to escape now appeared. Inces
sant toil had worn down the whole British arm ; which dill not now 
c?~tain more thall three thousand Ji'VD hundre fightin~ men. Pro
VISions were almost exhaust~d, and there \\Tere no possible means of 
procuring a supply. The American arm ,.\'.'hie.b \Va:; daily increas
mg, was already much gi'eatel' than the ntrsh In pornl 01 numbers, 
and almo:.t cncirckcl t}ICW; In thjs extremity, the British General 
()o'llcd a council of \Va)' ; am\ it was unallimously resolved to enter 
into a eonvention with General Gates. Preliminaries were soon 
sett lcd, ami the royal army slII'l'elldered i:Jt'isollcl's of wal', If 

The caplure of an cnliw nl'my wnsjustly viewed as an event, that 
lUllSl essentially allcet the ecintest between Great Britain and Ame
rica; and whill' it excited the highest joy among tlte p(~ople, it could 
not but have n. must all~pi<:ious icdluclIc(l in the cabinet and in the 
tie/d. The thanks of cOllgn'ss were voted 10 General Gates and his 
army; and a I)l'ua\ of g()\d, in C0l110)c\l\oralioll of this splendid 
achievement. was OI'del'cd to be struck, to be presented to him by 
the prcsident, ~Il the name of t/w Uuitt,() Stalcs, 

\Vhile GCllPi'al Burgoyne WIlS urging his pl'eparations for advanc
ing toward ,Alb:my, General Lincoln attempted to recover Ticonde· 
raga, ami the 01 her po~t:i ill 1 he real' 0(' thc royal nl'llly. 'Colonel 
B1'O\\'I1, whom he dc/adwd <1(l the thirteenth of September with 
fivc hllllclrec1mcn to the Inn!-1ing at Lake George, surprised all the 
olllposts between the landing at the north end of that lake and the 
/'0: I Ii or the fortress at Ticonderoga; took Mount Defiance and, 
Jlo{mt [{ope, the old Z"nJllch Jilles, (l block-house, two hundred bat
te;tll'':, i'(wcral gUll-baals, and an armed sloop, together with two 
-~-~--'-----------------'--'------------------------------~' -

• Th" whole number, whid. fturrcnder"d. was 
B rir;'h tronp, . , , \,!,I,I~ SiL'k IlIIIl WOUluletllcrt in the Ilrit-

!ii52 

BrulI<wick.l: other German troops'.! 19B ish s,:amp whea Burgoyne began 5'.?1l ~ 
Carndiuos, rO/Ulltcers, &c, )100 "his ri,-treat • . -
::'lal1' " • . , i2 Beside th· .. \l\h~ve, there were killed, J 

wOlIll<)ccI\ tiikl!ll, & de.crtc~, be- } 2933 
5i5'l tween 6th~,111Iy & 16th October' IJ--

(rotal , • 9213 
RNlIrmbrnncel' fM I i7i, p. 4"i7, Th~ whole army or t;~ft!!erBI Gates consisted ot' 
.!lOll,\ continental I.roopR, 'rh~ numher of the militia flucl113te~1 ; hut, when the'con. 
\'Nl"tln wn~ eigned, il amollnted tl) 4)29, The sick exceeded 2500', The troops unde, 
~; .moral Uurg"YJ\e were to mlll,'h out "r their camp with the honob ~r, (If Wl\~; lind. ( 
II''', P355"lI'e W!lti to he granted (Ilem to Grea( Britain 00 Cllnditioll 01 'uot scrvmg agull 
in :'-iortb All1erjc~ during the prcecot contest. J " 
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llU~dr~l~~nd. riine(yprison~is; a~d rei~~sed one lmndl'ecl J).uleri
c~ns •. Onexammati9n' i~ ·was. found, that the reduction OfE@Jet 
Mount Independence or Ticonderoga"was impracticable; but$oon· 
after the coilVention at, Saratoga,. the British, \vhohad been l.e(tih 
therear of the royal army, destroyed their caI).nol1 ; and, abandon
ing Ticonderoga, retreated to Canada. . '. ._ 

General Lillcoln, while reconnoitring, the nay. after .the battle 
near StilIwatei', l'eceiveua dangerous wound; but the life of that 
excellent officer and estimable man was providentially saved fol' 
future and important services to his count.ry."* 

• 

i' A rtieles 0/ C071'!Jelltion between Lieutenant-General B Il rgoyneand 
. lIfajor-Gcllcral Gq{cs. '. 

I. Tha troops under Lieutenant-General Bm'goync, to march out 
of their camp with the honolll's of war, and the artillery of the en
trenchments, to the verge of the river wlwre the old fort stood, wheJl'!: 
the arms and artillery are to he left; the arllls to be pile·a by word 
of command frolll their own officers. " 

II. A fi'ot! passage to be granted to the army under Liclltenant-· 
General Bm oyneto Great Britain, on conclitiOir of 1I0t serving 
again in Nort 1 America during the present COli test j and the porlof 
Boston is assigned for the entry of t\'!ln~ports to receive the troops, 
whenever General Howe shall so order. ~ . 

III. Should any cartel take place, 1) which the amlY under 
General Burgoyne, 01' any part of it, may e exchanged, the forcgo
in artide to be void as far as such exchange shall be made. 

V. The army under Lieutenant-General Burgoyne, to mareh to 
lVIassachusetts Brry, by the easiest, most expeditio1ls, alld convenient 
route; and to be quartered in, near, 01' as GOllvenient as possihle to 
Boston, that the mare!' of the troops may not be del<tyed, when 
transportsUl'rive to receive them. 

V. The troops to be supplied on their march, aIH..! during theil' 
being in quarterS', with pl'ovisiollS, by General Gates's orders,~ at the" 
S<1.tnc rate of rations as the troops of his own army j ami if possihll.:" 
the OqiCCl'S' horses amI cattle are to be <:uppJicd with {Drage at ihc
usual rates. 

• 

VI. AIl officers to retain theil" carriages, batt-horses and otlwl' 
cattle, and no baggage to' be molested or seat'ched j Lie'l\tel1ant~ 
General Bmgoyne giving'his honour that them are no publie stores 
secreted therein. Majot'-Gencl'al Gates will of cO\lrse talw the 
necessary measures for the due PCl'fOI'Il)anCe of this art ide. Should -
an carriages be wanted during the march for the transportation of 
o leers' baggage, they arc, if f,>ossible, to be supplied by the cOllntry 
at the usual rates. 
. VII. Upon the march, and during the tillle the arlllY shall remail1 
10 quar.ters, in ·Massachusetts Bay, the ollicers are !lot, as 'fur as 

.. _----:'-------_._-- -----_ ... _. -------- --. --- _.. - ". 
• Holmes' Amel'ican Anno.)p, \"01. ii. p. 31)7 .!l~. 
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.. ' eH'c~'$s.t,ail(.eS:~·ill·' ad,fni,t',. :tolie:'~CI)ar,~ted:fl'o~;iJh¢ir :wen~'il ftJic 
,. ;'offlc~fu.)'tre :,.to]~e?qi~al'ter~d:' !lcc9~:diilg: :to' hiiikf~ahW';,a,re"'nbrtci'bO 
': h~9ct.~rt:'clr~·o}~~:~~ge~~ibJi!1g)hNi::Ii)~1~ foi; ioll ca,lI, ,#~l~ .9ther ~ec~ss~~J .' P'll'poses' 01Y, 1 .... guJarlty· .1, ..•• ,.' .. "'.' • .. . " . ' ... ' ...... '--' '." ,\... ,,'. ". .., · , \ ~, It \-;;,- .~ ..... - -',-1" ," •. '", ," '. "., .' ~.,': .,.' ,- . ~",. 0'" '., ~ · ' , " • : I: • - ' ........ \P ':. :" ' " '" • 

'. ' ' J .. " ~ •• , _ ... "I" , .. ' •• ,_.--~ ...... ~ ..... , ... ..( •.• __ 

:",'NI:II:," All~c'ofJ)~whitfever; of Gcncl'alBurgo ·IiQ's.aiJny,:wh~.tbdr 
·compo.sed of ;'sailorii;' ·bnttea1.ltn~rli;"artificeh'l;,: c l'ivers,'"illdependeilt 
· ~pmp:ii)i.es; ,i):nd followers of the-:iti-l'I1Y, ,of w,hatevercQuntfy; i&h~ILbe 
inclltdeibnthef~lIest sense 'aildutrriost ex:tenfof;th6 aboya ;a11ipI~s, 
~nd cbmprehGndcdin CV€li'y );eS!lcct as Briiish':subjccts ... " ' . ,.,". '.: 
'."'.JX;: ' .. 'All Cana~ia~ls,l •. and· r.cl'sons· b~longing '~(),}h~ pari~dian 
establ.ls\uilcntj. consisting· of 'saIlors, battaullien;., arhficers,drlvel's, ' 

· inrlcpelld.e:n.~ cOlnpaJ~ics, all.d m~n~ other followers\Qf t.he .~l.Imy, 'W~lO 
'COhlC .nnder; no partlcular'descrlptlo,n, are to be pCl'lllltted' to return 
thm'e; th(1yare to be.conduc cd'immediately by the shortest l;oute to 
the first-British post: on Lak George, ~re to·.be sllppliedwith pro
visions in the sanw'l,nanUf'r !ts the other troops, and are to be:boUlld 
by the same coriditiollOf not' serving during the. present. . contest in 
North America. .... ....... '. " '. " . . '. ., . , ..... . .. . 

X. -Passports to he jmmedintely~grantcd for three, offieer.s; not 
exceecling.,the ran,k ofcaptains,wl19shal) be ap )oioted byLieuten
:tllt-Generalllmgoyn(J, to'cnn'y despatches, to ',ir,;vVilliam, Howe, 
$i1' Guy Garletoo'; andto Gl'cat.Britriin;,bythe.way ofNew,:,Yol'k; 
and J\t~ajo~-G( nera!. Gat~s enga es the mblie faith, ~hat these des-

, patches. shall mit be. opened •. :' ~hese at lcersare tp set:o~t imrriedi· 
'atcly aftel: receiving theil'·~d~spatchcs,alld areJo travelthesllol;~~st 

· route. and lU'thcmostexp~dJt~ous·manner • .',· ' .•. :". i ',;, ; .... c.· 
· .. ,XI;pul'irigthe'stny of,.the:tl;oopS in.Massm:husetts Bay,. the 

officcrsal'e to be, adn"iitted onpa.\'ole;und are to be. all~wed .. to wear . . , 
" . • • • 

, ' 

fmd It,ne~essal'Y to. . scnd,' fur. thew clotluug and other; baggage,to 
) Canada, ,they urc t() '. be pcrmi~ted., to , do iUn, the:,mos( convenient 

manner, and-tho' necessal'ypas~ports,gl'anted .for:that purpose. . > 
. XIII ... These arti~les arc to be l'nutuall¥ signed' and exchanged 

to-mol'rowmOl~ningHt9 o'clo'ck; and the. troops undel'Lieutenant~ 
General BUI'goyne are i.ommch out 6N,heir.entrenchmerits ,at threo 
6'clock in the afternoon. ..' . .;..... -.::.' ...•. '," 

· "- . (Signed), '.' : ". HORATIO, GATES, . ]J[ajor-Ge71eral. 
· . .. ".;' (Signed) . . '., . J;;- ,BURGOYNE, Liclltenant-,G:eneml. 
, Saratoga, Oct.,1 Gtll, 1777~ , '" .. ' '. '. >:.. ,".' .... "';"~' 

, To prevent any douQts that might al'ise fr0m LiElUt~mant-Gene!'al 
l3ul'goyne~s llame not being 111entioned,!n the.,abov~'treaty,Major
General Gates hereby. declares, that he lS:lmdcl:l?t!)odtobe compl:e· 
!tended in it, asfully as ifhis name had been speCifically, mp,)),tioned. 
. . . . ' . HORATIO .'GATES. 

~. • " l,'" " 

w "'. 
, '. . . .' ", . . . -, -, '. ~ "" v . -, ", 

Thus terminated 'n uegociutiOli which lJ1:oi:ltm:ted,the p,c?,wer.ofthe 
enemy in the north; ·discollcerted·n dangcl'ousprqject, and' ,(listractm\ 

, ' . ' . , . '.' , 
• • 
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bis future operations. It invigorated I he national spirit. l'etricyc'd 
disast!'l's in tho south, and encolll'aW'd t1w plIlJlie GOUIH:il!;,to resbl 
the ill!;idious rlans of the Britisli cabinet to disunite the AlI\crif~all 
pcople,ancl digal'll1opposition. Tiiis sil!;nal eVPllt, though lirst in 
eclat, was secondary i(lils r~ollscqlleneCR. 10 II\!.' gloriolls aeJiievenwnt 
at Trenton; 1 take the distinctioll. that in the fatter case' we WCrt' 

contending for life, with a lIall(Jful d troops opposrd W~{Il' 1I0st i awl 
in the fOl'lner we. were rleff!l1dilr,~ property wil h an overwhelmillg 
fiJl"(~n. fillpariial rosturil.y wift de,nrl1lill{,. what WCI'P mv 1IIIIIlIJle 
n1f'l'its in these important transactions; alld if. would he a-graliljea
(i(111 !o know. what lIlip/I/.1J spru:(! q/Jlublic IIlilily I('(lsoccilpieiby Pres
ie/f.1I1 llfa,,'ison in tliose eDcutjitl da,~'s. 

Early on ti!e lIlol'lIill?: o/" th!' 17th, I visilnd Grlleral Burgoyne ill 
his r:al1lp. and acr:()\ll:JaIl~pd him t(~ the ground whe,;e his antly was 
to lay down their arms, froll1 \\'Jwl1r~p We) rode to tll(: bank of til(! 
Hudson's Rivpr. whil~h he SIII"\'pV('d with attention, and aslwd me '. . 
wlwther it was not ~l)'d"hln. C(;rlainly. ~ir. 1>111 do you observe the 
TJP,op)e 011 t Iw oppmate shore 1 \: {'S, replied h(', "I ha ve ;:;een thelll 
too )()n~." , no tlwn proposed to be illtl'Oduc('d to Gelleral Gates, and we 
crosserl the Fishkill and pr()('.{~p{h'd \owiHds his head quarters, Gen
eral BlIJ'~oyne ill front with his adillt(IIII..~ell(·ral: h,illg-stclll, and hi~ 
aids-dc-camp Capl a in Lord Pet!'1 shain and Lit'utpnant \\ 'iifcml 
lwhilld him, thon /(}1I0Wl'd Ma;or-G('npral Phillips, till' Uaron Ikirlc
~(.~1. and the other ,!en(~ral omcC'rs and tJH'ir suits, aecordillg to rilllk. 
(Jellera) Gates, advised of Bl\I'!!:oyne's apprOlwh, l11('t him at the twad 
of his camp, Burgoyne ill a rieh royal uniform, alld Gates ill a plaiu 
blue frock. \Vlwl1 they had approaehed Ilt'arly wil hin sword ,!; Jou{!:t 11, 
,they reined upand halted: 1 thellllilllwd IIH'!!;entlC'IlJell, and GeneraJ 
I?,mgoync mising- his hat most grac(>/'lIlJy sai,d, " '1'h(' !t:JI'tIllIe of war, 
(.Jcneral Gates, has l11adr~ me yom prrsollnr;" to which the (;onqllcr
or, returning: a courtly salute, promptly rppli<!d, " [ shall always he 
reany to bear testimony that. it has 1I0t been through ally fllUlt of your 
cxcellenev. "*' ' 

The foiIowing extract from thn Britislt A 1/.1lIwl Register, will shew 
the general state of thin!!;s ill EnglalHl and :\lIlPrica, at the meeting of 
Pal"liament, November. 1777. . 

General Bmg?YIHl'S. Sllec(~s:;at Tieonrkrog:a, with the t?tal eli:,". 
comfitufC and nun wIJl(:h..evr'ry.w,here -ntlPllded t.he AlliencallS III 
theii' preCipitatc Hight (wi thOu bcmlf)rs (J/" J ... ake George, excited the 
{!:roatest. triumph 0'\1 1.11l' side of ndll1inist.ration; alld wllilst it won
derfully elevated tl'!~; spirits, was eClnsidered nearly as erowllillg: the. 
hopes of all tho~~,\vb(} had sllpporlpd and approve(.l of tl,lf! "'::1'. Tht' 
northQl"ll

r 
~xpf~~l:\tjon was lookecl,! pOll as t hn la vounte ellI ~(,l.of govel:lI

mcnt. f h(".'~)pcrations 011 the !,H(ll' of the Jerseys i~'l(l 1,III!ar!t']p]lIH: 
were eVldf'~nt)Y considered ill a very s(~r:olldary pOint 01 \ I(,\\'. A~; 

"0 • ( • _' _~._. 
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the noble Lord, who conducted the Amcrit:an affairs. lu\d all the' 
~pplausc of this m(~asure, which was cOIl~iclercd cntirp.!y as his OW!!, 
It IS not· to be wondered at., that both 11ll11self, and 1118 brethren III 

office, shclUld be deeply tnterestc!l in the event, and value themselves 
highly on the appearance of sU'{Jcess. 

The subsequent dispatehes li'om General Bmgoyne, did not long 
supportthe hopes which were fouuder! on the fil~st stIccesses •. The 
unexpected clifficullies .and delays whie-h the army experienced in 
advancing a lew miles from Skenesborough, to the southward, were, 
how eve\', -r.oul1terbalanrcd il1 opillion by its arrival on the Hudson's· 
River, the retreat of t.he enemy from Fort Eclward, t.heir abandoning: 
Fort George and the .Lake, by which a free passage was opened 
from Tieonderoga, and St. Leger's success, in deleat.ing and ruinillg. 
the Tryon county militia Ileal' 1"01'1. Stallwix. . . 
. All the fi.wmer and present. sangl1ine expectations \vhieh had heen 
formed. were, ho\\"cvel', ill a g\'Cfi t l11eaSl11'e overthrown by the ao- . 
yices \\'hicl~ were rpceivctl Oct. 31. ,some time previolls ~o the mcet
mg ofParhalllcnt; an aCCllllnt winch was pi'ohably tins year held 
back, in the full confidence of its being ll.<;hcrcu in with the particu
lars of sorBe great an!l decisive sncccs:,;: Thosc which carne to hand, 
after a tediollfi season of ('xpectation, bore a very different complex
ion. The insuperahle dillicnltics that nec('ssarily suspended the 
operations of an U\'llly in· such a country, and uniler sllch circl!Im
stances, were now practically discovered. Tire double defeat {If 
Bamn and Bl'eyman, hv a supposed broknn and ruined militia, in 
an attmnpt to remove 01' lessen some of those difficult.ies, was still 
more dispiriting; and \nts 110t in any degree cured by the hope 
which the Genera I ('xpressed, cif support an~1 assisl (l11ce li'om the co
opel'atiqn of Sir \Vi 11 iarn Howe's.army; both as it marked a. des
pondeney of slleeess li'om his own force: and that the ministers knew 
the impossihility of his re{'eirillg allY support li'om that quarter. But, 
as if it had been to crown the climax of ill ncws anel ill fortune, the' 
samedispnt.ches wpre :w.companied \"ith '01 hPl's from Sir Guy Carle
ton, whidl brought a II al:coullt of the lhilure or the cxpedition to Fort 
Stanwix, t-he bold n nd l!nexpected attacks of t be rebell:\ on the side 
of 1'ieol1clel'flga, ancl of a sii!! more 1\\lexpected and extraordimu 
event, in a short sketch of the despt:'ratfl and doubtful adion 'whic 1 

was lought. on the lfHh of Septel))b!!r, betwcull Gelleral BurgO)'lW 
and Arnold; \\'hi<:h, nakrcr as it wm; of circIIH\stallees, seellled t.1I 
sl~e\\' the latter t.o 1)(' tim 'lI;sailant, by the niC)ltioll of his 1·ctirillg to 
IllS rrllll]J. wheJ1 the darkm'sshad pnt all P1\c! lei the combat. 

Although the kllo\\'bl~(! of th(~s(~ l!\'l'nts Sf!('!11lc>::lto Opt'll a view to 
some of t.he slwc('('din!.\' misl()rtl\lIe~. awl eve1\ arto;:dcc! room to pre
sage n: pa:rt or those tI1ll,)arallc!cd calamities whieh bdt".l the northern 
army, it. \\'a~ still hnp('(i, hy those who \\,('n' most s.ulguine in thnir 
expectati()Il~, tim!. (;!'IIIT.J\ Bur~oYIH', beilla. f'O !lCRr l\Hi'.:'JIlY. could 
not fail of1l1aking; hi~ way !!ood to·'t\" ph.:(~: and th~lt b~'i.\lg tlll'rl' 
s~U1Te1y lodged, he I';ollld han! all op }ot'll.ll1it \' of eon!.'ertin~~~ witlt . . .. , 

• 
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Sir Henry Clinton, thc means, either scparat0ly 01: jointly, of dis
tressing the nOI't!lC1'll colonies; or if the season amI ot hel'circul1l
'stanccs did not encourage that design, they might decide on the pro- , 
priety of maintaining, the post at Albany timing the winter, or of 
achrancing to N cw- York if more eligible. In the worst cilso that 
could happen, they cllkrLaillcd lIO doubt of cffi~ctjng his I:etreat. Lo 
Canada. ,Otl)('rs wlirc appmhcLlsive of sOrlie of the Jatal conse
Ciunnees that ensued. 

Such was in general the state of aflilirs, so far as they wei'c 
known, ami of public; OIJinion at the meetillg of ParlialllP,nt. The 
aeeOllJlts from Sir \Villialll Howe WI!lIt no Jartl1l'l' t.han tbe success
fullandi'ng of the army at the head of f!~lk; his pn'paralion fi>r ad
vaneing towards Philaclelphia; with the ·situation amI apparent 
desi'gn of the encln), 10 inll)eclc~ Ius progress. 

[Nov.20t.h, 17i7.] The speedl from lite throne expresses .gJ'{'at 
satisliletion, ,in having meour::;e to tlw wisu01l1 and support uf par
liament ill thi!'; co,~jllnetllJ'e, when t.he ('ontinliallC~C of the rcbellioll 
in America demanded their IllOSt serio liS 'ttt(:lltion. 'flu: pOWt!l'f 
with whieh parJiallH'nt had entl'llstecl the crnwu.1ul' tho,sllppn~ssioll 
of the revolt, were dedared to haVe been /it-ithfully exet'ted; nlld:t 
just conlidC'llce was expre~s('c.l, ,thuT the' COllra~() alld C()IHllwt of the 
oJ'(1cors, witlt the spirit ami illtn'pidily or the ll)J'ce~, \\ olild be attend
ee! with important Sllccess;. allhclIIgli repc'atcn H~suranec.:; Wt'l,(! 
l'er:cived of t.he pacif'iecli.sposit.ion of fi)J'ei~ll po\','c'rs, yet as the aJ"i'lJa

ments in t he ports of' Fmnee amI Spa.in \vem CGlUtillllCcl, il was 
thought advisable to mnkn a cOtlsiderable? augmentation to our IIU val 
fiJI'ee; it being equally detnrrllilll"(Fnot to distmb the peaee of ElIl'opc 
on the one hand, allll to be a lilithI'll! I;uardian of the hOllour of t/w 
el'own on the othn'.' , 

The sp(~('eh (;onc:lllded ~vith a l'(,:;(~lItioll of stcnclily )lIrslIing the 
measur('s in w'hic" thpy WOI'e' l'1l!;:a!.!;c'ct Ill!' tlw rc-esln lishllll'l1t of 
thnt cOllstitutional subordination, \\"hich his ,'\Iaic!;;ty was cletenni,Bed 
to maintain thl'Ough the sCi'eral parts of his dominions; aeeolllpanied 
with a profossion o/' b(!il'l!.!; \\'atc~hrlll ti)r an opportllnity ofplIUing a 
stop to the effusioll of till! hlood of his slll~jcds; a renewal 01' con
tilluanee of the furmer hopC'. tha t the dl'jurbI anel unhappy milltitndc) 
would l'elt:lJ'll to their allegianec1 upon a reeolleetion of thn blessings 
of thei I' fiml'ler gov(!mlllcnt, jild a comparisoll wit h the miseries of 
their present situation ;" 'niHI a cb;laratioll, that the restoration of 
peaee, order, alld eon-helenee to his Ameriean .colonies, would be 
considered hy his l\fajest.y as the grcatesl happiness of' his Iilc, and 
the gl'eat.est I?;lory or his reign.· -
, The coaelusions involved in this declaration or opinion had no 
effr~ct in detCJ:illg the J\<Jarfluis of G mnby, li'om immediately a vowing 
those very 1,'':'lllciplcs and that conduct \\ hich had bel'1l so loudly 
condemned. 

He \~~H1lrl 'thercfore fCeomllwlHI it. tti the millistf'l's to forge bonds 
of umi4.y for the minus, instea d of (:Imimi /el!' t he bodies of the A meri-

" . . 
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c.\ns, and flattering himself on the pfesent moment of unc?rtninty? 
he would move all amendment to the address; the sjlbstailce of the 

. amendment being -" To l'eqUl'sL of his M~~esty to adopt some 
measures for accommodating the dilfBrences with America; and 
recommending a cessation uf all hostilities, as necessary for the 
effectuating of so desimble a purpose; with an assurance, tbat th!:! 
commons werc Iletermined to co-operate with him in evet'y manner 
that could eontribule t.o the rc-t'stablishment of peace, and the 
drawing such lines as should atlord sulliciellt security to the terms of 
pacification." ' " 

The motioll' fi>r the amendment was seconded by Lor~ JOh~l 
Cavendish, and supported in general by the opposition 011 the follow
ing grounds: That three years war, at an imnH'llse expense, 55,000. 
land· forees, ami a hundred ships of war, hl1d only left us in nearly 
the same Fituatiun that we began. \\1 C! had lost Hoston, and we 
had gained N cw- York; The loss of Olll' army was too Inlll'h to l~~ 
apprehended; its escape indeed in any manner. anll with allY 10s5, 
was the utmost that could be hoped. 11'1 he other army should ever 
5ueceed against Philadelphia, \vlmt prospect would that afft)\'d of 
bettering om atlitirs? Un the contrary \vas there not every reason to 
apprehend, that sllch a separation of our forces would be attended 
'with the most alarming consequences, and even endanger the 
whole." . 

Every hope of attn.ining a rcvemw from America had been long 
over; the country genticl1lC'U wew cull(~c1 upon, to know if anyone 
of them would still avow the entertainillg of so frantic an idea. 
Yet. in that blind pursuit, the offspring, they said, of folly, ignoran~e, 
obstinacy, and illjlistice, we had already sqllandered above fifteen 
'lnillions of monc)', which was finally sunk, .and evcr), shillin of i~ . 

. forever lost to the nation. If peace were f?~i~,mmm~l : . .uded.,,_ 
. t.hey ~aitl, without contrac1ietion, that by the time we hat! brought 

home ami disbanded ollr forees, got rid of OUl' German connections, 
\vith ~}ll t.he other incumbrances, incident to, or consequcnt of' the 
war, we should hm'c increased the national debt aLJOve thirty mil
lions more t.han it had heen at the commencement of the troubles; 
which would then fill' ('xcel~d all calculations, th(\t had evel; been 

. made relat.ive to t he ability of the nation, and the degree ~f bmthen 
which it was capable of snpporting. . 

• 

It was asked, w!lether the destruction of our home trade, by the 
SWal'illS of American priYateers whieh had during the summer infest
ed ancl insuitC'd QUI' coasts; the terror into which the metropolis of 

- Ireland had ~cn thro\vl1, and the fortifying, fo!,. the first time in all 
our wars, of its harbours; with the consignment to-foreigners of the 
freight oC our native commodities, from the- incompetef1cy of the Brit. 
ish flag to the pl'Oteetioll of ils own commerce; whether these cir-
cumstances were to be adduced llIerely as evidences of national 
strength and prosperi! y, or whether the credit of therll was "to be ap~ . 

.plied to the ~cnCl;al ,,'i::;dom of Oll~' couneils, and to the pa~'t~culaf 
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.ability with which the· war was conducted 1 If-such are already the 
consequences of an American contest with OUl' rcvolted colonics 
only, what are we to expect when an European war is brought 
horne to our doors by the junction of the whole House of Bom!bon 
with those colonies, whOin we now seem incapable of contending 
with to effect singly? This fatal event, sui,d, they, has be,en Jong; 
foreseen ~nd repeatedly foretold by the opposllton, usa CCl'talll result 
of the folly, injustice, and violence of Ollr councils, ancl the infatuated 
blindness', and obstinacy of government. Thesc predictions had 
bcen the constant,' est of the Ministers, ,,,,hose ill timed ami ill fa ted 
ridicu'c, was . con rmed by those standing. -majorities, who have 
uniformly supported them in their most ruinolls lncasures; but if 
there were any deficiency of otlier confirmations, the verity 01' these 
predictions is now established by the speech bclore liS; 'nor will the 
unwillingness with which the acknowledgment is made, nor the 
necessity by whiGh it is extorted, lessen the validity of that tes-
, , 
tJl~ony~ 
. 'rhe house was repeatedly called upon and-exhorted in themose . 
ll1'gent terms, to reflect sincerely upon the present critical state of 
public affairs; that they were involved at tliis moment in such a 

-situation-of dimcult.y and dangel', as they had never bclc)rc expe
rienced; that-it therefore behooved them to act with the greatest. 
circumspection, and by the prudence and wisuon 01' their present 
COJl(~1.!ct to atone for past errors! and to aHord a remedy to theil' COll
sequent evils, so far as they were yet capable 01 being cured. And 
they were warned, not by a blind and precipitate vote, without a 
single ray of infonnati;:m 011 public affiairs for their guidance, to pass 
an address, which, besides an approbation of nIl their past conduct. 
would afford a sanction to the Ministers for a perseverance iQ the 

.....sa.me..destl'tlGtive-measul'es-whi:ch-lm·d-in,oh~d-fJs irnire present'most 
. unhappy sit ua tion. ' 

Upon the whole it was said, they were now, in the langllClgc which
had so often been used on the other side, to lJass, or not to pass the 
Rubicon; they were to cast the die, in their present resolution, 
which W::J.s to determine war or peace, salety 01' de5t.ructiolJ. TIley 
were not onlv to vote war or p('~ce with America, I,nit WUI' or peace 
with the Honse of Bourbon. The address, and the amendment. 
a/forded either alternative. 

A gentleman whose powers of eloquence, have been unirersnlly 
celebrated, supplicated the House ill thn JIlO~t pathetic terms, to: 
seize t.he present happy moment for att~mptillg an accommodation, 
when npi.thel' elated with insolent victory, 1101' de/msed wilh abject" 
dt'icat; we could with honout' to ourselvcs make slieh proposais to 
our colonists as th(;\y would wit hOllt dishonour accept, 

On the other side, the iYlinister said, that. he sllppo~ecl there ·was 
not a secorid opinion in the nation with respect to peace, 1101' a wish 
that did not tend to its accomplishment ; that no man ill UI' out of thl'; 
tIouse wished more f(>rvf~ntly fOl' that happy event thal1 he did hirn: 

• 

• 

• 
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self; that the only ~lifference ~f opinion, ,:"hich could a~isc,was on 
the means of attallllng that wIshed-for oq)cct; but that thepl'oper 
moment. tor chalking out the lines cif an accommodation was not yel 
n.JTivecl: that happy moment conlcl ouly he found in the season .of 
victory; the aHempt would be as fi.ltile, as it would be productive of 
ridieu!e, dis~raec and contempt, at any other. He seemed tacitly to , 
give l,Ip the idea. or taxation, by not considering it as a bar in the way 
of aecol1l111odation ; and o'~icetcd to a cessation of arms, as it would 
seem a direct Hchnilision or the Amc>.rican claim of independency; 
bllt he said that the Commissioners were enabled to grant a cessa
tion whenever tlley deemed it expedient, and tlwt such overtures 
were made or accepted Oil the other·side, as alTorckx.l.any fair ground 
j(II' opening a IlPgoeiation. ' '. 

'rho pr('spnt contest exhibitml a new alld very doubtful case,. For 
if :\n~erir.a shmilc! grow into n. separate empire, it rnUl'iL of -course 
Clt!'Se silch fl 7'l~I;()lllti()1l ill dw political s.1/stem 'If the worleL, that a bare 
apprehension or t Iw unknown consequences which might proceed 
11'om so IlIItripc! a state of public aflilirs, WQuid be sUm(~iellt to stag
~el' t hr. resalnt ion of oUl' most cidennined,ol' enterpri'l.ing enemies. 

11 was flll'thc~l' advanced on the 'same side, that, independent of 
arm~, t.here was every reason for hoping that the tl'Oubles ill America 
would he bronght to a happy cOllcl\l~ion; that the 'great bounties 
whi(~h the Congress ollhred to soldiers, was an irrefragable proof 
or the ditlicuIty wbieh they experienced in endeavouring to re
,(;1'1 lit theirlorees; that the hardships which the people actually 
.,sufl(m~d, at present, under the despotism of t.heir tyrants, c01.11pared 
with that llliid and happy govC'rnment which they had withdrawn 
:themselves li'onl, and ullder which they had rison to sucll·a degree 
,Jr power and g:reat nl~SS, had already nearly brought them to a sense 

" .of theil' error. anel would ~o()n Illalw them siek of rebellion. That 
rhe proposed' alllondmcllts, if carried, would oulv tend to revive and 

:<;0 long been hl1l'ricc away ii'om the right lise or application of their 
,'lmson; and that they could not therefore bUL consider themselves 
as enc'lllies to their eOllntry, were they not to stamp a direct negation' 
,1IPOII the amendment. 

SOIlIC 01 Iwl's well! ~o lar as to insist, that the coulest now, was not 
,w/u'lher A merim shollld be rI~pcllrleJlt on the British legislatllre ,. bllt 
/I'!trthrT Orc(/l Ifrilain or America should be indepclldcnl? Both, 
l!/I'y said, COl.l1!l1lot e:dst 'in that state loge/lte1'. FaT' sllch were the 
SlI1lrc(!s qtu:ca/t/l (lur! power ill lilat vast cOlltillcnt,fr01n .its extcnt, its 
products, its seas, its rillcT's, its 1lIlJHll'ltllderl growth in pop"lation, and 
abrm; 1Il/, its illl!.1;/wllstiblc/illul qf navallT'easlll'es, tltatlltis small isl
a Ilrl, ll:lIir:h har/hitilerto sllpported its greatness by commerce and naval 
~1IJ1crio)'ily, U;olllri be so crmllpecl in its own peculiar TCSOIl1'CeS, a.nd 
(lI'cr/a,l/crl in ils jJropC7'flllrL 71aillral element, tllat it Ulust in afew ycm's 
,,;ink to 71olhin.?,\ awl pr.r/w fJS be reduced to that 'IIWSt clegradi'llg CLud 
"(t/alT/ilolls (!l' a/1 JlOssible situatiolls, the becoming a vassal to her own 

, 

, 
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rebellioM colonies, if tlte,1J WC1Y~ once permitted to estab/is/I tlieir iuril:
pendcnce, alld q/ cOllrse their pOIlJ!:r. [A mosl sill~lIlar conicssioll.] 

These gentlemen laughed at t.he idea of a cessatioll of arms, which 
they represented as the most abslIrd that cOllld possibly be conceiv
ed. How, said t.hey, is it to bc obt.ained? Is a hera lei to be sent t.o 
th~ 'Yholc cal~lp ",-"itll Jhe proposition? J f I hey mflls? to comply 

-wIth It, -}jon1'are we to act 1 Mus! our troops lie upon I hell' arms, alld 
suffer themselves to be beaten ancl their throatseut, only to gi\'c the 
world a specimen of their /orbean,U1ce, and show that their passive, 
is 'equal to their active valour 1 The Congress ha \'() a I ready rdilsed 
to negociate OJ' t.reat with our Commissioners upon any lerms, 
without a previous and absolllte acknowledgment. of their iudepen-
dency. .... " 

In this comsc of strictme and censllt'e, iH whie,h a \11ore tim\! -
c6mmon degree of acuteness and asperity WP!'e displayed, a grllfie
man highly celebrated lor his ability, and 1I0t h~ss distinguished by 
his constantoppositioll to the .Ministers, Ihan by tl!e sr\·e~ri(y with 
whieh he sCl'Utini~ps thrir meastll'cs, laid It dOllble) portic)1I or tlml 
general blallle and reproach which, he said, \~';[s chw It)r Olll' !In.'sc'lll 
calamitous situal ion, to- t he share of the noble .Lord \\'lio pI'I~sjdes at 
the head of the American department. To his admillistration IH~ 
principally altl'ilmted, besTflc's the most ruinolls Illeasllt'cs, alld dis .. 
graceful cOlIsccl"ellCeS of 1.ll0. war, the final loss fif ollr c:olonies. 
To him he also attrihuted the inhuman measure of employing; sava
ges, not~ he said, to suhdue, hut to exterminat.e, a people whom.-Iw 
still pretended to call um subjects; a measll\'c whieh lie described, 
as a warfill'e al!;ainst human nature, without ils beillg capable of pro
ducing allY l'I'!al. military advalltage' ; and call:ulatc.'d ll\C'rply /i)1' thl' 
dest.ruction of the weak or the peaccable, 1()1' the \1Il11'del' of old lIIell, 

women anel ehiltlrcn. 
It required no less than the ack\lowkclgccl ability of the lIohlf~ 

Millist er, to withstand the torrent. of \\' ita Ild C' InC[ ilCJ)('C', ill\\, hi c: h 
these r:harges and censure's woro involvC'd, and in :-iOIl1(! c1('grl't! to 
deadcn the effect of that brilliance of co IVllI'i II!.!,' \\'it It whit'h the pie
tllre ,vas charged. He elltered into a deJi.)J1cn of several parts of iriS" ' 
eondlJ!~t ill the A mcricul1 war, ill a f'pcpch mlJ!.:h longer iha n waf, 

. I\sufrI IlH' him; and as to the partir:ular c1ml'g;e of' (!ll'ployillf!," tlw J 11-

diul1s, he assC'J'lcd that it was a lIHtUc~r of Ill!c!'ssity Oll IIIC! part or 
p;overmnent; for .that thl~ Americans hadhc'!ilJ"{; tall1lJC'l'l,d wit h 
{helll, and had stmillecl cv(;ry nerve 1.0 indllce Ilwlll 10 ta!;;!' all actin, 

art against the royal calise; so t.hat in this I11e'HSUI'{!, whidl had 
)een described in siteh colours of horror, alld I'!'prolndcd \\'il h sw:h -
warmth of indignation, we only suec('s:';/'lIlIy c()pind tile C' X:I Illple 
which had bci~1I set, thol\gh it failedin the c.\:uclIliulI, by til!' illllllae-
!llale and illfitllihlc Congress.- . 

The whole weight of eJt.hatc on that. sid!', lidl Oil 11](' ,"Iillislpl'': 
•• 

r IlC'lllsekf's, 0:' upon a very Ii.'w otriein I !llI'lI, '._ 
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In Congress, November 1, 1777.· 

A PROCLAMATION. 
• 

• 

" Forasmuch as it is the indispensiblc dutv of all'inen to adore the· 
superintending Providence of Almighty Go"(l; to acknowlerlge, with 

, gmtitllde, their obligation to ilim for benefits rec.eived, and to Implore 
such farther blessi ngs as they stand in need of; and it ha vin pleased 
Hiin, in his abundant: mercy, not ani to continue to us t e innu
merable bounties of his common provic ence, but also smile upon us 
in the prosecutioil of a just and necessary war, for the defence and 
establishmCl1t of Oul' unalienable rights and liberties; particularly 
in thnt he hath been pleased in so great a measure to prosper the 
means used for the support of OUl' troops, and to crown OUl' arms 
with most signal success: it. is therefore recommended to the legis
lative or exeeutiye powers of these United States, to set apart 
Thurs(lay, the 18th day of Deeember next, for solemn thanksgiving 
and praise; that with one heart amI one voice, the good people may 
exp)'p.ss til!' grateful icelings of their hearts, and consecrate them
seh'os to the service of their Divine BenefilCtor; and that together 
with their sincere acknowledgmp.1l1s and of1(wings, they ma join the 
penitent confession of their manifold sins, wherehy they hac forfeited 
every favo\1\', and their humbl(' and earnest supplication that it may 
please God, through the merits of Jesus Christ, mercifully to forgive 
and blot them out of remembrance; that it may please him gra
ciously to alford his blessings on the governments of these states re
speetively, and prosper the public council of the whole j to inspire. 
our commanders, both hy land and sea, and all under them, witb 
that wisdom and fortitude which ma render them 111 instruments, 
under the Providence of All11i~hty ad, to secure for these~United 
States, the greatest of all blessings, illdependenc:e and peace; that 
it may please him to prosper the trade and manufitctures of the 
people, and the laboul' of the husbandman, that OUl' land may yield 
Its increase; to take schools and seminaries of education, so neccs-

'sal' for cultivating the .principles of true liberty, virtue and piety, 
une er his nurturing hand, and to prosper the means of religion, for 
the promotion and enlargement of that kingdom which consisteth in 
righteousness, peace and joy ill the Holy Ghost. 

And it ,s flllihcr rccommendl~d, that servile labour and stich 
ref!reatioll as, t.hough at other times inllocent, may be unbecom
'in~ the purpose of this appointment, be omitted on so solemn all 
occasion." .. 

• 

The be~inning of the next year, 1 i72, was distin<Tuished by a 
treaty of allianee between FranGc and America. In ~lar&:h it was 
announeed to the COlll't of London in the {t)lIowing communication: 

The dec:laration Illelltioned in the message was as follows: . 
,'~ The undC'l'-signed A mbassndol' of his most Christian Majestf 

• 

I 
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.lms' received e~press order~ to make the following tlec1aratiOll to the 
Court of London :. . , 

TheUnited:States of North America, who are ill filII possession 
of independence, as pronounced by them on the 'Ith of July, 1776, 
bavingproposed to the king to 'consolidate, by a formal-convention, 
the connection begun to be established between the two· nations, the 
respective -plenipotentiaries have signed a treaty of. friendship and 
commerce, d(~signed to',serve as a foundation fOi' their mutual good 

. cori;espondence; . 
-, . His Majesty being determined to eultivatc the good understand
ing subsisting bet ween France and Great Britain;!-by every nieans 
compatible with his dignity, and the good of his suhjects, thinks it 

, necessary to make his proceedings known to the Comt of London, 
'and to declare, at the same time, that the contracting parties have 
paid great attention not to stipulate any exclusive advantages in 
favour of the Freneh nation; and that the United States have rc
served the liberty of treating with any nation whate.ver, lIpon tl;e 
same footing of equality and reciprocity • 

. In making this communication to the Court of London, the king 
is firmly persuaded it will find new prools of his Majesty's constant 

__ ,P-P? sincere disposition for'pcace; ~nd that his Britannic lVJaje'sty, 
ammated by the same sentIments, WIll t>quaJly aVQuLevory tllIllg that 
may alter their good harmony; and that he will particularly take 
effectual measures to prevent the conunerce between his Majesty's 
subjects and the United States of NOl'th America li'om being inter
l'Upted, and to cause all the usages received between commercial 
nations to be in tins respect, observed, and all those rules which can 
he. said to subsist' between the two CroWllS of France and Great 
Britain. . 

In this just confidence, the umlersigned -Ambassador thinks it su- : 
erfluous to acquaint the British Minister, that the king, his master, 
eiog determined to proteet effectually the lawful COll1l1lercf' of his 

subjects, and to maintain the dignity ofi.is flag, his M~~esty has, in 
consequence, taken eventual measures in concert with the Ullitcd 
States of North America. ' 

(Signed.) . LE M. DE NOAILLES. 
London, .lJfarcll 13, 1778." 

• 

When the English ministry were thus informed that this trraty 
was on foot, they dispatched commissioners to America, to attempt 
a reconciliation. 

-

frlanifesto and Proclamation b.~ kis lIfajcst!/'S Americall Com17lis~ 
• • 

1 Stoll-ers. . 
" H,WING amply and repeatedly made known to the Congress, 

and having also proclaimed to the inhabitants of North AlIlerica in 
general, the benevoleut overtures of Great Britain to a rc-ullion .and 
malitioo with her colonies, we do not think it consistent, eiliJcl' with 
• 33 
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the duty we owe to our counh'y, or with ajus~ regard to thediaracter:' 
we bear, to persist in holding out o!1p-rs which, in oW" estimation, 
reCJuil'cd only to be known in Ol'dm' to be' most gratefull accepted; 
and we have accordingly, excepiin~ only the. comm~i}(el' in chief, 
who will be detained by military dutles, resolved toretum to England 
a few. weeks after the.date of this manifesto and proclaulation:... . 

llrcvious, however, to this decisive step, we "are led, by a just anx
iety for th~~ great ol~jects of uurmission, to enlarge 'on some points, 
which may not have been sufficiently understood; to r(>capitulate to 
our fellow-subjects the blessings which we a I~e empowered to .confer~. 
and to warn t hem of the continued evils to \V hich they are nt present 
blindly and obstinately exposing themselves. . 

To the members or, the cong~'css, then, we ~gain dcdare, that we, 
are ready to eoncm In air sahsfactory and Just arrangements for 
secUl~ing to them and their respective constituents, thc re-establish
ment of p('ace, with,the. eXe,ml?tion from any imposition of taxes by 
the ParlIament of (Jreat Brllam, and the Irrevocable en oyment of 

- every privilege consistent with that union qf iuteresls an f(Jl'ce, on 
which our Ulutunl prosperity and the salety of our common religion 
and liberties depend. \Ve again assert that the members of ~he 
congress were not authorised, by their constituents, eith(ir to reject 
Oll!' offers· without the previous consilicmtion and consent of the sey
oral assemblies and conventions, theil' cOllstituents, or to refer us to 
pretended foreign treaties, which they know were delusively li'ained 
in the first instance, and which have never yet beeu..ratified. by the 
pimple of this continent. And we orice more .remind the members 
of congress, that tlwy arc responsible to their countrymen, to the 
world, audto God, (or the continuance of this war, and fOl' all the. 
l.'niseries with which it Il\USt. be attended. 

To the gelleral assemblies and conventions of the different colo
l1ies, plantations, amI provinces abovementioned, we now separately 
make the off(:lrs, whieh wo originally transmitted 10 the congl:ess; 
;uld we herahy call upon allli mge them fo meet expressly for the 
pwpose of considerinif whet,lier every motive, political as w?ll as
moral, should 1I0t (\c"eJlic tht'n' rcsolutlOlI to embrace the occasIOn of 
ecmelliing a frel! ami fll'J11 eoalitioll with Grrat Britain. It has not 
been, nor is it Oll\' wish, to seek the ol~ie('.ts, whieh we were cOlllll1is~ , 
:;ioned to pursue, by fomellting popular divisions and p.urtial cabals; 

, we think-slIeh eondud woulll be ill suited to the generous nature of . 
- .' tile oilers madc, and ulIbeeoming the dignity of the king, and the 

_ stale whicJ~ make th!!\)). But it is both om wish and om: duty to 
{J~HxlUrage any mCHl, or bodies of men, illt heir return of loyalty to our 
sovereign, and af'feutlon to our fellow-:mbjccis. 

To all others, free i.nhahit~ants of this oilt:(~ haPI?Y cmpil'e, we alse 
ctcldrcss ol\l's(~lves. Snch of I helll as are aetuallv Ill.arms, of whalso- . 
ever rank or description, will do wdl to rccolleet"that the grievances., 

, whether rf'ai or supposed, which led .them into this rebellion, have 
b'x~n(orcyel' l'emoveu,'Unti that the .iu::;t occasion is art'ived, for .theil· 

, , 
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"retuming. to the class of peaceful citizens. . But if fhe honours of a 
,military .We are become their ol~ject, let them seek those honoUl's 
'tmder the bfuIIlers of their rightful sovemign; and in fighting the-.bat
tles of the united British empire, against our·late Illutual and natural 

• enemIes; . . 
. To those whose profession it is to exercise the functions ofl'eligioll 
on this contillP.nt, it cannot surely be unknown, that tho sovereign 

. power with which the cbngl;ess is endeavouring to connect them, has 
'evCl' been averse to' toleration. and inveterately opposed to the inter· 
est and freedom of the places of worship which they serve; amI thRt 
Great Britain, fi'Olll whom they are, for the; present, separated, must; 
both fi'om the. principles of her constitution and of protestantism, be 
'at all times the best guardian of religious liberty, and most disposed 
to promote and exlp:!1rl·it. ' . . ' 

To all those who can 'estimate the blessings of peace and its influ
ence over agriculture, arts, and commerce, ,,'ho can feel a dun anx
iety for the education and estahlishment of theil' children, or who 
can place a just value on domestic security, we think it sufficient. to 
qbserve, that they arc made by their leaders to continue invoh'ecl in 
all the calamities of war, wit.hout hnving eitlwra just objecUo Pl11'SIlC, 

or a'subsisting grievance which may not. instantly be redressed. 
But if there are anv persons who, divested of mistaken resent

m£mts, and unirillllencrd by sPifish interests, really thiilk that it is [m' 
the benefit of the colonies to separate themselves Il'om Great Britain, 
and that so separated i.hev will find a constitution more mild, more 
free, and better calclIlatecl for their prosperity than that which they 
heretofore en.ioyed, aTHI which we are dispospd and empowered to 
'renewand improve i with sueh persons we will not disput.e a posi
tion which seems to be sufficiently' cOlltradidf'c1 by t.llf~ cxpel'iencf-' 
they have han. But we think it right to leave thelll fully aware of 
the change, which the rimintainirig: of sueh a. position mnst. make in 
the whole nature and futUI"(~ conduct of this war, li10re especially 
when to this position is added the pl"C'kndcd alliance with the f!omt 
of France. "The poliey as well as the benevolence of Great Britain 
has thus Ihr checked the extremes of war when they t.ended to dis
tress a people still considered as oudt:llow-subjecls, and to desolate 
a country shOi'lIy to become again a source of mutual advantage; 
but when that· country professes the unnatural design not only of. 
estranging herselffrom us, but of mortgaging herself a nel her resoUl'ces 
to our enemies, the whole contest is changed; and the question is, 
how far Great Britain may, by everY' means in her power, destroy or 
'rendei' i,lseless a connection contrived lor her ruin and fOI' the aggran
dizement of France. Under such circumstances the laws of self~· 
preservation must direct the conduct of Groat. Britain, amI if the 
British colonies are to become an accession to France, will direct 
'her to render that accession of as little avail as po:~sible to hel' 
cnem ." '. 

-If, lOWl)VCl', there are any who think that notwithstanding thfJFl~ 

, 
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reasonings, (he independence of the colonies will, in the I'esull, be, 
acknowledged by Great' Britain, to th~m we answer, without 
l'mlerVe, that wc neither possess nor expc'ct powers for that purpose; 
and that if Great Britain could ever have sunk so low as to ado t 
sueh a mea~nre, we should not hav~ thollght ourselv9s cornpellab e 
to be Ihe instruments in makil~g a concession which would; in our 
opinion, be calamitous to'the colonies; for whom it was made, and 
disgraceful, as well as calamitOl~s to the country from which it i.s 
.rp~uired.· And we think proper to declare, that in this spirit and 
sentiment we have regularly written from the continent to Great 

, Britain.' . 
It wi\1 now become the colonies in gencrallo call to mind their 

own solemn appeals to heaven in the b('ginning of tHis' contest, that 
th<,y t~)ok ',arms only for the, r~dl~ess of grievances, and that it would 
hI' thmr wish, as well as then'mterost, to remain for cver connected 
with Great Britain. We again ask them, whether all their gl'ieY: 
onr-os, real 01' supposcc\, have not been amply imd fully redre,ssed; 
and we irisist that tlll~ offers wc have made have nothing to be wished 
in point cith~l~ of immediate libei'ty or pCJ'manCl~t sec~ll'ity; if those 
offm's are now rejected,. we withdraw from the exercise of a com
mission wilh which we have in vain been honoured; the same liber
ality will no lon~er 1>e due from Great Britain, 1101' can if cither il~ 
justice or policy be expected from her. .. 

fn fine, and for the fuller manifestation as well of the disposition 
we hl'ar, as of the gracious and generous purposes of the cOlnmission 
under which we act, we hereby declare, that whereas his majesty, 
in pl1l'suance of an act, made and passed in the last spssion of par-_ 
iiamcnt, entitlerl." An act to enable his majesty to appoint eommis
sioners with sufficient power to treat, consult, and agree upon the 
means of quieting the disqrdcrs nQ~ subsisting in certain of the 
colonies, plantations, and provinces in North Amm;ca," having been 
plpased to authorize and empower us to grant a·pardon or pardons 
t.o any number or description of persons within the colonies, lanta
tions and provinces of New-Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay,' hode
Tsland. ConnectiCl~t, New-YOl'k, New-Jersey, Pef!ns'ylyania, the 

_--.:lhree lower counties 'Oil Delaware, Maryland, VIl'gllua, North 
_. Gill'oliliil~ South Catolina; and Georgia. And ;,vhcl'eas the good 

effhcts of the s'l.id atlthorities and powers toward tho people at large, 
would hnve long since taken place if a due use had been made of our 
first cgmmunications al1d ovortUl'es; ann have thus far been frustrated 
only by the precipitate resolution of the JlIembers of the congress 
not to treat with us, and by their dec:lininl!; to consult with their 

. constituents, we now, in making our appeal to those constituents, 
ancl to the free inhabitants of this continent in general, have deter
mjned to !rive them what in OUS, opinion should have been the firsl. 
ol~ject of those who appeared to have taKen the Inanagement 'of 
their interpsts, and adopt this mode of cal'l'Ving-the said aurthorities. 

- and powers into execution.' We accorfliugly herd)y gra~t and 
• •• 
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')troclaim a pardon or pm-clons of all, and all manner of treasons or 
misprisions of treasons, by any person or persons within the said 
colonies, plantations or provinces, counselled, commanded, acted, 
or done, on or before the date of this manifesto and proclamation. 

And we further declare and proclaim, that if any person or per
sons, or' any number or description of persons within the said colo
nies, plantations or provinces, now actually serving either in a 
military or civil capacity in this rebellion, shall, at any time during 
the' continuance of this manifesto and proclamation, withdraw him
self 01' themselves from such civil 01' military service, and shall con
,tinue thencefort.h peaceably, as n good and faithful su~ject or sll~jects 
to his Majesty, to demean himself or themselves, such person or 
persons, 01: such number ami description of persons; shall become; 
and be fully entitled to, and hereby attain, all the benefit of the 
pardon 01' pardons hereby granted, excepting only from the said 
pardon or pardons, every person and every number or description or 
persons, who, after the-date of this manifesto and procliunation, 
shall, under the pretext of authority, as judges, jurymen, ministers, 
or officerR of civil justice, be instrumental in executing and putting 
to death 'any of liis Majesty's subjects within the said colonies, 
plantations amI provinces. ' 

And we think proper flll'ther to declare, that riothing herein con- , 
tained is meant, or shall be construed, to set at liberty any person or 
persons now being prisoner 01' prisoners, or who during the continu
ance of this rebellion shall become a prisoner or prisoners. 

And we offer fo the colonies at large, qr separately, a general 
peace, ,vith the revival of their ancient government, secmed againRt 
any future infringements, and protected /(wcver fmm taxation by 
Great Britain. And with respect, 'to sllch fmiher reglliatiolls, 
,whether civil, military, 01' commercial, aR they may wish to be fi'amed 
and established, we promise all the eonelll'rence and assistance that 
his majesty's commission authorizes and enables tiS to {o;ive. 

And we further declare that this manifesto and pl;oeiamation 
~hall continl.1e to he in force FORTY DAYS li'om the da.te hereof; that 
is to say, from the t/1in~ day of October, to the eleventh day of 
November, both inclusive., , 

And in order that the whole contents of this manifesto and pro
e1amation may be more flllly known, We shall direct copies thereof, 
both in the English and German language, to 1)(' transmitted by 
flags of truce to t.he cOllgress, the general assemblies 01' conventiolls 
of the colonies, plantations and provinces, and to several person~ 
both in civil and military capacities \vithin the said colollies, planta- . 
tions and provinees. AndJor the further security ill times to come 
of the several persons, or numbers 01' c1eseriptions of perSOIlS, who 
me or may be the ohjcets of this manifesto and pl'oeialllation, we 
ha.ve set om hands amI seals to thirteen copies thereof, and have 
,lmnsmitted the same to the thirteen eolonirs, plantatiolls and pro
,],1il1:-cs <J~ovcmeutioned; and we arc willing ttl hope that th(~ whok 
...' _ . .:.... ---. -.- . .- . 
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'(jf this:manifesto alld proclamation will befairl ahd~fl'eely'publishe(f: 
and circulated for the imm~diate,.general,; an most seriOUS·COllSid·' 

···-el:ation,and,. hen~fi!Qf. all his majesty's subjects, on' this, continent. 
A!1d we earnestly exh6iCa:n'personswlro'-l:>y this instrumetit.fqrth • ..:,
wltl~ recfiiv~ the,: benefi,t'o( the king's pardon, ~t the same tim,ethat,' 
they entertam :'a hecommg sense of·tliose lement and affectionate" 
meastU'es ,whereby they are now ft'eed fi'om ~ianygrievous.charges ,.. 
which might have risen in judgment, or been' brought in question 
against them, to make a' wise improvement of the situation in which 
this manifesto and proclamati9n places ,them, and not' only to recol. 
lect that a pel'sevel'unce"in '".th~~pl'esent rebellion, 01' any adherence 
to the treasonable connection attempted to be framed with aforeign 
power, will, after the present grace extended, b,¢ Q~msidered as crimes 
of the most aggravated kind; but to vie with each other in eager and 
'cordial encleavoul's to secul'e:their mvr.: peace, and pl'omoteand es-
, t.ablish t~e prosperity'of their countrymen; a11d the general weal of 
the emplre. • : .,' " 

And pursuant to his majesty's commission, we hereby require all 
officers civil and militm'y, and all others his majesty's lovillg subjects 
\vhatsoever, to be aiding and assisting US'in the execution of this our' 
.manifesto and proclamation, and of all the mattors herein contained. 
, Given at New-York, this third day 6fOctober,1778. 

, ' " ,,", CARLISLE, (L. s.} , 
• H.,CLINTON,·(L. 5.) . 

• vVM.EDEN, (L.S.) 
• 

By Ids Ecellency's command, 
ADAM FERGUSON, ,Secretary." 

, 
• • 

, , 

'By tlte Congress rif lite United Stmes of America. , 
, 

• 

MANIFESTO. 
b ' . 

"Tn!isE United States having been driven to hostilities by the Ope 
t.:'i'cssivc and tyrannous measures of Great Britain; having been 
',:omp(~lled to commit the,essential rights of man to the decision of 
',vms; and having been at length forced tf) shake off a voke which 
;}HHI grown too lllll'thensome to bear, they declared themselves free 
'an!l iIHlcpenc1cnt. " 

Confiding in thejusticc of their cause; confiding}n Him who dis· 
:poses of human ev('nts, although weak and unprovlc1ed, they 'set the 
~powet" of th!~ir enemies at defiance:, ' . 

In this confidence they have Gonbnued, through the va no us for~ 
tune of t.hret' bloody campaigns. nnawed by the powers, unsubdued 
by the bmb~r.ity of their foes. ,Thei~ virtuo~s citizens ,?uve, ?ome, 
without repmmg, the loss of many thmgs whICh made hfe deSirable. 
Th(>,il' brave troops have patientl endured the hardships and dan-

, .~()I'S of a sit \lation, fl'l1itflll in bot bC'.yond example.' . ' 
The Congress considering themselves bound to love their e~· 

, ,. 
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• 
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~~s;'as children of that Beil1g who is equally; the Father of all, amI 
desirolls, since. they could 1I0t . !'event, at least io alleviate the ca- , 

J~ipi!!e~_, QLF~~i~~_a~e,' stu die _.to spare those who were in arins 
against them, and:to lighten the chains of captivity. . ' 

,The conduct of those serving under the King of Great Bl'itain 
hat.h, \vith some few exc~ptions, been diametrically ollPosite. TheY" 
ha.v~laid waste the ~pen c(JU,otry, ~ul'l1ed ,th~ def~meeless villages, 
and 'butchered -the cItizens of A merwn. 'I hen' prISons have beeu. 
the slaughter-houses of her soldiers; their ships of her seamen ; and' . 
the severest injuries have bcen aggravatec! by the gl'Ossrst insults •. ' 

Foiled in their vain attempt to subjugate the unconquerable spirit. 
of freedom, they have meanly assailed the Hepresentatives of Amer-, 
ica with bl'ibes, with deceit, aud the servility of adulation. They' 
have made a mock of humanity, by the wanton destruction of men ;. 
they' have made a mock of religion, by imljioml appeals to Godt
whilst in the violation of hissacredcommancls·; they have made u. 
mock even ·of reason itself, by cndea voming to prove, that the liberty 
and happiness of. America could safdy be cntri.lsted to those who 
have sold tlieir OlOll, unawed by the sense of virtue; or of shamC'. 

Treated with the cOllterilpt which such conduct deserved, they. 
have applied to individuals; they have solicit~d them to. brcmk the 
bonds of alle~iance, and imbrue their souls with the blackest of 
crjm~s; but Jearing that nOlle could be found through these United. 
States, equal to the wickerlnes::l of their purpose, . to illfluence weak. 
minds, they have threatened more wide devastation. . 

"Vhile the shadow of hope remained, that Oul' enemies could be' 
taught by our example to respect those laws whieh are held sacred: 
among civilized nations, and to comply with the dictates of a reli
gioo which they pretend in r.ommon with us to believe and revere, 
they have been left to the influellce of that religion, and that exam-, 
pie.. But since their incorrigible dispositions cannot be touched by.. 
kindness aild compassion, it becomcs our duty by other means to"< 
vindicate the rights of humanity. -

We, therefore,' tho Congress of the United States of America;.; 
DO'SOLEMNLY DECLARE AND PROCLAIM, That if our enemies presume: 
to execute their threats, or persist in theil' present carecr of barlnlli ... 
ty, we will ta~e slIch exemplar vengeance as shall deter others-.. 
from a like conduct. 'Ve appea to that God who searcheth tim: 
hearts of men, fol' the rectitude of our intentions. And in his hoh-· 
presence we declare, That as we are not moypd ,by any . light an(1 
hasty sUl!:gestions of angm' or· revenge, so through every possiblr' _ 
change of fortune, we will adhere to this our determination. 
" Done in Congl'css, by unanimous consent, the thirtic'lh day of Oc-

tober, one thousand seven hllnclrC'd and sen!nt -eight. . 
Attest. CHAHLES TF OJ\'lPSON. Sec,':' 
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PROTEST OF THE LORDS. 
• 

" Die Lunal, Dec. 7, 177~. 
• • 

i11ot'ed That an humblo address be presented to his Majesty; tt1 
express 10 his Majesty the displeasure of.this house at a certain 
manifesto and proclamation, dated the third day of October,· 1778, 
and published in America undi)\, the hands and seals of the Earl of 
Carlisle, Sir Henry Clinton, Knight of Bath, and William Eden, 
.Esq. commissioners for restoring peace to the colonies, and counter
signed by Ada~n Ferguson, Esq. Secretary to the commission; the 
said manifi~slo containing a declaration of the following tenour: 

, If thC're be any persons, who, divested of mistaken resentments, 
antiunillfluellced by selfish interests, really think it is for the benefit 
'01' the colonies to separate themselves from Great Britain, and that 
so separated they will Ii lid a constitution more mild, more free, and 
better ealcuhttpcl for their \)\'Osperity, than timt which they heretofore 
enjoyed, ancl \vhich we are empo\Vcr(~d and disposed to r@ew and 
improve; wiljJ such persons we will not dispute a position which 
seems to be stlllieiclItly cOlltl'culictcd by the experience they have 
had. Hut we think it right to leave them fully aware of the change 
which the lllaintaillinp; such a position must make in the whole nature 
and future conduel of this war, lUore espeeially when to this position 
is addcd the pretPlltkd alliance with the court of France. The 
policy, as well a~ the benevolence of Great Britain, have thus far 
r;hccked the exlrC'l1ws of war, when they tended to distress a people, 
still considered as Olll' .fellow-subjects, and to desolate a country, 
shortly to become again a source of mutual advantage; but, when 
t.hat cOlllltry professes t h9 unnatqral d('si~l, not only of estranging 
herself fi'om liS, but of mortg:aging hersclf~ and her resources, to our 
enemies, the ",hole eontest is chan~ed, and the question is, how far 
Great Britaill rImy, by every means in her power, destroy or. reticler 
useless a connection contrived for hel' rllin, and for the aggl'andize~ 
ment of p'rancc. Undc!' such circumstances, thelaws of self pre
servation \11llst dimet the conduct of Great Britain; and, if the 
British colonies are to become an accession to Frane-e, will direct 
her to render that accession or as little avail as possible to her en-

, , 
~mles. 

,'1'0 acquaint his Majesty w,ith the sense of t.his house, that the s~jd 
commissioners had no <tllthol'lty whatsoever, under the aet of pat'lm
ment, in virtue of which they were appointed by his Majesty. to 
make the said declaration. or to make any declaration to the same, 
or to the like purport; nor can Ihis hOllse he easily brought to believe 
that the said commissioners derived any suc.h authority from his 
Majesty's instructions. . . 

lf umbly to beseeeh his Majesty, that so much of the said manifes
to. as contains the said declaration, be forthwith publicly disavowed 
by his Majesty. as ('ont aining math~l' incollsistent with the humanity 
!1nd g(,Jwrotl~ courage which at all timps have distinguished the Brit-

• 

• 
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~ ish nation, subversive of the maxims which havai been established 

.among Christian and civilized communities, deroga.tory to the digni
ty of the crown of this realm, tending to debasl',~ the spirit l).i1d 

I • subvert the discipline of his Majesty's armies, and to expose" his 
Majesty's innocent subjects, in all parts of his dominions, to cruel 
and ruinous retaliations. 

Which being objected to, after IO.ng llebate, the question was put. 
thereon . . 

• 

It was resolved in the negative. 
. Content!:!;.. 34 37 

Proxies, • • 3 
Non-contents, • 65 

. Proxies,.. 16 

• 

• 

71 

Diss~ntie.nt 1 st. Because the public la\v of nations, i!l,affil'l'!la~cc 
~f the dIctates of nature aIld the precepts ofrevealed rehgIon, forbIds 
us to resort to the extremes of war upon Olll' own opinion of their 
expediency, or in any case to carryon war for the purpose of desola
tion. We know that the rights of war are odious, and, instead of 
being extended upon loose constructions and speculations of danger, 
ought to be bound up and limited by all the restr~ints of tl}c most 

construction. We are shociu~cl to see the first law of nature, 
. pervertpcl and abused into a principle r1estnietive of 

all other laws; and a rule laid down, by \vhich our ovm safety is 
. rendered incompatible with the prosperity of mankind. Those ob
jects of war, which cannot be compas,sed by faii· and honourable 
hostility, ought not to be compassed at all. An end that hflS no 
means, but sllch as are unlawful, is an unlawful end. The mani- . 
festo expressly founds the change it announces from a qualified and 
mitigated war, to a WaI' of extremity and desolation, on the c'el'taillty 
that the provinces must be ind!3pendcnt, and must become nu acces
sion to the strength of an enemy. In the midst of the calamities, by 
which our loss of empire has beetl preeeded and accompanied; in 
the midst of our apprehensions for the farther calamities ~vhich im-

. pend over us, it is a matter of fresh grief and accumulated sham0 to 
~ee, from a commission under the great'seal of this kingdom, a de
claration for desolating ~. vast continent, solely because we had 110t 

the wisdom to retain, or the POWIW \0 subdue it. 
2d. Because the avowal of a deliberate purpose of violating the ' 

law of' nations must give an alarm to every state in' Europe. All· 
commonwealths have a coneern in that law. and are its natural 
avengers. At this time, surrounded b enemies and destitute of all 
allies, it is not necessary to sharpen an embitter the hostility of de
clared foes, or to provoke the ellmity of neutral states. ,\Ve trust, • 
that by the natural strength of t.his kingdom, we M1C secured li'om a 
foreign conquest, but no nation is secured fimn the invasion and in
cursions of enemies. And it seems to us the height of frenzy, as 
well as wickedness, to expose this country 1.0 cruel depredalions, and 
I)ther outrages too shocking to m(llllion~ (but which are aU conraiH: 
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. eel in the idea Qf extremes of war and desolation) by' establishing a:' _ , 
false, shameful, and pernicious maxim, that when we have no in~ 
terest to presen'e, we arc caBed upon by necessity to destroy. This 
kingdom has IOJlg enjoyed a profound internal peace, and ,has flour
ished above all others in the arts and enjoyments of that happy statflt 
It has been the admiration of the world /{)r its cultivation and its 
plenty; for the comforts of the POOl', the splendour of the rich, and 
the content and prosperity of all. This situation 9f safety may be 
attributed to the greatness of oUt' power. It is more becoming, and 
1Il0re true, that we ought to attribut~ that safet.y, and the power 
which procured it, to the anci('nt justice, honour, humanity,' and 
generosity of this kingdom, which brought down the blessing of 
Providence on u: people who made their prosperit.y a benefit to the--.:
world, and interested all.nations in their fortulle, whose example of 
mildness and benignit.v at once humanized others, and rendered 
itself inviolable. Ill" d:}parting from those solid principles, and 
vainly trusting to the fragility of hun~all force, and to the efficacy of 
arms, rendered impot.ent by their perversion, we lay dO\vn principles, 
~tllU furnish examples of the most atl'Ocu:>us barbarity. ,\Ve are to 
dfead that all our power, peace, and opulence, should vanish like a 
dream,'nnd that the cruelties which we think safe to exel'cise, be
cause their.immediate object is remote, may be brought to the coasts, 
perhaps to the bosom'of this kingdom.' 

3d. Because, if the explanation given in the debate be expressive 
of the tl'ue sense of the artiele i,n t he manifesto, such explanation 
ollgh[ to he Ul:-tt!e, aIHI by as high Q-uthority as that under which the 
exceptionahle artiCle ".'as origin~lly published. The natural and 
obvious sense indicates, that the extremes of war had hitherto been 
checked; that his Majesty's generals had. hitherto ioruome (upon 
principles of benigllit); and poliey) to desolate the country; but that 
the whole nature, anti future conduct of the war, must be changed, 
in order to render t.he American acces5ioll of as little avail to 
France :lS possible. This, in our apprehensiOl~s, conveys a menace 
of carrymg the war to extremes, and to desolation, 01- It means no
thing. And, as somo speeches in the House (however palliated) 

the apparent ickas in the manifesto, have ately been exercis(ld, it 
hecomes tho more necessary, for the honoUl" and safety -of this na
t.ion, that this explanation ~hotlld be made. As it is refused, we 
have only to deal' ourselves to Oll\" con~cinnces, to our eOllntry, to 
our ncighhonrs, ancl to every individual who may suITer in conse
(\UCIlCC of thi" atrocious menace, of all part in the guilt, 01' in the evih; 
t mt nm v become its punishment. And we choose to draw ourselves 
out, ami to distinguish ol\l'selves to posterity, as not being the first to 
renew, to approve, 01' to tolerate the return of that ferocity and bar
l~aris1l1 ill mil',' which a beneficent rciigion, cnlightenett manners, . '. 
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and tl'Ue military honour, had for a long time banished fro111 thQ 
christian world. 
, CAMDEN, ABBUGAVENNV, POIl'rT.AND, 

ABINGDON, COV'~:NTUV, BEAULIEU, 

FITZWILLIAM,DE FE'UU/\RS, llARcOUIl'I', 

FOR'rESCUE, FERUAIlS, En'lNG!IA~I, 
GIlAFTON, ST.\NlIOI'E, \V \'CO~IIn:, 
CRAVEN, H,OCKINGIIAIl, SC,HtBOIlO(HlII, 

J. S'r . .;\SAru, TANKERVII,L~:, CllOI,~IONJ)F.LA L 

RICHMOND, PON'IONBY, DEYONSllmr:, 

. 1301,'1'011', DERBY, ' li'ol.EY, 

RADI"OIl, lVIANCIIESTEIl, SPENCEIl." 

, EGREMOXT, 

Early in the spring, Count de Eslaillg, wilh a fleet of 15 sail of 
the line, was sent by the 'court of France to assist America. 

General Howe left. the army, cu:d retu\'IIed to England; the COI11-

mand then devolved upon Sir (-1('111".' Clinton. " 
1a J unc the British army len l)hibdclphia, and mrtrehcd for 

New-York. On thei1"l1larch they w<."rl"Clnl1o},(.'d by t.he Americans; 
and atlVlonn'\Outh a vcry regular ndion took place, betwc·en part 
of the anuies;. the enPlllY wern repli1st'cl with great loss. GClwral 
Lec, for his rmsconduct that clay, was slIsDcndec.l, alId was never 

• • 
afterwards permitted to join the urIl1Y. 

"'vVashington, as soon as he beeanw sPIlsilJ1e oft.he cnCI1lV's int.en
Lent ion of abandoning Philadi!lphia, called a couIlcil of olticcl's, to 
consider the expedillnc'y of in\'itiil~~ a gelIeral cngag('lIwIlt, which m, 
he could brill!? neal' eleven thollsand men int.o th(~ field, he I hought 
adviseable. t3ut his officers determined ot hcnvise, and \Vashingloll 
for a few dit s yidded to their advi(~e. He howcn~r, in the mean ' 
time, sent iV I)rgalI, with 600 I\WIl, to I'!~iIIforce GCIlerall\Jax\\'cll\; 
Brigade, with orders to obstrllC't the progress of I h(' CHerny as much 
as possible through the Jcrslrs; while he hilllself \\'ith the main 
army moved to wards Corrydl\; fel'l'Y, that he might be ready to 
seLw any advantageous opportunity that mip;ht onf~r for a generaJ 
attack. The progress of Clinton, (lI1clItnbel'ed as he was with an 
enormous quantity of heavy bag~a,!!;e, was lIeeessarily slow for in 
addition to the usual baggage niHl' provision Illl' !;uch an army, he 
had provided against the possibility oj' Huf'fcringin case of unexpected 
delays in his march, by a store of provisions suHiciclIt to ha vc lasted 
him for a month; so that. his baggage wagfSolIs, horscs, and carls, 
resembltid the suite of au arIllV of a hundred thOiIHand mCIl, alId co
vered almost as great an exteilt of ground. Upon reaching MOIlnt. • 
Holly, Clintop,colltlJlw_to the expectations of \Vashingtoll, took 
the road towards Sandy I look, instead of kf'epilIg the left towards 
the Rariton, and thus induced Washington to slIPllose that his ob~ 
Ject was to draw him iUlo all ellgagelU(~lit. in the I at. 'GOUlltI}T, and 
£hen by a rapid change of motion to pursue the route to Bnmswick. 

, 
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But Clinton was nei ther' a'nxibus to seek nor to a.void' an engage~ 
,--·.ment; he haa chosen: that route, most probably because he thought 

it possible that Geneml': ';ates might form ajul1ction with Washing
ton at the Rariton, a.~d thus cut off his retreat. 'Whatever might 
ha ve been his object" w: ashington was for a time deceived by i~; 
but the, moment that he discovered that Clinton meant to pursue Ius 
course to the sea-coast, he determined not to l6t him escape without 
battle. 

With this view, he despatched a body of troops under the Marquis 
de la Fayette, with orders to approach and harass the enemy's rC,ar, 
,~hil(> he moved Oil with the main army to his·.support. Clinto~, , 
Hupposing from this lllPaSllfe that Washington's object was simply to 

" cut off his baggage, placed hif: whole train of incumbrances in the 
friitH; 'tilJ(l!~I' the orders and protection of General Knyphausen; and 
relOaitied hilnsl'lf with the nmin body of his army, to check the at-
tempts of the .LVI arquis.dl! la Fayette. This ma'Je it necessary for 

two brigades bC'ing orrlflrcl to. join him, the whole force was placed 
under thecommalld of Major GCllcrall,(c. Clinton, with his whole 
army, lay nLMonmoutb,'aJe\\, miles from the heights of Middle
town; it was importanl therel(ll'c that I.lw attack should be made 
bf'for~ he ~:ould reaclrso-,advanta~~eol\s a position. At day light on the 
mOl'mng of the ':281.h, General 1'1. nYlllmuscn moved o.! from Mon
mouth with the baggage, whill' Sj,' ii, "II)' with the elite of the urP.1 1 

maintained his, position unlll pig; ,\ ,I' dock. Upon rcceivi'ng il1.te
lig\mc~ of this lllovemeut, :Wasll.i: ':,." ';; ~el-)t Qi'f!m;s to Lee at English
tnwll, [{CVPll miles fhun ,i\10l1lIJ01UII, to march on to the attack of I he 
ul'itish rear; unless thel'!' shiiuld apl1£'al' "!Jr.,.!) prrwc1:flll reasons" to 
Jeter hin~'. giving; hilll informal ion, at the same time, that he was 
ap roaclllng to his support.· ' - -.---

.ce lost ilO tillle in puttillg his troops into-illotion, and by the time 
he had advanced within a few miles of Monmouth, he discovered 
that Clinton was also in moli(in, and advancing to meet him. G(m
eral Grayson, with the two brigades of Scott and Varnulll led the 
van of Lee's division, and were soon joined uy the Marquis de la 
Fayelte. The whole party I:lcemed to be at a loss to understand the 
movcments of thc 'enemy, and continued to pass and repass the 
ravines which every where intel'sec~ t.his part of tli<:l country. In 

. this state of indeciSIon, Cornw:l.llis, who led the van of the e~em , 
, made a furious ch!lrge with his dragoons, upon the Marquis de a 
, Fayette, and drove him hack in some confusion. Lee; in the mean 
lime, under sup osition that Cornwallis was detaehed from the main 
army, made a eint of retreating, that he might draw the.General 
after him; but one of his officers, General Scott, who had under him 
the grimter part of Lee's forces, misunderstood the orders, and actu
ally retreated. This ubliged Lee to follow until he could overtake 
him. the HI my hanging upon his rear in this situation, he was met 
by ViTashinglon: who,'vexed at a supposed disobedience of his orders, 

• 
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.acepsted him with rather more vehemence than the hot' temper of 
1.,ee could brook he 'refused to explain his conduct, and a warm 
altercation ensued.· . . 

\-"ashin ton now hiInself at the head of the army, moved on to 
batHe, an a gene.ral action was soon brought on, which lasted 
through the whole of one of the h~ttest days of the summer. 

Lee woo had been ordered agam to lead the van, met the whole 
shock of the British advance, which he sustained with his usual 
gallantry, ,until so closely pressed by the British horse, that. his' 
troops gaVQ way, and he was again compell~d to retreat; which he 
did with the most perfect order and coolness. , Before the retreat of· 
Lee, General Greene moved up with his division, and in cOl~unction 
with General Wayne, took such a position that the British gave 
way;-and retired behind a defile; where bcfore any disposition could 
be made to attack them, night. came on, ami both armies drew off 
from the contest.' -,-

No advantage was gained to eithel' party by this hard-Cought bat- , 
tle; nor was the loss very great on either side. The British left on 
the field two hundred and forty-nine, who Were afterwards buried by 
our men, besides those that were buried by their own men during 
the night andforty-follr wounded. Among· their killed was Lieu
tenant Colonel Moneklon, an oHicer of considerable distinction. 

The Americans lost 69 killed, and 160 wounded. Among the 
killed, were Lieutenallt Colond Bonner, and Major pickman. 
Many of the soldiers of both armies fell dead upon the field, fi:om 
excess of fat.igue and heat. 

Washington lay upon his arms all night, expecting to renew the 
attack in the, morning i hut SlcHem), Clinton disappointed him by 
moving off at midnight with 'his whole army; and as Washinp.:1.on, 
1 hough he might very justly clail'H the vietory, was riot in a situation' 
to pursue hint ovC'r the deep sands oC Jersey, he continllCd his route 
without fmther molestation to New-".it ork. vVashington after re
freshing his wearied troops, and proriding as far as possible for the 
comfort of .the wounded, moved on at his leisure towards the 
Hudson."-/(. . 

, General Lee's conduet, at several times before this, had been 'very 
suspicious. In Decei'llber, 1776, he lay at Chatham, about eleven 
l1'liles from Elizabeth Town, with a brigade of troops, when a great: 
quantity of baggage was stored at Eli~abeth Town, under a guard 
of only five llUndred Hessians. General Lee was apprised of this, 
and might have sUl'prised thegual'd and taken the baggage. But he 
neglected the OppOl'tullity, and, anN sevc!'al marches and counter- " 
marches between Troy, Chatham and .Morris Towll"he took up his 
quarters at or ncar \Vhite's lavel'll, where he was surprised and taken 
prisoner by a party of tile British horse. He was Iwurd to say, repeat
edly, that General Washington '''''ould ruin a fine army. It was 
suspeeted that he had designs to supplant the general, and his friends 
attempted to place him At. the head of the arlll)'. Geueral'Vash-

00. . .. _. -'- 7 ' , 

• A!Il'I!'~ !tcnllution, \'(JI. ii. p, '2BO·4. 
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ington's prudent delays and cautious movemc :lts afforded General 
Lee's friends many opportunities to spread reports uilfavourable to 
his character. It was insinuated, with some success, that General 
Washington wanted courage and abilities. Reports of this kim]', at 
one time, rendered Gelle'ral Lee very populal', and it is supposed' he 
wished to f1'llstratc General Washington's plans, in order to increase 
the suspicions already entertained of his generalshi , and turn the 
public clamour in his own favour. His conduct at Ionmouth was, 
by some, supposed to have pr~eedea from such a design; for he 
commanded the flower of the American army, and was not"destitute 
of COlll'agC'. ' , , . 

, In August, General Sullivan, with:a large hody of troops, la,neled 
" on Rhode-Island, and successthlly fought the encl;ny; but not heing 

supported by the French fleet, as was expected, he was obliged to 
leave the island. ' 

" The militia, thus deserted by their allil:s, on whose co-operation 
mueh dependam;(l had heen place~, went home in gJ'(~at numbers; 
and General Sullivan soon found it expedient to raise the'siege. 
I-laving, on' the twenty-sixth, sent off his heavy artillery and hag
gage, he on the nip;ht of the twpnty-ei~hi.h retreated from his lines~ , 
V cry early the next morning, t he enemy, diseovcring his retreat~' 
fo\lo\\'c(1 in two columlls ; and t.he whole day was spent in skirmishes 
hetween· them and covering pai'lies of the Americans, which sue
ccssi\'cly fell back on the main botly of the arillY. This was now 
encamped in a conimanding situation at the north end of the island, 
and, on the approach of the enelllY, it drew up in order of battle. 
The British formed on Quaker Hill, abOlit a mile in front of the 
American .Iine. Sullivan's rear was covered by strong works, and 
in his front, sompwhat to the right, was a redoubt. A cannonade 

, and skirmishes having mutually been kept up until about two o'e!ock" 
lho enemy, then advancing in lorce, attempted to tUl'll the right flank, 
and made demonstrations of an intention to dislodge General Greene, 
who eommanded the right wing, li'om th(~ redoubt in its front. Four 
regular regiments were moved lorward to meet them, and General 
(~re()nc advanced with two other regiments of continental troops, 
fIlltl Lovell's hrigade of militia. Colonel Livingston's regiment 
was ordercd to re-enforce the right. Aftcr a vcxy sharp_and,obsti:. 
nato engagement of half an hom, thc"elwmy gave way. and retreated 
to Quaker Hill. The loss of the Amerieans, in killed, ~oundcd, 
and misi'iing, ",ias two hundred and eleven. The loss of the enpmy 
is Htnted to have been two hundrcd and sixty. 'I(. 

, - , 
_, T@._day'.£!nm~ the netion, a cannonade was kept up by both ar-

. mies. A letter wilS110w rcceiv('d byGciicl1:iJSallivatrfromGeneral· 
-------------- - -- ~ .. --- -- _.- - - - --_.-- ._-- -. .- --~.-

• Nearly 1200 ARicrieans were cngag~1l in the action j and they nrc said to have 
phown greal firmne5s. Particular praise was hestowed on Col. Henry B. Livingston, 
and John LawrPllcP,' (aid.dc camp to General Washington), who 1111" the command or 
lighllroops, and led th~rn on against tlw two <:nluIIlIIS of the adl'sndng enemy. Mr. 
,J.a\nencc (who, for his good conduct on this occasion, recehell from congress II. Qon· . 

, 

, 
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Washington, giving him infOlmationj that a lar~e body of troops had 
!ailed from N ew-York, most probably for thp. relief of Newport; and 
a resolution was immediately formed to evacuate the islalJ(\; This 
movement was effected with great judgment, and entire success. 
General Sullivan, while making every show of an intention to resist 
the enemy and maintain his groHnd, 'passed his army ovcr, by the 
way of Bristol and Howland ferries, on the ni/?:ht of the thil'lieth, to 
the continent. It was a remakable escape. The delav of a single 

Clmton,-w 10 had - cendplayed by adverse winds, arrived with a 
re-enforcement of foUl' thousand men the very Ill'Xt. day, when a 
retreat"it is presumed, would have bePll imrractieable."'" 

': The Americap war, and many of its COllsoquenc~s, so late as 
. ,1 nS,l? says the Annllal Register, ., were now scarcely o~j()cts of 
. 'curiosity, mnch less of slll'prize ; and being in the hahit of Jerivill~ 

no,bmwfit {i'om our eolonies, and of eonsiricrinp: thfHn ollly ill a state 
of enmity and hostility, it scorned as if tlwir total loss would Iw llO 
longer a matter of much wonder or eOlleCI'l1; but t hat rather, OIl tho 
cont.rary, that event would be felt as a cessatiol.l from war, expense 
and trol1ble usually is felt, in other cascs. . 

The loss and ruin, brought upon -numbers-of indi,'icluals,- by thi:o; 
f..'ltal quuHel-betwecll.the lUother eoulltry amI her coloni .. :s, was little 
thought .of~ exceptin~ by the sufferers, and had, as yet, prodlleed no 
apparent change in the face of public aflitirs. For although our for
eign commerce 'was by this time considerably embarrassed, and 
loaned with extraordinary eharges; 'alt hough it was al!'(wly reduced, 

. in some of its parts, and in ot.hers, sllch as the A fi'iean branch, near
lyannihilat.ed; it had not yet received those strokes, 01' at. least they 
were not so sensibly felt, which have since shaken t he mercantile 
il~terest of this country to a def,'1'ee which it had not olien bcfore ('xpG-
ncnced. -, 

Jndccd that commerce, which had so long equally ex.cited tlw elllv)" 
of other nations, and, the admiration of mankind, wns so illlmCllse ill 
extent, and involved such a multitude of great aud matcrial ol~j('cts 
in its clllurace, that it was not 1.0 be shak(~11 by allY uSlIal C,OIlVlI\sioll 
of nature,. nor to he endangcwci hy any e0Il111101l ac:ei(,Ient. of fortUl~e. 
It accordingly bore many severe shoeks, and sllst'l.Illcc\·loss(;s 01 a 
prodigiolls magnitude, before they wem capable of Hppearelltls 
affeeting its general system. " 

\Ve /lave formerly shown that the American war, from its pceuliar 
natlll'O, allel the gl'(~atncss of the cxpCllse, with whieh it was CCli!

ducted. and supplied, had produced a new specie·s of COIl1PleI'CI\ _ 
which, however ruinous in its ultimate ef'/(!cts,. had, l()!' the pr,'scllt, It 

• 
\ . 

tincntal cOIl!.mis8ioll of Ii~utcnant.colonel) was declared by General Greene to hn\'" 
displayed, iu Ilil emisent degree, the talents of" Il partizan and a general. Colunel J nek
lon, Lientenant-Colollel Livingston, Lieutenant-Colonr.! fleury, and Jlajor Talbot. 
were llso particularly mentioned. 

l' Holmes' AmericlI.n Annals, Yol, ii. p. 40:J,5. 
. -' 
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flattering appearance. For this substitute, includin ~ll the traffio' 
appertaining to, or consrql1ent of, the war, as well as t ie commer~ial 
speculations which arose by licell~ed excc tionor ,evasion of the 
several restraitfing up-is of parliament, afror .ed employment, like a 
great amllegitimateconlmerce, to an: infinite number of: persons, .ahd 
qWUltityof shipping. yielding at least equal benefits to the gross of 
thosf:l who were concul'I1ed ; and far greater' emolument!?, devoid of 
risque, 01' even of the employment of much capital, to the rincipals, 
than the prouts of any real or open trade could possibly a mit. 

Thus, howevCl' fi'ail its estahlishment, .and necessal'ily short its 
duration, a new, powmfu[, and numerous connection was formed, 
totally distinct from the great, ancient, mercantile illterest; and 
thus, although OUl' Gazcttr.s teemed with bankruptcies, generally 
doubling and trebling ill numher, what ever had been usually known; 
in the. same time, in this country, yet the gainers, or the candidateS 
for gain in the new anventures, were so numerous, and presented 
snch an up earancc of ease, atnuence, and cOJ}tent, that the plain
tive. but fee )\e voiec of the unfortunate, was little attended to; and 
fJlC cheerfulness which the splendour and happiness of the former 
spread all around, prevented any glooniy reflections Ct'om arisin in 
thu mi!ICls of those who lul..Q. as yet no se~sible feeling of the pu lie 
calamity. , • -. -- -: " . 

J t is true, that the coasts of Great Britain a'nel Ireland were insult
ed by American privatem's, in a rnannei' which OUl' hardiest enemies 
harf never ventured in our 1110st arduous contentions with foreigners. 
Thus were the inmost and most domestic l'ecesses of our trade 
re\l(lered insecnre; -and a convoy for t.he protection of the linen ships 
from Dublin and Newry, was now for the· first time seen.-Ji. The 

" 

• 

• 'rhp. writer here allu<les to the singular exploit- of the celebrated PAlJL}ONES, who 
ranks high among the early heroes of the re\'olution. ' 

Paul J one' was a nalive.of Sq!ltiand, bred to the sell.' His true name was John Pllul. 
DiRgu.ted with somc treatmcnt which he recp.ived in his own clluntry, he changed hi. 
namH, as above, an<l embm'kcd for the United States, in the early part of the revolu
tion, and entered with zeal into the war. Under his assumed ·name.he received a 
lieuten:mt'g cnmmis.ion, and proceeded under Commodure Hopkins on the expedition 
to New Providence, Jrom which he returned succcssful; aud afterward was promoted 
to the command of the llanger, Ii ship of war of 18 ~uns, and shiled from 'Portsmouth, 
New-Hampshire, early in the year 1778, for the Bntish coa&t. In April.ot that year, 
towards the close 'If the month, h~ landed with about thirty men at Whitehavl'n, in 
Cumbc-rlnndshire, nnd' succeeded in firinlt one of the ships in the harbor, which the 
inhabitants extinl(uishcd hefore tht! ftumes had communic;ated 'fo the rigging Ha\ing 
effe~ted lhis, he causm] a dcscent on the coast of !:It:otland to be mad". by a party 
commanded by his first licutenant, for the ohject ns he avowed, in a letter to the Coun
tess of Sel~irJ", of. makin~ tbe Earl a prisoner, anll carrying him to France, The 
Earl biling;'ahsent, attending Parli"ment, of which he was a memher, frustrated the 
intentione of Jones, 'l'h!l party. ncvertheless, carried off the family plate, and many 
other valuable articles, and made' good their retrent to the vessel. For this act, Jone! 
has been highly censured; but probahly withoutju~t calise. The vessel being a priva
teer, the fruits of all enterprize against the enemy were not under bis control. J onel 
sailed for France; and landed his plunder at Brest. The pJ"lperty, upon repreernlation 
to Dr. Franklin, the Amurlcan Mini~tcr. ,was re-shipped on fllOard a cartel, and relum-

. 'ed to its original owner, He again pUl to sea witb the ·l\o.Dger, and appeared cruising 
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~f'hames also pr~sehted the unusual and melancholy I':p£'ctaele, of 
lli.llniJcrs of foreign ships, particularly French, taking in cargoes of 
Ellglish cornmod;ties fi'Olll various parts of Euro[Jc, the property' of 
--------------------,-,------,------------,----
off the Irish const, Upon learninJ,", that a Uritish kint:'s nssel, called the Drake, 

~ .' , . . 
mountlllg twenty-two gUliS, was in the IHll'bolll' of "'"t"dim!, JOlles sent the captam r 
of that ship a clmlll,ng'u for corn hat, lIIentir'lIi!l;!,. at lite sUntC tllrlP, hi. ftll'cn of men 
aUlI metal, 'I'ht! clmllclIge was ac(:"ptl'd--I};e ('ol",)I"III"I,t of till' Dral!" W:\~ ironiC
,lh,tcly'mlldc lip oJ'volunt(:ers-'s!;e pill to .. It-the' ;;h'ps mo:l, 1",I~hl. and .Jones <,nn
'Iuel'cd, aft<:1' UII houl' allri n 'Iuartc>r'. combat. 'I'h(, I'UIIS 1It'l11<' I':n,~li.!t >hip, widell WH~ 
ofsupel'ior force ill men and OIelnl, were g:dd to hlll'(' he," !,ndly lI'ol'l-.ed, while those 
of the Ranger ga\'c proof of the ,up(,rlor .ktll njtiw AluCI' ("III ""flllI",udel'. u:iiecrR an'] , 
men. In the CHlllest. (iIe Ilrili.h 'm( Illlf' hllndr:'d aTIIllh'!! Idlbl, :'1111 .cl'pn(y two 
wounded-JUIlPs' I"s. was nbouttw!!ll'(; kil:ed, nlld IIi"" \l'fluu(kd, 

Of the numerous otlwr expl'lJt~ of tillS sillglllnl' ruan. we lIlentioll nil!)' OIl(·,-'VhCI:' 
cruiaing 011' f1alllbf)rou~h llrad, ahoul. tWI) l(!a~ll!'s fr"lIl Ii .... louI"', 1:11 Ihe ~':(l Sep
tllmher, at 2o'dock, 1'. :\1., he d::Ecri"d the Baiti;: Ib'l, (0)1' whi"h Ii" h~,1 I" ell RO long 
on the look-out, ullder eOllvoy, Till' iI(,,,t WaS C')I\\'oy,.d by It {"'Igate and a sloop oj' 
\val'. Preparatiolls Wt're ICtlml 'lliately fl13dc I~," lH'llfdl. 

When the hostile shil'< hUll 5Uniei('lIlly lIear"d, th,'il' !'('sj1cdil'e (;nl'tn:1l5 I,ailc:d ~acll 
other, (lud comnlt!l1I.!cd the Sl!eue of c ;1·lla.~~I!. at HlOOU 1':~t'1 ahout a ({'I!\I tcr IH:fol'{! "Ih'li1, 
at piptol shot (ltslallr.e, '1'111' English ~hip )!a\'o Ihe 'Orst flr~ fl'oll1 her ul'l'('(' [111<1 

quarter ded', which Joncs returned with aio'('rily. Thrr>c of hi; 11111'1'1' ,1("'1; :OllllS on the 
starhoard side, burst in th" gUll roolll, auol kill, d Ihe lIlell 5Intlflll',d at tl1<'III, ill ,'()fISC
quellCe of which, Ordl:I'B were ,l::i\'cn not to Ii", tli.: olher tim", ci,,;'hto:cn pound"r, mount

_e,d_on that licck, IQst_:l ,s.i.ru i la I' III i ~ft>rtulw~IHHljll ',co'ur, Th I S, pn: ,"m tell. Ii iwJ'r(,m _~hl:' _ ,- -, , 
advar.tagc Iw expede" tu hal'" oIc"il'('u from 11,,:111 III th" th(,11 ('Xi'lillg culm, lJanng 
to contcnd alolle with hoth the HI"tIlY'S ,hil", und the Bon::" !'Iulllm', Ilichard,hllving; 
reccived several simI, bd\\"'en willd ilI:d watl:l', h" ~!'al'l'l"d with the lar;;c!' \'(:s~d, ~(J 
render her lorcu 1I~I''''S~, nnd tf! pl'I'l'ellt Ill'in;! Ih'lIl lite 'wIlII,'!' nne. III dl'cellllg tlllll 
objcc 'he 8U1'01'lOI' IIIUIIfl!lIvl'ing of 11,<, lar,l:('r' ;llip "lIIhal'l'a,~"d him greatly, He EIIC
ccedcd, howel'cr, In luyin,l: his ~hi[l alhwul,t lIw h,,\\'ce "I' his "1;P"IH!IIt'.. His mizzell 
5hrouds struck the ji h buom of the cllcmy, ancl huug :ill' "nUll! time; hilt they Sf)UII g" I'e, 
way, wheu both I~II along side of each "lhcl', IIO":;d "1 st'·I'II. 'I he tlu'''' of the "nemy's 
spam anchor, hooked the Bonue 1I('lIlnH' I( iclwrd'" (jlwrlt-r, hoth ship" beiu;! so eios<'i,Y 
grappled, liml aud ufl, Utat the lIIuzzle. ", liwir 1'("i'e<'1i1'e ;':III'~ touched cach olhel" 
sides. Th" captain of IIIC ellcmy's slllal"'r ship jlldi"inu<lv ('cas(·t! tiriug, a~ sonll u, 
Joncs had dr.'d"d his de.i,!(n, I,!,;t he shOluld m.;t (n injlll'(' his cunsnrt. In thi, Hillin, , 
tion, the crews of both shiJl~ continued the 'l1oragcmellt IllMt lh~Rj1cratcly ,1(,1' sc\'cl'ld 
hou!:s. ,YIIIIIY of thl! !;UIlS of the American ships II'<:'I'C rendcred I1s('less, While those 01 
thc ElIgli~h 1'( IlIllineLi mnna!=1;eable. :::,llnc tilll(, after, a hrave f"lIow, p".tet! ill thlt 
Bonnc HOrIllllC Itkhtlrcl'g [JlIlill top, sUl'('c('(kd ill silendlll: a number of the elll'my'(j 
guns. Tld~ mall, \\jlh a I:ghtcd malch nnd a hl1.ket fillpd with hand c;renndp." nlh'allt'p" 
along the !linin Yllrd, until hc wils O\'er the ('neIllY's c1('ck, Ilo'ing ellabled to distin
guish olticd9 hy the light of the rn~OIl, whCI'cl'(:r he discovercd a numher of l,ersons 
'together, he dropped II h!lIld grl'IHld" nmont( tltem. " II" >uct'ceclcJ in dropping severnl 
through the scultI"s of the .1111'-0,,'." sd lil'e to the carlridgc of un dghll'cn pounder, 
which communi<!nted sllc('esgiv,'ly to otlH'r eartridge", disahlccl all the OmCN' and lll~nJ 
and rcnderf'fl useless all the guns uhuft ti", maill lIIa~t. The enemy's ship wn~, many 
times, .ct all lire, iJy the grc,,,t quoulily (Of cUIlli>u'lihle 'Illalll'r throwli all 1"'''1<.1, nud. 
,with much uilliculty and toil the Jlames w, I'r. as "ncn extillgui~hf(1. Toward3 th~ c1o~e 
Qf the action, nil thc gtills of the Ilflunc HOlllme Richard wI'I'e silencc'd; cxcept four on 
/the fore-casU", whkh w"re e(OlIlmnudeLl hy the pursel', who was dangEh'(.l\fsly wounde(l, " 
Jones immediately took their comman,l ou himself, Thl! two gUll3 next thi! enemy wcre 
well sen'~d. The scrpnen 5ucrc"dr.d ill rClnol'iug uni,t/wr - 1'1'0111 It:!! 0pl'n~ite ~ide. 
Hence only Ihr~e gUlls were used toward. Ow cl".e of the action (lil hOllnl of Jonerl 
ship. The lIIusketry and swivels, how.~ver, diu great cXI'(:ulion, as did al .. , the inces-
,~ant fire from the round top., in consequence of which the enemy w..,r" ~e\'eral times 
driven frnm·their quarters. ' ' 

About 10 o'clock, a report was ill circulnlion, hetwecn' , that JODCS nnd thJl 
~hief otlloers Ivera killed; that the shil' hnt! four or lil'e 'cr iu her hold, an~l wop 
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our own merchants, who were thus reduced to seek that-proteetiolt 
under the colours of other nations, which the British flag used to 
alford to all the world." '. 

-. • 

Another ineffectual attempt to negociate n peace was made in 
June, 1778. The reciprocal cOlllmunications, on this occasion, will 
speak for themselv~s. 

, , 
• 

, 
• 

~inking. The crew h,'calll" ularm('d, m.d 'he gunucl, the C"l"pcutt!r, and the mUEter-at
arms were deputed tn gt' ou dCIlk, and 1J,_.c:; 'llmrters of the cnfifllY. They ascend~d the 
'9,uurter-<Ieck, and whilHI in Ihe ael of i-uhiliillg t:JCi,- missioll, were disctll'ercd by the 
{;onimodore, crying flJr qUMters·. I1elll'Jl;.! Ih.· \'oic!! of Joues, calling, .. what rascals 
are these-shoot them kill tllI'm," the l'al"penter alHl master-at-al'ms succeeded in 
getting below. The {;01ll11l')""r" threw hOlli his pistols at the guaner, who had de
ICP/Illed 10 tht! foot of the galli-way lad>!t!r, "lid his skull was thereby fracturt:d_ The 
:man lay thtlre until the actIOn w.ls·uvd-, "ft';I- which his skull wus trcpumlf!d. and he 
rcc'lvercd. - - - - - -

While the nction contillu.!tI to ra-g-e witil rch'lltl .. s~ fury, buth ships took fire, in con-•• • 

sfqueneo of whi.-il the crews were ubli!il·tI to l"I ll'e from firing .. and eXttrt t1wmselv!ls 
ill.p.xtinguishlllg the fl;unes, in )\'liieh til"ir re'pedi\'c vcssds wcre ellvclol'lld, .and thus 
pre vcnt the certain ties I rllt:! i'J'1" or' all tI", C'1I11 ila tants. The fi rn heing cxtillgu ishl''', the 
Caplnin ot' till' hllolill; >hips lI"ked, :fjUlll'g had 5t'ruck, 115 he hellrd 11 cry 101' qu;,rl'!rB. 
Joncs rt'plicd, that his cU).'l!;"" w.,uld never desl'cntl, till he WaR lilirly hcateu. The 
uction rc-comml:lIcctl with r,'ncwed vigor_ ~hurtly (dtN, the Aliia"ce, .Captuiu 
Landai~, .-um" up within Imtol shot, und bC):lIn a heavy firing, iujurillg lIulh friend ulld 
roe; nor did·the Ii ring c"nSI! f'i'''1Il hnr nntWl1hslantlillg repenled hailing, until th., sig
oal of recognition was fully <lis(J11lycd "U bourd the Bonne Homme Itichard. Nearly 
Olle hundred orthe pris'Jlwrs, pn,\,jllusly capturcd, had been ~utrered to Im:entl till' deck 

- _._by Jones' mustcr-at-arms, during' the cO/I!Ilsion occnsionf'd hy the clY for quarters, 
owing to n brlif'f that thc vesEd was smking, '1'0 prevent dunger froUl this circuin
stance,ithey were stationed at the pumps, where they rewuined in active employ, dur-
ing thc-remnind('r of tilE: battle. , 

'l'he sides of the Donne HomOle Richurd were nenrly stove in, her helm had b"cnme 
unmanageable: a splint<!r~d pi('~c of' tilllher alol1e supported the poop. A bflsl( tirmg, 
howcver, wa6,kept lip f"'nm t",r three glln" 011 the quarter de<:k. Their shot rak~l the 
enemy fore and aft, cutting up his ri"l:in;; nnd spurs, so thr.t hiG mainmast had only 
the )'ard-urnr of the Bonne Hommc Ilichard for slIpport. The ('lIemy's tire subsided by 

- degrees, and when his guns (:oulll 110 long!!r he hrou~ht to hear. Ill; stluck his colours • 
. At this juncture, hi. maiuIJI&st Wnnt hy till: hoard. Lil!ut. Oale \yns lelt below, 

where being nu longer uble to rally his men, he, ulthnugh sev~I''''y wounded, superinlwd
cd the workin~ of the pumps. Notwilh-tandllig p-vc:ry effort, the holLl of tim BOlllle 
HODlOll! Richard 1\',18 half filII of water, wh~1I the ClWIIlY surrenJcrt·lI_ After the ac-
tion, the wind hlnw and the mImes lin hourd the Iti(,hllrd sprelld I1llPW, nor 

• 

.... ". --they-ex Hnguifihed 

• 

• was brought on deck to be thrown I)v"rboard, in case of necessity. 
nailed his Ilag to the mast, at th-e lJeginnlllg of the adion, and after the had 
called for quarters, be could not pre\'llil upon bis men 10 bring down his ('olours, a8 they 
cxpre~seLl their Llread of the Americlln rilles. He \Va" therefore, ohliged to do that' 
servi_ce himsclf. In tllking possession or the enemy, thrpc of J OllPS' lUen were killp.(l 
after tile surrenlter, for which Iln apology wus aft~rwan(; IIlndp. The captured vessel 
provlld to be his, IJrilannic .\laj!!sty"s ship ::;eravis. Caplain Pearson, ra{log forly-fonr, 
but muunting fifty carriage ~UIIP.. The Boone Hnlfllll(: lticlmrd hml one hundred and 
sixty-five killed, and onc hundretl anrl thirty-seven wounded unci Dlissiog_ 'I'tJl' "'rapis 
one hundred and tbirty-se\'t:n kill~d, and seventy-six wounded. All hunds \. "re re
moved on boarLl the prize, toget/ler wittl ~uch IlrlJcles a8 could be saved, and at about 
l.oo'c1cck, A. M. the next ,the Bunll!! HOlOilIe Hichar~ sunk. 

After the peace, J red IIlto th" s('rvire .)f H,u"~ia, and afterwards returned 
to Paris, where he 1792, and was but'led with evary hODorable distinction, at 
the IlxpellSe of the ational COllvention. 
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OF THE REYOLUTIONARY WAH.. 
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" . " lt~ CONGRESS, JUN~ 13, t 778 . 
. An e#ress arrived with a lelter of thc t IIh, from Gcneral Washington. 

which was read, and a packet in which it was inclused, tugether with other 
papers; a letter signed' Carlisle, William Eden, G. Johnstune,' daled 'Phi
Jadelphia, June 9th, 1778," amI directed' to his Excellency Henry Laurens, 
theyresident,. and other members uf the Congress.' 

The letters are as folluws :-
, 

, To his E:ccellency Henry La'llrell~, the Presicient, and other member$' iV' 
Crmgl'ess. 

, GENTLEMI!:N With an earnesr desire to stop the further efrusion of blood, 
and the calamities of war, we communicate to you. with the least possible 
delay after our IIl'riV1l1. in this city, a copy uf 'tile cummission with which his 
Majesty is pleased to honour us, as also the a'cts 01 parliament on which-- it is ., 
founded; and at the same time that we assure yuu of our most earnest desire 
to re·estahli~h, on the basis of equal freedum and mutual safety, the tranquil
Iityof this ollce happy empire, you will ohserve that we arc vested witLs 
powers equal to the purpose, and such a~ are even unprecedented in the an-
nals of our history. 
--'In the-present-state-of-affairs, though fraught with ~ubjects of mutual regret, 

all parties may draw some dea-ree uf consolatil.If1, and even an auspicious hope 
from the recollectioll that curdial recunciliatioll and afiection bave, ill our own 
and other· empires, succeeded to the contentions ami temporary divisions not 
less viulent than those we now experience. . 

'We wish not to recal subjects which_are .nolv no longer in controversy, anci 
will reserve, tu a proper time of discussion, botb the hopes of mutual benefit •. 
and the consideration of e"ils that may naturally contribute to determine your 
resolutions, as well as our own, on this importllit occasion. 

'The acts of parliament, which we transmit to you, ha\'ing passed with sin
gular unanimity, will !.ufficiently evince thc disposition uf Great Britain, ana 
show that the terms of agreement, in contemplation with hi. majesty and with 
his parliament,.are such as come up to every wish that North America, either 
in the liour of temperate deliberatiun, or oflhe utmust apprehension of danger 
to liberty, bas expressed. . 

'More effectually to demonstrate our good intentions, we think proper II) 
declare, even in this, our fir.,t communication, that we are disposed to concur 
in every satisfactory and just arrangement towards the fulluwing, among othel' 

• purp(1ses : . . , 

• 

, To consent to a ce~sation of hostilities, both by sea and land. To restore 
free intercourse, to revive mutual affection, ::tnd restore the comlllon benefits of 
naturalizatiun through the several parts uf this empire. To extend every 
freedom to trad!! that our re~pective. interesb can rcquire. '1'0 agree that no 
military forcp shall he kept up in the different stales uf North Alllerica, wilb
out the consent of the general cOlIgn~ss, 01' particular assemblies. To concul' 
in Jl1eaSlIres calculated fu di~chargc the debts of America, and raise the value 

amt"creTIlt'"dfthc151I'pt!r-ci"rclllntinn:- ...... _.. ." ... .~.. ..~, 

, To perpeluate our uniun, by II reciprocal deplltation of an agent or agents 
from fue different stales, who shall have the pl'il'ilege \)1' a tieat and I'oice in the 

-Pal'lirrjnenl of Great Britain; 01', if sent 1'1'0111 I3ri1:oin, to have in that case a 
seat and voice ill the assemblies of the dilli'rcnt states to which they lTlay be 
deputed respectively, in urder to atteud tu the several illtere~ts lli thuse hy 
whom tlwy are deputerl. . _ 

, In short, to establish the: power of the respcctive legislatures in each par
ticular state, to settle its rcvelllll', its civil and lIIilitary "stablislilllt:nt, aud to 
exercise.a perfect fl'!'edolll of leg-islatiun aud intel'llal goverument, so that the 
Brili~h states, throughout North America, actiug with us ill peace alld war. 
under our commun sovereign, llIay ha,'!! the il'remcable enjoYIIH:llt of eve.ry 
privilege that is short of a total separ:ltiull of intcrest, 01' cUII,iHent with tbat 
union of force, on which the safety of our cl.\lumon religiun and liberty depelld~, 
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. • In our anxiety for preserving these~t1crr~d and essential interests, we cannot' 
help taking notice of the inr.idious int~rposililJn of a power, wldch has, from 
the fir~t settlement or these colonies, iJeen actuated with enmity to us both, 
And, notwithstanding- the pretended dale, or presfnt [arm, ot the French, 
offers,to America, ya it is notorious, that these WNt! made in con~equence of 
the plans of t1ccommollation prr.\'iou;;ly concerted in (;ireat Britain; and with a 
view to preveut our reconciliatioll, multo prolong 'this de~lructive,.\Var . 

• But we trust that the inhahitants of North America, cunllecled with liS by 
the lIearestties of consanguinity, spe:lking the same languag:e, interesled in the 
pl'cservation of ~illlilar illstitutions, relllembei'ing the former. happy intercour~ 
of good o!lices, and fo:,~etting recent animosities, will shrink fl'OlJI t!le thought 
of"iJeconilllg an acceSSlO1l of torce to 0111' late Illutua I enemy, and Will preter a' 
firm, frp.e, and perpclual coalition with the parcllt state, to all insincere aml 
unna(ural foreign ~Hi~nce. " 

• This despatch will be delivered. to you by De Fflrguson, thesecrelary t. 
his majesty's commission; and. lilt furthcl' explanation and di~cussi'on of IH'ery 
slIbjec\ of difference, we dl!sire to IIIl'ct yuu, either collectively 01' hy deputa
tioll, at New· York. I'hibdl'lphia, York·'!'owil, or such other place aSY,l!!l may 
propose. We think it rig'ht, howel'el', tu apprize you, that his majesty's in
structions, as well as YOUI' IIII'll d"sire, 10 remove Irom the immediate seat of 
war, in the active operatiolls of which we canllot take allY parI, may il1duce us 

. speedily to remove to New· YOI'II ; bllt the commander in chiefofhis m~jesty's 
land forces, who is joined with us in thi~ comnlission, will, if it ~houlrl become 
eligible, either concur with liS in 11 suspension of hustilitit,s, or will furnish all 
necessary passports and safe conduct, to facilitate our meeting;, and we shall, of 
course, expect the sallie of YOIl • 

., If, after the time that may he necessary to consider of this communisation, 
and transmit your answer, the horrors aud devastations of war should continue, 
we caB God and the \'I'orl,1 to "itness, Ihat the evils which folluw are not to be 
imputed to Great Britain; and we cannot, without the most real sorrow, an
tiCipate the prospect of calamities which, we feel the most ardent desire tCl 
prevellt. __ 

• Weare, with perfect respect, gentlemen, your most obedient' and most 
humble servants, ' 

• 
CARLISLE, 
W. EDEN,. . 
G. JOHNSTONE.' . 

• , . 
, 'To his Ex,cellcncy Henry Laurens, President, and other members ojCimgress. 

GENTJ.Em:N Tile despatch inclllsr.d with this, was carried this morning to 
the nearest post of Gf'ncral Washington's army, by Dr. Fergu~on, SecrctalY to 
his majesty's commission for 'restoring peace, &c. but he, not,filllling a pass-

--Tll'ort;-lias-r6~unlC,rA_~'? Ihi~ place .. In order to 'avoirl every Ill'!n~cessary delay, 
we now agalll sen It by' (Jie'"orriTnal"y c()n"eyanctyoc..~9ur military posts. As 
soon as the passport arrives, Dr. Ferguson shall wait upon you, according to 
our first arrangement. " . 

, We are, with perfect I'copect, gentlemen, your most ohedient and most 
humble servants, '. 

--- .. _-- ---- - -.~ .. 

CARLISLE, 
W. EnEN, 

. G. JOHNSTONE.' 
CJriJereil, That they be relerred to a comu'tillee of five. 

" Eode.m Die, P .. M. ' ,The committee to whom was referred the letters 
illld papers from the Earl of Carlisle, &c. commissioners from the King of 
(;reat Britain, reported the draft of a letter wldch was' read. 

llesolved, That the consirleratiorl thereof be postponed lill tomorrow. 
,fLme 17th, 1778. ··r.ongress rr·sumed the cOllsiueration of the draft ef the, 
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tetter, in 811swer to the.letter and papers received from the Earl of Carlisle, &c. 
l~ommissioners from the King of Great Britain, \\'hich was unanimously agt'eed 
to, and is as follows : . 

, . 
• 

11'0 their Excellencies the Rilrht Honour{/ble the En/'l of Ca/'l,:,fle, William Eden, 
find Geor~e Jolmstone, Esqrs. (''o/l!lIIissioncrs from his BrilUnnic Jl1ajesty, 
PhilarleIJiltia., : 
, I have rcceived the leiter from your Excellencies of the Dlh instant, with 

the inclosures, and \;lici them before Congress, i\'othin! hnt an earne;;!' desire 
tu"spare the farther' effu:;iun of human blood. could hav'c induced them to read 

,a paper containing expre<siol1s so disrespectful tu his IIlost Christiiln Majesty, 
the 'good and great ally of these states, or tu consider propositions so deroga
tory to the honour of an independent nation. 
, ' 'fbe acts of the British Parliament, the commission fl'Clnl your ~o\'ei'eign, 

and your letter, supposc the people of Iii esc states to IlC subject" oj' the Crown 
of Great Br'itain, and are founded on' an idea of dependcnce, which is utterly 
inadmissible. 

'I am further directed to inform your Excellencies. that Congress al'e inclined 
to' peace, notwith'stanclin~ the urtiust claims from which this m,l' uril1 ill3ted j 

and the savage manner III which it hath been conducted. They will there
fore be contented to enter upon a consideration of a treaty of pe,lce amI com
merce, not inconsistent with treatie~ alrearlY'subsiHing, when tll(~ Kin~ ofGl'eat 
Britain shall rlpmonstrate a sincere di~positillll filr that purpose. I'lle only 
~olid proof of tll,is disposition will he ,an explicit ackoowlPflgrnent of the iude-
pendellce' of thesc states; or t~.e·\Vitl)d~alVing his flee.fs' a'nd armies, ' 
'1 have the honour to be your,Excellencles' most olredrcut ami hum hie servant,' 

HENRY LAUllENS, President. 
York-7'own, July 17,' J 778;' , , 

Resolved, unanimously" That Congress approve the conduct of Gen~rat 
Washington, in refusing a 'passport to Dr. Ferguson. '. 

Pub,li!ped by order of Congtess. 
" " " . , - CHAR[.r.S THOMPSON, Secretary." 

· An important fact, connected with this attempt at ncgotiation, we-
give from Dr. Th~eher's Journnl. -

· "The public mind," says Dr. TJmcl!c\', "is now in a state of 
excite!ll~nt, occasioned !IY the improR~r ·proc('cdings of the roy a I 
commISSIOners for l'('stormg peace. 1 hey have made n second 
communication to Congress, but still withont any intimalion of a 
'recognition of the independence of the United Stales;' bllt address 
them on the supposition, that the people of Amerieu are st ill the 
subjects oflhe crown of Britain. This last commu:lication is draft-

" ed with lllu('.h art alld address, calculated to excite jealousies alHl 
diVision among the people. Not content with their ri'ublic declara
tions, and' proposals addressed to Cml§!;rCSS, t.1ll'Y have ~ctually 
descended to the dishonorable act of insidious of Tel's to CO\'l'uj)t some 
distinguished individuals. Governor Johnstone, olle of the commis: 
sioners, with ihexcusable em'ontcry, offered a bribe, to Mr. Hec'il, 11 
'member of Congl'es.<;. In all interview \ .. ,ith Mrs. Ferguson at 
Philadelphia, whose husband is a royalist, he desired she would 
mention to MI'. RcP(l, that if he would engage his illtmest to pl'ornote 
the object of theil' commission. hn mi:;ht have any qIJice in tlte colo
"nies, in tlie gift oj /tis Britannic mr~iesl,lJ, and ten thousand pounds iTl 
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hand. Having solicited all interview with Mr. Reed, Mrs. Ferguson 
ll1:ui01!cr COmllllllli(\atillll. Spllrning the idea of being purcAaserl, 
he replied ... I hat he was llol worth purehasing, hut sueh as he was, 
the king of G :\::11 Britain \Vas not rich cllol1~h to do it." Congrfls5 
d\~clinl·d all fl\!·th:·r illlt~reonrse wilh the commissioners, and termi
nated t\H'ir alll.'lllpt:; at npg:otiation, unless their royal master would 
flt'sl wilildraw his ;jp(~IS and armies, or exprcssly acknowledge the 
ilHlnpenciclIce of 11\l' lJ lIileti States. In order to demonstrate thl~r 
1». 'St poi!lted illdii~llatinll against sllf~h daling attempts to corrupt 
tll·it· inlC'!:!!ity, Ihey j,psolv('d, Ihat. il'was incompat.ible with their 
hOIlOlli' to Inlt! allY t'llI'tlwr ill:('.ITourse with Georp:e Johnstone. 
J':s'-lllir(', 1)):11'('. (':-;jw(:ially to nep;Oliatc with him on affairs in ",hicl, 
t.he CHuse of Iibertv alld virtne are intC'.reslcd.""" 

" .\bout. Ihr. mi(i'dle of tl)(' willter of 1778, while General Putmnn 
was on n visil to his olll-post at II on;p-N cck, he found Governor Tryon 
ad/al)[:in~ UpOIl t hal town wil h a corps of Ilfteen hundred men to 
0jljlOSt' tlwse, Genl'ral PUlliam had olllya picket of one hundred 
alld liliy J)\'~n,f\l);1 tWI) irflll lipid pil~c'es without. horses or rlrag-ropGs. 
He, however, lil;mted his can nun 011 the high ground by the meeting
hOltS!', and mlarciecl ! heir approach bv fii'ing Revenll times, until 
pCl'cl~i\'ill!{ the horso (Sl1ppol'lt~il by the illfillltry) about to charge, he 
O\'cb'ecl tlH~ picket to providefor theil' sakty by Ictiring to a swamp 
ilm"'('f'ssihl,~ to horse; and sm~l\I'eci his own by llullging down the 

--steep PI'(~~'ipil\t! at I.hp church lIpon a filII trot. ' 'his precipice is so 
stp.ep, wllerc he rlcsc~cnch·d, as to lin \'0 artifteial stairs COllI posed of 
nearl.\ one IlIlnrirf'd stolle. sll,ps for the ac:coinlllodation of loot as
srngers. Tlll'rn the dragoonR. who were but a sword's lengt.h rom 
hi:)) sl f)pped short. VOl' I he dcelivit y was PoO aumpl that they ven· 
tmd not to follow: and. hcfon~ 1 hry could I!;ain the valley by going 
t;o\lIhl the brow of tlw hill in I he ordirmry road, he was 1al' enough 
b, ·von;! their reach. He continued his route unmolested to Starn
((';"',1. f'riml whence, having strf'llg:thcmed his picket by the junction of 
S'· 11,' Inilitia, he came back again: amI in turn, pursued Governor 
Trvon in his retrpat. As he rode down the preeipice, one hall, of 

,tk; lnallY fij'('d :It hirn, wlm! through his beaver. But Govcrnor 
, TrycJII by way of eOlllpcnsation for spoiling his ha.t, ~ent. him soon 
i ui'tl.wwflrds, as a pl'l~sent, a romplete suit.9f cJollws,l't 

• 

,. Toward 1 he close of the prcr.eding year, General Lincoln was 
ajlJ10intr-d by Congress 10 lake tho eommand in the southern depart
llWlIl. That able officer was sccond in command in the army, 
whi~:h IUlII eapturcd Burgoyne i his military reputation was high; 
elll,1 the rH(~~atc:s of SOllth Carolina and Georgia had solicited t.hiR 
:Ipi'Omlnwllt. On his arrival in South Carolina, he eSlablishcl1 his 
{ir~;t pnst :ti Pl\I'ishlll';;h. a small \'illage on the norlhern banks of the 
Savanllah l'iVl~I" Tho royal a rilly at Savannah having been re-ell
for('ed by t Iwj Ullct ion or tim trooJls from St. Augustille uII.der General 
PI ('vost; all attempt had heen made to tak(' POSSCRSIOIl of Port 
Royal lsland. hilt wit hrlllt elTcr,t. Althollp;h tllP failure in this 

l' Thncher'~ Military Journal . t Life of Putnam. 
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.'. '., ·:I~~"'r.;'r.,·,J 
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, "'4tnterpnse cneC1ceifl1ie13iiiislij"iirid-pre\reri'tedTanyatt¢fnpC(6rtlfe'7/"2-:: 
'pi'esent against S~ut~ Cal;olina; yet they exte?ded theinselve,s over> ' .. 

, a great art ofGeorglaJandJmd already t'stabhshcd posts at Ebepe
'ZEir;-~ii '"aC Augusta. As they extended their posts II) 'th~ river 
. Savallnah on the south side, General Lincoln extendehis on 'the 

northside jand fixed one encainpmeJ1t at Black. Swamp, above, ' 
Purisburgh, and another,n!;lal'ly opposite to Augusta. It was the 
general~s intention, as sonnas a suf1icient force should be collected, 
to cross the Savannah Hivel' above his uppel' ellcampment, and 
oblige the enemy to evacuate the upper parIs of GeorgIa. Before. 
lie was able to execute this plan, General Prevost withdl'ew his 
troops from Augusta, and fell back to Hudsoll's 11'(~rry, about twenty- , 
four milqs above Ebenezer. ,General Lincoln, ill prosecution of h~ , 
objeot, ordered the detachment, commanded by General Ash, con~ • 

, sistiQS of ~fteen hundred North Carolina militia, and auout sixty 
continentals; to cross the Savannah, and take post near, the c.f!Ililu-

· ence of Briar Creekwith that rivei'. No sooner had they taken this 
well cho.sen position, than General Prevost determined to dislodge ' 
them. Having made dispositions for keeping up .t.he attelltion of 
General Lincoln by the semblance of a dcsigq·to cross theSavall
nah, and for amusing General Ash with a feinf on his {i'ollt, he took 
a circuit of fifty miles, and, crossing Briar Creek fifteen miles above 

· the'ground occupied by; Ash, came dowp unsuspected on his rear. 
The continental troops under Brigadier General Elbert"'commeneed· .' 
the action, and fought with great bravery; but most of the militia 
threw away their arms, ancl fled ,in confusion.. The halldful of 
continentals, aided by olle regiment only of tllI~ militia. could 1I0t 
loryg maintain tile action; :.and the SurViVOlS were ,compellc,d to 
surrender thamselvea ririsOllel's 1)1' war. The killed· and taken 
amounted to up"'(.ard of three hundred men. General ~:lueJ't and 
Colonel M'Intosh\vere among the prisoners, By this vietory, which 
cost the British, in killed ami WOUIIClpd, but one o!hcel' and fifteen 
privates, their commuilication with the Indians and their li'iends in 
the back country was 1'(,81 oreel. . '. 
. 1'he southel'll army being aftel'wanl re-enfilrced with a body of 
one thousand militia; General Lincoln was enabled to resume his 
design of entering Geol'ghiby"the way of Augw;ta, His whole /C)fCe 
amounted' to five thoilsand' lllell; of whieh lIulllber he left ail'Jut ,\ 
one thousand to garrison Purisburgh and Hlack Swamp; and witi,l 
the rest, on.the,twenty-thii'cl of April, he bflg.ml his march lip Savan
Ilah River. Five davs afterward, GellCral Prevost, to obli!!;p him to' 

-.. >. 

return, passcdtwo thousand loui' hund)'(~c1 men oyer tIll" sallH' rivet:.. 
neal' its mouth, into South Carolina. The pOS!S at PlII'islHlrg'h and . 

· . Black S\\iamp were immedia tely abandoned; and General Moult rie" , 
unable to withstand the ft!rc\), whieh adv(tllf;pcl against him, retired 
toward Charlt'stowlI, deSI !'Ovilla n II the bl'icll.!.l's'in his nml'. Lincoln, 
011 receiving ihfol'matio!l of these movc:nen\ ~', detached three hundred 
of his light troops to l'e-euJul'cel\1oultl'ie; but, beli,lVillg thafPl'evost 
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. merely intcmtcd to divert him by a feint on Carolina, heproceedml) 
. with the maill army'toward Augusta. The 01; inal intention'of tho 

British 'general was no other than what Genera Lin,901n supposed; 
but mceting with scarcely any impediment in his progress, and 

, leal'lling that Charlestown, on that side on which he could approach 
. it, was in a def~l1celess sta,te, he beg~n. to cherish the hope ,of be~ng 

able to recluce It before Gen~~l'al Lmcoln could come to Its rehef • 
. Happily for the Carolinians, Prevost, when-advanced about half the 

di:.tance, haltell t.wo 01' three clays; and in that interval they made 
tlvel'Y prepara1ion for the defence of their capital. All the houses in 
its sllburbs were burnt. Lines and abhatis were canied.across the 
plminsula bet.ween Ashley and Cooper Rivers; canllon were mount
ed at propcr intervnls; and in a few clays a fO):ce of three thousand 
three Imndr('cl nwn assembled ill CharlcstoW\l" for its defenr.e. On 
the tenth of May, in the lwening, the British troops I'eached Ashley 
Ferl' ; and, having passed the river, appeared before the town on 
the ollowing day. After inconsiclerable skirmishes, the town on 
the twelfth was summoned to Slll'l'ender; and favourable terms of 
capitulation were offi!recl. but r<.~jected. It being known, on the part 
of the Americans. that General Lincoln was hastening for the relict' 
of CharlestowlI, it was an o~jcct with them to gain as much time' 
as possible; and by dextrolls management a whole day was spent 
in sending and rcceiving messages. \Vhen the commissioners lrom 
the town were at length told, that, as the garrison were in arms,. they 

_. must sUl'l'cnder as prisoners of war, the negotiation terminated, and 
~ the inhabitants ex,pected nothing else than an assault; but on the 

fonowing morning they were agreeably surprised to find. thnt the 
British troops had been \vit.hdrawn during the night, and had recrossed 
Ashley Ferry. _ . 

Prevost, aft.er foraging some days, knowing by an intercepted let
ter 1hat Lincoln was coming on his rear, retired with his whole force 
from the main to the islands near the sea. Both armies encamped 
in the vicinity of Charlestown, and watched eaeh other's move· 
ments. Although it was not the interest of general Lincoln to haz
arcl a general engagcment with the enemy; it was his \ .... ish to attaCk 
their outposts, amI cut them otT ill detail. \Vith this view, he ap. 
pearcd with his army on the fourth of J line in front of the British 
post at Stono FelTY; bllt, nfter viewing the lines, thought fit to re
tire. Not lonl?; aftcr, Prevost departed for Savannah, calT,Ying with 
him tho grenadiers of the sixtieth riginwnt; and about tillS time it 
seems to ha:ve becn determined to abandon the po~t at Stono. Mea
sures for this purpose were taken by lieutenant colonel .Maitland, on 
whom the command devolved after the departure of Prevost. The 
gal'l'ison had now lwcome lUuch weakened; and gmcral Lincoln, 
Knowing its wpak state, renewed his design of culling it ofC Un 
the twentieth of June he advanced against it with abollt hvelVldmn
c!J'ed men. The garrison had redoubts with a line of communica
tion, ancl tip.ld pieces in the intervals, aud the \vholo was secured bV 
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It.1'l abi>atis. . Accoffil111; to, a preconcerted plan, a feint WM to have 
1>een made. from James' Island wlth a body of Chal'lestown . militia, ' 
at the moment \"hen General Lincoln began the attack from the 
nmin; bllt, from some mismanagement, the¥. did not reach the place 
of destination until the action was over. 1 he attack was contillu~ 
ed an houi' and twenty minutes, and the assailants had the advun~ 
tage j.but the appearance of are-enforcement, whidl the' Icint was 
to. have prevented, rendered, their retreat necessary. The whole " 
gal'l'ison sallied out all the retirillg Americans; bllt the light troops, 
commanded by Colonel Mallllcdy and Lieutenant Colonel I-Iender~ 
son, so elree-tually retarded their pursuit, that the troops, commanded 

. by General Lincoln. retreated with n~gularily, and brought ofr their 
wounded in salilty. The loss of tlw Alllerj~'alls, in killed and wound~ 
cd, was one hundred and sC\'ellty-nine. Among the slain, was Co
lonel Roberts, all artillery OmCCl' of distinguished abilities, whose 
early fall was the su~ject of universal regret., The British, aller 
this attack, 'retreated fl'Om the islands near Charlestown., Gerleral 
~r(wost established a post at Beaufort, in Port. Royal IslaJld, the 
garrison of which was left uncler the command of Lieutenant ColomH 
~Iaith\nd j and their lllain . <trill)' rc1.urned to ,Savannah. General 
Lincoln, at the head of about eight hUlldred men" retired to Sheldon~ 
in the neighbourhood of Beaufort. ' 

The COllllfD' ~staiIl9' 'aftet" repairing nnd victualing llis fleet, ali 
Boston. sailed len' the v\ est indies; and, having taken St. Vincellt's 
and Grenada, retired to Cape Francois about tIl(; IH'~innillg of this 
y~ar .. Oll..,l.he ~olicitationofGelleral Lincoln, Pr('~idollt LOWl~ds, 
of South Carolma, and Mr. Plombard, consul of I' rance, he s,uled 
fOl'the American continent; and arrived on t.he coast of Georgia. 
with a fleet, consisting of twenty sail of the line, two of fifty gUllS" 

and eleven frigates. As soo::, as his arrival was known, Gerieral 
Lincoln with the army lIuder his comll1and lllarclied lor Savannah; 
and ordcrs were giVCll for the militia of Georgia and South Carolina 
to rendezvous near the same place. The British, to prepare fOl'.theil' 
(lefence, emoloyed reat numbers by day and night in .strengthening' 
and extelHli;lg; their illes, while tho Anierican militia, sanguine in 
the hope of (~Xpellillg the eneillY from their southcm possessions; 
turned out wit.h tinUsllal alacrity. Before the arrival of (Jeneral Lin
coln, Count D' Estaing demallded a surremlcl' of the town to the anns 
of France. Prc\'Ost asked a sllspension of hostilities twenty [our 
hours for preparing temlS j and the roqu('st was illcautiously grm~t
ed. Before the stipulated time harl elapsed, Lieutenant. Colonel Malt. 
land, with about cight hundred lI1rm, 'Mter struggling with great dilH
eullics, arriv'J(l frolll Beaufort., ami joined the royal arllly at Savan-" 
nalL. The arrival of so cOllsiderable a reinforcellwllt of chosen 
troops, and especially the presence of the ollicor who commanded 
thell1, in whose 7.eal, ability, and military cxperil~nce llmci: confi~ 
dence was justly placed by the arllly, inspired the garrison in Savan
nah with new anilllatioll ; and an allswer was returned to the count, 
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that the town' would be defended to the last exh·emity. ' The zeali' f 

and aI'dour of both officers and men rose with the occasion; and 
new defmiees w(~re dailv, const.ructed 11nOe1' the masterly direction 

, of an able enginecr, Captain MOllcrieff. ' 
On the ll1oj:ning of tlw fOl1rth of Odoher, the batteries of the be~ 

siegen; were npnn(1chvith ninn mortal's, thilty seven pieces of can-; 
nOll fmm 1110 land side, and fiftcrn from the watcr. It being at ' 
lelll?;th nSl~('rt[lin(!rl, ~hat consirlcrnhlc time would be necessary to 
recll1r.e t.he r-a rri!"on hy l'cl!lIlul' a pproaches, it was cletermined to , 
mako an' assauh. Tn 'Dlll'Snanr:f' nr this r\nt.ermi'mtion, on the ninth 
of Ol'tob('r. while t.wo· f,"in1s WPI'I' nHlde with the militia, a real at
tack was ma(h~ Oll Sp"in~~ Hill h:lttel'Y iust m; day light. appearerl~ 
with twn (·ohnnns. l'l)n~i"ling or lltrr!(' thommnrl five hunrlrccl French 
troops. ~i\: hUlldl'pd (·.q~11innlltals and Jlll'CC Imnnr('cl and fifty of the 
inhabitants or CIHlI'h:;I'own. 'I'll(' prin~i!l~t1 of these columns, com
manded hy Crtllll' D'Estaini! nnd G('w'ral Lin('oln,marched up hold-
ly to the lillI's: hut a henv\, alld wf:'ll directed fire from the gallies 
threw tllP. fl'Oot or 111(' ('Ohl11111 into (~ollliH,ion. Thn places of those' 
who fell heine: instanl h: !;'ljJplic(] by oj hers, it. still moved on llntil it 
reached a rc:~donhl. wh(~n~ thn Connlpst ilpcamf) moro f18\"ce ancl dc:s
pernto. CClptaill Tn',,'::' 1;,11 in delending the gate of his redoubt, 
with his sword plunged in tlH~ bod" of tlw thinl assailant whom he 
had slain wit.h his owil hal dnlll( I a Freneh and an American stand
ard were for an instant plantpd on the pnrapnt; bllt the assailants, 
afl,rl' sustaininp: the clwmy's fire fift,,·five minlltrs, were orderf'd to re~ 
treat. Six hundred and thirty-seven of the 1")'('nrh, and two hun
dred and forty one of the eontinentals and milit ia. were killed or 
wounded. Immediately after this unsllccessful assault, the militia 
almost universnlly went.' to th0ir home~. and COllnt D' Estaing, re
embarking: his troops and artillrwv, left the continent."*'t 

"One of the most extl'flordin[\i'~r cnterpris('s ever related in history, 
one indeed \vhich nothing hnt the respcetahility of the testimony 
(:ouJd have prrvpnted oU\' ('onsi(lc'rin~ as marvcllous~ occl1I'l'cd during 
the sip.€!:(l. of Savannah. It was an enterprise conceivcd and ex
ecuted by Colonel John 'Vhitc" of the Georgia line. A Captain· 
French of Delancey's 1 st battalion, was postp.cl with 100 men, 
British regulars, on t.he OgecC'hee HiveI', ab01lt 25 miles from Savan
nah. There lay also at tlw same place five armed vrssels" the 
•• 

• An assault is bplieved to hnve Iteen unal\visblc ; but this measure was forc:ed on 
D'F.stainlt hy his marine officOl's; who remonijtrnt~cl at;aitlst hi. t'ontmui'lg' to risk the 
French fleet on a dnn::erous const, in thl) hurric,an" ~eason. nne! at .uch n distnncp. from 
the Rhorp,' lUI to b~ cne!nu~l)red hy a Briti.h sqlladron. "In n few day., the lines of 
the bp.siegt'rs Rliu:ht hun' ul"!n carried. by rpgular npprol\che~. info the works offhe hc
,!ieged." Count Pulaski was mf)rtalh' wountlp.d in thi. assault; nnd Con~rp's8 resnh'e,l 
that a monument -hould he "rcclr·d ff) hi., mem'1ry. He wn~ n I'"land"r of hi~h hirth, , 
who with a few mcn had "arri~d 'liT King Stanislalls from the middle of his capital. 
Ttm kille:. nft"r bein~ slim" titn.~ H pri~onel', m:HI~ hig escape; .nn" 5'10n after declared' 
Pulagki nil nutlillv. 'l'hll~ progerihed, tw cnmp. to .\mp.rica, and offered hill service to 
r.llngr~""t wltich hOll"urfld ~lilll with the rank 'If brill'adier general. 

t, Hoimcs1,\nnalp, vol. Ii. 1'. ,110·16, 
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.larges,t. mOllnling 14 guns, and having on hoard altogether 41 II1cn. 
polonel \Vhite" with Captain Etholtn, three soldiers, allClllis OWll 

.servant approached this post all the eyening of the 30t h of Septem
ber, kindled a number of fires, arranging tli£'1\1 ill the manner of a 
large camp,. and .summuned Freneh .. to slll'rendi~r, he and his com
rades in the mean time riding abollt in'various directions, and giving 
orders in a loud voir-c, as if performing the duties of the stall't.o a large 
army. French, not doubting the reality of what he saw, amI anxious 
tl! spare the effusion of blood which a contest with a lin'ce so superiur 
would .m:oc]uce, slltTenclel'cri the whole detachment, tog.ether with 
the crews uf the five \'(~ssels, amounting'in aUto 141 men, and 130 
stand of arms! Colonel 'Vhite, however, had s@ a very difficult 
game to play; it was 'necessary to keep up the ddlisioll or Frcneh~ 
until the prisoners shuuld he secured; awl with this view, he proteud-' 
ed that the animosity of his troops was so ungoverllable tliat a little 
stratagem would be necessary to s.a\'t~ th(~ prisoners li'om their-fi.llY7 
and that he should tlierefore comllut them tu the care of thrc(' guidei 
with urders to conduct them to a place of safety .. ". ilh IlHllI>' thanks 
fOl' the Colonel's humanity, French ac<:eptcd the proposition, and 
marched all' at a quick pace under the diredion of Ill{' three guides, 
fearful at every step that the rage of \-Vhite's troops would burst 
upon them in defiance of his humane att.empts to restrain it. White, 
as soon as they were out of sight, employed himself in collecting the 
militia of the neighbourhood, with whom he soon overtook his pris
on('rs, and they were conuucteu in safelY for 25 miles to an American 
post. ,,""' 

"The opera tionsofthe B~sh ~n. the more northern P!\rts of America 
were predatorv, rather_ than Huhtary.· J nl'vlay, 17, U, a naval and 
land force, cOll1nmndec! by Sir George Collier and general Matthews, 
rnade a descent on Vil'~illia. On their anival, t.hey took possession 
of Portsmouth, and of NOI'folk; destroyed the houses, vm;sds, naval 
stores, and a lurge niagazine of provisions, at Suflelk; made n simi
lar destruction at Kemp?s Landing,· Shepherd's Go:,port, Tanner's 

. Creek, arid other phices in the vicinity;· and, after setting, lire to the. 
houses and othor public. buildings, ill the dockyard at Gosport, elll-
h9.1·ked with.their booty for N cw-York. ' 
, A similar expedition was soon altcr undertaken from N ew-York 
against the southern margin or COllneelicut, by Govel'llOl' Tryon, 
WIth two thQusand six hundred land jim:es. supported hy Brigadier 
General Gartb, and aceolllpanied by Sir GeorgI: Collier with ann(~d 
vessels to covel' the transports. Early in the Illorning cif the lilih of 
July, the fleet, consisting of about I;)rt~' sail, anchored off West 
Haven; all(1 at sumise, a detachment 01 OIW thouSiand troops, ullder 
G,pllPral Garth, landed al that place. N u soldiers were at this time 
stationed at New-Hayell; but the militia and citizC'l1s made instant 
preparations to harass the enemy, whom they could not hope ef
fectually to resist. Captain .James Hillhouse with as~uall !:and or 
h,ra,:,c young men, son.1(~()L~:~11O.m:~::l'e students at, V.ale C()ll~~~~, 

* An~ll'" IlcI'o]ution, vol. ii. p. ~72 . 
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. "advanced ver neurthe royal troops while on panicle near W'esf 
Haven Chure 1; and, when they commenced. their march, fired on 
the advanced guards, and drove them back to the i.nain body. Tht) 
enemv,.lhollgh checked in their march, pl;o'ceedec1 in fmee, and en
tered -N ow-Haven abOliCone ilfthe afternoon, from which time until' 
eight in the evening the to\:n was slll~jected ~o almost indiserin~inate 
ravage,and plunder. D\ll'mg these tmnsactlollson the west side of. 
the harbom, Governor Tryo.ll landed about one thousand troops at .. 
East Haven; and, though severely harassed, effected a jUl1etioR. 
with Garlh's division in New-Haven. The enemy evacuated the 
town the next moming..J'he fleet left the harbolll' the next. suc
ceeding night, and the mOJ'l1in~ aftcr anehored off..Fairfidd. 'F.he--· 
militia of that town and'the vicmily, posting themselves aUho comt 
house green, gaye the enemy ~ollsiderable annoyance, as they ad- " 
val1ced; but Roon retreated. 1. he royal army phmc1crcd and bUl'l1ed 
the town; and the greatest. part uf tlw neighbouring village of Green 
Farms. A few days afterward they laid the 10wn of l'rorwalk in 
ashes. *"t . .'_ 
.' "By the time Sir George Collicrhad retlirneclfrGm t.he Chesa
peake, Sir Homy Clinton had planned another expedition against 
1he -Ammican fortress('s on the Hudson. The command of thi~~ 
river had always been considCl~ed, 'by both parties, as highlimpor-
1ant, and Washington had employed the opportunity w lich the 
cessation of active operations on the part of SIr Henry had allowed 
lum, in constl'Ucling scvcml works, particularly at Verplank's, and 
at Stony Point. His amiY lay at Middle Brook, ill Jerse ,and these 
postR were garrisoned by a small numh~~ of men, chief y artificers . 
and labourers. l\lajor-General Vaughan, the former despoiler of 
the beautiful banks of the Hudson, 'was again chosoll to corill11and 
this expedition, which cmbarked uuder. the convoy of Sir George 
Collier, on the 30th of May. Gn the .11st, General Vaughan, witll 
the main body of the. army, landed on. the east side of the river, a 
few miles below Verplank's; "Geneml Patti!,)on, accompanied by' 
Sir Ht;nry Clintonhirnself, advanced with the \'(~mainder of the army . ,. 

, ,'.->-
• . . 

• • • 
• At Ensl Haven lh~ Bri t i~h hlll·n.!lI ~(;ver111 hOllS,CS; but they burnet! nothing in. New·~. 

Un V('II, "xl'eplin!: some slorrs on the Long Wharf. : 'I'here were burnt I\~ Fairfillid ;85': 
···dwp.lling ll'Juses, 2 c:hurches, a handsome ,!omt house, ~evcral school houses, 55 binns, . 

15 "tor('~' and 15 shol'S; at GrN·n Farm>!, 15 dwelling houses; 1:.chllrch, 11 barns,.and 
sevuml shrcs; at Norwalk; flO dl\'cl1in;;- hous~s, 2 churchrs. 37 hnrns, 17 shops, 4 mills, 
00,1 5. "I)~sl'ls, The 1"0) nl commanders, in allelr"sEe~ t.I) the inhllhillluts of·the places 
'whi(!h tl"'y:,ill"nrll:cl, ill\'ited them to rcturn to their allegiance, anti prollllsl·d protection. 
to nil, w!m should remain pcacenhly in 'iwir lIEunll'lnccs ofresiu!::llce. Oue of these ad
dr~p.scs was Fcnt hy II flag to ColonC!\ \Vhiling oft hc rnilit in, n(mr f'.irlbld, who was nl~ 
]uIY"lI'an hour fIr his '1nRWer; hut he hael pcurccly time 10 read the adelrc88 before the 
i own was in th tn·,s, Ii is aus W!'r C ~ prcss~d at oneil the ).:l.u~rl,J prinei pies of the colooy, 
81l1I the ,'crtaiu influcncH of Ihis ontra~I!: .1 Connecticnt, ha "iug nobly dared to t;lke 
lip nrms against the crud depputi.m ofCreat Britain, ,wei the nam~s having preccde!.l 
the :UI~IV"r to ynur lIag, they will persist to f)Pp"~1l to the uLmost the 1'I)wer eXel'tel{ 
a~"ill~t ir,,illrrd innnc(:Dc.!.". The IllES of the Jhili~h trnop" iii this uKpedition WaH 2" 
).i\lcrl, 91; wO!lnelecl, anrl :~·Z lUi'sing. 
. t Bolem~' Annals, vol. ii. p. 417 ... 
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t" \\"ililill Ihr"l' lJidc'~ or StOlH' Poilll, nllli lallci('ci 011 fill' wesl sidr'. 
I'll" ~::IJ'l'i:':;lll al IIli~ pi:i"" \\"iihell'!'\\' Oil Ilw appro,J('h or flli' PIH'liIY, 
:i1l.!1i1;,!!I' S<lIIIi' ~illl\\" \.II' IC'o:i"tnlll'l' hy drn .. \"i:lg 1I1)(1111iH' Ilill:; nIHI\"I', 
hll' i'l'til'"d ',\ ilil<lIt1 gil illl.!." Imltlt" Ojl,,()~iIC to St""~" Poil1t tl'I' '\I1WI'
icnll~ had 1'()lIstlllC'j(,d ;1 sllI;dlliJI't. I\"hi('h tlll'V had Ilal11<'e! uncI' IIIl' 
g;i1I;~lltj\ia·J'qlli:- <If' la V'I,ll'ltl" It lIas a :.i!;gll! 1'l'tiOllil1. IIIQUlltl,r! 
wilh JtlUI' pil'ITS IlI'mtiliny, alld IWIIIIH'd h,\" alllliit ;'('I"('IJt,'" 1111'11, 
'l'lw appn':ll'il I(J it. (1I)IlJ its 0\\"11 ~;idl" \\"as alillost illlj)\'a(,til'Clhll', h111 
it \\'as C\lIlipll,t{'ly l'OllllllHIJ{II,d by Stony Puillt. alld t;(~I1I'l'al Patti," 
SOli 1)I"('Plll'l,d liJI' a \'igor,,"~; h"l1tIJanllJlI!lIt or it. hy dnmill,!!; lip hi>, 
!lI.'a\")' arlilll'IY ill the night, 1'1'11111 his lalldillg pla('(', alll! iixillp: Uwm 
1111 thc~ cOllllllalJ{lillg rucks or SIIlII\' 1)llilll. 

Oil the lsi of' ,h;i)(" a trcmCIH!lJlIS li:""l!, Ji'om (':JIlllfllJ alld Illorfal'~, 
was ojlPlwd IIpOIl the liltk J(lI'f la Fa)"I't1tJ, hy ;) o'd"f'i; ill the mnrn
il1g, while Sir l;l.'Ol'!!:t' Collier ad va lIl:ed with Iii" galli,'s alit! 1!"tII Ibo:Jts 
tutilo sl.Ippm[ortlw allac", s(~I\(iillg-SOIlH' oftl)(,111 aIJuI'(~ th(~ liJrt, ill 
o;'del' to prevent. 1IIl' ('scapI) of the !!arrisl)ll by \\'ater. (;\'lwl'al 
\Callghan had. ill I IH~ 1I1l"'all lime: by a I'il'l:uitolls 1'Oute. gain('d t hI' 
~llllllllils of tho hills (Ill the side or'tlw Ji)r!' thlls il\\'('stillg it 011 all 
si d (!s. , \ Jh!l' SlIst a ill i Ilg' II COli t i tllIl'd s I (") rill () f Ii I'C, Ii II' th l) IV ho Ic~ cia \' , 

• 
this bran.! balill SIIlT(~lHll'n,d pl'isolH)rs of \l'ar. Sir I It'llry Clillton 
It'avillg a strullg lellel! til garri~()ll tlH'se t \1'0 posts. \I"il" ordc'l's to plaer' 

- SI(my 'i)oint. ill till) st.J'()\I~('sl possilJle slllt(! 01' !ldi'IIC(" 1I101"ed \\"il It 
tlw army alld silipping to PhillipslJ1ll'g, which COIllplt;'leJ,Y blockadl'd 
lhe lIavigatioll or thl! riv('I'. alld n'ndcJ'(~cI t.he illtt'r('olll's(! het\\'l'l'1I1 he , " 

,,['opie of ,It!r"py a lid II H )~f' l'a;:! fir the .IJ lIdSOll, extl'eillely lia zardous, 
.s 1\"(,11 as cil'('uitolls. 

TiJ(:~(~ 1I10\"('IIJ('lIts or tli!, ('II('IIIY It'd \Vashing!on to SII:-P('.(,i. a ck
"ig"" Ilrattackillg \V('st. I'oilll. Ii))' thl: pl'Olt'l'ti()1I (If'\\"hic:h ho 1110\"(''', 

,,"ilh his anll\', i"I'lJIlI 1\1 ide! H)l'l1l1k. and took post. 011 t lin high grUlIlHI:-. . '. ,-
above \'crplallk's alit! ~~toIlY !'oilll. III thi~ siillati()11 all ellll'rpi"i~(' 
was planl1('d le)r till' J"('captllJ'(' o(illl' laUc!' post. \\"hich had Ilt'l'll 1'1)11-
sicinrablv st),(~lIgllll"'lIl'd il\" IIJ() ('"CIII\", ,lIld 1\':lS 11l1\\' I.!:arri~nlll'd III" 

.., ,_ 01 _ • • 

till! I illi l'egillH!nt or illl;lIllry, till' !!:rl'lIadi('r~; or the i I sf. a c.;O!lIpall\' 
01' tOl'ies. lIIHI It (,(Jlllpall)' or artillery. thl' ,,"hol(' IInd('r liin C'01l1ll1(\11:1 
or Li('ulennllt-( :O!OIll'i .101111:-:011. TIll' f.'1l!I'I'P! i:-:.! \\'as l'lIt)"llSlcd In 
llip t:01I1I1Ja11l1 of (;I'IIl'ral \\ ay:ll'. II lit) I1Jan'llC'(I 1'1'0111 Salldylll:l('it, 
a dislam:\! of JOlirtePII IIlill's li"olll t.l1l' n!,;(!d of' attack. 011 till' Io""h 
.lilly, alllOOll, \rith till' ('hoic'I,~t IroojJs of' tlie a rilly. '1'111' mnd Ira, 
\"('rsed 1I1111l(,),()1I~. dil'li('ult. alld dall~I'I'OIIS ddill.'s <tm!III[J:"a:''iI':'. \'0 :liC"!1 

" 

so ro!arti('d tht) llIarch, Ihat it ",as U o'clock ill lill' 1'\"I.'lIill~: 11111'11 till' , 

'":111 nl'!'J'il"l'd wilhill a Illill' :1lll1 a 111I1i'll( IIIl' jloillt_ I Ic'n' \\ ;)1"11(' 
ll;dH,d J()]' tl)(' r('sl oi' tl)(' :ll"IlIy. and l'llIpll:,I"C,d tlil' IHay ill It'(:.,n
IIlIif.l'rillp; thp C'liI'll!Y'S \\"()rk~. Till' troops I\"(~I"(~ l(Jlllil",I'illtll 11\" 
l'l)ltllllll~ liS Ihey 1';)11](' liP, :!lu! at II:dl' past II o'c·lo('k IIII' \1i:1"1' 
:uh"al]('(,d {olhe atlnl'k. (;c'llI:l':Il \Va~"lIt' llilll d('I('l"Il1iw'd Illclq)(,llll 
IljlOIl till' bayolIl'l "lUIi(', alld lli" .uhalll'(! 1\"('\'1' 11](,I'!'fi)]'(' lI"t ('\"(,11 
j,"'J"llIittf'd 11I,IIIOIe! tlH'il' 1I111:ok.'h. 1".ivl!iflll<Jlll,L'IIII1IJ1"'1 FII'III\", ott III"' 
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head of 150 lnrm, led the van of the ri' ht column, and MaJOl: SteW'~ 
art thflt of the lett, w;th a like num Ell' of pie-ked troops, all with 
unloudr.d muskets and lixed bayonets. The van of each column - . 
was preccdEJd by all avant-guard, or fodorn hope, of 20 men,each, 
\lnder Lieutenants Gihbolls and Knox; two young ofticel's-c,h(,,,en for 
their ulldaunted "alour. These were illtended to remove the abba
tis amI ot.her obstrtlctions that might imp€,!dc the'nifll'ch ofille attuck~' 
illg columns; and both onicprs IOI'IIlJla~e1y escaped unhurt,thbugh.1, 
Rach oftitem lust 1I10l'e thal!"1 hl'ce-Iourths of their brave followers. - ' 

The natural dilliculties, in the approaeh to this post, were at this 
moment considerably ine!'cascd by the ovcrJ1oi'ing of the tide, w.hieh 
completely covewd t hI) deep morass that surrounded the works. 
The two attackillg columlls, however, moved on to different points, 
in spite of every obstacle, and in the face of an incessant fire from 
the £,IWI11Y'S earmon and musketry, driving every thing before them 
at lile point of tbe bayonet, ull!il they met in the centre of the. works. 
Genc~ral V\"nyne, who had plHeed himself at the -head of the right 
divisioll, received a slight vvouml in: tht> lJPad, from a musket oall, 
just as he had pnRsed the last abbatis, hut bravely insisted upon being 
carried OD, that if it were his lot to die, he might breathe his last in 
the enemy's lillt. He was supported through the fire by his two 
gallant Aids-de-Camp, Fishboul'n and Archer. Lil"utenant-Colonel 
l~'l('ury, who led t.he van of the right column, a young French oni
eel'. w!to had, on many previous occasions, greatly ~istinguished hi~n-." 
self, was the fl\'st to l1y to the enemy's standard, wInch he struck With 
his own hand. 

-'By t bis most brilliant entorprise, two flags, two standards, fifteen 
P~l'l'('S of ordnance, and a large Cfuantity of military stores fell into 
. til'" hands of the Amcril:ans, besides 543 prisoners. Of the assailants 
D;; \\'(:I'e k.illed and wounded; of the enemy, 63 were killed, among 
w llll:n were several of their bra vest and most meritorious officers. 
. About the sa.me time, another daring and brilliant enterprise was 
undl'rtak(>\l, for the slIl'prise of the British gaiTison at ,Powle's Hook, 
the execlltion of which was entrusted to .Major Lee. - On the morn
iIig of the 19th July, belore clay-light, he proceeded with a detach-
Jmmt, consislin~ of 300 Virginians, one company of the IVIaryl~nd 
lilw, alld a small party of dismounted dragoons, and succeeded in 
completely sUI:prising the garrison commanded by M~jor Souther
land. The Major, however, had the good lortune to esr.ape, with a 
pp.rty of his Hessians. to a small block house, on the lelt of the fort, 
li'om which he opel1cd an immediate fire upon the assailants, and the 
retreat of Lee was called by the cnernya coward·ly aj:mndonmeilt of 
hi8 design at t.he IlIOI\Wllt WI1011 victory \Vas within his grasp. But 
l.J'~c'~s ol~i('cl was PlIlirely accomplished; his orc\!ws were positive to 
cft('r:l all imnwdiale rC'\rcat, whieh the ncar vieinity of the cnemy's 
main body r('.nd(~I·f>c1 all import alit, anel this he did after killing 30 of 
the ~~el.IlY. allrl takillg I.G 1 prisoners1 with the tril1irlg loss 0(' six or 
seven of IllS OWIl men klllc<1 and \volinded."*' . 
," - • 'Alhm'q";\'llIerirnn Hcvolllli'1D, 'vol. iCl)~-'i,n-4". ' 
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A party of British Jorces atternpecl, this summer, to build a fort on 
Penobscot River, for the pl1l'pose of cutting timber ill the IH';l!hbolll'
ing forest. " A plan was laid in ,Massachusetl s to dislod{?;e th(~m, and 
a considerahle fleet collected foJ' the purpose. But tilP. plan f..'1il.~d 
of success, and the whole marino forr-a fell inl0 lhe hands of the 
British, except some vessels which were hurllt by the :\ I\WriCalls 
themselves. ' 

" "Congl'Css, though its maaSlU'es toward the I lldians Wf:'rc {'on(:iliato
l'y, could not secum the western fronti,!l's; The Six N alions had been 
advised by that body, and had promised, 10 OhSerH! a 1lC1lIlmlily 
in the wal'; but, excepting th!~ Oneidas and a, ff'\\' others; who 
were f):iendly to the Amp.rieuns, those hidians took a decided part 
against them. The presents an:1 pJ'Ollliscs of Sir JOllll Johnson and 
other British agents, wit.h ,the desin: of plllnclel'. induced I hem to in
vade the frontiers; and wlierever tlifly went, lhc;y earricd slaughter . 
and devastation. i\ 11 exj:)('(lition wa:s therefore ordered al!aillst them; 
and, General Sullivan, t() whom, the condud of it wfis intru\sh~r1, 
marched into 1 heir country. The hldians, 011 hearin~ of the prqject
ed expedition, col1ectr~d their !\trengl h" took' poss'm;sioll of proper 
~round, and fortified it with jlldgmPIl!.. Grneral .Sullivan attacked 
them in-t-heir works, and they slistnincd a eanllonadv more thalJ two 
hours; but they lhen g-ave way, and. al'tPI'llwir tnme\ws wpre forced, 
they fled with precipitation. Tlw vic·torious arllly, penetrating inlo 
the healt of their coun1ry. laid it dcsolatl'. TllI'ir viIlHf!,fls, 1 heir 
detached habifations, their COl'll fields, their fruit trc~es, ami gardens, 
were indiscriminately destroV<'c1. ' , 

Other expeditions, beside thi~ drr.isive one, wnl'c cOlHlueted al!ninst 
the rn.;\iansirlthe courseoflhe ~/!!ar. In April. C'olnllel Van S('ItHi('k 
with'l1fty-five mell marched from, Fori S(·hll.\ In). anrl i:lllHwd I he 
whole Ononclago settlements. G{)llsislillg- (,I' nhollt fifty houses, witl! a 
large quantity of pl'Ovi~ionR, killr,d twelve Illdii\Il·'., and made thil ty
foul' prisoners. without the hss of H Sill!!/<' mall." r II A IIgUSt, G('I H'!'Hi 
Williamson and Colonel PidwIlS, of SOlII h Carolilla, cntplwl the 
Indian eoun1l'y adja~('nt lo th(~ fi·ont·iC'1' of f hpir s1 ate; hlll'lwd all{i de
strrypcl the ('Ol'll of f'il!hllowns; and rW\lIired tlie ] ndinns to \'I~lilOve 
into morf' remote S(~lll<~lllf.'llls. [1111](' smile month, Cojnn;" Ulolld
head lUad~· a successful exp(·elil iOll <lI!,ainst til(' lVI illg'O. ;\ 1:0; 1;;!'Y n lid 
Seneca Indians. Lmwi ll!! Pi II si>nrp; wi j h six i 1\ llId l'I'r! i; '1.[ Ii \; !l il' 11, 
he in about tlve \o\'ceks IJf'lwtrnkr! HI)(111t two hUlIdr:·d ,,!ill's :j., 1\11 tl,o 
forl, dt'stl'oyecl a IHlIub"r of lildiall hilts, and abolll finJ hundred acres 
of eoi'll.' , , 

Defaclwd pm·ties of Intlinn!' djsh,,,:::~'d dii'!(')'('nl 1H'l'fi{'llS cf Ille 
United SInteR. In JUI\,.:1 nail\, OrR: ,,!.,' l'HJ.:::1S and l\\I':;'V'~;('\'('1l 
white men IInde\' Bm\lclt,x ;!!larked 1l]{~ i\lillisill~: sptlkm! 11;. in the 
-------------------- .--,---------~,' 

.. Brandt WitS a half bhod,··,.l ::Irliun, Cp/' ; IJ~ dId dl''''pf'I'att·, I In with ('011.'1I~·1 Jl-hn 
B1Jtlcr~ ~:lf' y"car IJcfill'P, 1-,1\ ,el d a J~~'~'~.\' lIt' 11(1) .11- 11. HOn oj' \\'horu wrl'l~ Ilidiarls, ~,guin~t 
the snt1Ic;w:,lfs 011 the Sll~qlldplIlIl It, TIle wC;:.<ll of lhd, \'C:I~f':!fIU' fell "11 \VYOl\(
INIl, a yuun~ bnlll0llri8hint\' E(;tliUUlUllt QII the castel'll branch oJ' tllat ril'cr, which "'f\~ 
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State of New-York, and burned ten houses,' twelve bams, a I(xi. 
and two mills, and carried 01T much plundet\ with several prisoners: 
In Al1gust, the Indians with their to.!'Y.~ssociates"b\lmcd fifty houscs 
~nd f0.rty.s~vcn bams at ,Canajoharie, a' tinesettlement about fifty
!.'IX [mle,s {\'Om Albany; and dcstroyed twenty-sevcn houses at 
Schohane, allli two at Norman's Creek." " ' , " , 

No soollcr did Sir Henry Clinton receive certain information of 
the departure of Count D'Estaing from the American <;oast, than 
he ~et forward ~n expedition ~g~illst South Carolina. . The troopr, 
deSIgned il)l' tim; serVICe, consIsting of foUl' flank hattallons, twelve 
regiments, and a corps, British, Hc!tllian, and provincial, a powerful' 
detachment of artillery, amI t\VO hl1ndred and fifty cavalry, eSGorted 
by Admiral Arbuthnot, arrived at Tybee, in Georgia, before the end 
of January. Sir Henry Clinton accompanied the expedition, leaving 
the garrison at N ew-York under the command of Lieutenant General 
Knyphauseri. In a lew days, the transports with the urmyon bOaI'll 
sailed for North Edisto; and tho troops, makinF: good their lamling 
abont thirty miles li'om Charlestown, took possession of .T ohn's Island 
undStono FelTY, and Roon aftcrof' James' Tsl~nd and vVappoo Cut. 
A hridge was thrown ovcr the canal; and part of the, royal army 
took "post on the hanks of Ashley Hivcr. opposite to Charlestowli. 
Govel'nor Rutledge, to whom t he assembly of the state had recently 
givei'I extraordinary powers. ordered tim militia to rendezvolls, and 
issl\('r\ a proclamation, rcqliiring such of them as were l;egularly 
drallg:hted, and all the inhabitants and owners of property ill the town, 

- -'-Lo-i()in the "-e;arrisoll immmliatelv, on pain of confiscation; but the 
latc repulse at. Savannah had prcidnced stich a dispi1iting effect, that 
few complil'd with the order.' The delencl's of Charlestown now 
consisted of a chain of redouhts, lines, and batteries ext.ending_ li'om 
Ashley to COOpCI' Hiver, on which were mounted llpWal'd of eighty 
picces of cannon and modal'S. In front of the lines had been dug il 
canal, which was filled with watcr; and :rom the dam at each end a 
swamp, ,filling tlw intervening spaces to eadl rivC'r, formed natural 
imp!"dimcmts. Bphind these "were two rows of abbatis, some ot.her 
o\)st111ctions, and immediately in front of t,he works, a double picketed 
ditch. The works on the right and \elt wore vpry stron~, and ad
vanced HO far beyond the ranic of the intermediate lines, as to cnfilade 
the canal almost Ii'orn one end to the othcr; and in the coutrc was a 
horn-work of masonry, which, being dosed during the seige, fOl'llwd 
a kind of eitadpl. On an sides of -the tOWII, where a landing was 
praticable, batteries wero erected. and covered with art.illery; the 
works on Sullivan's hland had bron strengtlH'ncd and enlarged; 

, 
" .. 

destroyed, .I uly 1771), with circumslances of horrid treachery aUll Cl"uelty. A lurge 
proportion of tI\(' male inhabitants were slaughtered ill one day; and ill a single ell
,ngement nearly '.!OO womell were made widows. This settlement, comprising" town
ships, Im<:h live miles squnrc, was formed by people of COlllwcticut, ~hat colo~y 
hal"ill,il" clninlCd the soilUllder the original grant of Charles II.; and so mpldly had lte 
1'0l'ulatiIlR inCI"Case:.l, tliat it Icct 1000 men to serve in the (lOnlillentlll army, 

-
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and commodore Whipple with a squadron of nine sail lay just \vithiu 
theJbar. . ,.,' " .... , , ' '. 

Gent'nil Lincoln; .tl'\Jst~ng to these defences, arid expecting large m-' 
enforcements; remruned m.Cbarlestown at the earnest request of the· 
inhabita;nts, and with the fo~ce l~nder his command, amollntillgt.o sevell 
thousand men of all denommabolls under arms, resolved to defend the 
place. On t~e twenty-first of Mll:rch, the British mari?e force, COl,lsist
lUg of one slup of fifty guns, two 01 forty guns, fOllr of timty-·two, and the 
Sandwich' armed ship, crossed the bar, and anchored in Five Fathom 
Hole. Commodore \Vhipple, finding it impracticable to prevent 
the enemy from passing over th~ bar, fell back to Fort Moultrie, and 
afterward to ,Charlestown. 1 he crews and guns of all his vessels, 
excepting onc, were put on shore to re-enforce the batteriqs. Somo 
of his'ships he stationed in Cooper Hiver; and the I'est, wHh-:some 
6th81' vessels, were sunk across t.he mouth of it, to prevent the British 
fleet from, entering. On the ninth of April, Admiral Al'buthnot 
assed Fort MO~lltrie, ,without stopping to engage it. Colonel 
inckney, who commanded on SlIl1ivan's Island with three hundred 

men, kept liP a· brisk and well directed fire on the ships 1i1 their 
passage. , 'l\VeIlt.y-sevcn seamen were killed or.wounded, and the 
ships in geneml sustained damage. As the fleet was, precluded 
li,OIu an.entrance into Coopcr River, it anchored neal' the remains 
of Fqrt Johnston, just witl.lOut the range of shot froil1 the batterics of 
t.he town., The same day O~l which the fieet passed Fort Moultrie, 
the first parallel of the besiegel~s was finished. The town, being now 
almost invcstedby sea and lanel, the British cotmnanders summoncd 
General Lincoln to surrender; but the general with modest firmness 
replied: "Sixty days have passed since it has been ,known that yOul' 

intentions against this town were hostile, in which time has been 
aflorded to abandon it; but duty and inclination point to the propriety 
of supporting it to t.he last extremity." _ 

The batteries of the first parallel were now opened lIpon the town, 
and soon made a visible impression; hut the communication be
tween the country and the garrison was still kept open across Coo
per River, through which Genemi Lincolu expected to receive his 
re-enforcements, and, if it shollld become 'necessary, to make good 
his retreat. To preve~lt the reception of those re-enforcements. and 
io cut off that reti'eat, Sir Hemry Clinton detached Lieutenant Colo
nel 'lvVebster with one thousand four hundred mell. Bv the advan-

- ced gilaI'd of this detachment, composed' of TarletOli's legion and 
}'erguson's corps, the American cavalry, with the militia attached 
to them,wcl'c smpl'ised ill the night of the fourteenth of April, at. 
.Biggin's Bl'idge"neal' Monk's Comer, thirty two miles from Charles
to\~II. and completely routed and dispersed. Thc British now cx~ 
tendpu themselvcs to the eastward of Oooper rive)' ; and about this 
time Sir Hmu'v Clinton rcceived' it re-enforcement of three thousand 
men li'om N m,f. York. The ganison 1m ving no reasonable hope ofef
ff'cting It retreat, by nd,'icc of a council of war, called on tbe twenty· 

, 
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. iil'st of April, an offer was made for surrendering the town on. cedain 
conditions; but those ':anditions were instantly rejected by the Brit
ish commanders. The besiegers'in the' mean time werfl daily ad
vancing their works, and their third parallel was cOlJ!Pleted:on the 
sixth of May- ,On the same day, the garrison of. FOIi Moultrie 
surrender.ed to Captain Hudson of the royal navy; Colonel PillCk-' 
ney with one hundred -and ,l1fty of the men. under his command hav
ing been withdrawn /i'oin that post to Charlestown. ,On the same 
uay, also, the broken remains of the American cavalry, under Co
lone-I White. were again surprised by Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton~ 
on the banks of the Santee; and the whole either killed, captured, 
or dispel'sed. ' ,,' 

Sir Henry Clinton, while thus successful in every operation, be
gan a correspondence with General Lincoln, \tnd renewed his for
mer offers to the gUl'l'ison. in case of their surrender; buttheterms, 
so far as they respected the citizens, being not satisfactory,' the gar
rison recommenced hoslilities. The British ,batteries of the third 
parallel now opened on the town, and 'did great execution. Shells . 
and carcasses were thrown into almost all parts of-the town; ,and 
sevnral houses were bu'rneel. The 'yagers, osted advan-
tageollsly, fired their rifles with such that num ersof the be-
sieged were killed at their guns; and any, escaped, who 
showed themselves ovcr the lines. thiS fire, which continu-
ed two days withoutinterrnission, the besiegers gained the counter
scarp of the work that flanked the canal; passed the canal itself; 
and, advancing within l.weilty five yarns of the ,American works, 
l!~pared to make a general assault by land and water •. ' The siege 

. a ving been protracted ulltil the eleventh, a great number of citizens 
of Uharlestown on that day addressClI General Lincoln in a petition, 
requesting his I\cceptance of the terms, which had been offered. 
'rhe general wrote' to Sir Hl'nry Clinton, offering to acceptthose 
tenus, and received a lit vOlll'able answer. ,A capitulation was, sign
ed on the twelfth of May; aBd the next day Major General Leslie 
took possessilll' ()r the town. The loss of the king's,troops, during 
the sicl!:l', was :;ev(mty-six killed, and one hundred, and forty wQund
e(l. 1'hc loss of t he Americans was eighty-nine killed, and one hun
nred and forty woundee!. Upward of tour hundred pieces ofartil· .. 
lery were surrenclcl'cd;l>' . 

__ '" __________ • __ ",_a ________ • ________ ~.-------------------

• Dy thl! articlc~ of l'upitulatirm the liar rison were to ,march out of town aud to de
posit. their arru~ ill front of lh" \\,orlls; but the drums were notto beat a I3riti~h march, 
1I0r ti,l! col<Jurs to be uncased. 'l'bc "ontillental troops aud seamen werll to keep their 
ha,g),'1lge, tind relll",in prisol~crs or war until cxchnllgc~, The militia wert! to he pel'
rmtted to rl)turn hf)lll~ QS Prls(llIt:rson pilrole; nud, willIe they should adhere to (heir 
par,~1c, wer~ 1I0t to h~ ~noleslt-tl. by the Briti,sh troops, i'.l person or property, The in
halnl:.nts of all conditIons, wI,ro to he conSidered as prisoners on parole, and to hflld 
th'dr prl)pert,Y on ~Iw _arue terms with f!le militia. Th" officers of the army llIld nul')' 
were to rcl<Hn th(,lr sen'ants, swords, pistols, and baggage unsellrched. '['he number 
of p~1 sons who surrend"reu prisoneJs of war, inclusive of the militia and every adult 
modo inb lilt ant, was at,(l\'C SOI)(); but thl' proper A'arrisOIl did not exceed 2500 The 
nUIl1!,"Jf 'If privatus in the continental army was 1977 ; 500 of whom were III the ho~· 
·pitnl~. pt\llIuay,1 . 

: ... ,' ' .. ' 
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A.ftc1't.he surrender of Charlestown, Sir Henry Clinton marle lhree 
dePi'chments from his army; the -first and most. considerable,. to the 
n91'th of, the Santee, . tow.ard the frontiers of North UarolillR; the 
'SjJcond, into the heart of the state-on the south side.of that riv(ll'; 
~nd the .third, up the Savannah toward A llgllsta. Lord Cornwallis, 

.. whocommande~ the n01'them detachment, reeeiving intelligence, af
ter.passin the Santee;t!mt Coloitel Buford with about four hundred 
men was 'ng ncar the borders of North Carolina, detachedI .. icu
tenant Co onel Tarleton with the cavalry, and a new corps of light 
iitfantry, called the legion, mounted on horse-ba(',k, to disperse t.hat 
party. After a rapid movement Qfonc 'hundred und' five miles in 
fifty-foul' hours, Tarleton overtook Buford, in a line of march, .at 
the Waxhaws, and totally defeated him. % 

Sir Henry CHnton, leaving about foul' thommnd men for the south
orn service under the command of Lieutenant-Gencral COl'l1wallifi, 
embarked eady in June with the main army for N cw-York. 
- As the. British adVall<~Pfi t.o the lIpper part or South Carolina, a 

comliderable number of op.lerminecl w hil!:s ret rented be/ore them into 
North Carolina.· Coloncl SUlllptel', a Jistinp:llishnd partisan in thi:; 
class of exiles, at thc head of a lilt Ie hami of li'ccmen, retuJ')lc,d to his 
own state; .and, after all ideas of farther resislallcn had been gene
rally abandon~d by his lelIow-(,iti>ll'lls, look the tield against the vic
tOJ;ous British. On t.he twelfLh of July, one hUlH.lred and thirty
three of his corps attacked and rOllted a detachment of the royal 
forces and militia, whic:h were posted in a lane at \Villiamson's 
I)lantation. This first sU(Jcess had a happy effect on the nunwrous 
friends of America in the north-western li'ontier of South Carolina; 
and the troops of Sumpter altiounted ill a few dl1Ys Lo Rix hundred men. 
With this increase of strength, lw made a H[Jiritcd attaek on a party 
of the Bi'itish at Rocky Mount, hut was obliged to rdr!'at. H () ncxt 
attacked another of the royal detachmcnts, consisting of' the Prince 
of Wales' regiment, and a· large body of tories, posted at the 
Han in)!; Rock. The regiment ortlle Prince of\Nalf's ~vas almo~t 
total y destroyed., From two hundred Bnd seventY-Cight men It 
was reduced to nme. 

1nthe mean time several corps-of contirwlltal troops and militia, 
having formed a.iunction~ were conducted by Major-General Baron 
de Kalb into South CarolinA. Oil the twenty-seventh of July, 

. . 

• Colonel Buford with a few cavalry eRcnped, ane! about 100 illflllllry savcd (1',;"0-
selves I)y flight.; but the regim'H1t wus almost dC'molished. '\ccording to Tarldon's 
~tatement, 113 werr. killed on thc SJlot; 15n so badly 1V0ufI<!t,d as to b(, paroled hf'
cause they were incapable of 1J~lIIg rcmol'cd·; and 53 were carried awa, as pl'ison"r~, 
The loss of the Rritish amounted tt) 12 Idlled. and [; wounded, It i~ nffirml'd, that I he 
instant a trnce was over, the dcsi"n of which had bcpo to "ollsider lhe ('xl'cdle.wy of •• • 
surrendering on the summons of Tarldon, tt,p British l'avalry made a furiolls d:n "ge 
on the Americllns, who hnd receivcrl no orders to cngn!?'''. and who ~('erJl til hay!' b ton 

'uncertnin whether to dercnd lhems"lvr.s or not; thnt. in thi> ~tat" or di.lO"Y nUll con
fusion, SOlne threw down (Iocir arms nnd heg!)cd for quarter, whiie others fireu pn t~~ 
• • • 
. 2.,ssuilants ~ and t.hut no quarter was given, 

•• 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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they were joine.d by (leneral Gates, who, taking the ehief commarlil.: 
advanced by the main road towal'dCamden; and after a·tedious 
march tlirough a country of pine \Jal'J'CIIS, sand hills, and swamps: 
roached CIOl'nlol1t. At this place, thirteen miles ii'om Camden, 
General Stcplwns alTivccl the next clay with a large body of Vi 1'

gluia militia. The American army lIOW amounted to three thou
:>and six,lnmdl'cd and sixty-three; hut of this number nine hundred 

. only were continental intill1try, :lllel seventy cavalry. Lord Haw
dOll, who had t.he prillcipal command of tlK' British troops oll'the 
frontiers of Carolina, hall eOl1ccntratml his t()recs at Camden; to 
which place Earl COl'llwallis hashmc:d, on the approach of Gates, 
and arrived thcre oll,the fOlll't(,!pnlh of August. At tell ill the evon
ing ()E the fific(mth, his Lordship mar(;\Jec\ from Camdell with 
his whole lorce, eonsisting of seventePIl hundred in/autry, nnd 
three hundred cavalry, with the intentioll of' attacking the Ameri
cans in their camp at Clermont;' and ncariv at the sallle time, 
Gates, after ordp.ring his baggage to the \Vaxiiaws. put. his ai'my ill 
motion, to take a position about srVl'11 mile;; from Camden, with a 
deep creek in front. As the two aJ'\'nif's \rcm ll1a\'ching on the samo 
road, in opposite directions, their aclvall(,(,(\ gllards met and f1rccl on 
each other about half past two in the morning. From SOl)lC prison
ers made 011 both sides, the eOlIlmamlcrs learned eaeh other's lllove
ments. Both ai'mies hallee I, and were formed; and the fIrillg soon 
ceased, as iflly mutual COli sent. The ground, on whieh the two ar
mies thus accidentally met, was cx(',eeclillgly HlVotlrable to Lord 
Cql'llwallis. A swamp on caeh side seemed his flanks: and nar
rowed the gronnd in front; so as 1.0 render the sllperiority of the 
Amerieans, in numhcrs, of' less consequence. 

In the morning of the 16th of August, It severe and general aetioH 
was fougbt. The A merican army was formed in I hc f()llowin~ man
tleI'. The :;econcl Mat'yland brigade, commandec} by GC'neral Gist, 
composed the right line, ami was tlanked by a morass; the North 
Carolina militia, commanded by Major·General Caswell, composed 
t.he centre; and the Virginia militia, uncleI' Geneml Stephens, flank
ed also by a morass, and hy the light infantry, assisted by Colonel 
Annanc\'s corps. eomposed thc~ left. The artillery was divided to 
the brigades. The Baron de ](alb commanded on the I'i~ht of 1110 
line; niH} the militia generals, their respective troops. The fir t 
Maryland brigade, under General Smallwood, WP..S posted two r 
1hree hundred yards in the rear, as a corps de reserve. Gener~1 
Gates resolvcd to be in pcrson whero his presenee \vould be most 
useful. The British army was formed in the fqllowing manner. 
The front lin~ was composed of two division~ of the mmy under 
Lord Hawdon anel Lieutenant-Colonel \Vebster; VV cbstel"s· di· 
vision lH:ing to the right, and Lord Rawdon'~ to the left. These di
'vision::; were disposed in sueh a manner, that, the thirty-third 
rcgimellt all the left of ¥lebstcr'$, communicating with the vol
~!ftteel's of Ireland on the right of Rawdon'S, formed t~ e centrt' . , , 

• 

". 

• 
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~)Hhe liner mid toihefront were attached two six pounders and 
tw~hhrcc pounders, under the direction of Lieutenant Macleod of 
theroyal artillery. 'The seventy-first regiment; with two six pound
ers, formed a: second line, or reserve, one battalion being posted be
hind each wing; and in the real' of the whole was theJcavahy. 

The opposite armies were thus ranged in order of baUle. At the. 
tlawn of day, a British column appearing about two hundred yards 
in front of some pieces of artiller ,which had been posted near the 
road in the AmCl;can centre, Co onel \Villiams ordered those pieces 
to play on them; and about the same time the British began to form 
the line on their right. Orders to attack heing giwm to Stephens: 
he immediately prepared to obey them. .t\(h·anciug with his brigade
of niilitia within fifty paces' of the enemy, who were also advancing, 
he called out to his men, "m brave fcllO\vs, we have bayonets as 
well as they, wc will charge t 1em." Lord Cornwallis, mistaking 
the first mm·ement of the Virginia militia for a mere chanp;c of dis po
sit ion, gave orders to Lielltelmnt-Colonel Wehstel' to begin the at· 

~ -
tack. The chargc was made with such promptitude and vigour, that 
the Virginia militia threw down their arms, and fled with the utmost 
precipitation; and the grcatf'st part of the North Carolina militia 
soon followed the example. The Amel;can res(,rve was now brought 
into action; and General Gates, in conjllnction with General Cas. 
well, retiring with the militia, endeavoured to rally theill at advan~ 
1ageous passes in the real' of the field of action, but in vain. Lord 

" Rawdon began the action on the left with no less vigour than Web. 
ster had done on the right; but hme and in the centre the contest 
,,:as mo~e obstinately m.aintain.ed hy th~ Amc!'icansl 'y~l?Se artillery 
r.htl c0l1s1dera ble ex{'cutJon. By ihn fltv-ht 01 the nuhtla howevcr, 
their left flank was exposed, and the British light infantry and thu 
twenty-third regiment, instead of ptll'sllill~ the fugitives, came upon 
the flank ofthe continentals, who, after a bravo' resistance nearly 
three quarters of an hour, were thrown into total conljulion, and 
forced to gi\'e way. Tarleton's legion eharl!:cd them as they broke: 
and continued the pursuit t.o Han~ing Ruck; lwpnty-t wo miles from 
the field of action. Two hundred and ninetv AIlHwiean wOllndeu 
prisoners were carried into Camden; of whielt numher two hundred 
and six were cOlltillelltals; eighty-two, North Carolina militia; and 
two, Virginia militia. The Americans lost the whole of their artil
lery, eight field pieces, and the greatest part of their baggage. The 
Baron de Kalb, while makilll!; a vi~orous charge at the head of the 
regiment of ill fan try, li!1I unrler eleven wounds; alld with his aid-de
ca:mp, Lieutenant-Colonel Du Buysson, was taken prisoner. The 
:Baron expired in a few hours.';" General H lIthediml, of North Car-

, . 
* The flaroD de Kalh wes a (~rmull by birth, and hud limllcrly Leen long in th" 

French sen'icc. He was the HCl:ond ill <;Ilmmolld ill this nef ion: nnd gn\'e new prouf~ 
of the brave and cl:Jlcrirncm1 olliccr. ' When he ullIdp hi. 1,,"1 chllr,r;!', hc was still ig
norant of the flight of the II'ft. wing un" c('n(rc: II)' renson of' II t!licle atmosphere; and, 
, , 

., 
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~lina, was wounded and taken prisoner. The number of Am~ricans 
killed in. the action. is not ascertained. ~ .'fhe· loss " of the British 
tl'Q9ps in this battle amounted to three hundred and tw.eni.y~fi~e; of. 
whom sixty-ninA wel:e killed, two hundrl;ld and forty~five wound-
00, and eleven missin~. . .'. 'c '.' ' . 

. it had been the policy of the British,since the general 'submission 
f,)f the inhabitants of South Caroliim, to increase. the royal. force by 
embodying the people of the country as a British militia. . In the dis
trict of Ninet.y-Six, M~~jor F~rguson, a partisan of distinguished 
merit, had been employed, to traii1 the mostloyai inhabitants, and to 
attach them to. his own corps. That officer was no\v directed. by 
Lord Cornwallis to enter the western art of North Carolina near . 
the mountains, and to embody the loya ists inthti.t guruier fOl: eo~op~ 
uration with his army. CO\'l1waI/is in the mean tHue cOlnmenced 
his march with the main army from Camden, through the settlC'ment 
of the Waxhaws, to. Charlotteville ill North Carolina. Abollt the 
same time, Colonel Clark, of Georgia) at the head of a small body of 
mell, which he had collected in the frontiers of North and South 
Carolina, advanced against Augusta, and' laid seige to that pla(:~. 
Colonel Brown, who with a few loyal pl'Ovinc.iais helclthatpost for 
the British, made a vigorous defence>; nyul, onthe approach of Colo
nel Cruger with a re-cnlol'ccment from Ninety~Six, Clark relinquish
ed the enterprise, und made a rapid retreat through the country, 
along which he had marched to the attack. Major. Fergu~on,.re" 
ceiving intelligence of his movements, prepared to interco t him. 

, Tlwhardy mountaineers of Virginia and NOith Carolina, colecting 
at this time. [i'om various quarters, constituted a formidable force, 
'and a(~vanced by a !'upid movement t?ward Fer son~ At ~he: 
. same time Colonel WIlhams, from the nClgbboUl'hoo of Nmet -SIX, 
and Colonel Tracy and Banan, also of South Carolina, con ucted 
parties of mon toward the same points. Ferguson, havin. noti{:,e of 
their approach, commenced his march for Charlottevil e.. The 
s('\'(,1'al corps or militia, amounting to lleai'ly three thousand men, 
met at Gilbert town, lately occupied by Ferguson. About one 
thou,;alld six hundred riflemen were immediately selected, and 
mOllllted on their Hectcs! horses, for the p.urpose of f01l0win the 

. r<.!treating army. They came up with the enemy at King's 1\ oun
lain, when: Fcrgm;oll, on finding'that. he should be overtaken, had 
chosen his ground, and waited' fol' an attack. The Americans 
formed thcnu;elves into thr('c divisions, led by Colonels Camp
bell, S}wlby: and CleaveialJd, and began to ascend the mountain in --------_. --------_. __ .-----------_ .... ---
when woundp.d and tak~n, would scarcely hclic\'e ~hat General Gntes was defeated. 
[Tarleton.] Congress resolved that a monument should he erected to his memory in 
Annapolis . 

f Exclusively of Baron cle Kalh aud Genera! Rutherford, the numhers nr killeil, 
(Captul'ed, und missing, in the a!'tions of (h(: 16th nl1<l 18th, were 4 lieutenant-colonels, 
:3 majors, ·14 Cdptains, 4 cnptainli'!IItennnts, 16 lieutcoanb,3 eosigns.4 staff, 78 subal
terns, lind 604 rank and file. [Gordnll.l On the 1llth. Tarlet.on ~ur\lrised a body of 
Amcri(:ans under GeaHal SUIIl\.lcl·, n('"r J;atnwhn FNd, nnd killed, captured or di~ 
porEell them, with the l(lES (If') men only killed, and 6 wounded, 
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·three different and opposite directions. . Ferguson,fnlling with great 
bOldness and impetuosity on the first assailants with fixed bayonets, 
compelled them to give way j but befi.?re one' division could. be dis
persed, another came up, and poured III a heavy fire. Agamst the 
second body of assailants the bayonet. was again used with success j 
but before any material advantage coultt·.he gained, a new enemy 
presented himself in another quarter. Ferguson again successfull 
used the' ba.yonet; but both the corps, which had· been repulse , 
now retuming to the charge, a very galling fire was kepi. up against 
him on all sides. The action having been continued in t.his manner 
nearly an hour, Major Ferguson reeeived a mortal wound, and in
stantly expired. The survivors ended the eonlesl by submission. 
'In this sharp action, one hundred and fifty of Ferguson's Pf~lty wern 
killed on the spot, and about the same number wounded; eIght hun
dred and ten, of whom one hundred were British troops, were made 
prisoners j and one thotlsand five hundred stand of excellent anm; 
were taken. ,. 
. General Sumpter, although his emps had ueen dispersed on the 

. eighteenth of August by Colonel Tarleton. near the Catawba, SOOIl 

after collected a band of volunteers; ancl kept· the field in South 
Carolina three months, when there was no continental anny in the 
state •. Varying his position about Evorc:), Broad, and Tyger rivers, 
he had frequent skirmishes with the enemy, whom h(~ incessantly 
harassed. On the 12th of November he was attacked· at Broad 
River by MaiO!" Wemys, commanding a corps of infantry and dm-

. goons; but the British were defeated, and their commanding officer 
taken prisoner. Eight days afterward he was attacked at Black 
Stocks, near River, hy Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton, who 
be~an the with one hundred and seventy dragoons, ancl ei~hty 
men of the sixty-third regiment; hut, finding himself unable to dis
lodge the Americans, he retreated with eonsiderable loss, and left 
Sumpte.r in quiet possession of the fJeld. The 7:eal and activity, the 
bravery and good conduct of this American ofTiccr, at that tt'ying 
period, procured him the thanks of congress, and the applullse 0(" hi-: 
eountry. 

In the northern states, the military transactions of this year W0re 
uuimportant. Lord Stirling, in Januarv. made all ineflcctllalat-
tempt to smprise a party of the enemy oil LOtlg Island. . 
. In June, five thousand men, conmiatldrd hy' Lieutenant.-Genoral 
Knyphausen, made an inr.ursioll li'om N"w-York into New-.krsey. 
Landing at Eli;,:abethtown, th"y proeeednd to Connretieul Farms, 
where they burned about thjrtel~n houses. and the presbyterial! . 
church, antI then proceed(~d to Springfield. As I hey advanced, they' 
were annoyed by Colonel Dayton, wilh a limr militia; and, on their 
approach Lo the bridge, lIoar the lown, Iht'.v were itl.rthpr opPllscd by 
General Maxwell, who, wilh a few (:otllill(!t1tal troops, was prepar
ed to dispute the p;~sa~(). They !I1nrln a halt. ! h(!r(~li)rc, ami SOOJl 

after rctUl;ned to Ehzauethtowll. Befi)f"(~ thov had retreated. tilt! • • 

• 
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whole American army at MOl'l'islown ma.rched to oppore them. in 
1 he mcan time, Sir Henry Clinton, returning with his victoriolls 
tl'OOpS li'om Chadcstown, ordered a. re-enforcement to Kny hausen,. 
",ho,-with the whole body, advanced a second time towal' Spring
linld. Tho British \vere now 0 posed by General Greene, with. a. 
considerable bony of continentn t\'Oops. Colonel Angel,· with his 
regiment ane! a pie.ce of artillery, was posted to secUl:e the brid~c. 
A se.vcw acl.lon was fought, whlCh was kept up forty mmutes;aftcr 
whieh t."c Am~ricans were forced, by superior numbers, to retire. 
General Greene took POl1t with his troops on a range of hills, in'the 
llope of being attacked; but the British, having btll"ned the townt 
consistingofllearly fifty dwelling-houses, retreatcIl to Elizabethtown, 
nnd the next day set out on their retul'll to New-York •. The loss of 
the Americans ih the action was ahout eight:y; and that of the Brit· 
ish was supposed to be considerahle more."*, . .,. 

The year 1 i80 was distinguished hy the infamous treason of Ar-' 
Hold. \Ve quote Dr. Thacher's account of this affair, as the best 
we have seen.' . . 

;; From the comnwncmnent or the Amcricat~ war, General Arnold 
had been viewed in the li!!;ht or a brave and heroic officer, having 
exhibited abundant proof of his military ardour, and invincibll" tem
per. He fought in various ba.ttles, with an intrepid gallantry which 
t;anllot be exceeded, ami it was from his hravery in the field, more than' . 
anv -intrinsic merit that his character and Ihme were established. 
HIS meritorious sci'vices WOl'e amply rewarded by his promotion to 
ihe rank of Major-General, but his name has becil transmitted to 

_ posterity with m:\l'ks of infamy, and the pages of OUl" history are 
~ tarnished by t.he record of crimes of the lUOst atrocious character, 

'by a native of 011\' Iallli. After the evacuation of Philadelphia by 
the British. Arnc,hl was appointed to the command in that city, and 
!il\ch wm; his eomll1et, as respects both his omcial station, and indi
vidnal conccl'tls, that hi" i(Jt'lll!!I' standing and important services 
"(),~llcl no IOIl~er s:licld hilll from publi(; odium, and the just censUl"c of 
the gO\irrnll1lmt. Bt~ill~ afterward, by his own solicitation, entrusted 
wit!: tho f:.olillllatHl of'the past at\Vest Point, he engaged in a secrct 
t.:'.JlTC~;pOlldell(~n wi: h Sir Henry Clinton, and actually agl'ecd to put 
llim in posscs;.;ion of this very itllportant. garrison. The British gcn
r:ral, en'l' j'(',dr to avail 'hilll~;(M of treachery, to accomplish an 
obiect which lit! could uot aehieve by't.he strength or his arIllS, 
.s.eiected Major John Andre, his adjutant-general and ait.l·c!c.camp, 

• 'CO hiwc a personal int.OlTiew \vith the traitor, to mature the plan, and 
llmkn <ll'l'angel11cnts f()1' the surrender of the ost. A B6tish sloop 
ut' wa\', calkcl the VlIltnrc, went lip the Nort J llivcr, and anchored 
~10ar .King;'s !.i'erry, abollt twelve mi!c~ below \V cst Point. Oil board 
.)!·thi., vessel were a C'.Jlonei Robinson ami M"jur Andre, under the 
:1s:mmed name of John ;\ildcl'son, A commutlicatioll was now 
-'-' -----,_. -, --------"----------------," 

• 

• 
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~mintained between Arnold, and the persom; O,l hoard the Vulture, 
without excitinr;; the least suspieion of treasonable designs. But a' 
personal interview waR l(lUnd nCC(~5sary, and the plac!' eh05e11 for 
this purpose was the bettt:h near the house of .Joshua Smith, Esq •. 
who had long been'slIspe(:tecl of a predilcetion Ii)\' the Brith:h interest • 
.In the night. of the '21 st September, Smith, by t.hc desire of Arllold, 
went with a boat, rrJwl!d by SOIlIC lllell employed 011 his farm, and 
brought MajcH' Andn', alias John Andersoll, on show, "'hew he was 
received by Arnold, and cOlH.lueted to tim house of Smith. within OUl' 
lines. Andre rcmained conGealed at Smith's IWlIse till til(' folIow~ 

, ' 

ing night, whcn he became extremely anxious '10 rPlu\'ll nn hoaru 
the Vulture; hut the boatmen, WhOlll Arnold nlld Slllith had seduc
I'd to bring hiQlflll shore the preecdillf!; nil~ht, I'ould 1I0t bupre\'ailed 
nn to I't'collclllct him on boai'll, as till' VlIltllrc' had been drivenlrom 
her station hy a c'annon on shore. Findill~ it impossible to Pl'OClll'C 

a boat and llll'uJdr the purpOSl', it WRS resul\'l~d Ihat,Andre should 
return to New- \'01'1. by land, to ",hidl hl: relucllmtly sllbll1iU('d, flS 
the ollly alternative, H) escape the dall~l'r illlo ",hidl ho had Iwoll 
betrayed. For this hmmrdous attempt Arllold and Smith l'ul'IlishL'd 
him with a ho'rse, ami wit h clot hps, in exchange Il)), his lllilitary IIl1i

form; amI Amold gare bim a passport ullder I he lidit iOWl IHllIW of 
John Alldersoll, as being on public busilless. Thlls preparecl, alld 
accompani(:<1 by Snlilh part of the way, he pro(:l·l·dec! Oil his jOlll'lley. 
The passport ruerved his p\ll'jl'lse [ill he got beyolld a II OUl' Ollt-posts 
and guards, without suspicion. They lodged togethcr at Cro!11pond. 
that night, lin(l Smith haviup.' given hilll dire<.:tiolls ahout tho road, 
Jeft: him the next mOl'lling, withiu abollt thirty lllilt·s of New- York. 
Having arrived at Tarrytowll, ho\vcvpr, Ilcar the lill(~s of the royal 
army, Andre was arJ'e~lcd by one of three 11)1:11, who were patrolllllg 
between the out-posts of the two armj\~s. lie Iwld his horse I,v the' 
bridll~, till hj~ .t wo eOlllpaniolls (~nrne frUIH th,·ir COI.ll·l'ahllhlt, io bis 
assistan(~e. Thi~ \Va;; the IJIOIlWlli wltich was to dpcide tlie' li,~e of 
the adjutant·gen(~ra I or the royal army. A lal'llled alJ(1 discollcmted, 
illst~ad of'p'~'odIWjll~,his llas.sport, l~(! ask(~d wiJnre they belon~ed J t.hey 
replied, .. lobe/ow," aJ Udlll!! to N e\\ -Y 01 k, .• And sn do I," saId An
ure, "1 am a Uriti8h oClicC'r, Oil urgent busilless, and 1I11lst not he dplain
~d." He was soon, hll\vlwer. lludceeived. ann coui()l(nded, Oil b('illg 
obliged to yield h;llItieif a prisoller, nlld f1mlin,g his p:tsspOl'I~ t h(Jll~h 
havinl,!; the authority or i\J'llold's :;i~natllre, ,wailed hilIl lIothillg. 
His captors, sllspect.in~ Ihat tlll~Y bad tak"ll a r:tlwlbl" pi i:t.\'. resolv
l~d to hold him iu dUl':tnl:e. and rt·ali:t.o Ili~; worth. Thn lInliJl'tllnate 
prisoner 1I0W produced his g"lIld wiltch, aud said .. , t his will eOllvillcP 
you that 1 alii 11 gt'lltlclI1:tn, and if you will s\lm~r lllP ro pa:-;s. I will 
send to New- Yurk, and give you allY {(lilli/III I YlJllliilll/! 1/(1/11/:, ill ('ash, 

• , 4 

'ElIgtish goods were, at thal tinH', more valuable t"an ~Illd !Jr ,it\"f:r. It ":.,, ill. 
general. be .. n under_lood, t!tnt -\1111 .. " otr"red his caplors I". hOI''''. "is pUT.!!, nnd ., 
yulua\,le watch, but DI'. Euslis aSSUrt'. 11Il: that tbl: abo"" a .. ~ tile fact., II' s(:.hd III hil1l 
by hue Y IlD Varl, who first stopped A Ildre. . " . 

1" • .;t 
• 
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or in dry goods ;"* and, pointin to an adjacent wood, " you may 
keep me in that wood till it sha 1 be delivered to you." All hili 
offers, however, were rejected with disdain, and they declared that 
ten thousand gllineas, 01' any other SU)1l, would be no tem tation. It 
was to [/lCi'l' virtuc, no /('SI; ,a:/oriolls to Aillcrica, than A1'l1o (I's aposta
cf. was disgraceful, that-his detestable crimes were discovered. 
1 hp.it, namos are John Pauldillg, David vVilliams, and Isaac Van 
Vert.;'< Taking their prisoner Into the hushes, to undergo a search 
and examination, tlll'y Il)Und, cOtll:ealed in his boots, the important 
papers, containing exact rdllt'lls of thp. state of the lorces, urdnance 
and defences at \V cst Point, attd its dependencies, with critical re
mal'ks Oil the works, wilh a retul'll of the IlllmUer of troops at West 
Point, and theil' clisll'illlilioll : copies of confidential leUe!'s from 
General Washinp;toll. &e, &e., all in t hp. hand wtiting Of General 
Arnold. Bpsides which, it was aSl'crtaiiled that the traitor cal1'ied 
with him to the illtCl'vimv, a general plan of \Vest Point and its vidn
ity, and all the WOI';,8. and also partit!ldur plans of each work on a 
large sr:alt,. ('kgaml~1 drawll by the engineer at that [lost. But these 
were not given up to lVfH,jor Andre; it. was supposed they were to 
he delivered at a fut.ure t illln. 'I'll(' captors thcll vcry propedy de
livered their prisOIwl', wit h the papers IOlll1(klll him, into the hands of 
Lieutellant-Colonel Jameson, the commanding officer ou our lines. 
Andre, with the vil~w, no dOl!bt, of givillg Al'IlI)ld all opportunity to 
escape, had the address to mdllce Colonel Jalllesoll to inform the 
traitor, b letter, that John Anderson was taken on his way toN ew
York. t. is probable that Colonel Jameson had not examined the 
papers in his possession, 01' it may well be fill JPoseci, that havill/!.' sllch 
ample evidence before him, he would have lesitated before corn ply
ing with this request; but ullsllspicious of treachery, and under the 
embarrassment or the moment, as though his mind was' bewildered, 
or devoid of reason, he immediately despatched an express .to Ar
nold, at Robillson's house,. with the intelligence. 

After sulJit.:ient time had elapsed for Arnold to receivc the infc)r~ 
malion, and make his escape, Major Andre declared himself, to 
'Colonel Jameson, to oc the A(~iutant-General of the British army. 
Sensible of the finesse whieh had been practised pn him, Colonel 
Jameson now despalt:hed all express to lIIeet General \Vashington, 
on his return from 1 {artford to Amold's quarters, with an account of 
the captul'C of MI~jor Andre, aud the papers which were louud 011 

him, and this was accompallied oy it lettc)' li'om the prisoncr, dis
dosing to his Excellellcy his real character alld condition, and 
------------',------_._-_._---_._. -----, 

• CnngreRsrp.Rolv~'1 " That Ihey ha ve a high "ense of th" vil'tuflus and paf rio tic eon
duct of John PUlIi,h",;, Dr,vid \\'illi,ull •• and r.aal' Van Vert-In lestin.llny wher~of, 
ordered, thllt each of t1wm receivp allNllally, two hU!ldred t1ollar. in Rper.ie, or an equi\'
nlent in the current mOlley of' thes" .'nles, c1l1l'il\~ li~!, and that the Board of Wnr he 
directed to procu." e:tc:h of tlH!I,ll a sJl\'''I'llIc,lt,l, 011 olle Aide oj' which shall be a shield, 
with thia inscriplion,' P'ilielit.'1, and on the ntiwr, tI", fhUowing moUo, Vincit a11lor 
Pfllrire, and forward them til th" ('Illnllland('r in ehi"f. who i. requp.sled to present the 
same, with a copy ofthia resol uti Oil , lIud the thanl;s of COIlt;res. for their li,iclity, al,,1 
t~e em4lent service they have rendered thci l' country, 

, 
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fclating the manner of his capture, &c. It unfortunately happen-
ed that the express took a dillol"Cnt mad lind missed of meeting th~ 
Commander in Chief, and Arnold first received the in/ormation 
about ten o'clock on the morning of tho 25th September. At thili 
moment M~jor Shaw and Dr. MeHemy, two of his Excdlencts 
aids, had arrived, alld were at lJl'(mk/ilst at Amok},s table. II is 
confusion was visible, but no one could devise the eau~.eo Struck 
with the pressing danger of his situation, expecting GC'lwraIWash· 
in ton would soon arrive, the p;uiliy tmitor ealled instantly lor a 
" . rse, allY one, C1:en if a waggrm /,;)rse," hid a hasty adieu 10 hili 
wife, and el~oined a positive arch!r QIl the I11Pss('ngmo not to ill form 
that he was the bearer of a letter li'olll Colonel Jamesono and Imvilig 
repaired to his barge, he ordered the eockswain, with eight ol~rsmcn, 
to proceed down the ri\'er, and he was SOOIl on board the V IIlture, 
which Andre had left two lIights before, ancl \\!hieh immediately 
sailed with her prize for New- York. Gelleral \.\, ashington arrired 
about twelve o'cloek, and was informed that Amole! had nusclltcd 
hillll'elt~ sayiug he was going to \Vest Point, and should soon rctlll"ll. 
His Excellency passed over the river to vit!w the works there, but, 
not finding Aruold at his post he returned in the hope of meeting 
him at his qUffW!J's;--llut here he was agniil disappointpd, for no 
person could account for his abSl'IlCl'. Mrs. Arnold was 1I0W ill het° 
chamber, in great agitation and distress depri >,ed of her reason, and 
Dlo, Eustis in attendance. At a lucid, interval she inquired of thill 
doctor if Geneml \Vashingtoll was ill t he house, desiriug to see him. 
Believing that she intended to SH y something whieh ,",:ollid cxplailil 
the SCCI'l't of Arnold's unaccountable abspni::e, he hastened below, 
and eOlldllci-2d the general to her chamber, who rf'maillCclno ICllJ~er 
than to h~~ar her deny that he was Gcncral \Vashin~lolI, and to \vit
lless thl* return of her distraction. Ilis i<:x('('.IIC'lIcv sat dowlI to dinl'. . , , 
bllt SOOll rose li'om the table wit h n ppaJ'(~llt n~il.n t ion, called out 
Colonel Lamb, t)w cODllllaw.ler of artilh-rv at \\-'c'st PoilJl. and ex-

• 
ressed to him his sllspieioll that Arnold hnd dpsc'!'!f'd I() the enemy. 
n less than two hOlll's it was ascerlainecllhal t.lw ciJllje<:/l.Irn was 

·too welllotllJded, {(n° t.he despatches arrived from Cololld Jallleson, 
with an accollnt of illP' captlll'p. of lVlajor AJldre, acc..:olllpuoied by 
his own lcttf!r of (:onfl's~ioJl. Major Audre was c:onductecl to \Vest 
Point, and t]wllC:e to head quartel's at. Tappan, and a board, com,isl
ing of {omteen general ollicers, vms constituted and directed .to sit 
on the !:Wth Septelllbl'r, /(lj- his trial. It was to have ueen expected 
that Sir Henry Clillton would lJIake evcry possihle overt me and px
erti~n with tl!e hope of rescuing his frienu, and the a(Uutallt-general. 
oflus army, from all igllomini.ms death. Acconlillgly lie addressed 
General \Vashillgtoll, claimed t.he release or lvlujor :\ndre, alleging 
that be ought not to be considered itl the chara~ter of a spy, as he 
had a passport iioom, and was transaetitJg husiness IIl1df'/' tlw sanc
tion of General Al'IIole!; but flrg-Il11JelllS so CJbviotlf-:ly alJG:llrd amI 
(utile coullil have no intiuclIce, allu the prisoner was (llOdcred h~f<Il"~~ 
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the. military t!'ibunal fin' trial, and the following nre the particulnl's of 
thClr proceedmgs :, "" ' 

Major Andre, Ac\jlltant-Gencl'al to the British army, was brought 
before t.he hoard, and the following leller from General \Vashington. 
to the board, dated Head Quarters, Tappan, September 20th, 1780, 
wati laid befon; them and read. ' " 

" GF.NTU:~IEN, 

• 

., Major Andre, Arljutant·General to the British army, will be brought be. 
fore you, for your examination. He came within our lines ill the night, on an 
intel'view With l\lajor-Ucncral Arnold, and ·in-an ass.umed character j and was ' 
taken within our lines, in a disguised habit, with a pass under a feigned name, 
and with the enclosed papers concealed on him. After a careful examination~ 
you will be pleased, as speedily as possiblc, to report a p/ecise state of his 
case, together with your opinion of lhe light in which he ou~ht to be con
sidcred. lind the punishment that ought to be inflicted. Thc Judge Advo
cate will attend to assist in the cxamination, who has sundry other paperli.' 
relatil'e to this matter, n'hich he will Jay before the Boal'd. ' 

.. 1 have the honour to he, Gelltlemen, your 
most olJcdi~nt and humlJle servant, 

fC To the Board iif General'qtficers, 
convened at Tappan.' 

• 

.. G. WASHINGTON. 
• 

The nalItes of the officers, composing the Hoard, were rend lQ 
M<\jor Andre, with the following letter of his to General \Vashing~ 
ton, namely: 

• 

" Salem, 24th September, 1780. 
"SIR .. What I have as yet said, concerning myself, was in the justifiable 

attempt to be extricated; I am too little accustomed to duplicity to have 
succeeded. 

, "I be~ your Excellency Will be persuaded, that no alteration in the temper 
of my mUld. or apprehemion for my safety, induces me to take the,step of 

. addressing you, but that it is to secure my~eJf from an imputation of having 
assumed a mean character lor treacherous purposes Ilr self IIIterest a conduct 
incompatible with the principles that actuated me, as well as with my conrli· 
tion in liIe. 

" It is to vindicate my fame, that I speak, and not to solicit security. 
"The persoll in your possession; is Major John Andre, Adjutant-General to 

the British army • 
• , The influence of one commander in the arlJlY of his adversary is an ad

vantage taken in war. I agreed to meet on ground not within the posts cit 
either army "a person who was to give me intelli~ence j I came up in the Vul· 

, ture, llIall of war, lor this effect, and was fetched by a boat from the shore to 
the beach: being there, I Was told that the approach of day would prevent 
my return, and that I must be conceal~d till the next night. I was in my rer;i-
menta Is and had fairl risked by person. ' 

hand, was conducted within one of your eosts. Yuur Ex.cellency may con
ceive my sensation on this occasion, and WIll imagille how mud! more I must 
have been alfected by a refusal to i'econduct me back the next night, as 1 had 
been brought. Thus become a pris()l1~r, I bad to cOllcert m escape. 1 ~uit-

posts to neutra ground, and infol'med l I was beyond all ,armed partie, and left 
to pr('ss for New-York. I was iakeD at Tarrytown by sOllie voiuntep.rn . 

• 

• 

'. 
\ 
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, iI Thus as I have had the, honour to relate, was I betrayed into the vile con· 
dition of an enemy in disguise within your posts . 
. " H!lving avowed myself a British officer, I have nothing to reveal but what. 
relates to myselJ~ which is true on the honour of an offict,r and a gentleman. 

, : "The request I have to make your Excellency, and I am consCious I addres!t 
myself well, is that in any tigour which policy may dictate, a decency of con· 
duct towards me, may evince that though unlortunate, I am branaed with 
nothing dishonourable, as no motive could be mine uut the service of my king, 
and as I was involuntarily an impostor. 

'" Another request is, that I may be permitteri to write an open letter to Sir 
Henry Clinton, and another to a friend fur clothes and linen . 

••. I take the lilJerty to mentiun the condition of ~ollle gentlelllPII at Charles- , 
ton, II'ho, being citlier on parole or under protection, were engaged ill a con
spiracy against us. Though their situation is not silJlilar, tllI'Y arc objects'who 
may be set in exchange for me, 01' are persons whom the treatment I l(·ccivc 
might affect. . . 
. "It is no less, sir, iiI a confidence in the generosity of youI' mind. than 011 

,accouu! of your superior station, thaI I have chosen to IIllportune you with this 
Jetter. I have the honour to be, with great respect, sir, your Excellency's most 
obedient and hunible servant, 

" JOliN ANDRE, Adjutant-General. 
"His Excellency General Washi1l{jion, o/c. o/c. o/c." , 

, 

On being asked whether he confessed 01' dlmied the matters COil· 

tained in this ,letter, he acknowl(~d~ecl the letter, and in addition 
stated, that he came on shore from the Vulture, sloop of war, in the 
night of the 21st of Se temuer instant, somewhere under the Ha
verstraw,Mou'ntain. 'hat the boat he came on shore in, carried 110 

Jlag, and l!lat he had on a surtout coal over his regimentals, and that 
he wore hIS surtout coat when he was taken. That he met' General 
Arnold on the shore, and had an interview with him there. He also 
said, that when he left the Vulture, sloo of war, it was understood, 
he was toretum that night; but it \vas t len doubted, and jf he could 
not retunl, he was promised to be conr;cnlcd on f':hore in a place of 
safety till the next night, when he was to ret.urn in the same mallnflr 
he camc on shore, and when t.he next. day carne he was solicitous to 
get back, and made inquiries in the course of the day how he 
should return, when he wets in/onned he eould not return that way, 
and he,must take the l'O,ute he did allerwarc\:::. He also sain, that. 
the first notice he had of his being within any of' ollr posts, was~ hi/'( 
being challen cd by the sentry, which was the iirst night he was 011 

shore •. He a so said, that in the ,evcning of the 22d of Septemhcr, 
instant, he passed Kinrr's jerry, between our posts of Siony and 'Va
plank's points, ill the tlrcss lle is at prescnt in,· and u.'hicl1/w said was 
not his re imentals, and which dress he procured after he landed 
from the ulture, and when he was within our 1!0st, and that. he was 
proceedin to New York, but was arrested at '1 arrytown, as he has 
mentione in his letter, on Saturday, the 2,sd of September, instant: 
nbout nine o'clock in the morning. 

The Board having interrogated Major Andre, about his concep
tion of his coming on shore under the sanction of a flag, he said, that 
i),'UJQS impossibleJorliim to suppose .he came all sMre Ulvlc1' lltat sam:-
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tion, and added, that ifhe came on shore under that sanction, he eel'-
tainl might have l'etul'llcd under it.. . . r 

ajor Andre having acknowledged the preceding facts, and being 
asked ,whether he harl any thing to say re!':pecting them, answered, 
he left them to operate wit h the Board.' . , ' 

The examination of Major Andre being concluded, he was re-
manded into custody. " 

• 

" The Board having considered the letter from his Excellenc,.., General 
Washingtoll, respecting Mujor Andre, Adj utant-General to the Brttisb army, 
the confession of Major Andre, and the papers produr.ed to them, report to his 
Excellency, the Commander in Chief; the following facts, which appear to 
them relative to Major Andre. First, that he carne on shore from the Vul
ture, sloop of war, in the night of fbe 21st of September, instant, on an inter
view with General Arnold, in a private and secret manner. SecondlY', that he 
changed his dress within our lines, and under a feigned name, and disguised 
habit, passed our works at Stony and Verplank's Points, in of the 
~2d of September, instant, and was taken on the morning of 23d of Sep-
tember, at Tarrytown, in a disguised habit;-being then on his way to New
T ork ; and when taken he had in his possession several papers which con
tained intel!:gence for the enemy. The Board having maturely considered 
these facts, do also report to his Excellency General Washington, that Major 
Andre, Adjutant-General to the British army, uught to be considered, as a ,sP1 
from the eHemy, and that agreeably to the law and the usage of natIOns It I!;' 
th eir opinion he ought to suffer death." 

Signed. ' 
, NATHANIEL GREENE, Major-General and President. 

STIIlI.lNG, 

• 

ST. CLAIR, 
LA FAYETTE, 

. R, HOWE, 
STEUBEN, 

• 

-
SAMUEl, H. PARSONS, Brigadier-General. 
JAMES CI,INTON, 
HENRY KNex, 
JOliN GLOVER, 
JOHN PATERSON, 
EDWARD HAND, 
JOHN HUN1'INGTON, 

Artillery 

• 

JOHN STARK, - . 
. JOHN LAWRENCE, Judge Advocate General.· 

• 

, Head Qllarters. . , 

• 

. ' ~eptember 30th, 1780. 
, ., Th(l Commander in Chief approves of the opinion of the Board of Gene

I'al Oflfcers, respecting Major AndIe, and orders that the execution of Major 
Andre take place to-morrow, at five o'clock, P. M." 

, , 

During the tlial of this unfortunate officer, he conducted with 'un
exampled magnanimit and dignity of character. He very freely 
and candidly cOllfesse( all the circumstances relative to himself~ anel 
carefully avoided every expression that might have a tendencv to 
implicate any other person. - So firm and dignified was he in - his 
manners, and so honourable in all his proceedings on this most trying 
.ccaSiolh, that he excited universal mtcrest in his favow'. He re'; , 

• 

• 

• 
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c· nested only to die the death of a soldier, and not on a gibbet. The 
ollowing is a copy of a very pathetic letter from Major Andre to 

General Washington, dated 

, . TappalL, October 1 st, 1780. 
" SIR, 
, ". Buoyed above the terrors of death, by the consciousness of a life devot

ed to honourable pursuits, and stained with no action that can give me re
morse, I trust that the request I make to your Excellency at this serious pe
riod, and which is to softcn my last moments, wiJlno! be rejecter/. Sympathr. 
towards a soldier will surely induce your Excellency, and a military tribuna. 
to adapt the mode of my death to the feelings of a mall of honour. Let me 
hope, Sir, if aught in my character impresses you with esteem townl'ds me, if 
aught in my misfortunes marks me as the victim of policy, and not of resent
ment, I shall experie/lce the operation of these feelings ill your breast by be. 
in~ informed that I am not to die on a gibbet. . 

I have the honour to be your Excellency's 
most obedient aud most humble servant, 

JOHN ANDRE, Adjutant-General 
to the British army. 

This moving letter, as may be supposed, arrected the mind ofGrn
eral Washington with the tenderest sympathy, and it is ),(>potted that 
he submitted it to a cOllncil of general otIiC{WS, who decided that as 
Major Andre was condemned as· a spy, the CirClIl)lstances of the 
case WOllld not 'admit of the request being grail ted, Itnd his Excel
lency, from a desire to spare the feelings of the unfortuuate man, de-
clined making a reply to the Jetter. .. 

October 1st. I went this afternoon to witness the execution of 
Major Andre, a large concourse of peorle had assembled, the gal
lows was erected, and the ~mve and coffin prepared t.o receive the 
remains of this r,e1cbrated but unfortunate officer; but a flag of truce 
arrived witb a communication from Sir Henry Clintoll, making 
anotbel' and furthCl' proposals for the release of MaioI' Andre, ill con
sequence of which the execution waspostpolleri till to-morrow, at 
twelve o'clock. ' 

The flag which came out this morning brought General Hobert
son, Andrew Eliot, and "William Smith, E:,;qrs. for the purpose of , 
pleading for the release of Ma,iol" Andre:. the royal army being in the 
matest afl'liction on the occasion. The two lattpr 1!;l'lltlernnn, not 
ein~ military oi~-ic,ors, we~'n 1I0t pl'rmirted tn h;lIll, but General 

Greene was apPolllted by 1m; excelloJlcy to Ol(:ef (rcllural Robertson' 
:'it Dobb's Ferry, and to rc:r.:cive his (:ul\llllunil'atiolls. He had no
thing matm'ial to ui'go. but that Andre had come on shOrt' under the 
sanction of a flag, and therefi)re could not he cOllf'iderf'cI as a spy;, 
But this is not true; he came 011 shore in t Iw lIight. and had no flag, 
on business totally incompatible with the lIature of a lIa~. Besidcf.t 
Andre himself, candidly cOllf(~ssed, on his trial, that he did not con
sider himself under the sanction of a flag. General Hoilnrtson, IHtv
ing failed in his point, requester! 1 hat 'the opinion of disinterested 
persons might be taken, and proposed G~neraJs Knyphausc~l and 
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Rochambcau as proper persons. After this he had' feCOllrsc ttt 
threats of retaliation on some people in New-York and 'Charleston, 
but he was told that such eonvcrsation coulU neither he heard nor 
"understood."" He next urged the release of Andre on motives of hu
manity, saying, he wished all intercoursc of such civilities as might 
Jessen the horrors of war, and cited installces of Gcneral Clinton's 
nw!'cilill disposition, adding that Andre possessed a great share of 
tha t gentleman '8 allf!ctioll and estf:em, and that he would be infinite
ly ohliged if he W<1S spared. . Hfl offered, that if his earnest wishes 
,vcre ('(Implied with, to engage that any prisoner in theil' possession, 
whom GOllcral \Vashingtolllllight name, should immerliately be set 
at libl~rty. But. it mllst be viewed as the height of absurdity that 
General H.oiJertson should, on this occasion, suller himself to be tho 
bearer of a letter which the vile traitor had the consummate em'ont" 
ery to write to General Washington." This insolent letter is filled 
\Vith threats of retaliation, and the accountabilit of his Excellency 
for the tmrents of blood that might be spilt if lC should order tho 
cx\")clltiotl of Majm Andre. 1t should seem impossible that General 
Robertson could suppose that such insolence would receive allY other 
treatment than utter cont.empt. • 

October 2rl. Major Andre is no more among the living. I have 
just witnessed his ('xit. It was a tragical scene of the deepest inter
est. Durillg his"COllflllemcnt aucltrial, he exhibited t.hose proud and 
elevated sensibilities which designatfl greatness and dignity of mind. 
Not a murmur or a sigh ever escaped him, and the ci\'ililies and 
attentions bestowed 011 him were politely acknowledgpd. Having 
left a mother and two sisters in England, he was heard to mention 
them in terms or the tenderest allcctibn, and in his letter to Si(, 
Henry Clinton, he recommends them to his particular attention • 

The principal guard oflicer, who was cOllstantly in the room with 
the prisoner, relates that when the hour of his execution was an
nounced to him ill the morning, lw reeeivet! it without emotion, alld 
while all present where afl~eted with silellt gloom, he ret.ained a finn 
countenance, with calmness and composure of mind. Observing his 
-servant enter the room in tears, he excla imed, " leave me till you 

, can show yourself more manly." His brpakfast being sent to flim 
from the table of General\Vashington, which had heen done every 
day of his confinement, he partook of it as usual, and ha ving shaved 
and dresscll himself, he placed his hat on the table, and cheerfully 
saiel to the guard otliecl's, " f am ready at any moment, gentlemen, 
to wait on you." The fatal houl' having arrived, a large detachment 
of troops was paraded, and an immense concourse of peoplo assem
bled; almost all OUl' general and fidd omcers, e~c(mting his Excel
lency and his staO; were prescnt on horseback,; i~lelallcholy an~ 
gloom pervaded all ranks, and the scene was affectlllgly awlu). J 
was so near during the s(llemn march to the fatal spot, as to ~bservc 
every \1IO\'ernent, and participate ill every emotion which the meIan
eho! y scene was Cflk:ulat(!d to prodtlc('. r\-l~or Andre walked from 
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the !ltone house, in which he had been confined, between two of our 
subaltern officers, arm ill arm; the eyes of the immense multitude 
were fixed oll'him, w hI), risillg superior to the fears of death, appear
ed as jf conscious of the dignified neportlllCnt wiJiel} he "displayed. 
He betrayed no want of fortitude, but retained a complacent smile 
on his countenance, and polit(~ly bowed to several gentlemell \vhorn 
he knew, which was respectthlly returned. It was his eal'llest desire 
to be shot, as being the mode of death 1110st confonnaule to the feel
ings of 11 military man, and he had indulged the hope that his request 
would be grantcd. At the moment thcl'efi)l'e, when suddenly he 
caille in view 'of tho gallows, he inmlulltarily started backward, and 
made a pause. "\Vhy Ihis emotion, sir," said an officer by his side? 
instantly l'ecO\"cring his composure, he said, " 1 am reconciled to my 
death, but I Jotest the mode." \Yhile waiting and stan.ding neal' 
the gallows, I observcd some degree of trepidation; placing his loot 
on. a stone, and rolling it over, and choking ill his throat, as if at
tempting to ::;wal1ow. SO SOOI), hower!)r, as !1o perceived that things 
were in readiness, he stepped quiek!y iuto the waggoll, and at this 
moment he appcal'()({ to shrink, but ii15tanlly e1evatlllg his head with 
firmness, he said, "It ""ill be bllt a I1)Qllwntary pang," llnd taking 
from his pocket two white handkerc.hiefs, thilprO\'ost marshal with 
one, loosely pinioned his arms, and with the othel', the victim, after 
taking aIr his hat and stock, bandaged' his own eyes with per/cct 
firmness; which melted, the hearts, aud moistened the ehceks, not 
only of his sermnt,lJut of tllC' ,throllg of spectators. The rope being 
<Lppendccl to the gallows, he slipped the !loose over hi::; head and ad
iusted it to his 'neek, without the assistance of tile awkward execu
tioneI'. Colonel Scamll1el 1I0W illfonned him that he had tin 
opportunity to speak, if he desired it : he raised I he hnndkerchief 
li'Oln his eyes and said, " I pray you to bear me \\"i[lIcss that 1 meet 
my fill.C like a brave man." The waggon beillg IJOW rClllO\'cd li'om , 
Hude\' hilll, he was suspended, and installtly expired; it [J1'O\'ed in
,leed " but a niomenl:try pang.'" He was dressed in his royal regi
mentals and boots, and his remains, in the salilo dress, were placed 
in an onlinal'v cortin, and interred at the fool of the gailows ; and 
dlc spot was,-c~~secrated by tl!£) tears o( tholisalJds. Th~s die~, ill 
ihe bloom 01 lllr~1 the accomplished 1'.:1::1,10)' AlldrC', the PrH)c 01 thl! 
roval arilly. and the mIlled jj'iellli of Sir Hem}' Clinton. He was 
aliollt twenty-nine years of age, ill his person well proportioned, lall, 
<tenteel and 'gl:acef111. His mien respectable and dig-nil1ed. His 
~ountellancc milll, cxprc:-l~i\'e and prepnssl'ssilll~, indicative of an 
intelligent and amiable mimI. His talcllts arc said to have been of 
a sllpei'ior cast, and bcinf!; el\ltiv~wd in I!arly' lift!, he hud madt! very· 
eonsitlera.ble prot'leiellcy inlitL\rary attainments. CololH,] Hamilton! 
aid de c:amp to Gellcral \Vashinglon, having had an inlt:rricw with 
ililll,()IIi.crtaincd an exalted opinion of his character. 111 the linG or 
his profession, NInjaI' Alldre was considered as a skillitl, bra \'C and 
I'nt(~rprizillg oJ1icC)', <.tud he i:-: l'nporl.ed to hure been bctJe\'oh~Tlt nml 
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humane to our p~oJlle who have beell prisoners ill N~w-York. 
Military glory was tim main spring of his aClions. and the sole object 
of his plI\'sliits, and he was advancing rapidly in the gratification of 
his ambitiolls views, I ill, by a misgllided :.-;eal, he bpcame a dcvotC(1 
\"idim. lIe cl1joypt\ I ho ronfirlence anel f1'i(~lJ(lship of Sir Henry 
Clilltoll. twin!!; consulled in his cOllnseh; and adlllitt.ed to the sccrpts 
of hi:; cahilJ(;t. Ttll~ heart of sensihility mOl1l'ns W!JCII a life oLso 
much worth is sacriliecd on a gibbut. UCIIPral \Vashington was 
called to discharge a dllty 1'1'0111 which his so1l1 rpvoHed ; and it is 
asserted that his haml (~ontd sl'nredy command his pen, w\tl'n sign
ing the walTa lit for t hn execllt iOll of 1\1 ajor i\ nelre. Bllt, howevcr 
alJhorrcnt in the yiew ofhllllHlnily.the laws and lIsal"I'S of war 1I1m:i!.· 

be obewd. awl ill all nrlllit·:; il is'eleen·pd. Ihat the ~allows shall he 
the fate of spies fro III the l'l\l'lny. It WelS IIl\j\"(~n;;nlly desired that 
"Major Andr!' should cxpcril'f1cl' erery possible fin'om and illdul· 
genue, consistent wilh his peculiar cirClIl11stmu:.(·s, but. it was well 
considered, that should lit' bp illdlllgrorl in his request to uc shot, it. 
would imply thai his ('aSt~ adlllitlpt\ or extelluation, amI it might he· 
doubted whntlIPJ' injllsti(:e he (Jll~hl to Ilu convicted as a l"py."* 

The followil1i!: aJwnlott's of MaioI' .t\.lIdr(', aru "'01'1.11 jlJ'('seJ'villg 
in t.hi~, conllcxion till' fmil is givPIl hy aMI'. Drc\\"y : . 

A farag-inl?: party from New·York lIl~rle an inroad inlo oui' seltll)mcnt near 
that city. The neighbours SO Oil a~~cllIbled to oppose them; and. thouglJ;llOt 
abOVe! fifteen years old. I turned out with Iny fril'nds. III company was another 
boy, in nge nnrl ~iz!! lll~arly about Illy 0\\,11 "pecd, \\' n hnd coullted Oil ajille 
chase: Bill tIle British were 1101 to bl! lll'il"en so easily as we had expected. 
Standing- t1\(~il' 151'0111111. t1w)' IIOt ollty Pllt us to flight, hilt captured several ot" 
\lUI' (larty; mysclf nnrl the fJI/tr:1' uuy nlllllng thpm. They presently Het oul 
wilh liS for New. York: ~lId. :lil the \\'ay, as we were going'. Illy heart ached to 
think how nlY poor mother amI si,tel';; wnuld be rli~tres~ed wben uig'ht callIc. 
ami I did 110"' re!III'fI, SOOIi :!S th"y hrnught me -in sight of the prison, I was 
~truck with horror. The g-luolII)' wall!;, alill frightflll gllards at the doors, and 
wrl'tched crowds :,1 ihe iron \\'inu()IVs, togethf!I' with the thoughts of heir:'" 
locked lip there ill dark rlulig-collS Irith disease amI death, 50 uvercame me~ 
thaI [bllr~ted ililo tC;'I'~. Ilistanllya richly dressed otlicer.slepped up, and 
lakillg lIle by the h;tIlti. with a look of g-n~a!. tendCf'IIl'SS, said, " A'lI; dcar boy! 
<eh(lt" /fIoke.; you ~r.'l [" I tole! hilll I ,:ould not help it when I cornpal'eri lily 
1'1'I!~ent s;1l1 prospect with Ihe harpy one I enjuyed in the mOl'l1ing with Illy 
lIlol!It'r ami ~i,tl'r~ ~I.t h:l!ne. "/~'cll, tt'cll, '.'I,If rlear chiifl, (~aid he) don'! CI,!/, 

. d"wl ''I'!! ((11,11 1/1I!1'r. • . , .1 hell turiling 10 thl! .Iadol' ordered hlill to stop ttll he 
,Iwuld eonw hack. I hOIlg-b hilI a hoy. yet I 1HlS deeply struck with the 
\1'IIllilcl'i'lil di!!el'f!I1l'1: belwixt this 1//(1/1 and the rest aroulld llJe. He app(';ued 
tn Il:c lik(',a "1'1I111t'T: th~,1/ like UTllt'!'V, I a~ke(~ thejailol'l'"ho he was ... Why, 
lliul s .'110)')7' .'lnilrr, (S:IIt! lu' :tllgrdy) Ihe /l1{lllt(llll·gcllcra[ of fhe a?'my; (l.nd 
!/"II II/II.'1"lItllk ,11111/7' slm's thlll he s(/w YOli ; Jor J "lI]1pi)sr.lw is ,I!01lC to the .!fencl" 
a/I,! b~l~ !lQlI. I!LT: ((S '1/: IlUs dOllr 1//111/.:,/ rif'your rI-d relIc! cU1inll'YlllclI." In a 
,hol'l lillie he n:illl'lu·d; a 11(\ with gl'cal joy ill hb COIIII(l~IJallce called out.
.. W~lf, 11I!1[JO.lI'~' /'l'C g~)(/tf llW'S, gOlid 71cics Jor J/II/l ! '1'//(! UClIel'£ti has gi-I.!Cll 
you 10 //Ie. In rlISj)()sr of (IS I "'/(Just:: aud 11 or..: ljfllt arc (lllivallJ·! So 'I'll!! !tollle 
ro Y"lu'./iJlui,)(JTf'1I1S, (Inri be good 'boy.\'; mill;l 1£'1/(11 they {ell' you: say yom' 
:JI'IU/O'S: (OVI! ,,;Ilr. ,,,W'{/WI' : (11./(/ fioel .'11:1II:[fi!/.1/ ;;:il!. hlcss ~/oll." . 

.III" b(~lol'I~ hi., lal:.I ('n\l:l'l"w(! to we.-! !'Olll!, J\I;l,lor Alldre. who was a po!'! 
h ____ ." • __ ._._,. __ • ____ '--________ .. ___ • _ ••• 

" TIH\d:'..:r·~ :\li!i tary J ourna), p. 25U·:;:). 
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JluhliHhed. his Huuihrastie poem, en I/e(l the " Cow' chase," the object of which 
'was to ridicille some of the }\IIll'ric.1n ofliccl's, pJ,!'ticulal'lv (1cllcral \Val'IlI.'. 
"I J J • 1 Ie ast vel'sc secms prol'hetic-

, 

',' And now I close my epic strain, 
I tremble as I shew il, 
Lest this same warrio-dl'o\'cl', Wayne, 
Should e\'cl' cntch (he Poet." 

.: fn Novemher, l\'Jajor Talmage eros!wcl the SOllnd to Long Islalld 
with eighty mell; madl~ it circuitous IlJ:lrch of t\\'Pllly mil(>s to ForI 
,George, and nlmo:';l instantly n·e1l/ced it. H(' Imd but olle man 
wounded. Eight of tile enemy W('!'t' killed nlJd \\'ouI](led, nnd a 
lieutenant eolonel, a captain, and fifty-fin: pri\'a!('s, captured. 

The BI'itish corps and recruits, spnt to Allwrica alJd the \Vest 
fllliies this year, aHlouJlt(:d to tcn t hOllsa l1d two hlllH.lred and t hirty
seven. :Cy retmus Oil the lirst of' fkcemiJc'l', tho British lanel k)l'ce!1, 
serving uncleI' Gcneral Clillton, anlollllted to nilleteen thousand onc 
l11llldrcd and fifty-tlm'(,; in Canada, t hr('r~ t how::! lid I hrce Illmdrcd 
:lI1d njghty~f)vc; in thn \Vest-lndil's, s(:\'cn thollsand OIW IIl1l1chwi 
and thirty; and wider the COll\'clltion of' ~arat()ga, one thollsand six 
hundred and forly·six. 

The fiUGCllSsns of' tl1l.' Bri!isb. nnc'r till' reductioll of Savallna)l anti , 

ChrirlestO\Vll, ellcollraged Ihem to a \'igOl'olls im:lsion of North 
Carolina. The Americall :ll'JIlY, arw!' its dcl!:at. and dispersion Oil 

the sixteenth of 1\ II {,!;11st., 1780, rClJ(h'z\'oll!'('d at r Jilh;\)(Jrough; and 
towarci thn close of the year advane:('d t.o Clmrlolteto\\'lJ. ;\ t this 
place General Gat.e's trmlsl(~lr(·d tlt( ('OllllllalJd to Gmeral Grcl'Jw, 
\~hol11 congress had 5(>,nt to take c1l1ugC' of the sOllthC'1'll army. The 
whole of thi!1 armvcollsisl.C'd of about 1\\'0 thousalld men, morn tlsan -half of whom wern militia. \Vith this incolJsidemIJle body of troops, 
miserably pl'Ovidpd,G PHera I G reeHe took t he lipid against a slIpC'rior 
regular {(ll'(:e, which had alrC'udy marelH'd ill trilllllph two hlludn'd 
miles {i'Olll the sea-coast. Soon ancr he took {lin ('OlllllH1lld, hl~ 
divided his force, 'alld sent G(,llcral iVIu!'gan will! a rcsprctabh' 
detachment to the wcstel'l1 C'xtn!lllity orSolltl! Carolina. alJd Illardwd 
with thc main boely tn 1,lick's CrC'(·k, Oil the !lortll of the PcrlCl', op
positJ to Cheraw Hill. 

On the entranee o( Genera I ]\lorl,;all into the d isl ric( of Ninety-Six, 
Lord Con1\','allis, who \WIS far ad\'a,llc(~d ill his pn'poratjolls far tit!! 
im,fasion of North Carolina, fOllnd it IH'(x:ssary to dl'iv(! 1lim f)'om Illis 
station, that he might !lot leave an ,(~llCllly in his real'. LieutclIHnt 
Colonel Tarleton was therefore ordered to proceed with about ('lcven 
hunch'ed men, and" push him to the utmost." Tarleton had two 
field pieces, and a superiority of illf.'llltl'Y in th(' proportioll of five ~o 
four; and of cavalry thc propOl'lioll of three to one. \Vith thes(, ad
vantages, he cllgagedMorgan at the CO\vpens, Ileal' Pacolet Hiver, 
on the seventeenth of:Tanuary, 1781. The attack was bpp,'1.l1l hy the, 
Jirst-linc of infillltl'Y, eOJ)sisting of the snventh /'l'giIW'llt, the infantry 
of the legion, a11d corps of' light infilJJtl'Y anllPxC'd 10 it.; a hoop of 
',':i,\'alry was plac('r) on each flank; till' fIrst battalioll (,r thl' sl~\'ent.y 
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first an(1 the rcmain(101' of the cavalry formp-d the reserve. General 
Mnrgnn had rlrawn IIp his mim in two lines. The fi'c.l1lt line was 
('.ompos('(l entircly of militia, pla(~ed tmclnr the comm;1l1d of Colol1('] 
Pieken:::. amI wm; adnmce-ri a few vards he-fore the s('('on<l,' with 
orders to form on the ri~ht of the 'second when forGer! to I'('t ire. 
MaioI' [\-PDowell with a hattalion of the North Carolina volunteers, 
and l\Jajo)' Cnl)lIingh1111l with a IHlualion of Georgia volunteers, 
were ad~'mJ('('d ahollt one Il1lndrcd and fifty yards in front ofthislinc. 
The seronrl line r~onsiste-d of tl1<' light infantry, and a corps of Vir
ginia rifleme-ll. The ea va II",\' lInde-r Lieulenant ColOlwl \Vashing
ton w('J'e drawn lip at son10 dislancr. ill tilt' I'f'ar of the '.,holt>. The 
British. lr.<llo tlw atlark hv Tarletol1 hims(~lf. adnu1{'C'd with a shout. 
amI pO\1l'('[1 in all inCf'f;Sriilf fire of musketry. The mililia. thol1g1; 
they rm~civecl the ehargn with finnncf.>s, \\'en' soon compdled to fall 
back into the rcar of the sc('ond linc i nnd this line. in itsturJl, after 
an obstinaip. confliel. WP,f.> ('oll1pelh,r1to rptrf'nt 10 the cavalry. At 
this junctnrfl. Licutf'llant Colonel \V'ashin~toll made a Sl1ccf'ssfl1l 
charge on Captain Op:ihif!. who with abot1t forty dragoons was 
cuttin~ down the r('lrf'atin~ militia i Li('utcnant ColOl1l'1 Howard, 
almost at th(!' same 1110111(>nt, rnllic>d thp contincntal troops, alld 
charg-ed with fixwl hayonC'lsi and the militia instantly followecllhe 
example. By Ilwse sudrlf'n anrll1l1cxpccl(~d charges. the British, ,vIJo 
had consid(m~d tllP fat(~ of the day decided, wcre thrown into confi.l
sion, and ,driven {i'om the ground with gn~at slaughter.' Howard 
and vVashinp:ton pressed the advantap.-(', whieh they had l~especti\'cly 
gainp.d. until thp artillery amI a grf!at part of thc,illf.'1I11J had sur
l·cndered. So sl1ddfll1 was the defcat, that two hundre( and fIfty 
horse, which had 'not heen hrought into action, fled with precipita
tion. The first Imlt aJion -of t hnsevcnty.first, and two British light 
infantJ·y companies, laid down their arms to the Amcricanmiliria. 
Upward of three hunrlrec1 of t1w Drilish werCl killed '01' ,wounded, 
and ahove five hundred takC'il j)risoners," Eight Inindred muskets, 
two field piec('f.>, two standards, thirty· live hnl!:gage whggons, and 
one hundrcd (lragoon horses, fell into the hands of thl' conquerors: 
Of the Amrrirans, twrlve men only were killed, and sixty 'wounded. 
COll,f::ress. in honour of the g-ood conduct of General' Morgan, pre
sonl!·d him a gold medal i to Lieutrnant Colonels 'Washington and 
Howard. ll1f'dals of silver;· and to ColonC'1 Pickens, a sword. . 

Lord Cornwallis waf; surprisf'd anrlmortificd, but not dispirited,. 
by intelligence of this disast rous event. 'With f hr. expect at ion of 
retakin{.'; the prisonrrs. and thr. intention of obliterating the im rcssion 
made by the lato defeat, hif.> lord5hip instantly detcrmine( on th~ 
pursuit of Morp:an. who had moved off, with his prisoners toward 
Virginia. The 'movements of the roval army. induced· General 
Greene immecliafC'ly to retreat, from fJjck's J~reek; and, leaving 
the main army muler the command of ,Gcnenl.l fIugcr, he rode one 
hundred and fifty miles through the country to: join the detachment 
".tnd~r General Morgan, that lie might be in' front 'of Lord Cornwallis? 

• 
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:lllcl so dircct"both divisions of his nnn,Y, flS 10 forlll 11 speedy junction 
IH'!t\,r~(m theln •. Grpclw. on his arrival, ol'Cl!!rcd the priBoners to . 
Chal'lottcvilln, alld dil'ected tim tI'OO}IS to GuilJclt'ti eOl\l't house,' tt)' 

which place Iw had ordered GClwrni'-· 1-1 uger 10 proceed with thl: 
main flrmv. In t his. retreat. the, ,\ mel'ir:nllS endured e;-:tn'I1)C bard· 

" ships wit.h admirable /r)ltitmle. Tho Hrilish urged the pl1l'suit with 
snch rapiciity, that thfW rcnclJed the Catawba on file' evnning of tht) 
samc day on which tll(> An)('ricans Gl'Oss('d il.; and bclcJre tlte next 
mornin~ a heavy/all of rain rendered that river impassahle. A pas
lIago at Icng:th Iwing affl)ctpd, t.hc plirsl1it was ('olllinlierl. The 
Amcrir.ans. by expeditiotls, movements, crossed thc Yadkill 011 the 
sceond and third clays of Februarv. nlld sccurpd tJieil' lJOals on the 
north sidu; hut. thr f3l'itish, though -close in their l'ear, W(~re inc:apahle 
Of el'Ossillg it, thl'O\I~b the wallt. of boats. and the rapid rising of' thH 
river from pl'ccpcling rains. This seeond remarkable escape con
firmed the Americans in the bnlid; that their calise was Jil\'OlIred bv 
H 

. J 

'. 'caven. . 
-After a jUllction of the two divisions of tlJC Amcric:all army at 

GlIiltorci comt house, it wns eoneillded ill n. c0l111cil of oflieers, call
ed by Genera.l Grcfme; that. he ollght. to rrtil:ll over the Dan, aud to 
avoid an en!;a!;I'I!Hmt. IIntil Iw shonlcl be I'c-ullfol'cpd. Lord COl'll
wallis kept th{\ IIPpOl' (,o\lI1trir,~. where only the rivnrs are f()I'(hiblcl, 
and attempted to gf~t betwpen General Greene am! Virginia, to cut 
60' his retreat, and oblige him to {J~hl IIllnpr mallY disadvantages i 
but the American gnncral completely PiUdl!cl him. So l\I'gl!lIt was 
the pursuit. of the Brilish. that Oil til(: jrJ!lrleenth of February the 
American light troops wore COIDI'wlled· to retire upward, of lorty 
miles i and oil that day General Groene! hy illdefatig:able exertions, 
tl'Ulisporterl his army over thp. Dan illto Virgiilia. Here again the 
pr~s5urc was so ~los(J, that t he van of the British just arrived, as the 
rcar oHhe .Americans had crossed. The continental army being 
!Jaw driven out ofNorlh Carolilla, Earl Cornwallis left the Dan, and 
proceeded to Hilbbol'oll:;h, where he set up t he royal standard. 
Grecnc, pcrccivin~ the llC'cessity of sOllie spirited llleasure to coun· 
tm'act his Lordship'S intillencc on the inilaiJitallts of the country, 
concluded at every hazard to recross the Dan. After manouvcl'ing 
in a very mastedy manner to avoid a n action with Cormvallis three 
weeks, dllrinl; which time he was often obliged to ask bread of the 
commonsokliers, his army was joined by two brigades of lllilitia 
fi'om North Carolina. and one frolll Virginia, together wilh frJlll' hun
dred reglll~I'S. This rc-cnfc,rcement giving him a supcl'iol'itX of 
numbers, he determincc" no 1011 gel' to avoid an engagement. The 
Amel'iean al1ny consisterl of about fOIll" thousand fUIIl' hundred men;, 
of which more than one half were militia; the British, of about two 
thousand fO\ll" hundred, chiefly veteran troops. The Americans 
were drawn up in thrce lines. T.he front line was COlli osed of 
North Carolina militia, commanded by Generals Butler ane Eaton; 
the second, of Virginia militia, commanded hy Stephens and La.w-

, ' 
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son; the third,· of continental troops, commanded by General Hu
ger and Colonel \Villiams. The British, after a brisk cannonade.in. 
front, aclvaneed in three columns, the Hessians on the right, the 
guards in the centre, and, Lietenant-Colonel \,y obster's brigade on 
t he left; and attac:ked the li'ont line. The militia composing this 
line, through the miseonduetofan omeer in giving occasion to a false 

, alarm, preeipitatdy CJuitted the field. The Virginia militia stood 
. their grounc1, and kept up their firc, un1.ilthey were ordered to re

treat. % The continental troops were last engaged, and maintained 
the conflict with 'great spirit an hour and a half; but then were 
forcee! to give way before their veteran adversaries. The British' 
broke the second l\'Jar)'land brigade; turned the American left flank.; 
and got in rCa!' of the Virginia brigade. On their appearing to be 
gaining Grcene's right, . ancl thus t1mmtening to encircle the whole 
of the confincntal troops, a retreat \\las ordered, which was wellcon
olleted. This was a deal" victory to the British, whose killed and 
wounded amounted to several hundl'ed. t Lieutcnant -Colonel Web
sler, an of(icel' of <Jistinguished mci'it, died of' his wounds, much.re
~I"eUcd by the whole royal Hrmy. About three hundred of the con
tincmtaIs, and onn hundred of the Y-irginia militia, wcre killed. or 
wounded; amollg the fim11Pr \Va!; NLajor A Ild('rson, a most valUit~ 
ble ofliecr of the 1\1 aryland lilH~. ' . 

Soon after the aetion. Lord C01'l1wallis hegan a march towmd 
'\Vilmington. General Greepe, on receiving intelligence of this 
mOVelllPllt, put his army in mr;tioll to lollow him, and conducted the 
pursuit to Hamsav's mill, on Deep JUver. Cornwallis, having, halt
ed and refreshed his ml'l1 about three weeks at \:Vilmington, march-

, ed across the coulltry to Petersburg in Virginia. Greene, belore he . 
had knowh'dge that his Lordship intended this movement, had 101'111-
eel the hold resolution of returning into South Carolina. Before he 

~ 

commenced his mureh Imek, he sent orders to General Pickens to 
prevent snpplies from going to the British garrisons "at. Ninety-Six 
and AUl!,1lsta, and detached Lieutenanl-Colonel Lee to mlvance be
fo\'c thecontinentallroops. Lee in eight days reached General Ma
rion's quarters 011 the Santee j and the main army a few days after 
compietcd its march frOIll D(~('p Hiver to Camden. . . 

Whilc the arm was on its march 10 Camden, Genoml' :Marion 
. and Lieut.enant- ~olonel Lee invl'sted Fort '\fatson, which lay be

tween Camden ant! Charlestown. This fort was built on an Iudian 
mOlmt, upward of thirt.y fccfhigh; but the besiegers, speedily erect
.ing a work which overlooked the fort, fired into it with such execu-

• General Stephens, their heroic commander, hud posted forty riflemen at equal dis
tances, twenty pnces in the rear of his brigade, with orders to shoot every man ,~ho 
,should leave his post. . . 

t The return of killeil, wounlled anu missing, on the art of the British, stated the 
whole numher to be 532, (See'Tnrleton, p, 310, note B,. Licut. Col. St~wart, oftht 
guarils, was killed; ;>.ntl Lieut, Col. Tarleton, of the BH~lsh legion, wounded, 
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tion, that the garrison; consisting of one hunch'ed and foui"teen mOll, 

sUl"rendered by capitulation., Camden was at this time defo,;dcd by 
Lord Rawdon with about mne hundred men. General Greene, 
whose army consisted but of about an equal number of continentals, 
and between two and three hundred militia, took a good position 
about a mile distant, in expectation of allming t.he garrison out of 
their lines. On the twenty-fifth, Lord Rawdon sallied out with great 
~pirit; .and a~' engagement ,ensued. The American, arrny, ill the 
fir~t of the actIOn, had essentially theadvan~age; bU,t, III the pro~ress 
of It, the prematuJ"e retreat of two compames occasioned a total de
feat. Greene, to prevent Lord Rawdon from improvillglhe success 
that he had gained, made an ordedy retreat, and ehcamped about. 
five miles from his former position. Most of his woundpc!, and all 
his ar~illet'Y' togethel' with a number ofprisonms. were safely brollght 
offfi'om the field. The British retired to Camden. Lord Hawdon, 
receiving a reinforcement, attC'mptecl the next day -to compel Gen~ 
eral Greene to another action; but, 110t sliceecdinl!; in that design, /][; 
t'ctllrnedJo Camden, and, /Hlving; burned the gaol, mills, many pri
vate hOllses, and a grC'at part of his own haggage •• evaeuat(;d that 
post. and retired to the southward of the Santee. 1 he day after the 
(lvacuation, the post of OmngeullI'g, consisting of sevellty Hritish mi
litia and twelve regulars, sllJ'rendered to Genoral Sumpter. 011 the 
day following" Fort Motte, situated above the fork 011 tl10 south side .. 
of the Congaree, capitulated. The British had huilt their works 
around the dwelling-house of Mrs. Motto, who cheerfully furnished 
Lhe Ame'ricans with materials lor firing it; by ",hich means the gar
rison, consisting of one hllndred amI sixt.y-five I1lcn, w(>re constrained 
to smtencler at discretion. Two days afterward, the British cvaell
ated theil' post at N clson'sF'erry. Oil tho slIcceeding day, FOrt 
Gmnby, garrisoned by three hundred illld finy-two men, mostly royal 
militia, smrcnclcrcd to L.ieulennnl.-Coionel Lec. , 

About this time, GcnlH'al Marion, with a party of li.lI'fy militia, 
marched to Georg-etoWI], and Iwgan regular' nppronchcs against the 
British [lost ill that place; but on tho tirst Ili~ht an.!.'!' his'I,I1011 had 
broken ground, tho garrison cmeuatcd their \\'ork:-:, alld r~;tl'cated to 
Charlestown. Shortly ant'r, l\1ansoll, a Caroliniall tory, :Ipp('arin~ 
in an armcd \'cssel, and being rdllsed IWl'llIissioll 10 land his men iJl 
llie tOWIl, sent a few ofthclll ash()I'(~, Hnd set IL'(' to it. lJjl\\':mlor 
lorty houses were hUI'IlI, '. 

On the twenty-tirst of i\ \ny, tho nrili~h po;;l at ~il\'(~r Hltln; wilh:1 
lield piece and eonsiderahlp storcs, Slii'l'I'IHI!'red II) a dl'ladmJl'IlI o( 
Lee's legion. cOll1manded by Captaill Httdoll'h. Lil'lJlennnt-('olo-. 
lielLee, illlmediately annr thr SIlJT(~IH!e!' or- Fori. {;rnll/JI'. ll:ardJed 
i.o Augusta: anrl joined Brig'adil~r-C; (~Il('j'id Pid,PIl:';, who ,\~illt n hod) 
of militia had some tillw Iw'lclJ'e Ink, 'II po"t ill tile' \'i"ilJit \': and I hI'S!' 

, t \VO able, otI1('~c~'sjoin tl y ~~(~)Tied all tlwi I' appl:uacl~(~s . ai,!:ai lI"t, !:'. ~J'I 
Cornwalhs. I wo battcnes IVum I!n:eted \\,1111111 1IIII't\"\,iln\s ul Ill\' ." ~ . ~ 

parnjwt. whwh (lreJ'look,~cllllf' lixt: and li'ol1l 111"111 till' ,'\nl"J'if':I" 

• 
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riflcmen,5hot into the inside of the works with ef/eet.The gal'l'isolJ, 
almost eptirely bnrying themselves ullder ground, obstinately refuse~ 
to capitulate until resistance boeaine useless; and then the fort with 
ahout three hundred men surrendered on honourable terlllS of capit
Illation. The Americans, during the siege, ImJ nbout lorty men 
killed and wounded. - .. 

• 

,. On tim twenty-second' of May. General Grecne laid siege to 
~'inety-Sjx, which \vas defended b~r Lieutenant-Col,ond Cruger with 
upward of five hundred men. The works of lhebesicgei's wer.e 
carried forward with illde/iltignble industry aud :mccess until the 
eighteenth of' J lIne,~when, Oli intelligence oCtile approach of Lord 
Rawdon [Ot' the relief of the place, it was coneluded ,to attempt it~· . 
reduction by assault. The assailants displayed !!;n~at resolution j 
but, failing of Sllccess, General Grcen(;l raised the siege, andretreat
ed over the Saluda. His loss, in the assault and previous conflicts, 
was abollt one hi.ll1drcd and fifty men. " 

The British having evacuated all their posts to the northward of 
the Santee, and Congaree, al,ld to the westward of Edisto, once 
more resume(l their Htation ncar the junction of the \Vate,l;cc nnd 
Congarce. U pan this movement, Gen,eral Grc'cllc, with (he intell
tion of forcing thom umvl1 toward Charlestown, cl'OHsed the \Vateree 
and Conp;nrec, and collectcd his w.hole lorGe 011 the south side of the 
last melltioned river. On his approaeh, the British retired about 
furty miles nearer Clmrlcstowll, and took post at the Eutaw Springs. 
On the eighth of Septcmber, at four in the morning, GClle~'ul Greene 
advanced with two thousand men, to attack them ill theu' encamp
mellt. His army morcd from the ground in the /ollowillg order. 
The SOUlll and North Carolina militia, eommant\pd by Generals 
Mario'n and P~ek(ms, and by Colonel iVInlmcdv, composed thc frollt 
line; the conti.nental troOPH, from North-C:irolimi, Virginia, and 
Maryland, led Oil I~ General SUlYlner, LictllenallL-Colonel Call1p
bell, and Colonel Williallls, composed the second lino. 'rhe lcgi;)ll 
ui' Lieutenant-Colonel Lee cm"m'cd thE: right llallk; and the stale 
troops of South-Carolina, under Licutenant-Colonel Henderson, 
covered the left. Lieutenant-Colont'! \Vashington, with his cavalry: 
and Captain Kirkwood, with the Delaware troops, /fJl'lIlCU a corps 
~e reser\'e. As the army advnneed, the van fell ill with two parties 
of the British, about four miles Ii'om the entup of Eutaw, and was 
briskly ht!ackctl ; Imt the cnelllY, on rcceiving a Ill'llvy lire li'om the 
:,;tate tl'OOpS~ and a charge with t he bayonet li'om the iula,ntry of the 
legion, soon retired. 011 llotiee oj' the approach of the Americans, . 
Lit'llt. ColollC'1 Stewart, who cOlJlmandeu the lJrilish army, imme
diately form cd the lille of battle. It was drawn np obliC{uely aeros~ 
the road, 1m the heights ncar Eutuw Spring~. The right flallk \-va, 
(;ovcr0(1 by a bnitali(Jll, cOlllmanded by M,\jor Mnjoriballks, the leH. 
fir whieh approacll\!d lhe road, a~}d was concealed by a tbiek hedge. 
The road was occupied by two })ieccs of artillery, alll! :1 covering 
rrllty of infalltry. The ii'ont hne of the Americans cOl1!inuillg tA'" 
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m'e ana arlvanee, the actio!'! soon became ?;eneral. In the heat of 
~ , 

the engage\!lCnt, Colonel ';Yillirtllls and Lieutenant-Colonel Camp
hell; with the Maryland and Virginia continentals; were ordel'ed to 
(:hargc with t1'ailed arl11s ; allclnothin~l; coul{i exceed the intrepidity 
with whieh I hose orders WfTC' n:.;:ccuterl. The troops I'llshcd on in 
~ood order throllgh a tremcnti:)I\s liro of artillery and musketry, al1il 
bor!) down all before 1 hem. Lieutenant-Colonel Camphell, -whilt') , 
leading on his men to the decisive chargc, receivel\ a mortal wow:.;. 
Oll influiring, aftel' he had litllen, who gave way, and heing to'li" that 
the British were fleeing- in all qllrtrtcl's, he sairl " J c1ie ccmtt',1J(ecl," 
and immediately expired. A part of the British line, eonsi6brng of 
now tI'OOpS, broke, and fled; but the votcran corps receive! I ~the 
ehal'ge 0(' the assailants on tho points of their bayonets. The h)stilfl 
ranks wero a short time intenninglrd, anr1 the amcers fought 11UlIcI to 
hund; but Lee, who had tnl'lwci llw British 10ft (lank, charging t Iwtn 
ut this instant in tha rear, their line was soon eOOlpldr.ly broknn, and 
driven 011' the neld. TIlf'Y were vi~;nro!lsly pursued by the Ameri
~aI1S, who took upward 01 til'£! hUlldl'(~d or thom prisoners. The 
enmny, on thBil' n'treat, too/( post in a Ieu'go three story brid: hOt;'se, 
and in a picketed garden; ~Ilil from these 'advantn~eolls position!'; 
I'enewed the acl ion. FOlll' six pOllnrlC'l's were ordered up before the: 
house; but thn Anwricans were compelled to leave these pieces and 
retire. They J(lI'Ine(1 agaill at a small distance in the woods; but 
General Gl'<lcnc; thinkil!!!; it inexpedient to rrIJew the desperate at· 
Lempt, left a strong; picket 011 the held of hattIe, and I'etired with his 
prisoners to the ground li'olll which he had marched ill the morning. 
In the e"Ponillg of the next clay, Lieutenant-Colonel Stewart, kav-
ing seventy of' his wounded, mell ~lld a tho\lsnnd stand of arms" , 

, t'ncwerl li'om Eutaw toward Charlestown, The loss of the British, 
inehisive of prisollf!l's, was supposed to be not I",ss than eleven hun
ured men.';' The loss of the Americans, in killed, wOllnded, ana 
missing, was live hundred and fillv-five. 

Congress passed a vote of tlmnl';s to evory corps in the army; and 
a resolution fi)l' presenting 10 c\'lajol'-Gel1cra\ Greene, "as an han
ClUl'abl'l testimony of his l1lerit, a British standard, and a golden 
medal, emhlematic. or the battle, and of his victory." , 

The battlc of' Eutaw may be considered as closing the revolution
ary wal' in SOllth Carolina. 
-,--------------~--------------------------------------~" , . , , , 

*It was stater! hy them~c1 vrs to he 603 men; of whom 35 only w~I'i!'ki1lcd in the ficld
General GJ'eeDe, in his lp.llI'" t,., CongrP'5~ of 11th Septemher, says, that, induriing 70 
wounded, who were left ,.( Eut,,'.!, he Imel made 50:) prisoners "The fUg'itires," be 
obRen'os, " ~prcad sueh :~ alarm, tllal the cnr'my hurnt tlwir pro\'i~inns al J)ordlcslm'; 

. anti '1uitt!!rl their post'llt 'f'\i\lrlawu Nothing- hut tho brick hou~", Bud tlwir strong post 
at Eutaw's, IJilldered Ihe T,'mnills of the HriLj,h IIrmy from fnllill~ into ollr hand!," 
Genernl Grccn~ testified high respect [~r the mcmory of Lil'ut. Co/' Cumpbell, Col. 
Hcndcrso'n, II valuablc omecl', rC'.'l'i\"ed II d;lfIgl!rnUi \\'OUDII rluring Oil' action, an~l thi< 
'!Omm:lnd of the South Carolina state trMps devoh'e,l on Lirutellanl· Colon!'1 Hampton, 
ail offirer of eli~fin/!.'uislwd merit, Colonel Washington was wOUlldt'd ; !lod, wbile dig_ 
~n~aging hi~srll[ from hi~ horse, which was shot under him, he was taken prisoner, 
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Virginia was destined to be a theatrc of still more.decisive opera
tions. Lord Cornwallis rea('hed Petersburg, without mlleh opposi. 
tion; on the 20th May; and, forming a junction with Major-General 
P1lillips, was now at the head of a very powerful army •. The. 
defensive operations, in opposition to this hostile force, were princi
pally entrusted to the IHarqllis do Itt Wayette. -.\< The Marquis 
advanced to Ridul1ond; but such was the superiority of numbers on 
the side of the British, that hc ret.ired wit h his little ann ,which. 
eonsisl'ed of about Olln thousand rC!!lIlnrs. 1'.vo thousand mi itia, and 
~ixty dragoons. Lord Cornwallis aJvaneed from l)etersburg to 
James River, which he crossed at. \V l'stown ; and, marching through 
Hanover eounty. erosspt\ the Panll\llke~7 Hi\'el'. The young .Mar
quis followed his motiolls. but at a !!l1<lrc\ed distance; and his judg
ment in the sele(~tioll of posts, with the vi~()ur of his movcmellts~ 
would have reflect.ed hOllOIII' on a Vd.('I'fUl commandtlr. [n the' 

• 

~OUl'se of these marehes and COlllltl'I'IlHtl'chcs, immense quantities o/' 
pl'operty were dest.royed lJY t ltu HI i. ish Il'00ps, and several unimport
ant skirmishes took place. Earl COl'lIwallis, who had marched with 
his army to POJ'tsrnollth, ·was at knp:1.h instnwtecl, by an eXpl'eSi 
from Sil' Henry Clintoll. tn SP.ClII'C Old Point Comlol't, or Hampton 
RClad, as a station If)r line of battle ships; and was allowed to detain 
any part, 01' the whole of tl)(\ forct's under his command, lor COlD
})]otill).!; that selTicp. A stl'on:; and permanent plaee of 'anns in the 
'CllOsapeakc, for the security of both the army and navy, being n
. rincipal ol~ject of tho campaign, and Portsmouth ancl .Hampton 

oad having been pronounced unfit 101' that pnrpose, Portsmouth 
was evacnat.ed, and the British tI'OOPS, amounting to seven thousand 
men, were transferred to Yorktown. Lord.Cornwallis assiduously 
applied himself to forti(v his ncw posts. While t.he otllcers of the 
British navy woro oxpectillg to be joined by their fl~et in the \Vcst
Indies, preparatory to vig;ol'Ous opemtions in Virgillia, <.;ount del 
Grasse, with a Frnneh fleet ortwellty-ei:;ht sailorthe line, onterorl the 
Chesapeake; and, having blocked up Y. OJ'k Hivor wit h three large 
ships and somo fi'igatcs, moored the prinr.ipal part of his fleet in Lynn
haven Bay. Three th01lsand two hundred Frcnr\t troops, on board 
this fleet, commanrled by the Marquis de St. Simon, were disem
harked. and snon after formed a .iunction with the continental troops 
Hnder the Marquis de la Favette ; and the whole ('ombined army 
took post at 'Villiamsburg. Admiral Grnves, with 1 wonty sail of the 
lim" aHcmptcll the relief of Lord Cornwallis; but, whcn 'he appear
(~d off the Capes or Virginia. \'1. de Grasse w(mt out· to meet him, 
'and an indecisive engagement took place. While the two admirals 
wel'c manreuvring ncar the mouth of the Chesapeake, Count de 
Barras, with a -Frellch fleet or eight line of hattie ships from Rhode
Isla.nd. pnssr'd 1 h(~ Britir-;h flpf't in the night. and f,'0t wit hin the Capes 

• 
, , , • • , • 

"The ;V[nrqllie hlld heml detll")""). parly ill the Yf'ar, fro\1j 'I.e Illaill army, to Virgili
ia; to "-operate wilh 1he French lip-ot in a.tiempting lhe c:llJlture of Arnold. 
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(.)f Virginia; and by this combination thp, I"rcnch lmn a decided 
superiority. Admiral Gra'les soon took his dcpnrtul'fl ; and M. de 
Grasse re-entcred the Chesaper.t!,:e. ' 

In the mean time, the cCill1billl'd fl)rces of France and America·, 
hy fill effectual ,but UlIs?sp,e~I!.'d plan of operations, wc)'(~ tCllding, as 
to a central pomt, to \-lrgllllll. As early as'the mOllth of lVIay,a 
plan of the whole cam/JHi~llhac1 been tixeel on by G!'lleral \Vash
mgtoll,in consultation with General Knox ann lJu POJ'trn il .()nth~ 
part of the Americans, and Count de l-iochnmbcau and tl!o Chev
alier Chastellux on the part of the /<'l'cneh,in an int.prview at \Veth· 
erslielcl. The pr~iecl was, to lay siege to N ew-York in concert· 
\vith a Frefl(~h tleet. which was to at'rive 011 the coast in the mOllth 
of August. In proseeul iOll of this plan, the 1I0rthem states wel'fl~ 
called on to 6ll up th eir battalions, and to hu ve their quotas of militiu 
ill readiness, 011 a week" S 1I0tice. The Frenc.h troops marched from 
Rhode- Lsland, und joined the American army carlv in .f uly. About 
the same time, General \-Vashingtoll l11arclwd his anny /i'om its will
tel' encampment, near' Peek's Kill, to the vicinity or.Kin~'s Bridgc); 
General Lincoln fell down NortiJ Hiver, and look possession oj' t.he 
gl'Ouud where Fort I ndepcmd(,!)ee forlllcrly.stood ; and the British, 
with almost the whole or their Ii.»)'ce, relirc~d to York Island: Gen
eral Washington was diligent in preparing to commence operations 
against N ew- York. Flat botto\l1ed uoats, sllllicient to translJort 
five thousand men, \Vcre j)llilt nent' AIlJH'lY, and brought dOWJlI~ ud
sop's River to the neigrlbollrhoon of the Americnl1. army; OVCIlS 
were built opposite to Staten lsland Ii)!' the'nsc of the Frcneh troops; 
and evelY movement was marle for the C;Ol1l1nenct'lllent of n sic~('. 
About the middle of August, 'UPlici'al\rashington was indueccltu 
make a total change of the plan of the campaign. Tho iUrcliness 
of the states infilling,up their batlalioll:'; alld m1lhcciyill{!: their lIIilii:a; 
t.he peculiar situatiuu'of Lord COl'JI\\'a!lis ill Virginia; the :Lni"al. of 
a rc-el1forcement of three thollsalld Gl'J'llla:ls fnil)] t::urc;pe to N tW

York; the stl'fmgth or the garri::;oll ill t1wl cit."; Hndcsp:,cially illlel
ligence Ji'Olll Count de C;raSSt~. tl:at his dc:s(illalioll \\'f\S fixed to tl,,: 
Chesapeake; detenllilwd the GI~nerall(J din'c[ the u/l"raiioWo; of til!' 
combined anus against Lord COI'JI \\'all is. Hayillg resolved to lead 
the expedition in person, he,collltllitted the dPlimee of tli() posts 011 

Hudson's HivCl' to Major-G,l'lIeral Hc~atll, and i)rocl~ ... ,ded on the 
gJ'and enterprise. \Vhile, \\·il It r.:UJlSUlnlllr.t(' adJn:ss, lie h,p!. lip the 
appc:intl1ce of an intelltiollto attack !'hm-York; till.! alli ... d HIIIIY, 
amounting collectively to t wel ve tll(;i ISH nrl 1lH'11. cl'w;,;cd the L\ mtl! 
Hiver, and passed 011 by th0. WHy or PbiICl(I!'!plii,t 10 YlJd.tO\V!I. 
General 'Washington and ('UUIIl l(oc!".lI11lj(,:ttl j{'ac!~(,d \,/il:ialllS
burg'on thefour(eenth ofSeptl.'mbn'; Hilcl'with G(:neral~ C':i"slt'lIux, 
Du Portrail, and Kllox, visited COUll l cl(~ (; rasse 1)11 bua I'd his ship, 
:tnd agrecu 011 a plnu or operalions. . 
. Yorktown is a small viIlH~l:l! 011 til!) sOllll1 "id" oj' \'(Hk FiH!r. . , , 

whosfil soulhlo'rn banks arc bi:::h. and;n who:·:,: lI'all'):.; a .. hip oj' tlw 
, 
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line may ,ride with safety. , Glollcester Point is a piece of land en 
tlle opposite shore, projecting deeply into the river. Both these postfi 
\\lore oecupied by Lord Cornwallis; and a commllnication between 
them was c!omruandetl by llitl batteries, and by some ships of war. 
The main body of his army was encamped ~n the open groulllls 
UbOllt Yorktown, within a range of outer l'mlollbts and /ield works; 
and Lieutenant-Colonol Tarletoll, wilh It detachment of six 01' seven . 
huudrcd men, held tbe posl at Glollcesfer Point. The lPgiolJ of the 
Duke de Lauwll, amI a brigade ot' militia undel' General \V eedon~ 
the whole commanded jJ.Yt he Fn!llch GCllcnd de Choi~c/, were 
din'cled to watch ancll'Clit.raill the CIlCIl1Y on 1110 side of Glouc('ster; 
and thegl'Ullcl combined 111'111y, Oil the Illli,tir.th of Seplm11iJel', moved 
down to the invc:.stilure oj' 'Yorktmi'n. III the ('Yening, the troops 
halted about two miles frOill Yurk, ami lav all lIi~ht 011 their arms. 
Ca~ls('\vays having becll (,Ollst ructed iu the nighl o';'er a morass in 
front of the British \\'orks, the: cou(inelltal ill!~llltry marched the next 
morning in columns to tIll! right of tlH!c()llIbill'cc1 lorces. A few 
cannon shot were fired frotnthe Brilisli work olltlie Hampton Hoad" 

, and some riflpmen skirmish(~(1 wilh the pic;kds oj' the Anspach bat
talions on the left. The two armies cNltiollSly observed caeh other; 
but nothing material oceurred ulltil (!vcui lIg, wh('fl all express boat 
ardved at Yorkto\vn with a letter li'om ::)ir llemy Clin(on to Earl 
Cornwallis, giving him assurance thaL joillL exertiolls of the army allCI 
navy would be nlade Iflr his relid: To this letti!!' is attrilJUtcu .an 
order (or the British troops to quit the outward and retire to the innel' 
)osition ; in cOlllpliallce with whieh, that movement ,vas cftllcted 

, efore 'day. break. 'fhr. llext 1lI01'llillg, Colonel Scammel, with a 
l'econl1oitc;;l1g party, falling ill with a dctadnnent of pieked dra
goons, was driven back, amI in alll'mplilll'; a retreat wa;; mortally 
wouuded, and Jakcn pl'isolll'r. lie was at; oilieer of gl'f'ut mcrit: 
and his dmtli was (kl~plv lillilCllfl'd. jn the cOlll'se of tlw foreuoon. 
the ailies took possl~ssiul~ oj" the gmulld that had been auamlonco IJ); 
tho BI ifish.:~'\' 

"On tlw Gill, '\"a~hingtn!l·s 110m',}' ()J'(lnHI1CC alld olbp:' implements 
fiw the seige arri\'t~d, alllltIl\.\ lir~L pnrallel was illll1lediately C0111-

menc:ed, under a GOllslalll: hut iflcm~dllHI lil'C ii'olll Cormvallis' 
Imtlcl'ies. Bv the 10th, our batteries mal redoubts were ready to 
opcn tilollg tlic \\' hole f(Js5(~, and thei l' e!lf!Gt upon the dd<:;!}ces of the 
town, was so illllllediately c1estruGtive, that Cornwallis would no 
JtJll.ht have 50u:;hl. the moans of safety, either by offering instant. 
ballIn, or capilulation: but for tho arrim\' of allother mes::;enger from 
Sit; Hemy Clillton on this day, who brought assurallces that an 

, m;mament of 70()O Ulen was 011 its \Vav for his releit: This reanimat
,.' c~rhis confidence, and det(~rmi!led hill"lto hold Ollt to the last moment, 

r::'pitiring with gl'flat assiduity dmilll; t IIll !light the breaches and 
dilapidations of th(i day. Bul w puwcrfuJ was even our lin.:t parallel., 

• ._,_ .. _. ------' ------------------ --------~--------------~ • _- -. " 'I"~ • , . 
, , • Holmes' Amc.ricall Alinals, vol. ii: p. 4::0-5,-;: 
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t.llat oUl'shells and red hot balls reached the enemy's ships ;in tlw 
harbour, and one or their be:;t frigates was deslroyed. 

On the 1Iight of the 11 th, \Vashington commenced his 'second 
parallel TViliJin three IJl1ndred yards of the CllC'IllY'S lint's, and so ex
pl::ditinm;iy and secretly was the work carried Oil, that the trell(~h 
was IJcarly completed helc)J'e the dawn of day. Upon perceiving 
this extra~j'(lilla\'y dc'spatch of his L(lseig~'rs, Cornwallis redoubled 
his exertiolls 10 strclJgillOl1 his ddence, still trusting to the promised 
aid rJl'the British commander in ehiei: All Ilis batteries were opened 
to stop Ihe {Jl'Ogres:; of this second paralld; but though his fll'e wati 
cOllsidl~rably clestruC'live, partieularly from two redoubts all his left, ' 
our work was continued without illtermission. At this monw'nl. 
\Vasbillglon detl'l'IlJilled to carry thrse two redoubts by a coup de 
main. The del.aclulll'lIt ordered against that on om right was en
trusted to the lVlmquis de la Fayette, wlto conducted it ill perSOIl, 
the other 10 the Frcnch under the Baron de Vio\llenil. Lieutenant 
Coionelilamiiton, aRsisted by Lieutenant ColollelLaurens, kd the 
van of fa Fayette, and so vigorously was the assault conduetecl, that 
they soun forced- their way into the redoubt, und made the wholo 
parl.y eOllsisting or GO men, 'tlllder'Major CampbeJI, prisoners, only 
Jive of tlwir 1Il1111ber bniug killed. The detachment had been ordei'
cd in thc assault to romelnbcr the recent illassacre at New-London 
aner fort Uris.vold had surrendered; lJU\. Hamilton upon being ques
tiolled wliy he had spared the livcs of his prisoners, answered, that 
his JetaelllllPllt could not imitate deeds of barbarity upon men who 
heg~cd li)r quarters. . 

'1. he! enterprise against the other redoubt conduetcd by the Haroll 
Viol\lcllil, was equally sup-eessfll), though more dillinlllt, the numbcr 
ortJIO enelllY here beillg doubln that of the oth(,j': and the rcsistallce 
proportjonately (onnidable. The COIIIIIl<lIHlallt of' the redollbt with 
half his f('!'ce, ('scapcd, leaving the othrr ball; ofwhol11 J 13 were killed, 
10 iid) into the hands oflhe Baroll. The lOllS of tlw latter was verv 4 

:'jev(~re, having 100 men killed and wOllllCl('d. 0111' Ins~ ill tlte oiher 
artilir wal; 9 killed H!ld 32 wounded. TIH!~(~ t\\'o !,(·doubts were soon 
arlded to ours(~cond parallel, aIHI the equal hOllours acquired by the 
Freneh and AnwrieHIlS in the (!lJtcrpi'ise, illrll~' ,I it mutllal eOllli
clence in the allies, and added more vie;our to the iilltiler pl'Oseelltiml 
of the saige. ~ 

Lord Cornwallis ill the mean time, morc alit! lllort: straitclwd ill 
bis posilion, alld still withoul the ('spotted l'einlc>re;ellJellls, t h(ll<~I! 
trn days had elapsed siHce it wns ~;aid they wen! to sail ii'Oln N Pl\'- ' 

YOl'k, projected a sally against two of our redoubts, which \\'('1'(' lIot _ 
yet crllnplmed. Lieutcllant Colol\el A bCl'crombic cOlld Ilr,wd t he" 
nnterpris,; with '400 ~llCJl, of the guards and light il\fantrY; alHl 11I~
torc day light on the PlOwing of tlie 1 Gth,he acivanc.:ed upon OUl' linc:;. ' 
His party w,ere dil:ided into two detaehments, the lil'~t of the guards 
uuder LieutelJant Colonel Luke, the second of the light inlillltry 
Ilnder Major ArmstroJlg. Both otli()ei's iillCI.lCf:cieci ill driving Ottl. 

-, 

, 

, 
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the French who occupied these redoubts, and in spiking c1evell 
pieces of cannon, besides killing a number of men; but this success 
was of little 1)('11<:111 to th~! bcsil~ged, for being unable to hold osses
sioll of the rc·!doubts, the party \Vas compelled to retire on t 1e ap
proach oj' the assaih~ntsj and the redoubts were soon made ready 
and the ean!lOll ullHplked. 

This completed tIl(! second parallel of the besiegers, who now 
di!;plny(~d a t'rollt o\" nearly 0110 hundrcd pieces of heavy ordllance, 
while thl' dcfi;)llces of the (own werc so milch demolished that. 
scarcely a gUll cOIlld he shO\\'fi, 1n this situation Cornwallis waS 
reduced to the altol'l1atil'e o\" attemptillg his escape, or of oi1cring 
terms of capitulation j the laller was 1.00 humiliating to his proud 
military spirit, allCl a plan was instantly conceived for carrying the 
f<mllor into ollcct. He determined to pass his whole army ovor in 
the night to G IOlleestel' Point, and by falling upon General Choise 
to possess himself of' all his horscs, by which the greater part of his 
army would be mounted, and his Iluther movements were to depend 
011 contingent oceurrellces, The attempt was equally bold and des
perate; but whatever might. have been its ultimate issue, fortune had 
pJ'(lpan~d another fitte 101' Clll'llwallis: Afte l ' the first division of hi,. 
army had actually crossed, and while he was waiting luI' the retul'll 
of the boats to embark the rcmaill(lel', a violent storm arose, which 
dispCl;seCl the boats and drove them down the rivel' considerably· 
helow the tOW11; so that day light approached before they could be 
brought up to the place of embarkation. It was now too la(e; and 
his lordship was compelletl to employ the forenoon ill reuniting hi!': 
diviued 1i.)l'ce,· by recalling the uivision which harl cross(~d the river. 

The last hope of his lorc.lshiri being thus disconcerted by a destiny 
lwyond his control, he eonsidp-rcrl any flll'ther resistance as an lIseless 
eXj1(~lldil me of (he lives of his men, and havinl; beat a parley, sent 
a IlJI!SSr'lIgcr to ,Vashingtol1, with a pi'opositioll fur a cessation of ho<;
tilitips lor the space of twenty-lour homs, with a view of settling by 
cum missioners, tel'lIlS fiJI' tlw surnmder of liis two posts, Alinr 
wC]lIiring from his lordship a previous avowal of the basis upon which 
he 11lt':UII. to propose the surrender, th0 request for a cessation of 
hostilitil!s was grallted, and ClilUlllissioners were mutually appointed. 
On the pal't of t he allied armies, the Viscount de N oailles, and Lieu
tellallt Colonel La1ll'cms, aid de camp to \Vashington; and on the 
part of the Uritish, LimltclIant Colonel Dundas, and Major Ross, 
aid dc call1p to his lordship, met Oil the 1 Glh, but not beillg able (0 
agree upon definitive tel'lllS, rough dmlts of their proccpdings 'were 
subll1ittl,d to (he rcsp('etin~ C'olllll1anders. \Vashinglon, porceivilll!; 
that CUl'IJwallis illsistod upon terms u\lwarranted by the situation of 
(he two annicf-l, alld ullwillil1/!: to lose a moment's t.ime in fj'uitles,; 
IIcgoeiatioll, lmnsmiltcc\ (0 hi:; lordship 011 the morlling of the t Uth, 
his uitimatlllll, de(~lal'iril1: that hostilities should recommence at 11 
o'clock, unless the terms wore prcviollsly ratified. COl'llwallis 
strenuous as had heen his p,l1orts to proCIII'C certain a!:\vR ntageon}' 
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oonditions fo\' his army and the citizens in York and GlouceslCl"' 
who had joined the British standard, now perceived that fll\'thnr 
delay would be hazardous, ancl the surrcnder was madc on the fol-
lowing terms: . 

• 

1st. That the British land and IIaval forces at York nnd Gloucester, sur
render themselves respectively to the combined fill'ces of !\merica and France. 
!d. That the artillery, arm~ and stores of every dc~criplion, he delivered. 
unimpaired to officers appointed to receieve them, 3d. That the tlVO 1'1'
doubls lin the left flank of YOl'k, be delil'ercd up al IIVt~I\'f~ u'clock, the one 
to a detachment of the American army, the other to;l. detachment uf the French 
grenadier5, The garrison or York to march Ollt at 2 o'clock. to a place appoint
ed in front of the posis, with ~houldf:fed al'ln~. colour's cased, and drum" 
beating a British 01' German march. there to ground their arms, and return to 
their encampment, ulltil despatched to the place~ of their destinatioll, TIII~ 
same to be done at 3 o'clock, with the garrison of Gloucpster, 4th. Ot1icers to 
retain their sirle arm~ and private property of every killrl, with the exception 
of such as obviously he long's to the inhabitants of the United States. 5th. The 

. :soldiers to he kept in Virgill.in, l~bryland()r.Pennsylvnni3, and supplied wita 
the same rations as are allowed to the soldiers 01 the United States, To he 
kept as much as possible in regimenls. aml a suitable number of field officers 
to reside lIeill' them on parole, with permission to visit them frequently, ,lIld e.'!:
amine into their treatment, 6th. The llriti~h general anrl his ~talf, and other 
officers, civil and military. who desire it, to be permitted to go 011 parol!! to 
Europe. New-York, 01' any other pb.ce in pl)sses~ion of the H"iti,h. at theil'op
tioll; proper vessels to be fUl'llished by the Cuunt de Grasse for tlJis purpose, 
and passports to go by land to be givell to thMe for wholl1 vessels cannot be 
furnished. 7th. The officers to be allowed to keep soldier~ as "en'allts, and 
the serv311ts not soldiers not to be considered as prisoners. 8th. The Boneltll 
sloop of war. \Vith her present f~quipment and crew, to be left at the disposal 
of the British general. to carry such ~olrliers as ht! may thillk proper to send, 
and despatches to Sir Henry Clinton; 10 Ile permittf!d to ,ailllilhout eX3mina. 
tiOIl, and to be afrerwal'd~ deli\'ered 10 the order of the Count de Gra~se; the 
sold iers anrl crew to be aecounted for. 9th. Tradprs to b£' considered as pri
SOIl"r5 of war on parole. and allowed to dispose of their pl'llperty, g'iring to 
the allied armies the I'i~ht of preemption, 10th. In this article COl'lmalli!' re
q II i red thaI the i nhau itanls of d ifl{'l'enl pa I'ts of t he country then ill York and G lou
cpstC'r, ~huuld not he {Junbhc.\ for h~\·in~joilled the British army; bUI it was 
objected to hy \V~~hillg-ton, as belonging altogpthel' to Ih ... cidl d<'p;'l'lllJent, 
(01' whom he would Illake no stipulation, The J Ith and 12tb articles rcl:1ied 
to the sick, who were to 11(' "upplied wilh ho,.pilal stores Jt the cxpens{~ 01 the 
Brili,h, and altelld,~d by their own Slll'g(!un~, 1:'3lh. The shippiu!! and bonl€ 
in the two h:lrboql' .••. with 'JII thr.ir stllrl~s. g;lIm. tacklilig. nnd "rr:1.rel. to be 
de!i~'ere.J up to an otTIcer of thr! nary app·(lin~l'd til take po~~e~~ion ofth':m. 
And lastly, no arlicle of the capitulation to be iufringed 011 pl'elenr.e ofl'epri
sals. 

Thc'il'! nrtiel('s Iwin!! t\lutuallv ~i(m('d and ratiiiC'rl. (;['nrrnl J .in
eol!] WilS appuinted by I!H! ('olll;n;n;rlcl' ill ('hi;·!' tn rc'c(·i\"(~ tltn ~ub
lI1i.,;sioll of th8 royal army. C()nllntlli~. tIllaldl' to Iwar IIp fw:aillsl. 
t.he humiliation of marching at !Il!! !)('nrl o!'hi;; £!;:.lI'risnll, (~ol1;;li!lItt·d· 
gencral O'Hara his t'C'PJ'!:!sl'lltativt" an:! tllp ('()!I'!Ili'!'!'d a rilly 1I1flvI'd 

III silcnee th!,l)ugh til!! (~OIIliWl" or F'i'I'I1I,h ;)!lrI .\lIWri"<l11 s(lJdil'l'f:, 
tlrawn lip on ('af~h sidJ of the mad. On tlf(' (Jtllr!' sit/p ofdl(! li\,pr, 
Lieutullant-Colonel DllIHlas lIad hr'(>!1 trail~I;!r!,prl t(l 'lor!, ,lilt'i!lll' t Iw 
last movcmel1l~ ~)f Ihc troops, and th~ ~(llI1malld had dewhw/ on 
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Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton. This ofiicer, conscious of the many 
eallses he had givPIl to the inhahitanis of the United States'todelest 
his character, anti to inspire correspondent feelings of revenge, wait
Gd upon the French General de Choise, previous to his sUlTPnder, 
und expressing apprehcnsions I()J' his personal sakty, requcstHllhat 
he might not be placl'd at the dif'pnsai (If the American, militia. 
This request, though founded upon idle fears, or what is WOI'SI', n 
desire to throw a stigma upon the American charader, was readily 
~ranted; and the Duke de Lammn and Liclltcnant-ColOlwl lYlel:
eel' were selected, with their respective corps, to receive the sub
mission of 'faddoil's garrison. 

Thus was tltis siege happily brought to a conclusion, ami a second 
British army, whose mareh through a wide pxtent of C011l1tI'Y, had 
been every where traced by ruin and devastation, brought to submit 
to American prowcss. The number of men which sUl'l'entiercd to 
'Vashington, amounted ill the whole to 7107, but more than 3000 
of these arc said to have b(~e\l unfit fel!' duty; the eombinl'c\ army ap
pears to have been I G,OOO strong, 7000 of whom we're Freueh. 
Thus Cornwallis wns fill' li'olll losing any part of the great n'putn
tion which his rqwated SUCC'l~s!;es ha.d gained him, by sl1l'rendering 
to a force so greatly superior; hch:t<l done all that ('ould be> done 
under circumstances of so much embarrassment, and it is nGt hal'.
al'dingtoo much to sa ,that if he had been left to his own discretion: 
his army would have ecn saved, or his own lifp, oHcred a sacrifice 
to the entelllrise of his genius. A s('cond elegaut park of field artil
lery, entirely of brass, camc into our possession at this surrender. 
This, together with every thing appertaining to the army, fell to j he 
Americans in t.he distribution, while the shipping and its concerns, 
became the property of our brave allies. During the siege about 
300 of t he combined army were killed and wounded, and 011 the 
part of the British IIpwards of 500. 

The ollicers particularly distinguished by the commandel' in chid; 
tor their 1I;0al, activity and valonr, on this occasion, wcre the Count 
de Roehall1beal1, Generals eha tcllcux and ViomeniL of the French, 
and Generals Lincoln, La Fayette and SteuiJ(J1I of the Amerir'an 
army. Gene'ral Knox who commanded the artillery, and General 
Du 'Portail, chief engineer: were also mentioned in terlllS of sjgnal 
respeet. Lieutenant Colonels .I Iamilton and Laurens. gairwd im
perishable honoUl's (or the intrepidity displayed in storming the re-
(Ioub!. on the 14th. . 

Nothing r!ould exceed the universalj9Y at this great and import
unt event.""' • 

, "For some 11101:: lIS previolls to the capllll'e of Cnrmvallis. and whilt' 
his army was Ira versill~ the states of the Carolinas and Virginia, he 
,vas oppnsl.'d by the Mmql1is de la Fayette with an inferior fcm:e. 
His Lordship having received a reiuforccment, was so confick,nt of 
• • • • 

• !!" /\IIr.u'i Rev'Jllllion, vol. ii. p. '1.1-9 • 
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~ow;eess against his 0jJpol1cnt, that he unguardedly wrote ill a letter, 
whieh was aflenvarc s inlcrcepl(,d, "Ilie boy cal/I/ot escape me i" but 
he was disappointed in hig Sflllgilillu expeclatiuns. Cornwallis at 
one tinH\ forl1l(\cl a plall to snrprise the J\lnrqllis while 011 the :;ame 
siele of Jalaes HiveI' with hi llIself, but tbn atll'lllpt was prevellted by 
the follo\\"i1l1~ irwidcnt. The LVfarnllis, ullilpprised of the particular 
situation of lJi~ oppOilellL contrive;1 to send illto his camp, a spy to 
obtain iutl'lli~(:I}(:u. A soldiP]" heiong-illl!: to .:\'l''.\"-.Jers()~', by tlw 
name of Charles ;~Iorgan, g<'lwrally called Clmrky, agrf'cd to un
rhirt.akc this hm~nrdou,; Sl:ry:cc: btl!. ill"i~l('d thaI. ill ease he should 

, .' 
be discovered alld Imnf!;l!d. till' Mar'1l1is, 1.0 sel'nre his reputatio!l, 
should have il illsn:ted ill the l\(\II,'-J,,]'scv paper, that. II() was CIn
played ill the service or his eOllllllalldpi' •• I fa ring rear:fwd the royal 
call1p, he was soon illlrodll!:ed iilln bis Lordship's jJl'esence, who in
quii'(~d the reason of flis rlr:s(,rti!lp;. Charl(·.\" n'pfied, ., that he had 
beeu ill the conlinental sr'n'icC' (!'Om t!lC' hl'p;ili!lil1~, and while under 
\Vashillgloll, II(: was \\"ioff salisfierl; hut hl'in,?; IIU\I' commanded by 
a Frqlleillnan, he was disp!E'as(~r! will! it, ilnd had qllilleci t.he ser
,'iee." His Lord,::;hip ('Dll1il1('lIded nlHl I'l:warrir:d him fCII' his COI1-

duet, alld C!lHrlt'y SOOIl eOll1ilH:iW<,t! tll!' dOllhl!\ c1ujy of' ::'oldir'r under 
the ElIglish eOllllnn IIdl\l', alld a spy ill til(' ulllpln,Ylllellt. of' the j\ I a)'
<[uis, withollt: ~lIspir:i()n. L.onl (;ol'llwallis, \I"bile in eom"c'rsatiol1 
withsevr.ral of his oj'(jc;pI's, inqllll'pd ilf' (:harlcy, h!)w lOll,\!; a tillle it 
would take jill' the Nlarql.lis 10 eros;; JallH';; I{ii.'l·l'? Pausillg a 1110-

mellI, he replied, ,; tlm:u 1101ll's, Ill)' f ,ord." Ilis Lonh;ilip f'X
c1aill1(,d, ,. thrL'r. holll's ! it. wilf lal,n thl'(,(! dayS:' ., No. III)' Lord," 
said Charley, " the ALarquis has :iueh a Illllllhl'l' of' boat:;, and mch 
boat will carry so IIlHlly IIlen; if ylltl will plra:il: 10 r:alculatc, 
you will filld 'l](\ call pas;; ill three 'hOlIi'S." Ifi:" Lordship tllrn
ill~ to til() oili<.:(~rs, :-;aid, ., 1/1(\ sdlell1:: will ilot do," "\fier hH\'ill~ 
ohlainpc/ (lie int(mnatioll rl'qllin\d, :'.'[o!'gall beg-all to wr'parl' jill' a 
rutmn to tlH' :'l'ral'~I!li", alld itn t)i'(:l'lli\t'd wilh s!'l'l'ral Hli:i';!1 soldi(\I'S 
to dpsel'llI'itil him. \"'iwl! "irallvQ'<'::(',d 1)\' till: "'"III;,,,,ls. he nrltillly 
tampered II'illl lili~lll hr {~i\"ill:': lil"I"tl !"I Ii'n , a!r! I'. hil,' drinkillg hn 
!iPiz.ed t.hr·!i' :t1'l1l3 allrlllH'1I CI·III!)I·lIr·,i Ih(,IllI;) :!o,l: :1lId thi.; hrave fr:l· , . 

low actually I>roil~dl! ,,:)" ":(',"'1l ",'-;(';-h'1':-: lu 01!;" ":llllp. 011 Ili:-; rl'll(rn 
to head quark!";, Ilw ,\1'!!"(Ili,; :11:,'".;[:·d Ililll '."il!1 ,; \\'('11 Charlr'y, 
. I I}" -, I ' 'II f I na\-e you ~ot l:U'J\.' .. ~ (13, P ~·':~t· ynul' ~'4'\:C(l l'll('Y, nll( lave 
hl'OlI""ht seVI":ll IlH'lI I\"iill 11ll':" 1"lilI i:l!!: CUlllill:lIliea'"d hi~ illfim1m-

,~ " 

tillll, the \hl'«lIi,.: :1!"i~'l'l·d III 1'1:1\"<11',1 Ioi.;i, Ill!! III' (Ii·dil~\'d 1'I'(o('il ing 
lIIollny. alld II"IH'I: i: 1\";1,; 11l'I)jH':i':! 1/,1 P;'IlIJlil;n !iiill 10 a corporal 01' 
~pr~.clailt'l Ilfl !·,~plit\(1. .. ~ h;~','t' a!,ili:y j;) di:-;"!lill':"::,\ tlJ(~ dll1ifl:-:; or a COll)'" 

rllull snlrli(\I", and Illy (:har:;I:!t'j':-:::tIl",; tilii'; IHll sllIltIfd f iw promotl'd,' 
i may Glil, and Insn my :'('pUI:ll:\lII:":" 

"(;('III'raf \Va,:hill!~:'()lI. on tilfl vcry joyflll ()(Ta,;iDlI of the captlll'£, 
of COl'\lwallis, unlt:red, lhat thost'; \\,"0 wel'e' Illlliei' llrresl. r-.hllllid lID 
__________ "_-___ ,_. ____ ., __ M___ ,_, _________ 0 _t 

~ Tha..:hcr\ J olJl'l1ai, p. ';:,!I, 

'Hl , 
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pardoned and sel at liberty; and closed his orders in the follo\Vill~; 
pious and impressive' manner: "Divine service sh,\.11 be performed 
to-morrow il~ the (Iifli'l'cnl brigades ami clivisions. The:colDllll.\lJder 
.in chief recommends, that all the troops tbat are not upon duty do 
assist at it with a St·rious deportment, and that sensibility of'< heart, 
\vhich the reeollnction of the slll'prising and particuim: interposition 
of divine Providence in our favour daims." Congress resolved to go 
in solemn proecssion to tho Dlltch Lutheran Church, to return 
thHllks to AlJllighty God for lTowlling the allied al'lllswith success; 
and iSf:ucd a proclamation, appoinlinl!; the thirteenth day of Decem~ 
bm' " as a dny of ~PI)(,1 al thanksgiving amI pl ayer, 011 accoun.t of thi" 
!ignnl interpositiolJ of divine PrO\ idpnco." , 

The captllJ'c of Lord Cornwallis may be considered as the closing 
:§cutJe of tlw revolll!iollal'Y war. EVl'nlil of less magnitude, that 
orclIl'rcd in the COl1l'SI~ of ilw yeal', requito It'ss detail. 011 the night 
of the first of Jannal'V, a mlliinv broke out in the Pennsylvania line 
of the contincntal arr11Y. and SOOIl became so universal in the line of 
that state, as to c1.:fy all opposition. A t!l'stitllt;on of pay alld of 
suitable clothill~ Wf;S the c:aUHl' of the mutiny. Congress sellt a 
committee of their butly to PI'CWIU'C an u('eollllllodation. The com
plaints of the soillif~rs. beill/-{ founded in ,111slice, "vere l'pdresscd; and 
the revolt was completely quelled. A part of the Jersey troops soon 
aftcr rev0!te:! ; bUI by pmdellt and vigurous measmes this n:volt 
was sensonably snppi essed. 

Benedict Arnold, who, aftf'r his treachery to his country, had been 
a ~oil1ted a urigadier-gmteral in tile royal aJ'IllY, made a descent on 
. irginia in January, with aboulfifteen hundred men, and committed 
extensive ravages on the unprotected coasts of that state.-x, 

'Vhile the comhined urmiC's \V('I'e advancillg to the siege of York
town, General Arnold, who had lately returned from \' irginia, was 
appointed to conduct an expedition against New-London. The 
troops, employed in this service, were landed 011 each side of the 
harbour ill two detachments; the one COllllllUIHll'd hv Li('utenant
Colonel.Eyre, and the other by General Arnold. New-London is 
a seaport town, situated neal' the mouth of the Thames, and on tbe 
west side of that river. For tl1l' r!'{enee of (.II(' pl<lI'l', t here had been 
eOllstructf'd below tlw town, and on thn w('stem side or tho harbour, 
afort, called F'ort Trumbull. with a redoubt; and opposite to it, 011 
Groton Hill, another fort, called Fort Griswold, a strung SC)llHrc 1()1'
tification, insu!'licientlv ganisolH'd. Vort Tl'lImlHdl, the redoubt, 
and the town of New·London, lwing totally untl'llable, Wf'1'C O"<lCI1-
ated on the apPl'Oac;h of. Arnold. who took J)ossession of t hem with 
inconsiderable loss. Fort Uriswolcl was dl'li~ndnd by Colonel Led
yard wilh a !):anison of about one hundn'd alld sixiy men, somo of 
whom had just evacuated the works on the opposite side of the 

, 

• Arnold landed hi. men (,lloul fifteen luile' helolV nirhmond, and man:hed intn that 
tow.n!Jn the :jth ,~f JaUlIl\l'Y, The Jlublic .ton's and huildings there, and mUIIY storc:;, 

t'DlI)s,""nnu vessels III other places, wel'e taken or Jostl'oy"d, 

, 
• 
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i'iv~i:. ,~()n the J'~jcc:.tion of a sllmmons to sun'pmler, tbe Bl itish 
; mardled up'fo the assault on three sides; and, though the aScfnt 

.- ',-:ass~cf)p: (llld a continued rrro~vas dircctc:1 againsrthem, they at 
length marie a lodgnwnt, on the (hl.ch alld fr:ll'l.ed '~'()rk, and pnlcred 
the embi'azul'€'s with chargt~d IlRYOil.;·tS. An omc'l!r or the comJller
ing troops, on entering tho fort. nsk('d who (·OlllnHllllkd. ",I dio," 
answcred ColonCl Ledyard, ,. but von do now," lwei pl'l'srmted him 
his swoi'll, which was instanlly phill(!;(!c\ inio his (I\\,n IJII~mll1. Al
i hough resistance had now c('as'xl. yet, to tlw inddilJle iuramy of the 
eonquerol's, they eOl'nlllp.nr:pc/ a nwmiless "Iaughtl'r, whirh "was 
kept up until the gl'0.1ter part of the f,arrisol1 \Vaskill~d or woulldea." 
The town of New-Londoll, and thn stOI'PS conlai!lf~u ill it, were 
redue(~d to ashes; ami G(:twral Amolrl, having completed the objeet 
of tile expedition, rettll'llf~d in ('igllt days to N(iw .. York."!': 

The military opr-ratiolls or the yp<!'r 1782 present little more titan 
a fil'.v skirmish<?s, and predatory excursiOllS. and 111l:S0 were prin('i
pally confilw(l to the statcs of Sout h Carolina ami Georgia, in \\,\tic:h 
the enmny still mailltajll(~d a f(·w trifJinp; posts. 

"Nothing had oeelll'rr.rillorth oft hn Potomac!, to intl'rI'upt the 11 all
lJuillity ,If tile year 17 Ul, sa\'l) flllly' the wanton and atrocious exe
cution ()f a Caplain Illlddy, or Jers(~y. I t. will bo rm:ollect('d tlmt 
an association of rr.liJ~ees had hl'OIl formed in N ow-York, 1I11rlPl' thr . '" 
auspices of Sir Homy Clitlton, callillg t!teTllsd\'os the associrr[('.r/ 
board if loyalists, by whom' (leprec\(ljiolls anel (mormities had beC'1I 
cOlTIn1itted against their dl~fened('ss ('ollntl'YI1lCIl, which fill' outstrip
ped in 11lllllber anel at roeity, the must vindictive cl'lIf'lties of any other 
portion of the euemy. The prnsppct of peace, which filled the 
breasts of ('very othnl' class of people in our conntry, both friends 

llespail;,' Disappointed in al fhpir sanguille expectations of arrest-
. in,!!; thol'('b~lli(nt oftlwi!' CmlJltrYllwn, and conscion!' that their COII

daet had excl~ded them fi'om all claim to Illt'.rf!y at their hands, they 
saw ill the r1Gfcat oftlwir.millistol'ial frioryds, the ruin of Iheir own 

. hOp8S. and in tho dL~sp(-!ration of t heir fl'clin:~s, tlwy resolved upon 
plUllgill!!; into still 'clepper atl'oc~ities, anll acklilJ!; still 1\10rc deadly 
mimics to the proYoeatiolls all'pady ~hr(,'1 to their countrymen. In 
this vincliet.ive spirit a parly of till! loyalists under the direetion ofa 
Captain Lippincott, marehed ovC'r to Jersey, and on Suuday, the 
:!4th of March, al larked thp. hlof:k-hollse 011 Tom's Hiv(~r, com
m<tnuucLby Captain Joshlla Hncldy, who after a gallnnt defl'lIce was 
taken prisoner awl earrird 10 New-York, where he was kept in 
close eonfillcment. untillhe 12th or April. " 
, \Vhile he rPlllained ill custody, a lllan hv the IUltne of Philip 

,White, was takcll by a partv of fhe .krscy p~ople, alld killed in at
tcmpiing to make his csecll)(\ 'Ii'om thf' guard. This :'rrvpcl as a pre
text It))' rowmge, ;mcl Captnin Huddy was imlnrdiatl'ly conveyed to 
-----,-----' -------------,,-_ .. ---
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the Jersey shoro, and without trial, and with c\'crv'l1)ark of eliu~l il1~ 
" dignity, hangcd : the lovalists at the moment of his '('xbctltion, (\xlriim-

hen tillS nJ/a1r was mad!! lulO\Vn. the whole AtnNICan army c:nSEI 
out for rdaliation; and GCI1l~ral, V{ashington found himself undci' ' , 
the painl'i.ll llC'cessit y of' ill forming Sir HCllJ'Y Clinton. that. unlcss the 
mUl'ciel'Cl:s of' Hudily wern given lip to justice, a British olliccr or 
equal rank sholild sufI('r death. I<\)r this purpose it became noc('s
sary to dpcide by lot. amGlIlS a number of Dritish prisollers in t!lo 
Amcrican camp, and thi~ Challl'O fell lipan Captain Asgill. a yOllng 
gentleman of iillnily, of high H(,COlllplisllll1Cnts and intercsting,man
ners.He was imillcdiateiy put in In close cllstody. aJl(1 s~ntence or 
death passecluprJn fJim. A comt-martial \\'as in the mean time or
dered by Sir Hellry pinloil, for the t.rial or LiplJineott, hut hefore 
its invesligations were COl1ll1wllced, Sir Guy Carleton nrrivecl to 
take the eommaml. From til!) knowll IHllllallity of this ollicrr, evc
r~ thing was expeclp.c1 ",hic'lI (,:Jllld salis~v the elail11~\ of justice, and 
\Vashillglon himself hoped tlml lit' wOllld be spared the painfnllnsk 
of making the inn(Je(~llt sum~r for the guilty. One of Sir GI1Y's first 
acts was to break I1p the associatc',llionrd of loyalists, and thus put 
a stop to the insults and rnlCllies whieh th~!y wcre cOlltinllally prne
tising llpon their eountrynwn. This strollgly ('rinced his disposition 
to do justice, and wholl aftrl' a long sitting the cOlll't.·martial ac nit
ted Captain Lippincott. of the nllll'der laid to his char!!;(', Sir 'ny 
Carletoll forwarc/pd the proceedings to \\' asilingtnn, accompanied 
with a lettf'I" in which he m;slIrcd hil1lthat notwithstanding lhe ac
,quilt al of' Lippincot t., a fmt her inquiry should he proscr:utcJ into I he 
measure, which he unrql1ivo(:ally colu\e.nlllcd. DllI'inl{ all this time, 
tho'interest which the CalP ofCnptnin."u:gill had exciled, wHsgradu
ally extending itself: . \ patll('lic~ kiter was addJ'(~s~:('d by his IllOt11C\'1 

Lady A~gill, to the COlll:t de VCrl!C'IIl1(,S, by whom it \\"a~ eOllllllt:l1i· 
cated to the King: and Clucen of j;'rallcP. whojuillcd in nil appc:d In 
V\Tashill~tOl1, which tlw humanity or his fl'c1illl:'~; (,'()lIld Iwi witk,t(1nti. 
If his own hpHrt alollc had bN'11 consulted. his im~tani rc,l\ons(' or t Ii", 
prisolll'r \Yollid hare j'{'ndcn'd t his appeal 1l"J~(,('(,~SHl'y: but tIl(' pri
vate' feelings of \Vas1iingtoll W('J'C' pvC'r subs('rvi(:nl to puhlic dut\'.~"'\' 

The 1wo memorials which nrc subjoined, I1wril being Pl'<',scl'ved m: 
historical mOlJuments. 

, ' 

Let/c)'frlll)/. Lntly ,'1sgi/l. to the COllltc de Vel'{fClmC,~, 
"S~n, , 11' Ihe politellPss pf Ihe'FJ'Pllch court will pPl'Iliit a ;;[rnn~el' to ;](!. 

drps~ It, It c~nnot tw daunted bllt thnt she who IIHih's in h!'rsclf all thr more 
delicate sensations I\'ilh which all illl!il'iclual C:III 1)(, pelwlraled, willlw receiv" 
e,1 f.woul'ably hy a nohleman, II'ho rcflr,cts hOllour lIot only Oil his nntion. but 
011 human ~Jature. The subject Oil which I implore youl' nS5islanct!. is 100 
hearf.renolllg to be dwelt on; lIIost prohnhly, the pulJlic report of it has al. 
ready reached you j this reliPl'es me from tllI~ hurthen or so mOIlI'nf'ul a duty. 
l\T.v son, my ollly ~on, d('ar to Ill!' as he is hra\'(', amiable a~ he is heIDl'ed. ollly 
IlIllr.tCI!II ye.3l's of ag~, a prisoner or \1'31', ill con,l'qul'ncp PI' thl! capilulatiOIl cif 
Yorktown, IS at prescnt confilll:d in AnH!l'ica as all ol\jcct or reprisal. -Shall 

- .... - -.----- - .- - --- -- . - - -... --------- . -- ~-. _. --- ... 
.; Allell's Revolution, I'O!. ii. p, 'WO,~, 
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the, innocent share thp. fate of the guilty? fo'il{ure to yourself, Sir, (he situatiOll 
fJf a family in thc5e circumstallccs, i3urrouIH'lcd as [ am with ohjects of di~
tres~. bO\l'(,rl down hy frar alld grief, worrls are wanting to exprcss what I fi!ci, 
and to paillt sltch a scene of misery: my hushand I!:i\'(~n (lvcr hy hj~ physi
cians some 'hour's hcl(l!'c the arr'ira[ of thi, neil'S, nol ill a ('[1ndilion tu be in, 
limned uf it j my d:lllg-htcI' alt~cked by a level', accolilpanied with rltdil'ium j 
sppaking of her hl'Olher in tone;: of Il'ihln(,;;s. and withoilt an illtcl'l'al of J'C!:mlll, 
nnless it iJp to listcII 10 sOll1e circuUl~tances which may colI"!)II) her IH~al't. Let 
yc)uFsensihilily, Sir, paint tOyllu Illy Pl'OfUUlIll, Illy iliexpl'rssiiJl,! Inbcry, and 
plt·ad in Illy tavour; a \l'ord, a word from you. like a l'Oicc fmlll HI'Il\'lm, marld 
liiJeratc us I'l'Iil11 (Iesulatioll, from thp. last degree of rni;;fortullc, I know hoI\' 
lar General W:I<hington I'('vcre, yuur character. Till I hilll orrly til:lt you wish 
n'ryson rI,storcd to libcl'ty, :1lJd hI! will rr~~tore him to his desponriillg' 1:II11ily ; 
he will !'P.store him tnlrappi!J(,s5. The virtue Dlld courng-eol'IIlY son willjusti(y 
this act of clemency. Hi~ honour. Sir, Ic(llrirn to Alllcrica; he was hoi'll to 
aoulldarrre, to iuclq)end(~nc,', and (0 till' happiest prospects. Pel'mi( me, once 
more (0 e.ntreat the inte!'lercncc of your high iniluNlCe in j;l\'Olll' of innocence, 
and in the cause of justice nnd humanity. Despatch. Sil" a Ic:ttcl' li'olll Francp. 
to OCIJPral \Vaslrillgtorr, and f:II'onr me witlr ;r copy of it, that it lIIay bc trans
mitted from herrce. I feel the whole II'ci!!,ht of the liherty taken in presentillg 
this recl'l!'st j uut 1 feel confidellt. \\,11I:tlrp.r granted [11' not, t[wt yllu will pit)' 
thc distress hy wlriclr it was suggested j your hUIIl:llIity will drop a teal' on Illy 
fault, anclulot it out forel'Cl' 

" Mar that He:I\'err which I implore, grant tlrat you lIlay I1CI'CI' need the COIl

solatioli wlrich you have it ill yOUI' power to bcstow on 
TmmF.SA ASGILL." 

, ,~cl'mllllcffCI' qf (,fitly .~,.gi!l f() the COli/If. ric VCl:~'r.1IIICS, 
"Sm. F,xlrausted by IUllg suf1erin~. OI'el'po\I'l!rcd by an cxce~s of unex

pecteil happin(>:;s. confined to my bed by weakness and 1;lIlgulIl', hent to tire 
earth by 1I1t:lt I h:l\'e undergone, my sensihility alone could supply me with 
stre!lg,th l'utlicicnt to addrPRs·you . 

.. Condest;l!nd Sir, to accept this fechlc el1'Ol't of my gratitude. It has heen 
!:tid at tlw teet of the AllIlighty j alld bcliel'c nw, it has beeu prescnted with 
till: same RinceJ'ity to you, Sil', :mel to your illu"tl'ious ~ol'l,I't'i,:;n' ; by tlrdr 
:lII~u~t alld salUlary intervcntion, as In' yoIII' own. a son is rt!'(ol'eri to·me. to 
1I'17olll my OIl'Il lile w~s attached. I !Ial'c the SWCI·t a<"III·;lIlCI.'. tlwt III," ',O;l'S 
for Illy protectors ~I'e heard Ily Heaw!!I, tn whom they al'~ ardl'lItly olli!red j 
yeR, Sir. lht'y \\'ill Pl'Orlucp their efleet I)(·fol'e the rlreadt'ul and bst tribunal, 
will!!'!! I illdul~'e in the hope, that \I'C shall iJutlt :ll'peal' top;r:till'l' ; YOII to rl'
ceil'c the recu'Il/ll!!ISC of your l'irtlles j IIlY"elf. that 0" Illy 8I1n~'rill!!S, ! will 
raise my I'oicc lcfulc that illlpo,ing' tribllllal, I will call 1'111' tiIO!;() ,acrl'll n.'g-is
tel's, ill which YOllr hUilIanity \rill lie lound recorded. [lI'ili pray tllat 1,11:,<5-
ings l!lily II!' slu)\vp.I't,r/ 011 YOllr head, on him. who, availill!l,' hiIYH(:lf of till' 
!lohlest p!'il'il«';!C! !'eccin:d from God. ;] pril'ilpg'e no otlwr thall dh'inr, h;l~ 
cha!J~rd misery intu happilll!~~, Iras withdrawn the ~I"(jrrl fmlll the inllocl'nt 
head, and restored the worthiest of sons, to the most tender and uIII(u,tuna!c of 
mothers. 

" Condescend, Sil" to a(;cept this /ast trihute of gmtitllrie till(' to YOllr \'ir
tuous Se!ltinll~nt5. Prcscli'e tid;; tribute. and lIlay it'g'o dOll'nto you I: po;;ll'rity 
:15 a testimony of YOllI'~'lhlill1r nml esonlplary bp,ncllr:cllre to a 5tl'an~'cr. \\'iro,'f' 
lIation was at 11'(11' with your own; but the~C! tl'ncil!r afli!ctions hal'c 1I0t hl'en 
d('stl'oyed hy war, lIIay this trihllte bear tl';;tilllony tumy gratitude Inll!~ :Iner 
till' halld that e,pres~(>~ it. with the heart which :It this IIIOJllI'II! IIlIk \'i),r:l!es 
lI'ith the' I:il'acity of :rratdul sentilm!nts, ;:;lrall be n,dlJced to rllJ,,! ; c\'en to the 
J;.;;lday 01'111)' cxi~tl!ncc, it shall bcat but to offer all thp. I'p,peet :Inc! all tl1<" 
gratitudc with which it i,; penetrated. Tm;J:I':s,\ ;hlilJ.[ .. " 

• 

"Collg-rr~s had no\\' takl'llllP the Hmlil'. atd it hI'C<lIlW Ij('('ns~arv 
hJ )'['f01' the COlll! t1;rni'_·a'il.ln~ of (11f.' COllllt de VCI'I!;l'Il11rS to thei)' decl-
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sion. This he did ill a jr·!t('r (i·om himself: in which he I~l·onbullced. 
his (lpinioll onlhe sid!' of 1l11111:l11i1.\'. Congress aftcl' some delibera
tiotl gave orders j()r lhe relea<;c ~)r CHph~'in .<\.sgiJl, and the .ioyli.!} 
tidillgs w('l'(~ e()l\llllll:lit:at(~(lln tIl(' Captaill ill a letter from the com
mallder in chi(·r IlilllSL'I( ill which hn declan'cl that his release was as 
great a relief'to !I:s fi"'l1 feelings, as it <;ould ue to Ihose of his prison-
Gr."·': . 

• • 

" The cap! me or a sf!(:onrl Brit is!1 army in America pssentially 
t\.ff0(:tr~ll t!1l~ 111:';1'i1l1'l''; or tll(~ millistry. 1t l"endBred the Amerieim 
\Val' IInpopular iii G"l'nt nrilaill, <Ind emboldencd the minority in 
pnrlia\1H'llt mo)'(' \ i!.!;OI"otlsly to oppose its continuance. Aftet· re
Iwa!ecl·hut UIIS1WC('SS/"uJ IllUt.illIlS ap;ainst the measurcs of adminis
tratio!l respec:lillg Al1l('l"i('a, il was rcs-:,lved hy the commons, "That 
the houtie would consider as enemies to his majesty and the country, 
all tllO:=;(' who shoultl advise or attempt the far(hei' prosecution of' 
om.'nsirc war (Ill t1w continellt. of NorLh AnH'riea." . 

Sir Guy Carleton. who !md lately boen appointcd to the command 
of the royal a\'llly ill ~~ort!t America, was instmetpd to use his en
U\~avollrs {(n' ('HlTyill!o!; into effect th~ wislws of Great Britain for an 
al'Commodniioll witll the .AllI{'ricnn~. COll1missiOlH'I'S:;,f negotiat
illg; peal~e were soon nfter appointed. On the Jart of the United 
States the eommissioners wpre Jolm Adams, eqjmnin Franklin, 
John Jny. and Hl'llry Lall\'{'ns ; 011 the pmt of On'at Britain, .l\J)' • 
Fit:!:herlJl'l't~ and :vIr. Oswald. On the thirtieth of NOVf:ll.lwr, Ihesc 
comlllissiOlwrs ap;l'ped 011 provisional artieles of peace bet WCCIl Great 
Bl'itnin aIHI the Ullit.ecl States. which wcre to be inserted in a future 
irpalyof pcace, to be fmally (,OIlduded bel wcenthe parties when 
:pea('.c ::.hould take' pineo IWI wcpu Great Britain and Fram~e. By 
these ai'lidc's, thl' illdl'pendclle8 of the Utlited SlaLes was aeknow
ledgp(l in its flilks; l'Xl(~tlt; aIHl all, that cOl1ld reasonably be exped
.ed by tl)(.'I\1. was (lil;;lilll'd.1 
-' .. _. -----._---•. -----------------------------------------.--------. • 

:~AII(:n's ll':\'olulion, \'I)\. ii. 1'. 4()2. 
t The l1elinilin, 'I'l'c.,ly was signed at Paris, :1cptp.lllher 3, hy John A,hlms, Davit! 

liartley, IlcllJ'IIuin Vmnk!in, lInri Jllhn.Jay. Ill' Artide I, his Britallllil' :Ylaje>ly IIC' 

)(Uowlcligcs Ill" Uoiled Stales of ~llIeri('a to he free, s:werei~n, alld 1I111Cpelldent States; 
tr('nls w ilh l",:m :,:, ~\I('h; and for hims"lf. his IIt·irs and successors, rt:lin'I'Jishes aU 
·daim til tilt> ;;U\"i'rIlIIICllt, propcl'ly. hUll territorial rights of Ihe saml', and C\'cry parI 
1\" 1'''Of.--!3)' \rticlc II. the bOlllldarit:s of the .aid Stutes nrc declared and d"scrilll'd 
frum ::it. Croix in Nova ~colh tn Callada. hy the lakes .,Hld the River Mis8i~sippi tIl 
:Eas' Vlorilla.-By Article III. it is agreed lhat the people of the Unikd Statr:s shnlt 
cllnlilluc III enjoy unrnule~t.·d, Ihe right to take ihh of I'very inoo on the GraOld Bank, 
and vII all oUII:r banl.s of Newi(lIlntltand, aleo in (hI! Gulf of St. Lawr~occ. and at all 
Q(\lI1r pia.'", in thp sea, where the inhabitants or both countries used at nny time h<:rcto
lore to fish,-By -\rtil Ie IV, il is ngl·cec\, thnlthe er"ditors on either side shall meet 
with 1\0 lawful illlp(!llimcnt 10 the rccuvcry of the: full volue, in ~trrling money, or nl\ 
l'ona fide dehls Iwr<:lofnre c.(lotracted, By Article \', it is a/;:l'eed, that cOllgreR~ Aha1\ 
\'al'lH'stly I'<:collllllcnu it to the h·gislalurc& of thc r~spcctive Stutes, to provide for the 
reslilutillll or all c1lIlfis('atcd estatl's, helonging tn 1'1:,,1 Bntish subjects, &e. BY\l'ticlc 
VI, it IS agreed. thai th~rc .hall he 00 fUlure confiscn\ions, &c.--By .'>rticb \'11, it j~ 
ni:rcI'll. thnt (I.cr<: sh.dl he a IIlUtll;),!. firm. antl perpetual p,jacc, anti thnt his BritRimi<: 
l\hjcsty shall, will. tlll c;'I1""nient spt:ell, wilhelmw nil his armies, garrisrllis anti fleet' 
1'1"'111 tbe Ullitcll :!lalcs.- By article vIa. the nnvic::alinll of lhc Mississippi, from its . .-
sOllr"': 10 th.· IICOllll, is fon'ver to relliain fre~ and opcn (0 thl! sul\;ects of Grcall3rilaill 
:\llfl tI\(~ citi7.l:ns llf tbl! I iuit(!d Stale'. . 
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The military events of this year were incollsiderable. 011 the 
t\,vclltifii'st of lVlay, Colonel l3l'Uwn having' Illnt'ched opt in lill'cc 

':fl'om'SaVaullah, Gl'lIcral \'rayne, rapidly Hcl\-nncillg from J<:uellezcr, 
between him and the British ~arriS()ll ill 8;1\ a'tlllah ; attaeli.ccl 
at twelve o'clock at night; alld J(lIll('d his Whllk partJ'.:I' 

On the twellty.Jourth oj JUlle, GC'llcral \VaVIH! was vi"lcntJv 
attacked at a plantation about. live lIliks li'om Savannah, by a lalge 
body of Creek lndialls, who at first drove his truops, :lIU 1 tuok two 
pieces of artillery; but they w('w SOOIl elmr(!ed with ~I'(!at spii it, awl 
completely rontl1d. FOlll'l.een Indiall;; and two while nll'll \\,~~l'(" 
killed. ' £mistessigo, a fa1l1ous Jndiall chipJ; \\'HS HIlIOll/!: !lH~ slain. 
The royalists, comiug out from SavHilllal1 to joill tite I.lldialls, \\'1~I'C 
driven back by General \Vayne, who took ulln British:-:t alidaI'd, and 
one hundred and twellty-seVt'n horses wilh pa(,ks. or the continen
tals. five were killed, and eight wounded. 

In July, the British evacuated Samnnah; awl GC'IH,'ral \,Vayne 
!joon aner look possession uf' it. 

On the twenty-seventh of August., Lielltenant-Colond John Ln,u
I'ens, in opposing a foraging party oJ'the Hi iti~:h, neal' COll1LalJ('~ 
River, in South Carolina, was Illotally wounded. 
- General Leslie. with the royalists, e'la(:uated SOllth Cnl'Olina, on 
the fourteenth of December; ami Gnneral \Vav:lC. wilh live t!tOll-

" 
~ancl continental troops, took possession of CiJariestowu- on the 
seventeenth. 

The inclejJendencc of America was acknowlcrlg-0d by the United 
ProvillcesofHolialld Oil thc'nineteenth or April. A tl'l~aty of amity 
and commerce was coneiudc'd at. the Hague bet ween t hOEll' pro\' illc('-s 
and the United Stall's oj' ,\Illl'rica nn the ei!rhth ofOclntJnr. , 

The British fleet III the W l'st-Indips, ullder Admiral Sir George 
B. Rodney, on the t\wlfrh of' J\pJ'il ~Hillf!d a ('Otrlpletc "ictor,)' over 
the French Jlt:'ot lIllder the COllnt de Grasse. "'t 

,. In OeCCnlb'~I', I fa:!. UIO Oilir.'ers nf til!' ~U'Ill'y I){~illg np[J(,l'iwIlSiv(" 
that they s:l,mld Go di"iJH\1lI;~d Id(Jl\~ their HC'ClJililts siJuuld be 11'llli. 
daWd and tlw (mp;agelTI(:lll.s of /J;'JVenllllClit cOlllplil.'d Willt, l'l!sllh (!d 
10 11l2.l11uJ'iuliz(; Con~ress 011 tlw sllbj(~('./. ;:;)(1 l\la.ior-<';('l)(~ral Ale
DOll!;all. Colonel Ogden and Colond !'Jl'Oo!,s, \\'(~n~ d(~puted a:; 11 

COlli llIi t We to wait on Ulatllo!1oll; able hod y, n'l] til 'sl i lli-!: IIll'i r a I! ~ 'Ill ion 
1.0 the dl:;tl'esses Ilildei' wlliell tIl!' :((,lllY ialJOlII'pd, Hnd t() sc.Ji('il. In\,
Illcnt of tlte 1\10llCY aetually til' [0 lhf! fll'llly, and s(~clll'ity IiIi' t(ll" 
--------- - ---.. . --"" -_.-----_.------

• ,\ftcr 1.i1P. reductioll ot' Lord COrIJwal! £, II", l'I,'n;"yll':l"i,. Ii"" rn:,,',11I d I" . ',ulh 
Carj)lill~lt ~tIHJ UWi inl'l'PHHC 01 !".)ret' euallk·d (~,:nr'nil (,I" ('ilO t·: detach (i('IH:rai \rap". 
wilh '" P trl c)f hi:-, anny l .. r~(F)I·~ja. rill';tl tiOfl, ah •• n' ,. t'ited, W:1.;; Jjlu;;ill ahuut iurfl' 
miles (v the hOdfhwl,;,~t (If S(IVrtUII.liJ, 01) tile ()':;"~'r.,t.1' 1"11 t,!. ,"Ie \'.111 :":lI~Jrd III tlv
ArHp.t'iean.;, C:{)IJSf~tlng 0)1'60 h I"S'; and ·;0 il1fi1:fJ(J'):. \\';I~ II tI I'd lly '. 'nllllltd \rhitj' of tht: 
ci1vaJry, and Captain l'arii:cr flf L:ll~ iu!·udtr,r. I" Il ~i.'il'llt·d 1~:"1r..~(', III wId,'/: .:~t) "f thf' 
CrIl,HllY were IdJ'f!d or ,Vollo·Jed. aJld ;.i"IlIt l~t.I'ni"t·'1 ;,d; 111'-1:--. '~hl:l at~~;lllf.I':I' was 
~aincd by thells!l oCtllc sword Iliut I"'jollct. '1'110 i\lII, 1"",,,,,; had .. "Iy;; p,nates J.;illc.l, 
nnel '.? lVoundr·tl, ' 

t Holmes' American Ann"ls, vol, .iL p. 'W:1-6;;, 
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()urnmulatioll of half pay, stipulated by the resolve of October, 1 iSO, 
fOI; a slim ill gross, ",hid) tlJPY conceive w{)uld bo less obieelj(~~Jable 
thall tho Imlf pay ('slabli"hnwnt. Subsequent to this p\'occedlll~, a 
reprnt was c:irl:ulatl'cI ill camp, that Congress did not mean to eofO-. 
ply with tlwir \'(>solves 1'(!;;I)(~r:tillg half pay, &e. This opei'atcd very 
powerfully on t1w millds of llv! oniccrs' of Ihe army, and oC(:asiOl]J:d 
lhom to Itll'\\'iml all address to Congrcss, in behalf uf themselves, and 
their brethren, tlll~ soitiil'l':;. They asked for It supply of money, lo 
be'forwarded imllwdiatdy to the army, for a seul('.nient of the ac
counis of ~UTPan\.~es of pay, and seC:llI'ity Ii)!' wh,u is due; foJ' a ' 
comllllltat,ioll of half fln' Jid/ pay for a certain l1mnbeJ' of yeaJ's, or 
for a slim 111 gTOSS. as should be agrncd on ; [oJ' a settlement of ac
(,[)Imt:;, fiJi' dL'fwi(!ncips of rntiolls and compensations, and of the 
ddiciullcics of clothing- and eompensat.ions. They (~onl.'lllde their 
nddrr~ss in these word::;: "Th(\ pressure of evils mid injuries in tho ' 
course of 8('\'el1 IOllg ~'cars h,wo made their eomlition; in many in- ' 
sl a ller.s, \ \' j'(~t chell; thf'Y I herr:f()J'( \ en tn',at I hat Congress, to C:011-

villr:o tho arlll,\', HI1(\ the \\'odd, thal the imleprnt\Pllee ,of America
shallnnt be plae('d en I he ruin of allY paHicular dass or citizens, will 
point out a l11or](' it)}' il)1}'nediatn r~dress; alld that the disabled 
onieers and soldiers, wilh the widows auti orphalls of tho so who have 
lost. or, lllay los(! their lives ill tho service of Iheir <:ount.!'y, may be 
incllHlcd, alld that. sOl11e Illode be pointed oull()r the eventual pay
ment of those s0ldicrs. who are the ::;lll~jeets of the resolution of Con
gress of the J ,,[h or May, 177fl." In C:OllsequOl1CC of this address, 
Congress passed the tiJllowing resolves, Ilamely,-

• 

" That the superintcndent of finance bc directed, conformably to the mea
SlJl'es already laken t'or that purpose, so ~;oon as the state of the public finances 
will permit, ,to make such payment, ami ill such ln~nner as he shall think 
propel'. till I,he further Ol'd(,I' of Congress, 

," With respcct to tbe second article of the address. the settlement of ac
oount" of the arrearagl~s oj' pay, that tbe sev,p.ral states he called on' to com
plete. witbout delay, II:;:! settllHllPnts with their re~lwcti\'e lilies ot the army, 
;;" to tllP. lil'st clay of A..;gll~t. 1,80 ; and that the superintpndcnl of finance 
talte such IIJP~"ures, '1 shall appear to him most proper rol' etTf'cting the set
tlement frolll .• lis pl'l'iod, That the troops of the Un.i1ed States. in common 
with atl creditors of tbe S<:Il1P., hal'e all unrl.oubted ,'igh!. to expect securily, 
fOl' what shall be found due, and Congre,;s will make every em.)rt in her power, 
to obtain 1'1'0111 tlw re~pecti\'e slates ~ubstantial funds, adeqnate to the ohject 
of fUllLlilig Ihe whole debt of til(> United States. ancl will enter on an immedi
ate and '-full consideration of tllC nature of such funds, and the most likely 
mode 'of o\)taiuill;,!; tht: Ill, " •• 

The relllnincj0,J' of' the report of the commi,ttee, Oll til(' slll~('ct of 
thr address, \\'<1~ n>ft~\'\'('d to a committec of five. 

Gencral \ Ir-. Dougall ami Colon<'i O~den, in a letter to General 
Knox:, mach! known to t he army theil' siH'ccss; and Colollel Brooks 
n!tl1t'nr~d to ('amp, to inform them, verbal.ly. of the prospect of (:om
mutation. 01' oC n\)1:\inillg all equivalent fol' half pay, which they had 
[ll'opnst:d in 1 heir address. General ,McDougall continued at' Con" 

, 
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gl'ess on the army iJusincss, while the impressioll of the I"("port wlaicll 
occasioned the address to COll~res:;. h()wevl~r ndse. rell1ained on the 
minds of some oilicel's; Ilotwithstalldin~ Conp;ress w(m~ doing all 
that the circumstances of the slates would adlHil, to relieve and sat.· 
isfy the army. 

j}farcll 10tll, 17133. In tho midst or this jJ('rlurlJl:'(l state of alia iI's 
In camp, and \Vhih~ rlw day of t1nal sppnl alioll was ~lIpp()51~d to IJ!: 
neal' at hand, the /OIlIIWillg ;1II0Ilylll;JlI~ IC!!I!?r,. c;akuJatpd t.o cxasper· 
ale the passions of the mOllWIII, was pI iVH ltd}' ciJ'euIL~led :-

, 
, '1'0 TilE a,','ICER:; Of' Till!: AltMf. 

"GgN'N,r.m:N,' A fellow soldier, WIHJ,e ilJ!e~e"t and atlcctions 'Lilld him 
strongly to you, whose pa~t su/Ji!ring-s have IJl,ell as grcal, and whw,e futUre 
iortune may be :tS de."pel'ate a" YOlIl'~-IV"!lill beg leave to a.Jdrc,'s you, 

" Age bas its claims, alld rank is IIC.>t wilbout ito; pretell-iolls to advise; but, 
though unsupported by both. hE' flatli!rs lIill1~c1f, that t1w plain language of 
~incerity and expericnce will Imithel' Ill! unheard nllr unJ'egnrrled: 

" Likemallyofyouhelovedpri •. atelile.allt! left it with reg-ret. He left it, 
, detel'lllined to retire Iroen the held, with the necessity that called him to it, 

and not till then not till lhe errt,lIlies of Iri~ courltry. the slaves of pow(~r, anti 
the hirelings of ilvuslice, wert' cOll1pelled to "bando!) tlleir SCIIf!IIlCS, alld ac
knowledge America as terrible in a!'lUS, as she fiad bel'll humhle ill remoll
!llrance. With this ohject in view, he has-lor:!! ,hal'cd in your toils and Illiugled 
in your dau","rs, He /Jas felt Ihe culd halld of pUI'crty without a murmUr', and 
has spell t' " .solenee of wealth without a sigh, Bllt, too much ulldel' tire 
direction Jis wishes, alHl sorlletifllcs weak ellough to mi~tnke desire for 
opinion, he has till lately "cry lately, believe,j ill the justice of Iris country. 
He hoped, thaI as the clouds of a(h'ersity ;:caUer'ed. alld :IS the suw;hine of 
peace and better fortune brnke ill Oil us, the cbldlless and severity of govern
ment would relax, and that 1I111J'I~ Ihalljuslice, thaI gratitude would blaze forth 
on those hands which had upheld her, ill the darkest stages flf her passage 
from impendillg' sel'vitudc to acknowledged indepl~lIljence. But faith has its 
limits, as well as temper, and there are points beyond which neither can be 
.~tretched, without sinking into cowardice, or plulIJ1;ing into credulity. This, 
my friends, I conceive to be your' situatioll, hurried to Ihe very edge of both, 
.mother step would l'lIin you fomve,'. To he tame and unrrovo"ked when 
injuries press IUlI'd 011 you, is lIlore than weaklless ; but to look up for kinder 
usag'e, without olle manly efiort of your 011'11, would lix your character, and 
:;how the world how richly you deserve those chains you broke. To guard 
:.lgaillst this evil, leI us take a re~'iew of the gruulld on which we nolV stand, 
:ll}d then~e carry our thoughts forward for a mOlllellt, into tire unexplored field 
1)/ experrmellt. 

" After a pursuit of sel'en long years, the Qbject for' which we sel out i~ al 
length brought wilhin 0111' real'h yes, rny friellds, tlwt slItlel'ing courage oj' 
vou"r" was actil'p once, it has cOlldu(~ted the United Statl', of Amel'ica Ihl'OlIgh 
~ douhtful. and bloody war. It hn;, placed Iwr ill thl! cl:,lir of independency, 
~nd peace returns again to hless· who'! A cOllntry Willing to redress your 
wrongs, cherish your worth alld reward YOlll' servicf!s? A country courting 
your rellll'll to prh'ate liIe, with tears of grtllitllde, and smiles of admiration~ 
lon!?,ing to dil'ide with you that independcrrcy II'Ir iell your I';ililant,y has givclI. 
alld those riches which YOllr wounds h,lI'c pr'I!,<cl'I ed? b this tire ca,c ? or is it 
rather a counlry that tramples on your nghls. disdai/ls yUill' erie,., ,1I!a inslllts 
your distresses? Have YOIl not more tlran uncc slIg'gcsted yOlll' wishes, and 
made known your wants to Congress '! wants <lrrd wif1res IVlrir.II '4'r:ltilutle ~nd 
policy should han: anticipat",J ratlle,' thalll~vadl'd ; :11111 hart' )'1111 not lately, 
JI) th~ ''leek Ian~uage or Clltl'l:'lf.ill:; mcrnori:rl" bc~!!.'!,f fr"'II} rlr"/I'j"'!i('I', \\'Ir:11 
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JOu coulll no longer expect from their f,,\'uur 7 Huw have you LCl!n an~\\'c.~;>:, 
1)(1 7 Let the letter which you are called to cOIlRiller to-monow reply. 

" If this then be your treatment, while th~1 swords you wear arc necessary 
for the defence of America, what have ycmo to E'x,pect 1'1'0111 peace, when your 
voice shall sink, ami yuur strength dissipaltl by division? when those very 
sword:" the instruments and companillll~ uf yum !!.'Iory, shall LJe taken from 
your sides, and no remaining mark of military distinction be left but y01l1' 
wants, infirmities and sC:lrs 7' Can you then consent to he the only sufferers 
by this revolution, and retirinll: from the field, grow old in poverty. wretched
IICS~ and contempt? Can yOtI' consent tC} wade through the vile mire of 
dcprnticncy, and owe the miscr:thle remnant of that life to charity, which has 
llitherto l)Cell spent in honour? If YOIl cau go allll carry with you the jest 
of tories ami the SCOI'II of whigs-the ridicule. ancl what is worse, the pity of 
the \Todd. Go, starve, and be {i"'gotten! Bilt if YOUT spirit ~h()uld revolt at 
this; if YOII have sense enough to di~cov('r, anrl spit·it enough to opposc, 
tyranny uuder whatever garh it may assume; whether it LJe thc plain cuat oi 
I'l~pllblicanism, or the splcndiu robe ofl'Oyalty : if you have not yetlearne(\ to 
uiscl'iminate hetween a people and a cause, LJetwC!en meu and priuciples;
awake; atleml to your situation, and redl'Pss yourselvcs. lI' the pre~ent mo
ment LJe lost, every future cOort is in vain ;. and your threats then, will he as 
c~lllpty as your entreaties now. 

" I woult! advise you, therefore, to come to some final opillion Oil wlwt YOll 
can bear, auu what you will suOcr. If your determination LJe in any propu!'
[ion [0 yoll1' wrongs, cany your appeal (rolll tile justice, to the feal's of gon·ru· 
ment. Change the milk and water style of your last memorial.; assullle a 
holde!' tonc -decent, but lively, spirited and determined, and stlspect the llIall 
who would advise to Illorc moderation and longer forLJearanee. Let t\\'o 01' 
three men, who can feel as well as write, be appointed to' (·Iraw up your [Ctst 
1·ellwn.~trance ; for ,. would no longer give it. the suing, 3<>ft, lHlsuc::cessful epi· 
thet of memorial. Let it be represented in language 'that willneilher dishon
()II~' rOll hy its rudeness, nor betray you hy its fears, what has been promised 

_ hy Con:rress. and yvhat has LJeen performed how long and how patiently YOIl 
Ita\'e ~urrel'ed how little you liave asked, and how llJuch of that little has LJeen 
clelli(~cl. Tell them. that, thoug·h you were the first, and would wish te be the 
last to· encounter danger, though despair itself can nerer drive you into dis
hOllllll'l'. it Illay dl'in, you frulll the field; that the wound oftell Irritated, anti 
ne\'cr healed, may at Icng;th hecome incllnl,hle ; anc\that the slightest mark of 
illl'lio'nily from Cungrc,s nul'.' must operate like tile grave, :lI1il part you for
eve;; that in allY political event, the army has its alternative. If peace, that· 
lJothimr shall separate you rrom your arms but death; ifwa!'. that cOlll'ti"g the 
auspice~. anu illviting the ciirecti.on\ of your illustrious leader, you will l'C ti 1'1: 

to sumC' llIl,c1tleli country, srnrle III your turn, and" mock \I'hen their fear 
cometh." Hut Il'I i:t represellt al::o, that shuulclthey comply with the request 
of your late memorial. it vioulclmake you more happy. ami them more respect-
able. That while wal' should continue, you would follow their standard into 
the field, and wIlen it call1E! to <In end yon would withdraw intu the shade
of pl'ivatc,lil'e., alll\ give,the wOI:IJ al1c!thcr, suhject o!' wO!l!ler :lnd. applause ;. 
:111 aJ'llly \'IctOI'IUIiS clI:e:' Its enellllCs-vlctonous over Itscll. ' 

Alnn:lpd nlH\ distl'csspLl, rmys Dr. Thacher, with this vile ntlmnpt 
to slimllln.to tile aITI\\' (0 rash and dangerou~, proeel·dill/;H, the Com
m:\llcb' in Chil'!' noii('C';\ in gC'llcrai nrc/l'rR the anotlYlilOtlS adclrcRs 
with his pointl'd tli,.;nppr()!>aLiull, anclwi( h (he \'iew of counleractil1/.; 
its c"'[i!(~t!-l reqlH~stOlI that lllll ~cn()1'<l1 ami field o!liccrs, ami OIlC from 
imdl ('.cnll}:ll1V, alld a propP\, rflprl'SClntalion from the slaff of thE' 
"!'1l1': _ \\-01l!r1 ~c.;sprnble all tim. I !ilh illst.rllJt: to !umr thp. report. (If thl: 

• 
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',:()mmillen depllted by tIl(' al'llly lo CO!lgress. The lI(~xl claY':I, 
':>OCOIH.I"iIllOIlYIIlOU'; pUpVI' li'Oll1 I hl' ~HIIlC pen apPl'al'cd as lollows :--

" Till 1I0\\'. thc COlJlIlIalldl' I' ill ell id' has I'c!;~ "ocrl thc steps you ha \'c t:i1wlI 
for I'clil'css ll'ith goull wishes alone; hi~ ()slcll~iblc silellcc ha~ authorized youl' 
lll~(!tillgs, and his pl'ivate opinioll :;allclilil!d youI' chililS. Had lie di~liked tltr: 
ol!Ject in vipw, would !lot the ~allie HP!lSC (1,1' {Iuty wlliell Itn'lJade you frum 
mectillg' Oil the thil'll day of thl! wcd" barc forhidden .yuu /'I(J1Il nH'eting 011 

the SCI'l!lllh ? Is !lot thc ,amI:! 811!~j('rt held UJl ful' youI' dbclI;;~ioll '! and has it 
not passed the ~eal of ellice, anrl taken all lhe wlemnity (If:tn ol'del' ? thi~ 
!I'ill gil'e sy;;lem ,[0 YOUI' proceeding':;, and st:dlilily to youI' n:wll'''<i, It will 
ripell speculation illto t~c{. and whilc it adds to the IIl1anilJlily, it caJ/llClt pos
~iiJly lessen tlte indepl!lIdency Ill' YOII/'sentinwnls, It.may Ill! nece::sar,)' to add 
1)/1 this subjl!ct, thilt, (roil I th'I! injullction with \\'hieh the general ordl'rs close, 
en:ry Ulall I;; at!illerty ttl conclude tl31t tLe report to be mad,: 10 head <]uarters 
i,i illlellricd (01' C()II!!'f'(!~S. 1Jcllce will arise ,lIlolhcr /Iloti\'(! I()I' tlwt I.'ncrg'j" 
which has bCl'lIrcculIllllendcd ; fl'r, cal,1 YOII gi\'e the lie to thn pathetic (Ce
-,>c.I'iptiol1s, :tlllithe mure al:ll'liling prcdicliolls uf our ii'il'Jl!ls '!":~ 

011 Ilw I btll illslalli. tlw c(lIl'.'C:nliolJ oj" ollic:Pl's nssf'mhlcd. awl , 

{~cl\el'ill C!atp;:, pl'l'sid(~d. Thc! COlllllI:tIl(/I'1' i:1 Chil·j" delivered to 
Ihelll tb: IiJllo\\'illg' n'I'Y :il!l'i'(':;lillg and 1;'C'lin;; address :--

, 

" (h:xTr.r.m:N, By an anUIl}'IIi(JI/,. ,'tlI:II11IlI:S all attcmpt h:.s beell 11l;'lle tli 
.:unvelH! you tog-ethel', I I "I\' illl'on,i,lcnt willi Iltl! rlllcs of propriety. how UII

military, and how SIIhH'l'sil'C o['all c!'c1cl' and c1i~t:il'lill\" Ictthe gouu ~rnse of 
the arlllY l\c!cide, 

" III the IIlUllwnl of this ,lillI/liOnS, al1otlJl(" allOlI),1l10U,'i pl'Oductlun \\'a, ~ent 
'illto circulatiulI, addl'l'>~ed I!lO!'!! tu the li(c1ill~'s :1/Id pa:'sions. thall to the judg-' 
ment of the arlll)" The :luthor Ill' the piCCl! is entitled to Illlfch credit fur !lir 
goodnf!ss of bis pen; and [ ct.uld wi"ll he had as IllIICIt crcllit for the l'cctitlfll,' 
of his I/I!art ; li)f', as :lIcn SCI.' thl'oug-h difli!/'l!nt optics, ami are induced hy Ih,~ 
(,(,fleeting faculties uf' the mind. tu U~l' dillC-l'cnt I/IC:\IIS tn attailllhe ,wille end, 
Ihe autbor of the addre~s should han! it:1(\lllore ch~rity than to • In~rk for HI:;
picion till: man who should rf!CllnllllP';:l 11l()(it'ratioll allli IOI16'er /()J'i)e;1r;1nCl! ;' 
OIl' in other worris, who sholll" Ill:: !1t:I,;: a~ he thinks, :1I1l1 act as he arh'i~e!i_ 
But he !tad another plan in view, in I.-Illch candolfl' and liberality of ,entiIIlPnt. 
rc~al'lltoj1l5ticc, alll\lo\'c of counlry, hal'C Illl part; and he was rig-ht tu illsin
uate the darkest ouspicion to el1i':ct the blackest dl:sig-n, That Ihe addrc;:" 
IV:1S c\r;lIvn wilh gr;~at art, and is dl'signed to al1SlI'l'I' the most insidious !lur-
--------_._---------------.. _- -- ---- --------- . -

,. 'Vith 1'1~'pcd h; I~IC .:mthor of (hI' :;('W hl\l';,:1t :lUOIIYIllOUS ]lIl"r., sllspicion has PI'I'/' 
rested 011 John Arm . .;troug, who, at lhe HlIlt' UI theil' n~pC:lraIlCl', was n IIIU,iOI' ill fhe: 
army, aull for some lillle aid dt! caHlp tv .i\'lajul·.Gencnd Gatc,". Though IU:I1l.Y cir
cumstances con~J1in:d tn Ox this su~piciol1 on .\fujtH' AJ'lIIstrong and n few e~lfdt·dt'r~t(':-I, 
th" 1'I::d Ihe! has IWI'I'" been established till rl";I~"tl ... , til the la,t \.IulIIl'cr "I' ti,e I :"ilt,,' -Siale' .~[II!fa:: il/e, pll blishcd i II .'I cw- 't ork I G CI\C ral ,\ rmstrollg has [1I1I11)(lIIl'l'<l II i III 'el I' I .. 
hc the nuth:lr of thcs!! I\otorio'" Ict"'r~, In jllstilicatiun of his \Ilolil'I'S h" ",aintain' , , 

" Ihat the\' \\'CI'C writlc'lI by himsel/'at thc Sf/licitation ofltis friend. as (he cllo,cll OI',a" 
to express the sClIt!rneflls {If the offic.en or tile' a.rmy, and were olll,v" all Iw:It .. 'i~ nlfd 
111fl1ll.'}, thoug-h pcr!l:lpS an indi~l:r(,l!t endeavollr II} stl/;pnrl ]Jublir fatlit and do .ItFtll'e II. 
a IOIl~ sllllhrin~, patit:nt, nnd~allallt 501dicl'r:' III the ~ntllf' publication, (;('Ilt'nd /\I'JII~ 
stl'lln~ has 'thought prOllel' to risk his reputation oil the hold a ... l lUH!ualili<:d a;sl!rliop. 
1hal thc slllnder propagated nnd believed Irl\'],all'" ccntury. Ihal t \1'" di.lin"lIi;I:.:d "Hi 
ecrs ,il' (hc rCI'o]l/li,01l hall cOII'pircd to pl/t down the COlllrn:'"lkl' :n ('!o;"I; i, "u illlV', 

/,::../ lind I'il" jtrl'!'!!Qod from btgilll!ill[! 10 PI/;!. 

, 
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po,e~ ; that it i~ takulntecl tn ilrlpre;~ thl) mind with an idea of premeditated 
IIIjustice in the ~(l\'(~J'('i!';1I power or the United States, and rOllse all those re
sentlJlents which nltlst Imal'oidnhly /luw from ~lIch <l belief; th'lt the secrel 
morel' of this sch'!llIc, wbner!'r he IHay be, intended to take advantage of the 
passions, while they were W;II'IIWt! hy tlw recollection of past distrc~ses, with
out giving tillle lor cool" rif:lilu,r;ltivc thinking, and that COlOPOSlII'C of mind, 
which is ~() lJ~ce~sary to give rlignity and ~tability to llIeaSllre~, is rendered too 
oh\'iollS, by the lIlode 1\1' Gonductinl{ the husine~s, to nced olher proof than a 
refcl'Illice to !lw pror(!erlingo. 

" Thus fI1l1dl, g-C'ntlefl1cil, I hav!! thought it. incumbent on me to ob~erve to 
you, to show on \\'h"t pl'inci(lle~ I IIl'pO~c~rl the irl'egllial' anrl hasty mecling 
which II':IS propo~(·d tn ha\'e hccil 1II,lti 011 'l'lIcsday last, and not hecause 1 
wallterl ;J cii"po5ition to ~dl'l' Y"II ()\'f~ry oppurtunity. consistently with your, 
')WII III,nour, alJ(llll,l~ dignity of thl' :'rlny.lo rr",l(e kllown your grit:\r(~,ces: It 
my conduct herelc,jore haH not evincp..! to YOII. that [ havf~ been a I;fllhlul friend 
to the :1l'1n)" Illy declaration of it at this tllllC' woulrl he equ~lIy 1II1;,y:dlillg and 
improper. Bllt ns I \\'"5 among' ':,Ie first who cndml'l<ed ill Ihe callse or our 
comllion counlry ; as I have nm:er Idt your side lItlf' rnolnf'nt, hut when c:dled 
from yuu on puhlic duty; OIS I h:n'e IJf!I:II thl! (,,,,,,,tanl (,IIIIIIHllIioll alld witne~s 
of your Ili~tl'l"SPS, and not alliong Ihe 1;,"1 10 f(:el ;cnrl al'kllc,\\'it,r\gP your nH'ril~; 
<IS r have evcr considcwd Illy own military J'C!putalion a, i'JI!if!pamhly COIlIIf~cted 
with that of thc <lnny j as III)' III~al'l Ims ('Vel' ")(I'alld .. d wilh joy I\'hell I h;~re 
heard its praises, and III)' indignatioll Iw,.arisfol, w\ipn the Inuulh ordetl';lctHlIl, 
has bc~cn opened af('aillst it ; it call ,c:arc:,ly I,,, ,IIPPO,,',,!. at Ihis 1",,1 "t~gl' 01 
the war. ihat I am inrlifferent tfi its illl('rr~,.,t;.. 1';1111101\' are thl'y to he 1'1'011101-

cd? Tllc way is plain. says the anonYlllolls ;l\llim-s(',' • H w~!' continues, 
rcmove into the nlH;ettled ('ollnt!')'; !IIf'rf! e~tah,i~1r youl'sel\,l~s, and ler!vc' ~n 
IIngrate,rul countr), to defend itsell'!' flut who arc' ,till')' 10 df'felld '! .our lI'il'cs. 
0111' c;]lIldrell, nllr farlll~, anc! other pl'OpE'J'ly, wh:ch \\'1' Ic~\',. IH:lllnclll~ ? or 
in thi8 state 'Ir hostil,~ ~eparatinll, arf' we tl.l take th .. , t\\'o lil'st, the !att(,r cannot 
he rcmoved, to perish in a wildcrnc~s, with hung!'l'. coIn and nakedness? 

" • If pe"c:e t;lkes plac/!, ne\',~r ~"e:lth your s\\'Orl~S,' ;ay~ 11/' .• till yon have 
obtained filII allcl alllpl,~ jw;tic(!.' This dl'(>~dful alterllatiw, of l'ilhc!1' de~CI'lillg 
0111' country in the I!xtre'nH'~t ~onr or her distress. 01' tUJ'l,jlll! 0111' al'llI~ ,against 
it, which is the nppar(,nt oIUec't, lInl<!~s Cong-ress eall be comp"lIcc\ inl" installt 
compliance, has ~(J1l1e:hinlr SCI ~h!)ckin!?: in it. thallllllTlltllity l'e\'O!t~ 1It the idea~ 
My Gor!! wlwt can this IIrilf!1' h~I'e in viI!\\', by l'ecolIIll)(>lIcling such Il'er,s· 
ures? COIn he be a rril'11f1 to the 1Il'my? Can he he OJ rril'nd 10 :hi!' cliuntry ? 
l'ath'er, is Iw lIot :In insidious file; some emis!':II'y, p('rlwps, from Nl'w York, 
plottin~ II,,! ruin of hoth, hy sowing Ihe ~eer\s of dir,cord ;lnd Fepnr~lion' be
t\\'eell tlH~ civil nnd mililary PIlW('fS of tlic Gontilll'nt '1 And \l'hal ... cOlllpli!lll'nt 
doc!' he p:l)' ollr understandings. wherl Iw I'Ilc:nmmends lII~a~lm'". inl'it\:l'l' OIl. 
[erll:1ti,.p.. impraclicablC' in their naturc ? Bul here. gentle-H(ell, I will lim}' tbe 
curtain, bf'c:wse il would hI< ns imprudent in me to a~sign Illy l'e;I~OI'S ("I' Ihis 
opinion. as it would he in'ultin!!' to youI' conception to snppose YOli stoud in 
need of tllPlIl. A moment's J'('f\pction will cOllvillce every dbpa~siollatf' mind 
IJrll1P physical illlpos~ibility ot carryingeitlwl' propo!'al into I!xecution. There 
might. gellti r!llIl'n, iJe an impropriety ill my taking notict!, ill this addJ'('>!, 10 
you, of:ln ;JI\lln)'1lI0U;; pl'oduction j hut the 1lI:111111!1' ill which this pel'fonn3l1cc, 
has IJeefl inlroduced 10 tilt! ;'fmy j tlw dlect it was intclidcd to have, togt~ther 
1I'ilh somc other cil'CUmstallcl's, will Hnlply ju~tify my observatioll, 011 the ten
c1cney of this \Hitillg' . 

.. With I'l'spect t'U the ;tell'ire gil'Qn by the author, to ~u~pect till' fnan \l'hc, 
,hnll rel'omTrwnd med',r"tl' fIleaSUle5. ano IOllger forbe~ral,,~e. I 'I'UrII it. ar, 
el'el'Y m:lIl wllo rqran\;, that lil>!'!'ty, ;iIld rcvcres th~t ill~tic(~ for which \l'C 

('olltp.lld. nnd(\uiltedly mw,t ; ror irmcm are 1<' lIP precludHI fl,om ofT"ril'g !I'eil' 
ocntimf'lIt:. ('n a Ilialter which may ill\'o!l'p the n(o,t sCl'i(ll1~ allli ;1i:Cl'mil;!! ' (,11-
;;r.qu!'nc:c" that can invite tli,. r:ollsiul'ration of mallkind, I'C:1WII :~ of 110 usc to 
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'us. 'rhe freedom of s;Jecch may he ta)~('n r,n .. y, and dilmb and silent, \I'll 

may be lerl, like sheep tn the "laughter. ' I canllot ill ill~ticc to my own belief, 
and what I have great rf'aSOIl to (,ol1c,ein~ is the inh:ntioll of COlIgrc.';s, con
clude this addrcsR, lVithout giving it as my dncided opinion. that. that honoura
ble body entertain exalted s€ntiljlcnls of the ~!!rric(>s of the army, and {Will a 
full conviction of its merits and sl1tTcrin~s. "'ill do it complete justice. That 
their cndeavours to discover anc! establh,h funds lor this plll'pose, Iran! bcc!1I 
unwl'aricd, and \ViII not cease till they have succeeded, I Iiavt: not a doubt. 

" But like all other large bodies, where there is a variety of c1iOt:rent inter
ests to reconcile, their determinations are slow. Why then shoulrl. we dist1'llst 
them? and in consequence or this distrust" adopt measures which m:ly cast :l 
ilhade over that glory which has ber.n sojll,.,Uy acquired, and tamish tire repu
tatiolJ of an ;Irmy which is celebrated through all Europe li)r its fortitude :Inti 
patriotisnl ? Ami fllr \l'hat is this dOlJe '! 10 bring the I1IJjl'ct ~\"e seek !Iearer '! 
No, most certainly, ill Illy opinion, it will, cast it at a greater distance. Fur 
myself, and! tal,e no merit in giving till! a"snrance, bein!{ inducccl to it Irom 
principles of gratitude. vcracily and iu~tice, anrl :1 grateful senw uf tire COll

finimce you have ever placed in me,' a rccollection of tbe checrful n5si~tance 
and prompt o"cdil'ncp [ hwp. f~xperien,cl'd li'onl you, uncleI' every vjci~silud.~ 
of fortune, and the sincerc :Itlr.ction lIed for :III i1rlll)' [ ha\'(~ ;:0 lon:~ had the 
honour to command. will oblige mc fo'decl:\rc in this public: and ~()Iemll 111:111-
11m., that in the :lttainment of complete justice IiII' all yuur loi!" and dallgr,r~. 
:\:1.) in tire g'ral ilicatioll of every wish, so fal' as may he dOIll! ('rill~i;,telltly wilit' 
the great duty [ owe m)' country, and those pO\l'ers we arc lJOlIlld tu rf'sl'ect, 
you -may freely commannlllY selTiceH to thl~ utmost extc!nt or illY alJililit'~. 

" While I gh'e you t1le~p. a~sur:lI1e('~. anll I'ledgr~ ",)"Self in tire llIo<;1 IlIleqlli-, 
yoen) mannel', to exert whatever abilitie~ I ani J.lu~sessed of ill your J~1\'our. 11'1 
me entrent you, grentlC:'nlPII, IlII your pnrt, Ilot to talH! any lIIe;I~lIre5. wJrich. 
viewed in the calm ligltt or reason. will Il:~sr.n tire dignity, and suliy tltt, glory 
you have hithert(. maintained. Lc<t Ille ,..~quest you to rely Oil thc plightNl 
faith ofYfJur country, and place a full confidellce ill the pmity oflhe jlltelltions 
ofCongres~ ; that previous to your dissolution as an army, t1wy will caUF(: illI 
your accounts to b,e lairly liqUidated. as directed in the re1'ollltions which weI'(: 
publi5hed to you two days ago; and that tlIP.Y will arlopt tire llIost eflp.c!II:,1 
mea:'ures in their power 10 riinder :lnlple jllstice to you 101' your faithful all(i 
meritorious sen'ices. And let me conjure you ill the nallle "I' ollr COllln,," 
countl'~, as YOIl v:tlue YOllr OIi'lI sac~c:d hOlioll1' ; ~I:; yOIl re:,pect tl~e righ!s oj 
humanrty ; and a~ you regard the mriltary :lIId lIallonal ch:lmctcr 01 Amenta; 
to p.xprps~ your utmost horror and de!<!stati(ln of the rnnn. II'ho \l"isll('.~\ 1I!ltlf.'r 
any specious pmte"ce~, to o\"(~rtllrn lite liberties of nul' cOlllllr)' ; ,1IIU who 
wickedly attf!mpts to open till:! flood-gates of civil di:;coni, and cil'iug-e our rising 
empire in hlood. 

" By t.hus dloferlllillin!(,. <Inc! thus actin;=(, VOll \l'illl'lIl'~lIe tlie plain :lIltl direr< 
l'03rl to llie ntt~inillellt of your wi~hf;s ; :frlli will dcdc~t till! in~idioll~ dr~~if.!'Ils 01 
cllir pnemic!i. 11'140 are coinpelled to l'e~OI't (rom O}l(.'n ror((~ 10 ~{'('!'t'l 31'tliicr, 
You will givc one more distinguished proD" of IInexalllpled p"trioti~JlI. :l1lr1 
pati('nt virtue, ri8in9: ~upt'riOl' to the pre~,urr' or II,,; I\lost cOillplir:ald ,,"m,~r
~ngs ; and you will, by the dignily of yo II!' C'lIIc:1llct. alTOI'd orca;.i,," ((II' (loslpr
II!, to finy, wh.r'" speDkin)1; ufthe g'lorioll~ exalJlpic yo" h:lrc (,xliiiJilcd to Iliall-_ 
kllld had tIllS clay heen \\'alltin~'. tlil~ world h:ltl IIevel' H?('11 ti:( h,,: ~;I:,::.-e cd 
perfectioll to which hum:lII nature is c;lp:lhle o:'all:lillillg."' • 

• , 
, 

Havill!! (Jllisll(~d his in('()Jnp:lr::ltll~ :Int! \'l~n" ('(ii(,:lf'jf)l:~' :Hhlrr:s~. 
his Ex(:ellf't}('\' withclrc'w. and til(' Cnm-f'nti(lll i:!lall!IlH,lll!'h- l"":::Jl\'c,d 
to pn':;enf hmi' the-ir f!'ranl;s. and thai 1;(' be :~~sllr('d ... IlInt (II.: cfik('I'~
rf'riproeatc' his af'li'clional(' ('~pr(':~siollS \1, ill! IIII' !_TC';ll('~f ~i)I('c:rily ({ 
·,'hi('" tJII' lHlJnan heart is (';;p:ll,I,,'_" ,\fl,'" \,,"llid,: ! ;,,::,,!':<I 1(:10':, 

" 
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37 .. 1l1lLlTARY OPEH.A'l'IO~::;-

CuIOIll'l Brooks, alld Captain Howard weniuppoilltct.l a COllllllitll:tl' 
to prepare \'('sollttions exprcssivt~ of the business of the con\'entiolJ, 
ami to report ill half all holll'., They reporkd, ami the cOllvention---

, . . . , 
, 

"'}{esolvcriulI:tllimously, that, at the commencement of the prescntwar, 
the officers of the American army enj!;agerl in the service of thtlir cOlilltry frolT~ 
the 'pure!'t love and altachment to the, rights :Iild liberties of human nature: 
which motives still exist in the highest degree; and that no circumstances of 
distress or danger shall induce a CUI](]ud thaI may tcnd to sully the reputation 
~lIcl glory whic\i they hani acquired, at the price or their blood, and eight years 
f.'titliful :;er\'i<:e~, ' , " , ' , ' 

" Hc~olred unanimously, that tlie a1'm), contil1!1l! to Iwvc an unshaken confi
dence in the 5w;tice of Congress and theil: country, ~l1d ::Ire tiJlly cOll\'inccd 
that the rC'prescntativc's of America willllot disb~nd or di~pcr~c tlte arlJ1Y, tili 
il1"ir :IrC!IUlits arc liquhbled, the balances accurately _ascertained, and ade
qU:i1.e funds cstabli"h(:d for payment; :llln. in 'this':lrrangcll1er\t, the olliccrs ex
pect that the h:t.lf P3Y, 01' a cO!l)mutation for it, ~holllll be cHicnciuusly cornprc
hendel!, 

" Hesolred uTlallim,ll)sly, thal his ExcellellC'Y. tIll; Commander in Chief, be 
requcsted to write to his f~xcellency, the Pr()~ident of CO!lgrc~s, (~arneHtly ell
tre:dillg tlie rno~t ;'l'(·cdy decision of that hOllol)l'iddc body. Oil the f:ubject of 
~.Iur btc adrlress, which was l(lrWardeti 1l,Y a com!!lille'l~ oi'the :J1'lIly. wnle of 
whorn nr\! waiting 011 C(ln!?,'!'f'~~ till' the rc!'ult. In tIl(' alternative of peace or 
war, this evcnt would be liighly !'atisf:lclory; HIllI would producc illlmediate 
Irall'luillity in the !Ililllls of the arlllY. :llld pl'el'ent :lIly fUl'thel' lllachirwtions 01 
designing' Illen to' suw ui;,cord between the ci\ il and military powers of th(~ 
United ,States. . " " 

"On motion, rewh'ed tlllanimously. that the of\1ccrs of the Ameri::an army 
view with abhol'nmcc, and rt'jecl with dbrlain, the infamous propositions COlt
tained in a late anonymous aci(ircss to the officcr:; or the army· and reseIJl with 
indignation the secret attempts or somc unkr.uwn perOOllS to collect the officer!; 
together, in a manner totnlly suhYcl'sh'e of all, discippnc arit! good order'. , 

" Hesolved unanimously. th!lt the thanks of the oilicers of the :mny be gIven 
to the commit!!:!! who present!!c1 to Congress the late address of the army, for 
the \l'isuom alHI pruuence with which they ha\'u cnnuucted tlHlt busiilOSS; and 
that a enpy oftlw p)'()ceedings of this day' be transmitted by the J!)'e~ident io 
I\l:Jjor G(~lwral McDougall; and that he lJe requested ,to continue his solicita
tions at Congress, till the o1.Uects of his mission arc accomplished." 

, , 
, , , 

The l'('sult of t 110 foregoing pmcecdings, was, hy thn Commander 
iii Chipf, t.ransmit lI,d to COl1!!;1'CSS, accompanied by an impressive let-
tpl'. of which the followin,'!; is an extract. ' , ~ 

, 

;, Tha t in the crit ical and perilous moment ",hell the last menlioned COIll
IIlUllication \\'ns made, there was the utmost danger that a dissolution of the 
:mll)" would have taken place, unle$s measures similar to tho~e recommended, 
lwei been ;Hlopted, will not aelmit of a doubt. That the adoption uf the res()
lutioll granting half pay 1(11' life, has been attended with all the hapily conse
qllences [ hall forf!toltl, so fa I' as rcspected the good of the service, let the,ns
wnisilingconlrasl hetwcen the S[:Jtc of the a)')p~" :It. this iniilant, and at the for 
mer peri(lcl detcl'lIlille. . . 

" And that tllP. cstahli,llIlwut of funds, anti security of the p.,ymcut of all the 
jw·t dcnranc\5 of the army will he thc most ccrtain means of preserving the na' 

-1if):I:.t1 faith :lnd future! tr:wquillily of thi3 cxlensi;ve continellt, is my decider, 
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';plnion. By the preceding remarks, it willreatlily bp. imagined, that instead 
of retracting and reprehendillg. from further experit~nce'and reflection, the 
illode of compensation so strenuously u~edill the enclosnreR, I am more anri 
more confirmed in the sentiment, and if.mtlle wrong. sufier me to.phase my
:;elf with the grateful delusion. For if, besides the simple payment of theil' 
wages, a furtber comp'ensatron is not due to the sufferings ana sacrifices oCthe 
officers, then have I heen mistaken indeed. If the whole army hare not merit
~d whatever 3 grateful people can bestow, Ihen ha.e J been beguiled by pre
.Iudice, andbuilt opinion on the basis of error. (fthis cOllntry should not in the 
event perform everythinO" which has been requested in the late memorial510 
Congress, .then will my belief beC'ome vain, and the hope that has been excited 
void of foundation. And if, as has been suggested for the purpose of in{]amin~~ 
their passions; the officers of the army arc to be the only sufferers by this reI': 
olution. if, retiring'from the field, they :Ire to grow old in porerty, wretched· 
ness and contempt; if they are to \\"ade through the vile mire of dependency, 
and owe the miserable relllnant of that life to chari:y. which has hitherto been 
~pent in honour, then shall I ha~e Icarnell what ingratitude is, thcn ~halll h:m
realized a talc which will embitter el'ery rnomcrit of my fllture life. But 1 

, alll under no stich apprehensions; a cOUlltry rescued hy their arms from im, 
pending ruin, willnercr leave unpnid the debt of grnlilude. 

, G. \"1 ASIIINGTOIi.'· 

. llfm'Cli 2'2d., COllgress at length callie 10 t.br~ fullowing resoIrr
lIons: ' 

"Wherc<is lhc officers of the se\'eral lines ulldei' the imillediate comrnand 
of his Excellency Gencral 'Washington, did by their late memorial transmitted. 
represcnt to Congrcss, tbat the half pay granted by sundry resolutions was re
garded in an unfavourable light by the citizens of some of the state~, who 
would prefel' a compensation for a limited term of yenrs, or by a sum in gross. 
to an estahlisment for life; and did on this acconnt solicit a {'ornmlltation or 
their half pay for an equil-alent, in one of the morle" abovementioned, in order 
to remOl'e all slIbiects of dissatisfaction from the minds of their fellow dtizens : 
And whereas Congress are desirolls, as well of gratifying tllf! reasonable ex
pectations of the officers of the army, as of removing ;IiI objections which may 
exist in any part of the United States to the.princilllc3 of 'the half pay estab
lishment, for which the faith of the United States has heen pledg-ed j per
suaded that these ()bjection~ can only arise from tlie lIatll!'C of the compensa
tion, 110t from allY indisposioll to compensatc thosp. whose services, s:!r,riflces, 
and SUfferings, have so justly ,3 title to Ihe approLatioli and rewards of their 
cOllntry : 

" Thererore resolved, th~t such officcr~ a~ :lI'I) now in sen-icc, amI shall con
tinue therein to the end of the war, shall be entitled II) receil'c the amount of 
nl'e years full pay in money, or securities on interest at six per CP.l1t. per an· 
num, as Congrcss shall find most convcnit:nt. inste:1I1 of IIJf~ halt' pay promiscd 
lill'life, by the resolution orthCl 21st day of Octoln:!'. 17BO, the said &ecuritie" 
to he such, as shall he given to the crcditors of tilt: Unikll States. Prol'ided 
that it be at the option of the lines of the re!ipcctivc ,tales, to accept or Tetilst
the same. And prol'irlcd also, that theil' electioll oli:dl he ~ignificd to COil, 
~~ress, through the Commander in Chief, from Ihn lines under his imrnet\iatr 
(:ommand within h\'o months; and throw;h tlie col11l1landiug otiicer of tlw 
~outhern army, from those under hi~ cOlllmand, within six months, frolll th~ 
date 0(' this resolution. '. , . 

.. That the same computatillll ,Ii;,lI e:delHi to (ij(~ COq'.' not hf.'loll,ring to the 
lines of pal·ticular statlls, amI who are cnlill£:d II) h.d" (l3V for lifc n~ aioresaid ;. 
Ihe acceptanc() or I'e fusa I to be ueterlllineli by Clll'p.'. :,n'~1 to he signilied in the 
same manner, and within the sallle time as :tfllJ\,{~IIIt"nlilllll,)d. 

" TI)nt all oflicers belonging to Ihe hospital oIcpnrtnlelll. who ~!'~ entitbl to
balfpay by till:' l'e.".'llltinn of thl' 1 ilh f~:ly ("If ",1nll~r'''' J ,I.; I, 1(;:1:; <;ollcctil'pl:?, " 

, 
• 

, 
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agree to. accept, ,ur refuse the aforesaid commutation, signifying the, same 
tbrough tho Cummander in Chici, within six months from this ,time. 

" That such officers' as have retired at different periods, entitled to half pay 
fur life, may, collectively in each state, in which they are inhabitants, accept 
ur refuse the same j their acceptatien or I'efusal to be signified liy agents, au-

, t1lOrized fur this pUI'puse, within six munths from this periud. That with re
spect to. such retiring ufficers, the cum mutation; if accepted by them, shall 
ho inliou of whatevcl' may be nulV due to. them, since the time of-their retiring 
frum service, ao well as 0.1' what might hereafter becume due, and that all soon 

" ~s theil' acceptance shall be signified, t,he superintendent uf finance be, and he 
IS hereby, directed to. take measures fur the settlement of their 'accounts ac
cOl'llillgly, an,i to. issue to. them certitJcates bearing interest at six per cent. 

" That all officers entitled to half pay for life, nut included in the preceding 
resulution, may also. collectively agree to accept, ur refuse the aforesaid com· 
mutatiun, ~igllifying the sallie within six months from this .time." , ' 

, . , 

April lllllt. Tlw Commanuer in Chief thus addressed the army 
on tho enssalion of hostilities: . • 

" The Cummander in Chief orders the cessation of hostilities, between the. 
United States of America and the King of Great Britain, to be publicly pro
claimed to-morrow at twelve u'c1ock, at the NelV Building j and that the pro
clamation which will be communicated herewith, be read to· morrow evening, at 
the head of every re~ill1ent and corps 0.1' the army: after which, the chaplains, 
wi!~ the several hdgades, will rel'lder thalJks to ,Almighty God for all' hi& mer
r;ies, particularly fur his overruling the wrath uf man to his own glory, and 
causing the rag-e of war to cease among t1:e n~tiolls." , 

" The COIl1!iwnder in Chief, fa I' from endeal'ouring to 'stifle the feelings of 
jar in his own bosum, olfers his lI1ust curdia! congratulatiuns,on the occasiun, to 
al the officers uf every denumination to all the truops of the United States in 
'general, and in particulal' to those gallant and persevering men who had re-

, solved to de/end the 'rights of their ilwaded country so lung as the war should 
continue; for these are the lIlen IVho Qught to be considered as the pride and 
boaslof the American army, and who, crowned with well earned laurels, may 
soun withdraw 1'1'0.111 the field of glory, to the IIIUl'e tranquil walks of civil life. 

. "While the general rccollects the almost infinite variety uf scenes thruugh 
whiCh we' have passed, 'with a mixture of pleasure, astonbhment, and grati
tude while he contemplates the prospects before us with rapture, ,he cannol 
help wishing thal ail the brave lIlen, of whatever conditiun tbey /IIay be, who. 
have shared in th" toils and dallgcrs uf elfl:cting this glorious revolution. of 
rcscuing millions (rom the hand oppressiun, and of laying the foundation of a 
gl'eat empire. might be impres<ed wit~1 a prolJel' i!lea uf the dignffied p~rt they 
have been called to act. under the smiles uf )rol'ldence, on the stage 01 human 
afrairs j for happy, thl'ice happy, shall they be pronounced hereafter, who 
have cuntl'ibuterl any thillg', who have perfurmed the meanest office in erecting' 
thi;; stupenduus (abric of Freedom and 1~lIIpire, on the broad basis of inde
pendency; IVho' have assisted in prutecting the rights of human nature, :lIld 
estaulishing an asyluin fur the poor and oppl'e~sed of allnatiolls and religiuns, 

" The !!;Iori\)wl taRk for which we lil'st flew to 3I'm&, 'being tl.US accI',:.plished, 
-the lihertips of our country bl.!ing fully acknowledged and firmly secured, by 
the smiles of I lcaven on the purity or ollr C:lUse, and the hunest cxertions of a 
(ecble people, delcl'illined to be free, a~:tinst a powerful nation disposed to 
op[lress the!ll; awl the, charadel' of those who have persevered through 
I'.vp.,'v extrl'mity of h~I'dshiJl, slIlfel'ing and dangel', being immurtalized hy Ihe' 
illllsirious appldlat ion of the Patriot .(1)'l/u/, liothing now remains but for the 
acinI'S of this mighty sce/le to pmservl!;1 perfect, unvaryill~ consistency of, 
c1IJI'ucter thl'Oug-Ji till! \'cry la~: act; to c10sc the dr:una, with' applause j and 
t() retire frl)'o Ihe lOililary tl,eatl'c with till! same aPPl'Oll3tioll oj angels and 
men, lvhieh 'n\'(~ nlW,//I!<i 311 theil' f()!'Iller virtuous actio/l'~. . 
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« ~or t~is purpose, n~ disorder o~ Iiccrytiousness mU5t ,he ~o}erated; every 
oonslderale and well lltspost'd soldier must rernE'mber It will be absolutdy 
necessary to wait with patience, till peace shall be declared, or Congress 
9hall be enahled to take proper measures fur the security of the public stores, 
&c. So soon as these arran!:llmf'nts sh..lll hi! marIe, tbe !!'p,ner;11 is conli,ient 
there will be no delay in disch.1.~in~, with every mark of distiuction and hon
our~ all the men enli,~ted for tile! war, \Vhu will then have I:tithfully pf'rftHfrJed 
t~e!r, en~ag;ements with the p~~lic, The general has already interested him
sell III theil' behalf; and he thinks he n~eu not rp.pc:lt the a.surances of his 
disposition to be useful to them on [hI, present, and every olhel' proper occa
sion, In the mll;1l1 lime, lie is determined that no milit<lry neg-Iecls or excesses 
shall go unpunished, \Vhile he retains the commanu (If the ariilY. 

"The adjutant-general will ha\'c ~uch I\orking·pal'til.'s detaile!\ to aesist in 
making the preparatiull fOl' a general rC!joicinl! liS the chief engilleer, with the 

, army, 5hall call fol'; and the quarter-mastel'-ge/leml will al~(I furnish such ma
terials as he nuy lVant. The qu,lrter-rnaster':ge/leral will, without delay, pro
cure such a lIumber of discl.al'ge.~ tt: he pl'illti:d as will be slI!i;:ient for all the 
men enlisted jor tlw IVaI'; he lI'ill pleas!! to apply to head quartcl'H fi)r the ,tol'm • 

• , \ t ' f' ,. I' \ I . k J n nl( ra ra[IOII U liquor tu ,)e IS,lIt'( to eV/'I'11 1111111 to-lIlIJrro;<.'. to ( rw 

perpetual peace, illClependclice and /tuppincs$ [0 thc' Unitcil States of .llmericu," 

The officers of the (ll'll1Y~ bv their committee, prepared the JolIow~ 
ing address to t hl~ {'.oIHlIlandei' in ehief :,-' -

"SlIt, It is difficult ror U~ to expre,GS the I'P!!'l'et lVI;! fcel ~t heing ohliged 
ag~in to ~\;/icit your ~~'\ce.'lt.!ncy's attention and l'atl'~ma13=: .. _ .. ~e:<! ... ~() .. !11$Ugl::, ..... . 
,ulsh which the prospl~ct oj our-oll'/I-wretciTedmrs-n:TCTtes III our tll'easts, IS the 
paill which arise~ from the knowledge of your anxiety 011 itCcuunt of those mf'Q 
who have been the sharers of youI' fortunes, anu have h~d the hOliour of be ing; 
10u:- companions thl'llugh the various vici.~Ritucles of the war. Nothillg, 
ahel'p.fore, but IIp.cessity, could induce us ttl a representa lion which we knolV , 
Illllst gue you concern, . ' 

:'.Your Excellency has ~o intimate a knowle(lgp. of the condition of the army. 
as to renner a p~rticula\'delineatioll ullne'C('S~;ll'y, As you ha\'e he en a witrws9 
ef our sufferings during a Will' ullcomulOn in it~ /lnture, ;trrd unpan lIe1ed in ma
ny circ'ullJstallces attendillg" it; so you arC' now, Sir, no le~.s a witness of the un
equal burden wlliel, h;ls fille" Oil us, from ti,e want of that provision, to Ifh1cb, 
from our assiduous alld IIl1rl'mitlillg' seTvit;rs, we conceive .wI! ?ore entitled. 
Having recently eX"pl'es~f·d (Jur sense of what was due to uur distre:;s; baving 
repp.ated to your Excelleuc}' the connrlellce WI; hMl, that l.1ur accuunts woulit 
be liquidated, the balanCI's as(~€rtainl)d" alII) adequate fUlld~ provided fur pay
ment, previous to OUI' heing dispersed orrlishanderl; having- see/! with pleasure, 
the approbation which COllgress ga\'e our reliance, it is with a mixture of as
tonishment alld chagrin that we view the late resoh'e of Congress, by which 
thf' soldiers for tht~ IVaI', and a prop"rtiona te number of ufficers, are to be fur
Joul'hert without allY one 131' tho,e impoltallt ohjects being accomplished; and, 
to complete the scene of woe, arf:l to be compelld ttl leave the army without 
the means of defraying thp. debts we have nt!ce~sal'ily incurrE'd in the course of 
!ervice, or even of gratifying these meniab ill the pittance which is their due.; 
much less to car~ ivith us t.hat support and comfort ~o our famiiies. of whicl~ 

__ ,from our long- military S(jf\'ICf'S they have be'en depm'ed, No less exposed to ., 
the insults of the meanest followers of the arTnY, than to the arrests of the sheriff 
-·deprived of the ability to a~sist OUI' families, and without an e\'iderrcu that 
any thing- is due to us for tlur sel'\'ic(~s, :Jnrl consequently without the lea~t prus
pect of obtaining credit lor even a temporary suh~istf:'''(,c, till we can get into 
business, to what quarter can we look? We take the liberty to say this, 
~ir, only to your Exce!lency : :Jncl, from tlle ~incprity of our he~rts, w!! do it 
110 less from a perFuaslon of the f'fficacy of YOUl' further elforl~ m our la\'(JUr. 
than from the kmd ~S5urance. you have been pleasl:d to !:"h'e us of your s\lpport. 

. ~~ . 
• 

• 
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"To your Excellency, tben, we h1ake one appea'l, and i" the most solemll. 
maimer, from that abhorrence of opprassion and injustice which first unsheath- , 
ed our swords; from the remembrance 'of tbe common dangers through which 
we have passed; amI from tbe recollection of those astoni.~hillg E'vents, which 
have been effected by our united efforts, permit us to solicit yo.ur further aid, 
and to entreat that the order of the 2d instant, founded on the act of Congress, 
"f lhe 26th of May last, may be suspended or varied in its operation, so lilT as that 
no oBicer or soldier be obliged to receive a furlough till that honourable hody 
can be apprized of the wretched situation into which the army mllst be ph,~ed 
by a conformity to it; that your Excellency will endeavour to prevail on L:on
i,ess. nay. that on the principles of common justice, you will insist that neith
er officer nor soldier he compp.lIed to leave the field till a liquidation of ac
counts can be effected·, till the balances arc· ascertained, certificates for the 
Bums due, giYIlIl, including thE' commutation of half pay to the oOicers and , 
gratuity of ei hty dollars to the soldiers; and till a supply of mOllcy C3n lJe 

and credit to our country. We still wish to )elievll, that that country, to 
which we have been so 10llg devoted, will never look with indifference, 011 the 
(}istresses of those of her SOilS, who have so essentially contributed to the estab

, !i~hment of freedom, the security of property, and the read.ng of an empire. 
" (n the name and behalf of the generals and oOicers cominanding regi-

lJIents and,corps, in the cantonment on Hudson's River, , 
I have the honour to be, with the highest respect, 

Your ExcellclIGY's m\J~t obediellt servant, 

July 5th, 1733." 
'tV. HEATH, Major General, P,'esirlcnt, 

, 
, . 

" To the foregoing address Goneral 'Washington was pleased to 
make an aftect.ionate reply, in which among other things he observe'S, 
that as furloughs in all services are considered as a matter of indul
gence and not QCc;:ompulsion, as Congress, he is persuaded, enter
tain the, best disposition towards the army and as he apprehends in 
a sho~ time the two principal articles of complaint will. be rcmoved
he will not hesitate to comply with the wishes of the 'army \vith re-
spect to furloughs, &~. He ca~not but. ho'pe, he observes, thaUhe 
notes will soo'n arrive and that the settlement of accounts may be 

'completed in a ve few days. In the mean time he shall have the 
honour of laying t e sentiments of the generals nnd officers before 
Oongress; they are expressed in so decent, candid anrf affecting a 
manner, that he is certain every mark ot' attention will be paid to 

-them. In his letter to the President of Congress enclosing the nd-
dl'ess of the officers, and his answer, his Excellen hsel'vPs: 

" These enclosures will explain the distresses which· resulted from t e 
measures now carrying into execution. in consequence of the resolution of the 
26th of May; but tbe sensibility, occasioned by a partill~, scene. under such 

,peculiar circumstances, will not admit of description! Wbile I consider it a 
,tribute of justice, on this occa~ion to mention the temperate and orderly be-, 
haviour of the whole army, and par'iicularly the accommodating spirit of the 
oijicers, in arranging themselves to the command of the battalions. which.will 
be composed of tbe three :years' men j permit me to recall to mimI. all their 
.former sufferings and merIts, and to recommend their reasonable l'eqllest, to 
the early and favolH'able notice of Congress." 

I oth. On the com letio.n of eight years, fl'om the memorable 
~battle of Lexington, t e proclamation of thp, Congress for a, cessa~ 

, ':tum of hQ:,tilitics, was pnblislted at the door of the public building, 
, 

• 
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£olJoWedby three huzzas, after which, a praye!' was otTered to tl)l~ 
Almighty lilllE'!' of the wodel, by the ltev. Mr. Ganno, and an'an-
them was peI'lol'llled, by voices and instruments. . . 

On the seeOlld of Novcmber, 17B;~, Gellcral '" ashillglon issued, 
his fc'lrewell orders tO,the armies oflhe United States. Having ta
ken notice of the proclamation of COli gress, of October I Uth, ho 
said, 

"It only remains for the' Commander in Chief to addl'~,ss himself once morll, ' 
and that 101' the last time, to the armies of the United States, however widely 
dispersed the indi\'iduals who composed them lIIay b,!, and to bid thtllJ all 
affectionate, a long farewell. But betore the Commandtr ill Chief tal(es his 
.final leave of thooe he holds 1II0st dear, he wishes to indulge himsl';( a few 
moment.s in calling to milld'a slight review of the past. He will then t:lke 
the liberty of exploring with his military friends their future prospects, of 
advisillg the general line of conduct.'which ill his opinion, ought to ue pU\'sued, • 
and he will conclude the address by expl'essin~ the obligations be feels ltim
self under, fl)r ihe spirited and able assistauce lJe has experienced from them, 
in the performance of all arduous office. ° 

.. A contemplation of the complete attainment, at a period earlier thiln 
could, have been expected, of tht object for which we contended, against so 
formidable a power, cannot hut inspire us with ast9nishment a,nd gloatitude. 
'rhe disadvantageous circumstances OIJ our part, ,mder which t)Jc war lvas un
dertaken, can' never be forgotten. 'The signal interpositions of Providence, 
in our feeble condition, were such as could scarcely escape the attention' of 
the most ulloiJsefl'illg j while the unparalleled persr.v('fance of the armies of 
the United States, through almost every possible 5ufferiHg and dbcollragement, • 
for the space of eight IOJlg year~, was little short of a stalJding miracle." His 
,~losing words are, "and being now to conclude these his last public orders, 
to take his ultimate leave in a short time, of the military character, and to biti 
adieu to the armies he has so long had the honour to command, he can only 

" again ofter in their behalf his recommeudations to their grateful~ountry, and 
bis prayers !o the God of armies. ]\fay amplejustice be d9ne them. here, ami 
may the chOIcest of Heaven's favours hoth hel'e and hereafter attend tnose, Whl)", 

under the divine auspices, have secured innumerable blessiJlgs lor others. 
'With these wishes, and this benediction, the Commander in Chief is about to 

° °rctiJ'e from service. 'The curtain of separation will SOOIl IJC drawn, and the 
milit.ry scene to him will be closed forever." , 

o 

o , 

The definitive t.l·eal.y of peace was signed on Ihe 23d of Septem
ber, and Congress,-haviug ratified it, they isslIed a pl'Oclainatioll to 
disband their army. Tho proclamation purports, " thai part of tIl(' 
army which stood engaged to serve dming t.II.9 __ ~Y::ll) ~uHl by. $f:woral 
acts of Congress had been furloughed, shoulll be ubso}ul('}Y dtscharg
ed aftcr the ,3d of November Ji'olll said service. alJd II .aft! Ie flirt her 
service in tho f1eld of the ()Hic('rs deralJged, aml OlJ flll'longh, are now 
dispensed with, and they ::ave permissiolI to rl'lire li'om sel'vice, no _ 
more to be calleel to (!olllmalJd, &,e." In their proclal1lation, Con
gress g;ive their thanks to the ;U'1l1Y for their exertiolls ill lite calise of 
America, and the common rights (;rruankind. The wode of disband
ing the army, was well, calculated to prevent any Jison.lcl's, which 
might have been the COllSI~ql1l'I\C~ of dismissing ;t lurg(! number of 
men in a body. The advice of their belovecl COll1ll1unclpl' in.chieJ~ 
and the rcsohl~S or CnngJ'(,ss to pay 'and compellsate tlwm in sueh 
manner mnlw abilily of the United Stales would penni!' op(·rated. 

, 
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to k~('p them quie,t and prevent tumult. PaiofuHndeecl, was tna 
p,artmg scene, no description, can be adequate to the tragic exhi~i ... 
bon., Botl,} officers and soldiers, long unaccustomed to the affamf 
of private hfe, ttirned loO!!(~ on the world, to starve, and to become a 
prey to vulture s cClllators. Never can that melancholy day. be 
foi'goHen, when riencls, compa nions for seven long years in joy, and 
in SOrI'OW, were torn asunder, without the hope of ever meeting again, 
and with 1'0speCts of a miscrahlesubsistence in future. Among, 
oilier inci ents peculiarly affect ing on this occasion, were the la
m~ntations of women aud children, earnestly entreating that those 
with whom they had been connected in the character of husband, 
aud father, would not withdraw from them the hand of kindness and 
protection, and leave them in despair; but in several instances, the 

, ' reply was, "no, we took you as cmnpnnions duriTlg lite war, and now 
we are destitute of the means of support, and you mllst provide 10r 
yourselves." , 

November 25th. T,qe British army evacuated N ew-York, and 
the American troops, llnderGencral Knox, took possession of th6 
eity. SOOIl after, General '\'" ashington and Governor Clinton, with 
their suite, made their public entry into the city on horseback, fol
lowed by the lieutenant. governor, and the members of council, for 
the temporary government of the southern distri(:t, four abreast. 
General Knox, ,and the officers of the army, eight a breast; Citiz~~s 
on t orseback, eIght abreast the speaker of the asscmbly~ andclh
zens on foot, eight abreast. The governor gave a public dinner, at 
which the Commander in Chief, ~md othcr gencral officers were 
present. The arrangements for the whole business were so well 
made, and executed, -that the most. admirable tranquillity succeed· 
eel thl'oughthe day and night. On Monday the govern()r gave an, 
elegant entertainment 10 the French ambassador, the Chevalier de 
la Luzerne; Gemwal \Vashington, the principal orficers of N ew
York state, and of the ,army, and upwards o~ n hundred gcntlemen 
were present. Magmficent fireworks, infimt.ely exceedmg every 
thing of the kind before seen in the Un;tcd States, wpre exhibited 
at the Bowling-Grpen, in Broadway, on the evening of Tuesday, in 
celebration of the definitive trea of peace. They commenc~d by 
a dove descending with th~ oli1)e rallch, and setting fire to a marron 
battery. On Tuesday noon, Deccmbpr 4th, the princi alofficers of 
the army assembled at Francis' tavern, to take n finaL ~~ ... e_of their 
much loved Commander in Chief. Soon after, his Excellency en
tered the room. His emotions were too strong to be concealed. 
Filling a glass, he turned to them and s::Iid, "With a heart full, of 
love and watitude, J now 1ake leave OfVOll. J most de~:ontly wIsh 
that your latter days may be as' prqsper'ous and happy as our for
mer ones have been glorious and \1qnourable." 'Having rank, he 
added, "I cannot come to each or you to take my leave, but shaH 
be ohli ed to you, if each of you will come and take me by the hand.') 
:Genel'a Knox being nearest, turned to l~im.' Incapable of utter:" 

-
, 

, 
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nr'lce, Washington, in tears, grasped his hand, embraced .mtd kissed 
. him. In the same affectionate mannel', he took leave of each SllC
ceeding officer. In every eye was the tear of dignified sensibility, 
and not a word 'was articulated to intel'1'upt the eloquent silence, 
and tenderness of the scene. Leaving the room, h.e passed through 
the corps of light infantry, and walked to White Hall, where a barge 
waited to oonvey him to Paulus' Hook. The whole company fol-
. lowed in mute and solemn procession, with d~iccted countenances, 
testifying feelings of delicious melancholy, which 110 language can 
tlescribe. Having entered the barge, he tmlled to the company, . 
and waving his hat, bid them a silent adieu. Thf'Y paid him the 
lSame affectionate compliment, and after the barge had lell them, re
turned in the same solemn manner, to the place where they had as
sembled. The passions of human nature were OIWCl' more tenderly 
agitated than in this interesting and distressful scene. 

General Washington now repaired to Annapolis, where Congres;; 
were ill session, to whom he resigned his commission, which, eight 
years before, he had received from this honourable body. On thE' 
23d of December, the day appointed for the very interesting transac
tion, a vast concourse of spectators attended.'· The gallery was fill .. 
ed with a group of ladies, and some graced the floor of Congress. 
The governor, council, and legislature of Maryland, several general 
t>fficers, the consul general of France, and numerous citizens of An
napolis werf3 present,. Congress were seated amI covereo, as repre
sentatives of the sov.el'ei nty of the union; the spectators were un-

J covered and standing~' he general was introduced to, a chair by 
the secretary, who, after a decent interval ordered stlehce. A 
short pause enSiled, when the honourable Thomas Miffiin, the pre

, sident, informed the general that " the United States, in Congress 
assembled, were prepared to rec~ivc his communications." On 
which he rose witli dignity, and delivered tbis address. ' 

" MR. PRESIDENT, The ~eat events on which my resigJlalion depended, 
having at length taken place, I now have the honour of offering Illy sincere 
congratulations to Congress, and of presenting myself hefore thelll, to surren
der into their hands, the trust committed to me, and to claim the indulgence of 
retiring from the service of my country • 

.. Happy in the confirmation of our independence and sovereignty, and :; 
pleased with the opportunity afforded the Ullited States, of becomiSlg a re
spectable nation, I resign with. satisfaction the appointment I accepted with 
diffidence; a diffidence in my abilities, to accomplish 50 arduous a task, 
which,' however, was superseded, by a confidence in the rectitude of our 
cause, the support of the Sl'preme power of the ullion, and the patronage of 
Heaven.' - • 

" The successful termination of the war has verified the most sanguine ex· 
pectations, my ~ratitudEl for the interpositions of Providence, and the n~si5t
ance I have received from my countrymen, increase with every rC\'iew of the 
momentous contest. 

" While I respect my obligations to the army in general, I should do injus
tice to my'own feelings, not to acknowledge in this place, the peculiar services 
and disticguished merits'of the p'ersons, who have been attached to my person 
during the war; It was impOSSible the choice of confidential officers, to com-

lise Illy family, sho.11l have heell lIlore fortunate,· Permit me, Sir I to recom· -
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JI'lend in particular.' those who have continued in the service to tbe present 
moment, as worthy of tile favourable notice and patronage of COllgress. 

" I consider it as an illllispellsable duty to close this last solemn act of my 
official life; by commending the intp.l'csts of our dcarest country, to th~ protec· 
tion of AIr,nig'hty God, and those who have the superintendence of them to his 
holy kceplfIg . 

•• Having now fini~hed thc work assigned me, I retire from tbe great 
theatre of action; and, bidding an alTectionatc farcwell to this august liody, 
undcr whose orders I hare long actcd, I here olTer my commission, and take 
my Icavc of all thc employmcnts of public life." , 

This address Iwing ended, General Washington advanced and 
delivered his commission into the hands of the President of Con
gress, who rcpljpd as lollows ::-

"Thc Unitcd Statcs in Congress assembled. receivc with emotions too af- , 
, feeling for utternnce, the solelllll resignation of the authorities' und&r whicb 

you have led their troops with success, through a perilous and doubtful war. 
" Called on by your coulltry to defend its invaded rights, you acceptcd the 

sacrcd chargc before it had formed aillallces, and whilst it was without friends 
or a governillent to support you. . ' 

" You have conducted thc grcat military contest with wisdom and fortitude, 
invariably regarding the rights of thc civil powcr, throu~h all disasters and 
changes. You have by the lo\'e and confidence of your lellow citizens, ena
hIed, tbem to display their martial genius, and tra'n5mit their fame to posterity; 
you have perst'vered till. these United Statcs, aided by a magnanimous kin~ 
aud nation, have been cnabled undcr a just Providcnce, to closc the war in 
safety, frcedom, and inuependcncy; on which happy event, we sincerely join 
you in congratulations. 

" Having defcnded the standard of Iihcrty in this new world; having tnught 
a lesson uscful to those who inflict, nnd to those who feel oppression, you retire 
from the grcnt theatre of action, with the hlessings of your lellow citizens; but 
thc glory of your virtues will not tcrminate with your military command, it 
will continue to animate remotest ages. W c feel with you, our obligations to 
the army ill g-eneraJ, and will p'Irticula'rly charge ourselves, with tbe interest 
of those confidential ollicers, who' haye attended yoUl' person to this afiectin~ , 
rnonwut. . 

" \V e join you in commending the intcrests of our dearcst country tQ tbe 
proteetion of Almighty God, bc,!'eeching IJim to dispose the hearts and minds of 
its citiilcns to improvc the opportunity afforded them of becoming a happy 
and respectable ll::ttiun; and It)r you we address to Him our eaJ'/1('~t prayers, 

. that a lil(! so hclored, may be fostcred with all his care; that your days may 
he happy, as tlwy have bcen illustrious. and that he will finally give you thaot 
reward, which this world callnot give."~ -

,~. - , , . . " ",-

• , 

.j!< Thllch~r'3 Military J0urnal, page :;94 4~>6. 
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A CONCISF: VIEW O~' THE l'RINC1PLf:S OP '1'/1[, r:ONS'['!'!'U'l'IO;lf AN]) OOV

ERNMEN'r OF THE UN!TED ST.-I:'rES, WITH ITS ADVANTAGF.S CONTRAST-
• 

ED 'WITH OTHER ~'ORMS o~' GOVERNMENT. 

IT is a pl'Oblemi concerning which politicians ami men of scicllce. 
have essentially differed, what is 1 he importance of the mere I(ll'ln~ 
of government, and how fc'lr the r contribute to the liberty amI sta!Jili" 
ty of a state. Some have consic erecl that civil liberty and social hap
piness, dppend almost entirely on the iorm oj' gO\'ernment, whilst 
others viewing the sllqject in a different light, regard tlle form of gov
ernment as wholly immaterial, and attribute t.he order and happiness 
of a nation to the intelligence and hahits of the people, and the wis
dom and virtues of its rulers. Thi:,; idea has been happily expressed 
in the pcrsuasi ye language of poet ry : . " 

• 

" For forms of government let liJOls contcst, 
Wbatc'cr is best adminislel"tl is best." 

• , 

At the present da ,itwQulcl be trifling, to attempt to refute a pro
posit.ion so essential y andobvionsly 1~t1lacious: it would be scarcely 
.Iess absurd to maintuin that the course of the seasons, and the delight
lui changes of climate, or of heat and cold \vhieh at tend them, and 
the progress of vegetation, are wholly indepPllcient of til(! influence 
of the SUIl, and produced entirely by certain illherent qualities in the 
earth or atmosphere, than to contond .that civil order alld social hap
piness are not at all affected by the 1'01'111 of civil gOYl'l"I1lllCllt. 

And it may be remarked, that there is a lilII acy even ill the very 
terms in which the opinion is expressed. TIIf·: word Jimn, is ti"p,
quentIy used in contradistinction to the word slibs/aJ/ce; and ill 
which.case the form of a thing may be immaterinl: but when appli
ed to government, this expression sigllifi(~s sOlllcthing very difti'rent: 
if fcmn of government means allY t.hing, it lllw;t meall the fi'amo, out- ~ 
line or constitution of goYcl'llmrllt. l,'orm of gO\"tWllllll'lIt. tlwrc/ore, 

. signifies, the kind 01' Jes(,~riptioll of government; to speak of two 
govel'llments of the same kind or description, uut with dillerent forllls, 
would be an absurdity in terms. The pl"Opositiull 1Ill'rc/orc is, tlla t _ 
(Ivery kind of ~oyornment, as a olOnarchy amI democracy, are essoll
tially the same, or that thpir advantage!; alld disadvantages are 
equally balanced, and that onc is as conduciVl) to civil liberty an(1 
stability as the othel'; the ~.lI1ly (lifff.:!"encc being in the IIW117lCI' iJl 
which they are administered. If this proposition is not sell~cvidelll.
Iy false, it is difficult to cOllcoivc of f)lW thu.t is.\Yhat. i:-; gm"cmlnPllt .~ 

• 

• 
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It is power 01' force, applieu to a celtaiil object; and the administratioN 
of gOVCl'IlIlwut is the exercise of t.his (JOWel'. This power is of different 
kinds, and exists in dillim!lIt forms 01' modifications; but ill aU case!'l 
it lllU:;t be essentially of one of two kinds, either physical or moral; 
alltl hence governllH'llts al'(, most naturally and' properly divided into 
two c1ass!'s, those in which the power is essentially physical, and 
those in which it is essentially moral: the latter is a government of 
reason in which tlJ(~ ';just powers of the governmellt are derived from 
the consent of the governed," and are exercised in conformity to 
tl](~il' will, constitutiollally expressed; the former consists of the 
exertion of act Hal or physical foree ill opposition to the will of the 
1l00:erl1ed. and ill c01lstraint. t hereof. It is true that in every form of 
ciril polity, the two qllalities here noticed must exist in some degree i 
yet the influence of aile or the other, predomilHites aml constitutes 

- the principle of thc) government. . 
A m()re just definltioll of aji'ce government, has not, perhaps, been 

giren, thall that by a distinguished American,"" namply that it is the 
:mustitution of Illoral fur physical force. The principle of govern
nwnl, and the /tll'l11 or frame of it, arc not convertible terms, for on 
the SUIl\C) prindplc, the structure of the fa.bric admits of many varie
ti(~s. III a gov0nJlllcnt, the principle of which is reason, the fi'ame 
may be' extellsively \'aried, and diversified; hut there is a limit be
yond which 'it cannot proceed: hClH~e an absulute monarchy, or 
aristoeracy, is entirely inconsistent with a I!:0vernnwnt of reasoll., 
and willl1nly admit of the principle of actual force; SUi'll a govern
nwnt 1ll1lSt. almost necl'ssarily possess a military character, as where 
the I['ill of nne lIlall constitutes the supreme law, it will be in oppo
sitioll to lhe ",ill of the fiiovenwd, and can only be enforced by the 
terrors of the sword. 'T he fh-.me of govemlllcnt, consists of the ar~ 
J'angellH'nl and adjustment of its powers, and the manuer in .. vhich 
tlwy an~ to \)C exp,'rcised. In modcrn language, this is calkcl a (;on
:'!titut iOll; and emanating directly 01' indirectly fromJhe peopk~, and 
ill th(, same manner salH.~tjoned by 1hem, it is an authority aoov(! the 
Icgislatlll'p', or the law-making power, in whatever hands tlm,t m.ay 

. be coulided. and canllot be abrogated or altered by the legislative 
power, iJut OIl the contrary, is billding upon it, prescribes its limits, 
alld tlw extpilt or its authority, and regulates its conduct. The 
coqstitutional law, according to the sentiments of all cIIlighlC'uecl 
polit icialls. at t he present day, and the {!cneral un<.kr':t andiug of the 
people ill this c:ountry, constitutes the supreme authorlt} in a state, 
and is above the reaeh of the ordinal'y legislature, anel as much 
billdill!'~ llwrc~on, as it is on individuals. aud instead of their having the 
PO\Vl'/to altt'r, or in any way vary it.s provisions. if any law, or act 
of theirs, is repIl~llant thereto, it is absolutely void. This lllHy truly. 
be said i() \m tlw aut horitv of la w, ill cOlltradlstinction to that of lllart ; 
the cOllsti[utiollallaw is it rule for the state, in its corporate capacity, . 
. , • , 7 7 , , 

". 'I'll,! Inll) Joel I.Jnrlow 
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(tnrl fol' th,,~, ~o\'el'l1ors, B..!;: t.he offIcers of that. corporation, as much as 
the IfLwof the ordinary le,gi,'ilatlll'c is a ruin for the peopl(), in th,jl' 
;ndividllal capacity. the'pcopl(~ in tho Ullited SfH.tCS, at the pniumrt 
day, are ,;0 fiuniliat· with llwse id:-.~as, alld ill gllllcral elltertain st'wh 
clear and disliuct notiolls. as to Ihn distiue!ioll iJctwU('lI cutlstitlltiuu
al,law, alld that of tlH: OI';/ill:1I'Y le~\islatl1l'e, alld hare heard so Illllch 
~aid about. cOllstitlltional aDrI 'llllconstililtiollal la\\'s, it is scarcely 
recolleelc~d, that this doct.rille is of" l'C!(;t!llt date. an<1lol' which the 
.' • J 

world is indubtecl to Arnr~l'ic:a: fui', if it did not. ori!!;illato in this . '-
cOlllJtry, it was here that it WHS first n~dllcecl to praeticf', (>xC'mplillc:c1, 
and its utility and practicability nllly established. TIll! allciellts 
had not evc-)I) a conceptioll of cOllslitllliollal principles,- as tlwy nrc 
here lIWlCl'S,ood: and hc:wC! !.:l~~ worrlc(JlIsiifnliull, as All'. Jcf'iCrsoJl • • 

has lldly demonstrated, si,~llilicd the Sfll!H! as sl(l/lIlcf>-lazo, 01' on/i-
nailer:; and these were S\;llO!lVnJOIlS alld cOllvertible terllls, and so 
used b~r all fonnol' writers· Oil g'()\:l'l'ill~Wlll, /JUtil ltolltan and British. 
Alld' be/eJ!'e tho terms 0(" th('(~ivillr.\\' \\'(~r(' illlrodu(;L'd illto Britain, 
tlw corresponding- tiaxClll words bU an:! sot, Wl'rn l'sed hy our f'axoil 
aneestors. 11 ,is true that in Gn'at Hritnin, all ('lass(1~ speak ora 
constiw!i:lI, as frequeiltly as is dOllP h'~re; alld Jd,cwisl' oj' cL~rtaill 
prillr:ipic:;, acts, and historic: cnmis. a~, j(lI'lllill~, ali(I lwillg a part of 
their constitution. Thoy Ita ve had their maglla charta, their uill of 
rights; their pe,titioll of rigllts; thl)ir conv(!llli'iJilal Parliaments; aCts 
estaulishing and regul,at.ing the descent of the crOWIl; acts of 1ll1ioll ; 
triennial alld septennial acts. &e. ; bv which certain principles arc 
cOllsidered as beiJlg incorporated into the I!;()V(~l'I11)I{'Ilt. or establislled 
in sueh a manner, as that they are Ilut to bl.! ahrogatc:d or Hlt(~rccl hy 
Parliament. Yet nevertheless, it isa lllilXill1 which is insistc:d 011 by 
their ablest political \Vrit(~,.s a1)d jllrists, that Parlial1)(~llt. is omnipo' 
tellt, amI ean du any thill~ whi(:lt is Ilot physicaily or morally im
practicable. And it is a clear qnd just principle, that a sllbsr~C[lICllt 
ParliaillCnt pO'sslJsses the sall10 .po'wers as a priLlI' Parliamellt, alll~ 

, can repeal, abrogate, or qllalify t1Wil; stntllll~s; :tile! (!\'Illl a suuse
qncnt act, without containing anv e~prcss rl'jl(·al or a /ill'llH'r statute: 
if repugnant thereto, abrogat.es 'tlm prior law, as it is a lllaxim iii 
thc English law, that, Leges poster/ulis 1)l'iurcs clJIIlmrills abrog(l/l[. 
It is clillicult to reconcile the pl'llleiplu of the Olllllipol!!lIcC of Parlia
ment with the idea of a constitutioJl, which is lIot only (If higher au· 
thority than any act of th(~ Jegislal we, but IJilldill!~ Oil them. and a 
rule to regulate their condllc:l. The Ilotioll of tlJC OI111lil-)OtellC(~ of 
Parliament, snpposes that it can allnihilate ilsdf, alter the principles 
on which it is cOllstit flted, destroy or alter lhe co-ordillate branclws ,. 
of" government, the execlltive and judiciary, by \'l'sting their powerq 
in different bodies, modi(ying and restl'ir:ting them, as tltt'Y pleased, 
or assllming them themselwls. Jt i.<; llppnren[, thai IlIHII.\' of these 

II -b' I II III 'I' , , I ad,s WOll ( e w 10 y repugnant to Lllc preval mg OpllllOllS. as [0 t Ie 

~onstitlltion.of goveJ1lmenl. in that c:olllI~ry; alIc) imkcd n~puglJant. t~1 
49 ' ~ 
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tllr' idea oflh;r·£i priJlcip!ts of govel'lllllent of any kind.' The. advo
cates of the British system, must either abandon the principle' of the 
absolute pow!)r of ParJialll(mt, 01' rclinqulsfi-.aIl pretensiolls to a con
stitution. or any fixed prilleipIcs 01' goverrlll1('nt. 

flll! it i" V:'i".Y C'\'idellt, that as long; as t.he presellt form of govern
r.JI(,lIt exi:-Is. Parlialllcnt does Ilot possess or exercise absolute autho
rity, I(ll' if it did, that IC)l'/ll of gOVt'rIlIlJ<.'lIt would IJ\;"ipse facto, de
stroyed; 1;)1' although the 1~lIglish system clol's nottc.mprise a COl)

stittltion, acc()l'<iinp; to :\Il1Cricall ideas, yet. it is a gO'vcrnment consti
tilted alld admillistered accordillg to ct'rtain ./i:r{!d prillciSJlas, which 
p;~"s(':-.s all authority and stability, paramolillt tlJan act of 1 arliamcllt. 
The most illljlOrtantof thcsp. :-ire asC'parntiull ofthedifTcrent powers 
of govcI'JlIYwnt, and the confiding of' thusp pOW~'1 s to a distinct ancI 
sqJ<lratc> lllagisti'ar:~', the extent alld lilllit~ or these POW(!l'S, relative 
to cach other, and the prillcipb, on which tiw legislative department 
is cOllstituted. These prillciples canllot be altered without. chang
in~ the f()I'Ill 01' theory of' tlw {!;()\'ernlll('llt; tlH'Y lIlust thercf(lJ'c 
partake of t Iw natul'O of Gcmstitllt inmd In w, alld cOllstilute the Ii'alllo 
or outline of' tim system of cilil jJoliiy. . 

But thp Elll.!,lish CClIlstifufion. bOlh as to thc'origin and nfltnrc of it. 
is Css('llfially dif{()l'('nl from t/w'c'cillsfitlltic;ll or tl;(; United Slates, or 
tIll' ilJllil'idllal SI.a1<!S. TIle ba~is or t\l(\ Elll!lish system. is the di
\'i~inll, acl.illstllH'llt. alld bnlalJ('c! ur po \\'f' 1', l)('twe('ll what is called 
thl' tllri'!.' estates of' tIl<' kill!~d01n, cOllsi:;till;!! of the king, lords, alia 
COnll1lO11S, or king •. nollility, and people. 'fllPir s),s1l'm, tllerC'/orc, 
ha's flll' its basis, 1:;Qciri/ r1istillcliuIIS, and r(,(,ol!ni~cs not only the just
ness alld propri('/y or t hps(! dist inct iOlls, bllt also the separate rip:hts 
and privikg:ps whicb appertain to thcse clim~i'ellt allli artificial class
es. illto which 50('i('ty is divided, aJl(tatt~'l1lpts to lI1aintain and pre
SCI'\'(' f hl'ir separate' rights a III I pri"ilpgcs, by a distributioll and bal
allee of til(' (lo\\'(!r~ of !!;(JvpnmwlIt iJptwcclI them. The basis of. . '-
their s.vstC'1ll is tiln iJleqll(/!it.lJ, and tlie basis of ours is the eqllality, or 
lllankillfl, ill tlwir ~(winl eharacter and rdatiolls, as wcll as ill their 
llatllral ligllts. Tll!'ir liYS!('1I1 is dC'si~I}(.'d to maintain and }'('gll!ate 
all 11l11lH11II'al, 1111['1(11:11, :lIId Ilnjllst stilte of social order, and socii\l 
rights; Olll' Systt'lll l'stablisill's 'illid J'(.'~ltlat(!s social order, 'upon the 
nnillral ri!,!:hls or IIlall ; and IlHlilllnills and dpf'r'lIds all those rights, 
",hH) an' 'l1ot ill(,U111patihk with a slate of society. . 

'filf' IJl'iJ!:ill, or ('slablisllllll'llt of the British cOllstitution, and that· 
orllJ() lillitpd Slat,,:.;, is ('Iltil'<'ly dii'fc.'I'Clll. in prillciple, as well as in 
lilct. Thpirs is called a eOl1lpaet lIet\\'('('n tlw three; estates,' which 
SlIPpOSC)S a (·ontr:lC't. OJ' a~s(,llt, between the killg:, tlw nobility, and 
tlw pnoplc', as to t he share ill the gO\'(~rlllllellt, \\'hie" (~ach possc'sst'si 
But t.heir history slIr'licioJltly shews, that t1J(~r(' is 110 fc.JlIlIclatioll fur 
this in iilct, nnd tlint it would I)() Jl1l1ch more just to dOl1olllillai0. tbeir 
cOllstitut iOlI a COIlljJl'Olllisp, consistillg of Illutual cOllcessiolls mad£) 
by t.he tlll'P(~ estatc!!;. It is howcver, milch 1Il0re correct, and conso
Ilant to historic truth, to l'('.!!ard it as the result of concessiolls extorter! •• 

.. . , 
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hy the people frolll the ~rO\\,II, and the Ilobility. F,om tbt' earlicf;t 
period of thpir history, thc're has I)PCll a COI;slallf SII'II!!pl£.' IlPtwr('1l 
11w king, the n()bilit~,. and the people: at tillWS, tltis Illls IJmkr'll otlt 
into civil wars. and fOl'lIwrly prodllc('cl almost a COllstant statC' cf 
civil commotion. AI]('i('llfly, tlto COllt!'st was betlVe(,ll Iltt' IJHl'flllS 
and the cl'Own. The Iwople. or, as they \\"01'(' tllf'll ('alkd, tile COIl1-
mOilS, werc Jlot rcprcsf'lIted ill Parliament, Hnd haclllo slmn' in the 
govel'l1mellt, ulltil the yea\' .12(;5, nfter \\'hi<:h. t !Wy illCl<'as(~d ill 
stren~th and importance. At olle period, olle o( tlll'se illtt'l/'sts has 
pl'cvailed, and eJlcroached "pOll. and oJi('11 lIenrly f'l'1I:-:iJt'd tl)(~ (Jt!J
CI'S; at. allother period, and Illld(~r a difli.'rPllt n.'ig'lI. a dint'l'ellt intpr
est, or estat e, has predominated, a nd ('lit \,(,11(, hed 011 the ntlwrs. 
\Vhcn the sov('r('ign was a Illan of talents and ('Ilel'!;,},. ulllbiti(1I1~. 
and tyrannical, he stretch(!d thn prprogativ('s of til(' (:J'I)\\'Il, alld (~II
c.l'Oaci1ed all the right!'; of the llobilitv and ·the I}('npl\~; ant! (HI the 
contrary, wh(,11 tlln crOWIl has berf) I)OSS('s~.wd I)), H wf'ak mall, the 
nobles 01' the people have ('xtOl·tI~r1 frolll hilll c('l'taill CI.'lIccssio71s. 
which have bcpn c\Pllomillat('c1 privikg'('s. Ily the collisiolls!!!' these 
opposing inlel'r'sts, and their COllstant actillg' nlld n'-actin!!: 011 each 
other, and by the coneessi(·)J)s \vhieh han! bel~1l inade, each party has 
acquired certain rights, which are aciwo\\'I(!dgpd by t.lw other 'par
tics; and the possession, cnjhYlllC'llt, alld defillitioll of thrse rights, 
constitutes certain lixed prin~~ipks, which t(,rm th(' ()ullillPs of their 
government. The rights of the C!'OWlI are calII'd prel'01{,atin!s, those 
of the people, privilf.lgcs. ' 

HClwe, the Eng'lish theory of g'm'crnll1('nl, ('ollsists (lilly of thn 
respective right!'; of the three (:'!';tates, and the 1\\(IlJlll'l' ill which tlwy 
arc to be exerci.;erl and enjoyed, or, ill 011)(,1' word;.:, tile PO\\'(T \dJir:lt 
each possess ill thc ~OVl~rnll1ent, and the principles Oil ",hielJ it. it; 
e~ercisc(l. To vary the rights or power or l'illll'l' of ti!!'l.-:ialc·s.'is to 
ehange the COllsI i t III iOIl; a nel the ba Imwe TIl' r!JC's0l)()\\'C'1':; {'Ollsti tll: ('Ii 

the s(ability of t.lte go\'el'llllH'lIi, alld of the rwtioll. 
How diflcrent is the cOllstitutioll of tit!' Ullill'd ~taJc:; li'OIlI that 

of England, as to t.he ol'i~in alld SOII!'ce or it, a~; ""ell i\S ill its prill
cipies lOlli's is the act or thn p('(lph~; it is a ~:(d"lllil d('daralioll 
of the will of the nation, as to tIll' nlillll1Cl' ill whirh it \\ ill lIe' ,!::O\'('I'Il

ed; it is a delegat.ion, or ralh(~r tlte Ol'g'Hlliz:ttiuJl d !l(J\\'('I', Ii!!' a 
speeificolJjecl., the c~t(,llt of which is tlt-tillcd, :lIlcl thl' 111:l1l1iCr in 
which it. is to be ()~c!'('is('d, (l1'('!';c-rilH'd. .\s ij is Ih(' nd of t!:('/){,o. 
pic, it pre-supposes tIle sovereignty r('sir.:ing'ill tl:('II), :I!:d ii"dll its 
:!Iource, <tlld ()rigill, Ileces~arily pnSS('SSt s all (;hiigaticlI j;itnlll,rlUlI( to 
a lawaI' the h-gislall1J'c, which is ollly (JIll' or tll(~ Imli"I:,·~ c·j' Ill:ll!is
trnc:y creat('d lIy its [lrGri~iulI~, and dl'l'iril:g i!;:; ('."!S\(:Il( l', as II ell (15 
its authority, from it. '. . 

\Vilh the t'xcept ion of tlw n'('rllt n/iJublics ofS{Ju! h ,\ llH'ri('il. that 
of the United ;)tiltes, is, perhaps.th,·; ()l\ly(':,istil1~~~()\('I'I\II\('ll( wl:i(:h 
was formally instituted, Hnd (,:~tilblit;Jll'd as t!tro act D( lIw nation. 
'\s sotiety, (~ve!l in its simplest /I ,l'll lS, Call1!fJ/ !':-..i:-:l \\,·;illt)ut SOIll(.' . -'.-~- -. - .. _ ..... 
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kind of civ'il polity, thoro is no way, that a government could be es" 
tablishcd at 011:, i irne, as t 1}(1 act of the nation, \vithout the pxisl iug; 
aulhorities cOllcurring therein, and this they' will never do ; ami 
hence tlw adoption of new instilut ions Illust be prcl'cded by a wvolll
tinn, which subverts tlte authority of a nation, or separates one stale' 
jj'om the domillion of' another. In citht'l' of these events, a nation 
has t hI! apport unil y and pl'ivilcl!~ of ('st a blishillf, a syst(,111 of p:O\'l'l'll-

mOllt IlH' itself; and llIay, if it please'S, " abolish the 1()]'IlIS to which it 
has helm accllstollwd, awl pl'Ovidc lie\,\, guards {()I" its fulme sf'<:uri-

_, 'W f)i.:? ~', ~.llllt.iLjlu;.ilbi'LQLth! 'sn cas(,;s._a -1l~1.lion_procc(:(L'>_to forlll-!! ntl 
adopt 'political illstitlltiolls. it. is ilot to bll suppospc!that tllt'Y 
will consider the 5ui>jpd elltirely in the abstract. rC'gardinf, only the 
pliucipies of /i'nl'dol11, alld tile IIl[lxillliS of ('Xperi(,llce, and that they 
will \\"holly disregard the "Ji'll'll1S to which they ha\'c becll accllstom
cd.:' This would bn impossible; nne! if those who may be entrust
ed to dcyi:,c andli'HIIIP a systelll, \\"('t(~ t\ll'lllSe\Vf'S above, and could 
disregard the inl1w'llcc II(~rc' spokp/l of; tllC'Y wculd be under the, 
11l~(~cssitv of cOllfill"llling ill a ('onsidnrahl(' dq~rt~e, to the opinions, 
habits, fUld evell tha pi'(::iudic('s of tlte natioll .. 11cn('c Ill'\\' institu
tions mllst contain a ccrtaill portiol1 of' the spirit and pIinciples of 

, 'the old. , 
Such was the condition' nnd the condl\ct of the American colo

nies on their separation li'om GreRt Britain.' They wpre called on 
to provide systems for their own security, but tl]('y did not disregard 
t.he" forms to which they'lmd he('n accllstomed." In ma\ly of the 
colonies little or no ehangc took place, except the abrogation of the 
dominion of. the Brit ish so\'t~r('ign, and those a\trl'at iOlls in t he forms 
of administra.tion whieh that required, by suiJstitutiug the authority 
of the state 1(-)1' that 61' lhe crown. 

In COlllweticllt and Ilhode .. ,hlallcl, llO new COllstitlltion was 
ar\optt'd ; tlw gOVCl'l11111'llt \\':1:-; or!-!:a!li~('d and administl'l'c'd ulld!'!' 
the'same f(lI"lll~, and so contillued, tll(! ItmlH'r ulIt.il Itll S, and the 
latler to the pre:wnt tillH'. Chnrtpr goVprnnlCllts having been estab
lished in 1 hl'sn 1.\1'0 crolonif's. gil,illl-\ tile pcpple the pow~i' or appoint
ing ail t1wil' onicers, tllO ail:horilv of the CroWll, as it ),I'spee[ml the 
inlc!rnal administration. had 11PV(~!' IH'cn but littlc! lllorc iltallllOmillal; 

• 

In the other colonies, the sqmralion frolll tlte parellt COlllltry pro-
otweu a grcmf.e1· change in their political sit.llation, all(I,tIH.'y_j~ullcljt: 
11l'CCSsary to prO\'idc \lCW gilaI'd!; fiJI' their security, ~i.nd callctrc:on
ventiolls and li-allwd constit.l1tiolls ciminI! the agitations of the 1'0\"0-
lution. Tile time \\"ns'inal!Spit:iolls, in ('.\'CI'Y re~Jlcc:t but one; it was 
ealcubtcd to I'n:'lI1'c ullanilllity in,lil \'0111' of the neW systems, what
ever might be Ihe'ir il11iH'rfl~c:ti(Jns, this 1l1l'nSlll'O being then regarded 
as indispcnsabk, alld as n part of the llleallS le)l" sllstainillg t\t(' ind(~
pelldence amI n t t it.mle of the eoullt 1')'. F),Olll these cOllsidm'ations, 
two l!OIlSC!QUPl1CCS followed; tlw lil'st, that tlw systell1s, in tlte several 
states, din(~r<'d t"1\lln ('[lch otli('r, n.<t(!1t retaining-a wbter i-n- h'ss c\egl't'c 
1)1' th,e 1()l'nlS nile! principb; that 'werG already cstablishC'd: and to 
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,vhich they had become accl1stomed ; and secondly, that there wns 
not that full and proJound considcration bpstmn'd Oil Ihe subject. 
which its importance demanded. '1'0 the c:atls(~s sp('(:ilicd, arc te) be 
relcned many of the dcieds in the cOllstit 1I1ions of l/J(' 'ori~illal sl a II's. 
But, 011 the other hand, it is to onc of these CHlISl'S, lIallH'h', liw char
acler of the institutiolls exisling' at the I illle of dw sC'pa ;';1 dOll. a nd the 
li'uits whiGh they had produeeiJ, to which we arc illlkhkd"IllJt ollly 
/01' many of the excellencies of 0\11' system, IJlIt ill SOllW cit'!!,i nL' fi)1' [lie 
encolillg of 0111' ind(:pend(~nce, and stillmol'(! (i)r pel'llJalll'llily S{'{ tll'
iug tbe hlcssings--of-ciYil-libeltYlljiOll thl; most ratilJl1aJ priilclplcs 
alHl durable filundations. 

, 
" 

Dut, notwithstanding the diffc:rClwc in the theory, 01' Illinnter f',~a
tures of the Gonstitutiol1s of the ol'i~itlal slales, they were all estab· 
lished 011 the samn bases. and possessed the cf'spnlinl outlilles of a 
republican f())'m, These bnses are, lil'st. the sO/;{"/'r'!:I!;III!J q/ tlw jlrop/e, 
which implies Ihat tlH'Y 'nrc Ibe ollly Iq!itilllate SOlll ('0 of all authority 
~md )gOV(mllllp.lIt, alld t h~t the (,C)II~I it II! ion ('manntes from tl!em. 1~1I(1 
IS 011 Y a formal declaratIon ofth(,II' Will, as to the IlHII1!lCI' III wluch 
tJl(~y will be governed, or rather will gOYf'rn themsdn's; and c()use
quelllly adlllits that they I'elain the power of' altering 01' abolishing the 
Hame, either in a way prescribed in the constitutioll itselJ; or /i-Olll an 
original exprtioll of power; in the lorlll!)r cm;{~, the act would be 
done uncleI', and hy the allthority of the exisling consli\.lltioll, and in 
the laUer, from the power inherent in Ihe ppople, alld which, li'om tht) 
aforesaid principle constituting; the basis of Olll' political sysmlls, 
that tbe sovereign power r('sidcs in the people, I.I)('y canllot divest 
themselves ot: The power whieh can create, call alter or abolish; 
and if the people, in ,framing a ('onstit IItion, should illsf'rt ill it an ex
press provision, that it was never to be altered 01' anwlHIPrL [his could 
no 11I0re take away the rie'ht oft.hc citi7.ells oftlw sall1e ~Iatn, at any 
slIbseqllcnt period,.to alte;:: Ol' abolish such constitlllion. and to pro· 
vide SliGh new hu'lTIs as the change ill Ilwi!' Silllllliollllli;.;iJt require, 
than a prO\rision in t he statute of t lw ordillary k:!1,if:ln lun', that thl: 
sallie should lI~\Vel'lJe repealed or altered, I'all'tie IIp thrdmnds of 'n 
subsequent legislatme; and it is all estnblislwci principle, wherever 
legislalion exists, whatever may hn its liJl'llls. Ihat the prior legisla
tUre possesses no gt'<'atC'I' authority than allY slIiJsequent. Olles, ami 
that it eail Cllnet no law but what llIay be I~()pcaled hy a sul)sequcnt 

-- - -

legislature. ' ' 
The-essent ial 'I'epllblirau forllls, which J >dOllg tf) t he ~onst it utioll!> 

of the s(wmal slat('s, eOllsist in t.his: that the po\\,prs of gOVCl'llIIlellt, 
dd(~gated 01' COllst itlltcd, (f'rc 10 br. e:rc1'cisc(/ b!! ]l''1'Sf!JlS l'Iected b!J lite ' 
pcople, eit/tcr lifill/arili/ OJ' secunr/arilJ/' fiJI' lillI/ted jwrior/s. This is 
what is called the e1ccti ve, Of represent aii\'ll pri lIciple, a lld WI 1st itlll es 
the fundamenlal fcatme ill the republicall form of governmL'llt. The 
lemlls, founded on t.his prineiple l lIlay he variollf:ly llH:dilied ; bill 
where the (lrineiplc is not essentially c1qJart~id li'olll, tlte'y IllIISt bp. 
,,'pgardC'cI as J'C'pllhlicall. From (, his virw of' the prilll:iplcs or Ollr 

, , 
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govoJ"Jlment, fhe inconsistency which many" have supposed involved 
in Ihn )lotion that. the sovereign po\\"or ('xistetl in tho people, while 
thry werctobliged to submit to tlw laws of the If'gislature and the" 
authority 0(" the magistrate, is obviated; AS it will Le pcrcrivccl that 
1110 sovereign power existillg in tlJ(' proplc at largo, is that natural 
illherellt right '1" self" {!:m)C7"IIIIlCII/, which has not and cannot be del
e~ated, anel is scp;mlte and distinct from the ordinary powers of 
gO\'t'rIlI11Cllt. ~fhis powrr is paramount to the constituted authority, 

-alld is llOtOTdilHlI~jly ex('rted i-and as" iong as tltis is the case, it docs 
not controul or counteract the eXPI:ti011 and authority of the powers 
delegated. 

Tile constitution of the United States estahlished a national gov~ 
()rmHent, or a "gqy~rnment for the several states, unit.ed as one people 
and one independent" nation. To lorm olle eommoll govemnlcnt lor 

- - a-colllltryof great. extent and diversit.y of climate, consisting of thir
teen distinct and essentially sovpreign statcsj-held together only by 
~onlC common sympathies and the mere semblance of general autlior
it.v, was an ol~ieet attended with apparl'lltly insurmountable dillicul
ties. A Jlational government could be established in one only of 
three ways. First, by a consolidation of' the statcs,the aholition of 
the state authorilies, and thp. instillition of ~ne simple governm~, 
possessing a unit.y of authority; se(,ondly, by a compact or union of 
the states in their corporate capaeities, which could be little more 
than a permanent alliance,- qilensive and delensive, between the 

-- U states ;" oi', tliTrrll);; ninixccnUlircrmlpmiilCl governmcilt; c"oiifiiilling"n:"-
motiilicatioll of the [eatmes and principles of both of these two 
plans. 

From the gem~ral unsettled aspect of affairs, ana tlie nlarmiilg 
condition of 1he country at the time the JrJnnatioll of' a more clliciC'nt 
government was agitatcd, a dangerous spirit of insubordination Hnd 
aetnal rebrJlioll having shewn themselves in some of the states, and 
rlJaIlY l'nlightened citi~l'ns and good patriots having lost their confi
dence ill the CalJcu:ity of the people fiJI' self government, there is 110 
uOllbt, that at that dark periud in our history, there was a portion of 
our citiz('lIs, a small minority of tlw whole, yet respectable in "point 
of nurnlJCrs as well as talents, who preferred a gov('rnment of the 
Jirst dc~cription an I'ilil"ieut Ilutional government. "But the temper 
of the tillll"s was littln caleulated to JilVour so great a change in tho 
institutiolls of the COlllltr)'; and those most indined this way, limited-
their views to what they called a permanent and eHicipnt national 
,?"ovC'l"JIllIl'nt, without a cOllsolidation of the states 01' abolition of the 
I~)eal authorities. .Indeed lIO olle thought the (irst plan practicable; 
nud as to the secolld, it wns i:)I.ilJ!'tauliaily the system then existing, 
caliI'd t.he cOII(i:dl'mtioll, the ill!;utliciel1l:y and dd(.-cts of which we1"l) 

to rr·llJ('dy. TIlll t.hird plan (illy remained; alld on that the eOllVPl1-
t.iOll prof;(:cdcd to delib(')'ate alld act, and (inally ll"iaturecl the systel1l 
"nnlprised ill the present" constitution of the United States. It is 
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however evident, that it was not tho original intention, either of tho 
people 01' tile legislaturcs of the states which appoilltecl'members to 

'the COllvelitioll, 01' of the congress w!lich I'ceollllllclKlcd the same, 
that a govcl'Illllent should be establishml 011 this ba~is, 01' that a new' 
system s/}e,ald b(~ introdlll:C'c! ; the only c:-,:pectatioil \\'(U; tl> revise and 
impl'<)vIl tij(l old Olle, so as to give) additional tlllth(Jl'ity to, cOlIgl'CSS, 
especially as to the regulation of CO!HIIWI'Ce and raising a revenue 
(rom imljlhtS. This /ul'Iuul aile' of the lIlost pow('rfld ol~j;~'cti()ns to 
the eiJl)s!liution, , It wa's e1aillled tlwt the coJj.,C'lltiolllmd (';o,:co('c1cd , ' 

their powers, and that, inst.ead of their rovising alld proposing alter
ations ill l1w exisl iilg sySI em, tlwy had devis!'d a lid, framed ail cnl in! 
new SystClll of' govCJ'JItllCJlt. This ground of ol!i!~cti()ll WHS urged 
wilh grcat vuhellwllcc, (·loqucnce and ert(~cl, by the ~Tcat orator o( 
Virgillia, Pa!riel-; U('/)j'y, ill tlw COflvl'lIiion ofti:at stale. He asked 
by wllat authori:y the cOllventioll had fnllllC'd 11 (:CH1Slitutioll in Ilif. 
7lClllle a1ld bellll{t' r!llile people by what authority they IIscd the lan
g-uage, .; we tho people of tbe United Statn!', ill ol'clcl:,to Ibn11 a lI1or('! 
perlect IIl1ion," &c. when they were appointed by the states "j()}, the 
sole and expl'('SS purpose of I'Cvisill!!; tile artielcs of confederatioll, and 
repOl'l.in~ to cOllgrt'SS alterations therein,"'I' which :tl'ticks \\'(~\'('. cs
taulislll~d by (hp stiltcs, and wen' the olE5pl'in~ of'lilcil' pO\\,\T and will. 

As i~ usually the eaSt! with every thill,!!; whieh excites a strong pop
ulal' feeling and interest, the new constitution was assailed with 
ol~jections of' a directly opposite natl\l'c; whilst 011 the one hand it 

--pfu:l6bIC of (Jln nat.ure of an oril!;inal independent govcl'Ilment, and 
tended to 111/'1 ~,n alld annihilat.e the state gOVC!'IllllCllts, all the other 
it was too weak, and thc states too Sll'OlIg; 11101'0 power was requir
ed in the head alllll(~ss ill tlw m(~lllbcrs. It was also ol~iectcc1 that 
the government was neither lederaliV/! nor indcpenci(!lIt; but a Illix
ed, compolllld SYSlnlll, partaking of the natl\l'c oj' hoth; that tlw 
machinery or it was complex and intricate. which would render its 
operatioll;, tedious awl 1II1ccl'tnin, and prod lice a jal'l'ing of powers 
and collision of allthority, whir,h would tcnd to cOllJ'usion ; tlmt it. 
created distinct and, i!~de[Jendellt IC~'islati\'c bodies, each possessing 
the authority'or'legislating on the same sll!~icels and for the samo 
porsons. This lasl ground of' o~jr:('.tioll was certaillly correct, as it 
respected (he fact; out instead of there b()ing' any wC'ight in the 
ol~jectioll, the reasons on which it rests conslitut(~. the csedlolley or 
OUl'svstem, ' 

vVha.t is the govcm\nent of tlH! Ullited Statcg l)s it an original, 
inrlepcndent governlllent ? No. Is it a tedcl'ativt' g'oVel'llllwllt! By" 
no means. \Vhat. is it then 'I\Vc HUS\VQ!' , ,ft is :1 gm t'l'Il1nellt es
tablished in cOllnexioll with, andillgraf'ted UJlOIl, the st<ltc institutiolls, 
so that. the whole forms but one systelll alJ(l olle ?;OVt;l'llllll'llt, el~t;)~~ 
ancl complete, possessillg a unity of POWPl' and of ae/ion, Whilst. it 
is complicated, in a high degree, its powers arc separated and clivicl· 
~------------------------------------. -• E .. 

• Resolutioll of Congress rccQl11mclluiu; a COllvcllti()o, 
, -- ------
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nd, a(~illsted and balanced, with great nicety; its principles stable. 
and eneI'getic ; its operatio'ns l'f:~glllal', lli1ifol'm and harmonio~ls, pre
~nlltinb the frcest, PU1'f!st, and most sublime political fabric which the 
world has over wililCssed. It i'; a common thing to speak of the. 
national e;OVp.rllllwllt as one Plltil'cly separatc anrl independent of the 

. Htatfl authorities; but nothing can bp morc incol'l'cct than this. The 
natiollal Hml state government.s are but. parts of the same plan; they 
are illsepill'ably connected, and 101'111 but one system and one guv
ernment. Because the Ilational eonstillltion was lormed after those 

. of Hw sl ates. it. does 1I0l 101 low t hat the formei· is carved Ollt of the 
latter. amI wholly c1iseonnecteci th(-'rewith; nor dol'S it follow, tllat 

. b(~callse the paris wel'o ollce distinct aBd independent. of each 0 her, 
that they ar(~ lIot lIOW united al1(1 (imncd into one system. .N -en 
lIsnally pllrt'.Il:1s(,~ a cHl'I'iage elltil'l), and ill a Hnished state; Lut if a 
person was lil'st to pro(:lI\'c the wheels, then the body, and afterwards 
tlfe other parts, when the wholp. were unitecl and put together, it 
would not be tlit, less a carriage becallse it was not purchased entire. 
The question ill (~it her (~as(~ wOllld be tho same, whether it. was f\ 
cOllJpl(~te and fillished vehide, and this wOllld not at all-depend on 
tlw order of time nr tim lIlalllWr in which the parts were made 01' 
proC'llI'ccl. ft is tim SUIllO of' a theory of government: the orelcr of 
time in whieh its parts existed and were bro\lght tO~('lhcr, is of no 
im\-l0rtanee ;- whether it consists of OIlC', 01' several distinct systems, 
will depend on the union of its parts and the a(\jnstment of its prin- ' 
c.:ipks. 

Are wc) not on(' country, one nation, ancl one'people 1 Irso, we 
can have hut olle system of government a unity ofsoeietv requires 

-

a unity of goverumellt. The convention intended to devise and 
frame a cOlllplete system of govornment, to alford new guards for 
oUl'security; but in doing this they incorporated the state illstitu
tions, so far morli(yillg them amI restricting their powers, as becarile 
necessary to eompletc the system, and give it a unity 'of character 
ancl action. . 

Although the loeal instit.utions anrl state sovereignties intcq.JOseci 
an ahuost insllnerable obstacle to the estahlishment. of a national • • 
government, yet, nevortheless, that was undoubtedly the cause which 
gave to our system its g\'{~atestexcellcllcy and value: As we have 
already remarked that the condition and eharaeter of the political 
institutions of tile: colonies, at t he time of the separation, had great 

. influence on the state constitutions, so the existence of the latter had 
perhaps a ~reatcr illt)uence on the general system whic'h was ('st:1.b
li~hed. In the lonner case, the_ forms amlpractic(ls of t he colonial 
governHlents did not, in thel~16elves, COIlstitntc obstados and con 
straints, in the formatioll bf the st.ate constitut.ions, as they were 
itbrogated by the separation; their influence on the new institutions 
was only from the habits of thinking and acting to which the had 
~ivell rise; bllt at the establishmellt of the constitution' of the nited 
Stat('s. 1'1:1t(' institutions aJ;\d ~~ate rights were in existence, and conh 
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pl'ised cssentiallyindepemlent and sovereign power. These whretlw 
immediate guardians of t.he people's l'ip;hts and liberties, to wl:nll 
they looked 101' the protection of their persomi and propcl'ty; and the 
participation of the people was c1irect, ancllmving-long beell [,.'lI11iliar-
1zed to their auth0j'ity and enjoyed their protcetioll, it was natll1'al 
that the should be attached to the state. authoritics, and be 
extreme y jealotls of a new government, which was to be removed 
from them;ofthe operati<ms cifwhich they wore strangers, al1(l which 
was calculated to restrict fhe local authorities and abridgo the ri!:!:hts 
o~ Hlp. stat~s. Every fee~ing and evel'Y,l?l'ejudJ~c, at the time were 

, nat.urally In favour of the state authontles. .I Ins, as has already' 
been observed, was the greatest obstacle with which the com"pnlion 
bad to contend. BlIt at the same time it. must be regarded as the 
cause of the establishment of our pnlitieal system, as'it now exists. 
Had it not been for the existence of the slates, :u; separate and illdc
icndcnt communities, undoubtedly one entirc gov\!1'l1mcnt would 
laVC been instituted, consisting of a unity of powl.'I', with no other 
division bf it, than into til(' throe uSllal depfl:l'tmenls, of legis!a live. 
executive and judicial. There would have beon hnt one I('P:islatire 
Or law-making power fol' tile ronl'll!',\', like Great Britain 01' France, 
rlming the days of tho" rp.publie. I-l~d the COIlIltl'y been IIndp)' one 
colonial govcl'l1l11rnt, and a lIew and mdcpenilcllt olle wns to have 
been established, the territory might have been divided into depart
mellts,ot; states, and subdivided in!.o cOllnties, fo!' tl,o couducting of' 
elections, the adrnillistmtion of justice, allCi other ol~jects, similar to 
what \va.s done in France; bllt it is not robable that. a system. anal
ogolls to that now existing, would ever laVe ber~ll thought of; but if 
it should have been, and a RcriOllS attempt made to est:iblish such n. 
system, it J~ perfectly cle!!-t' that it ~\'Oll~rl have been entirely irnprac
ticable. 1 here are few ll1shmc(\s 111 history wlwrc two indpDendent 
states have voluntarily united to form one governmcnt, and i'l wOllld 
be still morc difficult. for a nation to divide itsell; Jor the purp(Jses of 
govemment, into separate communities, ol'states, each posscssing the 
power of making laws (Ot' themselves, adl1lilljstc~ring jllstiee, the PUIl
ishment of crimes, anel excreising nil the powers of locnl govel'll
ment. SlIeh a plan would. not .only have been opposed frolll il~ 
novelty, but it would have been believed that it would tpud to im
mediate a~ml'chy and confusion. and result in thc) clismnJlIbei'ment of 
the nation. IUs therofore a position t1nqnef;tionably eoITe'ct, that thr; 
existcnee of the state sovereignties, which formed the greatcst obsta
cle to the establishment of a liational govel'l1l11cnt, \\"luitllC! sole eause .. 
of the formation and adoption ofthe present system. This is onc or 
the many instances in human affairs, ill which. what is rcgard{'d as 
the ?;reatost obstacle to the obtainment of an ol~jcct. is {Jw caus(~ 
w!lich ,gives ~o it its great value and g~ory: It is only by grappling 
\vIth (hffieulhes, that a proper strength IS glv()n to the hll!lla.n p(JWGr~, 
or any thing supedatively great 01' eXGeJ]0I\t. prorJ1Jl.:ed, ' 
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\Vhat is the political system of the United States, and wherein 
does it difrer f!'Olll othel' republics? . . 

As we have already observed, its bases are that the soverci n 
pow~r resides in the people, being separate and c1istinct from t e 
governing power; that the Jatter was, ill the first instance, constitut
ed hy them, and afterwards is ('xercised hy agents, appointed either 

!J dire(:tl), 01' indireetly by the people, and for theil' benefit, this being 
what is called the representative principle, and is an essential char
acteristic of t.he republican form. The different descriptions of 
power, the legislative, executive, and judicial, are separated and 
confided to diJoitinct deriartll1ents, fOl'ming co-ordinate branches of the 
government. These are the leacling principles of the republican 

.. _ .. theoql_;_llllt-ollr-system-embraces-a-new-pl'inciple;-and one of tilE: 
ut1ll0st importance, as it removes the greatest objection to the repub
lican forlH of government. This principle, as has been remarked, -
originatecl from the existence of the state authorities at the time the 
system was matured and adopted, ancl consists of a division and 
separation of the active powers of government, ancl conftding them 
to dincrent bodies; those which m()r(~ immediately relate to the na
tional sovereignt y and appertain to the .rights antI interests of the 
people, considerpcl as f()rming one nation; constitute the first or suo' 
preme division of authority, and ~lre confided to one body of magis
tracy; and those which concci'n the rights of individuals, in their 
relations with f!ach other, the protection of persons and property, the 

,enacting and administering raws for these ol~jeets, are confided to 

• 

numerous bodies of magistracy, eaeh havin.g jurisdiction over a cer
tain portion of tenitor,Y, and thl! population within the same. The 
local, or state authorittes, exorcise most of the powers of independ
ent states., as it respects the rights and intcrpsts of individuals; they 
possess, in genern I, as it. respects the persons and slll~jects over whieh 
they have jurisdieli(),P,- the complete and plenary powers of inde
pelldent cnmmlluitips\\; and tlte persons who ac\t-ninister them, being 
a part of the people, and entirely dependellt upon them for their 
oUices, will 1>0 likely both to know and respect their rights and their 

. wants. \Vhere ther(~ is bllt one somca of legislation; /01' a nation of 
extellsim tel'l'itory and large population, local interests and object:; 
cannot well be at.tC'llded to, nor the wishes of tho people proj)erly 
known 01' cOllsllfted. in a representative government, where there 
i,; bITt a sillgh~ le!!;islature, the lllel1lbers must either be too numerous 
to t ransnet busilwss, 011 the one halld, or on the other, the people will 
lIot bi~ properly represellted. But the greatest objection 10. reposing 
the whole pO\wrs of govcl'lIll1ellt ill thc- hallds of one body of magis':. 
tra(,y, in a repuhlie, is, that the gOVCl'IJlI1()l1t mllst. possess a degrce of 
energy, in order to sustain itself; Ualll!,'erOlls to thr! liberties of the 
pnople. [,'roll1 these and other reasons, it has generally been COIl
siclmerl by political writers that the republican fClI'Ill of govcl'llll1cnt 
was ac\::pterJ nilly to a small state; this was the opinion of .M.outes
quicu) awl hence be cOllsidered.that a I'(~puulic possesses the greatest 

• 
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internal advantages, but that it has not sufficient force .for extcmal 
defence; and he considcred that the only remedy for this evil, deemed 
to; be inherent in the republican fonn, was a cm!/i:r./rrafc republic. 
But a confedel'ative republic, according to his ideas, is ('ntirdy dif
ferent from the government of the United States, a 1thOll~h the lIa· 

" .-
tional division or branch of our system is commollly called the /clciE'ral 
or federative government. The opillion that OllJ:s is 11 cOllfederali\'(~ 
rcpubli~, is wholly fuJlaeious. The lc)llowing ('xlraet li'om the 
author referrcd to~ gives a conccL vie\\' of a /crieral republic. "I t is 

l'obable," "says her "that mankilld would ha \'e bpclI olJlige"d at 
"ength, to live constantly uncleI' the govC'rnment of a sinrrlc per:-.iOIl. 

had they not contrived a kind of constitut.ion which has all tlw in'tf'r
nnl a<ivllntagns of a republican, together with the ('xtC'l'Ilalfi)!'(.'e of a 
monarchial govcl'Ilment, I mean a eOll/i~doratc rC'lHlhlic. '.I'his [()}'Ill 
of goverl1l11nnt is a convention, by whieh scvrml sll1allpr statcs agrcp. 
to IJecome I1lrmbcl's of a -larger onc, which thry intclld to /cwm. 11. 
is a kind ofasselllbln~c of' soeieties, thaI. COlIstitlllf'}; a new OIl!', 

capable of increasing by means of /lCW :'l~sociatiolls, till tlH'Y nrl'i\'f~ 
to such a dc~ree of power as to be able (0 pl'Oridc ICJI' "the seclIrify 
of the united body. As this governmcllt is ciJll1pos(~d 01' "mall !'e

pulilics, it cl1joys the illternal happill(,ss of eaeh. al\rI with r('sp{~el to 
Its cxternal situation, it posscssps, by moans of as~ociatioll, all the 
advantages of large tnOllflrr;hies.))"" A ('olt/(!dcI'ate rcpublie is 1i!'I'{\ 

defined to be an "asscmblag<' of' sociNies i" c)i' :i. --" conH'ntioll, by _ 
which scrcml small statps agrce to becollle members of a larger 
one." ftis simply a compact .b()t\\'C~:ll two or more indepcndellt 
siates, whereby tiJey agree to (imn U lIllinn: fiJ!' their common dc/c'llcc, 
or vthel' ol~ject~. 'this compact or ullion Illay be perpetual or fix a 
definite period; and (lIP. principles of it, llIar be rarioush' modilied. 
_But the asso()iatioll~ being the act q/ lite slrlli_~s who hceol11t! I1WmlH'1'1' 

of the confederacy in tiJl'ir corporale capacity, till' allthorities con
stituted to superintend theil' common 01' nat"jollnl COllCl'rns: c\Pl'ivillg 
their powers from the mcmbQl's, call (:x('l'cisc it only over the COIl
federates as corporate bodies; and- tho nidi"<.;al dPicct of tilis govern
mr.nt, arises from the dilriculty of making and l!llforcing Imvs, over 
a cOllll1lunity in their collective nnd corporate cltal'ue'acr. 

, , 

There has been numerous CXl'llllpleS of conftxlc:raie government;;, 
both in aJwi<>nt and model'll times. Of the ancient eonfedcra tn 
republics, that of the G rccian Stat.es, undel"thc A mphyetonic council, 
was the most important. The confndcraws I'ctaiucd their illdcpen. 
dence and-sovereignty. The federal c:ouneil, in which the l11cll1bel'~ , 
had er]ual votes, possessed the [lower to rcgulate the com mOll concerns 
of the confederacy; their intercourse with foreign states; to declare 
and carryon war, and to prcset'\'c intemal peace, by decieling nil 
controversies hetween the membcn.; in the'lnsf. resOli; they' clI{()l'ceri 
their decisions by fIlling tho nggrrssing party, or by emplo liug tilt; 
force of the confederacy agRinst him. The /cdcral or Amp 1yctonic 
authority, was exercised" uy senators or depl1ties appointcd by the 
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conli!cierates ill tllt'ir curporate capacity,'OJand over the states in tJl~, 
same capaeity. The consequellce was that the more JOwerfttl 
members always cOll1l'Oul('(1 the anilirs of Greece. At JellS, as 
DClllosthellC's informs liS, was arbiter of Greece fiJI' seventy-three 
y()[U'S: I];e Lacedmll1()lIians g:ovcl'l1nd alicl'warcls for twenty-nine 
YI'aI'S, alld an er the battle of Luctra it/ell under the dominion of the 
TIlf'llHns lell' a cOl1siderable period. The po \VC l'Iil I members not 
Dldy engaged ill fOl'()ign wars, which cOlllpromited the peace aud 
seellritv of the cOJjI('d~'rtH'v, but also in war with one another; the - -ri\'alship BlI(ljf'alollsy of Alhens and Spar!.y resulted in the Pelop-
potH'siall war, wlii(',h clJded ill the ruill of A them, and paved the way 
fiJI' the sin Vt!I'\' of a II G rc('('n. ' 

The ;\ch<~an kaglle, was nnother of the allcit;nt confederacies; 
and c(~ll!>isted or a linioll of tlw smaller (;recian I'cpllblic~ 01' cities. 
'fhe lInion was ll10re illtimato than in thB AllIpliyetolli() cOllli;deraey, 
as the cOlllcdt~l'Htes were reqllin'd t.o have tl}(~ tillmC laws and intcJ'l)a~ 
regnlations; alld in this respect it approached llcan'r to a consolidat
ed gOVl'l'Illllent th:'.lI Ihat of the Ullited Slates; for hl're the st~ltes 
have dini~r()nt laws, and lIltlilugr. tlll'ir aihil's ditlerl'ntly, and COll
~rl,ss has no ot.her aUlhority than to <;.orrlpel them to"maintain the
repuhlican fimll. nut not withstanding the close!lcss of ttllion in thib 
pnl'tintiar, the AdHPan len~lIe wIlsonly all "assl'rnhlage of socie
ties," ill their corporate-c''1Jacitil's, only tt compad all1011g the states 
eOl1lpOsill{,!; it; its prillciplc was that of a conlixleracy of ind()pendent 

• ('o\IliIlUllitips, and its fate was similar to what has aUl'uded all others. 
The Ly(:iun cnn(~d('racy, whieh consisted of t.went.y-three small re
publics or eities, th(llarg(~st of which Im(l thl'('o, the middle class two 
ami tht' slIIallest. three vot.ns ill the conf(~dcrati\'(~ ('oUlle!l, is pro-
1l001llCCd by l\Lonksquicu, the most exceJlellt model of a f('deral 
!'epuIJli!;. . 

Tn lIlodc'l'lI t.iuw::, tho Ullited Netherlands is tbe most distinguished 
example nl';t C:(}llfi~(kratn l'('ptlb,lic, or rather confederacy of aristoc
raeies. T'" conll~derate authority was reposed in what was called 
the Stat l!" i.; ('noral, and cun:,isted of dt'[!llties appointed by the provin
ecs, who hold their s(~ats. some lor lilll, SO\l1!) itJl' 111I'('l', six and Olle 

years, allli SOIlIC during ph:asurC!. 'J~hc Stat~~s Gcnerall~~d the pO":Cl' 
to make l)cHef! alld declare war. r:u~c armies and eqUip fleets, and 
Lo ascertain the quotas of men allo amount of contributions. of the 
provinces, alld dcmand the samt'. The executive, called the Stadt
huldel', was all IH'wdiLary prince, and was the chief magistrate Ilot 
onl\' of the conli:'deraey bllt of each of the provinces. In this im
portanl particular, tho e~ecl!tive ,power, t,his system approac!lCd 
much IIcarer to t he consolidatIOn of the prm'lIlGl'S ami the establIsh
ment of one entire government. than the eonstit.l1tion of the United 
Slates. The stadtholckr, likewise pOfl!>essed important pel'OgatiYes; 
he assisted at the deliberations of the states general, settlBd dispntes 
bpI ween t!lC! provinces; was the head of the land and naval forces 
uf the conli:~dcl'acv, and disposed of all appoint mouts in the milil ary 
:'l.nr.l naval fj~rvic(;: hI' Slllll'rintl'nded foreign affi.lirs, gave ;,Il\(lienc~ 
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[O.foreign. ambassadors, and appoiull'd willistc'rs to fureign courts. 
He commalJcicd a standing army of I[O,{)OO men, and had a rCV(!IllW 
of 300,000 florins. This system, when~ 1 hcl'll was a uuity of the cx
ecutive authority, amI this aut hority, hercditary and more t'xtcnsi n' 
than that ill mauy mouarchies, instead of uniting the essential ad
vantages of aile entire government, lIlIioll ill cOllucil and l'llClg): ill 
action, was constantly distracted by disSPlli;,iolJS HllllJlIl; the pro
vinces, expose"d to all the dangers of foreign IUlluCllCl', ttl dOllH'stie 
ulction aud loreign violcllce. '1.'1)(; system possl'ssl'd fl'\' oj" the ad
valltag('~ of a confederacy, the principal of which according 10 1\ fOll
tesqliieu, is extel'llal Joree, wllil"'t it. sneriticul ilil('flIalllall(jliillily 
and happill('SS: in the language ufthe \\'rilcrrl'f<~IT('d to, it "t·lIjo.\l:d 
nuithc~r the internal happiucss of a l'cpulJli(~ llor tIlt ~ t'xt('rnal :1(h all
lage:; of n monarchy." There was one pCl'Ilicious prilwiple ill t iii::; 
system; tho lluiional authoriti,m; could not. act, in ililportalit casps, 
1lnless tht) provillGPs \Vern unHnimous; and lIot ouiy ('ael! pnJ\ fllU! 

but the cities of' whieh t.he pl'Ovillces WL'I'(' cOlllpoSl'd, awl ,\·hicJl 
possessed llHllly of the prerogatives of indqwlJ(lcnC'l', l1Iust ;d~.() CUIl

cur. The provinccs tlwl'c/ure, \\'('re ill SOIlI!' 1lI(·n:"lIt ~'. CIlI} conti·'c!" 
cmcies, and the union cOllseCjlleJltly cOllsisteu o( a cOl!it:d('far:y uf 
cOllfederacies. . . 

Both from aneient and modc!rn examples, it apjJears· thalt he ad
vantages of a federative republic, are h's:;illlportilllt. thall has gl'lIer
ally been cOllsicler('d; they seldom sccuitlthe priiH:iplu (ll~J(;c:1 ill
t.ended, external strength, ",hilst tl!Py lead to iutcl'lml di:'.;SClISioll awl 
ulction •. Such a plan ean hardly be ('ollsidercd as.a goverlllllClIt, alJ(1 is 
little 11101'0, as we have pl'l'\'iullsly ob~erv(.'d than-a c:olllpactlwtweell 
independent statcs, in the nature oj' a perpetllal ulliall(;o, oni!llsiv<.; 
ancldefcnsive, with ccrtailln:gulatiOi If. Ie)!' carrying the sail Ie illtu djt~r:t. 
\Vhcrc, li'olll the situation of the country, as li'om SOllie C:OllllUOII dan
ger, or in case of war, allccting alike the illl('rest, and p(~rhaps IIII' 
existence, of each member of tho COil led !.'l'<l (',Y, this plflll LIlli.)' a lIs\\'cr 
t.olerably well, as was t1wcase with the Ullit(;d Ndll('rlHlllls iii I.lleir 
war with Spain, and the American colonies illtl)('ir reyolutiollary con· 
test. Bnt these cases, illst.cad of" provillg thu atlvantagl's of tile; 
system, rather prove that wherc a \\'hole lIa1ioll are anilllatpt/ IJY the 
same feelings, and engaged in one COlIHllon enllst), ill\·olving tllcir lib· 
arty, or independence, almost uny phtn of gOH~l'lIJlWllt, lllay answer, 
as public opinion,is ill a great measure a substituto for law. Thi!:" 
was the case during (JIll' revolutiOlJ. ilulllo sooner WHS I he ('outest 
over, and peace made wil h the cOlllmon ellemy, than the IIHlst alarm
ing dissensions broke out, and actual rebellion l'C'areu its hydra hC'ad,' 
and general anarchy threatened the eotllltry, which l't'ilt/cred ll1e 
del(~ets of the f,!;ovel'lllncnt suHieiently apparent. \ Vhat was called 
the continental system, or the coniedera tioll. was a utlioll fimllPc/ OIL 

llle principle of a confederar,y of republics, auel poss('ssed aliI he de
Jects and evils inherent ill that plall. Jts principle was OIl)Y a COlli· 

pact.or association among independellt sl alr;s, and th(~ t'Cll J!(~cli ~ra t i \"(~ 
('.uJl('iJ cOl,J!d fJlIl:v lq.~islatt' for till.' ~lak'" ill thpi!' (:'.Irp()rn!(~ '·a'p,will". 
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This plan, h()wr.vl~l', as clcfcetive and imperfect as it is, was thought 
11)' ,l\.l611trsqllicl1 ami other distinguished political authors, the only 
onr. which admit.ted of lhe adoption of the n~publican theory on a 
large seale, ovm' an extellsive tClTilory or large population. Thi~, 
hc·ing t he ease, whal light has been thrown on the sci(mce of gOVChl
IlH~lll by thr. ()xperinwnts und the exporirllce of' the United States l 
Ilow nmch is the human race indebted 10 America for having dovis
(·d a theory, and fully clm110listraled lhcpracli_c"flbility and Ilt.ility 
thereol~ whie" n'aHy dc)('s possess lhe advantage,s of small and well 
r(,~lIlatl'cl rf'pllhli('~, as it. l'C's!Jf~cts internal tranquillity and happiness, 
and all t.lw advalltages as 10 9xtpl'lin-1 strengt.h, of largc-mollllrehies~1-,_ 
:\ system, ilJUlld(·c\ on the most popular princ:iples, ami the most Pll],() 
repllhlic'an iCJI'IWl, yet aclaptrcl to any extrnt of territory, or any 
al!grc'gatf.' of jlopulatlon ; which (:onsists of' numerous members, Ol~ 

..: S('~ljanlte republics, and at tl\(\ samc time of one people and one gov-
01'l1l11(,1I1.; which PlIlhraces dcmocratic prineiples, without the evils 
of a dl'l1lo(,),:H'~" republicall prillcipil:.\s, wit haul. tll0. difficultir.s or 
restrictiolJs, (·itIH·1' as to tmritory or pOPlllation, of the rcpublican 
f,mn i ane! conii·deral i\'o priliciples withollt the C\'ils of a cOII(~dcl'
<le:y; which is c:omplie:1lcd, wit.hout 1<i.rtlillcss or discord; popular; 
wi'thont anarehy; which a('f(mis the greatest security to tim libcrty 
of the citizen, without wC'akllcss in the ?!;oVernmcllt, and possesses 
sllflicicnt ener~y \\'ithollt hcin~ dangerous (0 liberty. These ac1\'aI1-
lages, tlJ{~ experience of ii)!'ty years has fully demonstrat.ed ; they are 
lo'lw attributed itl.lJart. to the superi6r intelligencc and virtue of OUl' 

poplllat iOIl; yet in no small degree arc we illclc:btc~d foJ' these and all 
olf('i;(jc;iatbkssings, to the exc:elkllcy of 0111' politic:al system. -

As the happincss of mallk inc! is t he only valuable o\)jee.t ora II sci
CII(,O alit! knowledge, it.lllay truly be nflirmcd, that. not t.he discovery 
or t.he marillcr's compass; the art. of ship lmildinl!;; not all the dis
cOH!riC's in physics and mechanics which hayc lIliloldrd the powers 
alle! IIs£'1'lIln05s of stram, alltl the modern sciences of chemistry and 
geology, :IH' of equal illlportan,ce to the, hUI1!an race" as the i,mprove
lIH'llts \\'Jlwh haw becn made 111 Amenca, 111 the sCICnec of govern
IlWllt. Ld. not this Iw thought cxtravngant ; on a moment's 
reflection it willllot appc'ar so. The great problem, whether ,man
kind were capahle of self government; whether, in a country of 
weat extcnt and population, the people could' retain, in their own 
hands, the po\\'crs of governl11(~llt, and in any form so ,exercise them 
as to sccur(' internal tranquillity, and be able to de/€nd themselves 
from foreign powcrs, had long been unsettled: authorit.y, and eyen 
seirnee, had thrown thrir 'w~ight into the negative scale, ami it was 
only a ip.w original and illdependent minds that had maintained the 
anirmati\"c. The dissensions and disorders of the ancient republics, 
and the failure 01' all model'll attempts, and the reproach which mallY 
of them had lelt behind, haclncarly decided this question in a maIlllCl' 
dp.l'Ogatory to man and disho.nomable to God.' Yes, it had almost. 
{1r('(jm~ all oSlablisl1l'cI axiom, that mankind wera incapa ble of self 
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gpvernmcnt, that they were fit only forsl(m~s! \Vliils!. thj~ iuJ:lI11IJII, 
doctrinc strengthened the rorl ortlle oppressor, lind lighlpd lip a ~llli!t 
on the countenancc of the despot, it cast a p;luom on~r the fairest and 
brightest prospects of the human race. Jt. ext ill!;llishcd t lie Still or 
libcrty, whose genial warmth animates tho 11llinll11 heart as f!Je lumi. 
nary of heavcn does 'the bos~)Jn of tlw earth. 

It remained for the United Staf(!s to pill this problelll at r('<;t, and 
dissipate the darkness gathering ovC!r the destinil's of \llan. By mil" 
improvements and expericB<·.r" the g;reat 'mlh has b<:en lidl~' alld 
incontrovertibly ostablished, thnt. mankind arc capable of s('11' gm'· 
ernme!!L; that liberty is compatible witlt individual s('(~uril yoI' PNSOII . 

'. alia propcrty, and 'with nalional dcfcnf;(!; tllat Ill!' p(!oplc' are ('tIpa
ble of establishin/!: and mailltaining the best. rcgulated soci('!.\'. pos
sessing great stability and slnmgth, alHl allordi1lp: Ilw highest. d('!:Tf~(" 
oftl'allquillity and social hrtpriucss. ExperiC'l1(;c.iustly carric's wilh 
it morc wei~ht than argllmcnt; and the eXH\\\plent'tlm Unill'd Slate;.: 
is of more importance to tll(! cause of ci\'il lill('rly allli Ilw rigl:l~ Ii 
lIlun, t.han all which has iJm"ll wri{tf'1] ill tJwirclr/i·llcP. Th(' ~o\'erll' 
ment or America, in the bll;!!,'Uagp .. of nne or 1 h(- !lIOS! illil~lri()lI~ 
patriots"' oftlle presenl age, ulld who aduda 'di':;lillguisll('d pari ill 
laying its foundat.ions, " is a VaSlIl1DJ1Ullwnt. rais(~cl to libert.)', which 
is a warning; to thc opprC'ssor ami all eXillllpln II) tho oppressed, 
throughout the world." The exampl\', the silllple lilct of the l'xisl .. 
el1ce of such a govm'lJl1lcnt, slIch a people, so f)'()(~, pO\Verflll. tranquil, 
und prosperOllS, enjoying: sllch tllJCXHlllphl social blessiJlgs, is a ncn'r
failing SQurce oflight and iJlfluence, the most al\spi(~i(Jus to tho call~e 

. of civil liberty auel the destinies 0(" man. I.t is calculatcd to I'nakr.~ 
tyrants tremble Oil their blood-stained throncs, and t.o inspirc tll/' 
ii'ionds of libcrty and freedom wit.h coillidenr;e. They Ill~f)d nol 
attempt to prove tIm! man is no! ho1'll to be a slave; that. he is hoHr 
WOl'thy and capable of el~jo'yillg libcrty ;' tlwy need only rdi.)r hi 
the United States as an ('xistillg: I~lef:, to establish these trllths, so " . 
interesting to the human race. f sit tholl to hI! aslw(l, what. AllwricH 

• 

• 

has done lot; the causc of scicllee~ or humallity'/ I fas she lIot done, 
and is she not now doing, more j()r the hOllour. illlerests alld t.l'llF 
glory of man, than allY other !lalin\l: and W(! Ill:tv allllost 5,lY, Ihall 
all others united. Here liberty elaims IIer I;t\'():l\'itl~ aiJod(' ; liNt· 
li'ce institutions, foumbl on the natlJral rig'hls of Illall. havc' h(~(~h 
I,natured, perfected~ and tlwit' pradiealJility and ulilily lillly {liid in, 
eOlltcstably established; here a light has hC()Jl kindled, ",hir·II wilt 
illume tho darkest eOJ'lWl' or tho politic'ill horizon, alld (,()lJtiJlIlt~ 10 
:-:hi\1C hrightcl' and brighter unto P(!rl(~('t day. 1-1.1'\'(' i t ha~ beell 
demonstmted, contrary to what. IlHln,\" gl'ea l alJd g:()od IlH'n ha n~ 
maintained, that the t//{:ory, 01' 5y~I,()Jll of ;'::()\'(~l'IlllWllt, i:-; o( \'ital il\\. 
110rtallcc, aml that essential dcl(~Gts, or (~\:il,: ill tllp c.()llslitlllio,n of (J 

state, are ineompatiblu with iutern:d trallqllillil.\' all" happilJ('s:-;, and. 

-~ '- . 
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inlcrllnl power. It. is hdievcd that this truth is not sufficiently ac-' 
knmvl('d!2;cd and relied upon, even in this country, as it seems to be 
~emel'nlly sllppo~r.d that 0111' political and ~ocial happiness is lhl\inly 
to be alLributed to the sup~rior itltellia;ence and virtue orom popula
I ion. But. t.ho operat.ions of a governnlent are, in no small cJ,egree 
nlcwhnllieal i and tlH~ acOustment and balance' of its powers are as 
'nHl,~h mechn.nieml as t he adjustment of the principles and powers of 
a Illa(·hin~. Thro intel~;gelH:e elm] virtue of a community (:onstitutc 
it~ moral 1;lJ'(~(',. and 1'01'111 the spirit aIld moving power of its govem
\11: '!It. i bill its parti(:ula I' operat.ions dcpend on the nature and'adjust
nW1l1. of its principks. Suppmm that our system ~ontained on) 
0lI1~ prinr.iple of thaI. of the United Netherlands, naml'1iy, that on a 1 
impndflilt. (]llCstiolls thn nationn i cOllllcils could not acl. without all 
tilt' statps \\'\~I'O llnanilOous. 'Vould not thiR sin~leaItcration entiJ'(~ly 
raralize the g-overtlment 'I con leI it be kept in operation even during 
pna('l', tnlleh less in war? Is t he intelligence and virtue of the peo
plr: slll'li\~inilt tOI'('tncdy sneh a dder:t '? \VllPrp was this virtue and 
intClllie;nnr:n during th(~ lalf' Wal', when, as the constitution now is, 

, . ' 
fadioll did ,so nJneh to embarrass the operat.ions and parali7.e the 
cnprgil's or t he goverllment '! Or, suppose an a Itf'ration less import
:lilt '; thaI. in ea~c of there not bping a e!lOiec of a pl'e~idcnt by the 
pt~oplc, the appolllt.nwnt was to be made by the house of repl'Csenta
tives, and that all t.he states must be unanimous in t.he decision, 01' 

()vell t.hat: lhrf'c-fclllrths mili'll eonenr. \Vith this provision in the 
eonsl it ntioll, what woulil lIa ve Iwen the fat.c ofit in the great cl;sis QI' 
1 no I 1 and what would be tho just calise foJ' alal'm at this moment, 
with every pi'ospcet of the ('hoice of the chiefmagistratn devolving on 
congress, when there ar(~ folll' candidatm;, and when (Iw snpportms 
of cac:h seem rintcl'lnined to aelhel'e 1.0 the last. cxtrei11ity? \Vho 
wonlti not tremble for the safety of his f:o\lIItqr 1 Let us not trust , , 

too mlleh to tlHl intr~lIi,!1;()llr:r~ and patriotism of om' citizens; hllmali 
pa~;;ion::; nre the p,alw~ here n~ every where else, and patriotism and 
illlcl~I/:.,m('c uro hut feeble chcc.ks on personal ambition. or party 
3pil'i~. Let liS not PRt i mate too lightly f/if. tliCOTl/q/ 0111" Kove771ment: 
t.11'! eons/ i / If /ilJn 0( t/w Uilited Sfafp-s, 1/)/1 iell lias connected itself witlt tlte 
cnl/"s!ifllfi(Jng o//lie stales, awl 'I/I~de them constitllent paNs thereof, t/ius 
jO/'lI/.in,!!,' nUl' sys!r.IIl, whidl, rlll'-it~-Ol'i~illalily..Jts subl~\nity, and the 
wondnrflll combination and alijllstrnelits of its P'l'ihcipl<:;s;-poss~ssing 
all t1w advanla;;es of a domocraey, u republic, and of a confederacy: 
wil h.lIll 'lily of their prominent evili'll cannot filii of exCiting the ad
miration of ,ill stlececdin~ a~r.s. This system cannot be too highly 
apl)r(]i~ia.t()d ; too sacrfldly venerated; it is the palladium of our . 
!':af!~ty, of Oil!" 1I11ie)fl, of Ollr national strength, Oll\' prosp'erity, and of 
all the political ami sor:.ial blessings which we enjoy. , 

, -

In r:oll.erl'lIl11Ce of Ihe failure of the t:ompiler of this volume to prcpare and deliver to the 
pnhli,IIPr, Ihn f/I\·"~lIillg Chapter in p',aSOll for publication, it has (in the cltigency of 
til" C:I~") bcpn prepalerl hy ('"/Jther hall'l. 
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AN APPENDIX, 
EMBRACING A 

BIOGHAPfIY 
Of' TilE 

• 

AMERIOAN MILITARY 01"PICERS 
~--. - . 

Of distinction, who were engaged in achieving OU1· 

. == 

BRIGADIER GENERJ\L ETHAN ALLEN, 

• 

'Was born in Salisbury, Conn. but while he was young, his parents 
emigrated to Vermont. At the commencement of the disturbances 
in this territory about the year J 770, he took a bold and active pa rt in 
favour of the Green Mountain Boys, as the seUlel's were then c:.llJed, 
in opposition to the claims of the government of the State of N t'w~ 
York. During the period that this sul~ject was agitated, ill all the 
struggles which it occasioned, and in which he took a part, he was u· 
£Iifurmly successful; and when called to take the field in the struggle 
for American indepcnciel1ce, he showed hirmelf an aole leadcr and 
intrepid soldier. . 

The news of the battle of Lexington determined colonel Allen to 
engage on the side of his Country. While his mind was in this state, 
a plan for taking Ticouderoga and Crown· Point by surprise, was. 
commllnicated to him, and hc readily engaged in the: project. 

.' 

The following is his account of the allair. . 
"The firet systematical and bloody attempt at Lexington, to en· 

slave Amel'ica, thoroughly dectrified my miml, arid fully dctermincd· .'_ 
m~ to take a part with my country.-Andwhile l-wa£\vishingJor an 
opportunity to signalize myself in its behalf, directions were private-
ly sent to me from (he then colony, now state of COllnedicut, to raise 
~he Green Mountain Boys, and if possible with them to surprise and 
take the fortress of Ticonderoga. This enterprise I cheerfully un
dertook; and after first guarding all the several passes that lead 
thither, to cut offall intelli cnee between the garrison and the coun
try, made a forced march rom Bennington, and. arrived at the lake 
: . A 
'. 

, 
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opposite Ticonderoga, on the evening of the lIinth day of May, 1775, 
, with two hundred and thirty valianf Grecn Mountain Boys; and it'l 

was with the utmost difficulty that' procured boats to cross the lake. 
However' landed eighty three men lIear the garrison, imd sellt the 
hoats hack for the rear guard comnlaaded by Colonel Seth Warner; 
but the day began to dawn, and I fouad my~elf neceloditated to attack 
the fort, b~fore the rear could cross the lake; and as it was haz
ardous,', harrangued the officer~ and soldierR ill the manner follow
ing; "Friend:: and fellow soldiers, You have for a number of years 
past been :t scourge and terror to arbitrary powers. Your valor has 
been famed abroad, and ackllowledgcd, as appears by the advice and 
orders to me from the gelle,ral"a§~embly of Connecticut, to surprise 
and take the garrison now before us:-' I now propose to advance be
fore you, and in person conduct you through the wicket gate; for we 
must this morning either quit our pretensions to valor, or possess our· 
selves of this fortress in a fcw minutes; and inasmuch as it is a des
perate attempt, which none but the bravest of men ,dare undertake, 
I-do not urge it 011 any contrary to his will. You that will undertake 
voluntarily, poise your tir-elock." , 

The men being at this lime, drawn up in three ranks each poised 
his tire lock. I'ordered them to face to the right; and at the head of 
the centre file marched them immediately to -the wickllt gate afore
said, where I found a sentry posted, who instantly snapped his fusee 
at me. 'ran immediately towards him, and he retreated through the 
covered way into the parade within the garri~on, gave a halloo, and 
ran under a bomb proof. My party who followed me into the fort, r 

, _3~rmed on the parade in such a manner, as to face the barracks which 
faced-each other. The garrison being asleep except the sentries, we 
gave three huzzas, which greatly surprised them. One of the sen
tries made a pass at one of my officers with a charged bayonet, and 
slightly wounded ,him. My tirst thought was to kill him with my 
sword, but in an instant I altered the design and fury of the blow to 
a slight cut on the side of the head; upon which he dropped his gun, 
and al!ked quarters, which I readily granted him; and demanded the 
place where the commanding officer kept. He shewed me a pair of 
stairs in the front of the garrison, which led up to a second story in. 
sajd barracks, to -which I immediately repaired, and ordered the com
ma!lder, captain Delaplace, to come forth instantly, or , would sacri
fice-the whole galTison: At which time the captain came immediate
ly to the door with his breeches in his hand, whea I ordered him to 
deliver to me the"" fort instantly_;hell_sked me by what authority I de
manded it. I answered him," In the name of the great Jeho';"ah, and 
the C~Dtinental Congress." The authority of €ongress being very 
little known at that time, he began to speak again, but I interrupted 
him, and with my .drawn sword near his 'head again demanded aD im
mediate surrendei' of the garrison; with which he then complied, and 
onlerell his men to be forthwitb paraded without arms, as he had giv-

, 

• 

, 
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"en up the garrison. In the mcan time some of l1!y officers had given 
orders, and in consequence thereof, sundry of the barrack doors were 
beat down! and about onc third of the garrison imprisoned, which 
consisted of said commander, a lieutenant FeItham, a conductor of 
artillery, a gunner, two sergeants, and forty four rank and file; about 
one hundred pieces of cannon, one thirteen inch mortar, and a Dum': 

, ber of B~ivels. This surpl'i~e was carried into execution in the grey 
of the morning of the' tenth of May, 1775. The eun seemed to rise 
that morning with a superior lustre: and Ticonderoga aud its depen
dencies smiled on its cOllqtI~rors, who tm:sed about the flowing bowl, 
and wished success to Congress, and the liberty ami freedom of A- _ 
merica. Happy it was for me at that time, that the future pages of 
the book of fate, which afterwards unfolded a miserable scene of two 
years and eight months imprisonment, were hid from my vie\v." 

In the faJl of I i71, he was sent twice into Canada to observe the 
dispositions of the people, and attach them, if possible, to the Amer
ican calise. During thi;; last tOllr, Coloncl Brown met him, aud the 
rash attempt of taking Montl'cal was concerted between them. As 
might have been forc8ecn, it provcd unfortunate, and Colonel Allen, 
after a resolute defence against an attack of a superior force, was ta
kcn prisoner. He and the othcr prisollers were immediately loaded 
with irons, and in that condition scut Oil board'a man of war; and 
carried to England, On January) 776 he was put on board a frigate 
and carried to Halifax. There he remained confined in jail from 
J line to October,"when he was removed to N cw· Y OJ'k. He was kept 
at New-York, about a year and a ha)f._ JVhilehere, he witnessed the 
inhumane' nianner in which the American prisoners were treated. 

Colonel Allen was exc:.anged for colonel Campbell, May 6, 1778, 
and,after having repaired to head quarters, and offered his services 
to genel'al Washington in case his health should be restored, he re
turned to V Cl'mont. His arrh'nl on the' evening of the last of May, 
gave his friends great joy, and it was announced by the discharge of 
cannon. As an expression of confidence in his patriotism and mili
tary talents, he was very SOOIl appointed to the command of the state 
militia. It does not appear, however, that his intrepidity was even 
again brought to the tC8t, though hiS patriotism was tried by an unsuc
cessful attempt of the British to bribe him to attempt a union of Ver
mont with Canada. He died suddenly at his estate in Colchester, 
February 13, ) 789. 

• • 

o 

MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAM ALEXANDER. , 

, 

William Alexander, commonly called lord Sterling, a major
general in the American army, in the revolutionary war witb 
Great Britain, was a native of the city of New· York, but spent a 
considerable part of his life in New Jersey. He was considered by 
many :is tbe rightful heir to the title and estate of an earldom in Scot
I'and, of which country his father was a native; and although, wlfen 

, 
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he went to North Britain in pursuit of this inhcritance, hc failed of 
obtalnillg an acknowledgment of hid claim by government; yet, a_I 
mOllg his friends and acqnaintanccs, he rect:iverl by courtesy tile title 
of iord Sterling. He discovered an early fondness for the study of 
mathematics and astronomy, and attained gl'eat eminence in these sci-
ences. . 

In the battle on Long.l~land, August 27, 1776, he was taken pris
oner, after having secured to a large Jlart of the detachmcnt, an op
portunity to escape, hy a bold atlack, with lour hundl'ed men, upon a 
corps under lord Cornwalli~. III the battle of Germantown, his di
viSIon, and the brigades of general Nash and Maxwell, formed the 
corps of reserve. At the batlle of Monmouth, he commanded the 
left wing of the Amcl'ican army. 

H.> dlt:d at Albany,January 15,1783, aged 57 years. He was a 
brave, disce1'lling, and intrepid ollicer. 

MAJOR GENERAL BENEDICT ARNOLD. , 
, 

Benedict Arllold. a Major General ill the Amel'ir.an Revolu
tionary al'my, and infamous for dC5erting the cause of his rountl'y, 
eady enlisted on the side of his country. His mind was formed 1'01' 

~old and desperate enterprise, and in numerous inst~lIIces he sup
ported the character of a bold aud inlJ'epid officer. 1-16 was also a 
sordid and infamous traitor. ' 

Un hearillg of the battle of Lexington, he marched with a compa
ny of men to the head quarfers of the,American Army at C!unhndge, 

'where he arrived April 29, 1775: Suon ~fter his arrival he was ap
pointed Colonel by the Massachusetts committee of safety, and com
missioned to raise 400 men for the expedition agaillst Ticonderoga. 
He irnmediat,ely repaired to the vicinity of Lake Champlain, and 
ul\itill~ with Colonel Allen and his party, partook of the hOIlOUI'S of 
that bold and successful ellterprise. III September following, Arnold 
was invested with the command of 1100 men, detached on the al'~ 
duolls expedition of penetl'ating through the unexplored wilderness 
to Q1leoec. Colonel Burr, Jate Vice-President of the United States, 
was of this party. Duringthis expedition, Arnold conducted with 
unexampled resolut.ion, fortitude, ahd patience. In December 1775, 
Arnold reachcd Quebec, and being secoud in command ullder Gen. 
Montgomery, led a party in the boldest and most spirited man!)er to 
the attack of the city on one side. while all assault was m!lde 011 the 
other hy Montgomery, who was killed. Though the attack was un
successful, nuthillg could exceed the manly etfort,and desperate valoul' 
of Arnold on this occasion. Advancing with the utmost intrepidity 
through a,nnrrow path, exposed to an incessant fire of grape shot, as 
he approached the firdt barrier he received a musket ball in the leg, 
whicb shattered the bone, and he was carried off to the camp. 

In .J anllar), 1776 Arnold wa~ promoted to the rank of' BI'igadier, 
and l.iadcominalld of the remallls of one army in their retreat to 

• , , 
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Crown-Point. In his rout through Montreal, he took from the mer-
chants a very. considerable amount of goods, under circumstances 
which implicated his hOllor and character. In the same Jf.:ilr Arnold 
gallantly distingllished himself in a naval engagement on Lake Cham-

-- plaill~ In I '777 he also exhibiteu the chamcter uf an iutl'epid soldiel' 
at Danbury, Coun. In approbatIOn of his gallant coudu.::t in thisac
tion, in which he had one horse killed and another WOIUHlcd, Congress 
resolved, that a hor~c propel'ly caparisoned, be prcsenled to Gen. liI'
nold. In May following he was created a .Major Geueral. 

In the battle, near Stillwater, September (he uineteenth, he con
ducted with his usual intrepidity, beIng engaged, IIIcessantly, fOl' lOlli' 
hours. III the action of Udollel' the sevellth, aftcr the British had 
been driven into the lilies, Arnold pl'f!s~cd forward, and IInd!!r a tre
meuduous firc, assaulted their works, from right to left. TIle in
trenchments were at length forced, and with a few lIlen he actually 
entered the works; but his horse being killed, and he him:--elt' badly 
wounded ill the leg, he found it lIec:()s~ary to withdraw, aud as it wa. 
11011' almost dark, to desist from the att:,ck. 

Being rendered unfit Jill' active ~ervice ill I;ollscquence of his 
wqund, after the recovery of Philadelphia, he wa,; appointed to the 
comm"and of the American gal'l'ison. When he elltcred the city, he 
made the house of goverlJo/' Pelln, the be~t bouse in the city, his head 
quarters. This lie fumished in a ~'eJ'y coslly manlier, alld lived far 
bc),o,lJd his income. He had wasted the plunder, which he had seiz: 
ed at Montreal, in his retreat from Canada; and at Philadelphia, he 
was determined to make new acquisitions. He laid his hands on ev
ery thing in the city, wbich could be considered as the propprty of 
those who 'vcre l1nl'ri~ndly tu the calise of his cOlilitry. He was 
charged with oppression, extortion, and enormous charges upon the 
public, ill his accounts; and with applying the public mOlley a(l(l pro
pcrty to his own private lI~e. 

• For thi~ conduct the government of Pennsylvania exhibited filrmal 
charges ll~aillst him f and Congrc~s decided that he should he a/Tested, 
and ll'ied by a cOllrt Martial. He was sentenced tu be reprimandeu 
by the commander in chief; which beillg approved hy COlIgre;;s, was _ 
carried into exccution. From this time.prubably, hi~ proud spil'it re
volted agaills! his cOllntry. 'rhe acquisition of West. Point "would 
give value to treason, while its lo~s would Illortally wOUlld his forlller 
friends, and he traitorously resolved UpOIl delivering it iuto the hands 
of the enemy. "With this intellt he became solicitous to be invested 
with the command of West-Poirit. Without a suspicion of his pat
riotism, Gen. Washington yielded to the solicitatiolJs of Arnold and 
transferred him to that command, on the ground ,that in consequence 
of his wounds he was unable to perform the active'duties of the 
field. He immediately o'pened a corre~pondence With Sir Henry 
Cliuton, with the view of putting the important post, which he com
manded, into the hands of the Briti8h gellel'al. The arrangements 

" 
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were soon made, and Major Andre was selected by Sir Henry for mar 
turing the treason of Arnold, But just as their sehemes were ripe 
for execution, Heaven illterpo~ed in favour of the Americanc3use, 
and blasted the base designs of the traitor. Major Altdre was taken 
while pas~ing the American hnes, and papers, fully disclosing his bu
siness and Ai'l\old's gu~lt. were found upon him. Alldre took imme
diate measures to inform Arnold of his capture, and tht: traitor, thus 
becoming acquainted with his danger, escaped. Arnold fled to New· 
York, and was immediately made a brigadier general in the British 
army, which rank he preserved thro\J~holJt the war. He continued in 
.active service during the wa r, and chiefly distingui5hed himself for 
pillaging and wantonly murdering the defencele~s. 

It is said, that while on an expedition in the ChesapeaKe, Ar
nold enquired of an American captain, whom he had taken prison. 
er, what the Americans would do with him if he should fall into 
theil' hand~. The captaill at first declined giving him all answel', but 
upon being_repeatedly urged to it, he said, "Why, Sil', if I must an
swer your question, you must excuse my telling you the plain tl'Uth ; 

-----if-my-countrymen should catch you, I believe the.'! .voul(l first cut off 
that lame leg, t:Jhich lvaS .vounded in the cawe of freedom and v'irtue, 
and bury it with the honours of .oar, and afterwards /ICtng lhe 1'ema,in¢-~ 
er of yoltr body in gibbets.". From the conclusion of the war tililiis' 
death, g~neral Arnold resided chiefly in England •. He died in Glou
cester-place, London, June 14, 1801 •. 

• 

MAJOR GENEkAL HORATIO GATES, 
, 

Major General Gates was born in England, and educated to· the 
profession of arms. He W:iS an officer undel' the unfortunate Brad

" -, dock;-i'iltlie yeaYl n'5:- -Sustaining-'a -high-military reputation, and 
J':ealou~ly supporting the violated rights of his adopted country, he 

• was appointed Adjutant General by Congress, and accompanied 
General Washington to his head quarters at Cambridge, in July, 
177 5. In.J une, 1776, he was invested with the chief command of 
our retreating forces fl'om Canada. In this capacity he effected 
nothing brilliant, until the capture of Burgoyne at Sa\'atoga. This 
wa~ a gloriolls victory, and may be considered as deciding the war 
of the revolution. The fruits of this victory were ofincalculable im
portance, and the government and people vied with -each other in 
expressing theil' gl"atitnde to_the conquering general. But Gen. 
Gates is not fully and exclusively entitled to the applause acquired 
by that victory. It was fortunate for Gen. Gates that the retreat 
from Ticonderoga had been,_, r other auspices thall 
his, and that he took the indefatigable labours 01 
Gen. Schuyler,a'nd (the courage of Stark and bismountaine,ers, hac:] 
already en~ured the ultimate defeat of Burgoyne. '. 

" In Nove~ber, P77, Congress having new modeled the board 1')1 

war, appointed Gen. Gates the president, and he entered on the uU' 
• 
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ties of the office, but rntained his rank in the army. The Bubject of 
this !lketch was destined to experience in a remarkable manner, the 
hllmilillting vicissitudes of fortune. He had (he conducting of the 
most prosperous, and the mo~t disa~trous of till';! military enterprizes 
in the war. In J ulle, 1730, General Gates was by Congress vested 
with the chief command of our army in the southern states. In a 
general battle at Camden, Aug. I bth, being the first and only en
counter which he had with Lord Cornwallis, he suffered a total de
feat, and wall obliged to fly from the enemy for personal safety, and 
thus was the prediction of Gen. Lee, when Gates was vested with 
the ~ommand, that his northern laurels would be exchanged for 
southem willows, verified. It would, however, be great injustice to 
attribute the misfortune altogether to the commander, under his pe
culiar circumstances j a large proportion of his force consisted; of 
raw niilitia, who were panic struck, and fled at tbe first fire ; their 
rout was absolute and irrl,tricvable. It may be observed, neverthe
less, that his conduct in some respects 011 this occasion, did not meet 
the approbation of those who must be admittcd as competcnt judges 
of the military operations ofthat fatal day. Proudly calculating on 
the weight of his name, and too conticJent ill his OWII superiority, he 
slighted the coun~el which hc ought to have respected, and hurrying 
impetuously into the field of battle, his tide of prosperity ebbed as 
fast at Camden, as it had flowed at Saratoga."* . 

. Gen. Gates died, without posterity, at his customary abode neal' 
New York, on the 10th of April, aged 78 years. 

MAJOR GENERAL NATnAl'{IEL GREENE, 

This gallant officer was born in the town of Warwick, Kent coun
ty, Rhode Island, in or about the yeal' (74 J ; and was the second 
',on-ohnespcctable citizen of the same name. 

After the skirmishes of Lexington and Concord, when a spirit of 
resistance spread, like' wild-fire over the continent Hhode Island 
was not deficient in her contributions for the general defence. l:::ihe 
raised three regiments of militia, the command whereof was given to 
Mr. Greene, who was nominated brigadier-general, The liberty, 
safety and prosperity of hi a country being exposed to imminent dan
ger, the pacific principles of qunkeri~m, in which he had been edu
cated, proved insufficient to combat the ardent spirit of liberty, with 
which his bosom glowed. . 

He led the troops under his commalJd to Cambridge; and was 
l\resent at the evacuation of Boston • 
. General Greene's merit and abilities, as well in the council as in 

the field, were not long unnoticed bJ Oen. Washington, who reposed 
in him the utmost, confidence; and paid a particular deference fo 
his asvice and opinion, on all occasions of doubt and difiiculty, 

• ~ Tbatcher's Journal, 
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He was appointed Major General by Congress, the 26th of August, 
177ti. Towards the close of that year he was at the Trenton s.u~
prise; and, at the beginning of the next, was at the battle of Prince
ton, two enterprizes not more happily planned, than judicioll~ly and 
bravely executed, in both of which he highly distinguished himself, 
serving his noviciate under the American Fabius.' 

At the battle of Germantown, he commanded the left wing of the 
American army and hiE utmost endeavours .were exerted to retrieve 

.,_.- .the_Co.rtune of that nay, in which his conduct met with the approba-

• 

tion of the commannel' in chief. . 
The situation of alfail's at the south, induced Gen. Wa~hington to 

appoint Gen. Greene to the command of the Ameriean forces in the 
southern district. He arrived at Charlotte on the second day of 
December, 1780, accompanied by Gen. Morgan, a brave officer, who 
had distinguished himself to the northward, in the expedition against 
Burgoyne. He found the forces he was to command, reduced to a 
very small number, by defeat and by desertion. The returns were 
nine hundred and seventy I cOlltinentals, and one thousand an~ thir
teen militia. Military store~, provisions, forage, alld all things ne
cessary, were, if possible, ill a more reduced ~tate than his army. His 
men were without pay, and almost without clothing:, and supplies of 
the latter were not to he had, but from a distance of two hundred 
miles. In this pel'ilous and embarrassed situation, he had to oppose 
a respectable and victorious army. 

After he had recruitcd his forces with all the friends to the revolu
tion that he could assemble, he sent a considerable detachment un
·dc·r-Gen· ... Morgan to the western extremities of the stale. This force. 
which was the- (irst that had for a considerable time appeared there, 
on the side of the Americans, inspired the friends of liberty with new 
courage, so that numbers of theqt ~rowded to the standard of Gen. 
Morgan, who at length he came so ;formidable, that Lord Cornwallis 
thought proper to send Col. Tarleton to dislodge him from the. sta
tion he had taken.. This officel' was at the head of a thousand regu
lar troops, and had two field pieces. He came up on the 17th of 
January, 178 t, at a place called Cowpens, with Gen. Morgan, whose 
fOl'ce was much inferior, and was composed of two thirds militia, and 
one third continentals. An cngagement was the immediate conse
quence. 

Upwards of five hundred of the British laid down their arms, and 
werp. made prisoners;· a very. considerable number were killed. 
Eight hundred stands of arms, two field-pieces, and thirty-five bag· 
gage-waggons fell to the victors, who had only twelve killed; and 
sixty wounded. . 

About the beginning of March, he effected a junction with a conti· 
. nental regiment, and two considerable. bodies of Virginia and Caro 

lina militia. He then determined on attacking the British comman· 
tIel' without loss of time, 'being persuaded,' as he declared in hi: 

• • 
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:mU5cquent dispatches, ' that, if he was successfLll, it would prove 
ruinous to the enemy; and jf otherwise, that it would be but a par
tial evil to him.' On the 14th, he arrived at Guilford court house, 
the British then lying at twelve miles distance. . 

His army consi:;tlold of about four thousand five hundred men, of 
whom nearly two thirds were North Carolina and Virgillia militia. 
'fhe British were about two thousand four hundred, all regular 
troops, and the greater part inured to toil and sel'vice in their long 
expedition under Lord Cornwallis, who, on the morning of the 1 bth, 
being apprized of Gen. Greelle's intentions, marched to llIeet him. 
The latter disposed his army ill -three lines; the militia of North 
Cal'olina were in f!'Ont; the second line was compo~ed of those of 
Virginia; and the third, which was the flower of the army, was 
fOl'med of continental troops, neal' fiftcell hUlldred in numbcr. Thcy 
were flanked on oath sides by ca valry alld riflemcn, amI were posted 
on a rising ground, a.mile and a half from Gililford cOllrt·house. 

The engagement commenced, . at half an hOllr aftcI' olle o'clock! 
by a brisk cannonade: affcr which, the nriti~h ad\'anccd in thl'ce 
columns; and attacked the fil'st line, composed, as has been observ
ed, of North Caroliua militiu. These, who, probably, harl /lever been 
ill action before, were panic-struck at thc approach of the enemy; 
alld many of them ran away without tiring a gun, or being fired up
on, and even before the British had corne nearer than one hundl'ed 
and forty yards to them. Part of them, however, fired: but they 
then followed the example of their comrades.' 'Theil' officers made 
every possible effort to rally them: but neither the advantag~s of 
their position, nor any other consideration, could induce them to 
maintain their ground. This shameful cowardice had a great effect 
upon the issue of tbe battle. The next line, however. hehavcd much 
bettel'. They fought with great bravery: and after they were 
'thrown into disorder, rallied, returncd to the charge, and kept up a 
heavy fire for a long time: but were at length broken, and driven on 
the third line, when the engagerncllt became general, very severe, ' 
and vcry bloody. At length superiority of disciplille calTied the 

.. day' from supel'iority of numbers. The conflict endured an hour and 
a half; and was termiJlutcc!. by Gen. Greclle's ol'dering a retreat, 
when he perceived, that the enemy were 011 the point of encircling 
his troops. 

This was a hard-fought adion. Lord Cornwallis stated his losses 
in killed, wounded and missing, at five hundred and thirty·two, 
amol?g whom were several oilicers of consideJ'able rank. 1'0- those 
who are -used toconsiller -the thousand~ killed 011 the plains of Ger
nlany, very frequently without producing any visible consequence on 
the fate of a war, the number here melltioned must appear insignifi
cant. But this battle was, nevertheless, decisive in its consequen
ces. Lord Cornwallis was, three days after, obliged to make 'a re
trograde motion; and to return to Wilmington, situated two hundre~ 
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miles from the place of,action. He was even uncleI' the necessity ,of 
abandoning a considerable number of those who were mo~t danger-
ously wounded. ' 
. The loss of the Amel'icans WilS about foul' hundred killed and 

wounded. However, this was not so ~everel}' felt as the desertion of 
a con;;irlerable nlllllber of militia, who lied homewards, and came no 
more ncar the army. 

Some time aftcr the battle of GlIilford,'Gcn, Greene determined 
to retul'll to South Carolina, to endeavour to cxpclthe British fl'om 
that state. Hi~ first obJcct was to attempl thc reduction of Camden, 
where Lord Rawdon was posted, with ahout nine hundred men. 
The ~trength of tllis plaec, which waH cov\!red on the south and east 
sides by a I'iver and creek and to the westward and northward, hy 
six redoubts rcndcrr:d it irnpl'acticablc to CHIT)' it by storm, with ~he 
small army Gen, Gl'cene had, con~i~ting of abollt sevcn hundred 
continentals. He therefore encamped at ahout a mile Irom the 
to\\,ll, ill o'rder to prevent sllpplies from heing broll~ht in, and to takc 
ad\'anta~e of ~lIcb favourable circurnstances as mi~ht occur. 

Lord ltawdon's situation was cxtremely delicate. Col. Watson, 
whom he had some tllne before detached, for the protection of the 
eastern frolltiers, and to whom he had, on intdligencc of Gen. 
GI'l~elle's illtClitinns, sent orders to return to Cumdell, was so etiectu
ally watched by GCII, Mal'luli, that it was irnpos~lblc for him to obey. 
His loroship'8 supplics, were, moreover, very preCal'lOu8: and, 
shonld Gen. Greellt!'s reinlurcelllcnlR arri\"c, he might he ;;0 closely 
invested, as to be at length obliged to slIrrender. In this dilemma, 
the best expedient that SlJ~gl'stcd itself, was a bold attack: for which 
purpose, he armed every pel'soll with him, capable of carrying a 
musquet, not excepting his musicians ami dl'ummers. He sallied 
Ol1t on the twellt) -tifth of Apl'il ; and attucked Gen. Greenc in his 
camp. The defence was ob~linate: and COl' some part of the en

agement, the advantage appeared to be in favour of America. 
ieut. Col. Washington, who ~ommandcd the ca~alry, had at one 

time not less than two hundred British pri!ioners. However, by the 
misconduct of one of the American regiments, victory was snatched 
from Gen. Greene, who was compelled· to retreat. He lust in the 
action about two hundred, killed, wounded, aud prisoners. Rawdon. 
lost about two hundred and fifty-eight. 

There was a great similarity between the consequences of the af
fair at Guilford, and those of this action. In the former, Lord Corn
wallis was snccessful; but was aflcl'wal'ds obliged to retreat two 
hundred miles from the scene of action, and fOl' a time abandoned 
the grand object of penetrating 'to the northward. III the l:1tter, 
Lord Rawdon had thc honour of the field; but was shortly after l'c-i 
duced to the necessity of abandoning hiS post, and 'leaving behind 
him 11 number of sick and wounded. " 

The evacuation of Camden, wLth the vigilance of Gen. Greene, 
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Ilnd ihesevernl officers he employed, gave n' new complexion to af
fairs ill South Carolina, where the British ascelidancy dedined more 
rapidly than it had been e$taulished. , The numerous forts garrison
ed hy the cnemy, fell, ont: after the other, into the hands of the A
mericafls. Orangeburg, Motte, Watson, GeorgetowlI, Granby, and 
aJl the-Others, fort Ninety-six excepted, were surrendered; and a 
very considerable nllmbel' of prisoller" of war, with military stores, 
and artillery, were found in them. 

On the 2;!d of May, Gen. Greene 8at down before Ninety-six, 
with the main part 0/ his little arrny.. The ~iege was carried on for 
a considerable time with gn'at spirit; and the place was defeuded 
with equal bravery. At length, the Iforks were so (ill' reduced, that 
a su rrCllrler rnlJ~t ba Vc becH made in a few days, when a rClIlfofce
mCllt of ,three regiment,; frolll Europe, arrived at Charleston, which 
ellabled LOI'd Rawdon to proceed '10 relieve this important poot. 
The ~lI[leriority of the elWIIl) 's ti,ree r(!du{'ed ~en. Greene to the ai
tel'llative of abandnllillg the siege ultogether, or, prev!iolls to th~ir 
arrival, of atlemptillg the fOl,t by storm. The latter was more agree-
able to his cliterpl'isillg ~piril, and all attack waR made, on the morn-
ing of the I ~ILh of June. He wa:! rcp"j,ed, with t!lC 10:;5 of one 
hUlidred amI lil'ly men. He raised the siege,alld retreated over the 
Saluda. 

In this gloomy situation, there were not wanting persons who ad
vised gen. Gl'eene to leave the state,and retire with his remaining 
forces to Virginta. To arguments and suggestiom of this kind be 
nobly replied ' 'I will reedv.;:r the country, or die in the attempt.' 
.This distlllguished ollicer, whose genius was most vigorous ill those 
extremities, when f('cble minds abandon themselve8 to despair, 
adopted the only resource now left him, of avoiding an engagement, 
until the British force sholild be divided. ' 

, , 

Some skirmishes, of no great rnoplcnt, took place between detach
.ed parties of both armies, in July emd August. September t,he 9th, 
gen. Greene, having assemhled abont two thousand men, pr~ceeded 
to attadc.th,e_B.ri.tish, who, under the command of col. Stewar"t,' were 
posted at Eu!aw Springs. The }\merican force was drawn up in 
two lilies: the first, composecLof Carolina mi litia, was commanded 
by g~nerals Marian and Pickens, aud col. Dc Malmedy. The se-
cond, which consisted of continental troops fro!!l~N_o!.nl ~ll.roljna,. __ -,- -,~ 
Virginia, and Maryla/id',-was c(,mrJiaiicled by gen. Sumpter, lieut. 
col. Campbell, and col. Williams lieul. col. Lee, with his legion,,--_, __ _ 
covered the right flank f and lieut. col. Heliderson, with the state 
troops, covered the left. A, corps de reserve was formed of. the 
cavalry, under lieuL col. Washington, alld the Delaware tl'OOPS, un-
der capt. Kil'kwood. As the American's came forw,ard to the attack, 
ihey fell ill with some advanced parties of the enemy, at about two 
or three miles ahead of the main body. These being closely pursu-
ed were driven back .and the action soon Itecame general. The 
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milititi were aflength forced to give way, but were hravely support. 
~d by the second Iille. In the hottest part of the engagement, gen.· 
Greene ordered the Maryl~nd and Virginia continentals to charge 
with trailed arms. Tills decided the fate of the day.' Nothillg,T 
saY5 Dr. Ram~ay, 'could sl1rpas~ the intrepidity of hoth officers atl~ 
rill'n on this occasion. They I'u~hed 011, in good order, through a 

" heavy cannonade, and a shower of mu~quetry, with such unshaken 
resoll1tion, that they bore down all before them.' The British were 
broken, closely pursued, and upwards of five hundred of them taken 
prisoners. 'I'hey however made a fresh stand, in a favourable posi. 
tion, in impenetrable shrubs and a picquetted garden. Lieut. c?l. 
Washington, after having made every effort to dis-lodge them, wag 
wounded and taken prisoner. Four six pounders were brought for
ward to play IIpon them, but they fell into their hands i and the ell
deavours to drive them f!'Or.1 their station bt"ing found impracticable, 
the Americans retired, leaving a strong picquet on the field of battle. 
Their loss was about five hundred ithaLoLlj)e JJrjtish upwards of 
eleven.hundred. . . . ... ; 

General Greene was honoured hy Congress with a British stand
ard, and a gold medal, emblematic of the engagement and success, 
'for his wise, decisive and magnanimous conduct, il) tile aclion at 
Eutaw ~pringR, in which, with a force inferior in number to that of 
the enemy, he obtained a most signal victory.' .. 

In the evening of the succeeding day~ col. Stewart ahandoned his 
post, and retreated towards Charleston, leaving behind upwul'ds of 
seventy of his wounded, and a thousand stands of arms. He wa~ 
pur:med a conside;'uble di~tance but in vain. 

The.Al}ttJe of ~utaw produced most signal consequences in favour 
of America. The British, who had for such a length of time, lorded 
it absolutely in South Carolina, were, shortly after that event, obliged 
to confine themselves to Charleston. 

The surrender of lord Cornwallis, whose enterprising spirit had 
been by the British ministry expected to repair the 108ses, and wipe 
awa), the disgrace which had been incurred through the inactivity 
and indolence of other generals, having convinced them of the im
practicability ofsu~jllgating America, they discontinued offensive op-

• • • eratlons III every quarter. 
, The happy period at length arrived, when, by the virtue and bra

very of her SOilS, aided by the bounty of heaven, America compelled 
her invaders to recognize her independence. . 

In October, 178.5, he sailed to Georgia, where he had a considera
ble e8tate;not far distant from Savannah. Here he passed away his 
time, occupied in his domestic CODCer!~S, until the hour of nitimoi:fal:~ 
ityapproached: Walking out one day, in.J line, J 786, he was over

owered by the extreme" neat oftpe·sun, which brought on a disorder 
t at carried him off, a few days after, on the 19th of the same month • 
. When the melancholy account .f his death arrived at Savannah! 

, 
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the people \vere str~ck with the deepest sorrow. ·AII bu~inesf; was 
suspended. The shops and stores throughout the town were shut: 
and the shipping in the harbour bad their colours half masted. 

The body was brought to Savannah, and interred on the :.loth. 
The funeral procession was attended by the Cillcinnllti, militia, &c. 

Immediately aft,er the interment of the corpse, the mernbers of the 
Cincinnati retired to the cofiee-house in Savannah, and came to the 
following resolution: . 

'That as a token of the high re~pect and veneration in which this 
society hold the memory of their late illustrious brother, major-gene
ral Greene, 'deceased, George Washington Grcenc, his elde~t son, 
be admitted a memher of this ~ociety, to take his scat olliJis arriving 
at Ihe age of 18 Jears. 

Gelleral Greene left behind him a wife and five children, the el
dest of whom was about I I years old. 

On Tuesday, the 12th of August. the United States in Congress 
assembled, came to the f9110willg resolution: . 

'That a monumellt be erected to the memorv or Nathaniel Greene. 
Esq. at the seat of the federal government, \vith the following in~ 
sGription: . 

-
• 

Sncred to the memory of 
NATHANIEL GHEEN~, Esq. 

~,bo departed thi8 life, 
the nineteenth of J nne, nW(;CLXXlVI: 

late MAJOR-GENERAL 
in the service of the United States, 

and commander of their army 
in the southern department. 

The Ullited States in Congress assembled: 
in honour of his 

patriotism, valour, and ability, 
have el'ected this monument. 

MAJOR GENERAL HENRY I{NOX. 

( 

• 

, , 
• 

Major general J:lenry Knox, was horn July 25, 17 bOo Bcfore1108-
tili ties between this country and Great Britain in the revolutionary 
war commenced, he discovered an uncommon zeal in the cause of . 
liberty. Being placed at the head of an independent company in 
Boston he exhibited ill this station a skill ill d~cipline, which presaged 
his future emillence. It was at the unanimous request of all the offi
cers of artillery, that he was entrusted with the command. in.lhat de
-p~rtment~ When the ~orps of at'tillery in ] 776 was increased to 
three regiments, the command was given to Knox, who was' promoted 
to tbe rank of a brigadier general •. J1e was actively engaged dljrin~ 
the whole contest. After the capture of 'Cornwallisin ) 781, he reo 
C'eived the commission of a major generaJ~ having distinguished him-

• • , 
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self in the siege at the head of the artillery. Previously to the g. 

dopti'Jn of the present constitution geneml Knox succeeded gefl~ral 
Lincoln as secretary at war in March 1785; and after our· present 
government was organized ill 17U9 president Washington nominated 
him fo .... the same office. He contintfed to fill thiS department till the 
dose of the year 1794, when he resigned it, being driven from the . 
service of the public by the scantineas of the compensation allowed 
him. III his leiter to the president he says, " after having served my 

. country near twenty years, the greater portion of the time undel' your 
immediate auspices, it is with extreme reluctance I find myself con
strained to Withdraw from so honurable a ~ittlation. But the natural 
and powerflll claims of a numerous family will 110 longer pel'mit me 
to neglect their essential interests. I n whatever ~ituation I shall be, 
J !lhali recollect YOUl' conl1dllllce and kindness with all the fen'or and 
purity of affection, of which a grateful heart is susceptible." Gen

.eral Washington in reply assured him of hi~ sincerest fi'iendship, and 
declared him to have" deserved well of hiS country." During the 
last years of his life general Knox lived at Thomastown in the district 
of Maine. It was in that place, that he died after a short illness, Oc
tODer 25, 1806, aged fifty six years. His death was occasioned by 
his swallowing the hone of a chicken. , 

• 

General Knox was distingnished for his military talents, bis brave
ry, perseverance, and integrity. He possessed in an uncommon de
gree the esteem and confidellcc of Washington. Though a soldier 
and a statesnlan, he did not dismiss the amiable·virtues of the man. 
There was a frallkness in his manners, which was pleasing, and hill ... 
beart was susceptible of the kindly affections. 

--

GENERAL ALEXANDER HAMILTON, 
• 

• 

Alexander Hamilton, first Secretary of the Treasury of the United 
States, was a native of the Island of St. Croix, and was born in 1757. 

At the age of sixteen, he accompanied his mother to New York, 
and entered a student at Columbia college, in which he continued 
abollt three years. While a member of this institution, the first 
buddings of his intellect gave presages of his future eminence. The 
sontest with Great Britain called forth the first talents on each side, 
and his juvellil~pen_~s~erted the claims of the colonies against vel'Y 
respectable wi'iters. His papers exhibited sllch evidences of intel
lect and wisdom, that they were ascribed to Mr. Jay, and when the 
. truth was discovered, America saw with astonishment a lad of seven-
teen in the list of her able advocates. At the age of eighteen, he 
Gntered the American army as an offictlr of artillery. The first 
sound of war awakened his martial spirit, and as a soldier he soon 
c-onciliated the regard of his brethren in arm~. It was not long he
fore he attracted the notice of Washington, who in 1777 selected him 
as aid, with the rank of liilltenant colonel. 

• 
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'tphroughout the campaign, which terminated in the capture of lord 
Cornwallis, col. Hamilton commanded a battalion of light infantry • 

.. . At the siege of York, in 17131, when tbe second parallel was opened, 
/' two redoubts which flanked it, and were' advanced three hundred 

'/yards in front of the British WOI'k5, very much annoyed the men in 
: the tl'enches. It was resolved to possess them, and to prevent 

. jealousie~, the attack of the one was committed to the Americahs, . 
and of the other to the French. The detachment of the Americans 
was commanded' by the mal'quis de la Fayette, and col,. -Hamilton, at 

.. his own cilfne~t request, led the advanced corps, consisting of two 
battalions. Towards the close of the day, on the fourteenth of Octo

'.' ber, the troops rushed to the cbarge without firing a single gun. The 
'. works were assaulted with il'resi~tlble impetuosity, and carried with 

but little loss. Eight of the enemy fell in the action; but notwith
standillg the irritation lately produced by the infamous slaughter in 

• fort Griswold, not a mall was killed who cca~cd to resist. 
Soon after Ihe capture of Cornwallis, ·I-!amilton sheathed his 

.s~\'ord.a?d at the age of twenty-five applied to the study of the law. 
H~ soon· rose to eminence in his professioll, but his mind could not 
be detached from lhepublic \Vel/are. In a few years a mort.: impor
tallt affair demanded IllS talents. .In 17 87, h~ was appointed a mem
ber of the Convelltion for formin~ a national Constitution. Hi~ 
vie\vs on this subject were ditferent from the majority of that august 
body. He was in fa\four of a mOl'e permanent executive and selJate; 
and he wished for a strong government, which would not be shaken 
by the conllict of dIfferent inter(Jsts and parties. These were his 
views and feelings, but believing the constitution to be incomparablJ 

,sullerior to the old confedE'ration, he exerted all his talents ill its SliP

, art, though it did not rise to hi~ conception of a perfect system • 
. - y his pen ill the (lapel's, signed l'ublit'~, and by his voice in the COil-

vention of New York, he contributed much to its adoption. When 
, the governmenl was organized, ill 17 8~, WashingtolJ placed him at 
: the head of the treasury. In the new demands which were now made 
" upon his talcnt~, tile re:lourccs of hiS mind did not fail him. In his 

reports he proposed plans for funding the dcbt of the union, and fOl' 
assuming the debts of the resl)ecti ve states, for eslablishillg a bank 
and mint, and for procuring a revcllue. Hc' wished Lo l'l'uet!1II the 
reputation of his country by satisfyillg her creditors, alld to combine 
with the governmellt such a monied interest, as might facilitate its 
operations. Bllt while he opened sources of wealth to thousands, 
by establishing public credit, and thllS rc~lol'ing the pllblic paper to 
its original value, he. did not enrich himself. Hl' did not take advan
tage of his situation, nor improve the opportnnity he enjoyed for ac
quiring a fortune. Though accused of amassiug wealth, he did not 
vest a dollar in the public funds. He wa~ exquisitely delicate in 
r~ard tp his official €~aracter, being determiued if possible to pre-
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vent the impeachment of his motives, and preserve his integrity fl.\ld 
good name unimpaired. . 

On the last of January, 1795, he resigned the oflice of Secretary of 
the Treasury. ·In 1798, when a provisiollal'army was raised, ill 
consequence of the injuries and demallds of FI'ance, Waslungton sus
Jlc·lIded his acceptance of the command of it, 011 the condition, that 
Hamilton should be his aS50ciate and second in commllnd. This , . 
arrangement was made. After the adjllsllnent of ollr affairs with 
the French Repuhlic, and the dischar~c of the army, he returned 
again to his profession in the city of New York.' In this place he 
passed the I'emainder of his days. '. 

In June, 11)04, col. Burr, vice president of the United States, ad. 
dressed a letter to gen. Hamilton, requiring his acknowledgment 01' 

denial of the usc of any expression dCl'ogatory to the honour of the 
former. This demand was deemed iliadmi~sible, and a duel was the 
consequence •. At the close of the circuit court, the parties met at 
Hoboken, on the morning of Wednesday, .Tuly the eleventh, and 
Hamilton fell 011 the same spot, where his SOil, a few years before, 
had fallen, in obedience to the same principle of bonour, and in the 
same violation of the laws of God and of man. " 

In tbe con\'er~ation which ensued, ~c disavo\veU all intention of 
taking the life of col. BurJ', and declared his abhorrence of the whole 
trans~ction. When the sin of which he had been guilty, was intima· 
ted to him, he assented, with strong emotion; and when the infinite 
merit of the H.edeemer, as the propitiation for sin, the sole ground 
of our acceptance with God, was suggested, hc said, with emphasis, 
'1 have a tellder reliallce on the mercy of the Almighty, through the 
merits of the Lord Jeslls Christ.' Thc reverend bishop Moore was 
aft.el'\vards ~ellt foJ', and after making suitable inquiries of the peni
tence alld Glilh of general Hamilton, and receiving his assurance, 
that he would Jlc"er again, if restored to hcalth, be engaged in 8. 

~imila:r transaction, but would employ all his influence in society to 
discountenance the barharous custom, administered to him the com· 
rnunioll. After this his mind was composed~ He expired about 
two o'clock 011 Thursday,.I ulX 12, 1304, aged about forty-seven 
years. . 

General Hamilton possess cd very uncommon powers of mind. 
To whatever su~iect he directed his attention, he was able to grasp 
it, and in whatever he engaged, in, that he excelled. So stupendous 
were his talents, and so patient wa~ his industry, thaCno investigation 
presented ditliculties which he could not conquer. In thea class of 
men of intellect, he held the fIrSt rank. His eloquence was of the 
most interesting kind, and when neN exertions werc required, he 
,'ose in new strength, and touching at his pleasure every string of 
pity or terror, of indignation or grief, he bent the pas~ions of others 
'ro hi!' purpose. At the bar he ~ainerlthe first eminence. 

, 
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LIEUT. GOVERNOR CHRISTOPHER GADSDEN. 

Christopher Gadsden, lieutenant governor of South Carolina, and 
a distinguished (riend of his country, was born about the year 1724. 
So high was his reputation in the colony in which he lived, that he 
wr.;; appointed one of the delegates to the congress which met at 
N. York, in Oct. 1765, to petition against the stamp act. He was also 
chosen a-memuer of the uongres~ which met in 1774, and on hiB 
return early in 1776, received the thanks of the· proviricial a~sembly 
for his services. He was among the first who openly advoc:ated re
publican principles, and wished to make his country indepcnde 
the monarchical governmellt of Gr·eat. Britain. 'Tlie decisiv 
nius,' says Ram~ay, 'of Christopher GadRden in the sOllth, an of 
John Adams in the north, at a much earlier day. lIlight have desired 
a complete separation of America from Great Britain; but till the 
year 1776, the rejection of the second petition of congrei:s, and the 
appearance of Paine's pamphlet, Common Sense, a recollciliation 
with the mother country was the unanimous wish of almost ('vcry 
other American.' During the ~iege of Char·lesloll, in 1780, he re
mained within the lines, with five of t1J(~ coullcil, while go\'ernor 
Rutledge, with the other three, left the city at the earliest "(!([llest of 
gen. Lincoln. Several months after the capitlilation~ he was taken 
out of his bed on the 27th of August, and with most of the civil and 
military officers, transported in a. guard ship to St. Augustine. ·This 
was done by rhe order of lord Cor;nvallis, and it was in violation of 
the rights of prisoners on parole. Guards were left at their houses, 
aud the private papers of some of them were examined. A parole. 
was offeled at St. Augustine; but such was the iudignation of licllt. 
gOY. Gadsden, at the ungenerous treatment which he had I'Cceived, 
that he refused to accept it, and bore a close con(1l1ement in the eas
tie for forty. two weeks with the greatcst fortitude. In 1782, when 
it became uecessary, by the rotation established, to choose a lIew 
gO\ errlor, he was elected to this oflice; but he declIned it in a short 
5peeclJ to the following effect. 'I ha ve served you in a varit'!y of 
stations for thirty years, alld I would now cheerfully make Ollf! of a 
forlorn hope in all assault on tire lines ofCharlr~~ton, if II was pruba
ble, that with the loss of my life you would- he n.:illstalcu in the pos
!essiol1 of your capital. What I call do for my coulltry, I am wil· 
ling to do. My sentiments of the Amel"kan cause fl'Om the stamp 
act downwards, have nev_cr changed. f am still of opinion. that it 
is the cause of Irberty and ofhurnan nature.-The prescut times re
qUire the vigor and activity of the prime of life; blrl I feel the in

asing hfirmities of old age to such a degree, that I alii C()IIi:cioll~ J 
t serve you to advantage. J therefore beg for your sakes, and 

the sake of the public, that you would iudulge me v;ith the liberty 
decliuing the arduous trust.' He continued, however, his exer

ons for the good of his country, both in the assembly and council, 
. C 
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nnd notwithstanuing the injuries he had suffercd, and the immellse 
loss of his propcrty, he zealously opposed the law for confiscating 
til(' eEtales of the adhcrellts to the British government; and coutend
cd that sound policy required to forgive and forget. He dicd in 
Septen;.ber, I B05, agcd eighty.one years. 

-• 

COLONEL JOI-IN LAURENS . 
• 

.J ohn Laurens, a brave ollke .. in the American war, was the son 
of Henry Laurens, president of Congress, and a native of South Car
olina. Johll Laurens reccived his cducation ill 1~;l1gland. He join
ed the army in the begillnillg of 1777, f!'Om which time he was fore
most in danger. He was. pl'escnt and distinguishcd himself in every 
action of the army under gClll'ral Washington, and was among the 
first who entered the British lines at York 'fown. Eady ill ) 7tH, 
while he hcld thc rank of lieut. col. hc ,,-as selected as the most suit
able pel'~olJ to depute on a ~'pccial mi5sionto France', to solicit a loan 
of money, and to procure military storcs. He arrived in March, and 
rctumed in August, having bccn so successful ill the execution of his 
cominissioll. tliat Congrcis passed a vote of thanks for his services. 
Snch was his dc~pa(ch, that in three days aCtcl' he repaired to Phila
delphia, he lil1lshed his bnsinelis with Cougrcss, and immediately re
joincd the American army. On the 27th of August, I 'i'fl~, in oppo
sill!; a. foragillg party of the British, ncar Comhahee ri,-er, in South 
Carolina, he was mortally wounded, and he died at the age of twen
ty-six years. I-lis father, just released from imprisonment, and hap
py In a SOil of sueh distinction and vi( tucs, now witnessed the dcsola
tion of all his hopt's. Colonel Laurcns, unitilJg the talents of a 
great oOicer with tile know ledge of the scholar, aud thc engaging 
manuel's of the gClillerJl:,lll, \'~as the glory of the army, and the idol of 
his country. Wa~hingloll; who 8elcctl~d him as his_aid, and ('eposed 
in 111m the highest CIlI;iliclcIICC, declared that be could discover no 
fault ill him, unless it. was illtrepidit)', borderilll6 upon ra~hncss. His 
abilitics wcre exhihited ill the legislature and in the cabinet, as well 
as in the tidd. He was ~ealous fOI' thc rights of humanity, and, liv
ing in a country of slave,;, contcnded, that pCI'~onal liberty was the 
l)irth- right of every human heing, however divcJ'8itied by country, 
colollr, or pOWCI'S of mind. I-li~ insinuating addrcss won thc hearts 

. of all his acquaintance, while his sinccrity and virtue secured their 
lasting esteem. 

• 

l\lAJOR 'GENEHAL ISRAEL PUTNAM. 
-

Israel Putnam wa~ horn at Salem, Ma~sachusctls, January 7, 17) 3. 
His mind was vigorolls, but it was nevt\r cultivated by.educatiun. 
When he for the lirst time went to BostoJ.l, he was insulted for his 
l'Usticity by a hoy of twice his size. After bearillg IJis sarcasms 1I1l

til his good sature was cxhausted, he IlUacked and vanqui~hed the 
• 

• 

, 
• 
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unmannerly fellow, to the great diversion of a crowd of ~pectators. 
In l'ullIling, leaping and wrestling, he almost aiwuys borc away tbe 

, 
IHlze., _ 

In J n9, he removed to Pomfl'ct, in Connecticut, where he culti· 
vated a considcl'able tmct of land. He had, however, to encounter 
many difficulties, and among hi,; trouble~ the depredations of wolves 
lIpon his sheepfold was not the lea~t. In Dlle night, seventy fine 
sheep and goats were kille.(I. A she wolf, who wIth her-annual 
whelps had fOl' several years infested the vicinity, being considel'ed 
as the pl'inr.ipal cailie of the huv()ck, MI'. Pufnam entered into a 
combiuation with a number of his neighbours, to hunt alternately, 
till they should dest!'Oy her. At length the hounds drove her into 

_, her den, and a lJulIIlJCr of persons 50011 collected with guns, straw, 
fire and sulphur, to attack the common enemy. But the dogs were' 
afraid to approach hel', and the flll~es of LJrimstone could not force 
her flom the cavel'll. It was now tim o'e1ock at night. Mr. Put
nam proposed lo his black servallt to descend into the cave and 
shoot the wolf;, but as the ncgl'o declined, he resolved to do it him
self. Having divested himself of his coat ami waistcoat, and having 
a long !'Ope fastened round his Icgs, by which he might'be pulled 
back at a cOllcerted signal, he eld(!rcd the ea vel'll head foremost, 
witli a blazing torch, (wide of strips of birch burk in his hand. He 
descended lifteen feet, .passed along horizontally tell feeti and then 

, 

.. began the gl'adllal asccnt, which is sixteell feet ill lengtH. He slowly 
proceeded on his hands and knees in-an abode, which was silent as 
the house of death. Cautiollsly glancing forwards, he di~covered 
the glaring eye-balls of the wolf, who stal'led at the ~ight of his torch, 
gnashed her teeth, and gave a sullcn growl. He immediately kicked 
the rope, and was drawn out with a friendly celerity aud violence, ' 
which not a little bruised him. Loading jlis gUll with nine buck shot, 
and carrying it in one hand, while he held the torch with the other, 
he descended a second time. As he appl'ouehed the wolf, she howl
ed, rolled her eyes, 5napped her teelh, dl'opped hor head between 
her legs, and was evidently 011 the point of springiug at him. At this 
moment he fired at hel' head, and soon found himself drawn out of 
the cave. Having refre~hed himself, he again descended, alld seiz-
ing the wolf by hCI:ears,kir:.!wcLthe.I'opc, a-ild-his compauions'ab-oYe- -
with no small exultation, dra~gcd them both out together. 

During the French war, he was appointed to comma lid a company . 
of the til'S! troop~ which were raised in Connecticut, in 17 bb, He 
rendered much service to the army in the neighbourhood of Cl'own 
Point. In 1756, while near Tic:onderoga, he was repeatedly in'the 
most imminent danger. He escaped ill an adventure of one night 
with twelve bullet holes in hi~ blanket. In August he was ~ent out 
with sever.al hundred men, to watch the motions of the ent'my. Deing 
ambuscaded by a party of equal numhers, a ge~leral but irregular 
action took place. Putnam had discharged his fusee several times, 

-
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but at Jength it missed tire, while its muzzle was presented to the 
breast of a sa\'age. The warrior, with his lifted hatchet, a'ld a tre
mendous war-whoop compelled him to surrender, aud then bound 

,him to a tree. In the course of the action, the pal'tics changed their 
position, so as to bring this tree directly between them. The balls 
Bew by him incessantly; many struck the tree, and some passed 
through his clothes. The enemy now gained possession of the 
ground, but being afterwards driven from the field, they canied 
their prisoner with them. At night he was stripped, and a fire 
was kindled to roast llim alive; but a French officer saved him. 
The next day he 'arrived at Ticonderoga, and thence he was carried 
to Montreal. About the year 1759, he was exchallf!ed. through the 
ingenuity of his fellow prisoner, col. Schuyler. When peace took 
place, he returned to his farm. 

He was ploughing in his field, in PH, when he heard the news of 
the battle of Lexington. He imm('diately unyoked his team, left his 
plough on the spot, allu without changing his clothes, set ofr for Cam
bridge. He soon went back to Connecticut, levied a regiment, and 
repaired again to the camp. In a little time he was promoted to the 
rank of major general. III the battle of Bunker'~ hill, he exhibited 
his usual intrepidity. He directcd the mcn to rcs~rve their fire, till 
the enemy was very ncar, reminded them of their skill, and tol!1 
them to take good aim. They did so, and tile cxecutioQ was terri
ble. After the retreat, he maqe a ?tand at Winter hill, anrl drove 
back the enemy under cover of their ships. When the army wa~· 
organized by general Washington, at Cambridge, Putnam was ap
pointed to command the rcserve. In August, 17iG, he was stationed 
at Brooklyn, on Long Island. After the defeat of our army on the 
twenty-seventh of that month, he went to New Yo!'k. and was very 
serviceable in the city and neighbourhood. III October 01' Novem
ber, he was sellt to Philadelphia to fortify that city. JII J~nllarY', 
1777, he was directed to take post at Princeton, where he continlled 
until ~pring. At this place, a sick prisoner, a captain, :-equested 
that a friend in the British army, at Brun~wiek, might be sellt for, to 
assist him in m~king his will. Putnam was perplexed. He had but 

. fifty men IInder his command. ancl he did not wish to have his weak
ness known; yet he was unwilling to deny the request. [-Je however 
seut a flag of truce, and d~rect('d the officer to be brought in thc 
night. JJlJhc __ e!,(!nj!lg,Jights wcre placcd in al\ the college windows, 
and ill every apartment of thc vacant hOllses throughout the town. 
The otlicer on his retnrn, rcportcd that genl'ral Putnam's army could 
not consist of less than four or five thou,and men. In the spring hc 
was appointed to the command of a separate army in the highlands of 
New' York. One Palmer, a lieutenant in the tory new levies, was 
detected in the camp; governor Tryon reClaimed him as a British 
ofliccr, threatenin~ vengellncE' if lIP. was not restored. Gcneral Put· 
lIam wrote the foilowing pithy reply: ' Sir, Nathan Palmer, a lieu-

, 
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t~lIant in your king's serviJ:e, was taken in my camp as a '~py ; he 
was tried as a spy; he was condemned as II spy; and he shall be 
hanged as a spy; P. S. Afternoon. He is hanged.' After the 1053 

of fort ontgomery, the commander in 'chief determilled to build 
another fortification, and he directed Pulll:un 10 fix upon a ~pot. To 
him belongs the praise of having choscn West Poillt. The campaign 
of 1779, which was principally spent in ~lrl'lIgthelling the worl(S at 
this place. finished the military career of Putnam. A paralytic afl(~c
tion impaired the activily of his body, and he pas~ed the I'cmaillder 
of his days-in retirement, retaining his rf:lisli for elljo) mellt, !lis love 
'of pleasalltry, his strength of memory, and all the Il\(:lIlties of his 
mintl. He died at. Brooklyn, Connecticut, May 29, J 790, aged sev
enty·two years. 

MAJOH GENERAL RICHAHD l\IONTGOMEHY. 

Richard Montgomery, a major gC'neral in the arm)' of the United 
Stales, was bor/l ill the north of Ireland, ill the yeal' 17:;7. He pos
se~sed all excellent geniu~, wh',ch wa~ matured by a 'Iillt~ education. 
ElIlcring the al'TIl)' of Great Britaill, he 5I1c('e8~flllly fOllbhl her bat
tles with Wolf(', at Quebec. in 17£19, alJd on the very 8(101, wiwl'c he 
was doomed to fall, when lighting against her, IlJlda, the baJlIICl'8 of 
freedom. After his retlll'll to England, he quitted his J'cgimcIlI, in 
] 772, though ill a fail' way to prcferment. He had irnbi'bed all at
tachment to America, viewiJlt!, it a~ tbe rising $cal of arts and free-

~ -
dom. After his arrival in this C01llltry, he purchased all estate in 
New YO/'k, about a hundrerl miles from the city: and married n 
danghter of judge Livingston. I-Ie now c(,nsidered himself as an 
American. When the RtruggJe with Great Britain commellced, as 
he was knowll to have an ardent attachment to liberty, and had ex
pressed his reaniness to draw his sword 011 the side of the colonies, 
the comma lid of the continental forces in the nUl'thcrJl department, 
was entrusted to him and general Schuyler in the fall of 1775. 

By the indisposition of Schuyler, the chief command devolved 
UpOIl him in October. He reduced fort Chamblee, alld 011 tlte third 
of Novemher captureu St. Johns. On the twelfth, he took Montre
al. In December, he joined col. Amold, and mal'clied to Quebec. 
The city was besieged, and 011 the last day of the ycar it wa~ deter
mined to make 311 assault. The several di\'isioll!~ were accordingly 
put ill motion, in the midst of a heavy fall of snow, whIch concealed 
them from the enemy. Montgomery advanced at the hcMd of the 
Ncw 'york troops along the St. Lawrence. and having assisted with 
his own hands in pulling up the pickets which obstructed his ap
proach to one of the barriers he wa~ determined to force, he was 
pushing forwards. when one of the gUlls of the battery was discharg
ed, and he was killed, with his two aids. This was the only gun 
that was fired, for the enemy had been struck with consternatioD: 
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and all bllt one or two had fled. But this event probably preve~tea ., 
the captul'c of (~!1ebcc. When hc fell, MOlllgomcl'y was ill a lIa\'
row pas~agc, and his hody rolled IIpon the icc, which formed by ·Ihe 
side of the rivel'. After it was fOllnd thc. nextmornillg alnong the 
slain, it was buried hy a few soldiers, without any marks of distinc
tiol1. He was thirty-eight years of age. He was a man of great 
military talcnts, whosf! measures were taken with judgment, aud ex- . 
eented with vigor. With undisciplined troops, who were jealotis of 
him in the extreme, he yet inspired them witll his own enthusiasm. 
He sharml with tllem in all their hardships, and thlis prevented their 
complaillts. His industt,y could not be wCluied, nor his vigilance' 
imposed ~pon, nor his cOlIl'age ilitimidated. : . 

To exprf!ss the high Hense cntertained I>y his counb')', nfhis servi
ces, CQII~ress directed a mOllllmclIt of white marble, with the fol
lowing ill~criptioll on it, and whidt was placed in frollt of St. Paul's 

_dllll'eh, New York.. ' 

• 

." 

• 

• 

'rl·lIS MONUMENT 

,\-Vas crcct(~d by order of 
Congress, 2;)th Jauuary, 1776,. 

To t mnsmit to po;;terity 
A grateCul l'emclllbmllcc of the • 

Patriotism, condllct, enterp.l·ize, and 
Perseverance 

• 

OP MAJUR GI':NERAI, 

RICHARD MONTGOMERY; 
Who, 'after a se.ries of SlIccess, 

Fell in the attack 
011 Quebec, . • 

31 5t Deceiribcl', 177 5, 
. A!.!;ed :3H yeal's. 

..• ' 

• , 
• 

• 

'fhe remains of general l\1olltgomcl'y, uncI' resting 42 years at 

(~IJ(~bec, by a resolve of the state of New York, were brought to the 
cit) of New York, on the 8th of July, 1818, and depositeu with am
ple form and grateful ceremonies, near the aforesnid monument in 
St. £lallI's chll!'ch. . . 

• 

The remains were deposited in a mOEt splendid mahogany 'coffin" 
with the following inscrilJtlOlJ, elegantly eugravcd upon a silver plate 
placed on the lid: . 

THE STATE OF NEW YORK, 
IN HONOUR OF 

GENERAL RICHARD MONTGOMERY; 
Who fell gloriously fighting for the 

INDEPENDKNCE AND LIBKRTY O~· THE UNIT~~D STA'fES, 

Before the walls of Quebec, the 31 8t day of 
December, t 775, caused these remains 

Of this distinguished Hero to , 
Be conveyed from Quebec, 
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And deposited on'the eighth day of July, 1813, 
JII St. Paul's Church, in the city of 

New York, Ilcar the mOllurnent 
Ereded to bis memory , ' 

Ill' 'I'll!!: UNITED STATE::;. 

, ' 

MMOR GENERAL PHILIP SCHUYLER. 
. "...-

23 

Philip Schuyltl', a majol' general in the revolutionary war, receiv-, 
. ed this appointment flOm congress, .J IIlle / D, '/775. He wa~ directed 
to proceed immediately (rom New York to Ticonderoga l to secure 
the lakes, and to make pJ'(~paratiolls ro~ enCering Canada. /3eing 
taken sick. in !:leptemhcr, the commal/d devolnf'd upon Montgomery. 
On his recovery, he devoted himself zealousl)' to the management of 
the affairs in the northe1'll department. The superintendence 01 the -. 
Indian concel'lls claimed much' of his attention. On the approach of 
Burgoyne, in /777, he made e\'ery cxertion to obstruct his progress; 
but the evacuation of Ticonderoga by St. Clair, occasioning unrca
sOllablejealousie~in regard to Schuyler, in New Ellglalfd, he 'was su
perseded by Gates, inl\ugllst, and congress dirccted an inquiry to be 
made illto his conduct. It was a matter of extrcme chagrin to him, 
to be recalled at the moment when he was about,to take ground and 
face the enemy. Hc afterwards, though not in the reg'ular service, 
rendered important services to his country, in the military tral;J~ac
tions of New York. He was a membCl' of the old cOlJgress; lInd 
when the prescnt govemment of the United States commenced its 
operation, in 17 8D, he was appointed with Rufus King a sellator from 
his native state. III 17D7 he was again appointed a senatol', ill the 
piace"of Aaron Burr. He died at Albany, November 18, I UO·1, ill' 
the seventy third year of his age. Distinguished by strength of in
tellect, and upright intentions, he was wise ill the contrivance, and 
(;nlel'prising and persevering in the execution of plans of public utili
ty. In private life he was dignified, but courteous, a pleasing and 
i/lstr~ctive companion, allectionate in his domestic relations, and 
just in all his dealiugs. General Hamilton married his daughter. 

, 

MAJOR GENERAL BENJAMIN LINCOLN . 
• 

Benjamin Linco.ln was bom at Hingham, Mass. O. S. 17,13, and 
hold~ a high rank in tilefratcruity of Amcrican Heroes. His early 
years, and until he was more than forty, were spent upon the farm. 
He early espoused the cause 6f his' coulJtry, as a determined whig, 
aud in J 776 was appointed major general by the Massachusetts com
mittee of safety. In 1777, upon the recommendation of Wa"hillgton, 
congress created him a major genel'al on the contiuental establish
mellt. In July, J 777, gell. Washington selected him to join the 
northern army, under command of gen. Gates, to oppose BUl'gOYIlC'1i 

advance. By his enterprize and vigilance \vhile ill this command, 
he, contributed essentially to the glol'iens results which followed. In 

• 
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the sanguinul'Y battle oqhe 7th of October, gen. Lincoln, whilc!cou
rageollsly leading on his division to relieve the troops that had bEen 
engu!!;cd, received a wound which ditiabled him, and compelled him 
to leave the field. The bunes of his leg were badly fractured, and 
by the los5 of t.he \wlle the limb was shortened, which occasioned 
lamcncH8 dllring; the remainder of his life. By this unfortunate cir· 
curn~tallce, he was prevented from IHU·ticipating in the capture of, 
the wholC British army, which followed soon after. 

From the display of his talents as a military commander, congress 
designatcd him to the chief command ill the southern department. 
In this commallll, notwithstanding its unfo/,tunate termination at 
Charleston, so e:i!ahli~hcd was the spotless reputation of the van
(Iuishcd gcneral, that he continued to enjoy the undiminished respect 
of COllbres" thc army, :lIld the commander in chicf. The following 
anccdote is reb ted of him at this time. 

While at PlIry"burgh, on the Savannah rive/', a soldier. named 
Fickling, having heen detccted in f/'cqucnt attempts to desert, was 
tried :ll1r\ sentenced to he hanged. Thc gencral ordered the execu
tion. The ropc broke, a second was procured, which broke also; 
the c'a~e waD reportcd to the ~eneral for directions. 'Let him run,' 
said the gencral, , I thought he looked like a scape gallows.' 

In tllc campaign of 1713 I, general Lincoln commanded a division 
under Washington, and at the siege of Yorktown he had his full share 
of the honor of that brilliant and auspicious event. The articles of 
capitulation ~tipulnted for the same honor in favor of the f>urrender
ing arrriy, as had been granted to the garrison of Charleston. Gene-
1'31 Lincoln was appointed to conduct them to the field, where their 
a/'ms were depoRitcd, and received the customary submission.' In 
the gcneral order of thc commander in chief, the day after the capitu
lation, gen. Lincoln was among the general oflicers whose services 
were particularly mentioned. In October, 1781, he was chosen by 
congress secretary at war, retailliJlg his rank ill the army. In this 
office he continued, till October, 1783, when his proilered resignation 
was accepted by congress. 

, III the summer of 1789, president Washington appointed hiql col
lector of the port of Bostvll, whieh otHce he held until about two 

_ .. ---ye:irs befQre.hi~_deat_h. . Admonished by the illfirmities of age, he 
l'e~igned his office. On the 9th of May, ttl! 0, his valuable lile was 
terminated, at the 'age of 77· years • 
. The following tribute is on the records of the society of Cincinnati. 

: At the annual meeting, in July, 1810, maj. gen. John Brooks was 
ehosen president of the society, to supply the place of ollr vellerable 
and much lamellted president, gen. Benjamin Lincpln, who had pre
sided over the society from the orgallization thereof, in 178J, to the 
9th. of May, 1810, the day of his decease, with the entire approba
tion of every member, and the grateful tribute of his survivill~ com· 
rades, for his happy guidance and affectionate attentions durill~ so 
long a period.' 
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'fEIE MARQUIS DE LA I!'AYETTE, MAJOR GENERAL • 
• 

'The name and character of this iflustJ'ious Fi'ench nobleman, will 
occupy a conspicuous place ill OU!' l{p.volutionary !~nnals, and be ho
nored by po,;terity no less fo[' his enthusiastic love of liberty, than 
fOl' his heroism and llIilitary renow/!. There is something h'uly ro
mantic in the history of this celebrated personage. In the year 
1776, at the immature age of nineteen, he espollsed the call se of thc 
Americans, and nobly resolved to alford OU[' cOllnt['y all possible as
sistance by his personal services and influence. At this era, the af
fai'rs of America werc bord'ering on despair, and were represented ill 
France as so deplorable that it might be supposed sl,fl1cient to repress 
.the most determined zeal. RepOI'ts wcrc pl'OpagateJ ill that coun· 
try that our army, reduced to a mcre !'abbie, was flying before an 
army of thirty thousand regulars, nor was this very wide from the 
reality. In consequence of this, our commissioners found it impos
lIible to procure a vessel to convey the marquis and their own des
patches to' Congress; they could not therefore feel justified ill en
couraging his bold cOlltcmplated enterprize. This embarrassment 
however, had the encct of increasing rather than of rcstraining his 
youthful ardor and heroism. He imparted to the commissioners his 
determination to purchase and fit out a vessel to COIlVC}" himself amI. 
their despatches to America. This prqject was deemed so extraor
dinary and important, that it did not faii to engage universal atten
tion. The French court had not then declared even a friendly inten
tion towards America, but on the contrary was extremely cautious of 
giving offence to the British govcl'Ilment. Ordel's were therefore 
given prohihiting the departure of this nobleman, and vessels were 
even despatched to the Wc~t Illdies to intercept him, in case he 
should take that route. The marquis was well apprized that he ex
posed himself to the loss of his fortune by tile la ws of li'rance; and . 
that, should he fait into the hands of the English, on his pas3age; he 
would be liable to a confin~ment of ullcertain dUl'atioll, and without a 
prospect of being exchaugcd. These considerations however, did 
not dete!' him from tHe attempt, alfd bidding adicu to his amiable 
Gonsort and numerous endeared connexiotls, and truo(ing to good 
fortune to favor his elopement, he emha['ked, and in due time arrived 
safe in Charleston, in the summer of 1776. He landed soon after 
the noble defence made by gelleral Moultrie at the Fo[,t on Sullivan's 
Island. Charmed with the gallantry" displayed by that gcnGl'ai and 
his brave troop8, the marquis preselJted hilll with clothing; arms and 
loIccoutrements for one hundred men. He met w.ith a cordial recep
tion from 0111' Congress, and they immediately aecepted hi, proffered 
services. He insisted that he would rCGcive no compensation, and 
that he would commence his sen'ice5 <1t' a volunteer. This noble 
philautlll'opist was received into the family of the Commander j,n 
Chief, where a f-trong mutual attachment was contracted, and he has 
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often been called "'l'IH~ AuorTED SON Of' 'VASH1NG'l'ON.)1 July 31: 
1777, Congress resolved, that, " Whereas the" marquis de la Fayette 
out of his great zeal to the cause of liberty in which the United Stiltes 
are engilgcd, has left his family and connexions, alld at his own ex
pense coane ovel' to offer his services to the United States without 
pension or particular allowallce, and is anxious to risk his life in our 
cause, Resolved that his service be accepted, and that ill consider
ation of his zeal, illustriolls family :lIld connexions, he have the rank 
and commission of iHAJOll GErH:llAL in the J\rmy of the United 
States." At tlfe battle of Brandywine, September, 1777, the mar· 
quis exhibited full proof of his undaunted bravery and military char· 
acter, and "received a wOllnd in his leg. In November of the same 
year, about olle hundred and fifty men of Morgan's rille corps under 
lieutenant colonel Butler, and an equal number of militia under the 
marquis de la Fayette, who still served as a volunteer, attacked with 
great gallanlt'y a picket of the enemy, consisting also of ahout three 
hundred men, and drove them with the IOES of twenty or thirty killed, 
and a greater numbel' wounded, 'illite into their camp; ariel' which, 
they retired w.ithout being pursued. 

The marquis, who was said by general G recne to search for dan· 
gel' was charmed with the conduct of this small Ijctachment. "I 
found the riflemen," said that nobleman in a. letter to glomeral Wash. 
ington, " above even their reputation, and the militia above all ex-
pectations I could have formed of them." " 

]n May, 1778, to cover the count!'y effectually on the north ortbe 
Schuylkill, and restrain as much as possible the parties detached in 
variolls directions from. Philadelphia, who most generally effected 
their object, and returned before they could be opposed by the army 
Jying at Valley Forge; to form an advance guard for the security of 
the main army, and to be in readiness to annoy, if practicable, tbe 
rear of the enemy, should they evacuate Philadelphia, an event which 
a great variety of circumstances combined to pro\'e was in contem· 

. - plation, the marquis de Ia Fayette,was detached with somewhat 
more than two thousand choice troops, and a few liieces of cannon, 

_·-to take post near the lines. 
With this detachment, the marquis crossed the Schuylkill, and took 

- post at Ba rrcn' hill, abuut eight 01' ten miles in front of the army at 
Valley Forge. Immediate notic.e of his arri\'al was given to sir 
William Howe, who reconnoitered his position, and formed a plan to 
surprise and cut him 011: 

. .... . 

In execution of this plan, 011 the night of the I nth, general Grant 
with five thousand select troops, took the road which leads up the 
Delaware, and conseq.uently diverges, from Barren hill. Aftel' 
marching along this road some distalJce, he inclined to the left, and 
passing by White nlul'sh, where scvcral roads unite, took one leading 
tcS the position he was directel.l to occupy, something morc than a 
mill! in the I'ear of the marfjuiR. belwct'n him lIlI(1 Vall!'y Forge. Hp. 
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reached bis point of destination about sun-I'ise, entirely undiscover
. ed. Here, 'the roads fork; the one leading to the camp of In Fay
ette, and the otber Lo ·Matson's ford over the Schuylkill. 

Gen. Gray, on the night 'of the 19th Of May, marched with seven 
thousand men, and by a skilful movement got into the marquis' rear, 
while another detachment was advancing to his front. 

Thus perilous was the situation of the marquis, when he first dis· 
covered the danger which threatened him. It was about the same 

.' time perceived from the camp at Valley Forge. Alarm guns were . 
fired to announce ino him, and the whole army was put under arms 
to act as circumstances might require. Thus surrounded with dan
ger, la Fayette took, with promptitude and decision, the only course 
which could have preserved him. He put his ·troops instantly in 
motion and passed over at Matson's ford, which was rather nearer to 
general Grant than himself, without being intercepted by that ofiicer, 
or sustaining a greater loss than nine men. 

Having crossed the river, and taken possession of the high grounds 
on the other side, he sent back a small party to bring over his field 
pieces, which were also secnred. . 

General Grant, who had reached the ground lately occupied by 
]a Fayette, soon after it was abandoned, followed his rear, and ap
peared at the ford just after the Americans had crosse(lt; but find
ing them very advantageously posted, he did not chonse to attack 
them, and the whole army returned to Philadelphia, having efIected 
nothing. . 

In the statement of this affair made by the marquis, Ii~ represents 
himself to have advanced the head of a column towai'ds Grant, as if . 
to attack him, while the rear filed off rapidly towards the Schuylkill. 
This movement gained ground even for the front, which,' while it ad
vanced towards the enemy, also approached the river, and at the 
same time induced general Gmnt to haIt, ill order to prepare for bat· 
tie. . . 

While this manmllv~e was performing ill the f.'lce of the detach
ment under Grant, a small party was thrown into the church-yard, 
whkh was surrounded by a wall, on the road towards general Gray, 
which also gave the appearance of an intention to attack in that quar
ter. By these dispositions, happily concei ved, and executed with 
regularity, the marquis extricated himself and his party from the de
struction which had appeared almost inevitable. In his letter to 
Congress, general Washington termed it "a timely and handsome 
retreat ;" and certainly the compliment was merited. 

In August, 1778, he repaired to Rhode Island, to a5sist in the ex
pedition under majOl' general Sullivan, in conjunction with the French 
fleet, and he received the particular approbation and· applause of 
Congress, for his Judicious and highly important services. . 

. In January, 1779, the marquis embarked at Boston, on a voyage 
1-0 France, and was sllbjp.cteri to'imminent danger from a conspiracy 
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among thc sailore, a grcat part of whom were British. J-Ie r<'lurned 
in May, 1780, bringing tlie:io~oflll intelligcnce that a Frcllch I1cet anrl 
army would-soon arrive on OUI' coast. Through his great 7.cal for 
the calise of the United States, be exerted his intinencc with his gov· 
ernment, no-longer fearful of giving otfence to the ElIglish, to afford 
money and troops and olher important succours. He was -!:I 0 0 II put 
at the head o( a select corps of light infiultry for the scrviec of the 
campaign. This aflorded him a new opportunity for the di~play of 
his munificence. He presl'lIl<~d to every ollicei' under his com maud, 
an elegant sword, alld hi~ soldwl"s were clothed in 1IIIi fimn prillcipally 
at his expense. He infused illto this corps a spirit of pride and Clll

ulation, viewing.it as olle forntl.:d and lllodclll:d according to his OWII 

wishes, alld as desen'illg his highc~t confidcnce. They Wf:re tlse 
pride of his heart and he the idol ofthei\' regard; constantly pailting 
for an opportunity ofaccomplishill~ sOl1le signal achicvement wort!:y 
(If his and their chamcter. Thi~ corps was prono!Jtlced cqtla I to allY 
that could be prodllced in allY coulltry, In l)ccembel', 17UO, Ill.: 
mart:hed with one thousand two hUlldrc(l]ight infantry for Yirgillia. 
to counteract the dcvastations of Aruold alld Phillips. He lIlade a 
forced mal'ch of two hUlldred milcs and prevellted general Phdlips 
possessing himself of Richmond, alld secured tlic'st!}res of that plan', 
At one period there\vas 1I0t a single pair of shoes in his whole corn· 
mand, and such was his zeal and generolls spirit, and such the cOllli· 
dence and respect of the people, that he was enabled to borrow of 
the merchants of Baltimore two tholl~and guineas on .his own crenit, 
with which he purchased shoes, and otllel' lIece~sary articles for his 

_ troops. The marquis was employed ill watching llw motions ot'lord 
Cornwallis in Virginia, with an iuferior force; JO thiS arduous duty 
llC displayed thcjudgrncllt, skill and pl'lldence of a vetcran, with the 
ardor. of youth. In a skil'lni~h near JallleslowlI, not. a mall in tl:e 
whole detachment was more expo~ed, aHd olle of his horses was 
killed. . 

Lord Cornwallis having encamped neal' Jamestown, the lTIarqlli~ 
]n Fayette sent general Wayne with tile Pellll;;ylvania troops to take 
theil' ~lation withill a small distance of' the Briti~h army, alld watch 
their molions. The two advanced parties were soon engaged, nlHI 
genNal Wayne drove that of the enp-my back to their lines, and with
out sloppillg there, attacked the whole Briti8h army, drawn up ill 
order of battle, and charged them with bayonets. The actioll was 
extremely severe for the little time it lasted, but the disproportion 
of numbcrs was so great, that the enemy was 011 the point of l.'ur· 
rOllllding our troop~, when the marqui_s arrived in persoll, Jllst I.inlc 
enough to ordcl' a retreat, by which they were rescued from their 
hazardous situation, after suflering considerable loss. 

General Henry Lee, in his Memoirs of the War in the Southern 
States, eulogizes_ the character and condnct of La Fayette~ when 
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compelled to fly before the British commander, in the following Ian· 
guage. . 

" In this period of gloom, of disorder, and of peril, la Fayette was 
collected and undismayed. With zeal, with courage, and with sa· 
gaci(y, he discharged his arduous duties; and throughout his difficult 
retreat, was never brought even to array bUI once in order for bat
tle. Invigorating our councils by his precepts; dispelling our des
pondency by his example; and encouraging his troops to submit to 
their many privations, by the r,heerfulness with which he participat
ed in their wants; he imparted the energy of his OWII mind to the 
country, and inJused his high-toned spirit into the army." 

Great encomiums were passed on the marquis for his humanity imd 
goodness in visiting and administering to the relief of the wounded 
soldiers. Lord Cornwallis having received a reinforcement, was so 
confident of Sllccess against his young untagonist, that he imprudent
ly said in a letter which was intercepted, "the boy cannot escape me." 
He planned the surprize of the marquis while on the same side of 
James' river with himself, but in this he was baffled by means ofa spy, 
whom the marquis sent into the enemy's camp to obtain some necessa
ry int.elligence. A combination of talents and skill defeated all the 
energies of physical power. During the siege of lord Cornwallis at 
Yorktown, the marquis was among the most active and intrepid of 
the general oaicers, and he commandcd a detacbmcnt of our light in
fantry, which successfully assaulted the British redoubt on the right 
of our lines. Previous to his departurc from Yorktown, he isslJcd 
hi~ last order to his Ihvorite corps of inlantry, in which are contained 
the follOWing exprC's5ions. 

" In the moment the major gcneral leaves this place, he wishes 
once more to express his gl'atitude to the brave corps of light infant
ry, who for nine mouths past, have been the companions of his for
tuncs. He will never forget that with them alone, of regular troops, 
he had t.he good fortune to manmuvre before all army which after all 
its reductions is still six times superior to the regular force he had at 
that time." 

The marquis now perceiving that the mighty cOlltrst for American 
lndcpendencc, ill which he had been so nobly engaged, was near its 
complction, was about to return with the well earned laurels on his 
brow, to his king and country. Congress resolved, No\'ember 23, 
178·1 { " that mf,ljor general the marquis La Fayette be informed, that 
on a review of his conduct throughout the pa"t ('ampaign, and par· 
ticularly during the period wilen he had the chief command in Vir
ginia, the many new proofs which present thermel\'es of his zealous 
attachment to the cause he has esp~)Used, and of hisjlH.lgment, vigil
ance. gallantry and address in its defence, have greatly added to the 
high opinion entertained by Congress of his merit in military talents." 
During his military career in America, the marquis displayed that 
patriotism~ integrity, humanity, ancl every oth(,I' virtue which charae-
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terizes real greatness of soul, His manners being easy, affable ~nd 
. engaging, he was particularly endeared to the ofiicers and soldiers 
nndtlr bis command; they admired, loved, and revered-bim as their 
guide and support when in peril, and their warmest friend when in 
perplexity and trouble. The most affectionate attachment subsisted 
between him and the illustrious chiefunder whose banners it was his. 
delight to serve, and whose language was, " this nobleman unites to 
all the military fire of youth, an uncommon maturity of judgment.'" 

His very soul burned with the spirit of enterprize, and he manifested 
a disinterestedness and devotion to tbe cause of freedom, ever to 'be 
admired and applauded by a grateful people. He ever discovered 
both in design and execution, those traits of genius and that intuitive 
knowledge of tactics, which deSignate the great man, and the success
ful warrior. The people of the United States are fully apprized of 
their high obligations to him, and their history will transmit the name 
of LA FA YE.TTE with grateful acknowledgments to the latest posteri
ty. It is gratifying to learn that COllgress granted him a valuable 
tract of land, as a compensation in part for his disinterested patriot
ism and important services. 

When in December, 1784, the Marquis was about to take his final 
departlJre from America, congress appointed a committe, consisting 
of one member from each state, to receive him, and in the name of 
congress to take leave of him, in such a manner as might strongly 
manifest their esteem and regard for him. That they be instructed 
to assure him, that congress continued to entertain the same high 
sense of his abilities and zeal to promote the welfare of America, both 
here and in Europe, which they frequently expressed and manifested 
on former occasions. That the United States regard him with par
ticular affection, and will not cease to feel an interest in whatever 
may concern his honor and prosperity, and that their best and kind
est wishes will always attenc! him. Congress resolved also, that a 
letter be written to his most Christian Majesty, expressive of the high 
sense which the U Ilited States, in congl'CSs as~embled, entertain of 
the zeal, taicnts and meritorious services of the marquis de la Fay
ette, and rccornmnnding him to the favor and patronage of his Ma
jesty. The marquis mnde a vel'y respectful and affectionate reply, 
in which he expresscd the li\'ely feelings of a heart devoted to the 
welfare of our rising empire, and gratefully acknowledged, that at a 
time when an inexpcrienced ),outh, he was favoured with his respec
ted friend's paternal adoption. He thus condudes his address. 

, M:ly this immense temple of freedom ever stand as a lesson to 
oppressor5, an example to the oppressed, a sanctuary for the rights 
of mankind; and may these bappy United States attain that complete 
splendor and prosperity which will illustnte the blessings ot their 
government, and for ages to come, rejoice ill the departed souls of its 
founders. Never can congress oblige me so much, as when they 
pl1t it in my power in ~\'ery parl of the world. to the latest day of 
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my Hfe, to grati(y the attachment which will ever rank mc among 
tbemost zealous al}d respectful servants of the United States.' . 

00 his arrival in France he was received in the most entbusiastic 
manner. His praises were sung in tbe streets, busts and pictures of 
him filled the shops, and universal popularity attended him. He 
was selected without opposition a deputy to the States General by 
his native province. When these were .superseded by the Na
tional Assembly, he came forward in that body, (1789) with his cele
brated declaration of the rights of man. He opposed the measures 
of the court with such firmness, that he was made president of the 
Assembly, and commandant of the National guard. He accepted 
the latter post with pleasure, and swore to be faithful to the liberties 
of his country. I t is unnecessary to mention with too much minute
ness the numerous affrays and quarrels that took place at this period 
between the king's body guards and the national troops. It is suffi
cient to remark, that the whole influence of Ia Fayette was used to 
preserve order and regularity in the French capital, and to alleviate 
the public distresses. When he was ordered by the commune of 
Paris to proceed to Versailles with his army, and take possession of 
the out posts, he restrained the violence of his soldiers, assured the 
king and queen of their safety, and saved the lives of fifteen of the 
household troops, who had been selected as the victims of the infuri
ated assailants. He also advised the duke of Orleans to leave the 
kingdom, as his presence gave countenance to many sanguinary pro
cedures. 

The popularity of In Fayette continuing to increase, he was on 
the 14th of July, 1790, made general in chief of the national guards 
of France. At this time he occupied a most important situation-" -
the eyes of the whole world were turned Oil him. A boundless in
fluence and a devoted army might have cal'ricd him successfully to 
the highest grade of power.. III a word, on him reposed all the des
tinies of France. This was the crisis of his reputation, and from his 
course at that time, his friends and enemies took their opinions of his 
character. There was but olle course fOl' la Fayette to pursue, and 
that was the support of liberty, and the maintenance of public tran
quillity. He held, as it werc, a magnanimous neutrality between the 
different parties; whenever their projects went beyond the laws of 
justice and moderation. He gave his vote lor the trial by jury, and 
emancipation of the people of color. But in the spl'ing of 1791, the 
tide of pu blic feeling began to change. Nothing had been done to 
settle the affairs of the nation, and the violent reaction of parties 
commenced, in spite of the restraint imposed upon them. Even his 
army became affected by the intrigues of enemies, and when Louis 
XV l. wished to visit St. Cloud, and la Fayette gavc orders to let 
him pass he was for the first time disobeyed. Disgusted with this 
want of subordination, In Fayette threw up his commission, alld did 
not resume it IIntil the most humhle apologies were made In him. 
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When the king afterwards actually Bed, he was 3uspected of being 
concerned in his flight, and the most violent abuse, both in and out or 
the Assembly, was heaped upon him. The retaking of .Louis at 
Varennes, checked the torrent for a short time, but the royalist.!! now 
turned lipon him fl'om one side, anll Murat and .the friends of. the 
duke of Orleans accused him of treason on the· other. His life. was 
actually attempted by a ruffian of the Ilame of Fournien, whom he 
suffered to escape unpunished. When the constitution was adopted, 
in the spirit of a Washington, he resigned his command, alleging that 
the emergency which required his services, was now over. Ou this 
occasion a golden medal, and a bust of Washington, were presented 
him by the city of Paris. He was offered in addition, a full remu
neration for his losses by the Revolution, and this he magnanimously 
declined. In 1792, he was given the command of the army of the 
centre, near Arden'lIcs, oot had no opportunity offered in which to 
distinguish himself. Observing, however, the wanton and unneces
sary indignities offered to the king, he caused remonstrances. to be. 
forwarded from the different corps of the army. These producing 
no effect, he went in person to Pal'is, to make his complaints. The 
military once more opened their arms to receive him, and asked to 
be led against the J acobin clu b,· the authors of aJI the injuries of 
which he complained. This, from the genemus desire to prevent 
the effusion of blood, he refu~ed, while he proposed to the king, at 
the same time, to throw himself upon the army for protection. The 
imbecility and distrnst of Louis prevented him from acceding to the 
offer, when no doubt it would have chungI'd the current of affairs. 

On the loth of August, memorable for the horrid massacres at 
Versailles, and the flight of the.royal family to the national assembly 
for safety, la Fayette was deprived of his command. His humani
ty had once saved the palace from destruction, but the Parisian 
mob now thirsted for blood. The Swiss body guards had no longel' 
a protector to check the cruelty of theIr assaults. They were all 
massacred without mercy, th~lUgh not without a gallant I'esistance. 
He lost his command at that time for taking a bold stand against the 
heated populace, and although the army professed still to love him, 
he withdrew in the niHllt from the giddy throng of the soldiery, and 
the madness of party zealots. Immediately his enemies gave loose 
to their fury, a price was set on his head, and the golden medal before 
presented to him, was broken to pieces by the common hangman. 
If his character was now asper~ed by the revolutionists, his persoll, 
the moment he crossed the frontiers, was endangered by the perse
cution of the royalists and emigers. The petty duke of Saxe 'res
chen arreHted the illustrious fugitive, and the gallows was ~lctually in 
preparation for his execution. The killg of Prussia then IIlterfered, 
and changed the sentence of death, to that of close continement in 
the dungeons of Wessel and Magdeburgh. After a year's suffering 
in the latter, the cmpcror of Austria, next claimed him, and threw 
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him into chains at Olmu(z, where death seemed about to close his 
suflcrings. It seemed as if all the despots of Europe wished to 
contribut<; to his sufferings. Washington, at t/lis time attempted to 
obtai!! his release, and two gentlemen, Dr. Bollman and II young 
American, named Huger, almost ('cscucd him frolll prison, hy a ro
mantic and extraordinary attempt. He was recaptured, alld cOllfin
ed more closely than ever, but was permitted to elljoy the !;ociety of 
his wife and daughter. III 1797, Bonaparte clfi~cted hi8 release, and 
offered to protect him. La Fayette, howc\,<!r, rctil'ed to Hamburg, 
3nd lived very pl'ivately until the overtlll'ow of the Frellcl! Directo
ry. He declined the oJTe\'$ then made him, aud kept closely on his 
estate till J 815, when he was ~Iecled a deputy from the departlllent 
of Seiue and Marne, was /I(}millated to lIle vice presidellcy, and had 
fifty votes for the office of presidcllt. After the battle of Waterloo, 
it is said, he advocated the abdication of Napoleon, ,lilt! acted with 
Fouche, in declaring the 5iu ing of ttlt! chamhers permanent. Na
poleon gave him credit for his iutentiolls £IN thiti oC(:Hsion, uut ac
cording to Las Casas, ' pronounced him the dupe of men aud thiugs.' 
It is remarkable that Madame Campan expresscs ueal'lv the same 
opinion of him. One tlliug is cel'taiIJ, howevcr, that La Fayette has 
ever acted with a single eye to the good of France. On the final 
restoration of the Bourbons, he again ('etil'ed to priv<\tc life, wheu he 
was once more elected a deputy from La Sarthe, though opposed by 
the whole. weight of miuisterial illlluence. At the lallt election, 
however, he was unsuccessful, because the most unjustifiable means 
were taken to prevent his success. 

The leisure afforded him, happily occurs at a time when the whole 
American people are desirous to see him. When we consider the 
services of this illustrious man during the revolution, QUI' hearts 
glow with love and admimtion. And if his career since, has not al
ways been equally fortunate, it was the fault of the people with wltom 
he was engaged, the fickleness of the nation which he endeavoured to' 
serve, and tbe rapacity of the limes in which he lived. He is now 
(J 82'1) sixty-seven years of age. 

, 

FREDERICK WILLIAM AUGUSTUS DARON DE STEUUEN. 

This 'distinguished and philanthropic ofiicer was a Prussian by 
birth, and served many years ill the armies of Frederick the Great, 
as one of his aids, with the tank of lieut. general. Ardently attach
ed to the cause of liberty. he made an immense sacrifice by quitting 
the high station and emoluments which he held in Europe, and ern
barking- in the cause of America. He arri\'ed here in December, 
.1777, and immediately protferedhis services to Congl'Css, wishing 
only to serve in our armies as a volunteer, without any claim to rank. 
Congress voted him their thanks for his zeal, and he joined the army 
under Washington at Valley Forge. In May, 17-78, Congress ap-. E 
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pointed him ingpector general, with the rank of major general. He 
immediately entered upon the duties of hi8 ofli('c; and by establish
in~ a uniform system of munoouvres, and by p(:rseverin~ industry and 
skill, etlectcd, dllrin~ the conti nUll lice of the troops at Valley Forge, 
a mOdt important impro\'e,ilcnt in all ranks of the army. It may be 
justly said, thitt it was his unwearied industry, patiellce and perse
verance that called into service the army that gave liberty to Amer-
• lea. 

After the base desertion of Arnold at West Point, the Daron nerer 
omitted to proclaim his ahhorren~e of the name on all prop!::r occa
sions. While in~pecting a regimcnt, the name of Arnold sll'uck his 
ear. The soldier was immediatcly ordered to the fl'ont; he was a 
fine looking fellow, and well etluipped. 'Change your name, bro
ther soldier,' said the Baron, 'Y ou are too respectable to bear the 
name of a traitor.' 'What name shall I take, general 7' 'Take 
any otber name, minc i~ at your sCI'\'ice.' Most cheerfully was the 
ofii~r accepted, ami his naille was entered on the roll as Steuben. 
He or his childrell now live on the land given him by the Dal'On ill 
the town of Steuben. This brave soldicr met him after the war. 
, I am well settled, general,' said he, 'and have a wife and son; I 
have called my SOil after you,' sir.' 'I thallk yoq.., my friend, what 
name have you gi ven the boy.' 'I called him baron, what clse could 
I call him ?' 

Though holding the office of inspector, it did not exclude him the 
privile~e of command in the IlI1e accordillg to IllS rank. The follow
ing incident, related in 'Thatcher's Journal,' while commander of a 
separate detachment in Virginia, shows him to have becn too honesl 
to suller an imposition to be pmctised 011 tlie public. 

A regiment had bee II collected, alld was paraded on the point of 
marching, when a welliookiug mall on horseback, and as it appeared, 
his ~erVant on another, rode up, and informed the Baron that he had 
brought him a recruit. 'I thank YOIl sir,' said the baron, , with all 
my Iwart, YOII have arrived in a happy moment, where is your man, 
colonel?' for he was colonel in the militia. 'Here, Sir,' ordering 
his boy to dismonnt. The baron's countenance changed, his aids 
saw and fe~red the approaching storm. A sergeant was Iclrdel'ed ta 
measure the lad, whose shoes whcn off, discovered something by 
which his stature had been increa~ed. The baron pattillg the child's 
head, with his hand trembling With rage, asked him how old he was. 
He was very young, quite a child. 'Sir,' said he to the militia cul
onel, ' you must have supposed me to be a rascal.' Oh! 110, baron, 
I did not. 'Then, sir, 1 suppose you to be a rascal, an infamous 
rascal, thus to attempt to cheat your country. Sergeant, take off 
this kllow's spurs, and place him ill)hc ranks, that we may have a 
man able to serve, instead of an inf;\IIt, whom he would basely have 
malIC his slibstitlita. Go, my boy, take the colonel's spurs and 
horse to his wife; make my compliments, and say, her husband ha5 
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gone to fight for the fl'eedom of his country, as an honest man 8hould 
do, and instantly ordered ·platoons! to the right, wheel, forward 
march.' 

A t the siege of Yorktown the baron was in the trenches, at the 
head of his division, and received the first overture of lord Coruwal
li~ to capitulate. At the relieving hour next morning, tbe marquis 
de Ia Fayette approached at the head of his division, to relieve him. 
The baron refused to quit the t!'enchcs, assigning as a reason, the 
etiquette ill Europe, that the olfer to capitulate had been made dur
ing his tOtll' of dllty, and that it was II point of honour of which he 
would not deprive his troops, to remain in the trenc.hes till the ca
pitulation'was signed, or hostilities recommenced. The dispute was 
referred to the commander in chief, and the baron was permitted to 
remain till the British flag was struck. While on this duty, the baron 
perceiving himself in dallger from II shell thrown from the enemy, 
threw himself suddcnly illto the tr/!Ilch ; gen. Wayne, in the jeopar
dy and hurry of the momellt fell on 111m j the baron, tUl"llil18 his 
eyes, saw it was his brigadier, ' I always knew you were brave, gen
eral,' said he, 'hut I did not kllow you were so perfect in every 
point of duty, you cover your general's retreat in the best manner 
possi ble.'. . 

After the brilliant affair at Yorktown, the baron returned north
ward, and remained with the army, continually employed, till the 
peace, ;11 perfectiug its discipline. 'At the disbandmcnt,' says 
Thatcher, 'of the revolutionary army, when inmates of the same 
tent, or hut, for seven long year~, were separatillg. and prohably 
forever; grasping each olher's hand, in silent agony, J saw the 
baron's strong endeavours to throw some ray of sunshine on the 
gloom, to mix some drop of cordial with the painful draught •. To 
go, they knew not whither; all recollection of the art to thrive by 
civil occupations lost, or to the youthful never known. Their hard 
earned military knowledge worse than useless, and with their badge 
of brotherhood, a mark at wluch to poi lit the fillger of suspicion .. ig
noble, vile suspicion! to be cast out on a world, long since by them 
forgotten. Severed from friellds, and all the JOYs and griefs which 
soldiers feel! Griefs, while hope remained when shared by num
bers, almost joys! To go in 8ilence and alone, and poor and hope
less; it(was too hard! On that sad day, how many hearts were 
wrung,! If saw it all, nor will the scene be ever blurred 01' blotted 
[I'om mYvicw. To a stern old oflicer, a lieut. col. Cochran, from 
the Green Mountains, who had met dallger and difficulty almost ;n 
every step, from his youth. and f.'om whose furrowed vi'sage, a tear 
till that moment had never fallen; the good baron said what coold 
be said, to lessell deep distres!l. 'For myself,' said Cochran, ' I care 
not, I can stand it j but my wife and daughters are in the garret of 
th~t wretched tavern. I know not where to remove, nor have I 
means for their removal!' 'Come, my friend,' said the baron,.' Jet 
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u~ go I will pay my respects to Mrs. Cochran and your daughtc~s, 
if lOU please.' 'I followed to the loft, tht: lower rooms being all 
filled with soldiers, with drunkenness, despair amI blasphemy. And 
\vhen the baron left the'poor-unhappy cast·aways, he left hope with 
them, and all he had to give.' 'A black man, with wounds unheal
ed, wept on the wharf (for it was at Newburgh where this tragedy 
was acting) the.re was & vessel in the stream, bound to the place 
where he once had friends. He had not a dollar to pay his passage, 
and he could not walk. U nllsed to tears, I saw them trickle down 
this good man's cheeks, as he put into the hands of the black man 
the last dollar he possessed. The negro hailed the sloop, and cried, 
, God Almighty bless YOII, master baron !' " 

After the organization of the general government, by the exertions 
of Hamilton, patronized by Washington, congress, in consideration 
of his immense personal sacrifices, made him a grant of twenty-five 
hundred dollars per annum. This sum, together with a grant of a 
large tract of land fJ'Om the state of New York, enabled this veteran 
to spend the remainder of his days in peace and quiet upon his own· 
Jand. Though temperate in his habits, and free from any vicious 
habit, he was seized with an apoplexy, which ill a few hOllrs termi
nated his existence. He died in 1795, in the 65th,yenr of his age. 
By hili own desire he was wrapped ill his cloak, placed in a plain 
comn, and hid in the earth, without a stone to tell where he lies. 
His propcrty he divided between his aid de camp and servants • 

• 

GENERAL GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Commander ill Chief of the American Jirmi/;s. 
, , 

George Washington, commander in chief of the Am!,!rican arwy: 
dllrillg the revolutiollary war with Great Britain, and tirst president 
oCthe United States, was the third son of Mr. Augnstine Washington: 
alld was bom at Bridges creek, ill the county of Westmoreland, Vir-

, gillin, February 22, 17:32. His great grandfather had emigrated to 
that place from the north of England, about the yea" 1657. At the 
age of ten years, he 108t his father, and the patrImonial estate de
scended to his elder brother, MI'. Lawrence Washington, who, in the 
year 1740, had been engaged in the expeditIon against Carthagena. 
In.honour of the Briti:lh ndmiral, who commanded the tleet employ
~d in that enterprise, the e~tate was cnllcd Mount Vernon. At the 
age of fifteen, agreeably to the wishes of his brother, as well a5 to his 
own urgent request to enter into the British navy, the place of a mid
shipman ill a vessel of war thell stationed on the coast of Virginia: 
was obt.ained for him. Every thing was in readiness for his depnrt
ure, when the fears of 11 timid and atIectionate mother prevailed upou 
bim to abandon his proposed career on the ocean, and were the . 
means of retaining him UpOIi the land, to be the future vindicator of 
his country's rights. All the advantages of education which he en-
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joyed, were derived from a private tutor, who inRtrllcted him in Eng-
lish literature and the general principles of science, as well as in . 
morality and religion. After his disappointment, with rcgal'd to en
tering the navy, he devoted much of his time to the study of the math" 
ematics ; and in the practice of his profession as a surveyor, he had 
an opportunity of acquiring thRt inform<1.tion respecting the value of 
vacant lands, which, afterwards, greatly contributed to the increase 
of his private fortune. At the age of nineteen: when the militia of 
Virginia wel'e to be trained for actual service, he was appointed an 
adjutant· geneml with tbe rank of major. It was for a very sholt 
time, that he di~charged the duties of that office. In the year 1753, 
the plan formed by FI'ance, for connecting Canada with Louisiana by 

··a line of post~. and thus of enclosing the Hritish colonies, and of es
tablishing her inllucncc o\'er the nllmerou! tribes -of lndians 011 the 
fi'ontiers, began to be developed. In the prosecutiOll of this design, 
pOFiicssion had been taken of a tract of land, then belic\'ed to be 
within the province of Virginia. lUr. Dinwiddie, the lieutenant 
governor, being determined to remonstrate against the proposed cn
c/'oachment, and violation of the treaties between the two countries, 
dispatched major Washillgtoll, through the wilderness to the Ohio, 
to deliver a Iettel'to the commandillg oflicer of tbe French, and also 
to explo~e the cOllntry. This tl'llst of danger and fatigue he execu
ted with great ability. He left Williamsburg, October 21, 1753, thc 
very day on which he recived his commission, and at the frontier set
tlement oCthe English, engaged guides to conduct him over the Alle
ghany mountains. 

At a place lIpon the Alleghany, called Murdering town, they fell ill 
with a hostile Indian who was one of the' party then lying in wait, 
and who tired uJlon them not ten sll'ps distant. They took him into 
custody and kept him until nine O'clock, and then let him go. To - . -
avoid the pursuit which they pl'esumed would be commencc'd in the 
morning, they travelled all night. On reaching the Monongahela, 
they had a hard day's 1V0rk to make a raft with a hatchet. In at
templing to cross the river to reach a trader's house, they were enclo-
sed by masses ofiee. In order to stop the raft, major Washington 
put down his setting pole, but the ice came with such force against it, 
as tojerk him into the Wf\"~er. He saved himself by seizing one of the 
raft logs. With diflicuJty they landed on an island, where they pas-
sed the night. The cold was so severe, that the pilofs hands and 
feet were frozen. The Ilext day they crossed the l'iver upon the icc. 
Washingtoil arrived at Williamsburg, January 16, 1754. Hisjoul'-
nal, which evinced the solidity of his judgment and his fo;'titude, was 
published. 

As the French seemed disposed to remain on the Ohio, it \Vas de
termined to raise a regiment of about 300 men to maintain tlw claims 
of the British crown. The command was. given to Mr. Fry; and 
major Washington, who was appointed lieutenant colonel. marchnd 
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with two companies early in April, 1754, in advanee of the othe~ 
troops. A few miles west of the Great l\feadowA, he surprised a 
French encampment in a dark rainy night, and only one man esca
ped. Before the arrival of the two remaining companies, Mr. Fry 
died, and the command devolved on colonel Washington. Being 
joined by two other companies of regular troops from South Caroli
na and New York, after erecting a small stockade at the Great 
Meadows, he proceeded towards fort <lu Quesne, which had. been 
built but a short time, with the intention of dislodging the French. 
He had marched only thirteen miles to the western-most foot of Lau
rel hill~ before he received information of the approach of the enemy 
with superior numbers, and was induced to return to his stockade. 
He began a ditch around it, and called it fort Necessity; but the next 
day, July 3, he was attacked by fifteen hundred men. His own 
troops were only about four hundred in number. The action com
menced at ten in the morning and lasted until dark. A part of the 
Americans fOllght within the fort, and a part in the ditch filled with 
mud and water. Colonel Washington was himself on the outside of 
the fort :Juring the whole UH)'. The enemy fought under cover of 
the trees and high grass. In the course of the night articles of ca
pitulation were agreed upon. The garrison were all.owed to retain 
their arths and baggage, and to march unmolested to the inhabited 
parts of Virginia. The loss of the Americans in killed and wounded 
was supposed to be about a hundred, and that of the enemy about 
two hundred. In a few months afterwards orders were recei\'ed for 
settling the rank of the oflicers, and those who wel'C commissioned by 
the king being directed to take rank of the pl'o~'incial ofiicers, colo
nel Washington indignantly resigned his commission. He now re
tired to Mount Vernon, that estate by the death of his bmther, having 
devolved upon him. But ill the spring of 1755, he accepted an in
vitation frof1il gen~ral Braddock to enter his family as a volunteer aid
fie-camp ill his expedition to the Ohiu. I Ie proceeded with him to 
Will's creek. afterwards called fort Cumberland, ill April. After the 
troops had marched a few miles from this place, he was seized with 
a raging fever; but refusing to remain behind, he was conveyed in a 
covered waggon. By his advice twelve hundred men were detached 
in order to reach fort du Quesne before an expected reinforcement 
should be received at that place. These diGencumbered troops were 
tommanded by Braddock himself, and colonel Washington, though 
iitill extremely ill, insisted upon proceeding with them. After they 
arrived I1pon the Monongahela he advised the general to employ the 
r.anging companies of Virginia to scour the woods and prevent am
buscades ; but his advice was not followed. On the ninth of July, 
when the army was within seven miles of the fort du Quesne, the 
enemy commenced a sudden and furiolls attack, being concealed by 
the wood and grass. Washington was the or.ly aid, that was un
wounded, and on him devolved the whole duty of carrying the orders 
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of the commander in chief. He was cool and fearless. Though he 
lJad two horsed shot under him, and foul' balls through his coat, he 
escaped uuhurt. while el'ery oflicer 011 hOJseback was either killed or 
wounded. Do~tol' Craik, the physician, who attended him all his 
last siclwess, was present in this battle, and says, " I expected every 
moment to 6ee him fall. !'lothing but the superintending caro of 
p,.ovidence could have saved him from the fate of all around him." 
Aftel' 311 action of three hours, the truops gave way in all directions, 
and colonel W 3shingtoIJ and two others, brought 011' Braddock, who 
had been mortally woullded. He attempted to rally the retreating 
troops; but, as he says himself, it was like endeavouring" to stop 
the wild bears ofthe mountains." The conduct of the regular troops 
was most cowardly. The enemy were few in numbers and had no 
expectation of victory. In a sermon occasioned by this expedition, 
the reverend Dr. Da\'ies, of Hanover county, thus prophetically ex
pressed himself: I, as a remarkable illsta"nce of patriotism I may point 
ouL to the public that herOIC youth, colonel W U!,hillgtOIl, whom I 
canllot but hope Providence has hitherto preserved ill so signal n 
manllcr, for some imporlant service to his country." "For this pur
post. he was indeed pi eservcd, and at the ellli of twenty years hc be
gan to rendel' to his country more important services, than the millis
ter of Jesus could have anticipated. From 1755, to } 758, he com
manded a regiment, which was raised for the protection of the froll-

, 
tler.s. 

In Jllly, 1758, another expedition was undertaken against fort du 
Quesllc, in which Washington commanded the Virginia troops. By 
slow marches they were enabled, on the 25th of November, to reach 
fort uu Quesne, of which peaceable possession was loken, as the ene
my on the precedillg night setting It on fire, had abandoned it and 
proceeded down the Ohio. The works in this place were repaired, 
and its name was cha/lged to that of fort Pitt. Colonel Washington 
now resigned his commission. 

Soon after his resignation he was married to the widow of Mr. Cus
tis, a young lady, to whom he had been for some lime~troJJgly attach
ed, and who, to a large fortune and a tine persoll, added those amiable 
accomplishments, which fill with silcnt felicity the scenes of domes
tic life. His attention for several years, was principally directed to 
the management of his estate, which had now become conside.rable. 
He was, at this period, a respectable member of the legi~lature of 
Virginia, in which he took a decided part in opposition to the princi
ple of taxation, asserted by the British parliament. He al!o ai:led as 
a judge of a county court. In 1774, he was elected a member of the 
first congress, and was placed on all those committees, whose duty it 
lVas to make arrangements for defellce. In the following year, after 
the battle of Lexington, when it was determined by congress to resort 
to arms, colond Washington was unanimously elected commander
iii·chief of the army of.tbe:uuited. colouies. AU were satisfied as to 
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his qualifications, and the delegates from New England were parliell
al'ly pleased with his election, as it would tend to unite the so u them 
colonies cordially in the war. He accepted the appointment with 
d illicience, and expre~Hed his intention of receiving 110 compensatIOn 
for his services, and only a mere"discliargc of hin expenses. H~ im
mediately repaired to Cambridge, in the neighbourhood of Boston, 
where he arrived on the 2d of July. . 

It is deemed unnecessary farther to pursue the biogmphy of gener
al Washington. His military life is so intimateiy connected with all 
the military operatilJns of the revolution, the reader is referred to the 
former part of this work for its delineation. 

In Decembcl' 13, 1799, while atteudiug to some improvements up-
011 his estate, he was exposed to a light rain, which welted his neck 
and hair. U napprehensive of danger, he passed the afternoon in his 
uMlal mallller, but at night he was seized with an inflammatory afJec
tion of the windpipe. The disease commenced with a violent ague, 
accompanied with 80mp. pain ami a sellse of stricture in the throat, a 
cough, and a difficultdeglutitioll, which soon succeeded _by fever and 
a quick and'laborious respil'atioll. About twelve or fourteell ouuces 
of hlood were taken from him. In the murning his family physician, 
doctor Craik, was SCllt for; but the utmost exertions of medical skill 

, were applied in vain. To his friend and physician who sat on his 
bed, and took his head in liis lap, hc said, with difficulty, "Doctor I 
am dyillg, and have b«en dying for a long time; but I am not afraid 
to die." Respiration became more and more protracted and imper
fcct, until half past eleven' on Saturda y night, when, retaining the full 
possession of his intellect, he expired without a struggle. Thus, on 
the 14th of December, 1799, in the sixty-eighth year of his ag.e, died 
the father of his country, "thc man first in war, first in pcace, and 
first in the hearts of his fellow-citizens." This event spread a gloom 
over thc country, and the tcars of America proclaimed the servicefi 
and virtUeS ofthc hero and sage, and exhibited a people not insensi
ble to his worth. 

MAJOR GENERAL JOSEPH W AllREN, , 

Was the first ofiicer of distinction who immolated himself on tbe 
altar offreedom, at the dawn of the revolution, which ended in the 
recognition of the Indepcndence of the thirteen United States of 
America by Great Britain. , 

Hi8 father was a respectable physician in the town of Roxbury, in 
the then province of Massachusetts Bay, where the general was born 
ill the year 1739. It was in this town in which he received the rll
diment~ of his education. At the age of fourteen he entered Hal'vard 
College, Cambridge, in which he finished his classical studies, and 
received the honours of that seminary in the years 1769 and 1762. 
He selected for his future pursuit in life, the sCience of Metiicinc, 
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which he studied with his f.'lther, and commenced its practice in the 
town of Boston, where he rapidly' rose to eminence in his'profes-

• • S100. . . 

The passage of the celehmted Stamp Act, in 176.5, causeu a lively 
sensation throughout the colollie~, in I'e~anl to the ulterior views of 
the Bl'itigh governmfmt. [)\'. W ill'I'en, !Il1lllng others, from that pe
riod regarded every'movement of the molhcl' cOl\ntry with a 8teady 
eye. 

While the crown found hilt few adhercnts, except il5 immediate 
dcpendanl8, the colonistti were divided inlo two parties. The doc
tor was among that class of decided and bold politicians, who COIl

temned the sending ofl'citcrnl.ed petitions to the COllrt of St. James, 
and who dreaded not lhe partial evils of wal', while its anticipated 
slJcces~ would eventuate ill la:ltin~ hendils to j"llure gellerations. 
The other paj'ty was composer! of moderate whigs, who dependcd 
more upon the dlieacJ of tbeil" petitioll~, thlill IIpOIl an early and 
eftlcaciolls u~e of the physical powers which God anti nature gave 
them. They drear/cd temporary evil mOl'e lhall tlley prized lasting 
good. Henee the greatest elilirion afl(l policy hecallle ncc:essary to 
be obscrved by the membm',; of the CitiWIlS, whose objects were to 
uni te the tern porary mil r'lllU ri II~~ of t hl! moderates IV I th [hei r own 
measures of 11 genoml oppo~itioll. The Ductor' was opposed to 
every kllld of taxation which was not laid Oil the goycl'ued hy the 
consent of their immediate rCl'r(!~entatiyed, and was always of opinion 
that, ifthc ill-f.'lted policy of Britaill should lead to acts of open hos
tility, the colonics were capable of lighting t!leir own. battles. It was 
his const3:lIt declal'alioll, that we alight to make allY sacrifice rather 
than suhmit to arbitrary power, or be so mean and pllsillanimous as 
to tremble at the rods whidnvlllild always be ~hakell over 118. 

Doctor Warren was p\,(~:;Cllt at the cOlllllcl at Lexington, and was 
said to be the mDst atti\'c lIIall Oil that field, Hllilliatill<r every where, 
by his presence alld example, hl~ cOlllltrYlllell to avenge their wrongs 
on that memorable oCl'a~ioll. FI'OIII (hi~ period he appears to have 
taken a most acti\'f: part in embodying tl onpS, and a~.isting to bring 
the new raised army into tli~r:iplillc. Thus his labours were divided 
between the cabinet and llle ficld, to the material illjllry of his private 
atfu irs. 

The affair at Lexil;gton bavillg brought things to the crisis, the 
provincial congress of i\1as~aehusctls c11O~e Dr. Warren thcir pre8i. 
dent, on the 14th of JUlJe, 17i 5, the second lIlajor r-:ellcral ill theil' , . 
own forces, two dap prior Lo the elf.'cl;()11 of gelleral Washillgton by 
the gener'al COII!,;ress, as commander ill c1liet: 

He wellt from C;lmhrirlge to as~ist as a rolunleel' in throwillg up 
entrenchments, by a detaclllnelll: of 1000 men under Gol. Prcston, ill 
the vicinity of Bostoll. Tllese were elir'ected to IJe dOlle lIlI Bun
ker's /rill, w"ich from its \'t!l'y eligih/c ,~ituatioll 1V0uid most anlloy 
flw Brjti~h slrjppin~, the 1l101't! efE!<!lually to hlock lip the British 
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troops in that tOWlI, This hill is high alld lan~e, and situated at the 
cn(r:lllce of the pcninsula of Charlestown, the possession of which 
wa~ of the utrno;;t impol'tancc to cillier of the contending parties. 
Tile 01'(1!- ;'S 101' its oceupallcy werc issued uy the provincial Congress 
on the I Gth .J IIlle. By some mi~take Ureed's hill was cbosen, which 
was hi.;h alld large like the other, hut situated on the farther part of 
the penillsllia next to 13u"toll. The hOlll' of midnight was witness to 
the commenCl'ment of the Americall clltrellciJlnellts, and the dawn of 
the 17th, presented to the view of the astonished British, a redoubt 
of no rods "quare. The works \\'I.'re thrown lip in the most profound 
silcnce. The captain of the Lil'ely; man uf war, was the tirst who 
8aw, and hy the firing of his gUlls ahollt fOllr in the morning, called 
the Dritish fleet alld camp to behold the l-lerculeanlabours of those 
they e:;teemed tlwi!' pigmy (oe~. The occupancy of this post was 
judged of slIch illlportance by general Gage, as to attempt to dis
lodge the ArnOl'lealiS therefrom. - This he ctJccted by a dear bought 
victor)" a \'idory wllich ill its cO!Jsequcnces, was wOl'se to him than 
a defeat. The rl!,;\!I'I'C of Ole ,\merican fire ulltil the ncar approach 
of thc Uri'ti~h, carried ~uch ".Iallghter thl'Ough their ranks, as thrice to 
repel them, aud thrice thcy retul'Iled to the work of death; and, had 
not the allllllllllitioll of'the Americans been expender,l, of this engage
ment the bloodiest tall' in Ul'itish history would have been told. 
This hOHor .vas, ho\\'c\'er, reserved fOl' Jackson and his gallant troops 
at New Orleans, aCter a lapse of morc than thirty years. 
_ The parlieu !ars of this engagement are thus circumstantially nar-
rated bva Ilite historian: i(. , 

J 

'General Gage dclached major general Howe and brigadier gene-
ral Pigol, with the tlower of hi~ arlllY, consisting of four battalions, 
ten cnmpaliie~ of the ~relladiers, and ten of light infantry, with a Pl'O
portion of field arli'!Iery to efiect a dislodgement. These troops 
landed at l\lortoll'~ poillt, an;1 formed after landing, but remained in 
t.hat positioll, till they were joined by a second detachment of light 

. infill1try Hllt\ grenadier companies, a battalion of land forces and a 
battalion of Ill<lrines, makill~ in the whole abuut three thousand men. 

v 

While the (ruops wh, .. tiri't lallded Wf~re waiting for this reinforcement, 
the AlIll'riean~ for t!reir farther 'security, pulled lip some adjoining 
post alld rail fences, and sel them down in two purallellines, at a 
small dislance from each other, and fillet! the;space with some newly 
mowed grass, whidl formed a slight defence. General Warren join
ed the iHassachusetts fOl'ces in olle place, and general Pomeroy in 
another, whilst genel'lll Putnam was busily engaged in aiding and en
c.:ouragiHg, here ami there as required. Genemls Cliuton and Bur
goyue took theil' stand lipon Copp's hill, to observe and contemplate 
tire bloody and destructive operations that were then commencing. 
The regulars formed in two lillcs, and advanced slowly, to give their 

", Hllhlc,-. , 
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artillerv time to dcmolish the Amcl'ican works. While the British 
• 

were advancing to the attack, gencral Gage sent ordcl's to Copp'~ 
hill to burn Charlcstown; SOOIl after, a carcass was discharged, 
which fired an old house nCHI' the fel'ry way; the lirc spread, and 
most of the place was instantly in flames. The houses at the eastern 
end of Chal'lestown were fired by mell who la!lded from the hoats. 
The British derived no advantage from the smokc of the conllagra
tiol1~ for the wind suddenly shifting. carried it Illlolhcr way, so that 
they had not the covel' of it in their apPJ'()Hch. III a short time, this 
ancient town, consisting of about bOO buildings, chiell)' of wood, was 
in one great blaze·. The only place of worohip, a lar6c commodious 
meeting house, by its lofty steeple, fOl'lnr~d a pyralllid of lire a hove 
the I'cst, and struck the astonishcd cycs 01 numerolls beholdel'" wit!! a 
magnificent but awful spectacle. III 13ostoll, thc hci~IJtB of erery 
kind were covercd with the citizens, alJd sllch of thc British troops as 
were not on duty. The bills around the adjacent coulltry, \\'hlch af
forded a safe and distinct view, were oceupied hy the jllhahitant~ of 
the country. Thousands,. both within and \\'ithout 1305toll. were 
anxious spectators of thc bloody scene. Tlw re~lIlars mored 011 but 
slowly, which gave the provillcials a hellcr oPPIl:'tlillilJ fur taking 
aim, who were almo~t all marksmcn, though there was IIOt a rillc gUll 
among them; they had ollly COlllrnOIl IIlllskets, and Inall), of them 
had no bayonets. The Americans I'e~cl'red lhe!llseh'os till the regu
lars were within ten or twelve rod~, bul they lhell hegan a furious 
discharge of small arrm. The stream of thc· Amel'ican tire was so 
incessant, and did so gr.:!at execution, that the I'oyal troops I'etreated 
in disorder and precipitation. Thcil' olliccrs rallied them, and push
ed them forward with their swords, hut they returned to the attack 
with grcat rcluctance. The provincials again reoel'\'ed their fire till 
their adversaries were within Ih'e or six rod,;, thell discharging their 
well directed pieces, put them a second time to the lIight. Gencml 
Hl)we and the 13rii Ish aJlicers retlou bled thei I' exertiolls. G encml 
Clinton, perceiving how their artily was staggf~red, passcd over with· 
out waiting for orders, and joilled them. By this time the powdcr of 
the pl'Ovincials begull so far to f.'lil, that they ~ellt for a supply, but 
could procurc nOlle; for there W<l5 but a barrel aud a half in the 
magazine. The I3riti~h also broll~ht some cannon to heal', which 
raked the inside of lite hreast work- fro III elld to end. The lire frolll 
the ships, batteries, :Iud field af'tillel'Y Was redollbled; the rcgulars 
in the rear were goaded 011 by theil' ollieers. The redoubt was at
tacked on three sides at once. Under the,;c eircurn·,;t:lnce~, a relreat 
from it was ordel'ed, butthc Americans delayed, and kept the enemy 
at bay for a considerable time with the butt end uf their llIu,lwts, 
till the redoubt was halftillcd with the king's tl'OOps. 

, While these opcrations were going on at the breast 1V0rk and reo 
doubt, the British light infantry wcre attempting to fOl'ce the left 
point of the former, that they llIigllt take the American line in llank. 
, 
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Though they exhibited the most undaunted courage, they met wi,til 
an ()ppo~ition which called for its greatest exertions. The Ameri
eans hel'c, in like manner, reserved their lir'o till the enemy were 
neal', and then poured in theil' shot UpOIl the light infantry with such 
a true directioll and amazing success as mowed down their ranks. 
The engagement was kept lip on both sides with great resolution. 
The pel'~evering exertions of the British forces could not compel the 
lroviucials to I'etreal, till they obsen'cd that their main body had 
eft the hill: when they gave way, aud which was conducted with 

morc l'egrl1arity than could be cxpected [rolll troops who had been no 
. longer under discipline, and in geueral nevt:I' before saw an engage

ment. The retreat expoeed them to n!!w dangel', for it could not be 
cfll~eted but by lIIarching ol'cr Chal'lest(lwn~ neck, every part of 
which was raked by the shot of the Glasgow mall of war, and of two 
{\oatillg batteries. The incessaHt lire kept lip across the neck fl'om 
the beginning of the cngagclllcnt, prenJlltcu any eonsidel'Uble rein
forcemcnts gettillg to the hill; bllt the few who fell in their retreat 
over thc same groulld, pl'oved, thal the al'prchen~iolls of those pro
villcial oflicel's who declilll'J passing over to aid thcir coul\trymcll, 
were without allY solid foulldation. 

'The number of Americans engaged, amounted ollly to fifteen 
hundrcd. It was apprehcnded that the British would push the ad
vantage they had gained, and mareh immediately to the American 
head-quarters at Cambr'idge, about two miles Jistant, and which was 
in no state of defence; but they ad\'anced no farther than Bunker's 
hill. There they thrcw lip lVorks fOl' theil' own security. The 
Americans did the ~alTle UpOll Pl'u.:>pcct hill, in frollt of them, about 
half way to Cambridgc. Both were guarding against an attack; 
IlcilhCl' of them wcrc in a condition to receive onl:. The loss of the 
penillsula depre5~cd the spirits of the provillcials, and the loss of 
mCII damped tile courage of the regulnrs. 'l'her'c was a continued 
hla:le of fire from the provincials for IIClir half an hOllr, and the action 
wa" hot for about double that period. III this ~hort space lhc I()s~ of 
the Bl'itish amol1flled to 1054. Nineteen commissioned oflicers 
were killed, and 70 1II0re were wounded. The light infalltry ami 
grenadiers lost thn!c-fourlhs of their IlICII. Of one company, not 
more thall livc, and of all(lther !lot more than fOllrteen escaped. A 
1IIIIIIb(~r of toricsscl"l'ed as voluntecrs, several of whom wero killeu. 
That the otliccr3 sulIercd so much, must be imputed to their being 
aimed at; from their falllllueh confusion was expected. 'fhey were 
thercfore particula"')' singled Ollt. Most of those who were lIeal,the 
persoll of general Howe, wcre cither killed or wounded. It was a 
wonder that the gencral himself escape.d. The unexpected resist
ance of the Americans must wipe a lVay a/lthe reproaches of coward
ice, which ha\'e been casl Oil them b{tlleir enemies. In futurc, let 
them no more prolloullcelhe Americans cowards, who will fly at the 
vcry sight of a grenadier"s cap,. The spirited conduct of the British 
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ofliccrs mer; ::-0 great applause, but the Americans were justly entit
led to u large portion of the same,. for having made the utmost exer
tions . of their advcrsaritls necessary to dislodge them from lines, . 
whieh were the work only of a few hours. The Amcricalls lost five 
pieces of cannon out of six. Theil' killed amounted to ] 39; their 
wounded and missing to 31 '1. Among the slain was major general 
Warren, wbo was shot in the back part of his head; upou receiving 
the shot he dropt down dead in the trenches, scarcely fOllr days after 
his appoilltment to so distinguishtd a military command. His death 
was universally regretted, and would have veiled with cypress the 
most brilliant victol'y, In tbe spring of 1776, after tbe evacuation 
of Boston by the British, his body was brought hom ~reed's hill, 
where it had lain undistinguished from his' fellow soldiers, to be en- " 
tombed in a Boston burial ground. He was there interred with 
masonic and civic honours, aud an eulogiurn on his mcrits was deliv-

.' eJ'cd in the Stone Chapel by one of the craft.' 
A :J,onurncllt has been erected to his memory on Breed's hill, in 

Charlestown, on the spot, as nearly as could be ascertained, wher.~ 
the brave Wanell fell. It is a pillar of the Tuscan order, the top of 
which is twenty eight feet from the grollnd; and is eurmounted with 
a gilt urn, 011 which arc sundry masonic devices, and the letters J. 
W.1E. XXXVI. The inscription is 011 the south side of the pedes
tal, in the following words: 

~:R£CTF.D A. D. 1794, 
By King Solomon's lodge of Freemasons, 

Constituted at Charlestown, 1783, in memory of 
M AJOll GENE. Ar, 

JOSEPH WARREN, . 
And his associates, who were slain Oil this memorable spot., 

. ] 7th June, 1775. 
NOlie but they who set a j'l~t value on the !Jlessings of liberty, are 

worthy to enjoy her. In vain we toil-ed, in vain we fought, we bled 
in vain, if you, OUI' offspring, want valor to repel the assaults of her 
in vadcrs. . 

. Charlestown settled, 1628 ; burnt, 1775; rebuilt, 1776. The in-
closed land given by Hon •. James Russell. . 

• 

MAJOR GENERAL ANTHONY WAYNE. 

Tbis gcntleman was born in Chester cou'nly, Penllsylv:llIia, in the 
year 1745. His ancestors werc Irioh, and his grandfather waS a 
captain under Kill~ William, at the battle of the Boyne; but at what 
time the family emigrated to America, is !lot prer:iscly known. Our 
hero had been bred to the profession of a bUl'Veyor, to the duties of 
which he had attended fol' several years. But as SGon as the clouds 
began to gather in the political hemispherc, he relinquished his pri
vate pursuits, and united his efforts with the patriots of 177'1 and 
1775, in w~rding oil' the impending storm. He was sllccessi\'cly 
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hono,ured with a seat in the Legislature, until he vacated it for the 
more arduous toils of the tented field, by the acceptance of a co'lo
nelcy in the provincial army; and so gl·cat was his interest, that, in 
a few weeks, he raised a regiment in his native county. 

, In ,the beginning of the campaign of '77i he was raised to the rallk 
of brigadier general, and with fti~ bri~ade was ordered to reinforce 
general Washingtoll, at the head of Elk. ' 

At the battle of BrandJlVille~ ge"erat I(Jliphall~cll wa~ posted at 
Chad's ford, as a feint, general Wasltil1gtop having statiolled gencml 
Wayne, with an adequate force, as he slIppo,ed, to clt'fPfld die pas
sage of the ford. WhclI Cornwallis, as he had desiglll'd, succeeded 
in turning the right flank of the America" arlll,)'. 1(lIiphail~ell cru~sed 
the ford and attacked Wayne with great vigour. He sustaifled the 
shock with much resolutioll i but. after a severe coullict, was obliged 
to give way to ~lJperior force, lea\'illg ill possessioll of the ellemy, 
hi.; entrenchments, batler)' allll call1lon. ' 

During the campaign of 1777, '7U, gen. Wayne was attal~hed to 
the army in the middle states, IIndel' the immediate commalld of 
Washington, and j·cndel'ed important services in the military opera-
tions of the time. ' 

In the campaign of I ?i9. general Washington conceived the de
sign of storming StOlley Poinl, a ~tl'Ollg po"ition 011 the Hudson, 
about fifty miles above New Y urk, which bad a short time before, 
fallen into the hands of thc !3"ills!J. The object in view, was to 
withdraw ii'om COllnecticut to till' defence of tiwir lines, a party of 
the enemy, who werc laying was~,e a pad of that state. The execu
tion of this enterprize was entru;:ted (0 geflcral Wayne, who com
pletely elfected it. The ~itllajioll orthi~ po", was of much importance 
in another point of view, as it corn"'<llIdC'!l a pa~s of (he :'ivl'I·, essert
tial to the British shipping, fol' the atlack lIl, the forts abll\c. '1 he 
garl'ison, which cOllslsted of a bOllt GOO rllell, IIndel' a col. Johnson, 
was part ofthe force which had ba) ol:elled hi~ trnop~ in cool blood, 
at Paoli. His parole on this ()cca~ioll, I'ccalll,d to the remembrallce 
of his troops, that sanguinary aU:lil'. Although thc enterprize was 
effected with the bayollet, the flill(s haVing 1>(.('/1 taken out of (heil' 
firelocks, and the ,;(ormlng of the forI IIIlght have ju.;(ilil'd cOl11plete 
retaliation, yet the mom!:'"t Ille CIII'on sllhrnilted, III' !'pan'd the fur" 
ther effll~ion of blood. This eliterpl'lze "OIIl/l,cll,I,) d!ected rts ob· 
ject, by compelling the I3ri:i"h gt'llcral to Withdraw his forces from 
Connecticut to «I(>tf.I)(1 hi" OWII p(l~ts. 

In the commencemellt of tlds atlack, which was of ~hol't duration, 
a ball discharged hy one of the sClltilJcls, grazed the general'~ head, 
and knocked him down. He laid a few mUlIlellts, apparently lift"ess, 
but soon rose, and so far recovered, a~ to rest 0;1 UIIC knee. Sup
posing himself mortally wOlllI(1cd, he desired OIll' of his aids to caITy 
him forward, and let him die ill the fort. ' 

.During the campaiglls of J 779 a/l(l 1730, general Wayne was with 
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the grand army under Washington, in which period nothing occurred 
of moment.. By the new disposition of the army in 178 t, general 
Wayne's division was tlll'ow/l illto the sOllthel'll army. Here, though 
engaged in 'no brilliant action, he rendered very important services. 
in defeating the measures of the enemy. 

}<'or his ellllnellt servict:s, the legislature of the state of Georgia 
made him a dtlnation of a halldsome plantation. At the close of the 
war he retired to enjoy the repose of domestic life. He was chosen 
a delegate to the Pennsylvania cOlHcntion, in 1787, and was one of 
those who signed the aoceptance of the present constitution of the 
United Slales. in behalf of his natil'e statt·. Subsequent to this pe
riod he left his I:lfnily lind went t.oGeoJ'gi!t to look after the property 
which had neen bestowed upon him by that state. llere he was in
duced to aI/ow himself to be held up as a candidate for a scat in 
Gongl'c~s, and was returned to that honourable body as being duly 
elected, in J 792. Bl,ll certain irregularities having taken place in 
regard to SOllie or tilt: votes, the leglliity of his election was called in , 
question by his opponent, general .Jam~s Jackson. The business 
was) acr.ordin~ly, taken lip in the Hou~e of Heprescntatives, whp, 
after a !Juticllt IIlve8libatioll, delcrrnined iii favour of Jackson; while 
they at'the same lillie, declared, that no dishonour could be attached 
to general WaYllc, and that the informalities which had induced 
them to deCide tliat lie c :1.1 Id no longl'l' retain his place in their body, 
could not, in the slightest degrce, be attributed to him. Wayn'e 
employed COIIlISf'1 ; hut his antagonist plead his own cause. Jack
son might forthwith have taltell his scat.; but he declined that honour 
tiff after a nt'w elt'ction the will of the majority of bis constituents 
was fully ('xlll'estil'd ill liis behllif. 

ImmeLliulcly after this disappointment: he was consoled by his 
being prolJlOled to tile t'tJlJlmalid of the westel'D army, which had 
been slJccessirely defeated unde.' I Jurman and St. Clair. Here he 
continued thp warf:lre with sliccess a~ainst lhe Indians, whom he 
defeated and compelled to sue len peace. He remalllcd in this com
maud, watchilig over the cOllduct of his savage foe, until the 15th of 
Dccember, 1796, when he died at p)'f~sql!e-Isle, on lake Erie, of a 
malignant disease, in the fifty·first year of his age, and was buried 
there with a" the honours due to his rank and high merits. A few 
years a~o his rcmains were taken up and removed to his native 
COUllty, where they were, with much ceremony aud military parade, 
deposited along with those of his ancestors • 

BRIGADIER GENEHAL DANIEL MORGAN • 
• 

Thi~ gentleman's father was a native of Wales, who emigrated to 
this counll'y, and settled in New ·.Jersey, where the general was 
born; whence, in early life, he removed to Virginia, and pursued 
the avocation of a wagollcl' for his subsistence. Between the ages 
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of twenty and thirty, he was much addicted to gaming and drinking, 
which involved him in many combats, wherein he evinced that dar~ 

-~ I ing and adventurous spirit, which marked the career of his future 
life. 

In the commencement of the revolutionary contest between Great 
Britain and her colonies, he was appointed to command a troop of 
cavalry, raised ill defence of the rights of the latter, against the' 
usurpation of the mother country. With it he joined the American 
army at Boston, whence he was detached by general Washington, to 
the expedition of general Arnold again~t Quebec, to co-opel'ate with 
general Montgomery, in the reduction of that capital. 

The combined operations against that city were begun nnder the 
angry aU8piccs ofa Decembcr sky. In the early part of the attack 
on that city, Arnold was wounded in the arm, and carl'ied off the 
field, when his command devoh'ed on Morgan, who l wilh his little 
Spaltan band, passed the first harrier, and ha~ mounted the second, 
when the fall of the lamented Moutgomel'Y checked his caree!' of ex
pected glory_ Cl110nel Campbell, second in command to Illat gene
ral, aftel' his fall, made no farther effort at conquest, but dre\\' off hi's 
troops, which left the> enemy undistlll'ued, to direct his whole attell
tion towards the troops under Morgan, who Wtl5 •. o,mpelled 10 sur
render to sllperiol' force. While 11 prisoner, he was ollcred the rank 
and emolument of a I:o)onel in the British sen'ice. He begged the 

. officer who made him the oller, never again to illsult his misfortune:> 
in so degrading a manner. 

80011 afterwards he' was exchanged, when he repaired to the 
Amerit:ilO standard, and reccived the command of a select rifle corps, 
by gen. Washington's reGommelidalio;1, who, although in wallt of his 
services, judged it prudent to detach him to the assistance of gen. 
Gates. That ~elleral having after th~ fall of Ticonderoga, Rucceel!
cd gen. St. Clair, appeared unable to ch(~::k th" career of Burgoync, 
in whose subsequent capture Morgan parlicl\larly distinguished him
self, notwithstanding which, Gales, in his official communication of 
that event to the American government, passed his services over un
noticed; The cause was this Gales was connected with & party 
who wished to take away the chief command from Washington, and 
sounded Morgan on the subject. Morgan treated the attempt with 
disdain, and declared he would serve under no other commander. 
Hence intimacies ceased to exist between them, and Gates treated 
him with studied neglect. 'rhe latter,. after Burgoync's capture, 
having invited several British and American officers to dine with 
him, purposely neglected Morgan. Having, however, some business 
to transact with him, he called 011 the genel'Ul at his dining-room in 
the evening; but upon his cntl'ance was ilOt announced to the guests. 
His business finished, he withdrew, and the British oilicers having 
learnt his name, followed him Ollt of Giltes's presence, alld paid him 
individually their re~pcct~. -
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" He was placed with a command, in 111(, wiiltCf o~ l77i, on ~hc 
west side of Schuylkill, to prevent the country people from HUpplylllg 
the Dr,itish, wilt. \\'cre thell ill possc~sion of Philadelphia, with ptO- ~ ., ' 

VJSIOI1~. -
The eclat which Gates gained hy the capture of Burgoyne, indu- , 

Qed CO/lgress to invest him with the command of tl"~ armies in the 
southern slates, ill ordel', ifp()~~,ulc, to 1'<:Il'ie\'e ,:,c AlI1crican'afJilirs 
in- tbat quarter. N otwi"lilRtallllillg the disple'aslu'(; he mallifesteJ to
wards Morgan at Saratoga, 011 aceollilt of his faililre in detachillg the 
confidence of th,~l ollker from the commander i 'I chie/~ he ~trollgly 
solicited M',rgan to accompany him to his southcl n'cornmalld, which 
was as strongly resi~ted, until MMgan's I'Csentm\~/I1 was somewhat 
blunted by the reception of a brevet lll'igadier gell\'ral's commission. ' 
He however, did 1I0t join the southcl'lI army, until a/'tcr Gates' dis
comfiture at Camden, which callsed Congress to transfer the corn· 
mand of the sOllth to general Greene, who fuJly rel:'ic\'cd the Alllcl'i· 
can alliiirs in that quarter. -

To nlS commal'ld was committed a Jivisioll compo~ed of several 
corps, destined for opcl'atiolls in thc westeru qual't-er. The), werc, 
on their march, to be strengthened with mouiltain militia from Car· 
olina and Georgia. His orders were to pa,;s the Catawba, and take , 
post in the coullh'Y between Broad and Pacolet rivcrs, which with 
corresponding dispositions, was to seClIl'e provisions for gcneral 
Greene's army. During this march, he received a part of thc ex
pected succour, and, after' having passed Broad Rivcr, took a position, 
near its confluence with the PacoJet. At the 'time Cornwallis leamt 
the disp08itlOlis of Morgan, general Grecne was sc\'cnty milcs 011 his, 
right, and Morgan tifly miles on his left. Alarmed (Of the safety of 
Augusta and Ninety-six, COl'llwallis despatched Tarleton with a bOlly 
of.tI'OOpS~ eithel' to force Morgan to battle, 01' to drive him back iuto 
Nurth Carolina. Aware of Tarleton's ad\alicc, Morgan took his 
measlIres accordingly. The fOl'flIer grin! jli;'; troops iJut little rcpose, 
until he came lip with the lallcr at the Cowpens, whcre hc ilJtended 
to give his adversary battle, which he \\'rong(ully 5IIpp05ed to be thc 
intention of Morgan to a void, who halted his troops Ji)!' repose, and 
determined to gi\'c uaUle wben olfered. 

'Tarleton's JlJ<lgrnent heiug overruled by irl'ifatioll of JClllpel', he 
advanced at the dawn ofda}, (January 17,17111.) 'J\l'pri,;C'd o( his 
movements, Morgan was duly prepared for action. 

,Morgan, add('csse(~ his t1'00P8, ex,I.JOl'ting thelll in appropriafe lan
guage to display theil' constancy and vai<;l', and then took pust ill the 
line, awaiting in silence the advance of the CIIC(fJ\', 

Gratified with the prospect of an engagemC'lIt," and 'pl'esumilJg ou 
success, Tarleton hurried the dispositioll of his force" which were 
~ot complete, when his line uegan to push forward, his reserve wait
mg for 8ubseql!ent 01'de1'8. Morgan's light troops (Iuickly fell bllck 
and ranged with Pickens' ali they had bee" uil'ectcd. After an obsti. 
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nate con lest . on' both sides, Tarleton was compelled to yield ItlU 
palm ?f ~'id\)ryto a force inferior in nlJlUbCl'.OIl this occasion, 

1>: Congl'e~s IJ:l'ised a resolve approbatoJ"j' of the conduct of Morgan, his 
oflicersand privates, caused a gold medal to be presented to briga
dier general Morgan, a swon\ to brigadier general Pickens, a silver 
medal tl) cols. Howard itnd Washington, each, and a sword to cap. 
tainTriplet. In this mern(.l"able battle of the Cowpens, Ta,tleton 
hat! e ... .'l')l"y advantage in point of ground, cavalry, ilnd numbers, aided 
by til' ) piece~ of artillery, of which his adversary had Ilone. Profit· 
ing by thio victory, Morgan immediately began to fall back. He 
cro'lged I31'olul rivel' on the ()Venlll~ of the day of battle, and proceed. 
ed by fl)I'ced marches towards the Catawba, genel'al Greene having 
determined to r,ctreat into Virginia. Morgan continued his route, 
and being joined by Grecne, with a few dragoons, effected the pas
sage of thflt river, although keculy pUI'slled by COl'Owallis. Having 
been attacked by fl"Cquent rheumatic affections on the retreat to 
Guilford cOllrt-house, he illtimated a wish to retire. 

He left the army at Guilford court-house, :111(1 relul"llcd to his seat 
in Frederick, where he continued in retiremellt until the insulTectioll 
in the western parts of Pennsylvania, in J 7[)·1, when ,he was delached 
by the ex.ecutive of Virginia, at the head of the mi1itia quota of that 
state, to join the troops called out by the president. oCthe U nit~d 
States. to smother discord in its embl'Yo. When the main army 
withdrew, he was left in commalJd in the di5atIected districts, until 
the spring of 1795, when by the orders of President Washington, he 
disbanded his troops and afterwards returned to the bosom of his fa
mily. Having by long alJd aJ'(JlIulIs services established his charac
ter as a ~oldicr, he now embarked ill another sphere. He olfered 

'himself as a calldidalc to represent the Congressional district in 
which he rc.,ided, ill t.he house of Hepl'esentatives of the United 
States, Hailled iii his iir~1. attempt, his second sllcceeded, and ha\'ing 
sen'cd out his constitutioual term, he declined a re-election. On 
account of ill health, and a gradual decay of his constitution, he re
moved from Samto~a, his seat in Frederick, to Berresvilll~, 0.' as it 
has been called, llJttletowll, the scene of his early life, and thenco to 
Winchester, where death closed his caJ"thly career, in 1799. His 
education WfiS circum~criued, which necessarily limited the sphere 
of his acquirements. In private life he was amiable and sincere. 
He WilS not a rigid disciplinal'ian, but governed more by r.onfidence 
thaB by command. He was of an enterprising disposition, but calm 
and collected in the hour of danger, prune rather to forgive than re:. 
Rent injuries; but resentful of indignities • 
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